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INTRODUCTION

I.

From his own day well into the Renaissance Claudius

Ptolemy's name was well-nigh pre-eminent in astro-

nomy, geography, and astrology alike. " The divine

Ptolemy," he is called by Hephaestion of Thebes,^

and the expression shows that the reverence accorded

him fell little short of idolatry. In such circum-

stances it is surprising that all we know of Ptolemy's

personal history must be pieced together from
passages in his own works, two scholia in ancient

manuscripts, and brief notices to be found in later

writers, some of them Arabian.^ The result, when
the reliable is summed up and the false or fanciful

subtracted, is meagre indeed. We can probably rely

upon the reports that he was born at Ptolemais in

Egypt ^ and lived to the age of 78 ;
* he tells us that

his astronomical observations were made on the

' In Catalogus Codicum Astrologicorum Oraecorum (here-

after cited as CCAG), viii. 2, p. 81, 2.

* The sources are collected and discussed by F. Boll,
" Studien vibor Claudius Ptolemaus," Jahrb. f. CI. Ph.,
Supplementbd. xxi. 1894, pp. 53-66 (hereafter cited as

Boll, Studien).
' Theodore of MelitS is the authority ; Boll, op. cit.,

pp. 54-5.5. An eleventh-century work of Abulwnfa (ibid.,

])[). 58-G2) gave rise to the belief that lie was born at
I'clu.siuin, so that, e.g., he is called n-rjXovaievs in the title

of the first edition of the Telnthiblos.
* This comes from Abulwafa.
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parallel of Alexandria, which convinces Boll that

Alexandria was his home, although there is another
tradition ' that for 40 years he observed at Canopus,
which was about 15 miles east of Alexandria, and it

is known that he erected votive stelae in the temple
at Canopus inscribed with the fundamental principles

of his doctrines.^ Combining the various traditions

with the fact that the earliest of his observations

recorded in the Almagest was made in 127 and the

latest in 151, we may conclude, further, that his

life fell approximately in the years 100-178,^ covering

the first three-quarters of the second century of our
era and the reigns of Trajan, Hadrian, Antoninus
Pius, and Marcus Aurelius.

A detailed and not too flattering description of

Ptolemy's personal appearance and habits goes back,

again, to the Arabic tradition, and has been repeated

in some of the modern editions of Ptolemy's works,'*

* Preserved by Olympiodorus (fourth century), In Plat.

Phacd., p. 47, 16 (Finckh).
^ Boll, Studien, p. 66. Heiberg gives the text in his

edition of the Opera astronomica minora of Ptolemy
(Leipzig, 1907), pp. 149 ff.

^ This is Boll's conclusion {op. cit., p. 64), accepted by
Christ, Griechische Litterafurgeschichte, 6th ed., 1924, ii. 2,

p. 896. Boll, ibid., pp. 63, 65, cites the passages of the
Almagest which refer to the dated observations. He points
out that a very slight change in the text of Almagest, x. 1,

would make the date of the latest observation 141 instead
of 151, but though this would, perhaps, agree better with
some of the traditions, there is no real reason for altering

the figure.
^ E.g. in the preface of the Latin version of the Almagest

puhHshed at Venice in 1515 ; and the preface of the
translation of the Tetrabiblos by Whalley (see below,

p. xiii).
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but on examination it proves to be nothing but the

stock characterization of the philosopher given by
the Greek physiognomists.^ There is, in fact, no
more to be learned about Ptolemy from external

sources, and his own works contain little that is

biographical. We learn from them, however, that

he took, in general, an Aristotelian position philo-

sophically, though his predilection for mathematics
led him to regard that division of science with far

greater reverence than the more biologically minded
Aristotle.^ One of his minor works and chapters

in the longer ones are philosophical and testify to

his knowledge of and interest in the subject. Though
he was himself amplv capable of original thought,

he was acquainted with the work and writings of

his predecessors, of Menelaiis in mathematics, of

Hipparchus in astronomy, of Marinus of Tyre in

geography, of Didymus in music, and of Posidonius

in astrological ethnology and the arguments whereby
astrology was defended. He drew freely and openly

from them, and had the gift of systematizing the

materials with which he dealt, a characteristic which
is especially evident in the Tetrabiblos.

The works, genuine and false, ascribed to Ptolemy
are : (1) the Almagest or Syntaxis Mathematical

in 13 books, the great treatise on astronomy ;

(2) 0da€i? arrXavaju aarepojv kol awaycoyr) eTTiarjfia-

aicji' (" On the Apparitions of the Fixed Stars and
a Collection of Prognostics ") ; (3) 'YTTodeaci^ rujv

TrXavojiiiuiov (" On the Planetary Hypothesis ")
;

(4) Kaviuv fiaaiXeiow (" Table of Reigns "), a chrono-

' Boll, Stiulien, pp. 58-62.

^Op. cit.. pp. 66-111, 131-163.
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logical table of reigns ; (5) 'ApixoviKcbv /3t/SAt'a y'

(" On Music," in three books) ; (6) the Tetrabiblos, of

which later ; (7) IJepl dvaXt^ixfiaros, De Analemmate,
the description of a sphere on a plane (extant only

in translation) ; (8) Planisphaerium, " The Plani-

sphere "
; (9) the Optics, in 5 books (its genuineness

has been doubted) ; (10) the Kaprros or Centiloquium,

a collection of astrological aphorisms (generally

thought to be spurious); (11) the Geography;

(12) the np6x€LpoL Kaioves or " Ready (astronomical)

Tables "
; (13) npo-)(eipiov Kavovojv hiaTa^is Kai

^r](f>o(f>opia. " Scheme and Manipulation of the

Ready Tables "
; (14) TlepL Kpm]piov Kai rjyefio-

viKov, a short treatise dealing with the theory of

knowledge and the soul. Of these, the Almagest,

since it is mentioned in the Geography, the 'Y-nodeaeis,

and the Tetrabiblos, and since it contains no reference

to observations after the year 151, was certainly not

the latest. The three books mentioned, and possibly

others, belong to the last third of the author's life.

II.

The treatise with which we are especially con-

cerned is now, and usually has been, called the

Tetrabiblos or Quadripartitum, but more accurately

it should be MadrjfxaTiKrj Terpa/St/SAo? avvra^is,
" Mathematical Treatise in Four Books," which
is the title found in some of the MSS.^ and is

likely to have been that used by Ptolemy himself.

Many of the MSS.. however, use the title To. npo?

' E.g. N (see below). TeTpajSijSAos alone is used by P
and E.
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Zvpov d-iToreA€0[j.aTLKd,^ " The Prognostics addressed

to Syrus," in which certain of them substitute the

similar but less common word au/LtTrepaa/iart/ca for

dTToreXeafiaTLKd.'- The book is a systematic treatise

on astrology, but it should be remembered that in

Ptolemy's time the two words darpoXoyia and
darpovoixia meant much the same thing, " astro-

nomy," and that he called what we mean by
" astrology '' ~6 Si' da-povop.ia'S TTpoyvioarLKOv,^ " prog-

nostication through astronomy," which indeed it was,

in his estimation.

In antiquity and the middle ages no one thought it

inconsistent with Ptolemy's reputation as a scientific

astronomer that he should also have written upon
astrology, and consequently the Tetrabiblos passed

without question as genuine.^ More lately, however,

this wedding of astrology to astronomy has come to

seem incongruous and for that reason the authenticity

of the work has been challenged by certain scholars.'^

In this brief introduction the question, of course,

cannot be argued fully. There are, however, two
reasons for dismissing any doubts concerning the

authorship of the book. The first is that by the

second century of our era the triumph of astrology

' E.g. VMDE. Syrus is otherwise unknown. The
Anonymous who comments on the Tetrabiblos says that

some considered it a fictitious name, others that Syrus
was a physician skilled in astrology. Several other works
of Ptoleniy—notably the Almagest—are dedicated to him.

' E.g. A. ' Tetrabiblos, i. ad init.

« Boll, Studien, pp. 127-131.
• Chiefly Hiiltsch. Cf. Boll's remarks in his paper

' Zur Ueborlicferungsgcschichle dor griechischen .^strologie

iind Astronomie," Silzungsber. d. Milnch. Ak.. phil.-hist. VI.,

1899. pp. 77 ff.

ix
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was complete.^ With few exceptions every one,

from emperor to the lowliest slave, believed in it,

and having weathered the criticism of the New
Academy, astrology was defended by the powerful

Stoic sect. Its position was strengthened by the

prevalence of stellar and solar religion throughout

the world, and it even captured the sciences, such

as medicine, botany, mineralogy, chemistry, and
ethnography. Furthermore, this continued to be

the situation, in general, well into the Renaissance.

Regiomontanus, Copernicus, Tycho Brahe, Galileo,

Kepler, and Leibnitz all either practised astrology

themselves or countenanced its practice. There is

really no basis, therefore, for thinking it incongruous

that Ptolemy should have believed in astrology or

written upon it. The second reason for accepting

him as the author of the Tetrabiblos is, as Boll '^ has

sufficiently demonstrated, that the book, in its general

philosophic views, its language, and its astronomy,

is entirely in accord with the Ptolemaic works whose
genuineness has never been questioned. These
arguments are too lengthy to be repeated here.

IIL

Though the Tetrabiblos enjoyed almost the au-

thority of a Bible among the astrological writers of

a thousand years or more, its Greek text has been

' See, for example, Chapters II-III of Boll-Bezold,
Sternglaube utid Sterndeutung (ed. 3, revised by W. Gundel).
Leipzig : B. G. Teubner, 1926. F. Cumont, Astrology and
Religion among the Greeks and Romans. New York

:

Putnam, 1912.

^Studien, pp. 111-181.
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printed only three times, and not at all since the

sixteenth century. The editions are as follows :

(1) The first edition, edited by Joachim
Camerarius, was printed by Froben at Nurnberg
in 1535 in quarto. Besides the text, it contains
Camerarius' Latin translation of Bks. I-II and of
parts of Bks. III-IV, and his notes on Bks. I-II, the
Greek text of the Kapnos, and a Latin translation

by J. Pontanus.

(2) The second edition, also by Camerarius, was
printed by Joannes Oporinus in octavo at Basel in

1553.^ This contains the Greek text of the Tetra-

biblos, a Latin translation by Philip Melanchthon,
and the Kapnos in both Greek and Latin. In the

preparation of the first edition Camerarius had
relied upon the Nurnberg codex (N in the list on
p. xvii), in which his marks to guide the printer are

still to be seen. He claims for his second edition

to have corrected many mistakes in the text, and he
has indeed managed to do away with many errors

and misprints which are to be found in the first

edition ; but apparently, too, he made use of one
or more additional MSS., probably of the general

type of A in our list below, from which he introduced

nearly a hundred readings at variance with N, and

^ KXavBiov TjToXefiaiov UrjAovoUws reTpapifiXos avvragis rrpos

Uvpov d8eX<f>6i>. Tov avrov Kapnos, Trpos rov avrov Uvpof.

Claudii I'tolemaei Pclusiensis libri quatuor, composlti Si/ro

fratri. Eiusdem Fruclus lihrorum suorum, sive Centum
dicta, ad eundem Syrum. Innumcris quibus hucusque
acatebant mendis, purgati. Basileae, per loannorn Opori-
nuin. This is the title page of the Groek text. The
portion containing the translations has a separate title

page.
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in some seventy-five other instances he altered the

text by outright emendation. In spite of the at-

tempted improvement the second edition retains

some forty misprints or mistakes, half of them newly

introduced ; its punctuation is most illogical, and it

is far from reproducing what seems to be the best

tradition of the manuscripts,

(3) Fr. Junctinus included the Greek text of the

Tetrabiblos in his Speculum astrologiae, the second

edition of which, in two folio volumes, was issued at

Leyden in 1581. Junctinus made no attempt to

improve the text as already published.

Professor Franz Boll, whose studies of Ptolemy
have been cited many times already, had begun
work upon a new edition of the Tetrabiblos prior

to his lamented death, July 3, 1924. His pupil,

Fraulein Emilie Boer, however, continued Boll's task,

and the appearance of their completed text has

been awaited since 1926. '^ I regret very much that

my own work on the present text and translation

could not have profited from the results of the

textual studies of these two scholars.

Translations of the Tetrabiblos have been more
numerous than texts. The oldest of them is the

Arabian version, by Ishaq ben Hunein, made in the

ninth century. Thence in turn Plato Tiburtinus, in

1138, and Aegidius de Thebaldis, in the middle of

the thirteenth century, made Latin translations,

1 I am told that the work was completed in this j'ear.

It has been announced as Vol. III. Fasc. 1, of Ptolemaei

opera omnia in the well-known Bibliotheca Classica. pub-
lished by B. G. Teubnor, Leipzig. The year of publication

is imknown to the writer as this is written.
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which were the chief means whereby Western
Europe knew the Tetrabiblos up to the time of the

first edition of the Greek text. Printed editions of

these translations—the first dated 1484—appeared,^

and they were also circulated in manuscript form.

More important are the Latin translations made
directly from the Greek, beginning with that of

Camerarius himself, which Mas printed both with

his text, as noted above, and by itself.^ The trans-

lation by Antonius Gogava, first issued at Louvain

in 1543, was several times reprinted at other places,

for instance, at Padua in 1658, and was the version

used by Cardanus to accompany his commentary.
Philip Melanchthon's translation made its appear-

ance in 1553, as we have seen ; this, too, was issued

separately later.^ An English translation by John
Whalley was pubhshed in 1701 and in a second

edition in 1786,^ which, as Ashmand says, " was not,

in any one instance, purified from the blunders and
obscurities which disgraced its predecessor." In

^ On the early Latin versions see Thomdike, History of
Magicand Experimental Science (New York, 1923), I, p. 110.

MSS. of the Arabic version exist at the Escurial and in

the Laurentian Library at Florence.
* Printed by Joannes Petreius, Niimberg, 1535, with

Camerarius' notes.
' E.g. a rudely printed duodecimo from the press of the

heirs of Petrus Thomasius, Perusia, 1646, is in the writer's

own library.
* The Quadripartite ; or, Four Books Concerning the In-

fluences of the Stars . . . by Claudius Ptolemy. . . . By
John Whalley, Professor of Physic and Astrology, and
Others. The Second Edition, Revised, Corrected, and
Improved. London : Printed for the Editors, and sold

by M. Sibley ... and E. Sibley . . . 1786.
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truth, Ptolemy is not easy to translate accurately,

and though Whalley's version is worse than the

others, all show a certain willingness to disguise

the difficulties with smooth-sounding but non-com-

mittal phrases.^

The importance and popularity of the Tetrahihlos

is shown by the number of commentaries upon it

which have been made. In antiquity, as we deduce

from expressions used in writings still extant, a con-

siderable number existed ;
^ the name of one com-

mentator, Pancharios, survives, but none of his

work except a few quotations.^ Three such treatises

which did survive, however, were edited by Hierony-

mus Wolf and published with Latin translations in

folio at Basel in 1559. These are (1) an anonymous
commentary on the Tetrabiblos, attributed by some,

as Wolf says, to Proclus ; (2) an introduction to the

Tetrabiblos, to which the name of Porphyry is at-

tached, though its authorship is by no means certain ;

(3) the scholia of Demophilus. These have not been

republished, but are to be found in a number of

manuscripts. Of greater importance for the study

of the Tetrabiblos is the Paraphrase attributed to

Proclus, but which, of course, may not have been
his at all. Since it follows the Tetrabiblos very

^ German translations also exist ; e.g. by J. W. Pfaff in

his Astrologisches Taschenbuch, 1822-23 (mentioned by
Christ, Gr. LiUeraturgeschichte), and one by M. E. Winkel,
Linsoverlag, 1923, which is based on the Latin of Melanch-
thon (v. W. Gundel in Jahresb. U. die FortschrUte d. Kl. Alt.

241, 1934, p. 74).
^ BoW, Studieti, p. 127.
3 E.g. ap. COAG, viii. 2, p. 67, 18 ff. ; c/. Kroll, Pliilologus,

Ivii (1897), p. 123.
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closely, and since, as it happens, one manuscript of

the Paraphrase is older than any of those of the

Tetrabibljs. this document must be taken into con-

sideration by any editor of the latter work. The
first and only edition of the Paraphrase, with a pre-

face by Melanchthon, appeared at Basel in 1554,^

and the standard Latin version, from which at least

two English translations have been made,^ is that

of Leo Allatius (Elzevir, Leyden, 1635). Besides

the Paraphrase and the ancient commentaries, the

elaborate commentary by Hieronymus Cardanus,

published in the sixteenth century, should also be

mentioned.^
IV.

There are in European libraries at least thirtv-five

manuscripts containing all or a large part of the

Tetrabiblos, besides a considerable number which
contain partial texts or astrological miscellanies in

which Ptolemy is cited along with other writers.

Parts of the Tetrabiblos, too, are quoted by other

^ npoKXov rov 8ia8d;(oy tcui' aoa(f>oJs eiprj^evwi' FlToXeyLaicx),

Kal hvOTTapaKoXovd'qrws tv ru> avroC TcrpajSt'/SAoj, ewi to

aa^lcrrtpov koX hvanapaKoXovdrfTov [ajc] fxeraxiiprjais. Prodi
paraphrasis in quatuor Ptoleniaei libros de Siderum
effectionihus. Cum praefatione Pldlippi Melanthonis.
Basileae, apud Joannem Oporinum [1554].

" J. M. Ashmand, Ptolemy's Tetrabiblos or Quadripartite,

etc. London : Davis and Dickson, 1822. James Wilson,
T/te Tetrabiblos or Quadripartite of Ptolemy, etc. London :

W. iluyhes
1
1828'. Charpulior, Lea Diacourses, etc., liiti,

n. 2, cites a i'tolemy's Tetrabiblos, by J. M. Ashmand,
London, 1917.

* Editions were published at Basel in 1554 and 1579, at
Loj'den in 1555, and in the fifth volume of Cariianus'

works (Leyden : Huguetan and Revaud, 1603).
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authors, like Hephaestion of Thebes. Finally, there

are a few manuscripts with Latin or Arabic trans-

lations. In spite of this volume of material, how-
ever, the earliest text of the Tetrabiblos itself is only
of the thirteenth century. There is but one full

manuscript even of this degree of antiquity, and
only two or three from the fourteenth century ; most
of them are from the fifteenth and sixteenth. In
view of this fact it is fortunate that we have one
(but only one) manuscript of the Paraphrase which
antedates all of these, having been written in the

tenth century.

In preparing the present text of the Tetrabiblos I

have been obliged to work entirely with photographs
and photostats. However, by a fortunate circum-

stance, I was able to secure a collection of these

which had been brought together by a German
scholar unknown to me and which apparently in-

cludes the most important manuscripts.^ Those
manuscripts, therefore, which have been collated

and used, and the symbols which I have used to

refer to them, are as follows :
"

V : Vaticanus gr. 1038, S. XIII. Contains a num-
ber of the works of Euclid, Hypsicles, and Hero, and
an almost complete collection of the writings of

Ptolemy, with the Tetrabiblos on ff. 352-384v. ; the

ending, after p. 207, 19 (Cam.^), does not appear.

Heiberg {Deutsche Litteraturzeitung, 1900, p. 417)

' The purchase of this collection was made possible by
the Faculty Research Fund of the University of Michigan.

It was accompanied by an anonymous description of the

MSS. of the Tetrabiblos, to which I am indebted for infor-

mation about many MSS. which I could not personally

inspect.
2 Of F and H only a few sample pages have been available.
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believes that it was largely copied from Vat. gr.

1594, S. IX, which contains other Ptolemaic texts in

a relatively pure form but does not, now at least,

include the Tetrabiblos. A distinctive feature of this

manuscript is the large number of small lacunae

left by the scribe when he could not read his

archetype or found it defective. In this Boll sees

an indication of faithfulness and reliability. Cf.

F. Boll, " Zur Ueberlieferungsgeschichte der grie-

chischen Astrologie und Astronomic," Sitzungsberichte

d. K. B. Akad. d. Wiss. zu Miinchen, phil.-hist. CL,

1899, pp. 77 ff. ; CCAG, v. 1, no. 9.

D : Parisinus gr. 2509, S. XV. Contains the

Tetrabiblos on ff. 14-81 v., followed by the Kapiros.

Cf. Omont, Inv. ii. 274; CCAG, viii. 3, no. 82.

A copy of V, but the lacunae were filled in from
another source.

P : Parisinus gr. 2425, S. XV. Contains the

Tetrabiblos on If. 8-63v. The most immediately

striking feature of this manuscript is its constant

mis-spelling of words due to the confusion of at, and

€, €i, 7], and t, o and co, for example : that is, the

confusions typical of late Greek. They may indicate

that the manuscript (or an ancestor) was copied

from dictation. P also has an ending which differs

from the final sentences of the Camerarius editions

and most other manuscripts.

L : Oxon. I.aud, gr. 50, S. XVI. A copy of P,

of no independent value. Paris. Suppl. gr. 597 is

another copy of P.

N : Norimbergensis Cent. V, app. 8, S. XVI.
This is the basis of Camerarius' text. It contains

the Tetrabiblos (to p. 187, 6 Cam. only) on fl". l-59v.

Cf. CCAG, vii. no. 42.
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A : Vaticanus gr. 208, S. XIV exeuntis. This

manuscript uses the term avfiTrepaafiaTiKo. in the

title instead of aTroTeXeaixarLKd. F and H below are

related to A. Mercati and De' Cavalieri, Codices

Vaticani graeci, i (Rome, 1923) ; CCAG, v. 1, no. 6.

E : Monacensis gr. 419, S. XIV. In this manu-
script book and chapter headings are missing, and
the ending is omitted (from p. 212, 7 Cam.). It

is closely related to M (below), but in the latter

the missing parts have been supplied in a second

hand.

F : Venetus Marc. 323, S. XV, Contains the

Tetrabiblos on ff. 403-461. Zanetti, Bibliotheca, p. 146;

Morelli, Bibliotheca, p. 195 ; CCAG, ii. no. 4.

G : Vindobonensis philos. gr. 115, S. XIII. Con-

tains a portion of Book II of the Tetrabiblos in

ff. 7-16v. Cf. Boll, Sitzungsb. Miinch. Ak. 1899, i.

p. 84.

H : Venetus Marc. 324, S. XIV-XV. The Tetra-

biblos is on ff. 156r.-189v. Zanetti, p. 149 ; MorelH,

p. 207 ; CCAG, ii. no. 5.

M : Venetus Marc. 314, S. XIV ineuntis. Con-

tains the Tetrabiblos on ff. l-76v. See on E, above.

Zanetti, p. 146; Morelli, p. 195 ; CCAG, ii. no. 3.

Besides the manuscripts of the Tetrabiblos itself

the oldest manuscript of the Paraphrase has been
utilized : Vaticanus gr. 1453, S. X, containing this

text on ff. 1-219. This is cited as Proc. Camerarius'

two editions of the Tetrabiblos are cited respectively

as Cam.^ and Cam.^, or simply Cam., if they agree.

A puzzUng problem connected with the manu-
scripts of the Tetrabiblos concerns their ending. In

one group the conclusion is entirely missing, and has
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either been left so ^ or an ending supplied which is

identical \v-ith that of Proclus' Paraphrase ; - in the

other an ending appears which is considerably

longer than the former, but which is precisely the

same in its general content, and is to be found in

the Arabic version of the Tetrabiblos.^ One thing is

certain : the first of these endings is spurious. Of
course it does not follow that the other is genuine ;

if it is not, however, the original ending of the book
must have been lost so early that it is missing in

all the manuscripts. This is a situation that not

infrequently occurred in ancient times, especially

when a book was from the first existent in the form
of a codex, not a roll ; yet I am not ready to concede

it in this instance, for these reasons : (a) the ending

shown in P could readily, from its language, have

1 V breaks off at p. 207, 19 Cam.^, E at p. 212, 7 (the

bogiruiing of the conckiding passage). N also in its present

state lacks the conclusion (from p. 187, 6 Cam. 2), but this

may have been lost at the time the first edition was made,
and since Camerarius probably made some use of at least

one other MS. we cannot be sure whether N originally had
the conclusion or, if so, if it was of the type which
Camerarius actually printed {i.e. the one taken from the
Paraphrase). N in general resembles P and one would
have expected it to have the same conclusion as P. On
the other hand, if it did, one would have expected
Camerarius to reproduce it, for it is unlikely that he
would have departed from his preferred MS. in so important
a particular.

^ MAD. D, after the point at which V ends, is written

in a different ink ; the conclusion of M (p. 212, 7 ff. Cam.^)
is in a different hand.

^ P and its copies alone have this ending. My colleague.

Professor William H. Worrell, has examined the conclusion

of the Arabic version as it appears in Cod. Laur. Orient.

352, ff. 234v.-235r. It is close to, but perhaps not identical

with, the ending of P.
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been written by Ptolemy himself ; * (b) the ending

taken from the Paraphrase is obviously a summary
of that found in P, and I cannot conceive how any-

one (except perhaps Ptolemy) could have reversed

the process and evolved the tortuous, crabbed

Greek of the latter from the comparatively simple

language of the former. Thus the ending found in

P has the better claim to originality, and if it was

not written by Ptolemy in the first place it is ex-

tremely difficult to explain how it came to be written

at all in the form in which we find it. Since the

question, however, is admittedly complicated, and

not all the extant manuscripts could be studied in

preparing this edition, both endings have been in-

cluded in the text and translation.

In constructing the text which follows, my under-

lying purpose has been to abide by the best manu-
script tradition ; very few emendations have been

* It echoes many words and thoughts found in p. 106,

25-108, 10 Cam. 2, which need not be separately enumerated;
not, however, in a manner which would indicate that it is

a forgery based on the passage, for Ptolemy elsewhere
repeats phrases in much the same way, especially when
he wishes to point out that he is carrying out a pre-

determined scheme. Note, however, in addition, that

dpfio^eiv and i(f>apix6leLv are favourite words of Ptolemy,
and c/., for example, pp. 17. 1-2, 117. 6, 120. 9 Cam.2 and
p. 1. 21 (with Boll, Studien, p. 171) ; cf. with SioBevoixivov

the similar forms of e<f>o8evu) and e^oSi/ctu?, pp. 103. 13,

18; 106. 26; 202. 16 Cam.^ ; and Boll, op. cit., p. 179; and
with Sia TT]v . . . TTpodeaiv, cf. p. 202. 18, aiairep iv apx^J

TTpoedefieda. In fact practically every word of the passage
excejit the doubtful ;:^pr;/LtaTetais is to be paralleled in the
Tetrabiblos, usually many times ; to arrange them in so

exact an approximation to Ptolemy's usual style would
demand a forger of superhuman ingenuity.
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attempted, and I think no great amount of emenda-
tion is necessary. My collations have been made
against Camerarius' second edition, because thus

far this has been the standard text and it was
most convenient ; I have not, however, allowed

Camerarius' choice of readings to influence me
unduly, for his text, in the first place, was not based

upon the oldest and best manuscripts and it is,

besides, full of his emendations. It was quite

evident that this edition of the Tetrabiblos should

be built up anew, independently of Camerarius'

work. Without making the exhaustive studies of

the relationships of the manuscripts which should

eventually be carried out, I have proceeded on the

assumption that V and P best preserve the original

text, representing somewhat different strains. With
V and its copy D, the oldest text of Proclus' Para-

phrase is evidently in close alliance, and among the

Tetrabiblos manuscripts MAEFHG are inclined in

general to follow the lead of V, ME and AFH being

related between themselves, as has already been

stated. N apparently belongs rather to the P
family, if there is such, but it is far from presenting

a pure text ; its peculiarities are, in my opinion, the

result of attempts to edit or improve. The later

manuscripts, however, all show aberration to a

greater or less extent, and VPLD Proc. are frequently

to be found arrayed against MNAE (I leave FGH
out of consideration because only a few pages of

each of them have come into the reckoning). In

such cases I have seldom hesitated to follow VPLD,
and in general, too, I agree with Boll that V is the

best single guide that we have.

I am conscious that in many passages this
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translation falls short of the intended goal, a version

which, in spite of the technical, unfamiliar subject,

could readily be understood by itself or at least with

the help of a few notes. Ptolemy, however, was a

difficult author even for the ancients ; the existence

of the Paraphrase and the frequent flounderings of

the anonymous commentator testify to this. He
displays a certain enthusiasm for his subject, but
beyond this it would be impossible to commend his

literary style or even the clearness of his exposition.

He is fond of long, involved sentences and has a

number of mannerisms, among them a fondness for

the infinitive with the article and an almost Teutonic
habit of piling up long strings of modifiers between
article and substantive, which often results in

sequences of two or even three articles. It would,

under the circumstances, be almost impossible to

make him crystal clear, but I trust there are not

too many Heraclitean passages.

Annotation of the Tetrabiblos could be carried to

great lengths by collecting comparable passages

from other astrological writers. The comments
attached to this translation, however, are intended

only to help the reader over difficulties and have
been kept at minimum length.

Many friends have assisted, in one way or another,

with this work. Some I cannot thank as I would
like to do ; but I must express appreciation to Pro-

fessor W. Carl Rufus for criticizing the astronomy of

my translation ; to Dr. William Warner Bishop,

Librarian of the University of Michigan, for procuring

much-needed books and the photostatic reproduc-

tions of the manuscripts ; and to Franz Cumont for

ever helpful interest and suggestions.



THE LUMINARIES AND PLANETS

Sun O
Moon ([

Symbols.

Saturn ]^

Jupiter y.

Mars ^

Venus 9
Mercury ^

Effect (i. 6).

Beneficent 7/ ? ([

Maleficent I^,^

Common ^

Classifications.

Gender (i. 6).

Masculine hl/^
Feminine ([ 9
Common ^

Sect (i. 7).

Diurnal © ?/ F"?

Nocturnal ([ 5 (^

Common ^

THE SIGNS OF THE ZODIAC

Symbols and Order.

Aries T Cancer 2B Libra ^^ Capricornus )"^

Taurus tt Leo ^^ Scorpio IT|^ Aquarius esc

Gemini II Virgo TIJ Sagittarius /^ Pisces }{

The order Aries to Pisces is that "of the following

signs," or direct ; from Pisces to Aries that " of the leading

sign.-,," or reverse.



THE SIGNS OF THE ZODIAC, CONTINUED

Classifications,

i. 11

Equinoctial T =^

Solstitial SS y^

Solid «^ni.r.c
Bicorporeal IinjXK

i. 12

Masculine and diurnal T 11 ^ =^^i55

Feminine and nocturnal H 5[5l1jn]_V^}{

Commanding and obeying (i, 14) b K ! ^T ',:.: : 2251'^ ; ^|';

Beholding each other (i. 15) U^; » TIJ ; T— ; KflU C5sX

THE TRIANGLES (i. 18).
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KXavSiov TlToXe {xaiov ^aOrj ixarLKrjs

BIBAION A'.

<a. npooiiJLiov>

Cam.2 Twv TO St' duTpoi'Oixiag vpoyvcoariKov reXos
^' napaoKevat^ovroiV^ c5 Evpe, hvo tcov fxeyLarcov Kal

KvpLOjrdrajv v-nap^ovrayv , eVo? /nev rod vpcoTov Kai

Ta^ei Kal SwdpLet, /ca^' o roi)?- yivoixevovs eKdarore

a)(T][xarLGiJLov^ rwv Kiviqaeojv rjXiov Kal ueXr^vrj^ /cat

darlpoiv ^ irpo^ cxAAtJAou? t€ /cat Tr]v yfju Kara-

XapL^avopieda Sevrepou Se KaO' o Std rrj? (f)vaLK7J?

Tcov (rxrjfxariajJiwv avrwu l^iorpoTnas ras" aTToreXov-

fxevas iJbera^oXds tcov epLnepLexoixevajv imaKeTTTo-

fieda TO iikv npiOTOv tStW ^xov Kal St eavTrjv

alpeTrjv decoptav, kolv firj to €K ttJ? em^ev^ecog tov

Sevrepou reXos GVfnrepaa'rjTaL, Kar' IStav avvra^iv

COS" /xctAtara evrjv aTToheiKTCKOis ooi ^ Trepicooeurat.

TT€pl 8e TOV SevTepov Kal jxrj coaavTcos avTOTeXovs

rjixelg iv to) vapovTi TTOLrjaopieOa Xoyov Kara tov

apjuo^ovra (f)iXoao(f)la TpoTTOV Kal cu? dv tl^ (piXa-

Xt]9€i pidXiuTa ;^p(o/Ltei^o? gkotto) /xT^re Tr]v Kara-

Xrjifjiv avTOV irapa^dXXoL Tjj tov TrpojTOV /cat aei

iooavTcog e~)(ovTO<; ^e^aioTTjTi, to iv ttoAAois" aaueveg

* KaTaaKfva^oi'Twi' P.

'tcov darepcov NCain. ; twi' om. VPMADE.
^ aoi] eV tt; awrd^ei P.



THE QUADRIPARTITE MATHEMATICAL
TREATISE, OR " TETRABIBLOS," OF
CLAUDIUS PTOLEMY.

BOOK I.

1. Introduction.

Of the means of prediction through astronomy*
Syrus, two are the most important and valid. One,
which is first ^ both in order and in effectiveness, is

that whereby we apprehend the aspects of the move-
ments of sun, moon, and stars in relation to each
other and to the earth, as they occur from time to

time ; the second is that in which by means of the

natural character of these aspects themselves we
investigate the changes which they bring about in

that which they surround. The first of these,

which has its own science, desirable in itself even
though it does not attain the result given by its

combination with the second, has been expounded
to you as best we could in its own treatise '^ by the

method of demonstration. We shall now give an
account of the second and less self-sufficient method
in a properly philosophical way, so that one whose
aim is the truth might never compare its perceptions

with the sureness of the first, unvarying science, for

he ascribes to it the weakness and unpredictability

' /Vstronoiny proper.
* The Almagest.
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2 /cat SvcreiKacrrov rrj? vXiKTJg ttolottjto? TrpouTTOtov-

fJLiVOS, /xr^TC TTpos rrjv Kara to ivSexofJi-^vov irri.-

OKeipLV oLTTOKVOLrj, Tcov T€ ttXcigtcov Kal 6\oa)(^epu)v

aviiTTroifxarcov ivapycb? ovto) Trjv oltto rod rrepi-

€)(ovros airLav efj,(f)avil^6vrcov. irTel 8e Trdv jxev ro

Bva€(f)LKrov rrapa rots ttoXXoIs evhid^X-qrov e;)(et

(f)vaLv, em Be rwv Trpo/cet/Ae'vcov Svo KaraX'qifj€a>v

at fxev rrj? irporepas ^ Sta/SoAat rv(f)Xcbv av eiev

TTavreXaJs, at 8e ttjs Sevrepas evTvpo^aaiarov^

exovcTi ras dcfjopfids (r) yap ro Irr Ivioiv Svadeco-

prjrov OLKaraXfjifjlag reXeias Bo^av ^ rrapeaxev, rj

ro rcbv yvu>adivru)v Bva<j)vXaKrov /cat ro reXog ojs

o-xpyjorov Buavpe), rreipaaop^eda Bid ^pa^^cov Trpd

TTJs Kara piipos v(f)r)yT]Gecx)s ro piirpov eKarepov rov

re Bvvarov Kal rov xPl'^'-h'-'^^ '^V^ roiavrrjg rrpo-

yvcoaeios iirtaKeiJiaadaL • Kal rrpcorov rod Bvvarov.

<j8.> "On K ar aXr] TT r I KT) rj St' darpo-
vo p,ia<5 yv Ota LSy Kal puexp f- r ivo s

"On fxev roivuv BiaBiBorai Kal BuKvelrai res

BvvafJLis drro ri]s aWepcoBovs Kal diBlov (f)vaeoJS

^ Td$€i Kal Swct/iei post nporepas add. NCam.
^ Soiav om. NCam.

^ Ptolemy is contrasting, after the manner of Aristotle,

the unchangeability of the heavenly bodies and their

regular motions, which can be known and predicted by
astronomy, with the constant and unpredictable changes
of material oVjjects in the suVjlunary region.

* On the argmnents against astrology, see Bouche-
Leclercq, pj>. 570 £f. The Academic school, led by

4
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of material qualities found in individual things,^ nor

yet refrain from such investigation as is wthin the

bounds of possibility, when it is so evident that most
events of a general nature draw their causes from

the enveloping heavens. But since everything that

is hard to attain is easily assailed ^ by the generahty

of men, and in the case of the two before-mentioned

disciplines the allegations against the first could be

made only by the blind, while there are specious

grounds for those levelled at the second—for its

difiiculty in parts has made them think it completely

incomprehensible, or the difiiculty of escaping what
is known ^ has disparaged even its object as useless

—

we shall try to examine briefly the measure of both

the possibility and the usefulness of such prognos-

tication before ofi'ering detailed instruction on the

subject. First as to its possibility.

2. That Knowledge by Astronomical Means is

Attainable, and How Far.

A very few considerations would make it apparent

to all that a certain power emanating from the

eternal ethereal substance * is dispersed through and

Carneades, initiated the most serious attack against it in

antiquity. The answers given by Ptolemy in the two
chapters following are, as Boll (Studien, pp. 131 S.) shows,
largely derived from the Stoic Posidonius, who defended
divination.

* Proclus paraphrases, " the difficulty of retaining in the
memory what has been learned," but the reference is

clearly to the subject discussed in i. 3.

* The ether, or fifth element, contrasted with the usual
four ; this is an Aristotelian (Peripatetic) doctrine.

5
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em Trdaav rrjv Trepiyeiav Kai 8i' oXcov fiera^X'q'njv,

Twv V7TO rrjv aeXrjvrjv TTpcoTCOv aTOL)(€Lcov 7wp6<; koi

aipo<; TT€pL€Xoiiivoiv fi€v /cat rpeTTOixevu)v vtto tcov

Kara rov aWdpa Kivrjcrecov, TTeptexovTOJV Se /cat

ovvrpeTTOvrcov ra Xolttcl Travra, yrjv /cat vScop /cat to.

iv avTols <j>VTa /cat ^wa, irdaLV av evapyiararov ^

3 /cat St oXiyojv (f)av€t'q. 6 re yap rjXiog hLariOrjai

TTOis ael jxeTO. tov irepUxovTO^ TrdvTa rd Trept rrjv

yrjV ov [Jiovov Std tcDj^ /caret ra? irrjcrLovs cupa?

jxeTa^oXwv TTpos yovd? ^cocov /cat cf)vrcov Kaprro-

(fiopias /cat pvaeis vhdrajv /cat aoj/JLarcov pLerarpoTrds

dXXd /cat 8ta Toyv Kad^ iKaarrjv -qpLcpav TrepioScov,

Oepfxaivajv re /cat vypaivoiv Kai ^-qpaivoiv /cat

ijjvxojv Terayjxevcog re /cat aKoXovdoJS rots -npos

TOV /caret Kopv(f>r]v -qpiajv yivo/xevois opLOLOTponoLS

(T)(rjfxaTi,aiJLOL<; -q re aeX-qvrj TrXelaTT^v,^ a»? Trepiyeto-

Tarr], StaSiScoatt' eVt rr]v yrjv ^ ttjv drroppoLav, cn>ix-

TTadovvTcov avrfj /cat avvrpeTTopuevayv ratv TrXeio'Tcov /cat

diljv)((x)v Kai ifxi/jvxojv, Kai TTOTapLoyv piev avvav^ovrcDV

Kai avpip,eLOvvTOiv tols (fjcoalv avrrjg rd pevpiara,

daXarrojv 8e crvvrpeTTOvacov rat? dt^aroAat? /cat rat?

SvaeaL Tag tSta? opp-d?, (f)UTcov 8e /cat t,a)a)v r) oXojv

r) /caret rtva p-epr] crupLTrXripovpiivcov re avrfj Kai avpt.-

pieiovfievojv. at re rcDi' darepcov rcov re aTrXavdjv

Kai rcL>v TrXavcopievcov TrdpoBoi TrXeiara's noiovai

eVtcrTj/Ltaoria? rov Trepiexovro? Kavp-arajheis Kai Twev-

/LtarcuSet? ^ /cat vicftercoSeLS , i5(/>' Sv Kai rd em rijg

' ii'^pyiorarov MAECam. - trXdarriv om. NCam.
' eVt TTji' yrjv VMADE, vtto T-qv yjji" P, npos TJj yfi NCam.
* KoX mevfiaToiBeii om. NCam.
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permeates the whole region about the earth, which
throughout is subject to change, since, of the primary

sublunar elements, fire and air are encompassed and
changed by the motions in the ether, and in turn

encompass and change all else, earth and water and
the plants and animals therein. For the sun,^

together with the ambient, is always in some way
affecting everything on the earth, not only by the

changes that accompany the seasons of the year to

bring about the generation of animals, the pro-

ductiveness of plants, the flowing of waters, and the

changes of bodies, but also by its daily revolutions

furnishing heat, moisture, dryness, and cold in

regular order and in correspondence with its posi-

tions relative to the zenith. The moon, too, as the

heavenlybody nearest the earth, bestows her effluence ^

most abundantly upon mundane things, for most of

them, animate or inanimate, are sympathetic to her

and change in company with her ; the rivers increase

and diminish their streams with her light, the seas turn

their own tides with her rising and setting, and plants

and animals in whole or in some part wax and wane
with her. Moreover, the passages of the fixed stars

and the planets through the sky often signify hot,

windy, and snowy conditions of the air, and mundane

^ Boll, Studien, pp. 133 ff., enumerates parallels to this
passage concerning the sun and the moon in Cicero, Philo
Judaeus, Cleoniodes, and Manilius, and ascribes their
likeness to the influence of Posidonius.

* This word, dnoppoia, has another meaning, " separation,"
as a technical term of astrology

; see c. 24 below and my
note on P. Mich. 149, col. iii, 33.
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yfjg oIk€lcos Stari^eTai. tJSt) 8c Kai ol Trpo? dAAi^-

Aou? avrcov ax^fJ'CLTLanoi, avvepxojJLevcov ttojs ^ Kai

cruyKLpvaixevojv TCtJV' StaSocrecur, vrAetWa? /cat TTOiKiXas

fiera^oXas aTrepydt^ovrai, KaraKparovaTjs jxev rijs

rov rjXcov Swdfieo)? Trpos to Kad" oXov ttj? TTOLorrjTog

rerayixevov, avvepyovvTOJV 8e r) aTTocrvvepyovvroiv

4 /caret rt roip' XoLTtayv, /cat t^s" jitei' oreAi^KJ^? iK(f)ave-

arepov /cat cwv€)(€aT€pov cos ev rat? crup'dSots' /cat

BLXOTOpiOLS Kai TTavaeX-qvois , rcov §e daripuiv TreptoSt-

Kcorepov /cat dcnqixorepov d>s iv rats (fyaaeat Kai

Kpv^cai /cat 77poo-j'eu<7€crtt'. OTt 8e TOUTa>v ovro)

6ea>pov[X€Vcov ov [jlovov to. rjSrj ovyKpadevra 8ta-

rideadai ttojs vtto ttjs tovtcov Kiviqaeajs dvayKalov

<xAAa Kat Tcov GTzepfxarcov rds dpxd-s Kai rds TrXripo-

^opiqaeis SiaTrXdrreadaL /cat Siajj.op(f)OVcr6aL Trpos

TTjv OLKeiav rov rdre TTepu^^ovros TTOLOTTjTa, Trdcnv

av Sd^eiev dKoXovdov etvai. ol yovv Traparrjp'qTiKa)-

TepoL ra>v yecDpycjv Kai ribv vofxecDV ajro ra)v Kara

rds 6)(€Las Kai rds rwv GTrepfidrcov Karaddaeis avfj,-

^atvovrcov nvevpidroiv aro)(dl,oi'rat rrjs TTOLorrjros

rdjv d7ro^7]aoiJL€vo}v , Kai 6Xa)s rd [xev dAoa;^€peCTTepa

/cat 8td rd>v iTTicjiavearipoiv cruax'flP'O.rLapicjv tjXlov

Kai GeX^U7]s Kai dcrrepojv emorniaLVop-eva Kai 77apa

rols pLT] (f)vaLKa)S, p-ovov 8e 7TaparT]pr]riKibs aKeirro-

jxevoLS, COS" €771 TTav 7TpoyLva>aK6p.€va decopovpLcv, ra

fxev e/c fxeli^ovos re 8vvdp,€a}s Kai drrXovarepas

^TTws] T€ NCam.

' Positions relative to one another in the heavens. For
the names of the aspects recognized by Ptolemy c/. the

note on i. 13 (pp. 72-73).

8
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things are affected accordingly. Then, too, their

aspects ^ to one another, by the meeting and minghng
of their dispensations, bring about many compli-

cated changes. For though the sun's power prevails

in the general ordering of quality, the other heavenly

bodies aid or oppose it in particular details, the

moon more obviously and continuously, as for ex-

ample when it is new, at quarter, or full, and the

stars at greater intervals and more obscurely, as

in their appearances, occultations, and approaches.^

If these matters be so regarded, all would judge it

to follow that not only must things already com-
pounded be affected in some way by the motion of

these heavenly bodies, but likewise the germination

and fruition of the seed must be moulded and con-

formed to the quality proper to the heavens at the

time. The more observant farmers and herdsmen,^

indeed, conjecture, from the winds prevaihng at the

time of impregnation and of the sowing of the seed,

the quality of what will result ; and in general we see

that the more important consequences signified by
the more obvious configurations of sun, moon, and
stars are usually known beforehand, even by those

who inquire, not by scientific means, but only by
observation. Those which are consequent upon
greater forces and simpler natural orders, such as

* By "stars" {aorepoiv) in this passage Ptolemy means
primarily the planets rather than the fixed stars. Their
"appearances" and "occultations" are their heliacal
risings and settings (c/. Bouche-Leclercq, p. Ill, n. 3).

TTpoavevais is used to mean both " inclination " and, as here,
the " approach " of one heavenly body to another.

* Cicero, de divinalione, i. 112: Miilta modici, multa
gubernatores, agricolae etiarn multa praesentiunt.

L 9
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Ta^ecog Kal Trapa rot? ndw Ihicorais, fiaXXov Se Kal

Trap' ivLois tcjv aXoyatv t,<I)a)v, ojs rojv wpwv Kal tcov

TTvevpLarajv ras eTqaiovs hLa(f>opds ' tovtojv yap cos

im TTav 6 rjXios atrios • to. Se -^ttov outo)? exovra

napd Tols rjSr) Kara to dvayKalov Tals Traparrjpr]-

5 aeaiv iveidiopiivoLS, (1)£ rols vavTiWop-ivois rds /card

jjidpos TCOV x^Ljjicovcov Kal TCOV TrvevjxdTcov imar]-

fxaalas, oaai yivovTai /card to TrepLoSiKcoTepov vtto

TCOV Trjg aeXrjVTjS r] Kal twv aTrAavoip' daTepcov 77/30?

Tov -qXiov avaxf]P-'^TLaixcov . Trapd jxevTOi to jx-qTC

aVTCOV TOVTCOV TOVS XpOVOVS Kal TOVS TOTTOVS VTTO

dneLpLas aKpL^cos Swaa^at KaTavoetv, fit^Te Tas tcov

TTXavcojJLevcov daTepcov TrepioBovg, nXelaTOv Kal avTas

(Wfx^aXXofxevas, to TToXXdKLS avTols ^ a(f>d)^€adai crvfi-

jSatVet. TL St] ovv kcoXvcl tov rjKpt^coKOTa fxev rds"

TrdvTcov TCOV daTepcov Kal rjXiov Kal aeXrjvrjs Ktvqaeig,

oTTcos avTov fjLTjSevos TCOV a)(rjpLaTLay.6i)v pLTjTe o tottos

fi-qTe 6 xpovos XavddvoL, hieiX-qcfiOTa 8e eK ttjs cti

avcodev avvexovs laTopias cos em Trdv avTcov Tag

<f>vaeLS,^ Kav jxt] rds" /car' avTO to VTroKeLfxevov aAAa

rds ye Swdfjiet TTOL7]TLKds,^ oiov cos tt]v tov tjXlov otl

OepfxaiveL Kal ttjv ttjs aeX'qin]s otl vypaivet, Kal inl

TCOV XoLTTCOV OjJLolcOS, LKOVOV Sc TTpOS TaVTa TOtaUTtt

ovTa (f>vaLKa)s dp.a Kal evaToxoJS eK ttjs ovyKpdaecos*

TrdvTcov TO lSlov TTJs TTOLOTTjTos StaAajSetv, d)s Svva-

adai fxev ecf)^ eKdoTov tcov SiSo/xeVa>v Kaupcov eK

^ avTois VPMNDE ; avroiis ACam.
^diS . . (f>vaeis post 8iei.Xrj(f)6Ta 8e NCam. ; avruii' PMAE,

aura VDNCam. ; rdj ^uaeiy MAEProc, ^Jaet VDNCam.,
4>T^OT) P.
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TETRABTBLOS I. 2

the annual variations of the seasons and the winds,

are comprehended by very ignorant men, nay even

by some dumb animals ; for the sun is in general re-

sponsible for these phenomena. Things that are not

of so general a nature, however, are comprehended

by those who have by necessity become used to

making observations, as, for instance, sailors know
the special signs of storms and winds that arise

periodically by reason of the aspects of the moon
and fixed stars to the sun. Yet because they cannot

in their ignorance accurately know the times and
places of these phenomena, nor the periodic move-
ments of the planets, which contribute importantly

to the eft'ect, it happens that they often err. If. then,

a man knows accurately the movements of all the

stars, the sun, and the moon, so that neither the place

nor the time of any of their configurations escapes

his notice, and if he has distinguished in general their

natures as the result of previous continued study, even

though he may discern, not their essential, but only

their potentially effective qualities, such as the sun's

heating and the moon's moistening, and so on with

the rest ; and if he is capable of determining in view
of all these data, both scientifically and by successful

conjecture, the distinctive mark of quality resulting

from the combination of all the factors, what is to

prevent him from being able to tell on each given

occasion the characteristics of the air from the rela-

' TToirjTiKa.^ VPMXDKCain.' ; TToioTTjTas ACam.^
*avyKpio€ws PUaia.
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PTOLEMY

Trjg Tore tcjv (^aivoixivojv ax^accog rots' tov TTcpi-

i)(ovTOs IhiorpoTTias elTrelv, olov on depjJLOTepov rj

vyporepov earai, Svvacrdai Se /cat Kad^ iva eKaarov

TOJV dvdpCOTTCOV TTjV T€ Kad oXoV TTOLOT-qra TTJS

6 IhiouvyKpaaiag oltto tov Kara ttjv crvcrracrLV irepi-

ixpvTog avviheZv, oiov otl to fiev acopLa rotoaSe, tt^v

8e ipvx'Tjv TOtdaSe, /cat to, /cara /catpous" cru/ZTrrai/xaTa

Sia tov to fxev tolovBc TT€pii)(Ov tjj rotaSe ovyKpaaei

avpipi€Tpov T] /cat TTp6a(j>opov yiveaOai rrpos eve^iav,

TO Se TOLOvhe davp-fJieTpov Kal 7Tp6cr(f)opov Trpo?

KaKcoaiv ; dXKd yap to p.ev SvvaTov rrjs TOiavrrj'S

KaraX'qipeoJS Sta tovtojv Kal twv opLoioiv eaTi

avvtSeiv.

"Otl Se evvpo(f>aaiaTCog p,€v, ov TrpoarrjKOVTOJS 8e,

TTjv irpos TO dhvvaTOV ecrp^e Bia^oXrjv ovtojs av

KaTavo-^aaLp,€v. TrpaJrov p,ev yap to. TTTaiap-aTa

TCOV pLT] OLKpL^OVVTiOV TO CpyOV, TToXXo. OVTa, (XJS iv

fieyaXj) Kal TToXvpLepel decopia, Kal tols dXrjdevo-

pAvoL£ TTjv TOVTOV c/c TV^f]? TTapea^e ho^av, ovk

opdwg. TO yap tolovtov ov rrjg eTnoTripL-qs , dXXd

TCOV p-eTax^ipt^op.eva)v iarlv dhvvapiia • eiTGLTa koL

ol TrAetCTTOt TOV TTOpil,€LV €V€K€V CTepaV T€)(m)V TO)

TavTTjg ovopuaTL KaTa^L07naTev6p,evoL ^ tovs fjt,€v

iStcora? i^aTraraJGL, ttoXXo. TrpoXeycLV SoKOVvres Kal

TU)v /XTjSejLttav ^vaiv ixovTOJV vpoyLvcoGKeadaL, rols

' KaTa^ioTTiarevonevoi. VPMADE ; Sia ttjv a^ufniariav Proc.

;

Kai d^ia Trpoarrjodfievoi Kat Tnarevofievoi NCam.

* The first part of the pseudo-Lucianic Ilepl dcnpoXoyl-qs

closely parallels this passage, as Boll, iStudien, pp. 151-153,
shows.
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TETRABIBLOS I. 2

tions of the phenomena at the time, for instance, that

it will be warmer or wetter ? Why can he not, too,

with respect to an individual man, perceive the

general quahtv of his temperament from the ambient
at the time of his birth, as for instance that he is such

and such in body and such and such in soul, and predict

occasional events, by use of the fact that such and
such an ambient is attuned to such and such a tem-

perament and is favourable to prosperity, while

another is not so attuned and conduces to injury ?

Enough, however ; for the possibility of such know-
ledge can be understood from these and similar

arguments.

The following considerations might lead us to

observe that criticism of the science on the score

of impossibility has been specious but undeserved.

In the first place, the mistakes ^ of those who are

not accurately instructed in its practice, and they

are many, as one would expect in an important and
many-sided art, have brought about the belief that

even its true predictions depend upon chance, which
is incorrect. For a thing like this is an impotence,

not of the science, but of those who practise it.

Secondly, most, for the sake of gain, claim credence

for another art in the name of this,^ and deceive the

vulgar, because they are reputed to foretell many
things, even those that cannot naturally be known

' Cardanus (p. 104) gives a number of examples, among
tliem the geomantici, those who make elaborate predictions
from the mere fact that a man was born on a certain day
of the week, of the moon, or of the month, those who pre-

dict by reckoning the numerical equivalents of the letters

in a man's name (arithmologists), and so on. Cf. also
Plato's remarks about unworthy pretenders to philosophy.
Republic, 495C ff.
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Se t,r]TrjTLKOJTeiJOLS Std tovtov -napea^ov a(j)op^rjv iv

laci) ' /cat Tcbv (f)vaiv e)(ovTcov TrpoXeyeadai ^ Kara-

yivcvGKeiv. ovSe rovro heovroj'i ouSe yap (j)iXo-

aoi^iav avaipeTeov , eVei rives tojv TrpoaTToiovfievcDV

avTTjv TTovqpoL KaTa<f)aivovTai . dAA ofxcos ivapyes

icrriv on Kav Stepeui^rtKcDs" rig d)s €vl jxdXiaTa

Kal yurjatcos rolg jxad-qfiaaL 7Tpoa€p)(rjTai, ttoXXolkis

TTTaUiv avrov ei'Se)(erat, Sc ovSev jxev rwv elprj-

jxivcjv, St avTr]v Se tt^v tov Trpay/xaros' c^vulv /cat

7-17^ vpog TO ixiyedog rfjs eVayycAta? aadeveiav

.

Kad' oXov yap irpos toj ttjv Trepl to ttolov Trjg vXrjg

decopLav TTauav eLKauTLKTjv eti/at /cat ov Sta^e^atco-

TLK-qv, /cat fxaXiGTa T'qv e/c ttoXXwv avopLoioiv avy-

KLpvajJievqv , €ti /cat rot? iraXaLoZs tcjjv TrXavojyLevcjv

(Tvax7]yiaTiapiols , a^' (x)v €(f)apiJi6i,o[ji€v rot? coaauroj?

€)(Ovai T<j)v vvv TOL'S VTTo T(x)v 7Tpoyeve(TT€pcxiv err

eKeivajv TTapaTerrjprjfjLevas TrporeAeaet?,^ Trapo/xoLOi

jxev * 8i»^'a^'Tat yiveadai /zdAAo^ -q -qrrov /cat ovroi

Stct /xa/cpcD^ Trepiohojv , dnapaXXaKTOL 8e oi)Sa/xa>s',

T^S TTCttTcut' eV Toi ovpai'o) fxerd rrjs yrj? Kara

TO OLKpL^es (rvvaTTOKaracTTdaeajs, et fxr] tls k€vo-

^io(i) VPD : tKacTTU) MXAECam.
^ irpoXfyeaOai. VMADEProc. ; ttcos Kiytadai (post <^t)crii') P :

TrpoyivcuoKeodai NCaui.
^^17 Kaddna^ roi'S avTOVS avfjL^ePrjKfvai toIs vvv add. NCara. ;

om. VPMADE Proc
*yap add. codd. ; om. Proc.

1 On rascals in philosophy c/. Plato, Republic 487D, and
the discussion which follows.

^ By various ancient authors it was claimed thai the
Chaldaean observations extended over periods of from
470,000 to 720,000 years : Boll-Bezold-Gundel, pp. 25. 99.
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TETRABIBLOS I. 2

beforehand, while to the more thoughtful they have
thereby given occasion to pass equally unfavourable
judgement upon the natural subjects of prophecy.
Nor is this deservedly done ; it is the same with
philosophy—we need not abolish it because there

are evident rascals among those that pretend to it.^

Nevertheless it is clear that even though one ap-

proach astrology in the most inquiring and legitimate

spirit possible, he may frequently err, not for any
of the reasons stated, but because of the very nature
of the thing and his own weakness in comparison
with the magnitude of his profession. For in general,

besides the fact that every science that deals with
the quality of its subject-matter is conjectural and
not to be absolutely affirmed, particularly one which
is composed of many unlike elements, it is further-

more true that the ancient configurations of the

planets,^ upon the basis of which we attach to similar

aspects of our own day the effects observed by the

ancients in theirs, can be more or less similar to the

modern aspects, and that, too, at long intervals, but
not identical, since the exact return of all the heavenly
bodies and the earth to the same positions,^ unless one

' " The Stoics say that the planets, returning to the same
point of longitude and latitude which each occupied when
first the universe arose, at fixed periods of time bring about
a conflagration and destruction of things, and that the
universe again reverts anew to the same condition, and
that as the stars again move in the same way everything
that took place in the former period is exactly reproduced.
Socrates, they say, and Plato will again exist, and every
single man, with tlie same friends and countrymen ; the
same things will hapjien to them, thoy will meet with
the same fortune, and deal with the same things," etc.

(Nemesius, De natura hominis, 38, p. 309, Matthaei).
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ho^otrj TTcpl Tr)u rcjv aKaraXrjTTroiV KaTaXr^ipLV Kal

yvcbarti'} rj /jL-qS' oAca? 7]^ fjirj Kara ye tov aludrjTOv

dvdpcoTTCp )(p6vov d7TapTil,0fX€vrj(; , oi? 8td tovto rds

TTpopprjaeig ^ dvo^oioiv ovrcov tcov VTroKeifxevcov

TTapaSeiypbdrcxiv iucore SLafxaprdveadai.. Trepl fJiiv

ovv rrjv eTTiaKei/jiv tcDp' Kara to 7Tepi€)(ov yivo^ivcjjv

cnJiJL7TTOJ[xdra)v , tout dv etrj fjiovov to Svax^peg,

^rj8efjnds Ivravda crviXTTapaXa^^avonevrjg aLTiag Tjj

KLV7](7€L TCx)v ovpavLCOv. TTepl Se xd? yevedXio-

lAoyt/cctS",* Kal oAco? Tas KaT Ihiav ttjs CKdarov

(jvyKpiaccog,^ ov yuKpd ovhk ret TUXovTa eartv ISelv

avvaLTia Kal avTa yivofxeva Trjg twv cwvlota^evoyv

LOlOTpa 7Ttag . at re ydp tcov airepixaTcov hia(j)opal

TrXelaTOu SvvavTai npos to tov yevovs ihiov, eVet-

SrjTTep TOV TTeptexovTos Kal tov 6piL,ovTO<; VTroKeifxivov

TOV avTOV KaTaKpaTel tcov uTrepixaTajv eKaarov et?

TTJV Kad oXoV TOV OLKCLOV /LtOp(^c6/i,aTO? StaTVTTCOCTLV,

olov dvOpCOTTOV Kal LTTTTOV Kal TOJV dXXcOV • ol T€

TOTTOL TTJg y€V€a€U)S ov ^LKpdg TTOLOVVTai Tag 776/31

ra avviGTdixeva TrapaXXaydg . Kal twv OTrep^dTcov

yap Kara ydvos VTroKeLfievcov tcov aurcDi^, oiov

dvdpojTTLvojv, Kal TTJs TOV TT€pii)(OVTO'5 KaTaoTdoeoj^

Trjs avTTJs, TTapd to tcov )(copcov Sidcf)opov ttoXv Kal

Tolg acofjiaai Kal Tats ipv^o-ls ol yevoixevoi SiijveyKav.

rrpos Se tovtol'; at re Tpo(f>al Kal Ta edr], ndvTcov

TCOV TTpOKet-fxevcov d8ia(f)6pcov VTroTidefJievcov, (TV/x^dX-

Xovrai tl irpos Tas Kara jxipos tcov ^icov 8Laycoyds.

^ Kai yvaioiv om. Cam.
* ^ . . . fj VMADE ; ei . . ei NCam. : i] . . . rfyiiv P.
' TrpoppTjaeis libri (npio- P) Proc.Cam.' (*notatum);

TrapaTrjpTjoeis Cam.'^
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TETRABIBLOS I. 2

holds vain opinions of his ability to comprehend and
know the incomprehensible, either takes place not at

all or at least not in the period of time that falls

within the experience of man ; so that for this reason

predictions sometimes fail, because of the disparity of

the examples on which they are based. As to the in-

vestigation of atmospheric phenomena, this would be
the only difficulty, since no other cause besides the

movement of the heavenly bodies is taken into con-

sideration. But in an inquiry concerning nativities

and individual temperaments in general, one can see

that there are circumstances of no small importance
and of no trifling character, which join to cause the

special qualities of those who are born. For differ-

ences of seed exert a very great influence on the

special traits of the genus, since, if the ambient
and the horizon are the same, each seed prevails to

express iii general its own form, for example, man,
horse, and so forth ; and the places of birth bring

about no small variation in what is produced. For
if the seed is generically the same, human for example,
and the condition of the ambient the same, those who
are born differ much, both in body and soul, with the

diflPerence of countries.' In addition to this, all the
aforesaid conditions being equal, rearing and customs
contribute to influence the particular way in which a

^ The first three chapters of Book ii deal with astrological
ethnology, and in iv. 10 Ptolemy points out that in all

nativities such general consiiiorations as nationality and
age take precedence over more particular details.

* yece^AioAoyi/fdj VD, cj . Proc. ; yeveOXioXoyia^ cott. Cam.
' ayy/fptaeois VP (-Kprj-) MDKCam.' ; auy/cpdcrecus Cam.'^
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ojv cKaarov ear ixr] avvSLaXaf-L^dvrjTai rat? arro tov

7repL€)(OVTog atTtai?, el Kal on fxdXiara rr)v TrXeiar-qv

k)(€t TOVTO SuvajJill {tO) to fXeV 7T€.pi€)(OV KOLKeivoig

avTOL£ €LS TO TOiolaSe elvai avvaLTiov yiveadai,

TOVTCp S' eKeiva /xjjSa/xoj?) , ttoXXtjv aTTopiav hvvavTai

TTap€)(€LV Tols CTTL TWU TOlOVTCOl olofieVOLS OLTTO flOVTTjS

>T7Js T(x)v [xeTecopojv KLvrjaecos, TrdvTa, Kal to. firj

TeXeov err avTjj, hvvaadai SiayivMaKeiv.

TovTcov Se ovTcog i)^6vTOJV, TTpoarJKOv dv e'i-q p^r\Te,

eTTeiS-q hcajxapTdveadaL ttot€ ttjv TOLavTr]v TTpoyvcoaiv

€v8€^€TaL, Kal TO TTav auT'^S' dvaipeLV, warrep ovSe

TTjP KV^€pvr]TLKrjV ^ Sttt TO TToAAct/CtS' 7TTai€lV aTTO-

boKiiJidt,ofxei' • dXX a*? ev p^eydXoig, ovtoj Kal deioLg

eTTayyeXjJLaaLv , duTrd^eaOai Kal dyaTTTjTOv rjyeladai.

TO SvvaTOv, pir]T av ndXiu rrdvTa ^ 'qplv dvOpcorrlvcos

Kal iaTO)(aafMev(x)s aiTelv Trap' avTrjs, dXXd crujLi^tAo-

KaXeiv, Kal eu oig ovk rjv eV avTrj to -ndv i(f)ohLdt,eLV
'

Kal (varrep Tois laTpols . OTav imtpriTcbaL Tiva, Kal rrepl

avTTJs Trjs uoaov Kal rrepl Trjs tov KdpLvovTOS 18lo-

TpoTTias ov /x€/x0o/xe^a Xeyouaiv ^^ ovtio Kal ivTavda

Tct yevTj Kal ra? ;^ajpas Kal Ta? Tpo(f)ds, r^ Kal Tiva

TcDv rjSrj crvixf^e^rjKOTOiv, [xyj dyavaKTelv V7TOTi.de-

fxevoLs.

^ r-qv Kv^epvrjTiK-qv VPMDEProc. ; KvPepvTjriKovs NACam.
^ TrdiTo] ^iT] ndi'Ta VPD.
^Xiyovrnv NCam., Aeyoi'Tts VPMADE.
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TETRABIBLOS I. 2

life is lived. Unless each one of these things is ex-

amined together with the causes that are derived

from the ambient, although this latter be conceded
to exercise the greatest influence (for the ambient
is one of the causes for these things being what they
are, while they in turn have no influence upon it),

they can cause much difficulty for those who believe

that in such cases everything can be understood, even
things not wholly within its jurisdiction, from the

motion of the heavenly bodies alone.

Since this is the case, it would not be fitting to

dismiss all prognostication of this character because
it can sometimes be mistaken, for we do not dis-

credit the art of the pilot for its many errors ; but
as when the claims are great, so also when they are

divine, we should welcome what is possible and
think it enough. Nor, further, should we gropingly

and in human fashion demand everything of the art,

but rather join in the appreciation of its beauty,
even in instances wherein it could not provide the

full answer ; and as we do not find fault with the

physicians, when they examine a person, for speak-
ing both about the sickness itself and about the

patient's idiosyncrasy, so too in this case we should

not object to astrologers using as a basis for calcula-

tion nationality, country, and rearing, or any other

already existing accidental qualities.
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<y.> "Otl Kal d)
<f>

€ Xi fxo g

Tiva fxiv ow rpoTTOv hvvarov yiveTai to Si*

aarpovoidas TrpoyvojarLKOV, Kal otl fJ'€)(pL fxovov

dv (f>6dvoL TU)v re /car avro to 7r€pL€)(OV crvpLTTTO)-

IxoLTCov Kal rajv aTTO rrj^ Toiavrrjg aiTt'a? TOtS"

dvOpcoTTOig TTapaKoXovdovvTcov, Tavra S' ai' eirj

776/01 T€ TaS €^ OiRXV^ eTTlTT^SetOTT^Ttt? TCOV 8vvdfJL€COV

Kal 7Tpd^€(ov adjpLaTO's Kal il/vxrjs Kal ra Kara

10 Kaipovg awTciJt' ndOr], TToXvxpovLOT-qrd? re Kal

oXiyoxpovioTTjTas , eVt Se /cat ooa tcov e^codev

Kvpiav T€ Kal (f)uaiKr]v ex^i npos ra irpcbra cn>n-

TrXoKiqv, (Ls TTpos TO aajfxa pcev rj KTTJaig Kal rj

avu^icoais, Trpos Se Trfv ifju^'^v rj T€ Tifirj Kal to

d^icop,a, Kal to.^ tovtcov KaTO. Kaipovs TV)(a9,

ax^Sov (x)s €V K€<f)aXaLOL9 ^ yeyovev rjfilv SrjXov.

XoLTTov S' dv ei7^ TcDf TTpOKeijJieVOJV Tr]V KaTO. TO

XpriaipLov iTTtaKeiftiv Sict ^pax^iov TToi-qaaadai, Trpo-

Tepov hiaXa^ovai, Ttra Tpoirov, Kal Trpo's tl tcXos

d(f)opa)VTes tt^v avTov tov \prjaLixov hvvapuLV eKhe^o-

fxeda. el fiev yap Trpos to. tt^j ^jf^x^S ayadd, tL

dv eiTj avfX(f)op(x)T€pov ^ Trpos evTrpayiav Kal ;i^a/oai/

Kal oXo)s evapdaTTjCTLv ttjs TOiavT-qs Trpoyvwaecus,

Kad^ T^v TCOV T€ dvdpojTTivcov Kal TCOV delcov yLvojxeda

avvopaTLKoi ; et Se Trpos Ta tov acofiaTOS, TrdvTcov

dv pdXXov 7] ToiaiWr] KaTdXrjiJjts €TnyLvc6aKot to

OLKeiov T€ Kal TTp6a(f)opov rfj Kad^ €KdaT7]v avyKpaaiv

iTTiTTjdeiOTqTi • el Se jut) TTpos ttXovtov r) So^av ij

' Ke(f>aXaiot.s libri, -oi Cam.
'^
avijL<f)op(OTepoi' VD, avp(f>€p6Tepov PL, anovSaioTepov MAE

Cam. ; post Trpoyvioaecos MAE.
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TETRABIBLOS I. 3

3. That it is also Beneficial.

In somewhat summary fashion it has been shown
how prognostication by astronomical means is pos-

sible, and that it can go no further than what happens
in the ambient and the consequences to man from
such causes—that is, it concerns the original endow-
ments of faculties and activities of soul and body, their

occasional diseases, their endurance for a long or a

short time, and, besides, all external circumstances

that have a directive and natural connection with

the original gifts of nature, such as property and
marriage in the case of the body and honour and
dignities in that of the soul, and finally what befalls

them from time to time.^ The remaining part of our

project would be to inquire briefly as to its useful-

ness,^ first distinguishing how and with what end in

view we shall take the meaning of the word useful-

ness. For if we look to the goods of the soul, what'

could be more conducive to well-being, pleasure,'

and in general satisfaction than this kind of forecast,

by which we gain full view of things human and
divine ? And if we look to bodily goods, such know-
ledge, better than anything else, would perceive what
is fitting and expedient for the capabilities of each
temperament. But if it does not aid in the acquisi-

tion of riches, fame, and the like, we shall be able

' Note that in this sentence Ptolemy refers to several of
the subjects of chapters in Books iii and iv.

* According to Cicero, Dedivinatione, ii. lOo, Dicaearchus
wrote a book to prove that divination was useless

;

Plutarch took the other side, m an essay of which only
fragments are preserved.
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TO. Toiavra avvepyel, 7Tpoxcop'i]creL Kal Trepl Tratny?

(f)LXoaocf)tas TO avro tovto (f}a(JKetv • ovSevos yap
TCx}v rotovTOiv icTTLV, OGOv i(f)^ iavrfj, TTepiTTOtrjTLK'q.

aAA' out' iK€LV7js 8ta rovT av ovre ravrr)? Kara-

yLva)(TKOL[xev St/caio)?, d</>€jLtei'ot rod Trpos to. fxeit,o}

avpcfyepovTOS.

"OAcos" S' oiv i^€Tdt,ovai (jiaveZev av ol to d)(p7)crToi>

11 TTJ? KaTaX'i'nJjecx}? e'mp.epi<f)6iJLevoi irpog ovSev tu>v

KvpLOiTaTCJV a(f)op(jjVT€s, aAAa wpos avTO tovto

jxovov, OTi ToJv TTOVTrj TTavTws eaojxevojv rj Ttpo-

yvcoai's TTepLTTrj, Kal tovto 8e aTrAoj? ttolvv, Kal ovk

€V SteiXrjufxdvojs. irpcJTov pieu yap Set aKOTrelv,

OTi Kal €776 TOJV i^ dvdyK'qg drro^-qaoixevcov to p,kv

drrpoaBoKTjTov tovs t€ dopv^ovg eKOTaTiKovs Kal

Ta? X^P^^ e^OLOTLKaS pLoXlUTa 7T€(f)VK€ TTOielv • TO 8e

TTpoytvcoaKeiv e'^t^et Kal pvOp.Ll,€i ttjv ipv^'^v Tjj

p-eXeTj] TOJV aTTOVTOJv a>? TrapovTcov, Kal irapa-

aK€vdll,€L p.€T elprjvrjs Kal evoTadeias eKacTTa tcov

i7Tepxo[.t€va)v dTTohlx^adai. eTreid^ otl /xTyS' ovtojs

€Ka(jTa XP'^ vopbit^etv tols dvdpcoTTOLs (xtto ttj? dviodev

aiTLa's TrapaKoXovOeZv , coanep i^ dpx^js diTO tivos

dXvTOV Kal detov TrpooTdypiaTos Kad^ eva eKacrrov

vevopLodeTrjpLeva Kal i^ dvdyK7]g dno^rjaopieva, pLrjhe-

(xids dXXrjs arrXaJs atTias dvTnrpd^ai SvvapLdvrjs , dAA'

(Ls pcev TTJs Tcov ovpaviojv Kivrjaeoi's Kad^ €ljxapp.€vr)v

Qeiav /cat ajxeTaTTTCOTOv e^ alcovos dTTOTeXovjxevrjs,

Trjs Se TCOV eTTLyeicxJv ^ dXXoLcoaeoJS Ka9^ elp-appilvriv

(pvaiKTjv Kal pieTanTcoTTjv Tag TrpcoTag alTias dvatdtv

Xajx^avovarjg /card avpi^e^rjKos Kal /car' enaKoXov-

Or^GLV ' Kal COS" Tcur pcev 8td KaOoXiKOTepag Treptord-
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to say the same of all philosophy, for it does not

provide any of these things as far as its own powers

are concerned. We should not, however, for that

reason be justified in condemning either philosophy

or this art, disregarding its greater advantages.

To a general examination it would appear that

those who find fault with the uselessness of prog-

nostication have no regard for the most important

matters, but only for this—that foreknowledge of

events that will happen in any case is superfluous

;

this, too, quite unreservedly and without due dis-

crimination. For, in the first place, we should

consider that even with events that will necessarily

take place their unexpectedness is very apt to cause

excessive panic and delirious joy, while foreknow-

ledge accustoms and calms the soul by experience

of distant events as though they were present, and
prepares it to greet with calm and steadiness what-
ever comes. A second reason is that we should not

believe that separate events attend mankind as the

result of the heavenly cause as if they had been
originally ordained for each person by some irre-

vocable divine command and destined to take place

by necessity without the possibility of any other

cause whatever interfering. Rather is it true that

the movement of the heavenlv bodies, to be sure,

is eternally performed in accordance with divine,

unchangeable destiny, while the change of earthly

things is subject to a natural and mutable fate, and
in drawing its first causes from above it is governed
by chance and natural eequence. Moreover, some
tilings happen to mankind through more general

' Treptyeicoc PMi£CaiQ.
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aeis Totg avOpcoTTOL? crufJi^aivovTCOV, ovxl Se ck ttj?

2 tStW eKOLUTOV ^ ^uatKTj? iTTLTrjSeLOTTjTos , CVS orav

Kara fieydXas Kal Bv(jcf)vXdKrovg rov TrepUxovrog

rpOTTas €«• wpojaeoiv tj XoLjJioJv rj KaTaKXvaficov

Kara. TrX-qdr] hia(f>dap(ji)(nv, VTroTTLTTTOvarjs del ttjs

^pa^yrepas atria? rfj fxei^ovL /cat Icrxypcxirepa, tcov

Se Kara rrjv ivos eKdarov <f)vaLKrjv ISioavyKpaatav

Sid fXLKpds /cat Tct? Tuxovaas rov irepiexovTOS dvTt-

TradeCas. rovrcov yap ovtcd BiaXrj(f)6evrcov , (f>avep6v

OTL /cat /ca^' dXov /cat /caret [xepos, oacov fxev avfiTTTCu-

ixdrcov TO TTpdJTOv aiTLOv ^ dfJLaxov re ecrrt /cat iX€ll,ov

TTOVTOS Tov dvTLTTpdTTOvros , TavTa /cat TTavrrj nav-

Tcug diTo^aiveLV dvdyKT] • ocra Se /xt) ovtcos e;^et,

TOVTCOV rd [xev eTnrvyxdvovTa ra)v dvrLTradrjaovTCDV ^

evavdrpcTTTa yiverai, rd 8e pt,r^ evirop-qaovra ^ /cat

aurct rat? Trpcoraig ^vaeatv dKoXovdeZ, 8t dyvoiav

fxevTOL /cat ovketl Sid rrjv rrjs laxvos dvdyKT]v. ro

avTO S' dv Tis tSot ovjji^e^-qKOS Kat ctti TravTCOV

aTrActJ? Tcbv (f)vaLKds exovrcov ra? apxcs- Kai yap

/cat Xtdcov Kal <^vrcx)v /cat t,coojv, kn Se TpavfxaTOJV

/cat TTaddJv /cat vocrrjixdrojv, rd p.€V e'^ dvdyKy]s rt

TTOLeiv 7T€(f)VK€, rd 8' et fiTjSev tcov ivavTicov dvTi-

npd^ei. ovTcos ovv XP'H vofjLL!l,€Lv Kal rd rols dvdpcJo-

TTois (TVix^Tjaofxeva rrpoXeyew tovs ^vgikovs rfj

^ eK Tr)s iSt'as e/cacrrou VMADE ; tSi'a? om. PL ; ano iKaor-qs

(f>vaiKrjs tSias Cam.-
^o post alriov add. Cam., om. libri.

^ avTiTTadrjaovTcov VADCam., -advTwv PME.
* fVTTopijaoi'Ta VADCam., -aavra PME.

* Cf. ii. 1, " the particular always falls under the

general." Ptolemy distinguishes carefully between uni-
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circumstances and not as the result of an individual's

own natural propensities—for example, when men
perish in multitudes by conflagration or pestilence

or cataclysms, through monstrous and inescapable

changes in the ambient, for the lesser cause always

yields to the greater ^ and stronger ; other occur-

rences, however, accord ^vith the individual's own
natural temperament through minor and fortuitous

antipathies of the ambient. For if these distinc-

tions are thus made, it is clear that both in general

and in particular whatever events depend upon a

first cause, which is irresistible and more powerful

than anything that opposes it, must by all means
take place ; on the contrary, of events that are not

of this character, those which are provided with

resistant forces are easily averted, whUe those that

are not follow the primary natural causes, to be

sure, but this is due to ignorance and not to the

necessity of almighty power. One might observe this

same thing happening in all events whatsoever that

have natural causes. For even of stones, plants, and
animals, and also of wounds, mishaps, and sicknesses,

some are of such a nature as to act of necessity,

others only if no opposing thing interferes. One
should therefore believe that physical philosophers

predict what is to befall men with foreknowledge of

versal (KadoXiic^) and particular or genethlialogical

(yevedXiaXoyt-Ki^) astrologj'. The former deals with astro-

logical influences which affect all mankind or whole
countries and races of men, and is treated in Books i-ii;

the latter concerns the nativities of individuals, and is the
subject of Books iii-iv.
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TOiavTrj TTpoyvcoaei , /cat ^ir] Kara /cem? So^a? vpocr-

€p)((^fxevovs, CO? Tcuu ixev Sta to ttoXXo. Kal jxeydXa

13 ra TTOL7]TiKa Tvyxo-veiv, dcjjvXdKTOJv ovtcov, tojv he

8ta rovvavTiov fxeraTpoTrd^ eTnhe)(op.iv<jDV . KadaTrep

Kal Tcjv laTpcjv ocroi SvuaTol crqueiovaOaL to. Tradrj-

fxara TrpoyivaxjKovai rd re Trdvroj's dveXovra} /cat

Ttt )(wpovvTa ^ ^oijOeLav. enl Se rcov jxeTaTreaelv

huvafxevoiv , ovtoj? aKOvareov tov yevedXiaXoyov

,

cf>€p eliTelv, OTt rfj romSe cwyKpdaei Kara rrjv

TOldvBe TOV 7T€pL€XOVTOg ISlOTpOTTLaV Tpa7T€taCOV €7tI

TO TfXeov r) eXaTTov twv VTroKeip-evcov ovjjipieTpLoJv,

TO TOLOvSe "* TrapaKoXovdr]U€L irddos d>s Kal tov jxev

laTpov, OTi rdSe to f'A/co? uoixr^u -q crfjipLv ifiTTOieX,

TOV Be [xeTaXXiKov, Xoyov eveKev, otl tov aihr]pov rj

Xidog Tj fxayi'TJTL^ eXK€L. ajairep yap tovtojv cKdTe-

pov, eaOev /jbev Sl dyvcoaLav tcjv avTiTrad-qoovTcov

,

TTavTrj irdvTCos TrapaKoXovdiqaeL Tjj ttjs TTpcoTTjg

(f)vaeu)s Svvdfiei, ovt€ Se to cXkos Tqv vofirjv rj ttjv

arjiptv KaTepydaeTaL rfjs dvTiKeLfievrjg depaTrelas

TV)(6v, ovT€ TOV aiBrjpov 7] fMayvTJTLs iXKvaeL rrapa-

rpi^evTog avTrj cjKopohov. Kal aura 8e raura to.

KCoXvovTa (f)vaLKaJs Kal Kad el/JLapfxevTiv avTeTrdQi)-

aev • ovTO) Kal Irr" eKeivoiv, dyvoovfieva fxev to.

(Tvp^TjaoiJLeva toi? dvdpcoTTOig, r) iyvcDap-eva fxev, /lit)

TVXovTa Se t€)v dvTnradovvTCJV, TrdvTri ndvTOig

aKoXovO'qGeL to) ttj? TrpcoTrjg (f)vaea>s etp/xo). Trpo-

yvoiadivTa Se Kal evvopi^oavTa tujv deparrevovTajv

^ dvaipovmai Cam.', dvaipovvra Cam.^
*;^a>poi5rra VMADE ; cf. tol depaTreiav emSexofieva Proc. ;

)(Oipi)yowTa Cain.^, Cani.'^ ixop-), P (;^a)pi-).

^ dv post Totoi'Se add. PMECariu.
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this character and do not approach their task under
false impressions ; for certain things, because their

effective causes are numerous and powerful, are

inevitable, but others for the opposite reason may
be averted. Similarly those physicians who can re-

cognize ailments know beforehand those which are

always fatal and those which admit of aid. In the

case of events that may be modified we must give

heed to the astrologer, when, for example, he says

that to such and such a temperament, with such and
such a character of the ambient, if the fundamental

proportions increase or decrease, such and such an

affection will result. Similarly we must believe the

phvsician, when he says that this sore will spread or

cause putrefaction, and the miner, for instance, that

the lodestone attracts iron : just as each of these, if left

to itself through ignorance of the opposing forces, will

inevitably develop as its original nature compels, but

neither will the sore cause spreading or putrefaction

if it receives preventive treatment, nor will the lode-

stone attract the iron if it is rubbed with garlic ;
^ and

these very deterrent measures also have their resist-

ing power naturally and by fate ; so also in the other

cases, if future happenings to men are not known, or

if they are known and the remedies are not applied,

they will by all means follow the course of primary

nature ; but if they are recognized ahead of time

and remedies are provided, again quite in accord

• A current belief ; c/. Thorndike, History of Magic and
Experimental Science, I, p. 213, for uu instance of its

occurrence in Plutarch.
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(f)vaLKC^S ttolXlv Kad^ eljxapiJieinjv, rj ayevYjTa ^ tcXcov,

Ur) iierptihrepa KadLararai. oAoj? 8e rrjg Toiavrrj?

8vvd[JL€aJS TTJs avTTJg ovcrrjs ^ttL re Tcbv 6Xocr)(€pcbg

decopovp-dvcov Kal em tcov Kara fjuepog, daufxaaecev

dv Tis Sta TiVa S-q ttotc alriav em pikv tu>v ^ /ca^'

oXov TTicrrevovai Trdvres Kal ra> hvvarip rij? Trpoyvco-

aecos Kal to) irpos to (ftvXdrreadai -x^prjaipLCp (ras" Te

yap wpas Kal rd'S tcov aTrAavoji' e77toTy/xacrta? /cat

Tovs Trjg aeXrjvrjg G)(r]fxaTLaixovs ol TrXelaroi Trpoyivai-

OKetv 6p,oXoyovaL, Kal ttoXXtjv irpovoiav TTOLovvrai

TTJs (f)vXaKrj^ avTCOv^ TrecfipovTiKoreg ael Trpog fxev ro

64pos rwv ipv)(eiv hwajxeucDV , TTpos Se rov x^Lfxcjva

rcbv OepfiaLvovTcov, Kal oXios 7Tpo7rapaaK€vdt,ovT€S

avrojv TO.? <f>va€L£ irrl to evKparov Kal ert Trpo? /xev

TO da(f)aXes riou re (l)pa>v Kal tcov dvayojyiov irapa-

(f)vXdTTovT€s TO.? TCOV drrXavcov aoTepaJv eTTtcnj/u.aatas',

TTpos 8e ra? dp^ds tcov ox^tcbv Kal <j>VTeLcov tous

Kara rrX-qpcoaiv tcov <f)coTcov ttjs aeXr]vr]s axT^p^o-Tia-

pbovg, Kal ovSels ov8ap.rj twv tolovtcov KareyvcoKev

ovd^ cos dhvvdrcov , ovd^ cos dxpi]CTTCov),iTTl Se tcov Kara

jj-epos Kal e/c ttjs tcov Xolttcov crvyKpdaecos tStcu/xa-

Tcov, olov naXXov Kal tjttov, x^ifxcovcov rj Kal

KavpLaTcov, Kal ttjs Kad^ eKaoTOV IhioavyKpaaias

,

ovTe TO TTpoycvcocTKeiv €TL SvvaTov rjyovvTai TLves

ovre rd TToXXd iy^copelv (f)vXd^acrdai ' KaiTOi Ttpo-

15 StJAou Tvy-^dvovTos , otl TTpos xd /ca0' oXov Kavfxara

^ ayiv7)Ta VADE, dyevvi^Ta PMCam.
2 Toll' libri, Tots Cam.

iHesiod's Works and Days, 383 &. (ed. Flach), well il-

lustrates how such stars and constellations as the Pleiades,
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with nature and fate, they either do not occur at all

or are rendered less severe. And in general, since

such power is the same whether applied to things

regarded universally or particularly, one woxild

wonder why all believe in the efficacy of prediction

in universal matters, and in its usefulness for

guarding one's interests (for most people admit that

they have foreknowledge of the seasons, of the

significance of the constellations, and of the phases
of the moon, and take great forethought for safe-

guarding themselves, always contriving cooling

agents against summer and the means of warmth
against winter, and in general preparing their own
natures with moderation as a goal ; furthermore, to

ensure the safety of the seasons and of their sailings

they watch the significance of the fixed stars, and,
for the beginning of breeding and sowing, the aspects

of the moon's light at its fuU,^ and no one ever
condemns such practices either as impossible or

useless) ; but. on the other hand, as regards par-

ticular matters and those depending upon the

mixture of the other qualities—such as predictions

of more or less, of cold or of heat, and of the in-

dividual temperament—some people believe neither

that foreknowledge is still possible nor that pre-

cautions can be taken in most instances. And yet,

since it is obvious that, if we happen to have
cooled ourselves against heat in general, we shall

Orion, Hyades, Sirius, and Arcturus, and the solstices
were observed in ordinary rural life in such connections as
those mentioned by Ptolemy; also in navigation (018 ff.).

The favourable and unfavourable days of the month (i.e.

of the moon) are enumerated in lines 769 ff.
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el rvxoifiev TrpoKaTaifju^avTes lavrovs tjttov Kavaov-

fieOa, SvvaraL to o/jlolov ivepyelv /cat TTpog to. IhicDS

rrivhe rrjv avyKpaatv et? d/jieTpiav av^avra ^ rov

depfjiov. dAAa yap airiov rijs roLavrrjs a.p.aprias

TO re hvoKoXov /cat arjdes TTJg tcov /cara jxepos

TTpoyvcjaecos , onep /cat CTrt tcov dXXojv ax^^ov

dirdvTOJV aTTiaTLav ^puTTOieZ. /cat ro jxrj cwvaTTTO-

fjievr^s cos €7tI ndv Trjg dvTLvadovGrjg Suvdfiecog ttj

TTpoyvojGTLKfj , bid TO OTrdvLov TTJs ovTio TeActas"

Siadeaecos, /cat TTcpl Tas TrpajTa? <j)va€LS dvejXTrohi-

OTCos d7TOTeXoviJL€V7]s , Sofav cus" Trepl aTpeTTTCov /cat

d(l)vXdKTCL)v TTapeax^ /cat TravTcov (itt-Acu? tcjv dno-

firiaopLevojv

"QcTTep 8e, olfxai, /cat ctt' avTOv tov TTpoyvwaTiKov

,

/cat et fir)^ Sid Trai^TO? tJj^ aTTTaiaTOV, to ye SvvaTov

avTov iJLeytGTTjg d^tov GTTOvSrjs /care^atVero, tov

avTov TpoTTov /Cat em tou ^uAa/crt/cou, Kat et /xi)

Travrajt' e'crrt deparreVTiKov, aAAa to y' evr' ii'lcov,

Kav oAiya /cclp" /x-t/cpd 7y, ayaTrat' /cat da7TdC,€o9ai /cat

Kephos ov TO Tvxdv rqyeladaL 7TpocrrJK€L.

TovTOLS 8e', COS" €oi,K€, GvveyvojKOTes ouTOjg exovai,

/cat oi /LtdAtCTTa rryt' ToiavTTjv Svvajjiiv Trjg Texi'i^s

TTpoayayovTeg AlyvTTTioL avvrjipav TravTaxrj tco 8t'

16 (XCTTpot'o/x/.as' TTpoyvcoaTLKOj TTjv laTpiK-qv. ov ydp

^ aviavTa PL, -oi^a VMADECam.
' Kal €1 fiT] MAE, Kav fjLTj VDCam., Kai ^ firj P, xal ei /xer L.

1 Ptolemy's language is highly condensed and obscure;
the translation gives the probable moaning. Proclus'
Paruphra.-'e, pp. 31-32, thus renders the passage: "But
the reason for such an assumption is the difiiculty of

prognostication in particular cases, the accurate and truth-
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suffer less from it. similar measures can prove effec-

tive against particular forces which increase this

particular temperament to a disproportionate amount
of heat. For the cause of this error is the difficulty

and unfamiliarity of particular prognostication, a

reason which in most other situations as well brings

about disbelief. And since for the most part the

resisting faculty is not coupled with the prognostic,

because so perfect a disposition is rare, and since the

force of nature takes its course without hindrance

when the primary natures are concerned, an opinion

has been produced that absolutely all future events

are inevitable and unescapable.'

But, I think, just as with prognostication, even if

it be not entirely infallible, at least its possibilities

ha^ e appeared worthy of the highest regard, so too

in the case of defensive practice, even though it does

not furnish a remedy for everything, its authority

in some instances at least, however few or un-

important, should be welcomed and prized, and
regarded as profitable in no ordinary sense.

Recognizing, apparently, that these things are so,

those who have most advanced this faculty of the

art, the Egyptians, have entirely united medicine

with astronomical prediction.^ For they would

ful handling of these matters, and the tact that, because a
f)er.son is rarely found who has so (K-rfect a disposition that

none of the remedies escapes him, the lacnlty whicfi

generally resists the force which, unhindered, is effective

through the primary natures, is not coupled with the
prognostication, and, not being so coupled, creates the

opinion concerning all future events without exception
that they are Inevitable and that it is impossible to ward
them off." * See Bouche-Leclercq, pp. 517-520.
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av 7TOT€ oLTTorpoTTLaanovg Tiva^ Kal (f)vXaKT7]pLa Kol

depaneLa? ovvlaravTO irpos ra? e/c tov TT€pi€)(ovTOS

imovaa^ rj TTapovaa<; TTepiardcreis KadoXiKas re Kai

fxepLKo.'S, €1 Tts" auTot? OLKLvrjcrias /cat afxeTarpe^ias

Tcbv iaofxevcov vnrjpx^ 86^a. vvv oe /cat to Kara

rag i(f)€^rjg (jyvaeis avmrpa^aL hvvdjxevov ev SevTepa

;^6(jpa TOV Kad^ elfxapnemjv Xoyov ^ TideiJ-evoL, crvv-

€(^ev^av TTJ TTJs TTpoyviLaeois 8vvdixei ttjv Kara, ro

Xp-qcnjxov Kal axfieXifjLOV Sia t&v KoXov^evoiv Trap

avTols larpofJLadr]fji,aTiKOJi> crvvTa^ecov,^ ottcds Sia

fiev darpovopLias ra? re Tibv VTTOKGLjxevojv ovy-

Kpdaecov TTOLorrjTas ^ etSeVat crvfJL^aLvrj , Kal rd 8ta

TO 7T€pL€)(ov iaofjLcia avfjiTTTw^aTa, Kal ras" tSia?

avTcov aiTias (to? dv€V tt]S tovtojv yvwaecog, Kal

Twv ^or]6rjfidTCt)v Kara to TrXelaTOV StaTTLTTTeiv

6(j)€iX6vTOJv , are /xtj Trdai acoixacnv ^ Trddeai tcov

avTOJv avix^eTpoiv ovtojv), hid 8e tt]? laTpiKrjs

aTTO TcDv eKdcTTOL? oIk€LO)S aVU-TTadoVVTWV 7) avTi-

TTadoVVTCOV, TCt? T€ TOJV fieXXoVTCDP TTadcOV 7TpO(f)V-

XaKdg Kal to,? ratv iveoTCOTCOv 6epanelag aSia-

7Tra)TOV£: (Ls €VL [idXicrTa, Troiov}ievoi htareXcjaLV

}

/4AAa Tavra [xev fJ^xpt ToaovTOJv rjfjuv Kara to

K€cf)aXaia)h€s TTpoTeTuncoado}. TTOL7]a6fxe9a Se rjSr}

TOV Xoyov Kara tov elaaycoyiKov Tpoirov, dp^djjievoi

TTepl TTJs eKdoTOV T(x)v ovpavUov nepl avro to

17 TTOfqTLKOv IhiOTpoTTias, aKoXovdoJS rals vtto tG)v

^\6yov VMADE, \6yov PL, om. Cam.
2 Post avvTa^ewv add. nedohov Cam. ; in iibris deest.

* TTotoTTyra? libri, ibLOTTjTas Cam.
* SiaTcAoOai Cam.
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never have devised certain means of averting or

warding off or remedying the universal and parti-

cular conditions that come or are present by reason

of the ambient, if they had had any idea that the

future cannot be moved and changed. But as it

is, they place the faculty of resisting by orderly

natural means in second rank to the decrees of fate,

and have yoked to the possibility of prognostica-

tion its useful and beneficial faculty, through what
they call their iatromathematical systems (medical

astrology), in order that by means of astronomy they

may succeed in learning the qualities of the under-

lying temperatures, the events that will occur in the

future because of the ambient, and their special

causes, on the ground that without this knowledge
any measures of aid ought for the most part to fail,

because the same ones are not fitted for all bodies

or diseases ;
^ and, on the other hand, by means

of medicine, through their knowledge of what is

properly sympathetic or antipathetic in each case,

they proceed, as far as possible, to take precautionary

measures against impending illness and to prescribe

infallible treatment for existing disease.

Let this be, to this point, our summarily stated

preliminary sketch. We shall now conduct our dis-

cussion after the manner of an introduction,- begin-

ning with the character of each of the heavenly

'Perhaps "affections," the more general sense of the
word TTados.

" " Introductions " (eiaayfuyou), or systematic elemen-
tary treatises, are a common literary form in antiquity.
Nicomachus' Introduction to Arithmetic (fiaayoryq apidyL-qriK-q)

is a good example. The " art " {t(x^) was a similar form
of treatise, and might deal with any art or science.
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7TaXaia)v /caret tov (f)vaiK6v Tponov i4>ripiioaixevaL?

napaTTjprjaeai, Kal Trpcurats' ^ rah tcov TrXavco

fxevcov a(TTep<x)i' Svvdjjeai rjXtov re Koi GeXrjvrj^s

<h.> Tie pi TTJS T(X)V TT Xau OJ fJL € u OJV

aGTepoiV" hvvdixeoi<;

'0 tJXio<; KaTeiXrjTTTaL to ttoitjtikov €)(cov ttj?

ouata? €v TO) depfxaiveLV, Kal rjpiixa ^rjpaiveiv.

ravra Se j.idXiara rcov dXXojv tjixIv evaiaOrjrorepa

yiveraL Sid re to fieyedog avTou Kal to tcov Kara

Ttt? cupa? iJ,€Ta$oXdJv iuapyeg, iTTeiS^jTrep ocro) dv

fxdXXov iyyt^r) tov KaTa Kopv(f>7]v r]fx<x)v tottov^

/.tdXXop rjiJLd<; ovtoj hiaTidrjaLv. -q he aeXr^vq to

fxev ttX4ov e)(€i Trj<; Bvvdfxeojs iv tw vypaiveiv , 8ia

TTjv TTepLyeiOTrjTa S-qXovoTi Kal ttjv tojv vypdiv

dvaOvpiiauLV. Kal hiaTidrjatv ovtojs dvTiKpvg to.

awfxaTa TrenaLvovaa Kai htaar^TTOvaa ra TrAetcrTa,

K€KOivu)vr]K€ Se r]p€fxa /cat tov depfiaiveiv Sia tovs

aTTO TOV rjXiov (fyajTiayiov'S.

'0 Se TOV Kpovov daTrjp to nXeov e)(€L TTJg ttoio-

TTjTOS €V TU) ipv^eiv Kal TO) r]pefJLa ^rjpaiveiv , hid to

} Trpwrais VD, npcoTrjs MAE, npo rijs P, irpos rijs L, irpaiTov

Proc, npcoTcos Cam.
^ TrAai'aj/nevcDv darepcov VADEProc, om. dcrrepwv M, rrAa-

vr)Ta)v PLCam. ' roi . . . tottoj MAECam.

1 In this chapter and elsewhere Ptolemy makes use of

the four AristoteUan principles, hot, cold, wet, dry (e.g.

De generatione et corruptione, ii. 2, 3). Cf. Boll-Bezold-
Gundel, p. 50.

* It was a doctrine as old as Thaies that the moisture
arising from the earth nourished the heavenly bodies ; cf.
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TETRABIBLOS I. 3-4

bodies with respect to its active power, in agreement
with the physical observations attached to them by
the ancients, and in the first place the powers of

the planets, sun, and moon.

4. Of the Power of the Planets.

The active power of" the sun's essential nature is

found to be heating and, to a certain degree, drying.^

This is made more easily perceptible in the case of

the sun than any other heavenly body by its size

and by the obviousness of its seasonal changes, for

the closer it approaches to the zenith the more it

affects us in this way. Most of the moon's power
consists of humidifying, clearly because it is close

to the earth and because of the moist exhalations ^

therefrom. Its action therefore is precisely this, to

soften and cause putrefaction in bodies for the most
part, but it shares moderately also in heating power
because of the light which it receives from the sun.

It is Saturn's * quality chiefly to cool and, mode-
rately, to dry, probably because he is furthest

Diels, Doxographi Oraeci (Berlin, 1879), p. 276 ; J. Burnet,
Early Greek Philosophy (London, 1920), p. 49.

^ Ptolemy ordinarily says " the (star) of Saturn," " the

(star) of Jupiter," etc. (o tov Kpovov, 6 tov Aios), and less

often merel3' " Saturn," ' Jupiter," and the like, a form
of speech which tends to identify the planet and the

divinity whose name it bears. On the other hand, ho does
not use the older Greek names such as 'Poja4>6pos, <PaU'wv,

etc. (though Uvpoeis occurs for 'Ap-q^ in one of the iVlSS.).

See F. Cumont, " Antiochus d'Ath^nes et Porphyre,"
Annuaire de I'lruit. de Philologie et d'Histoire Orienlalr, ii.

139, and " Les noms de planetes et d'a-strolatrie chez les

grecs," L'Antiquild Classique, iv. 1, pp. 5-43 ; Boll-

Bezold-Gundel, p. 48.
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TrXetarov, a»? eoLKev, a7re';^etv ' a/xa rrjg re tov rjXiov

Bepfiaaiag /cat ttjs tcov Trepl rrjv yrjv vypcov dvadv-

ixidaecos. avviaravTaL he Swajxeis e77t re tovtov

Kal TCOV XoLTTCov^ Kal Sid rrjs tcjv Trpog tov tJXiov

/cat TTjv aeXrjvrjv ax^jP'OLTLajxcbi' TTapaTTjp-^aews , CTrei-

l8hr]7Tep ot jxev ovtcos, ol 8e ovroi ttjv tov TrepiexovTos

KaTOLOTaaLV im to pidXXov rj ^ttov avvrpeTTOVTeg

(f>aivovTaL.

'O Be TOV "Apecog ^ ^rjpaiveiv fjidXiOTa /cat Kavaovv

€)(eL (f)vaLV, Tip re TwpcoSet tov ;^pa)/xaTOS' ot/ceta>?

/cat TTJ TTpos TOV rjXiov iyyvT'qTL, v7TOKeip,evr)g avTcp

TTJg T^Aia/crj? cr^atpa?.

'O Se TOV Zlto? evKpaTov e\€L to ttol-^tlkov ttjs

Svvdfjieios , fJLera^i) yivopevrjs ttj? Ktvi^aeo)? avrov tov

T€ /caret TOV Kpovov ifjvKrtKov /cat tov /card tov "Ap-qv

KavoTiKOu. OepjxaLvei re ydp dpLa /cat vypaivei,

Kal Bid TO [idXXov etvai deppavrtKog, vtto tcov

VTroKeipLevcov (j(f>aipcx)v, yovipuDv TTvevpiaTOJv yiverai

TTOLrjTLKOS-

Kal 6 TTJg A(f)poSiTr)g 8e tcov pcev avTOJv ioTi

/card TO evKparov TTOirjTiKog,^ dAAa Kara to evavTiov.

depfxaivei fxiv ydp -qpefia Sid ttjv eyyvT-qra ttjv 77/30?

TOV rjXiov jxaXiara Be vypaivei Kaddrrep r) aeXrjvr]

/cat ayrd? 8td to p.eye9og tcov iBiojv (j)(joTa)v, voacpii^o-

fxevos TTjv drro tcov Trepiexovrajv Tqv yfjv vypcov at'a-

dvixlacTLv

.

' dnexeii' VMADE. cm. PLCam. : dc/xardvai add. post

dvaOvfiidoecus Cam.
- livpoevTos ME. Ordincm restauravi qiiam praebent

VPLADProc. ; in MECam. ordo est 6 Se tov Jios . . .

jToi/qriKOS- 6 8e tov Apeios . aifxiipas.
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TETRABIBLOS I. 4

removed ^ both from the sun's heat and the moist

exhalations about the earth. Both in Saturn's case

and in that of the other planets there are powers, too,

which arise through the observation of their aspects

to the sun and the moon, for some of them appear

to modify conditions in the ambient in one way, some
in another, by increase or by decrease.

The nature of Mars is chiefly to dry and to burn,

in conformity with his fiery colour and by reason

of his nearness to the sun, for the sun's sphere lies

just below him.

Jupiter has a temperate active force because his

movement takes place between the cooling influence

of Saturn and the burning power of Mars. He both

heats and humidifies ; and because his heating

power is the greater by reason of the underlying

spheres, he produces fertilizing winds.

Venus has the same powers and tempered nature

as Jupiter, but acts in the opposite way ; for she

warms moderately because of her nearness to the

sun, but chiefly humidifies, like the moon, because

of the amount of her own light and because she

appropriates the exhalations from the moist atmo-

sphere surrounding the earth.

• The order of the heavenly bodies followed by Ptolemy
is Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, Sun, Venus, Mercury. Moon ; c/.

Bouch6-Leclercq, pp. 107-108.

'noirjTiKOS . ivavriov VPLMADE (koX Kara ME); cf.

Proc. ; rCo Zrfvl Kara yiivroi to dvTiKtifievof ttoitjtikos Cam.
(om. Tu> Zi)vi ed. pr.).
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O Se TOV 'EpfXOV tU? €771 TTO-V €^ LOOV 7TOT€ flCV

^rjpavTLKo^ KaraXajx^dverai koL tojv vypcov dvaTTOJ-

riKog^ hid TO fjnqheTTore ttoXv ttj^ rov TjXiov dep-

fjiaariag Kara. p.'fJKog d(l>iGTaGdai , ttotc 8' av vypav-

TiKos, Sta TO rfj TTepiyeiOTdrr) a(j>aLpa tt)? aeXrivT]^

€7nK€LadaL , raxeiag he TTOieladai ra? eV dp,<j)orepois ^

19 p.€Ta^oXdg , TTvevfxarovixevos cjainp vtto Trjs Trept

avTov TOV tJXiov d^vKLvqaias.

<€.> n € p I dy ad o 7T o i cbv k al k a k o tto i cov^

ToVTCOV OVTCO'S exdvTOJV, €TT€L8r) TCOV TeTTapoiv

"Xyp-dTOiv hvo jxev ioTi ra y6vLp,a /cat notrjTLKd, to

T€ TOV depfjiov /cat to tou vypov • 8ia tovtojv yap

TTtti'Ta cwyKpiveTat fcai av^eTai • 8vo Se Ta (f>dapTiKd

/cat TTadrjTLKa, to t€ tov $r)pov /cat to tov tjjvxpov,

8i' J)v TTavra ttoXiv 8ta/cpiVeTat /cat (j>div€i,'^ tovs

[xev Svo Toiyv TrXavrjTCJv , tov Te tov Aiog /cat tov ttjs

^A(f>pohiTri? , Kal €tl t-t^v ueXi^vrjv, cos dyadonoiovs oi

vaXaiol TTapeiX'^<f)a(n, 8ta to evKpaTOv /cat to ttX4ov

^x^i-v €v T€ TO) Oepficp /cat Tcp vypcp, tov 8e tou

Kpovov /cat TOV TOV "ApecDS ^ ttjs ei'ai'Ttas' (f>va€ajs

TTOLTjTiKov?, TOV jxev TTJg dyav tjjv^eco? eVe/cev, toj^

8e TTJs dyav ^rjpoTTjTos • tov 8e -^Xlov /cat roi^ toC

'EpjjLOv 8ta to Koivov TCOV (f)va€U}v cl»9 dp.(f>6T€pa

bvvap.€vovs , /cat pdXXov avvTpeTTOfxevovg , ot? av tcDi/

dXXcov TTpoayevuiVTai.^

^ dvanavTiKos PL.
* iv dfj.(f>oTepois VMADE, dfx<l>OTep P, afi4>0Tepai L, eir afuftO'

repa Proc. Cam.
3 Titulum capitis om. Cam., iiabent VPLMADE.
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TETRABIBLOS I. 4-5

Mercury in general is found at certain times alike

to be drying and absorptive of moisture, because he

never is far removed in longitude from the heat of

the sun ; and again humidifying, because he is next

above the sphere of the moon, which is closest to the

earth ; and to change quickly from one to the other,

inspired as it were by the speed of his motion in the

neighbourhood of the sun itself.

5. Of Beneficent and Maleficent Planets.

Since the foregoing is the case, because two of the

four hvimours are fertile and active, the hot and the

moist (for all things are brought together and in-

creased by them), and two are destructive and
passive, the dry and the cold, through which all

things, again, are separated and destroyed, the

ancients accepted two of the planets, Jupiter and
Venus, together with the moon, as beneficent because

of their tempered nature and because they abound
in the hot and the moist, and Saturn and Mars as

producing effects of the opposite nature, one because

of his excessive cold and the other for his excessive

dryness ; the sun and Mercury, however, they

thought to have both powers, because they have
a common nature, and to join their influences with

those of the other planets, with whichever of them
they are associated.

*<f>divti, VMADE, 8ia(f>d€ipfTai LCain., 8ia(f>deipT] P, i^delpfToi

Proc.
' Post 'AptMS add. KaKOTroiovs, cos MAECam., cm. VPLD.
* TTpooydvaivrai. VMADE, irapaylyviovrai. P, TtapayivovraL L

Cam. ; add. ois fxeaovs Cam,*, fiiaovs Cum.*
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<?.> n e pi dppevLK ojv Kal 6 7] Xv k cov

aoTepcov

TldXiv e7T€LBrj TO. Trpajra yivrj roJv (j)vae(x)v ian
Svo, TO T€ dppevLKOv Kal TO drjXv, rwv 8e Trpo/cet/xe-

vo}v Sum/xecov -q rrjg vypds ovaias fxaXiara drjXvKri

rvyxdvet {irXeov yap eyyiverai Kad^ oXov tovto

TO iiepos TTaai rois dt^Xeai, rd S' aAAa fxaXXov TOt?

20 appecTLv) , cIkotcos ttjv [xev (J€Xt]vt]v Kal tov ttjs

^A(j>pohiTr]s daripa drjXvKOV? rjiMV TrapaBeSwKaaL

Sio. TO TrXeov €)(^eiv iv tw vypcp, tov be ^Xiov Kai tov

TOV Kpovov Kal TOV tov a tog Kal tov tov "Apecos

dppeVlKOVS , TOV 8e TOiJ 'Ep/XOV KOLVOV dljL(f)OT€pCOV

TUiv yevd)v, Kad" o i^ loov Trjg t€ ^yjpdg Kal ttjs

vypdg ovaiag ioTL ttolt^tlkos. dppevovadai Be (f>acn

Tovs doTepas Kal drjXvveudai vapd Te tous" Trpos

TOV rjXiov G)(^r]fxaTLajJLovs ' icoovs [X€V yap ovTas Koi

7Tpo7]yovfX€vovs dppevovodai, eanepiovs 8e Kai eiro-

[jLevovg 6r)Xvvea6ai. Kal cVi rrapd Toi/s vpos tov

6pil,ovTa • iv jjiev yap Tolg dm dvaToX-qg P-^xpt

fi€aovpavi]a€CDS , rj Kal dm Svaewg fi^xpL Trjg vtto yrjv

avTifieoovpavr^acoj? ^ a)(r^p.aTLa^OLS, (hs dTrrjXicoTL-

Kovs dppevovadai • iv 8e Tot? Xolttols Sucti TCTapTr)-

fJLopiOLs CO? Xi^vKovs ^ drjXvveaOaL,

' fieXP^ TraAti' tov avTiKei^ivov fxeaovpavrjuaros Cam. ; om. PL.
" SvTiKovs Cam.

* Or matutine ; that is, stars which are above the earth

when the sun rises, as evening, or vespertine, stars set after

the sun. Cardanua (p. 127) aays that whatever planet is
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TETRABIBLOS I. 6

6. Of Masculine and Feminine Planets.

Again, since there are two primary kinds of natures,

male and female, and of the forces already mentioned
that of the moist is especially feminine—for as a

general thing this element is present to a greater

degree in all females, and the others rather in males

—

with good reason the view has been handed down to

us that the moon and Yenus are feminine, because

they share more largely in the moist, and that the sun,

Saturn, Jupiter, and Mars are masculine, and Mer-

cury common to both genders, inasmuch as he

produces the dry and the moist alike. They say

too that the stars become masculine or feminine

according to their aspects to the sun, for when they

are morning stars ^ and precede the sun they be-

come masculine, and feminine when they are evening

stars and follow the sun. Furthermore this happens
also according to their positions with respect to the

horizon ; for when they are in positions from the

orient to mid-heaven,^ or again from the Occident

to lower mid-heaven, they become masculine be-

cause they are eastern, but in the other two quad-

rants, as western stars, they become feminine.

less than 6 signs removed from the sun in the order of the

signs is feminine and occidental ; any that is more than
6 signs distant, mascuUne and oriental.

* Cardanus {I.e.) remarks that some do not accept this

statement but count all stars from the inferior to the

superior mid-heaven (4th to tho 10th house) masculine
and from the superior to tho inferior mid-heaven (10th

to tho 4th house) feminine. Planets may also become
masculine or feminine in con.sequenco of occupying a
masculine or feminine sign ; see Bouch6-Leclercq, p. 103.
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<^.> IJepl 7] fxe p IV CO V Kal vv k t € p lv cov

'OfJLoicDS 8e €7T€iSr] rix)v ttolovvtcov top )(p6vov TCt

iK<f)av€aTaTa SiaarT^/xara Svo ravra Tvy)(dvei ro re

ri]g T^/xepa? rjppevojj^ievov jxaXXov 8ta to iv avrfj

depfxou Kal hpaoTLKOv /cat to rrj'? I'VKrog redrjXva-

fjidvov fJidXXov Sto. TO Kar avT-qv Slvypov /cat dva-

TTavoTLKOv , WKTepLVOv'S fxcv oiKoXovdcos TTapaSeSco"

/caot ttJu T€ aeXi^vrju /cat rou rrjs ^AcfipoSirrj?

,

rjixepLVOvs Se toi' re tJXlov /cat tov rod /J to?, CTrt-

21 KOLVov Se Kara ravra. rov rod Epixov Kal iv

p.ev ro) €0)0) axi^fiari rifxepivov, iv Se to) iaTrepiio

vvKrepLvov. TrpocreveLfJiav 8e eKarepa rojv aLpeaeojv

Kal Tovs Svo roug rrjg cfidapriKrjs ovatas, ovk en

fxevroL Kara rag avrdg rrjg <f>vaeo}g alrtag, dXXa

Kara, rag ivavriag. rolg jxev yap rrjg dyadr^s

Kpdaecos OLKeLOVixeva rd ojjioia [j.eLt,ov avrojv ro

(x)(f)€XifJiov TTOiel, roZs 8e (f>daprLKOig rd dvoLKeia

lJi,iyvv[ji€va TTapaXvei ro ttoXv ^ rijg KaKcoaecos

avrajv. evdev rov fxev rov Kpovov tjsvKrLKOv ovra

r<2) dep^o) rrjg rjfxepas aTreVetjuav, rov Be rov "Apeios

^rjpov ovra ro) vypco rrjs vvKros • ovroj yap e/ca-

repos VTTo rr]g Kpdaecog ^ ri]s avfifierpiag rvxdiv

OLKelos yiverai rijs ro evKparov 7Tapaa)(OvaT]s

alpeaeois

.

^TToXi) VMADEFProc, kukov PL, o<fio8p6v Cam.
* evavrias Kpdaeios Cam. ; evavTias om. iibri.
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TETRABIBLOS I. 7

7. Of Diurnal and Nocturnal^ Planets.

Similarly, since of the two most obvious intervals

of those which make up time, the day is more mas-

culine because of its heat and active force, and night

more feminine because of its moisture and its gift of

rest, the tradition has consequently been handed down

that the moon and Venus are nocturnal, the sun

and Jupiter diurnal, and Mercury common as before,

diurnal when it is a morning star and nocturnal as

an evening star. They also assigned to each of the

sects the two destructive stars, not however in this

instance on the principle of similar natures,'- but of

just the opposite ; for when stars of the same kind

are joined with those of the good temperament their

beneficial influence is increased, but if dissimilar

stars are associated with the destructive ones the

greatest part of their injurious power is broken. Thus

they assigned Saturn, which is cold, to the warmth
of day, and Mars, which is dry, to the moisture of

night, for in this way each of them attains good

proportion through admixture and becomes a proper

member of its sect, which provides moderation.

* These are the sects {alpeais, conditio, aecta) of the
sun and moon respectively ; c/. Vettius Valens, ii. 1, iii. 5 ;

Rhetorius, ap. CCAO, i. 146.
* I.e. that " birds of a feather flock together," in

various forms a proverbial expression in Greek ; e.g.

Odyssey, 17. 218, toj alel tov ofiotov dyti Seoj cos tov

ofxolov ; Plato, Republic, 329 A, Fhaedrus, 240 C, etc.
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<^.> n € pi T fj g Swajxecx)? t cov tt p 6 <;

r 6v rjXLOv a ^(^ri fji a T L a ^ o) I

"Hhrj p,ivroL Koi irapa tovs irpos tov t^Xlov crvaxrj-

fiariaixovs rj re aeX-qvrj Kol ol rpelg tcjv TrAavco-

fxcvoiv ^ TO yLoXXov Koi rjTTOv Xaix^dvovGLv iu TaXs

OLKetaLS eavrcov Swdfjieatv. ^ re yap aeX'qin] Kara

fi€V Trjv a-TTo dvaToXrjg fJ'^XP'- '''V^
TrpcoTT)? SixoTOfiov

av^rjatv vyporrjTos ioTi fxaXXov TTonyri/o) • Kara.

8e TTji' dno TrpcoTTjs Blxoto/jlov fJ-expi TravGeXrjvov

,

depfjLOTTjTos Kara Se ttjv aTTO TravaeX'qvov P-^XP'-

22 Sevrepas SixoTojJiov ^rjpoTrjTOS • Kara Se ttjv dno

Sevrepas hixpr6p.ov ^
p^XP'- Kpvilj€0}<; ^ tpvxpdTTjTos.

ot T€ 7rXav(x)p.evoi Kai ewoi p.6vov diro p,ev rrjs

uvaToXrjg p-^XP'-
"^^^ Trpcorov aTqpiypiov p.dXX6v

eloLv vypavTLKoi, drro Se tov Trpcorov arrjpiypLOv

p-^xpi- TT^? dKpovvKrov p-aXXov depp-avriKoi, dno Se

Tf)s dKpovvKTov p-^XP^ '''^^ Sevrepov anqpiypiov

p.aXXov ^rjpavrtKOL, diro Se rov devrepov anqptypLOv

p.^XP'- Suaecu? p^aXXov ifjvKriKol • SrjXou Se ort. Kai

dAX'qXoLS avyKipvdpievoL TrapLTTXrjdels hia^pds ttoio-

Tqrojv els ro Trepiexov r]p.ds aTrepyd^ovrai, Kara-

KparovarjS p.ev cos ^ttl rrdv rrjs IBias CKdarov

SwdpLecos , rp€7Top,ev7]s Se Kara ro ttooov vtto ttj?

rcbv axTip-ant^opLlvcov

}

^ Post TrXavoiij.iv(x)v add. o re rov Kpovov Kai 6 tov Aios koI 6

TOV 'Apfcos AFCam., om. VPLMDE.
^ ^iiuxjiv post hixoT6p.ov add. Cain.^
^ Kpvijjeuis VMDKProc.Cam. ; TpT^i/tecus P, Tpeipeuis L;

fjvvoBov AFH ot Cam.^ in inar^;.

• iiavTicoaeuis post crxrjixaTiL,ofi€fa>t' add. Cam., cm. libri.
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TETRABIBLOS I. 8

8. Of the Pouer of the Aspects to the Sun.

Now, mark you, likewise, according to theii'

aspects to the sun, the moon and three of the

planets ^ experience increase and decrease in their

own powers. For in its waxing from new moon to first

quarter the moon is more productive of moisture ;

in its passage from first quarter to full, of heat

;

from full to last quarter, of dryness, and from last

quarter to occultation,^ of cold. The planets, in

oriental aspects only, are more productive of mois-

ture from rising to their first station,^ of heat from

first station to evening rising, of dryness from evening

rising to the second station, of cold from second

station to setting ; and it is clear that when they

are associated with one another they produce very

many variations of quality in our ambient, the proper

force of each one for the most part persisting, but

being changed in quantity by the force of the stars

that share the configuration.

' Saturn, Jupiter, and Mars ; a gloss to this effect has
been incorporated into the text of certain MSS. and of

Camerarius' editions (see the critical note).
^ I.e. new moon.
' By " rising " heliacal rising is meant. The stations

are the points in the motion of the planets at which they
appear to stand still before beginning retrograde movement.
Ptolemy explained these irregularities of movement by the
theory of epicycles. Cf. Bouch^-Leclercq, pp. 111-123.
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<d.> n e pi TTJs T(x)v anXav (x)V

darepcov Svudfieats

'E^rj? 8e DITTOS" Kal ra? tcoi' oLTrXavaJv (f)v<7€i9 Kara.

TO tSi'co? avTcov TTOL-qriKov einhpayLelv , eKdrjOofxeda

Kal ra? ctt' avrcor rerrjprjiJievas tSiorpoTrta? Kara

TO OjXOLOV TOis Tcbv TrXaVCOyLeViliV (fiVUCGL TOV ifx-

(f)avt,aix6v TTOLOVixevoL • Kal -npaJTOv TOiv ircpl avTov

TOV hid jxeacov kvkXov^ i)^6vTa)v Td<; ycop^waeis

ToV KpiOV TOLVVV ol fX€V iv TTJ Ke(f)aXfj TO

TTOVqTlKOV 6p.OLOV CXOVGL KCKpapiivOV TTJ T€ TOV

"Apecas Kal rfj tov Kpovov Svvdfiei • ol 8e iv tw
OTOixaTL TTj T€ TOV 'Epjjiov Kal rjpdiia ttj tov

Kpovov • OL 8e €v TO) oTTiadio) TToSt Tjj TOV "Apea}£,

'• OL 8e €vl Trjs ovpd? ttj t'^? 'A(f)pohLTr]S.

Ta)v 8e eV to) Tavpco doTdpcov ^ ol [xev eVt Trjg

dTTOTOfJLTJs opLoiav exovcri Kpdcnv to) re t-^? 'A(f)po-

^LTTj?, Kal r]p€p,a tw tov Kpovov • ol 8' iv ttj

nXeLdhi Tjj T€ Trjg a€X^]vr]? Kal tw tov Alos ' tcHv

Se iv TTJ K€(f)aXi] 6 pev Xap^irpos 6 Tr)<; 'Ydhos'^ Kal

VTTOKLppos ,^ KaXovp,evos 8e /Ia/Lt77a8ia?, tw tov

^Apecos OL Se XoiTTol ^ tw tov Kpovov Kal rjpipba

tw tov 'EpfJLOV ol 8' iv aKpOLS TOLS KepaGL TTJ TOV

"Apews.

' 8ia ^iaojv kvkXov] ^ooOta/cof NCam.
^roiv . . . darepoji'] Toi! §€ Tavpou NCam.
^OTTis 'VaSos VDProc. ttjs 'Yahos PLMAEFH, ribv 'Yahcov

NCam.
* anoKippos NCam.
^01 8e XoiiTOL . . . T<x> TOV 'Ap€u>s] liapc post I. '2\. 'Aptcus

VPLMADEProcom.NFHCam.i; post 1. 16, rou JidsCam.*;

post AoiTToi add. eVei ovns Cam.*, cm. libri.
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9. Of the Power of the Fixed Stars.

As it is next in order to recount the natures of the

fixed stars with reference to their special powers,

we shall set forth their observed characters in an

exposition like that of the natures of the planets, and

in the first place those of the ones that occupy the

figures in the zodiac ^ itself.

The stars in the head of Aries, then, have an effect

like the power of Mars and Saturn, mingled ; those

in the mouth like Mercury's power and moderately

like Saturn's ; those in the hind foot like that of

Mars, and those in the tail like that of Venus.

Of those in Taurus,^ the stars along the line where

it is cut ofi" have a temperature like that of Venus
and in a measure like that of Saturn ; those in the

Pleiades, like those of the moon and Jupiter ; of

the stars in the head, the one of the Hyades that is

bright and somewhat reddish, called the Torch,^ has

a temperature like that of Mars ; the others, like

that of Saturn and moderately .ike that of Mercury
;

those in the tips of the horns, like that of Mars.

^Strictly, "around the ecliptic itsolf." Properly, the

zodiac is o l^wSiaKos kvkXos, and the ecliptic, the path of

the sun through its middle, is o <yia fieacuv {sc. tcuv Cuibiuiv)

kvkXos or o Sia (xfaov (sc. tov ^u>8iaKov) kvkXos, " the circle

through the midst of the signs " or " through the middle
of the zodiac."

* Taurus was represented as the head and fore parts only

of a charging bull.
' Aldebaran.
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Tajv 8e €v ToTs Aihufioig aaripoiv ol /xev iirl

TOJV TToScOP Trj^ OfUOLa? K€KOLVCOVriKaaL TTOLOTrjTO?

TO) T€ rod 'Epfiov Kal rjpejjia tw rrjs ^A(f>poSir-q?
•

OL Se TTcpl Tovs prjpov^ XafiTTpol TO) rod Kpovov
rcjv Se ev ratg K€(f)aXaL9 Svo XafiTTpcov 6 ^ikv ev

rfj TrpoTjyovfievrj rqj rod 'EpfjLov, KaXctrai 8e Kal

MttoAAcoi'o? 6 Se iv rfj eTrofxeur] ra> rov "Apeojs,

KaXelraL Se Kal HpaKXeovs.

Twv Se ev ro) KapKLva> aarepojv ol fiev em rajv

6(f)6aXiJ.a)v 8vo rrjs avrrjg evepyeia'S elal TTOfqrLKOL

rep re rov 'Epfxov Kal -qpep-a ro) rov "Apecog • ol Se

iv raXs )(rjXaL9 ra> re rod Kpovov Kal ro) rod EpfJLOv.

rj Se ev ra> anqdei ve(f)eXoei8r]g avarpo(f)i^, KaXov-

fxevq Se 0drvr), rep re rod "Apewg Kal rfj aeXrivr)
•

Ol Se eKarepwdev avrijg Svo, KaXovfJLevoL Se "Ovoi,

rep rod "Apecos Kal rcu -qXiO)

Tiov Se nepl rov Aeovra ol fxev errl rrjg Ke<f)aX7Js

Svo ro ofxoLOv rroLodoL ro) re rod Kpovov Kal rjpefxa

rip rod "Apeojg, ol Se ev rep rpa)(rjXep rpelg rep rod

24 Kpovov Kal rjpefjia rep rod 'Epfiod o Se em rijg

/capSi'a? Aa/XTTpds", KaXovfJuevos Se BaenXiaKO? , rep

rod "Apeeo? Kal rep rod Ai6<5 ot Se ev rfj oacfjvi

Kal 6 errl rijs ovpdg Xaunpos rep rod Kpovov Kal rejj

TTJ? 'A(f)poSirrj£ • ol Se ev rolg prjpoig rep re rijs

*A<f>poSLrrjs Kal rjpep.a ro) rod Eppod.

Tebv Se /caret rrjv [JapQevov ol jxev ev rfj Kee^aXfj

Kal 6 eTr' dVpa? rrjs voriov irrepvyos ofioiov exovai

ro TTonqriKov rep re rod Eppiod Kat 7ype/xa t<£» rod

"Apeeos ol Se XolttoI rrjs Trrepvyos Aa/HTrpoi /cat ot
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Of the stars in Gemini, those in the feet share the

same quality as Mercury and, to a less degree, as

Venus ; the bright stars in the thighs, the same as

Saturn ; of the two bright stars in the heads,' the

one in the head in advance the same as Mercury ;

it is also called the star of Apollo ; the one in the

head that follows, the same as Mars ; it is also called

the star of Hercules.

Of the stars in Cancer, the two in the eyes produce
the same effect as Mercury, and, to a less degree, as

Mars ; those in the claws, the same as Saturn and
Mercury ; the cloud-like cluster in the breast, called

the Manger,'- the same as Mars and the moon ; and
the two on either side of it, which are called Asses,^

the same as Mars and the sun.

Of those in Leo, the two in the head act in the same
way as Saturn and, to a less degree, as Mars ; the

three in the throat, the same as Saturn and, to a

less degree, as Mercury ; the bright star upon the

heart, called Regulus, the same as Mars and Jupiter;

those in the hip and the bright star in the tail,^ the

same as Saturn and Venus ; and those in the thighs,

the same as Venus and, to a less degree. Mercury.
Of the stars in Virgo,^ those in the head and the

one upon the tip of the southern wing have an effect

like that of Mercury and, in less degree, of Mars ;

the other bright stars of the wing and those on the

' These arc Castor (" in arlvance ") anil Pollu.x.
* Praescpe ; more popularly. Beehive.
^ .Asinus Borealis and Asinus Australis.
* P Leon is.

* Virgo was represented as a winged woman boaring in

her loft hand a stem of wheat, the head of which was
marked by the bright star Spica.
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Kara to, Trepit,wfxaTa ro) re tov Ep^xov fcat rjpefxa

TO) rrj? *A(f)poSiTr)s 6 Se ev rfj jSopeia Tiripvyi

XafiTTpos, KoXovpLevo? 8e TJpoTpvyrjTrjp, tcv tov

Kpovov Kal TO) TOV Ep/xov • o Se KaXovfxevos

Eraxys Tip T7J9 ^A(f)pohtTT]^ Kal r]pip.a tw tov

"Apecos ol 8e iv a/cpot? rot? TTocrt /cat to) avppaTi ^

TOJ Tou 'Epfiov^ Kal -qpepa tco tov "Apeojs.

Tcbv 8e XrjXcov tov EKopirLov "' oi /Lter ev a/cpat?

ayTat? oicrauTCDS' Start^eacn T(iJ re tou ^to? Kai t<3

TOV Epfiov ot Se ei^ f^teaatg tco re rou Kpovov Kol

ripifia TO) TOV "Apeojs

Tcov 8e €v TO) acvpaTL tov EkopttLov ol p,€V iv to)

IJi€T(X)TT(p XafJLTTpol TO aVTO TTOLOVGL To) Te TOV 'MpeCD?

Kal "qpe/xa toj tov Kpovov • ol Se iv tco acop,aTi,

Tpeis, (^v 6 fjieao? VTTOKippos Kal Aa/u Trpdrepo?,

KaAetrat 8e Vli'Tapi^?, roi roy "Apeco? Kal rjpepa to)

TOU AlOS Ot 8€ et" TOLS GcfiOl'SvXoLS TCO T€ TOV KpOVOV

Kal rjpepa tco ttjs V4(/ipoSiT7j? ol 8e eVt tou KevTpov

25 to) re roC 'Eppiov Kal tco tov "Apecos ' r) 8e Aeyo-

fievT) vecfjeXoeLbrjS avoTpo^T] tco tov "Apecos Kal ttj

aeX-^vrj.

Tcov 8e 7T€pl TOV To^OTrjV ol jxiv €Trl TTJS a/CtSoS" TOV

^eXovs opLOiov e)(ovaL to TTOirjTiKOv tco tov "Apecog

Kal TTJ creAryp'Ty ol 8e rrepl to to^ov Kat T-qv Xa^rjv

TTJS )(€ip6s TCO T€ TOV A LOS Kal TCO TOV "ApCCOS ' Tj

^Post avpfxari add. tov nariov NProc.Cam. ; om.
VPMADEFH.

2 TOV 'Epfwv VPADEFHrroc, tov 'A<j>po8iTris MNCam.
^UKopmov VPDProc, Zvyov NCam., om. LN (lac. 6 litt.)

AEFH.
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girdles like that of Mercury and, in a measure, of

Venus ; the bright star in the northern wing, called

Vindemiator, like those of Saturn and Mercury ; the

so-called Spica, like that of Venus and, in a less

degree, that of Mars ; those in the tips of the feet

and the train ^ like that of Mercury and, in a less

degree. Mars.

Of those in the Claws of the Scorpion,^ the ones
at their very extremities exercise the same influence

as do Jupiter and Mercury ; those in the middle
parts the same as do Saturn and, to a less degree.

Mars.

Of the stars in the body of Scorpio, the bright

stars on the forehead act in the same way as does

Mars and in some degree as does Saturn ; the three

in the body, the middle one of which is tawny and
rather bright and is called Antares, the same as

Mars and, in some degree, Jupiter ; those in the

joints, the same as Saturn and, in some degree,

Venus ; those in the sting, the same as Mercury and
Mars ; and the so-called cloud-like cluster, the same
as Mars and the moon.

Of the stars in Sagittarius,^ those in the point of

his arrow have an eff"ect like that of Mars and the

moon ; those in the bow and the grip of his hand, like

that of Jupiter and Mars ; the cluster in his forehead,

^ " Of the garment " is added in the Nuremberg MS., by
Proclus, and in the printed editions ; see the critical note.

* " Claws of the Scorpion " was the earlier name of Libra
(Zvyos) ; the latter came into general use in the first century
before Christ. Ptolemy uses both names.

" Represented as a c(>ntaur preparing to shoot an arrow ;

a mantle flies above and behind his shoulders
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oe ev Tw TTpoacuTTCo auarpocfj'q r<x> t€ rjAicp /cat rco

Tov "Apeco^ ot Se iu rat? €(f)a7TTi,aL ^ Kal ro) rajTOj

TO) TOV AiO'; Kal rjpejJia to) tov 'Epjxov • ot 8e iv

ToZs TTOul TO* TOV AlOS KOl TOJ TOV KpOVOV ' TO Se

CTTi Ti]S ovpds TeTpdnXevpov tco Trjg ^At^pohiTiqs koI

ripifia TOJ TOV Kpovov.

Ta>v Se /card tov AlyoKepcov doTepcov at fxev inl

TCJV Kepo-Tcov (haavTOJS ivepyovai tco ttjs ^A(f)po8LT7jg

Kal rjpepLa tco tov "Apecos • ol Se iv tw ardjuart to)

TOV Kpovov Kal rjpefJLa tco ttjs A(f)pohiT-q's ot Se

iv Toi? 7700-t Krai ttj kolXlo. tco tov "Apecos Kal tco

TOV Ep/jLov • ot Se eVt Trjg ovpds tco tov Kpovov
Kal Tcl) TOV A LOS.

Tcbv Se Trept tov 'YSpo)^6ov ol jxev iv rots' co/Ltot?

ojxoicjjs Start^e'ttCTt tco re tov Kpovov Kal tco tov

'EpfJiov, avv rot? iv tjj dpiUTepa ;^e£pt /cat tco

LjxaTLCp ol Se CTTt Tcjiiv p.rjpcbv jjLaXXov fiev tco tov

*EpjjLov, TjTTOv Se TCO TOV Kpovov ' ol Se iv Tjj pvcjei

TOV vdaTos TCO re tov Kpovov /cat rjpepLa tc2) tov

Aios.

Tcov Se Trept tovs ^I^Ovs ol jxiv iv tjj K€cf)aXfj tov

VOTLCXiTepOV L)(9vOS TO aVTO TTOLOVOL TCO TOV EpfJLOV

Kal TjpifjLa TCO tov Kpovov ol Si iv tco aaj/iart

TO) TOV Alos Kal TO) TOv 'Ep[Xov ' ol Se €7Tt Trjs

26 ovpds Kal TOV votlov Xlvov tco tov Kpovov /cat

rjpifxa TCO tov 'Epfiov ol Se iv tco acofxaTL Kal ttj

aKavdrj tov ^opeiov l-)(dvos tco tov Alos^ Kal -qpifia

1 e^aTTTtai VMADEFHProc. ; i(f>aTTTpioi Cam.^ ; irripj^^iv P,

TTTipv^i LNCam.i
2 Jios VMADFHProc, 'Apews PLNCam., 'Epfxov E.
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like that of the sun and Mars ; those in the cloak and

his back, like that of Jupiter and, to a less degree, of

Mercury ; those in his feet, like that of Jupiter and

Saturn ; the quadrangle upon the tail, like that of

Venus and, to a less degree, of Saturn.

Of the stars in Capricorn,^ those in the horns act

in the same way as Venus and. in some degree, as

Mars ; those in the mouth, as Saturn and, in some

degree, as Venus ; those in the feet and the belly, as

Mars and Mercury ; and those in the tail, as Saturn

and Jupiter.

Of the stars in Aquarius, those in the shoulders

exert an influence like that of Saturn and Mercury,

together w-ith those in the left arm and the cloak
;

those in the thighs, like that of Mercury in a greater

degree and like that of Saturn in a lesser degree
;

those in the stream of water, like that of Saturn and,

in some degree, like that of Jupiter.

Of the stars in Pisces,- those in the head of the

southern Fish act in the same way as Mercury and

somewhat as does Saturn ; those in the body, as do

Jupiter and Mercury ; those in the tail and the

southern cord, as do Saturn and, in some degree.

Mercury ; those in the body and backbone of the

northern Fish, as do Jupiter and, in some degree,

' Represented as a monster with a goat's head and fore

feot and a fish's tail.

* The southern Fish (not to be confused with the extra-

zodiacal constellation Piseis Aiistralis, mentioned lat«r)

is toward Aquarius ; the two fishes are represented as

being joined by a cord from tail to tail.
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TCp TTJS 'AcfipoSlTT)? • Ol 8e €V TO) ^OpeLcO TOV XlVOV

Toi TOV Kpouov Kai rep rov Aios ' 6 8e em rov

(TVvheapLov XapLirpos to) rov "Apecos Kal T^pe/xa rip

TOV 'EppLov.

Tojv Se iv Tat? ^opeiOTepaLS tov ^a»8ia/cou pi,op(j>o}-

G€aLV ol p,ev TTepl rrjp piKpav "ApKTOv XapLTipol rrjv

opioiav e)(OV(JL TTOiorrjTa raJ re rov Kpovov /cat

rjpepia rip rrj? Acf)pohLrr]s ' ol Se Trepi rrji^ pLeydXrjv

"ApKTOv ro) rov "Apeojg • r] 8e vtto r^v ovpav

avrrjg rov nXoKapLOV (xvarpocfnj rrj aeXy^vrf /cat rtp

rrjs ^A<j)pohirrj'5 • ol Se iv rip ApaKovri XapLirpol

rip rov Kpovov /cat roj rov "Apecos /cat rip rod Aios '

ol Se rod Kiq(f)€OJS rip re rov Kpovov /cat rip rov

Alos ' ol Se Trept tov Bowr'qv rip rov 'Epp,ov /cat

rip rov Kpovov • 6 Se Xap^rrpos Kal imoKippos rip

rov Alos /cat "Apecos, 6 /cat ApKrovpog KaXovp,€vos '

ol Se ev rip ^opeicp Urecfxivco rip re rrjs A(f)poSLrr]s

/cat rip rov 'Eppov • ol Se /caret rov iv yovaai rip

rov 'Epp,ov • ol Se iv rfj Avpa rip rrjs A<f>pohirr]S

/cat rip rov 'Eppov • /cat ol iv rrj "Opvidi Se ojaav-

ra>s ol Se Kara rr)v KaaaierreLav rip re rov

Kpovov Kal rip rrjs ^A(f)pohirrjS ' ol Se Kara rov

riepuea rip rov Alos Kal rip rov Kpovov- rj Se iv

rfj Xa^fj rrjs p-axalpas avarpo<f)r] rip rov "Apeojs

/cat rip rod 'Eppiov • ol Se iv rip 'Hvl6)(<p Xapbrrpoi

rip rov "Apecos Kal rep rov 'Epp-ov • ol Se Kara

rov ^0(f)Lov)(ov rip rov Kpovov Kal rjpepLa rip rrjs

^A(f)po8Lrr]S ol Se Trept rov 6(I)lv avrov rip re rod

Kpovov /cat rip rod 'Apeojs ' ol he Kara rov

27 ^Olgtov rip re rod "Apeojs Kal rjpep,a rip rrjs
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Venus ; those in the northern part of the cord, as

do Saturn and Jupiter ; and the bright star on the

bond, as do Mars and, in some degree. Mercury.

Of the stars in the configurations north of the

zodiac, the bright stars in Ursa Minor have a similar

quality to that of Saturn and, to a less degree, to

that of Venus : those in Ursa Major, to that of Mars ;

and the cluster of the Coma Berenices beneath the

Bear's tail, to that of the moon and Venus ; the

bright stars in Draco, to that of Saturn, Mars, and

Jupiter ; those of Cepheus, to that of Saturn and

Jupiter : those in Bootes, to that of Mercury and

Saturn ; the bright, tawny star, to that of Jupiter

and Mars, the star called Arcturus ; the star in

Corona Septentrionalis. to that of Venus and

Mercury; those in Geniculator,' to that of Mercury;

those in Lyra,^ to that of Venus and Mercury ; and

likewise those in Cygnus. The stars in Cassiopeia

have the effect of Saturn and Venus ; those in Per-

seus, of Jupiter and Saturn ; the cluster in the hilt

of the sword, of Mars and Mercury ; the bright

stars in Auriga,^ of Mars and Mercury ; those in

Ophiuchus, of Saturn and, to some degree, of

Venus ; those in his serpent, of Saturn and Mars
;

those in Sagitta, of Mars and. to some degree, of

' I.e. Hercules.
* Tho Ijrif^ht star Vopa is in Lyra.
* Cupulla is the brightest in this constellation.
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'AffypoStrr]? • ol Se Tzepl top 'Aerov to) rod "Apeco?

Kal rep rod Alos' ol 8e iv rw AeX^lvL rep rov

Kpovov Kal rw rov "Apecos • ol Se Kara rov "Ittttov

Xap.TTpoL rep rov "Apeojs Kal rw rov 'Ep/xov • ol 8e

ei' rfj 'AvSpojJieBrj rw rij^ A^pohirris ' ol 8e rov

Tpiywvov ^ rw rov 'Epp,ov.

Twv §€ eV rols uortwrepoLS rov ^wSiaKov fxop(f)w-

IxaaLv 6 p.ev iv rw aropLari rov voriov 'I)^6vos

Xa/XTTpos opLOiav e^et ry]v evepyeiav rw re rijs

A(f)poBirr)s Kal rw rov Eppiov • ol Se rrepl ro

Kfjro? rw rov Kpovov • rwv 8e rrepl rov 'Qpuova ol

fiev eVt rwv co/xcot' rw re rov "Apew9 Kal rw rov

'Eppiov, ol Se XoLTTol Xap,rrpol rw re rov Atos Kal

rw rov Kpovov • rwv 8e ev rw TIorapLW 6 fxev

eaxoLTOS Kal 6 Xap,7Tp6s rw rov Alos, ol 8e XolttoI

rw rov Kpovov • ol Se ev rw Aayw rw re rov

Kpovov Kal - rw rov 'Epp.ov rwv Se nepl rov Kvva,

ol fxev dXXoL rw rrjs A(f)poSLrr]s, 6 Be cttI rov arop.aro'S

XapLTTpos rw rov Alos Kal -qpefxa rw rov "Apewg ' 6

Se ev TO) LfpoKVvl XapcTTpos rw re rov 'Epp,ov Kal

^pefia rw rov "Apewi • ol Be Kara rov "YSpov

XajjLTrpol rw re rov Kpovov Kal rw rrjg Aejypohiry]? '

ol 8e ev rw KparrjpL rw re rrjg A(f)poSLr7]£ Kat

rfpejia rw rov 'Eppiov • ol 8e Trepl rov KopaKa rw
rov "Apews Kal rw rov Kpovov • ol Se rrjs Apyovs
XafiTTpol rw rov Kpovov Kal rw rov Alos • rwv Se

TTepl rov Kevravpov ol pLev ev rw dvOpwrreiw owpLarL

'toO Tpt.yd)vov VMADEFHProc, tow AiXrco P, tou L, iv

Tco AeXra NCam.
*TaJ re tov Kpovov Koi oiu. Cam.
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Venus ; those in Aquila/ of Mars and Jupiter

;

those in Delphinus, of Saturn and Mars ; the bright

stars in the Horse,- of Mars and Mercury ; those in

Andromeda, of \ enus ; those in Triangulum, of

Mercury.

Of the stars in the formations south of the zodiac

the bright star in the mouth of Piscis Australis ^

has an influence simdar to that of Venus and
Mercury ; those in Cetus, similar to that of Saturn ;

of those in Orion,* the stars on his shoulders similar

to that of Mars and Mercury, and the other bright

stars similar to that of Jupiter and Saturn ; of the

stars in Eridanus the last bright one ^ has an in-

fluence like that of Jupiter and the others like that

of Saturn ; the star in Lepus, like that of Saturn

and Merciuy ; of those in Canis, the others like

that of Venus, and the bright star in the mouth,

^

like that of Jupiter and, to a less degree, of Mars
;

the bright star Procyon, hke that of Mercury and,

in a less degree, that of Mars ; the bright stars in

Hydra,' like that of Saturn and Venus ; those in

Crater, like that of Venus and, in a less degree, of

Mercury ; those in Corvus, like that of Mars and
Saturn ; the bright stars of Argo,^ like that of

Saturn and Jupiter ; of those in Centaurus, the ones

* Altair is in this group.
* Pegasus.
* The bright star is Fomalhaut.
* Rigel and Betelgeuse are the brightest stars here.
' Tlie " last bright star " in Eridanus is Achemar.
* Sirius, which is in Canis.
' The brightest star is Alphard.
* These are Canopus and Var.
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ru) T€ rrjg ^A^pohirrjS /cat rw rod Epfxov, ol 8e iv

TO) ITTTTCX) XaflTTpol TO) T€ T7J? 'Acl)poS{,T'r]S Kal TO) TOV

Alo? ol Se TTepl TO Qripiov XafXTrpol tco t€ tov

Kpovov Kal rjpd[xa ro) tov "Apeco'S • ol 8e €V Tip

QvpiLaTrjpicp tw Te Trjs A(f)pohlTr)s Kal rjpefia tw
28 tov 'Epp,ov • ^ ol he iv rep votio) ETe^dvco Xajxrrpol

Tip T€ TOV Kpovov Kal TCp TOV 'Epp,OV?

Al fJiev ovv Tcbv oLGTepcov Kad' eaurd? Suva/Liet?

TotavTT]^ eTV)(Ov VTTO Tcijv TTaXaiOTepiov rrapaTTjpi^-

aeojs.

<i.> Tie pi rrj? t(jjv (hpcov Kal 8' ycovicov

Svvdfieoj^

Kal Ta>v (vpcbv 8e tcDv tov ctov? S' ovaojv, eapos

T€ Kal depovs Kal p,€T07Tcopov Kal ;^;eijU.aii'os', to [xev

eap €)(eL to pidXXov iv tw vypco Stct Tiqv Kara to

7Tapcp)^T^p,evov ifjv)(09, dp^^op.ivqs 8e t'^s' depfxaaias,

SidxvoLV • ^ TO 8e Qipos to nXdov iv Tip Qeppxp hia.

TTJV TOV rjXLOV TTpOS TOV KaTCt KOpV(f>r]V rjjjLlOV TOTtOV *

iyyvTTjTa • TO 8e fjiCTOTrajpov to fxaXXov iv tw ^rjpip,

Blol TTjv Kara to irapip)('>]H€vov Kavp,a tojv vypdjv

avdrrioTLv • d Se )(€L[xiov to TrXeov iv Tip tfivx^pip hid

TO TOV tjXlov nXelaTov d<f>iaTaadaL tov Kara Kopv(f>'qv

rjfxdiv TOTTOV. SioTTep, Kal tov ^cohiaKov ju.7y8e/Lttds'

ov(Tr]s (f)va€L dpx'']^ ct»? kvkXov, to aTTo Trjs iapivfjs

larjixeplas dp^opievov SioheKaT-qfiopLOv , to tov Kptov,

^'Epfiov VPLMADEFHProc, Kpovov NCam.
^Titulum capitis post 'Epfiov poauerunt PLMNEFH.
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in the human body, like that of Venus and Mercury,

and the bright stars in the equine body Uke that of

Venus and Jupiter ; the bright stars in Lupus, Uke

that of Saturn and, in less degree, of Mars ; those

in Ara, like that of Venus and, to a lesser degree, of

Mercury ; and the bright stars in Corona Australis,

like that of Saturn and Mercury.

Such, then, are the observations of the eflPects of

the stars themselves as made by our predecessors.

10. Of the Effect of the Seasons and of the Four Angles.

Of the four seasons of the year, spring, summer,

autumn, and winter, spring exceeds in moisture on

account of its diffusion after the cold has passed and

warmth is setting in ; the summer, in heat, because

of the nearness of the sxin to the zenith ; autumn

more in dryness, because of the sucking up of the

moisture during the hot season just past ; and winter

exceeds in cold, because the sun is farthest away

from the zenith. For this reason, although there

is no natural beginning of the zodiac, since it is a

circle, they assume that the sign which begins with

^ 8id Trfv Siaxvaiv] ttjs Kara to Trap. ip. avaraaecos,

dpx- Se Trjs d. biaxfiadai NCam.
* Tonov QUI. NCam.
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/cat Ta>v oXcov dpx'^v VTroTtdevrat, KaOdvep iinliv)(OV

t,(x)OV rov l,(x)SiaKou rrju vypdv rov eapos VTTep^oXrjv

TTpoKarapKTiKrjv TroLOvp-evoL, Kal e(f>e^rj<5 Ta.<; Xolttols

29 Jj/aa? Std to kol ttolvtcov ^cocov rds /xev' Trpcuras"

rjXiKLag to ttXcov ex^ii' ttjs vypds ovaias, Trapa-

TTXrjaLOjg tu> eapi aTraXds ovaas Kal en Tpv(j>epds '

Ta? Se BevTepa? ra? P-^XP'- '''V^ dKpaiOTrjTog ^ to

TrXiov €)(eLV iu tco deppLO) ^ TrapaTrXrjaiixiS Tcp depet. '

Ta? Se TpcTas Kal rjSrj iv TrapaKpifj Kal dpxfj (j>Qiaeoi'S

TO rrXeov rjSrj Kal avTas €.)(€iv iv tw ^y)pd> irapa-

TrX-rjaicog tco jUeroTrajpoj • Tas 8e io^dTag Kal vpos

Trj htaXvaet to ttXcov e^^eiv iv tco i/juxpo) Kaddirep

Kal 6 jj^ei/xtuv."*

'Opioicvs Se Kal toju S' tov opi^ot'TO? tottcov Kai

ycDViOJV, d<f)^ a)V Kal ol Kad' oXa p.€prj TTveouTeg

dv€p,oi Tct? dpxd<; €)(ovai, 6 p-ev rrpog Tag dvaToXdg

avTos T€ TO TrXiov €)(eL iv TCO $'r]p<^ Sia to /car

avTov yivopivov tov rjXiOV Ta aTTO ttjs vvktos

vypavdivTa tote TrpcoTOV dpx^(^do-i- ^rjpacveadai ' ol

T€ (Xtt' avTov TTviovTes dvepLOL, Ol)? KOLVOTepov

^ aKfiaioT-qros VMADEF, aKy.aioTa.Tqs PLNCam.
^depuM VMADEF. depyiaUw PLNCam.
^Hic inser. titulum flepl rrjs tcuv TeTrdpcov ycovicov 8vvd(x(U)s

VADFProc.

1 Cf. Almagest, iii. 1 (p. 192, 19-22), where Ptolemy
defines the year as the return of the sun to the points fixed

by the equinoxes and solstices. The sign of Aries, defined

as the 30° beginning with the vernal equinox, is, of course,

very different from the sign considered as the actual con-

stellation. Tliis gave rise to an argument against astro-

logy, first expressed by Origen. Cf. BoU-Bezold-Gundel,
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the vernal equinox, that of Aries, ^ is the starting-

point of them all, making the excessive moisture of

the spring the first part of the zodiac as though it

were a living creature, and taking next in order

the remaining seasons, because in all creatures the

earliest ages,"^ like the spring, have a larger share

of moisture and are tender and still delicate. The
second age, up to the prime of life, exceeds in heat,

like summer ; the third, which is now past the prime
and on the verge of decline, has an excess of dry-

ness, like autumn ; and the last, which approaches
dissolution, exceeds in its coldness, like winter.

Similarly, too, of the four regions and angles of

the horizon, from which originate the winds from
the cardinal points,'^ the eastern one likewise excels

in dryness because, when the sun is in that region,

whatever has been moistened by the night then first

begins to be dried ; and the winds which blow from

pp. 131-132 ; Bouche-Leclercq, p. 129, n. 1 ; Ashinand,
Ptolemy's Tetrahiblos, p. 32, n.

^ Ptolemy here enumerates four ages of man, as do also

many Pythagorizing arithmologists, when they praise the
number 4, as, for example, Theologoumenn Arithmetica,

p. 20 Ast, Diogenes Laertius, viii. 1. 10 IMartianus Capella,

vii. 734, etc. Ptolemy later (iv. 10) spealis of seven ages,

assigning one to each planet; the arithmologists have
also a series of seven ages which they cite in praise of the
number 7 ; c.(f. Philo, De mundi opificio 36. There are

also lists in which the ages are merely made up of hebdo-
mad ic groups of years.

' Proclus' paraphaso for ol koB' oXa fitfyq TTviovres dvefiot is

ol KadoXiKol avifxoi, which is closer than the Latin trans-

lations, tolas illas partes occupanten venti ((iogava),

and veniiy qui tolas iilas partes occupant (Molanciithon ).

Ptolemy means the winds from the cardinal points and
around them.
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OLTT-qXiioras KaXovfxev,^ aviKfioi, re elai Kal ^rjpav-

riKoL 6 Se TTpo? yiearjix^piav tottos auro? re eart

dcpfJLOTarog Std re to rrvptodeg roiv tov r^Xiov

ixeoovpaviqueayv Kol 8ia to TauTa? Kara tt]v rrj?

rj[jL€T€pa? OLKOvpiivrjS eyKXcaiv npos ixearjpi^piav

(jLoXXov oLTTOKXiveLV * OL T€ oru avTov TTveovres

avefJiOL, ovs KOivws votovs KaXovp^ev, dep/JLOi t€ etm

/cat [xavajTLKOL. 6 8e rrpo? ralg Svafjualg totto?

auTO? T€ ioTLv vypos Sta to /cut' auToi^ yiuofievov

30 Tou rjXiov TO. OLTTo T-q? rj[jL€pag dvanodevTa Tore

npihrov a.px^(yQo.L Sivypaiveadai • 61 re arr avrov

<l)ep6[jbevoi dvefioi, ovs KOivorepov l,e(f)vpovs koXov-

fxev, veapoL re elcri koI vypavriKoi. 6 8e TTp6<s rals

dpKroLS roTTOs avros re earc ipvxporaros Sta ro

Kara, rrjv rijs rjpierepas OLKOufiePT]? eyKXiaiv rds

rr]g depfjiorrjros alrias ru)v rod rjXiov jxeaovpavrj-

aeoiv irXeov avrov SieardvaL, atoTrep ^ dvrtpbeaov-

pavovvros ' ot re aTT* avrov TTveovres avepiOL, ot

KaXovpLevoL kolvcos ^opeai, ijjvxpol re VTrdpxovai

Kal TTUKVOjriKOL.

XprjalpLT] Be Kal rj rovrwv 8idXr)if)i? rrpos to rds

avyKpdaeis Trdvra rpoTTOv eKaarore Svvaadai ^

biaKptveLV. evKaravor^rov yap Slotl Kai rrapd ra<s

TOiavras Karaardaei'S tJtol rchv d>pd)v t) tcDi' -qXiKLcbv

rj rd)v ycxjvLoyv rpeTrerai rroiS ro ttoltjtlkov rrj'S row

dorepoiv hvvdpLeoiS , Kal ev puev rals oiKetais Kara-

ardaeatv dKparorepav re e^ovai rrjv TTOLorrjra Kal

TTjv evepyeiav laxvporepai' , olov ev rats deppals ol

1 KaXovaip NCam.
*Po8t (LoTTfp add. TOV -qMov NCam., om. alii.
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it, which we call in general Apeliotes,^ are without

moisture and drying in eflFect. The region to the

south is hottest because of the fiery heat of the sua"s

passages through mid-heaven and because these

passages, on account of the inclination of our in-

habited world, diverge more to the south ; and
the winds which blow thence and are called by
the general name Notus are hot and rarefying.

The region to the west is itself moist, because when
the sun is therein the things dried out during the

day then first begin to become moistened ; likewise

the winds which blow from this part, which we call

by the general name Zephyrus, are fresh and moist.

The region to the north is the coldest, because

through our inhabited world's inclination it is too far

removed from the causes of heat arising from the

sun's culmination, as it is also when the sun is at its

lower culmination ; and the winds which blow thence,

which are called by the general name Boreas, are

cold and condensing in effect.

The knowledge of these facts is useful to enable

one to form a complete judgement of temperatures in

individual instances. For it is easily recognizable

that, together with such conditions as these, of

seasons, ages, or angles, there is a corresponding

variation in the potency of the stars' faculties, and
that in the conditions akin to them their quality is

purer and their effectiveness stronger, those that are

heating by nature, for instance, in heat, and those that

' This is the usual Attic form ; the alternative. d<f>7]Aicu-rqs,

shows more clearly its derivation from ^Aios, " the wind
that blows from the sun."

^ hwaadai om. NCam.
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OepfiavTiKol T-qv (^vaiv^ Kai iv rai<; vypaig ol vypav-

riKoi, iv 8e rat? evavriatg K^Kpajxlv-qv koL daOevea-

Tepav • (h? iv rat? ifivxpous ol deppiavTiKol Kal iv

Tat? ^-qpai^ ol vypavriKol /cat iv rat? aAAat? Se

ojaavTCD<; Kara to dvdXoyov rfj Sta t'^s' fit^eois

orvyKipvaixevT) ttol6t7]tl.

31 <ia.> Uepl TpoTTiKCJv /cat I arr) p. e p lv ojv

Kai arepecov^ /cat 8 i g w p cjv ^(oS lojv

TovTcov Si ovTco TrpoeKTedivTivv aKoXovdov av elrj

auvdijjaL Kai rds avrcbv rG)v tov ^coSta/coi} SajSe/carry-

poplcov TTapaSeSopevag ^ycrt/ca? tStorpoTTta?. at

piv yap 6Xoa)(cp€(JT€pai /ca^' eKaarov avrtov

Kpda€LS dvdXoyov e^oucrt Tat? /car' aura ytvopivais

copais, avvLaravrat be rives avrcbv IbLorTjres dno re

rrjs TTpos rov i^Atov /cat rr)v aeXiqvrjv /cat rovs

darepag OLKeidiaeco'S , co? iv rots i(f)€^rjg SieXevcro-

peda, TTpord^avre<5 rds /caret ro dpiyes avrcbv

povcov rcbv ScjoSeKarrjpopicov Kad avrd re /cat npos

dXXrjXa decopovpevag Svvdpeig.

Upcbrai pev roivvv elal 8ia(j)opal rcbv KaXovpevcav

rpoTTLKcbv /cat larjpepivcjbv /cat arepecbv /cat Siac6p,cov.

' Kai arepecov om. MNECam. Titulum post 1. 19 Swd/ieis

ponunt VDProc.

' Kpdaeis, " mixtures "
; astrologically used to designate

the resultant qualities derived from the mingling of various

influences. Cf. The Life and Opinions of Tristram Shandy,

Bk. I, Chapter 11, " who . . . seemed not to have had
one single drop of Danish blood in his whole crasis."
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are moistening in the moist, while under opposite

conditions their power is adulterated and weaker.

Thus the heating stars in the cold periods and the

moistening stars in the dry periods are weaker, and
similarly in the other cases, according to the quality

produced by the mixture.

11. Of Solstitial, Equinoctial, Solid, and Bicorporeal

Signs.

After the explanation of these matters the next

subject to be added would be the natural characters

of the zodiacal signs themselves, as they have been
handed down by tradition. For although their more
general temperaments ^ are each analogous to the

seasons that take place in them,^ certain peculiar

qualities of theirs arise from their kinship ^ to the

sun, moon, and planets, as we shall relate in what
follows, putting first the unmingled powers of the

signs themselves alone, regarded both absolutely and
relatively to one another.

The first distinctions, then, are of the so-called

solstitial, equinoctial, solid, and bicorporeal signs.*

* That is, when the sun is in these signs.
* otVei'ojais, also translated "familiarity," is a cominon

astrological term denoting the variotis rolationships of

affinity derived from the positions of signs or planets with
reference to the universe or to each other, as, for example,
through the aspects (c. 13).

* All but Virgo are roprosonted as bicorporoal in fact.

Ptolemy, as a learned writer, pays loss attention to the
fanciful and mythological classification of the signs into

terrestrial, aquatic, four-footed, etc. (although ho refers

to them in i. 12), and gives greater proniinonce to the
astronomical classification.
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Svo fxev yap eon rpoTTiKa, to re TrpaJTOv oltto rij?

BepLvfj? TpOTTrjg X' flolpOV, TO TOV KapKLVOV • Kal TO

TTpCJTOV OTTO TTj? )(€ipiepiP'fjg TpOTTTJ? , TO KaTCL TOf

AlyoKepcop. TcxvTa Se otto tov ovfi^e^rjKOTo?

€L\r]<f)e Tr]v ovopiaoiav. TperreTai yap ev Tal<; appals

avTcbv yivopiei'o? 6 rjXiog, €7noTpe(f>cov els to. evavTia

T7JV KaTO. irXaTos vdpoBov, Kal Kara p.ev tov KapKi-
vov depos TTOLCov, KaTO. 8e toi^ AlyoKepcov )(€Lp.6Jva.

Svo 8e KaXecTai Icn-jfiepwd, to t€ drro Trjs eaptvijg

larjpLepias TTpwTov hojheKaTiqpiopLov , to tov Kptov,

Kal TO (XTTO T7J9 jXeTOTTCOpivfjS TO Tcbv XrjXojV,

32 (vvofiaaTai 8e Kal TauTa TrdXiv dvo tov avfi^e^r]-

KOTOS, €TT€thrj KaTa Ta? dp)(ds avTcov yii/ojjLevog 6

fjXios loag TTOLel TTavTa-^i) Tag vvKTas Tat? -^pLepats-

Twv Be XoiTTcbv OKTOJ hcxiheKaT-qpiopiojv TeTTapa

fiev /caAetTtti OTeped, TeTTapa 8e hiou>p.a. Kal

UTeped piev eoTi rd eiropieva tols Te TpomKols

Kal Tol? lorjp.epivols, Tavpos, Aecou, EKopirios,

'YBpo)(6os, eVeiSi) Tcov iv eKeivois dpxopievtov (bpcov

at Te vypoTTjTes Kal OeppLOTrjTes Kal ^-qpoTTjTes Kal

ijjv)(poTT]Tes , €v TOVTOtg yivopievov tov -qXiov,^ pidXXov

Kal OTepecoTepov rjpiiov KadLKVovvTai , ou tcjv KaTa-

OT'qp.dTOiv (jjvaei yivopievoiv totc dKpaTOTepcou, dXX'

7)ijid)v eyKexpovLKOTcoi' avTols ^'8ry Kal Bid tovto ttjs

laxvos ^ evaiaQrjTOTepov dvTiXapi^avopievojv

.

Aiaojpia Be eoTi to. toi? OTepeol? eTTopieva, AiBv-

JXOL, Uapdevos, To^6tt]9, ^Ix^vs, Bid to p,eTa^v Te

iPost rjXiov add. koI tTrmrayfiivai Cam., i-niTiTaynivai N ;

om. alii.

*Post laxvos add. avrCbv NADECam.
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For there are two solstitial signs, the first interval

of 30° from the summer solstice, the sign of Cancer,

and the first from the winter solstice, Capricorn ;

and thev have received their name ^ from what takes

place in them. For the sun turns when he is at

the beginning of these signs and reverses his lati-

tudinal progress, causing summer in Cancer and

winter in Capricorn. Two signs are called equinoc-

tial, the one which is first from the spring equinox,

Aries, and the one which begins with the autumnal

equinox, Libra ; and they too again are named from

what happens there, because when the sun is at the

beginning of these signs he makes the nights exactly

equal to the days.

Of the remaining eight signs four are called solid

and four bicorporeal. The solid signs, Taurus. Leo,

Scorpio, and Aquarius, are those which follow the

solstitial and equinoctial signs ; and they are so

called because when the sun is in them the moisture,

heat, dryness, and cold of the seasons that begin

in the preceding signs touch us more firmly, not that

the weather is naturally any more intemperate at that

time, but that we are by then inured to them and

for that reason are more sensible of their power.

The bicorporeal signs, Gemini, Virgo, Sagittarius,

and Pisces, are those which follow the solid signs,

' I.e. TpoiTiKov, " having to do with turning (t^otttj)."

Astronoiners to-day usually call thorn ' solstitial " in-

stead of "tropical," since "tropic" generally refers to

the terrestrial circles, the Tropic of L'aiicer and the Tropic
of Capricorn.
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etvai Tcbv arepewv Kal rajv rpoTTtKwv kol Icqfie-

pivcov, Kal wGTTep Kei<oivojurjK€vai Kara ra TeXrj Kal

ras dpxas rrjs rojv 8vo Karaarrip,dru)v <j)VaiKy\s

IhlOTpOTTiaS.

<tj8.> Tie pi dppeviKcJv /cat Q r^Xv k oiv

t,iph ioiv

ndXiv 8e coaavTOJS e^ fiev tojv ScoSeKar'qfioplioi'

aTTeveLfiav rfj (fivaei rfj dppei'LKrj Kal rjnepivfj, rd Se

taa rfj d-qXvKJj Kal vvKrepivfj. Kal rj [xev ranis'

33 auTOts' iSod-q Trap' iv Std to avvel^evx^ai Kal iyyvs

del rvyxdvcLv rijv re rjfxcpav rfj iwktI Kal to drjXv

TW dppevi. TTJs Se dp)(rj? diro tov KpLov 8t' as

eLTTOfxev alrias Xaix^avofievrjs , ojaavrois Se /cat rov

appevos dpxovTos Kal TrpcorevovTos, eTreiSr] Kai to

TTOLrjTLKOv del TOV TTadrjTLKOv rrpaJTOV eoTt ttj Svvd-

puei, TO jJiev TOV Kpiov SwSeKaTrjfJiopiov Kal €tl to

Tcov X-qXtbv dppeviKa eSo^e Kal rjfjLepivd, Kal afxa

eTTeiSrJTTep 6 larnxepLvds kvkXos St' avTCOv ypa(f>6-

fxevos TTjv TTpwTTjv Kal lar)(vpoTdTr]v Tcbv oXcov <l>opdv

aTToreAet • ra Se e(j)e^7J£ avTcov dKoXov6ct)9 ^ rfj Trap'

ev, 609 e(j)ap.ev, rctfet.

XpcbvTai Se' Ttv-e? ttj Td^ei tojv dppeviKcbv Kal

6rjXvK(ji)v ^ Kal (XTTO TOV dvaTeXXovTOS ScoSeKaTTj-

fxopiov, 6 8r) KaXovoLV (hpooKoirov, ttjv dpxy]v tov

dppevos^ TTOLovpievoL. cjarrep yap /cat Tr]v tojv

^aKoXovdcos VMDEProc, aKoXovOa PLNACam.
* KOI d-qXvKcov oni. NCain.
^ TOV dppevos om. NCam.
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and are so called because they are between the solid

and the solstitial and equinoctial signs and share, as

it were, at end and beginning, the natural properties

of the two states of weather.

12. Of Masculine and Feminine Signs.

Again, in the same way they assigned six of the

signs to the masculine and diurnal nature ^ and an
equal number to the feminine and nocturnal. An
alternating order was assigned to them because day
is always yoked to night and close to it, and female

to male. Now as Aries is taken as the starting-point

for the reasons we have mentioned, and as the male
likewise rules and holds first place, since also the

active is always superior to the passive in power,

the signs of Aries and Libra were thought to be

masculine and diurntd, an additional reason being

that the equinoctial circle which is drawn through

them completes the primary and most powerful

movement of the whole universe.^ The signs in

succession after them correspond, as we said, in

alternating order.

Some, however, employ an order of masculine and
feminine signs whereby the masculine begins with

the sign that is rising, called the horoscope.^ For

just as some begin the solstitial signs with the moon's

' The signs of the zodiac, as well as the planets, are

divided between the two sects {cf. i. 7).

' I.e. the general revolution of the lioavons, carrying the
fixed stars and the other heavenly bodies (according to the
I'tolomaic and other ancient systems).
"Obviously, in a system like this, a given sign would

uut always belong to the saiuu sect.
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rpoTTLKCov o.px'^v O-TTO Tov areXTjvtaKov ^ojSiou ^ Aa/x-

^dvovaiv evLOL 8ta to Tavrrjv ra^Lov rcov aXKojv

Tperreadat, ovrco Kal ttjv ra>v appeuiKcov airo tov

(hpOGKOTTOVVTOg StCt TO d7TrjXl<X}TLK(x)T€pOV ,^ Kal OL

fxev ofXOLOJS Trap' €V ttolXlv ttj rafet -x^puipLevoi, ol be

Kad^ oXa T€TapTrjp,6pi,a SiaipovvTe? /cat icoa fxev

'qyovpievoL ^ /cat dppevLKa to re oltto tov ajpooKonov

fj^^xpi- TOV fxeaovpavovvTOS /cat to /car' avTiOeaiv

drro TOV Svvovtos p-^XP^ '^'^^ ^'^^ VW P'^'^ovpavovv-

34 Tos,^ iairepia Se /cat drjXvKo. to. Xonrd Svo TCTap-

TTjp.opia. /cat oAAa? Se TLva? rot? ScoSe/caxTj/ioptots

TTpoarjyopias i(f)rjpp.o(jav drro tcov rrepl avTo. p.op(f)a)-

aecov • Xeyu) Se otov rerpaTToSa /cat )(€paaZa Kat

rjyefioviKo. /cat TToXvairopa /cat ra TOtaura •

a? ^ avTodev to re airtor ^ /cat to ip.^avia-

TLKOV i)(OVGa? TTepLTTOV TyyovpLeda KaTapiupieiv, ttjs"

e/c TCOV' TOLOVTOJV SiaTVTTcoaeoJV ttolott^to^ €u at? av

TCOV TTpoTeXeaecjv xRV^^H-V ^cttt^rat 8vvapL€vr]s '

TTpoeKTldeadai.

1 CwSi'ou VPLADE, /fuVAou MNCam.
*t6 ainjAtft*Tt/fdJT€poi' VD (d<^ijA-) Proc. ; T'qv din)Xiu>T-qv alii

Cam.
^ riYovfievoi. VMADE, om. PLNCam.
*vn6 YV" tieoovpavovvTos VMADEProc, avrifitaovpayowros

PLNCam.
^ as VDME, om. PL, cos NACam. ; KoXiaavres post

Totaura inser. PLMNCam., om. VDAE.
^ TO T€ oItiov om. Cam.'''.

' Suia^eVijs VD, Swa^Tjs P, 8uVa/iis LMNAECam. npofK-

rideadai VlIDEAProc, n-pwe/cTttfijS P, npoeKridTjs L, irpoeicn-

deiarjs NCam.
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sign because the moon changes direction more swiftly

than the rest, so they begin the masculine signs with

the horoscope because it is further to the east, some

as before making use of the alternate order of signs,

and others dividing by entire quadrants, and de-

signating as matutinal and masculine signs those of

the quadrant from the horoscope to mid-heaven and

those of the opposite quadrant from the Occident

to the lower mid-heaven, and as evening and feminine

the other two quadrants. They have also attached

other descriptions ^ to the signs, derived from their

shapes ; I refer, for example, to " four-footed,"

" terrestrial," " commanding," " fecund," and similar

appellations. These, since their reason and their

significance are directly derived, we think it super-

fluous to enumerate, since the quality resulting from

such conformations can be explained in connec-

tion with those predictions wherein it is obviously

useful.

' For this type of classification, cj. Bouclie-Leciercq,

pp. 149-152. Vettius Valens, pp. 5tt'. (Kroil), attaches many
epithets to tlie signs ; cf. al.so Antioehus, ap. CC'AG, viii.

112 ; Rhetorius, up. C'CAG, i. 164 H. Some of tliem figure

in ii. 7, below.
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<ty.> Tie pi Tcov ava)(rjfiaTit,o[xeva)v
8a)8eKaT7)ixopioji>

OiKeLovTaL Se aAAT^Aot? tcov yiepu)v rov ^ajSia/coO

rrpaJTov ra ava)('rjp-o.TtC,6iJLeva. ravra 8' iarlv oaa

hi.dp,€Tpov e^et aTaaiv, irepUxovTa hvo opdas ycovias

Kal ef ra>v hcoZeKarrnjiopicDV kol jxoipas pn' • Kal

oaa rpiyojvov k^^t ardaiv, 7T€pi€)(ovTa pilav opdrjv

yoiviav Kal rpirov Kal S' ScoSe/carT^/xopia Kal pioipas

pK ' /cat oaa reTpaycovl^eLv Aeyerat, TTepU^^ovra

fjLiav opdrjv Kal y' SojSeKarrjfiopia Kal pxiipas ?''

Kal en oaa i^dycovov Trotetrat ardaiv, Trepiexovra

hipiOLpov puds opdrjs Kal )3' SojSeKarrjpLopLa Kal

pLoipas i'.

AC r\v Se alriav avrai p-ovai tcSv "^laardaeoiv

7rap€X'r](f)drjaav e/c tovtcov dv p,ddotp.ev. Tr]9 p.ev yap

Kara to SidpLerpov avrodev iarlv 6 Aoyo? <f)av€p6s

€TTeihrjTT€p €7tI /xta? evdeia? TToieZrai rds avvav-

35 Tiqaeis. Xap,^avop,€va}v 8e twv Svo p.eyiaTOiv Kal

hid avp.(j)(xivias pbopicov re /cat impLopLOiv, p,opio)v

pLev rrpos ttjv roiv j3' opddiv Sidp^erpov rov re

qpLiaovg Kal rov rpirov, rd pikv els Svo rrjv rov

1 Cf. the note on olKeUaais (i. 11). oiKeiovadai is the corre-

eponding verb.
^ The aspects are geometrical relationships between the

heavenly bodies. Ptolemy recognizes here only fom"

—

opposition, trine, quartile, and sextile—as having signifi-

cance, and does not class " conjunction " as an aspect,

although it is treated as such throughout the Tetrabibloa.
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13. Of the Aspects of the Signs.

Of the parts of the zodiac those first are familiar *

one to another which are in aspect.^ These are the

ones which are in opposition, enclosing two right

angles, six signs, and 180 degrees ; those which are in

trine, enclosing one and one-third right angles, four

signs, and 120 degrees ; those which are said to be in

quartile, enclosing one right angle, three signs, and
90 degrees, and finally those that occupy the sextile

position, enclosing two-thirds of a right angle, two
signs, and 60 degrees.

We may learn from the following why only these

intervals have been taken into consideration. The
explanation of opposition is immediately obvious,

because it causes the signs to meet on one straight

line. But if we take the two fractions and the two
superparticulars ^ most important in music, and if

the fractions one-half and one-third be applied to

Kepler is said to have invented several others, based on
other aliquot parts of 360°, the semiquadrate, quintile,

sesquiquadrate, biquintile, et<;. (c/. Ashmand, pp. 40-41,

nn.) ; these have been employed by modern astrologers,

but the Ptolemaic doctrines of this and the 10th chapter
are inconsistent with their use. The intervals between
bodies in aspect in the four ways here mentioned can be
measured in whole signs.

* Nicomachus of Gerasa, Introduction to Aritfnnetic, i. 19,

defines the superparticular as "a number that contains
within itself the whole of the number compared with it,

and some one factor of it besides." The " two super-

particulars most important to music " are the first two in

the series, the sesquialter (x) ^^'d the sesquitertian (3).
which correspond to the diapente and diatessaron respec-

tively (c/. Nicomachus, op. cit., ii. 2U).
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rerpaywvov TreTTOLTqKe, to he et? rpia ttjv tov

e^ayojvov Kal r'qv tov Tpiyojvov • ' eTnyiopicov 8e

TTpos TO Trjs jJ-idg opdrjs TCTpdycovou /xera^u Xa/u.-

^avopievov tov t€ -qpnoXiov /cai tov cttltpltov, to

p.€v TjpLLoXiov eTTOLiqae ttjv tov TeTpaycovov Trpos

TTjU TOV i^ayOJVOV, to he eTTLTpLTOV TTjV TOV

Tpiyajvov TTpos ttjv tov TeTpaycovov. tovtcjv

p.evTOL Tcbv a^rjpLaTLap.oji' ol pcev Tpiycovoi /cat

l^dyoivoL avp,(f)ojvoi. KaXovuTai Std to e^ op-oyevcbv

avyKeloBai hoiheKaT'qpLopiojv r^ eV TrdvTOiv drjXvKOJv

r] dppePLKcoi' davpicfiajvoL 8e ot TeTpdycovoL /cat ol

/cara hidpLeTpov Stdri /cara dvTiOeaiv tu)v ofxoyevcjv

TTfv avoTaaiv Xafxl^dvovaiv.

<t8.> He pi TTpooTaTTOVTCov Kal
a KOV OVT cov

'QaavTCJS he TrpoaTdTTovTU /cat aKovovTa Ae-

yeTai r/XT^jLtara to. /car' la-qv hidoTaaLV drro tov

avTov, r) /cat oTTOTepov , tcov lar}p.epLvojv arjp.eLaji'

eo-)(7]piaTLap.eva hid to iu tols taoLg xpovots ai^a-

<f)€peadaL /cat eVt toji' tacov eti'at TrapaXXr^Xcov.

' Ka. T-qv TOV rpiycovov libri oinnes Proc. ; /cat t. t. TeTpaycivov

Cani.^ ; om. Cain.'^

' That is, I of 180'' = 90° (quartilo) and ^ of 180° = 60°

(sextile). All the MSS. and Proclus add here " and trine,"

which perhaps we should, with Cainerarius (ed. 2), discard.

The trine, however, could be regarded as J of 360° or as
twice the sextile.

^ That is, the sesquialter = o.
= ano and the sesqui-
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opposition, composed of two right angles, the half

makes the quartile and the third the sextile and
trine. ^ Of the superparticulars, if the sesquialter and
sesquitertian be applied to the quartile interval of

one right angle, which lies between them, the ses-

quialter makes the ratio of the quartile to the

sextile and the sesquitertian that of trine to quartile.^

Of these aspects trine and sextile are called har-

monious because they are composed of signs of the

same kind, either entirely of feminine or entirely of

masculine signs ; while quartile and opposition are

disharmonious because they are composed of signs

of opposite kinds.

14. Of Commanding and Obeying Signs.

Similarly the names " commanding " and " obey-

ing " ^ are applied to the divisions of the zodiac

which are disposed at an equal distance from the

same equinoctial sign, whichever it may be, because

they ascend * in equal periods of time and are on

equal parallels. Of these the ones in the summer

* Cf. Bouch6-Leclercq, pp. 159-164, on this and the
following chapter. The pairs which " coinmand " and
" obey " (the " commanding " sign first) are : Taurus-
Pisces, G«mini -Aquarius, Cancer-Capricorn, Leo-Sagit-
tarius, Virgo-Scorpio. Aries and Libra are left out of the
scheme, being the equinoctial signs from which the start is

made; so Manilius, ii. 485, 501. The original notion
seems to have been that these signs " heard " (aKomw)
each other, and the idea of " obeying " (vTTOKoveiv) was
a pseudo-scientific elaboration.

* Cf. the note on iii. 10 (pp. 286 ff.) for the ascension
of the signs.
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TOVTOJV §€ TO, jj-ev iv ray Oepncp tjixlkvkXloj irpoa-

Tarrovra /caAeirai, to. S' iv tw ;^et/xe|0ti'aj

VTTaKouovra, Sto. to kut' eKelvo fxev yivojjLevov toi

tjXlov ii€Lt,ova TTOLetv rrjg vvktos rrju -qixepav, /cara

TOVTO 8e iXdrro).

36 <ie.> Tie pi ^XeTTovrojv /cat laoSvva-
jxov V r o}v

ndXiv he laohvvapLelv (j)a(nv dXXiqXoig H'^PV "^^ "^^^

avTOV KUL oTTorepov t<jl>v rpoTTiKOJv a7)p.eicov to Laov

d(f)eaTa)Ta, 8ia to Kad^ eKaTepov avTU>v tov tjXlov

yivofJLevov ra? re -qfiepag Tat? rjpiepaLS /cat rds"

vvKTag rat? vv^l /cat ra StaCTrr^juara rcDt' oiKeicov

(Lpojv l(JO)(p6vcog ' OLTTOTeXeladai. raiJra Se /cat j3Ae-

Treti' d'AAy^Aa Aeyerai 8td re to. 7Tpoeiprjp.eva /cat

eTreiSrjTrep eKaTepov avTcov e/c re rail' aurcDv fxepajv

TOV 6pL(,ovTOS dvaTeXXei /cat et? to. aurd /caraSwet.

<(?•> He pi davvSeTcov

^AavvheTa Se /cat dTTrjXXoTpicofieva /caAetrat t^'»J-

/Ltara oaa firjSeva Xoyov aTT'Adis' e\;et Trpd? dAAT^Aa

TcDi' TTpoKaTeiXeypievcjjv oiKenvaeajv. TavTa Se

ioTLV d p-riTe tu)v TrpooTdTTOVTCov -q aKovovTcov

rvyxdvcL pLiqTe tcov ^XerrovTOiv rj laoSuva/jLovvTcov

,

en /cat tojv eKKeip-evojv TeTTapojv a-)(r]p.aTi.aix6jv,

* looxpoi'ws VMAE, -cov P, -OS D, -a Proc, -la NLCam.

^In the summer hemisphere are the signs Aries, Taurus,
Gemini, Cancer, Leo, and Virgo ; Libra, Scorpio, Sagittarius,
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hemisphere ^ are called " commanding " and those in

the winter hemisphere " obedient," because the sun
makes the day longer than the night when he is in

the summer hemisphere, and shorter in the winter.

15, Of Signs which Behold each other and Signs of
Equal Power.

Again they say that the parts which are equally

removed from the same tropical sign, whichever it

may be, are of equal power,' because when the sun
comes into either of them the days are equal to the

days, the nights to the nights, and the lengths of

their own hours ^ are the same. These also are said

to "behold" one another both for the reasons stated

and because each of the pair rises from the same
[>art of the horizon and sets in the same part.

16. Of Disjunct Signs.

" Disjunct " and " alien " are the names applied

to those divisions of the zodiac which have none
whatever of the aforesaid familiarities with one
another. These are the ones which belong neither

to the class of commanding or obeying, beholding
or of equal power, and furthermore they arc found

I Capricorn, Aquarius, and Pisces are in the winter hemi-
sphere; see the diagram in Boufhe-Loclercq. p. 161.

* These pairs are Gemini-Leo, Taurus-Virgo, Aries-Libra,
I'iscos-Scoqjio, and Aquarius-Sagittarius ; Cancer and
Capricorn are left without mates {dCvya).

' " Their own hours " are " ordinary " or " civil " hours
iKaipiKai aipai ; cf. p. 28G. n. 3), which are always one-
iwolfth of tlio day (aunnsi! to sunset) or night (suiiset to
sunrise). Of course, they are equal if tlio days and nights
are equal.
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Tov re Siaixerpov Kal rov rpiyiovov Kal rov rerpa-

ya>vov Kal tov i^aycovov Kara to Trai'TeAe? dp,eTO)(a

KaToXapu^avofxeva, Kal tJtol Si' evo? r) Sia ttcvtc

yLvopieva hoiheKaTrfpuopicov , eTreiS-qTrep to. pikv St'

eVo? d7T€GTpa7TTai oiUTTep dXXriXiov Kal Suo aura ovra

evo5 77epte;^et yojvtav, to. Se Sia nevTe elg dviaa

37 Siatpet tov oXov kvkXov, tcov dXXcov o)(r)piaTtap,a)v

ei? icra Trjv ttjs TrepipieTpov SLaipeatv TTOiovpievcov.

<it,.> Tie pi OLKCov € K da T o V d (T T € p o g^

UvvoiKeiovvTai Se /cat ol TrXdvrjTes to'l? tov

l^coSiaKov fidpeoL /caret re tovs KaXovp^evovs o'lkovs

Kal Tplyojva /cat viJia>p.aTa Kal opia Kal ra rotaura.

Kal TO p,€V Ta>V OLKOJV TOiaVTrjV e)(€L (f)VaiV. €7T€lSrj

yap Tojv tj3' ^cpSiojv to. jSopetdrara /cat ovveyyll^ouTa

pidXXov Ta)v dXXoiv tov /caret Kopv^rjv rjfxojv tottov,

dep/xaoLa? re /cat aAea? Sta tovto TTepnTOLrjTLKd

Tvyxdi'ovTa, to re roiJ KapKivov cotI Kal to tov

AiovTOSy ra Suo ravra rot? ixeyioTOLS Kal KVpLcoTd-

TOLS, TOVTeoTL TOLS (fxiJOLv, (ZTTeVet/xat' ot/cou?, ro

jLtev rou AeovTOS dppeviKov ov to) rjXicp, to Se tov

KapKLvov drjXvKov ttj oeX'qvr). Kal dKoXovda>g to

[lev drro tov AiovTos fiexpi-S AlyoKepo) tjpllkvkXiov

rjXiaKov VTTedevTO, to Se aTTo 'Yhpo^oov p-expi-

KapKivov oeXrjvLaKov, ottojs iv eKaTepco tcov rjpLLKV-

kXlcdv iv t,cp8iov Kad* eKaaTOv twv TreVre^ daTepatv

oi/ceta)? dnove1X7)9fj_. to p,kv TTpos rjXiov, to Se Trpos

^Titulum sic habent VADEProc. ; om. eKaoTov darepos

alii Cam. '^jrevre om. PLNCam.
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to be entirely without share in the four aforesaid

aspects, opposition, trine, quartile, and sextile, and

are either one or five signs apart ; for those which

are one sign apart are as it were averted from one

another and, though they are two, bound the angle

of one, and those that are five signs apart divide

the whole circle into unequal parts, while the other

aspects make an equal division of the perimeter.

17. Of the Houses of the Several Planets.

The planets also have familiarity with the parts

of the zodiac, through what are called their houses,

triangles, exaltations, terms, ^ and the like. The sys-

tem of houses is of the following nature. Since of

the twelve signs the most northern, which are closer

than the others to our zenith and therefore most

productive of heat and of warmth are Cancer and Leo,

they assigned these to the greatest and most power-

ful heavenly bodies, that is, to the luminaries, as

houses, Leo, which is masculine, to the sun and

Cancer, feminine, to the moon. In keeping with

this they assumed the semicircle from Leo to

Capricorn to be solar and that from Aquarius to

Cancer to be lunar, so that in each of the semi-

circles one sign might be assigned to each of the

five planets as its own, one bearing aspect to the

' opia, termini, literally " boundaries '"
; see c. 20. The

triangles or triplicities are treatud in c. 18 and the exalta-

tions in c. 19.
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aeXrjvqv €a)(rjiiaTLaix4vov. aKoXovQoiS rat? tcSv

Kivrjaecxiv avribv cr^at/)at? Kal rats' tcov (f>vaco)v

ISiorpoTTLatg. ra> jjiev yap rov Kpovov ipVKTiKip

fjidXXov ovTi rrjv (f)vaiv /car' ivavTcorrjTa rov depjJLOv

Kai rrjv avcordrct} koi p.aKpdv tcjv (Jxjdtcov e)(OVTi

t,covr]i' iSodrj rd hiajxeTpa ^oSSta tov re KapKivov

38 Koi TOV A€OVTO<;, 6 t€ AlyoKepojs Kal 'Ydpo)(6o9,

fierd TOV Kal ravTa to, SajSearaTTj/xopia ifjv)(pd Kal

)^€Lp,epti>d Tvyxdveiv, Kal eVt tov Kara Sidp-eTpou

avaxy]P'O.TLaii6v davfX(l)a}vov Ttpo'S dyadoTToiiav elvaL.

TO) Se TOV A log dvTL evKpdro) Kal vno Tiqv tov

Kpovov a(f)alpav ihodiq rd e;^OjLtera hvo rdv TrpoKei-

fjievojv TTvevfiaTiKa dvra Kal yovifia, o re To^oT-q?

Kal ol 'I)(dv5, Kard Tpi.ya)VLKr}v Trpos" ra (jxjjra 8ta-

GTaaiv, rJTLg earl avpi<f)(x)VOV Kal dyadoTTOiov ax^rjP-o.-

TiafJiov. i(f)€^7)s 8e to) tov "Apeois ^rjpavTiKa)

fxaXXov ovTL rrjv (f)vaLv Kal vtto ttjv tov Aid'; e^ovTL

T'f}v a<f)alpav rd €)(6pieva TrdXiv eKCLVCDV eSodr)

ScoSeKaTTjfXopLa tt^v o/xoiav e^ovTa (jivaiv, o re

SKopirio; Kal 6 Kpios, UKoXovdcx); rfj (f)6apTLKfj /cat

dcrvpicf)covcp ^ ttolottjtl, ttjv Terpdyoivov Trpog ra <f)a>Ta

TTOiovvra SidaTaaiv. tco Se Trj; 'Acf)po8iTr]g €v-

KpaTO) re ovti Kal vtto tov tov "Apecos rd e)(opieva

iSodr] Svo ^ujSta yovLjxwTaTa dvra, at re XrjXal Kai

6 Tavpo£, TrjpovvTa rrjv avfX(f)a}VLav ttjs e^aycovov

1 davfi^wvu) VPLMADE, aKoXovOais N, om. Cam. (locum
notans).
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6un and the other to the moon, consistently with the

spheres of their motion ^ and the peculiarities of their

natures.^ For to Saturn, in whose nature cold pre-

vails, as opposed to heat, and which occupies the

orbit highest and farthest from the luminaries,

were assigned the signs opposite Cancer and Leo,

namely Capricorn and Aquarius,^ with the additional

reason that these signs are cold and wintry, and
further that their diametrical aspect is not con-

sistent with beneficence. To Jupiter, which is

moderate and below Saturn's sphere, were assigned

the two signs next to the foregoing, windy and
fecund, Sagittarius and Pisces, in triangular aspect *

to the luminaries, which is a harmonious and bene-

ficent configuration. Next, to Mars, which is dry

in nature and occupies a sphere under that of

Jupiter, there were assigned again the two signs,

contiguous to the former, Scorpio and Aries, having

a similar nature, and, agreeably to Mars' destructive

and inharmonious quality, in quartile aspect ^ to the

luminaries. To Venus, which is temperate and be-

neath Mars, were given the next two signs, which
are extremely fertile. Libra and Taurus. These

' That is, they are in the order of their distance from the
centre of the universe, the earth.

^ Cf. c. 4.

' Capricorn opposes Cancer and Aquarius Leo.
* Sagittarius is triangular to Leo, the sun's house, and

Pisces to Cancer. CJ. c. 13 on tiie " harmonious " nature
of the trine and sextile, in contrast with quartile and op-
position.

* Aries is quartile to the moon's house. Cancer, and
Scorpio to the sun's house. Loo. They are, however, also

triangular to those houses, Aries to Leo and Scorpio to
Cancer.
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oiaardaccog, Kat eTreihrJTTep ou TrXeov Svo BcoSeKa-

TTjiioptajv 6 aorrip ovrog icf)^ cKarepov ro TrXelarov

a^iararaL rod r^Xiov irrl re'Aei 8e to) rod 'Epfxov

^7]8evoTe TrXiov €v6s hoiheKaTiqixopiov ttjv avo tov

qXiov iffy' CKOLTcpa SidaTaaiu TTOLOVfxevcp Kal vtto fxev

Tovg dXXovg 6vti_ avveyyvs Se fidXXov ttcos dpi(j>ore-

pojv r(x>v (j)cord)v, rd XoLTid Koi avve)^rj rols eKeiviov

oi/coi? iSodrj Svo BioSeKarrjuopia to t€ riov Aihv-

fjicov Kal TO TTJs Ilapdevov.

39 <Lr].> He pi t p ly cv v cov

H 8e 7T/30? Ta Tplyojva avvoiKeicooLS TOtavTrj ti?

ovaa Tvyxdvei. eVetSi^ yap to TpLycovov koX

laoTrXevpov u^^r^jxa oviKJycovoTaTov cgtiv eavTU> /cat

o CwhiaKos VTTO Tpiu)v kvkXojv opi^eTai, rod re

larjfjiepivov /cat twv Svo rpoTTCKcbv, StaipetraL Se Ta

<)S' avTOV fJi€pr] €15 Tpiycvva laoTrXevpa 8'/ to fiev

TrpojTOv, 6^ eoTL 8ta re tov Kpiov /cat tov AeovTO?

/cat TOV To^OTOV, €/c Tpicdv dppevLKibv ^OjStCUV

avyKeipL€vov, /cat o'lkov? €)^ov tjXlov re /cat "Apems

Kal id to?, iSodrj to* ryAtoj /cat zltt irapd tt]v alpeaiv

TTjv rjXiaKTju dvTOS ^ tov "Ap€ix)S. Xap-^dvei 8e

avTOV TTju TrpdiTiqv oLKoheoTroTLav rjfJLepa? p-ev o

tJXlos, vvktos 8e d tov zJtd?, /cat eo'TtP' d [xev Kpios

/LtdAAot" TTpos Toi larjiiepivo) , 6 8e Aewv p,dXXov

' top post S' add NCam.
2o VAD ; om. cett. Cam.
'oPTOs libri Cam.' ; inrdpxovTos Proc. ; (^wadevros Cam.*
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preserve the harmony of the sextile aspect ;
^ another

reason is that this planet at most is never more than

two signs removed from the sun in either direction.

Finally, there were given to Mercury, which never

is farther removed from the sun than one sign in

either direction and is beneath the others and closer

in a way to both of the luminaries, the remaining

signs, Gemini and Virgo, which are next to the

houses of the luminaries.

18. Of the Triangles.

The familiarity by triangles is as follows. Inas-

much as the triangular and equilateral form is most
harmonious with itself,^ the zodiac also is bounded
by three circles, the equinoctial and the two tropics,

and its twelve parts are divided into four equilateral

triangles. The first of these, which passes through

Aries, Leo, and Sagittarius, is composed of three

masculine signs and includes the houses of the sun,

of Mars, and of Jupiter. This triangle was assigned

to the sun and Jupiter, since Mars is not of the solar

sect." The sun assumes first governance of it by
day and Jupiter by night. Also, Aries is close to

the equinoctial circle, Leo to the summer solstice and

• Taurus is sextile to Cancer and Libra to Leo.
^Thisstatement savours of Neo-Pythagoroanism ; cf., for

example, the demonstration by Nicomachus {Introduction

to Arithmetic, ii. 7. 4) of the proposition that the triangle

is the most elementary plane figure, which is also Platonic
doctrine {Timaetus r)3C ff.); note likewise the much re-

peated statement that the number 3 is the first plane sur-

face ; Theon of Smyrna, p. 46, 14 (ed. Hiller), Macrobius,
Somnium Scipionis, i. 6. 22, etc.

3 See c. 7.
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npos TO) Bepivaj, 6 8e To^orrjS irpo'S rw )(€i[iepLva).

yLverai Se Kal Trpo-qyovfievoj? fxev tovto to Tpiycovov

^opeioVy 8ta T'qv rov A Log avvoiKoSeaTTOTiav, ineL-

hrjirep ovTog yoviixos re eart Kal TTvevjxaTcoSrjg

OLKeicos TOtS" OLTTo T<x)v apKTCOV avipLOL? . 8ta 8e

Tov Tov "Apecog oiKov Xap^dvei pX^iv rov Xl^os

Kal avviararaL ^ ^oppoXi^vKov, CTreiSTyTrep o rov

"Apecos TOLOvrcDv iorl 7TV€vp.dTOJv Tvoirjri/cos', 8ia

T€ Tr]v Trjs aeXrivris alpeutv Kal to tcov Bvapicov

T€6rjXvap,€vov.

To T€ SevT€pov rpiyojvov, 6 iari 8ia re tov

Tavpov Kal Uapdevov Kal AlyoKepco, avyK€Lp.€vov

CK Tpicov dr]XvKa)v, aKoXovOo)? iSodrj aeX-qvrj t€

Kal A(j>pohiTr^, OLKoSeaTTOTOvcrrjs avrov ^ vvkto^ p-ev

40 Trjs aeXrjvTjs, rjpepag 8e tov Trjg ''A(f)po8iTrjs.

Kal eoTLV 6 p,€V Tavpog Trpos tw depivo) kvkXo)

p^aXXov, Tj 8e HapOevos Trpos to) tarjpeptvw, 6 Se

AlyoKepcos TTpos tco ^eipiepivw. ytVerat 8e Kai

tovto to Tpiycovov Trpo'qyovp.evcos p-kv votlov 8ia

TTiv TTJs A(f)po8iTrjg oiKoSeaTTOTiav, eTreiSr^Trep a

aOTTIp OVTOS T(Jl>V OpLOlCOV €OtI TrVCVpLOLTCOV SlOL TO

OeppLov Kal eviKpiov ttjs hvvdp,€ajs ttoltjtlkos-

TTpocrXa^cjv 8e pZ^iv aTrrjXnoTOV 8ta to tov tov

Kpovov oIkov iv avTcp Tvyxd-veiv tov AlyoKepcov

ovviaTaTai Kal ovto voTaTrrjXicoTLKov /car' avTideaiv

tov 7Tpa)T0v, eTTeihrjirep Kal 6 tov Kpovov tolovtiov

cgtI TTvevp^aTcov ttol-^tlko? OLK€Lovpievog Kal avTOS

Tois dvaToXal'5 8ta t7]v Trpos tov tjXlov aLpecriv.

* ovvicrraTai] ytVerat VDProc.
" avTov PLMA, avroii' VDNECam.
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Sagittarius to the winter solstice. This triangle is

preeminently northern because of Jupiter's share in

its government, since Jupiter is fecund and windy,

^

similarly to the winds from the north. However,

because of the house of Mars it sufi'ers an admixture

of the south-west wind - and is constituted Borro-

libycon, because Mars causes such winds and also

because of the sect of the moon and the feminine

quality of the Occident."*

The second triangle, which is the one drawn

through Taurus, Virgo, and Capricorn, is composed

of three feminine signs, and consequently was as-

signed to the moon and Venus ; the moon governs

it by night and Venus by day. Taurus lies toward

the summer tropic, Virgo toward the equinox, and

Capricorn toward the winter tropic. This triangle

is made preeminently southern because of the

dominance of Venus, since this star through the

heat and moisture of its power produces similar

winds ; but as it receives an admixture of Apeliotes

because the house of Saturn, Capricornus, is included

within it, it is constituted Notapeliotes * in contrast

to the first triangle, since Saturn produces winds of

this kind and is related to the east through sharing

in the sect of the sun.

* Cf. c. 4. * Africut, Lips.
' In c. 10 tho woHt is charafteriznd as moist, which is

regarded as a ft'iniiiiiio cjaality (ff. u. H).

* I.e. soutli-east.
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To 0€ rpiTOv rpiyoivov 6 iari ^ to 8ta re

AiSvficop Kal XrjXoJi' /cat 'Y8po)(6ov, ck Tpiajv

appevLKOiv l,(x)hLU)v avyKeifJievov, Kal irpos fxev rov

Tov "Apews fiTjSeva Xoyov €)(Ov, rrpos Se top rov

Kpovov Kal tov tov 'Eppiov Std tovs olkovs,

TOVTOL9 a.TTevepi'qdrj,^ TrdXiv oiKoheoTTOTOvvTOS rjfxepa^

fxiu TOV Kpovov Sia ttjv alpeatv, vvktos Se tov

EpfJiov. Kal eoTL TO p.€v Tcov AtSvpicov ScoSe-

KaTrjfxopLOv irpos Ttp depivo), to Se t(x)v XtjXiov Trpo?

to) larjuepLvcp, to Se tov 'YSpo^oov irpo'S tco

)(€LjxepLva). avvloTaTai Se Kal tovto to Tpiycovov

7Tporjyovp,evu)s fiev oiTTrjXicoTLKov Sto. tov tov Kpovov '

/card Se t7]v pu^iv l^oppaTrrjAicoTLKov Std rrjv tov

A LOS aipeaiv to) tov Kpovov npo'; to tov rjixepivov

Xoyov avvoLK€LOvadai.

41 To Se TeTapTOv Tptycovov, o e'art Std re KapKivov

Kal UKopTTLov Kal ^Ixdvcov, KaTeXei(f)dri fiev ^ Xolttw

ovTL T(x) tov "Apecos Kal Xoyov exovri irpos avTo Std

TOV oIkov tov EKoprriov ' avvoLKoheoTTOTOVcn Se

avTO) Std re ttjv a'lpeaiv Kal to drjXvKov Totv

t,a}hlojv vvKTOs [xev rj aeXi^vr], rjp^epas Se d ttjs

^A(f)pohiTrjS , Kal CGTLV 6 fl€V KapKLVOS TTpOS TO)

OepLvo) kvkXco, 6 Se EKoprrios Trpos rep x^ifiepLvip

fxaXXov, OL Se Ix^vs Trpos toj larjpiepLva). Kal tovto

Se TO Tpiyiovov avvloTaTaL TTporjyovfxevcDS fiev

Xi^VKOv Std TYjv TOV "Apccos Kal TTJS" acX-qvTjS

OLKoBeuTTOTiav , Kara pLL^iv Se votoXl^vkov Std ttjv

Trjs A<^poSlti]s olKoheoTTOTiav.

' rpLTOv Be Tpiyuivov iari PLNCam.
2 djreie^iy^T? VPMADE, om. L, dnoyefnjdev NCam.
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The third triangle is the one drawn through

Gemini, Libra, and Aquarius, composed of three

masculine signs, and having no relation to Mars

but rather to Saturn and Mercury because of their

houses. It was assigned in turn to these, with Saturn

governing during the day on account of his sect and

Mercury by night. The sign of Gemini lies toward

the summer tropic, Libra toward the equinox, and

Aquarius toward the winter tropic. This triangle

also is primarily of eastern constitution, because of

Saturn, but by admixture north-eastern, because the

sect of Jupiter has familiarity with Saturn, inasmuch

as it is diurnal.

The fourth triangle, which is the one drawn through

Cancer, Scorpio, and Pisces, was left to the only re-

maining planet, Mars, which is related to it through

his house, Scorpio ; and along with him, on account

of the sect and the femininity of the signs, the moon
by night and Venus by day are co-rulers. Cancer

is near the summer circle, Scorpio lies close to the

winter one, and Pisces to the equinox. This triangle

is constituted preeminently western, because it is

dominated by Mars and the moon ; but by ad-

mixture it becomes south-western through the domi-

nation of Venus.

'^H€v VD, oiu. I'L. (xoioi MNAEC'ain.
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<t9 .> n € p I VljiOJ^aTlOV

To. 8e KaXovfieva rajv TrXaucofidpajv uifiatfiaTa

Xoyov €)(€i roLovSe eTretS-j] yap 6 rjXLog cV fxev tco

Kpioj y€v6[ieuo9 rrjv els to v^tjXov /cat (iopeiov

tjixikvkXlop iJLerd^aaLv voieLTaL, eV 8e rat? XrjXals

rrjv eiV to Tarreivov /cai votlov, €lk6to)s ^ tov [xev

Kpiov (1)S vijjwiia avaTedrjKaaLv avTco Kad^ ou

apx^TUL /cat TO TTJg rjfiepag [xeyedo? /cat to ttjs

</)va€cos avTOv depixavTLKov av^eaOai, ra? Se Xr)Xas

(VS TaTreivcjjfxa 8ia to. ivavTia.

'O Se TOV Kpoi'ov ttoXlv Iva irpos tov tjXlov Sta-

fi€Tpov OTaaLv €XJ], ojcnrep /cat €7tl tu)v olkojv, tov

jxev Zvyov avTLK€Lixeva>s d)S vipcofxa eXa^e, tov Se

Kpiov (x)S TaTTeivojfia. ottov yap to depfiov au^erat,

fjL€iovTai eKel to ipv)(p6v, /cat ottov eKelvo fieiovTai,

42 TO ifjvxpov au^eTat.' TrdXiv ineiBrj^ iv to) vijtai-

fxaTL TOV rjXiov iv tco Kpico avvoSevovaa rj aeXrjvr]

TTpojTrjV TTOLetTai (fxiow /cat ap)(7jv ttj^ tov ^ujtos

av^iqaeais /cat wcnrepel vijjojaeojs iv toj tov ISiov

TpiyWVOV TTpCOTO) ^wBlU) tco TavpCO, TOVTO fiiv

avTrJ9 vifjcojJia iKXrjQiq, to Se hidpi^Tpov to tov

I^KopTTLov TaireLvcofJia

MeTO. TavTa Se o jJiiv tov Alos toiv ^opeicov /cat

TCOV yOVLjJiCOV TTVeVjJidTCOV aTTOTeXeCTTlKOS cov iv

KapKLvcp fidXtaTa ^opeioTaTog ywofxevog av^eTai

^eiKOTws VMADE, oiKeiios (oiKitus) PLNCam.
• Kai OTTOV av^erai NMAECam. (av^avei NECam.);

#c. OTTOV TO i/jvxpoi' av^fTai, eKil eKfieioGrai, to dtpfiop VD ;

K. &nov eKeit-'O) (xfiovre, to Oepfiov av^tToi P.
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19. Of Exaltations.

The so-called exaltations ^ of the planets have the

following explanation. Since the sun, when he is

in Aries, is making his transition to the northern

and higher semicircle, and in Libra is passing into

the southern and lower one, they have fittingly

assigned Aries to him as his exaltation, since there

the length of the day and the heating power of his

nature begin to increase, and Libra as his depression

for the opposite reasons.

Saturn again, in order to have a position oppo-

site to the sun, as also in the matter of their houses,^

took, contrariwise. Libra as his exaltation and Aries

as his depression. For where heat increases there

cold diminishes, and where the former diminishes

cold on the contrary increases. And since the moon,
coming to conjunction in the exaltation of the sun,

in Aries, shows her first phase and begins to increase

her light and, as it were, her height, in the first sign

of her own triangle, Taurus, this was called her

exaltation, and the diametrically opposite sign,

Scorpio, her depression.

Then Jupiter, which produces the fecund north

winds, reaches farthest north in Cancer and brings

' These have nothing to do with aphehon or perihehon ;

the planets are exalted or depressed in power in these

positions : BoU-Bezold-Gundel, p. 59 ; Bouch6-Leclercq

pp. 192-190.
'^

Cf. c. 17; the houses of Saturn are the signs in

opposition to the houses of the sun and moon.

^TToAtk' eVetSjj VADE ; TrdAti' tni Sei P; TraAik*. (nti hf libri

alii Catu.
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TrdXiv Kal TrX-qpol rrji' ISiav Svvafiiv oOev tovto

[xep TO ScoBeKarrjixopLOV viptofjia rreTTOL-qKaaLv avrov,

Tov Se AlyoKepojv raTreivojiia.

'O 8e TOV "Apeios (f)va€L KavacoSrj^ iov Kal ixdXXov

€v AlyoKepcp Sto. to voTid)TaTOv ytveadai KavoTiKui-

repo? yivojJLeuog , Kal ayro? [xev clkotcos eXa^ev

viltcojjia KaT duTiOeGiv tw tov Alos tov AlyoKCpcov,

raTTeivcopLa Se tov KapKivov.

TIoXlv 6 piev ' TTJ9 A(f)po8LT7)9 vypavTLKOs iov (f>va€(.

Kal pLa.?^Xov iv rot? ^I)(dvai, iv ot? -q tov vypov eapog

^PXV TTpoa-qpiaiveTaL, Kal avTos av^dvojv ttjv oiKeiav

hvvap^LV, to pikv vijjcopia ea)(€v iv T0I9 'I)(9vaL, to 8e

Ta7T€ivajp.a iv ttj Ilapdivo).

'0 Se TOV 'EppLOv TO ivavTLOv p.dXXov ^ inro^rjpos

cov eLKOTWi Kal KaTO. TO avTiKeipievov ev pLev rfj

Ilap6ev<jj_ Kad^ rjv to ^iqpov pieTOTTcopov TTpoarj-

/Ltati^erai/ /cat avTos atanep vijiovTai, /cara Se Touff

^IxOvg TaTTeLvovTai.

43 <K.> lie pi opicov 8 l ad i a € co 9
*

Ilepi Se Tcbv opicov hiaaol pLaXtOTa (fiipovTat

rpOTTOL, Kal 6 p,€V ioTLV AlyVTTTiaKOg , 6 77/30? TO.?

rcbv otKwv d)S CTTt TToiv Kvpias ' 6 Se XaXSaiKos, o

TTpos ra? Tcov Tptycovcov ot/coSecTTroTias". o piiv ovv

AlyvTTTiaKog 6 Tcov Kotvojg (f>epopi€va)v opicov ov ndw
TOL aai^ei Tr)v dKoXovdiav ovtc Trjg ra^ecu? ovt€ TTJg

Kad^ eKaaTOv TToaoTTjTog . TTpdJTOV piiv yap ctti ttj?

' naXu' 6 fiev PLME ; ttoAii' o VAD ; ndXiv. 6 fievroi NCam.
^IxaXXof VP {fidXov) AD. ndXii' MNECam., iraXiv rj /xdAAo*' L.
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his own power to fullness ; they therefore made this

sign his exaltation and Capricorn his depression.

Mars, which by nature is fiery and becomes all

the more so in Capricorn because in it he is farthest

south, naturally received Capricorn as his exaltation,

in contrast to Jupiter, and Cancer as his depression.

Venus, however, as she is moist bv nature and
increases her own proper power all the more in

Pisces, where the beginning of the moist spring is

indicated, has her exaltation in Pisces and her

depression in Virgo.

Merciiry, on the contrary, since he is drier, by
contrast naturally is exalted, as it were, in Virgo,

in which the dry autumn is signified, and is depressed

in Pisces.

20. Of the Disposition of Terms.

With regard to the terms two systems are most
in circulation ; the first is the Egyptian,^ which is

chiefly based on the government of the houses, and
the second the Chaldaean, resting upon the govern-

ment of the triplicities. Now the Egyptian system
of the commonly accepted terms does not at all

preserve the consistency either of order or of in-

dividual quantity. For in the first place, in the

^ Probably the system of the mythical Nechepso and
Petosiris ; it is the system of Dorotheus of Sidon, Firmicus
Matemus, and Paulus Alexandriiius. C/. Bouche-Leclercq,

pp. 206-210, who discusses Ptolemy's criticism of the
Egv'ptian termini.

^ TTpoarjficuveTai XCam. ; TTpocjT]fj.aiuei VLMADE ; npooT}-

P-iVfj P.

*Sic VADEProc. ; /J. tCiv opiotv NCam. ; /J. opLojv PLM.
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rd^ecog irfj yckv rols tcou olkcop KvpCoig ra Trpcoreia

SeSttJ/cacnv, ttyj 8e rot? tu)u Tpiydivoiv ivion. St

KOL ToZs ra)v vipoj[JLOLTCDV. inel TrapaSeiyfjuaTOS,

eveKev,^ el' ye " rols otKoig rjKoXovdrjKacTL, Sto. tl to)

rov Kpovov el TV)(Oi Trpajrw hehojKacnv eV Zvyuj

Kal ov TO) rrjs ^A(f>pohirT)s , Kal Std ri eV Kptw rip

Tov Ad Kal ov TO) rod "Apeoi<s ; e'lre rots' rpiyajvois,

Sta ri ro) rod Epfxov SehcvKaaiv ev AlyoKepco /cat

ov rtp rrj? 'Acf>po8Lrr}9 ; etre /cat rot? vifjcofiaoL, Sid

Tl rep rod "Apecos eV KapKivco kul ov rep rov Ai6<s ;

etre rols rd TrXelara rovrwv e;^oucrt, Sta ri ev

'Yhpo)(ocp rep rov Eppiov SeSwKacn, rpiycovov

exovTL piovov, KOL ov\L rcp rov Kpovov • rovrov

yap /cat olkos eon /cat rpiycovov. rj Sta ri oAco? ^

iv AlyoKepcp rip rov Eppov rrpcorcp * SeSdj/cacri

fxrjBeva Xoyov e)(ovri rrpog ro ^coSlov OLKobeanoriag ;

/cat evrt r?^? AotTTT^S" Stara^ecu? ^ rr^v avrrjv dvaXoyiav *

dv Tts" evpoL.

Aevrepov he /cat -q rrocrorrjg riov opicuv ovhep,iav

OLKoXovdiav €)(ovaa (f>aiveraL. 6 ydp Kad' eva

CKaarov darepa e7navvay6p,evos e/c Trdvrcov dpid-

44JU.OS", TTpds ov cf)acnv avrijjv ra ;^poi'i/cd eVt/xept-

^ea^ai, ouSeVa oiKelov ovSe evavoSeKrov e;^et Xoyov.

^ enel TrapaSety/uaros iveKev VD ; eni nap. Se ev. PL, dm wap.

TOV (to E) ye ev. ME, napaSeiYno-Tos 8e ev€K€v NCam.
'^
et ye AIE, etre VD, etTrep yap A, ore PLNCam.

3 BXcos VMNDE. oAo P, oXov L, oXos ACam.
* TTpwToj VMADE, -ov PLNCam.
^ Siard^ecos P (-fat-) L, 8e rafecos alii Cam.
" dt'oAoyiac libri, d»'a<coAoi'(?i'ai' Cam.
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matter of order, they have sometimes assigned the

first place to the lords of the houses and again to

those of the triplicities, and sometimes also to the

lords of the exaltations. For example, if it is true

that they have followed the houses, why have they

assigned precedence to Saturn, say, in Libra,^ and not

to Venus, and why to Jupiter in Aries and not to Mars ?

And if they follow the triplicities, why have they

given Mercury, and not Venus,^ first place in Capri-

corn ? Or if it be exaltations, why give Mars, and
not Jupiter, precedence in Cancer ^ ; and if they

have regard for the planets that have the greatest

number of these qualifications, why have they given

first place in Aquarius to Mercury, who has only his

triplicity there, and not to Saturn, for it is both the

house and the triplicity of Saturn ? Or why have

they given Mercury first place in Capricorn at all,

since he has no relation of government to the sign ?

One would find the same kind of thing in the rest

of the system.

Secondly, the number of the terms manifestly has

no consistency ; for the number derived for each

planet from the addition of its terms in all the -igns,

in accordance with which they say the planets

assign years of life,* furnishes no suitable or ac-

ceptable argument. But even if we rely upon the

* Libra is tho solar houses of Venus ; Saturn's houses are

Capricorn and Aquarius. Similarly Mars is at homo in

Aries, Jupiter's houses being Pisces and Sagittarius.
* Cf. c. 18 ; Venus and the moon govern the second

triangle. ^ Cf. c. 19 ; Mars' exaltation is in Capricorn.
* For the doctrine that the sum of the terms of each

planet determines tho life-time of those born under its in-

fluence, c/. Bouche-Leclercq, p. 408.
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eav Se Kal tovtco tco Kara rrjv emavvaycDyy^v apiQixcb

inarevacD^ev, <hs duTLKpvs vtt' AlyvTTriojv ofioXo-

yovfxevo}, TToAAa^^cDs" (J-ev Kal aAAco? Trjg Kara to

^wSlov TToaor-qros ivaXXaaaoiX€v~q? , 6 avTO'S dptdfxos

av avvayoixevo? evpedeirj. Kal o TTidavoXoyelv 8e

Kal GO(f>it,€aSai tlv^s €ttl-)(€lpovgl Trepl ayroji', otl

Kara navros KXifxarog dva^opLKov \6yov ol Kad*

CKaarov darepa (Tvux'rilJ'<iTLt,6yi€voi ttcus" ;^'pdyoi

Trjv avT-qv €7TLavvdyovaL TToaorrjra, ipevSos ^ eari.

TTpcoTov [Jbev yap aKoXovdovai ^ rfj kolvtj irpay-

pbaTCta Kal rfj irpo's ojuaAd? vnepoxd? rcbv dva-

<j>opd)v avviarafievrj ,
jjir] Kara puiKpov iyyv? ovar)

rrj? dXrjdcLag • Kad^ ^v errl rod 8id rrjs Karco

^wpag rrjs Alyvrrrov TrapaXXrjXov ro /xev ri]S

TIapdivov Kal rdju XrjXcop hcoSeKarrjiJiopLov iv Xiq

)(p6voLS eKdrepov Kal eVt rpircp diXovaiv ava-

(fyepeadat, ro 8e rov Aeovrog Kal rov EKopinov

eKdrepov iv Ae', heiKwiievov hid rcbv ypajxpLcbv on
ravra p.kv iv TrXeiouL rdjv Xe' xpovcav dva(j>ip€rai,

TO Se TT^? IJapdivov Kal ro rcbv Xr]Xcbv iv iXdrroaiv •

€7T€ira Kal ol rovro im^^eLp-qaavre? KaraoKeva^eiv

ovKeri (f)aLvovrat KarrjKoXovOrjKore? ov8 ovroj

rfj rrapd roZ? TrXeiarois (jiepopiivri TToaor-qri rdv

opioiv, Kara ^ ttoAAo, SiT^vay/caa/xeVot Karaipevaa-

i5 odaL • Kai ttov Kal fxoploLg [xopLcov ixprjcraivro

,

rov acocrai ro TrpoKeip-evov avroLS €veK€v, ovo

ayrot?/ cos e<f)ajxev, dXrjdovs ixofxivois ^ okottov.

> ipevSos VMADEProc, .^euSe's PLNCam.
* TjKoXovOiqKaoi NCam.
^ Kara PL, Kal to. VMDE, /catVoi NACam.
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number derived from this summation, in accordance

with the downright claim of the Egyptians, the sum
would be found the same, even though the amounts,
sign by sign, be frequentlv changed in various wavs.

And as for the specious and sophistic assertion ^

about them that some attempt to make, namely that

the times assigned to each single planet by the

schedule of ascensions in all the climes add up
to this same sum. it is false. For, in the first place,

thev follow the common method, based upon evenly

progressing increases in the ascensions, which is not

even close to the truth. By this scheme they would
have each of the signs Virgo and Libra, on the

parallel which passes through lower Egypt, ascend

in 38J times,^ and Leo and Scorpio each in 35,

although it is shown by the tables ^ that these latter

ascend in more than 35 times and Virgo and
Libra in less. Furthermore, those who have en-

deavoured to establish this theory even so do not

seem to follow the usually accepted number of

terms, and are compelled to make many false state-

ments, and they have even made use of fractional

parts of fractions in the effort to save their hypothesis,

which, as we said, is itself not a true one.

' This perhaps means that the sum of the times of
ascension of the two signs assigned as houses to each planet
gave, according to the theory of those unnamed astrologers,

the number of years of life whicli they assigned to those
born under them ; c/. Bouche-Leclercq, p. 209.

* A " time " is the period taken by one degree of the
equator to rise above the horizon.

^ In Almagest, ii. 8.

* aino'is VMDE, avrfjs APL, atrro N'Cam.
' e'^o/xtVots VIJE, -Tjs M, -01' NACam., exofiev L, e^oj/iev P.
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Ta fxevTOL (f>€p6iJ,€va TTapa TOt? vroAAots' Std rrju

TTJ? eTTavuydev rrapaSoaeaJS d^toTnarLav tovtov utto-

/cetrat rov rponov}
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However, the terms most generally accepted on
the authority of ancient tradition are given in the
following fashion :

—

Term-



PTOLEMY

<Ka .> Kara X aXS a lo v ?

Se XaXScuKog rporrog arrX-qv /xei' riva €)(€L Kal

fidXXop TnOavrjv, ovx ovrco Be avrapKrj ^ Trpog re ^

TO? rcov Tpiycovajv SeoTTOTLa? aKoXovQiav ^ Kal Trjv

TTJs TToa6Tqro<; t6.^lv, coare fievroi Kal )(a)plg dva-

ypa(f)'fjs Svvaadai paStoj? rtra * errtfiaXeZv aurat?.

ev fjiev yap rcu TTpoiro) Tpcycovcp Kpuo Kal Aeovri

46 w'at To^oTTj rrjv avTr^v e)(ovrL nap' avrols Kara
t,cpSLOv Siaipeaiv, TrpaJrog jxev Xapuf^dvei 6 rov

rpiywvov Kvpios, 6 rov Zltds', eW e^rj? 6 tov

i(/)e^rjs rpiyajvov, Xeyco Srj tov tt^s 'Acf)poSlTrig

,

e<^e^7jS" 8e o rcov AiSujjian',^ 6 re tov Kpovov Kal 6

TOV Epi-Lov • reXevralos Se o tov Xolttov Tpiycovov

KvpLos, 6 TOV "Apecos. ev he to) Sevrepco Tpiyowo)

Tavpo) Kal TJapdevo) Kal AlyoKcpco rrdXiv Trjv

auTT^v" Kara ^coSiov e^ovTi SiaipeuLv 6 fiev rrj?

'A(f)poBLT'QS TrpwTog, etd' 6 rov Kpovov, TidXtv Kal

6 TOV EpfJLOv, ixeTa raura he 6 tov "Apeat^,

' TTjv T€ post avrapKrj add. PNCani., rrjs T€ L, oni. VMDE,
T17V aKoXovdlav A.

'Ttpos re VMADE, re om. PLNCam.
^T^.. iKoXovdiav VMDE.
*Tiva VMADE (post hwaadai ME) : om. PLXCam.
^d Tvjv JiSu/xojv VPLDProc, oi t. J. ME, d rov rpirov

NCam.

1 This method, as Bouche-Leclercq remarks (p. 210), is

less "optimistic" than the Egjqitian or the Ptolemaic
method, because it assigned to the maleficent planets a
larger number of terms and more first places in the various

signs.
* The Paraphrase of Proclus, by connecting the ware
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21. According to the Chaldapans.

The Chaldaean method ' involves a sequence,

simple, to be sure, and more plausible, though not

so self-sufficient with respect to the government of

the triangles and the disposition of quantity, so

that, nevertheless, one could easily understand

them even without a diagram.^ For in the first

triplicity, Aries, Leo, and Sagittarius, which has with

them the same division by signs as with the Egyp-
tians, the lord of the triplicity, Jupiter,'^ is the first

to receive terms, then the lord of the next triangle,

Venus, next the lord of the triangle of Gemini,
Saturn, and Mercury, and finally the lord of the

remaining triplicity. Mars. In the second triplicity,

Taurus, Virgo, and Capricorn, which again has the

same division by signs, Venus is first, then Saturn,

and again Mercury, after these Mars, and finally

clause solely with the expression ovx ovrw Si avrapK-q k.t.A.,

interprets this sentence to m^an that because of tlie lack

of self-sufficiency mentioned one cannot rea lily \inclerstand

the Chaldaean system without a diagram. Against this

view two considerations are to be urued : ( 1 ) the Chaldaean
system actually is simplicity itselt compared with those of

the Egyptians and of Ptolemy; (2) the adversative fievroi

("nevertheless," "in spite of all this") and the intrusive
Kal have no meaning in Procjus" inter[jretation of the
passage. The wan clause is really dependent upon all that
precedes, not merely a portion of it. The anonymous
commentator (p. 41, ed. Wolf) agrees with tiie present
interpretation. What Ptolemy misses in the Chaldaean
system is the elaborate accompaniment of justifying

reasons, dear to his heart even in a pseudo-science.
^ The sun is the diurnal ruler of tins triplicity (see c. 18),

but no terms are assigned to the luniuiaries. Similarly the
moon is disregarded in the second and fourth triangles.
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TeAtzUTalos Se o tov Aios cr;^eS6i' Se /cat eVt raju

AoLTTOJv Svo rpiyajviov r) rd^LS -fjSe avvopdrai. tcov

fxeuTOL TOV avTOV rpLyojvov SJo KVpicuv, Xeyoj Se

TOV TOV KpOVOV Kol TOV TOV 'EppLOV, TO TTpojTeZoU

TTJ? /cara to OLKelov Ta^ecog rjp.epa'; p.ev 6 tov

Kpovov Xapi^dvei, wktos Se o tov 'EppLov. Kal rj

KaO^ CKaoTOv 8e TToaoTTjs olttXtj tl? ovaa Tvy)(di'€i.

Lva yap Ka9^ vTTof^aacv Trjg tcx)v TrpcoTeicov ra^etu?

Kal 7) TTOGOT-qg tcou cKdoTOV opicov fxia pLoipa

AetVrjrat tt^S" 7rpoT€Tayp.€inr)g, to) p,ev TTpcoTO)

TrdvTOTe StSoacri p^olpag r]', tco he SevTepco XJ , tco

Se TpiTcp s'', TO) Se TCTdpTCp e , to) 8e TeXevTaico

S', Gvp-irXvpovpievoiv ovtoj tojv Kara to t,a>hLOv X'

piotpaju. avvdyoi'Tai 8e Kal €/c toutoji^ tov p,ev

Kpovov p-olpai Tjpiepas piev orj', WKTog Se ^s*''

TOV Se Alos ojS'- TOV Se "4pea»? ^6'- T-qg Se

*A(f)pohiTrjg oe'' tov Se EppLov -qpidpag pbev ^s"',

VVKTOS Se 017'. yivovTai pLolpat t^' .

ToVTCxiV pL€U OVV TCOV opLcOV d^tOTTLGTOTepa, CO?

47 €(f)a[JL€v, Tvyxdv€L ^ to. KaTO, tov AlyvTTTiaKov Tpoirov

Kal Sia TO Trjv avvayojyrjv avTcov Trapd TOt? Alyvrr-

TLOLS avyypa(f)evaiv cvg )(p-qaipirjv dvaypa(f>r]g

rj^LOjuOai Kal Sia to avp,(f)cov€LV avToZg cu? evrt irdv

ra? pLoipas tcov opicov Tat? KaTaTCTay/txevat? vtt

avTcov TTapaheiypiaTLKalg yeveaeacv. avTcov pcevTOi

tovtcov TcDt' avyypa<f)€cov pirjhapirj tt^i^ avvTa^iv

avTcbv pcrjSe tov dpidpov ipicfjavLGdvTCjJv, vttotttov av

^ cos i(j)afj.ev Tvyxdvu VPLNAD, ^a/xev ruyx*'''*"' ^tE. O^Q*

Cam.
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Jupiter. This arrangement in general is observed

also in the remaining two triplicities.^ Of the two
lords of the same triplicity, however, Saturn and
Mercury, by day - Saturn takes the first place in the

order of ownership, by night Mercury. The number
assigned to each is also a simple matter. For in order

that the number of terms of each planet may be less

by one degree than the preceding, to correspond with
the descending order in which first place is assigned,

they always assign 8^ to the first, 7^ to the second, 6°

to the third, 5° to the fourth, and 4^ to the last ; thus

the 30' of a sign is made up. The sum of the number
of degrees thus assigned to Saturn is 78 by day and
66 by night, to Jupiter 72, to Mars 69, to Venus 75,

to Mercury 66 by day and 78 by night ; the total is

360 degrees.

Now of these terms those which are constituted

by the Egyptian method are, as we said, more worthy
of credence, both because in the form in which thev

have been collected by the Egyptian writers they

have for their utility been deemed worthy of record,

and because for the most part the degrees of these

terms are consistent with the nativities which have
been recorded by them as examples. As these very

writers, however, nowhere explain their arrangement
or their number, their failure to agree in an account

• I.e. the order of the planets is always the same, but the
leader (or pair of leaders, in the case of Saturn and Mercury)
in one triangle is shifted to the last position when one comes
to the next triangle. Hence, since the numl)er of tei-ms

in each sign are also always 8, 7, 6, .5, 4, the Chaldaean
system makes the assignment of terms exactly the same in

the corresponding signs of each triangle.
* I.e. in a diurnal nativity.
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etVoTOJ? Kal €v8idpXr]Tov avrajv yivoLTO to rrcpl ttjv

rd^LV dvoixoXoyov.^ rjSr] /LteVrot n€pLr€TV)(r^Ka^ev

rjfxe'is avTLypd(f)a) TraAatoi Kal rd rroXXd ^ Sie(^0ap-

fjidvo), TrepiexouTt ^vaiKov kol avpLcfiOJVOv Xoyov rrjs

rd^eojs Kal rrjg TToaorrjrog auTOJP' fxerd tov rds re

Toju TTpoeip-qyiivciiv ^ yeveaecov iJiOLpoypa^ia<s Kal tov

TOiv avvaycjycov dpiOpiov ctu/x^oji^oi^ evpiaKeadai rfj

Twv TToXaLOJv dvaypa^fj. to Se wara Xe^iv tov

^i^Xiou irdvv jJ-aKpov -qv Kal fxeTa nepLTTTJg (XTroSet-

^eojs", dBLdyvojGTOu * Se Std to Siecfiddpdai,^ Kal fioXig

avTTjv TTjv TOV Kad' oXov TTpoaipeatv Svvdp,€vov

rjjJLLv VTTOTVTTwaaL Kal rawra (Jvv€(j)ohLat,ovarj<5 Kal

Trjs avTwv TcDv optwv dvaypac/)rj? fidXXov ttco? Sid

TO TTpo? TW TcXei TOv ^i^XLov KaTaT€Td)(dai 8ia-

aeaojaixevTjg . e^et yovv 6 tutto? ttjs oXrjs avTcijv

48 eTTL^oXfjS TOV TpOTTOV TOVTOV ' 6771 flCV ydp TTJS

Td^ecog Trjg Kad eKaoTOv SioSeKaTrjjjLopLov napa-

Xapi^dv€Tai Ta re u^cu^Ltara Kal ra rpiycova Kal ot,

oIkol. Kad^ oXov fi€v ydp 6 fxev j3' tovtcov 6;^a>v

daTTjp OLKoSeoTTOTLag ^ €v Tcp avTip ^ojStoj Trpo-

TdTT€TaL, KaV KaKOTTOLO?
fj

' OTTOV 8e TOVTO OV

avjx^aLveL ot fiev KaKoiroiol rravTOTe eaxo-TOi

TdTTOVTai, TTpdjTOL §€ ol TOV VlfjCOpiaTOg KVpLOL,

elTa ol TOV Tpiycxjvov, etra ot tov o'lkov dKoXovucos

^ dvo/xoXoyov VPLD, dvoiJi.oXoYTqTOv MAE, dvcu^oXoyrjTOv N
Cam.

* Ka' TO noXXd VMLAD, Kara noXXd PNECam.
^ TTpofLprjfj.dvcov ME ; TTpoyei'Ofiei'wv PLNCam. {npco- P, -yiv-

L) ; om. A ; Tcovyev€a€ojPTTpoei.pr]ixei'as fxoip.VD. LI. 6-14 om.
Proc.

* dSidyvcDaTOv MAE, dBidacocrrov alii Cam.
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of the system might well become an object of sus-

picion and a subject for criticism. Recently, how-
ever, we have come upon an ancient manuscript,

much damaged, which contains a natural and con-

sistent explanation of their order and number, and at

the same time the degrees reported in the aforesaid

nativities and the numbers given in the summations
were found to agree with the tabulation of the

ancients. The book was very lengthy in expression

and excessive in demonstration, and its damaged state

made it hard to read, so that I could barely gain

an idea of its general purport ; that too, in spite of

the help offered by the tabidations of the terms,

better preserved because they were placed at the end
of the book.^ At any rate the general scheme
of assignment of the terms is as follows. For their

arrangement within each sign, the exaltations, tri-

plicities, and houses are taken into consideration.

For, generally speaking, the star that has two ruler-

ships of this sort in the same sign is placed first, even
though it may be maleficent. But wherever this

condition does not exist, the maleficent planets are

always put last, and the lords of the exaltation first,

the lords of the triplicity next, and then those of the

' Ptolemy's ancient manuscript, therefore, if it really

existed, was probably in the form of a roll, for there the
last i)ages would be protected. The first and last pages of

a codex would be liable to damage, since they would be
outermost.

* 8ta TO huif>9a.pdai VMADE, Kai 6i.€(f)9a.p9ai, PL, Kai Bie^Oap-

fiivov NCuni.
• oiVoS€CT7roT(€)ias VMADKProc. ; oiu. alii.
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TT] €(f)€^rj^ Tct^et Tiov (,o)S(,cov, TTaXiv 8e i<f)e^rjs ol

am Bvo e)(ovT€S oiKoBccrTTOTias TrporaTTOfievoL tov

[xiav exovTOS iv rw avTcp ^oiStoj. o fievroi Kap-

KLVog Kal 6 Adojv oIkol ovreg -qXlov Kal acXi^vrjSj

€7Tet ov StSorat roi? (fxjjcrl opta, aTTOvipiovTai toZs

KaKOTTOLoZs Sta TO ev ttj rd^ei. TrXeoveKreiadai, 6

fji€v KapKLvos Tcp TOV "Apecos, 6 Se Aeojv tw rati

Kpovov, iv olg Kal 7] rafis" avrot? rj OLKeia (f)vXdT-

rerat. inl 8e ttj? ttogottitos tcov opicov, (hs fiev

fJLT]Sev6s evpLOKOfJidvOV /Caro. Svo TpOTTOVS Kvpiov

tJtol iv avTCp tco ^a)8ta> rj Kal iv tols i(f)€^rjs p-ixP^

TeTaprrjiJLopLov, tols p-ev dyadoTTOLolg, TovTcaTi Tip

T€ TOV A LOS Kal T(p TTJs A(f>pohLT'ris CKaaTO), St-

SoVTaL pLOLpaL XJ , TOLS §€ KaKOTTOLOLS , TOVTiOTL Tip

TOV Kpovov Kal Toi TOV "Apeios eKaoTip pLoZpaL e',

Tip Se TOV 'EppLOV iTTLKOLVip OVTL pLOlpai $', cls

avpiTrXrjpijjaLV TibvX'} CTrei 8e €)(ovai Ttves del Svo

Xoyovs, d yap ttjs 'A(f)poSLTr]s p-ovos ytrerat olko-

49 heGTTOTrjS tov /caret tov Tavpov TpLyiovov ttjs

aeXTjvr]s els Ta opia pi-f] 7TapaXapi^avop,€VT]s , npoa-

8i8oTat pi€V eKaaTip twv ovtcos ixdvTcov dv re iv

avTU) Tip ^ipBiip dv re iv tols i(f)€^-fjs P'ixP'- Terap-

TTjpiOpLOV pLolpa pLLa, OLS Kal 7Tap€K€LVTO iTTLypLaL.

d<f)aLpovvTaL 8e ai TrpoaTLdep-evaL ttjs SLTrXrjs ano

TiOV XoLTTiJjV Kal pLOVaX^iV , ibs €m TO TToXv 8e ttTTO

TOV TOV Kpovov, efra /cat tov tov Alos, 8td to

' Post A' add. glossa in marg. codicis N et Cam.* ei ye fiif

fXovai Tti-es 8vo Xoyovs ; om. libri omnes et Proclus.
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house, following the order of the signs. ^ And again

in order, those that have two lordships each are pre-

ferred to the one which has but one in the same
sign. Since terms are not allotted to the luminaries,

however. Cancer and Leo, the houses of the sun and
moon, are assigned to the maleficent planets because
they were deprived of their share in the order, Cancer
to Mars and Leo to Saturn ; ^ in these the order ap-

propriate to them is preserved. As for the number
of the terms, when no star is found with two pre-

rogatives, either in the sign itself or in those which
foUow it within the quadrant, there are assigned to

each of the beneficent planets, that is, to Jupiter and
Venus, 7°

; to the maleficent, Saturn and Mars, 5°

each ; and to Mercury, which is common, 6^
; so that

the total is 30"^. But since some always have two pre-

rogatives—for Venus alone becomes the ruler of the

triplicity of Taurus, since the moon does not par-

ticipate in the terms—there is given to each one of

those in such condition, whether it be in the same
sign or in the following signs within the quadrant,
one extra degree ; these were marked with dots.^

But the degrees added for double prerogatives are

taken away from the others, which have but one,

and, generally speaking, from Saturn and Jupiter

1 I.e. in the order Aries, Taurus, Gemini, etc., which the
Greeks called "the order of the following signs" and
regarded as proceeding to the left.

* According to the anonymous commentator (p. 42, ed.
Wolf), this is because Mars belongs to the nocturnal sect
and Saturn to the diurnal, the leaders of which are, re-

spectively, the moon and the sun.
* In Ptolemy's ancient manuscript ; so says the anony-

mous conunentator (p. 44, ed. Wolf).
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^paSvrepov avTCov r-qg KivT^aecos.

TOVTCOV TcDr opicDv eKdccTtg TOiavrTj.

^ KpioC Tavpov

eari 8e /cat rj

dlSv/jUOV

2/ 5"
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because of their slower motion,

these terms is as follows :

—

The tabulation ^ of

Terms according to Ptolemy.

Aries
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<K^.> TI e pX TOTTOiV KaX [lOipGiV^

Ai^XKov 8e TtP'es' KoX €LS en tovtcov XeTTTOfJiepe-

arepa r/xry/xara '^

TTJg OLKoSeoiroTLag, tottovs /cat

jjLolpa? 6vop,daavT€S, /cat tottov fxkv vvoTidepLevoi

TO Tov BcoSeKaTi]piopLOV hoiheKaTrjp.6pi.ov, TOureaTt

50/xoi/3as' j8' rfpnuvj^ /cat StSovre? ayrcDv tt^v Kvpiav

Tolg i(f>e^rJ9 ^a»8tot?. aAAot Se /cat /car' aAAa? rivets'

dAdyou? Ta^eis, p.olpav 8e eKaGTrjv * ttolXlv oltt*

dpx'rj? e/cacTTO) ^ StSovre? tcDv doTepiov d/coAou^oj?

T^ Tci^et TtDv X^aASat/cciji' optcov. raura /Ltev ow
TTidavov Kal ov (f>vaLK6v dAAct /cevdSo^ov e^ovra

Adyov TTapiqaop.ev. €K€tvo he eTrtardCTeaj? d^iov

Tvyxo-vov oil 7TapaXeiifjop.ev, otl /cat rd? tcDv StuSe-

KaTrjp,opiojv dpxo.9 oltto tow lar^p-epivoJi' /cat tcDv

TpoTTLKCJv ar]p.€io}v evXoyov ioTi TTOielodaL, /cat

Toiv avy'ypa<f)eojv tovto tto)? €p,(f)avL(TdvTa)v, /cat

jLtdAtcTTa Stdri rd? (f)vaeLS /cat rd? Swd/nets' /cat rd?

avvoiK€LO)a€is avTO)v 6po)p.€v €K Tcov TTpoaTTohe-

heiyfievcov oltto to)v TpoTTiKOJV /cat larjixepLvaJv dpx<ov

'Post tabulas add. VI\lDProc. haec aut similia : yiVerat

Se Kat TovTcov €K TTJs iTnavi'diacws Kpovov fiolpat i'^', Aios od',

'Apfws ^^', 'Acf>po8tT-qs 7vj3', 'Epp.ov o^' yivovrair^' . Titulum
habent VPLMADEProc. ; om. NCam.

^TCt Tp.riiJ.ara PLNCam.
^ ap\6p.eioi (1770 TOV io)heKaTrjp.oplov Ka9' o iariv 6 aoTTjp add.

NCani. ; om. VPLMDEProc. ; dpx6p.aoi dtro tov IH j Kal

StSoi-re? A. *iKaaTqv VMADE, -w PLNCam.
* eVaoro) VPLMADE, -ov NCam.

' After the tables and before this chapter-heading some
of the MSS. have : " There result from the addition of
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22. Of Places and Degrees.^

Some have made even finer divisions of rulership

than these, using the terms '' places " and " degrees."

Defining " place " as the twelfth part of a sign, or

2^°, they ^ assign the domination over them to the

signs in order. Others follow other illogical orders ;

and again they assign each " degree " from the

beginning to each of the planets of each sign in

accordance with the Chaldaean order of terms.

These matters, as they have only plausible and not

natural, but, rather, unfounded, arguments in their

favour, we shall omit. The following, however,

upon which it is worth while to dwell, we shall not
pass by, namely, that it is reasonable to reckon the

beginnings of the signs also from the equinoxes and
solstices,^ partly because the writers make this quite

clear, and particularly because from our previous

demonstrations we observe that their natures, powers,

and familiarities take their cause from the solstitial

these, of Saturn, 57°; of Jupiter, 79'; of Mars, 66"; of

Venus, 82° ; of Mercury, 76° ; the total is 360 ."

2 One MS. and the printed editions insert here, " begin
with the sign in which the star is and "

; cf. the critical note.
^That is, Ptolemy's zodiac, made up of 12 divisions of

30' each, measured on the ecliptic from one of the solstices

or equinoxes, is entirely different from the zodiac made up
of signs determined by the actual constellations. Because
of the precession of the equinoxes the two by no means
coincide ; and because the powers of the signs are derived
from their relations to the solstitial anrl equinoctial points,

says Ptolemy, the former definition of the zodiac is pre-
ferable. Cf. cc. 10-11, and the distinction between solstitial,

equinoctial, solid, and bicorporeal signs, as an example of
what he means.
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/cat ovK arr aXXov tlvos e;^ouaa? ' rriv alrlav.

dXXojv fji€v yap dp)((jbv VTTortd^iiivcxiv -q fx-qKCTi

avyxpyjcrdai rats' cf)va€uiv avrcov et? ra? TrporeAe-

cret? dvayKaaO-qaofxeda rj avy)(pcofi€i>oi SiaTTiTTTeiv,

TTapa^dvTOjv Kal d7TaX\oTpLaidev~a>v ~ toju rds

Swafxeig avTol? eiXTT€pL7TOL-q<jdi>ru)u rov l^coStaKOV

SiaaTTj^dTCOv.

<Ky.> He pi TTpoaanrojv Kal X a fXTT r] v cb v

Kal T dj V TOLovrtov

At ixkv ovv avvoLKeicoaet? tcov darepcov Kal tojv

ScoSeKarrjp.opicjDi' a)(€86v dv elev Tooavrat . Xiyovrai

51 8e /cat iSioTTpoocDTTOi fiev orav eKaoTog avrdjv

Tov avTOV hiaaditpr^ npos tJXlov rj Kal aeXijvqv

a)(rjlianafiov dvirep Kal 6 oiKog avrov TTpog rovg

eKeiviov oIkovs oiov orav 6 tt^? 'A(f)poSiTrjg Xoyov

€V€K€v i^dycovov TTOLTJ TTpo's Ttt (f)djra SLaaraoLV,

aAAa TTpog tJXlov fiev eaTrepto? a)v, irpos aeXtjvrjv

8e €a)og, dKoXovOcog rots' e'^ ^PXV^ ot/cot? • Xa/XTTrj-

t'ats' 8e ev ISiaig elvai Kal dpovoig Kal rot? rotoJrots'

OTav Kara hvo r) /cat TrXeioug Tci)v TrpoeKTedeiixevcuv

' €;^oi'Tas NCam.
^ a.TraX\oTpLoj9evT(ov VPLD dXXoTpicodevrioi' MNAECam.

(dXXco- Cam.).

' Just as. with tlie precession of the equinoxes, the fictive

sign Aries is now ahiiost entirely in Pisces.
* The scholiast on Ptolemy says that, in addition to the

conditions laid down by Ptolemy, a planet, to be in proper
face, must also be in its own house and must be in the
necessary aspect with both the luminaries (not with one of

them, as Ptolemy says).
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and equinoctial starting-places, and from no other

source. For if other starting-places are assumed, we
shall either be compelled no longer to use the natures

of the signs for prognostications or, if we use them, to

be in error, since the spaces of the zodiac which
implant their powers in the planets would then pass

over to others ' and become alienated.

23. Of Faces, Chariots, and the Like.

Such, then, are the natural affinities of the stars

and the signs of the zodiac. The planets are said

to be in their " proper face " ' when an individtial

planet keeps to the sun or moon the same aspect

which its house has to their houses ; as, for example,
when Venus is in sextile to the luminaries, provided
that she is occidental to the sun and oriental to the

moon, in accordance with the original arrangement
of their houses.^ They are said to be in their own
" chariots " and " thrones " * and the like when they

' Venus' solar house, Libra, is sextilo dextor {i.e. toward
the west) to Leo, the sun's house, and her lunar house,
Taurus, is sextile sinister (i.e. toward the east) to the moon's
house, Cancer.

* Ptolemy pays little attention to the thrones and
chariots, which were apparently, as Bouche-Leclercq
(p. 244) assorts, not to his tasto as a scieiuific- astrolop;or.

In the Michigan astrological roll (P. Mich. 14!), col. .'5A,

22-.34) the " thrones " are identified with the (astrological)

exaltations and the depressions of the planets are called
their " prisons " {<f>v\aKai) ; upon the thrones the planets
have " royal power," in their prisons they " are abased
and oppose their own powers." Sarapion (CCAG. viii.

4, p. 228, 2.5, and p. 2:}1, 13) and BalbiUus (ibid., p. 237,
8) use the word Ihwdponlv.
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rpoTTCov avyoiK€iovnevoL rvy)(avo}aL toi? tottois cr

oi? KaraXajji^avovTaL , totc ^ [laXiaTa rfjs SvuajJLea)?

avTOJv av^avofxevT]^ irpo? ivepyeiav Std to ofJLOLOv

Kal (TVlXTTpaKTLKOV TTJg TOiV TTepL€)(6vTCOU SloScKa-

Tr]pLopla>v 6ixo(f)Vovs oiKeioTrjrog.'^ ^^aipew 8e <j>aaLv

avTovg orav Kap ix-q Trpos avrovg
f]

rj avvoLKCiojais

Tiov nepiexovTCDV t^cpBtoju aAAa [xcvtol TTp6<; tov<; tojv

avTcbv alpeaecov, e/c fxaKpov pudWov ovroi yLvofievrj?

rrjg avfirradeLa^. KOLvwvovcn 8e ofxo)? Kal Kara top

avTov rpoTTOv rrj^ ofxoior'qros ' ayoTrep orav ev rots'

rjXXorpicopLevoL^ Kal rrj? ivavrias atpeVecDS" r67Toi<^

KaraXa/ji^dvcDvrai, ttoXv irapaXverai ro rfjs otVei'a?

avrcijv Swdfjiea)? , aXXrjv rivd (fiUGLv puKrrjv anore-

Xovarj^ rrj? Kara ro auofxaiov raju 7TepL€)^6vr(t}v

t,(phio)v Kpdaeio^.

52 <kS.> He pi Gvva(^€La)v Kal aTToppoicbv
Kal r oj V dXXo) V Buvdjxewv

Kal Ka9^ oXov Se owdTrreLV [xev Xeyovrai rolg

eTTOfxevoig oi TrporjyovjjievoL, aTTcppviqKevaL 8e ol

eTTOjuei'ot raJv Trporjyoujjievojv , icj)^ oaov dv jxtj puaKpov

fj
ro fiera^v avrcbv hidur-qpia. vapaXafx^dverai 8e

* Tore yap MNAECam. ; y^P om. VPLD.
- tSioOpovelv Koi Aa/Lnreiv Ae'yoiTat add. MNAECam. ; om,

VPLD.

* Vettius Valens uses this word several times in a broader
sense than that of this definition.

* I.e. are more occidental.
' avvdiTTew, npplicare (noun ovva<f>iq, applicntio) is used

of planets which are on or are closely approaching the same
meridian. KoXX-qai^ is a similar term. " Separation,"
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happen to have familiarity in two or more of the afore-

said ways with the places in which they are found ; for

then their power is most increased in effectiveness

by the similarity and co-operation of the kindred

property of the signs which contain them. They say

they " rejoice " ^ when, even though the containing

signs have no familiarity ^^^th the stars themselves,

nevertheless they have it with the stars of the same
sect ; in this case the sympathy arises less directly.

They share, however, in the similarity in the same
way ; just as, on the contrary, when they are found
in alien regions belonging to the opposite sect, a

great part of their proper power is paralysed, because
the temperament which arises from the dissimilarity

of the signs produces a different and adulterated

nature.

24. Of Applications and Separations and the Other

Pollers.

In general those which precede - are said to
" apply " ^ to those which follow, and those that

follow to " be separated " from those that precede,

when the interval between them is not great.* Such

dnoppoia, defluxio, on the contrary, refers to the movement
apart of two bodies after " application." anoppoia is also
used by astrologers to designate the " emanations " of the
heavenly bodies which afToct the earth and its inhabitants,
as for example in Vettius Valens, p. 160, 6-7 ; 249, 3 ;

270, 24 ff. ; 330, 19 n.
* Ashmand says this is generally understood to mean,

when the heavenly bodies are within each other's orbs
(Saturn 10", Jupiter 12\ Mars 7" 30', sun 17°, Venus 8\
Mercury 7° 30', moon 12' 30'). The anonymous com-
mentator mentions 15 as the maximum distance (p. 51,
ed. Wolf).
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TO TOiovTOV idv Te ocoiiaTLKOj? eav re Kai Kara riva

Twv TTapa^ehofMevcov a-xjq^aTia^Giv avfji^aivrj, ttXtju

OTL ye TTpo? fxev rag 8t' auroii' rcov cra»/xaTCor

crvva(f)as Kal aTToppoia? koI to. ttAcittj TTaparrjpclv

avTcbv )(^pr]cnpLOV els to p,6vas rag €ttl ra avra p-ep-q

Tov Sta piiaiijv evpiaKop.4vas Trapohovs Trapahe^^a-

daL. TTpos Se TO,? 8ia ra)v ava^^rjp.arLap.Giv ^ irepLTTov

iuTL TO TOIOVTOI', TTaGOJV ttCt TCOV aKTU'COV 6771 TttUTa,

TOVreaTLv irrl to Kevrpov ttjs yyjs, cj^epo[xevoju Kai

6[xotcos TTavTa'^oSei' ovpL^aXXovaiov.

^Ek hrj TOUTOJf aTrdvTOJv evcrvvoTTTOV on to p,€v

TTOiov eKaoTov Ta)i' aarepoji' eTTiOKeTiTeov e/c re tt^?

Ihias avTCJv (f>vaiKrjs tStorpoTTta? Kal ert rrjs tcov

TT€pL€)(OVTlOV Boj8€KaTr][jiOpiCOV, t] /Cat T7J9 T(ji)V TTpOS

re TOV tJXlov Kal tcls yojvias G)(rjfxaTLapicov Kara

TOV iKredeijxevov rjfuv irepl ttolvtcov tovtcjv Tporrov '

TTjv Se hvvajJLLv rrpwrov p.kv e/c tov tJtol dvaroXiKOVS

avTOvg elvai Kal TrpoaOerLKOV? TaZg tSt'at? KLvrjcreaL,

^ TOis Std Tu>v avoxr]^arioyL(i>v^ tov yivofiefov a;^7j/iaTt(T^op

NCam.

^ That is, when the planets themselves come to the same
meridian, as opposed to the conjunction of one planet with
the ray projected by another from the sextile, quartile, or
trine aspect.

* The ecliptic bisects the zodiac longitudinally. Planets,
to "apply " in the " bodily" sense, must both be to the
north, or the south, of it ; that is, in the same latitude.

Cf. the anonymous commentator (pp. .50-51, ed. Wolf).
^ See the note on iii. 10 concerning the projection of rays

{aKTivoPoXia). To judge from the remarks of the anonymous
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a relation is taken to exist whether it happens by
bodily conjunction ^ or through one of the traditional

aspects, except that with respect to the bodily ap-

plications and separations of the heavenly bodies

it is of use also to observe their latitudes, in order

that onlv those passages may be accepted which are

found to be on the same side of the ecliptic." In

the case of applications and separations by aspect,

however, such a practice is superfluous, because all

rays always fall and similarly converge from every

direction upon the same point, that is, the centre of

the earth.

^

From all this, then, it is easy to see that the quality

of each of the stars must be examined with reference

both to its own natural character and that also of the

signs that include it, or like\vise from the character of

its aspects to the sun and the angles, in the manner
which we have explained. Their power must be de-

termined, in the first place, from the fact that they

are either oriental and adding to their proper motion *

commentator, the thought is that, while the rays of planets
closely approaching each other but in different latitudes

would miss each other, the rays of those in aspect in any
case mingle at their comnion meeting-place, the centre of

the earth.
* The theory of epicycles assigns to each planet at least

one epicycle, on which it moves from west to east, while
the centre of the epicycle likewise moves from west to east

on the orbit, or deferent. Thus when the planet is in the
outer semicircle of its epicycle (away from the earth) both
motions will be in the same direction and the planet will

be " adding to its motion "
; conversely on the inner semi-

circle (toward the earth) the motion on the epicycle is in

the opposite direction to that on the deferent and the
apparent speed of the planet is diminished.
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t6t€ yap fidXiOTa elaiv la)(vpoi • •^ ^vtlkov^ KaX

a(f)aipeTLKOvg , t6t€ yap aaOevear^pav €)(ovai ttjv

ivepyeLav eTrecra /cat eV tov ttius ^x^tv irpo's rov

6plt,ovra, pL€aovpavovvTes fiev yap t] i7TL(f)€p6fi€VOL

Tw fieaovpavy^ixari /xaAiCTxa etat SwafxiKoi 8eu-

T€pov Se OTav ctt' avrov tov opi^ovrog cocnv iq in-

ava(f)€pcovTai, Kal juaAAoi' orav eVt tov dvaToXiKov

,

fjTTOV 8e OTav vtto yrjv (lecrovpavayaLV rj aAAo)? av-

a-)(y}P-0'TLt,o)VTaL TO) avaTeXXovTL tottco fxr] ovtco §€

exovTes dSvvafioL iravTeXihs Tvyydvovatu,

BIBAION B'

<a.> npooipiiov

Td pi€V St) Kvpi(x)T€pa T(ji)v TTLvaKCKO)? TTpoeKTedci-

[Jb€vwv vvv els rrjv twv /card fxepos Trpopp-qoioju

etriaKcifjiv <1)S ev Ke<j>aXaiois p-^XP^ ToaovTuyv rjp^lv

i(f)oS€V€a6co, avvdiJjo}p,€v 8e rjSr] /card to e^-iy? Trjg

aKoXovdias rds Kad* e/caara tcjv ets to Sui^aTov Trjs

TOLavTrjS TTpopp-qaecos ipLTTLTTTovTOiv TTpayp,aTeias,

ixdpievoi vavTax'fj ttJ? /caTa tov ^volkov Tporrov

V(f)rjyT]a€Ci)S

.

Els Suo Toiwv Ttt fxdyiaTa koI KvpicoTaTa p^cprj

8iaLpovpi€VOV TOV St' daTpovop,Lag TrpoyvcoaTLKov

,

/cat TTpcoTOV fxev ovtos Kal yeviKCDTcpov tov KaO'
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—for then they are most powerful—or occidental and
diminishing in speed, for then their energy is weaker.
Second, it is to be determined from their position

relative to the horizon ; for they are most powerful
when they are in mid-heaven or approaching it,

and second when they are exactly on the horizon

or in the succedent place ;
^ their power is greater

when they are in the orient, and less when they cul-

minate beneath the earth or are in some other aspect

to the orient ; if they bear no aspect ^ at all to the
orient they are entirely powerless.

BOOK II.

1 . Introduction.

Let it be considered that thus far we have furnished
in brief the most important details of the tabular
exposition needful for the inquiry into particular

prognostications. Let us now add in proper sequence
the procedures for dealing in detail with those matters
which lie within the limits of possibility of this kind
of prognostication, holding everywhere to the natural
method of exposition.

Since, then, prognostication by astronomical means
is divided into two great and principal parts, and
since the first and more universal is that which

'That is, the space of 30° (" place," or " house ") im-
mediately following, or rising next after, the horoseopic
sign (cf. iii. 10, p. 273). This place is called the iTtava4>oija of
the horo9co[>o.

"That is, if they are disjunct (c/. c. 16).
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54 oXa edvrj /cat )(wpa<; /cat TroAet? AajLt^ai/o/xeVou, o

/caAetrat KadoXiKov, Seurepov Se /cat et'St/cajTepou

Tou /ca^' eVa eKaarov rcov dvdpcoTTcov, o /cat awro

/caAetrat yei'e^AtaAoyt/cdr, TrpoarjKeLV rjyovjjieda nepl

Tov KadoXiKov TTpaJTOv TTOLt]aaadaL rov Xoyov, CTret-

S'qTTep raura jxev /caret juei^ous' /cat Icrxvporepa^

atrta? rpeTreadai 7T€(f)VK€ jj.dXXoi' tcjv jxepiKcog oltto-

TeXovfievojv. VTTOTnTTrovaayv Se aei rchv dadeveare-

pcov (f)vaea>v rats hwarcoripais kol tcjv /card /xe'po?

rat? KaQ oXov, iravTaTTaaiv dvayKalov dv e'iq tols

TTpoatpovfJievoLS Tvepl ivos eKaarov a/coTretr ttoXv -npo-

T€pov TTepl rdju 6XoG)(^epear4p(x>v 7T€pi€iXr](f)dvaL.

Kal avrrj? Se rfjg KadoXiKrjs eTTLOKeifjeajg to jxev

TcdXiv /caret ^cvpa'S oAas" Aa/x^ctrerat, ro Se /caret

TToAet?.^ /cat ert to fxev /caret jLtet^ou? /cat Trept-

oSt/ccurepa? rrepLcjTdaeig, oioi' TToXepnov "q Xificou rj

XoipLWV "^
-^ aeiafjicov 7) KaTaKXvafxcbv /cat roii/

rotoi;rcui^ • ro Se /caret eXaTTOVs kol /catpt/ccore'pas',^

ofat etCTtt' at TOJv eTiqaicjv d>pu)v koL /caret to

jjidXXov /cat rJTTOV dAAotcucTei?^ Trept re dve'cret? ^

iTTLTaaeLg x^LiKjjvoyv /cat KavfJiaTOiv /cat TTvevjJidTCOv

eu^opta? * re /cat a<f)opias /cat ret rotaura. Trpo-

Tjyeirat Se /cat roi;rcot' eiKOTCos eKaTCpov to re ^

/caret x^P^^ dXa? /cat rd /card jxei^ovg nepi-

55 CTrdaet? Std ri^i' avTTjv atrtav rry Trpoeiprjfievrj •

* TO 8e Kara x'^P'^S xai Kara TrdAet? NCam.Proc. ; /cara x'^po-S

KoX oin. libri alii.

^ ^ Aificoi' •^ Xoificov VMD ; /cat Aoi/^. /cai At/u. Proc. ; ^ Aoi/u.

^ Ai/x. A ; ^ Aoi/x. ij Aot/i. E, ^ Xoifxcov PLNCam.
^ KaipiKcoTipas VAD, Kaipicorepas ME, c/^. Proc. ; /xt/cpore/aas

PLNCam.
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relates to whole races, countries, and cities, which
is called general, and the second and more specific

is that which relates to individual men, which is

called genethlialogical, we believe it fitting to treat

first of the general division, because such matters
are naturally swayed by greater and more power-
ful causes than are particular events. And since

weaker natures always yield to the stronger, and
the particular always falls under the general,^ it

would by all means be necessary for those who
purpose an inquiry about a single individual long

before to have comprehended the more general

considerations.

Of the general inquiry itself, a part, again, is

found to concern whole countries, and a part to

concern cities ;
^ and further, a part deals with the

greater and more periodic conditions, such as wars,

famines, pestilences, earthquakes, deluges, and the

like ; and another with the lesser and more oc-

casional, as for example the changes in temperature '

in the seasons of the year, and the variations of the

intensity of storms, heat, and winds, or of good
and bad crops, and so on. But in each of these

cases, as is reasonable, procedure by entire countries

and by more important conditions is preferred, for the
same reason as before. And since in the examination

1 Cf. i. 3.

* Or, as the variant reading has it, "to concoru both
countries and cities." See the cr. n.

* Literally, " variations of more and less."

* ^ f.v<f>opia£ l'L.M\'AK(,"ani, ^ om. VD.
^ oKOTtilv ri TO AafifidveaOai add. post ro re Cam.^, oin. libri

Cam.'
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TT/Do? 8e T7)v tovtcjov i7TLaK€ipLv /xaAtcTTa TTapa-

Xafi^avofjicvcov Svo toutojv, ttjs re tcov ScoSe/carTy-

fjiopLOiv Tov i^ioStaKov Kal €TL TTJs Tcov daTcpajv

irpos eKaara roJu KXifxaTCov avvoLKeLwaeoJS Kal rojv

iv TOLS OLKetOLS fxepcGL /card Kaipov'S yLvopLevcDV

€7nar)piaaLa)v, Kara jj-ev ras avt,vyia<; rjXlov Kal

aeX'qv'qg rcov e/cAetTrri/ctut', Kara Se tols rd>v TrXavoj-

liivcov TrapoSous tojv rrepl rd? avaroXa.<; Kal tov<;

arrjpLyijiovs, TrpoeKdrjaofieda tov tcou elprjixevcov

avjXTTadeioJv cf)vatK6v Xoyov, d'/xa TrapiarduTe? i^

iTTiBpoixTJ's ^ Kal TOLS /ctt^' oAtt edvT] decjpoujJievas d>s

em TToiu GcofiaTLKas re Kal rjdiKds IhioTpoTrias , ovk

dAAorpta? Tvy)(avovaa£ riy? tcov avvoLKeiovpievcov

daripoiv re Kal SajSeKarrjp.opLOJi' (f)vaLKi)<s TTeptard-

aecos.

<B.> He pi T u) V Kad^ oXa /cAt/xara^
Ih L lo pi ar oj V

T(JL)U Toiwv idvLKWu IhicopLaruiv to. fJiev Kad^

oXovs TrapaXX'qXovs Kal ycovias oAa? SiaLpeladaL

(jVfxISe^tjKe vTTo rrjg Trpog tov 8td fieacov tcov l^coSlcov

kvkXov Kal TOV -qXiov avTiov a)(€(jecx)S. ttj? yap

Kad" rj/xd? oIkovp.ivrj's iv evl tcov ^opeitov rerap-

TTjpLoplcov ovarjs, ol p-ev vtto tovs voTioiTepovs

TTapaXXrjXovs , Xiyoi Se tovs diro tov la-qpLeptvov

' eniSpofi-qs VPLNDE, vTToSpofiijs MA, nepiSpofiiis Cam.
2 KAlfxara VPLMADProc, edvq NCam. ; tit. om. E.
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of these questions these two things particularly

are taken into consideration, the familiarity of the

signs of the zodiac and also of the stars with the

several climes,^ and the significances of heavenly
bodies in their own proper regions ^ at a given time,

manifested through the ecliptical conjunctions of

the sun and moon and the transits ^ of the planets

at rising and at their stationary periods, we shall

first explain the natural reason for the aforesaid

sympathies, and at the same time briefly survey the

bodily and ethical peculiarities generally observed

to belong to whole nations, which are not alien to

the natural character of the stars and signs that are

familiar to them.

2. OJ the Characteristics of the Inhabitants of the

General Climes.

The demarcation of national characteristics * is

established in part by entire parallels and angles,^

through their position relative to the ecliptic and
the sun. For while the region which we inhabit is in

one of the northern quarters, the people who live

under the more southern parallels, that is, those

^ Latitudes, or general regions determined by latitude.
* Such as houses (i. 17) or terms (i. 20-21).
^ TrapoSoi ; the passage of a heavenly body through the

zodiac.
* In the astrological ethnography which follows Ptolemy

probably depends upon the Stoic Posidonius. Boll,

Sttulien, pp. 181-238, enumerates many details in which,
for this reason, Ptolemy here diverges from views expressed
in the Geoyraphy.

'"Parallels" relate to latitude, i.e. position north or
Boutli ;

" angles " to position east or west.
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^i^XP^ "^"^ ^eptvoiJ rpoTTLKov, Kara Kopv(f)rju Aa/x-

5{i ^auovres rov tJXlov /cat SiaKaiofievoL, fxeXaves to.

awixara /cat ra? rpixoiS ouXol re /cat Saaet? /cat

TO,? /xo/D(/>d? avv€aT7aaixevoL /cat ra ixeyedrj avv-

renqyixivoL /cat rd? 0uaet? depjJiol /cat rot? rjOeaiv

oj? eVt TTai' dyptoi Tvy^dvovaL 8td ttjv utto /cau/xaro?

avvex^iav rcov OLK'qcTecov, oy? Si) KaXovp-ev kolvcos ^

AlOiona's. /cat ou jxovov avrovs opaJpLev ovrco?

exovras dXXa /cat to irepiexov avrous rod ae/ao?

/caTctCTTT^/xa /cat to. d'AAa ^oja /cat rd <^yTd Trap

auTot? ipi(j)avl(,ovTa ttjv hiaTTvpcoaiv.'^

01 8e UTTO Toy? ^opecorepov? TTapaXXrjXovg , Xeyw

8e TOi)? UTTO rd? dpKTOVs rov Kara Kopvcfiiqv e^j^oi^re?

TOTToi^j TToAu Tou ^ajSta/cou /cat rrjs rov -qXlov dep-

fx6rr]ros d(/)eCTTa)r€?,^ Kareipvyp^evoL /LteV etort 8td

TOUTO, SaijjiXearepas * Se pLeraXajJi^dvovres rrj^

vypd'S ovaias, dpeTrriKcordrr]? ovarj's /cat vtto pLrfhevos

dvamvop^evrj'? Oepfiov, XevKOL re rd ;^ptu/xaTa etcrt

/cat rerai^ot rd? rplxa? rd re aoj/xara pbeyaXoi /cat

evrpacjiel's rol? pueyedeuL /cat vTToifjvxpoL rag (jivaet?,

dypiOL Se /cat aurot rot? rjOeai 8td ttjv' utto rov

Kpvovs avvexetav rchv ocK-qaecov. dKoXovdeX 8e

TOUTOi? /cat d rod rrepiexovros avrovs aepos x^'-l^^^

Kal rdjv (f)vrwv rd pieyedr) /cat ro hvaiqpiepov rcou

^ajcui'. KaXovjiev Se /cat toutous' o/? ctti Trap' UKvdas.

01 Se pLera^v rod depivov rpomKov /cat rdiv

dpKroJv, pi'qre /card Kopv(f)r)v yivopieuov rrap avrols

* K^oiioij VMADEProc, oin. alii Cam.
'^ SiaTTvpojaii' VDP(-7ri/3-)L(-'7rioi'-), to Sidirvpov Proc, Stddeaiv

MNAECam.
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from the equator to the summer tropic, since they

liave the sun over their heads and are burned by it,

have black skins and thick, woolly hair, are con-

tracted in form and shrunken in stature, are sanguine

of nature, and in habits are for the most part savage

because their homes are continually oppressed by
heat ; we call them by the general name Ethiopians.

Not only do we see them in this condition, but we
likewise observe that their climate and the animals

and plants of their region plainly give evidence of

this baking by the sun.

Those who live under the more northern parallels,

those, I mean, who have the Bears over their heads,

since they are far removed from the zodiac and the

heat of the sun, are therefore cooled ; but because

they have a richer share of moisture, which is most
nourishing and is not there exhausted by heat,

they are white in complexion, straight-haired, tall and

well-nourished, and somewhat cold by nature ; these

too are savage in their habits because their dwelling-

places are continually cold. The wintry character

of their climate, the size of their plants, and the

mldness of their animals are in accord with these

qualities. We call these men, too, by a general

name, Scythians.

The inhabitants of the region between the summer
tropic and the Bears, however, since the sun is

^ d<^eaTtoT€s VD, -ra A, SieoTTj/coTcs NLCain., SteaTijK-toTes' Pi

-Kora .ME ; cf. aiTix^'- I'roc
* Bai/jiAeoTtpas VMDK, -pais LNACam., baiprjXearaipui
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57 Tov rjXiov firJTe ttoXv Kara tols ixear^fi^pLva? rrap-

ooovs a(f)LaTan€wov , rfj? re tcou depcou evKpaaias

lxereL\ii'](f)aaL, /cat avrrfs fJ-ev 8i.a(f)€povarjg aAA' ov

a(f)oopa ixeyaArju rr^v TTapaXKayqv raJv Kavp,a.TOJU

rrpos TO. i//vx^ Aap.^avovarji . evdev Tot? )(pa)fiaai

fidaoi i<al Tols pLeyeQeat. pLerpioi /cat rat? ^vaeoLV

evKparoL /cat rat? ot/CT^CTeat avu€)^€LS /cat rot? rjOeat-v

ripLcpoL Tvy^avovaL. tovtcdv 8e oi Trpos uotou cos

€77t TTo.i' a.y)(LvovaT€poL /cat evp.'qxo-^OL p.dXXov /cat

7T€pl Trjv rijjv deicov laropiav LKaviorepoL Std to

cwv€yyit,€LV avrcbv tov /cara Kopv(f)rjv tottov tov

^coSta/cou /cat tcjv nepl avTOV vXavajpiuajv doTepoiv

^

ols ot/ceto)? /cat aurot tols j/'y;^t/cd? Kiurjaets even-q-

jSoAou? ^ T€ €)(ovaL /cat Stepeui'T^Tt/cd? /cat Ttuv iSta*?

KaXovpevcDv pLaQrjpdTcov TreptoSeyrt/cd?. /cat TOUTajp"

8e TTCtAtt' oi /Liev TTpd? ea> juaAAop' etaii' rjppevojpLevoi /cat

evTOvoL TCLS iftv)(0.s ^ /Cat vduTa €K(j)aLvovTes , eTretSiy

Ta? d^^aroAd? dr rt? elKOToos ttjs T^Ata/c^? (f>v(jeoi'5

UTToAdjSot ' /cat TO pepos eKeZvo -qpLcpLvov re /cat

dppeviKov KoX he^Lov, Kad o Kav rot? ^cootg 6pa)p,€V

TO. Se^id peprj pidXXov i7TLTr]8et6Tr]Ta e^pvTa tt/jo?

lo^yv /cat evTOviav. oi hk rrpos ioTripav TedrjXva-

pevoi paXXov eloL /cat Tas ipv)(ds dnaXcoTepoi. /cat

Ta TToAAd KpvTTTOvres, iTTeiSri TraXiv tovto to p-ipog

58 cjeAr^i'ta/cdv Tvyxdvei, rrdvTOTe Ti]s aeXT^vrjS rds

' Tw ^coSia/cii (cat toIs nAayui/xevois Trepl avroy aarpdaiv NCain.
2 eiJeTrt/SoK'Aouj VPLD.
^Tois ipvxals PLNCaiii.
* Std TOVTO post vTroXd^oL add. NACam.
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neither directly over their heads nor far distant at

its noon-day transits, share in the equable tem-

perature of the air, which varies, to be sure, but has

no violent changes from heat to cold. They are

therefore medium in colouring, of moderate stature,

in nature equable, live close together, and are

civilized in their habits. The southernmost of them ^

are in general more shrewd and inventive, and better

versed in the knowledge of things divine because

their zenith is close to the zodiac and to the planets

revolving about it. Through this affinity the men
themselves are characterized by an activity of the soul

which is sagacious, investigative, and fitted for pursu-

ing the sciences specifically called mathematical. Of
them, again, the eastern group are more masculine,

vigorous of soul, and frank in all things,^ because one

would reasonably assume that the orient partakes

of the nature of the sun.' This region therefore

is diurnal, masculine, and right-handed, even as

we observe that among the animals too their

right-hand parts are better fitted for strength and

vigour. Those to the west are more feminine,

softer of soul, and secretive, because this region,

again, is lunar, for it is always in the west that the

'The anon3'Tnou8 commentator (p. 56, ed. Wolf) says
that he means the Egyptians and the Chaldaeans, and is

referring to the fact that they discovered a,stroIogy.

^This phrase (ndm-a tKtfxuvovres) is contrasted with to.

iToXXa KpvTTTovris, below. The anonymous commentator
says that some understood it to refer to the freedom of

speech of the ea-stern group ; others, to their gift of

fehcitous expression.
' C/. i. 6; not only the sun, but also the oriental

qua<lrant, is masculine.
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TTpdjrag eTTtroAas' ^ai ^ avo avvoSov (fyavraoLa'; aTTO

At/3o? TTOiovjJievr]^. 8ta Brj tovto vvKrepwov 8ok€l

/cAi'jLta drjXvKov ^ Kol evcovufjiov avrt/cet/xeVcDS' ro)

di'aroAtKo).

"HSt] Se Tweg Kal iv eKaaroL? tovtols tcov oXcov

fxepcov ^ IBtorpoTTOL TrepLardaeis 'quwv Kal vopiiixcov

(j)voiKa)s e^TjKoXovdrjoav . uiairep yap eVt rojv rod

7T€pL€Xopros KaraaTTjfjidTCOv Kal eV rot? * cos €ttI tt3.v

KareiXeypiivoLS depfxols ?) ijjuxpols r) evKpdrois Kal

Kara jxepos iSia^ouCTt tottol Kal ^^cD/aai Tives iv rep

fidXXov rj rjTTOV tJtol Std deaeojs rd^Lv rj vi/jos rj

raTTeivoTrjTa r^ hid irapadeoLv en Se oj? lttttlkoi.

Tweg jjLaXXov Sid to rrjs p^cupa? TreBivov, Kal vavriKol

Sid TTjv rrjs daXdrrrjs iyyvT-qra, Kal rjfJiepoi Sid ttjv

TTJs )(a)pas evdrjviav, ovro) Kal eV ttjs Trpos rovs

darepas /caret rd SojheKariqixopia cfivaiKrjs twv /caret

f.L€pos KXifxdrwv ^ avvoiKeicvaecos ISiOTponovs dv ns
evpoL (f)va€is Trap e/cctorrots", /cat aurct? Se cos" evrt Trdv

ovx CVS Kal /ca0' eVa e/caaror Trdvrcos ivvTrapxovaas

.

dvayKalov ovv ecf) cLv dv etr] ;^p7]crt|U,ov rrpos rds

/caret fjiepos iTnaKeifjeis Ke(f>aXaico8dJs eTreXdelv.'^

1 Kal om. NAECam.
^ KXifia drjXvKov om. Cam.
^ oAoji' fiepcov VMADE, SajSe/ca fiepiov PL, BwBeKaT-qf^iopiiov

NCam.
^Tor? VD, auToiy PMNAECam., om. L.
^ K'At/xaTwi' VLMADE, Xr]niiaTa)v PNCam.
* Post i-neXdelv capitis titulum habent VMADProc.
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moon emerges and makes its appearance after con-

junction. For this reason it appears to be a nocturnal

clime, feminine, and, in contrast with the orient, left-

handed.

And now in each of these general regions certain

special conditions of character and customs ^ natur-

ally ensue. For as likewise, in the case of the

climate, even within the regions that in general are

reckoned as hot, cold, or temperate, certain localities

and countries have special peculiarities of excess or

deficiency by reason of their situation, height, low-

ness, or adjacency ; and again, as some peoples are

more inclined to horsemanship because theirs is a

plain country, or to seamanship because they live

close to the sea, or to civilization because of the

richness of their soil, so also would one discover special

traits in each arising from the natural familiarity

of their particular climes with the stars in the signs

of the zodiac. These traits, too, would be found

generally present, but not in every individual. We
must, then, deal with the subject summarily, in so far

as it might be of use for the purpose of particular

investigations.

* I.e. variations from the normal or general char-

acteristics of the whole region.
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<y.> ricpl T-fJ? Toit' x^P^^ Trpo? ra rpt-

yoiva Kal tous" aarepas avvoLK€Lwaew<;

Terrdpwv Srj rpiycovLKcov axT^p-drajv €v ra>

59 t,cohLaKco deojpovpidvojv, ca? SeSei/crat Sia rcov eju,-

TTpoaOev ripuv, on to fiev Kara Kptov /cat Aeovra

Kal To^orrjv ^oppoXv^VKOv re eari Kai oiKoBecnTO-

TclraL pikv TTporjyovfjievcog vtto tov rov Aios 8ta

TO ^opeLov, avvoiKoSeaTTorelrai Se K'ai vtto tov

"Apeco? Slo. to Xl^vkov • to 8e Kara rov Tavpov

Kal TTjv IJapdevov Kal rov AlyoKepcov voraTTrjXi-

ojTiKov T€ ecTTi Kal oiKoSeoTToreLraL TrdXtv -npo-

Tjyovfxevcos puev vtto tov ttjs A(f)po8iTr)s Sid to votlov,

avvoiKo^eaTTOTelraL Se vtto tov Kpovov Sta to

dTTTjXiWTLKov ' TO 8e KaTCi Tovs AiSvpiovg Kal ra?

XrjXds Kal rov 'YSpoxdov ^oppavqXicoTLKOv re

iari Kal OLKoSeaTTorelrai vporjyovjJievco^ fxev vtto

TOV Kpovov Sid TO aTT-qXiioriKov, avvoiKoSeaTTorelraL

Be VTTO TOV A LOS Sid TO ^opeiov • TO Se Kard rov

KapKLVOv Kal rov Ukopttlov Kal rovs Ix^^'5 voro-

Xl^vkov re ecrrt Kal olKoSeaTTorelraL vpo-qyovixevats

fjbev VTTO TOV rov "Apecog Std to Xl^vkov, ovvoiko-

SeCTTTOTeirai Se vtto rov rrj? A(f)po8irrjs Sia to

votlov—
TovTOiv Se ovTcos exdvroiv SLaLpovpLevrjs re rrj?

KaO^ '^fidg OLKOvfievr^s els rerrapa reraprrjiJiopLa,

Tolg rpiycovoLS ladpLdpba, Kard jxev ttAcitos" vtto re

TTJg Ka9^ rjuds daXdrrris aTTo rov 'HpaKXeiov

TTopdpiov P'exp^ TOV 'laaLKOv koXttov Kal rrjg ecf)e^r]9
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3. Of the Familiarities between Countries and the

Triplicities and Stars.

Now of the four triangular formations recognized

in the zodiac, as we have shown above, ^ the one which
consists of Aries, Leo, and Sagittarius is north-

western, and is chiefly dominated by Jupiter on
account of the north wind, but Mars joins in its

government because of the south-west wind. That
which is made up of Taurus, Virgo, and Capricornus

is south-eastern, and again is governed primarily

by Venus on account of the south wind, but con-

jointly by Saturn because of the east wind. The
one consisting of Gemini, Libra, and Aquarius is

north-eastern and is governed primarily by Saturn

because of the east wind, and conjointly by Jupiter

because of the north wind. The triangle of Cancer,

Scorpio, and Pisces is south-western and is governed
primarily, because of the west wind, by Mars, who is

joined by Venus as co-ruler on account of the south

wind.

As this is so, and since our inhabited world is

divided into four quarters,^ equal in number to the

triangles, and is divided latitudinally by our sea

from the Straits of Hercules ^ to the Gulf of Issus

and the mountainous ridge adjacent on the east,*

1 Cf. i. 18.

* Cardanus, p. 181, diagrammatically figures the " in-

habited world " as a trapezium, narrower at the top
(north) than the bottom, and bounded by arcs ; this is

divided into quadrants by north-south and east-west linos.

The " parts closer to the centre " are then marked off by
lines joining the ends of the two latter, dividing each quad-
rant and producing 4 right-angled triangles at the centre.

' Straits of Gibraltar. * Probably the Taurus range.
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TTpos avaToXa? opecvrjs pa)(ecx)?,^ i3^' a>v ;^a»pt^€Tai

TO T€ voTLOv Kal TO ^opciov avTTJg fjLcpog, Kara Se

firJKOS V7t6 tov ^Apa^LKOv koXttov, Std Kal tov

60 Alyaiov TTeXdyovs Kal Uovtov Kal rrj<5 MaiojTihos

XlfivTjs, v(f)' (hv ;;^oj/3t^eTai ro re aTrrjXLCDTLKov Kal

TO Xl^vkov fiepog, yLverai reraprrnxopia Terrapa,

avp,(f)cova rfj deaei tcov rpLycovtov • iv fxev Trpos

^oppoXi^a ^ rrjg oX-qs OLKOvp.ivi^'s Keip.evov, to KaTO.

T7]v KeXToyaXaTtav , o 8r) koii'ujs EvpcoTTrjv KaXovpiev •

TOVTcp Se dvTLKeLfiei'ov Kal Trpos tov voTarr'qXiwT'qv

TO KaTCL rrjv ecLav AWiOTriav, o Srj ttJs fieydX-qs

'Aatas VOTLOV fiepo? dv koXoZto Kal TrdXiv to jxev

Trpos ^oppa7rTqXnx)T7]v ttjs oXr)g oiKovjxevrjs to KaTa
Tiqv UKvdiaVy o Brj Kal avTo ^opecov jxepos ttj? fte-

ydXrjs Aatas yiveTai • to 8e dvTLK€ip.€vov tovto)

Kal Trpos Xl^ovotov dvepuov to KaTa ttjv iaTTeptav

AWiOTriav, o Srj koivcl)S Al^vtjv KaXov/xev.

TJdXiv 8e Kal eKdoTov tojv TrpoKeipievcjv TCTapTrj-

fjiopLcov Ta piev Trpos to pidaov pLaXXov ea'XjqpiaTLa-

p.eva TTJs oXr^s oiKovp.€vrjs ttjv ivavTiav Xap-^dvet

deoLV ^ Trpos avTO to Trepiexov TeTapTr^pLopiov, (LoTrep *

eKelvo Trpos oXrjv ttjv otKOvpt-evr^v, tov t€ KaTa tttjv

EvpcoTrrjv Trpos ^oppoXi^a /cet/xeVou ttjs oXtjs olkov-

jjLevrjs Ta vepl to p.eaov avTOV Kal dvTLyiovia Trpos

voTaTrrjXicoTqv tov avTOV T€TapT7]piopLOV ttjv deaiv

€)(OVTa (f)aiV€TaL. Kal eTrl tcov dXXiov opLOLCos, d)S

^ pdxecos VMADE, paxeias NCam., paxaias PL.
^ fioppav Kal Ai'/3a NMECam.
» deau' VMADE, (f>vcjiv PNCam., cm. L.
* (Lanep VB.rjnep NCam., rji'TTep PLMAE. Cf. Proc. : o'ai'-

Tiws Kclrai Trpos .... Kad' wonep eKelvo . . . KeiToi ktX.
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and by these its southern and northern portions are

separated, and in longitude by the Arabian Gulf, the

Aegean Sea, the Pontus,^ and the Lake Maeotis,

whereby the eastern and western portions are

separated, there arise four quarters, and these agree

in position with the triangles. The first quarter lies

in the north-west of the whole inhabited world ; it

embraces Celtic Gaul ^ and we give it the general

name Europe. Opposite this is the south-eastern

quarter ; this includes eastern Ethiopia,^ which would
be called the southern part of Greater Asia. Again,

the north-eastern quarter of the whole inhabited

world is that which contains Scythia, which like-

wise is the northern part of Greater Asia ; and the

quarter opposite this and toward the south-west

wind, the quarter of western Ethiopia, is that which
we call by the general term Libya.

Again, of each of the aforesaid quarters the

parts which are placed closer to the centre of the

inhabited world are placed in a contrary fashion

with respect to the surrounding quarters, just as are

the latter in comparison with the whole world ;

and since the European quarter lies in the north-

west of the whole world, the parts about the centre,

which are allied to the opposite angle, obviously are

situated in the south-east part of the quarter. The

1 The Pontus Euxinus, or Black Sea. The Lake Maeotis
is the Sea of Azov.

* As opposed to Galatia in Asia Minor.
' The designation of India as " Eastern Ethopia " is

at variance with Ptolemy's Geography, and a mark of the
influence of Posidonius (BoW, St udim, pp. 211-212). The
distinction of two Ethiopias rests on the well-known
Homeric ptissage, Odyssey, i. 22-24.
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CK TOVTOJV cKaarov Tihv rerapr7]fxopLOiv hval tols

avTiK^ilxivois Tpiytovois ovvoiKeiovadai • rwv fxev

61 dXXcov fjiepcbv TTp6<s rrjv Kad^ oXov TrpoavevoLv
€(f)-

apiJiot,op.evcL>v , rcov Se vrept to fxeaov 77/30? rrjv Kar

avTo TO fJiepos dvTiKeLjJL.evqv avinrapaXapi^avopievcov

npo? TTjv OLKeioyaiv, /cat rcbv ev tols ot/cetot?

TptycovoLS 'T'r]v oiKoBeaTTOTiav i)(6vT(ou darepcov, ctti

fxev rwv dXXcov oiKi^aeojv TrdXiv avrcbv p-ovoiv^ ctti

Se rcbv TrepL to fxeaov rrjg oiKovfievr]^ KaK€LV(vv Kai

eVi Tou Tov 'Epjxov 8ia to fjieaov Kal kolvov avrov

V7Tap)(€iv Tojv aipiaeojv.

^Ek Srj TTJ? ^ TOiavT7]9 SiaTa^eca? Ta fzev dXXa fi^pr)

TOV TTpcjoTOV Tcbv TeTapTT^fjiopicov , Xeyoj 8e tov Kara

TTji' Evpd)7T7jv, Trpos ^oppoXi^a Kelfxeva ttj? oXrjS ^

oiKovpuevrj'S, avvoLKeiovTai pikv to) ^oppoXi^vKco Tpi-

ycoi'O) TO) KaTa tov Kpiov Kal AeovTa Kal To^oTrjv,

OLKoSeaTTOTetTaL 8e et/coTCo? vtto tcov Kvpioiv tov

Tpiycovov A Log Kal "Apecog iarrepioiv. koTi 8e TavTa

Kad^ oXa eOvT] XajX^avopieva BpeTTavia, EaXaTLa,

PepnavLa, BaoTapvia, '/TaAt'a, i^aAAt'a, AirovXia,

^fjioiiov VPLNE, -ov MADCam.
2 €K 8r] T-qs ktX. VPLMADE ; cf. Proc. ; evSerj} ktX. NCam.
3 S\r,s VMADEProc. ; cm. PLNCam.

1 Cardanus (p. 182) gives four reasons why Mercury
governs these central portions ; that he may have some
dominion in the world ; because the inhabitants of the
central regions are more given to the arts and sciences,

of which Mercury is the patron ; because they are addicted
to commerce, likewise in Mercury's field ; and because
Mercury's nature lies midway between those of the other
four planets.

" That Jupiter and Mars must be in the occidental
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same holds of the other quarters, so that each of

them is related to two oppositely situated triangles
;

for while the other parts are in harmony with the

general inclination of the quarter, the portions at

the centre [of the world] share in familiarity with

the opposite inclination, and, again, of the stars that

govern in their own triangles, in all the other

domiciles they alone govern, but in the parts about
the centre of the world likewise the other group, and
Mercury besides,^ because he is mid-way between
and common to the two sects.

Under this arrangement, the remainder of the

first quarter, by which I mean the European quarter,

situated in the north-west of the inhabited world,

is in familiarity with the north-western triangle,

Aries, Leo, and Sagittarius, and is governed, as one

would expect, by the lords of the triangle, Jupiter

and Mars, occidental.^ In terms of whole nations

these parts consist of Britain, (Transalpine) Gaul,

Germany, Bastarnia,* Italy, (Cisalpine) Gaul, Apulia,

position is an additional requirement which does not ap-
pear in the original statement of the government of the
triangles. Cardanus, p. 182, points out that in Ptolemy's
scheme Jupiter governs the whole north, Venus the south,
Saturn the east, and Mars the west, but in the first quad-
rant Mars and Jupiter dominate no7i simpliciter, sed occi-

dentales, in the second, Saturn and Venus, not absolutely,

but in oriental aspects, and so on. This, he says, is to

display the variety of the customs of the nations, for a
planet in oriental aspect is so different from the same planet
occidental that practically it is two planets instead of one.

' The south-western part of Russia and southern Poland.
Boll, op. cit., p. 197, n. 2, points out that Hephaestion,
who follows Ptolemy closely, and Proclus do not mention
Bastarnia, and tliat the name may not have been in

Ptolemy's original text.
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EiKeXia, Tvpprjvia, KeXTiK-q, 'laTTavia. eLKortog

8e Tols 7TpoK€t[xevoi.s edvecnv d)S cttI ttoLv ovveTreae ,^

Sid T€ TO dpXt'KOV TOV TpiyCOVOV Kai T0V9 avvoiKO-

heanoTiqaavra'; aarlpas, awTToraKroLS ^ re etvat /cat

(f)LXeX€vdepoLS /cat ^tAovrAots' Kal (f)iXoTT6voLS Kal

TToXeiXiKcoTaroLS Kal r^yepiovLKols /cat Kadapols /cat

pL€yaXo^v)(OLs • 8ta /xeWot tov ioTrepLov a)(7}[xaTia-

p,6v Aio? /cat "Apeixis, Kal ert Std to tov TTpoKCLfxevov

^•Irpiyojvov rd p,e.v €[Ji7Tp6a6ia rjppevihoQai, ra Se

oTTLaSia redrjXvadai, vpog fiev rds yvvaiKas dl^TJXois

avTOL? elvaL avve-neae ^ /cat Kara(f)povrjTLK6lg rcjv

d^pohiaiiov, TTpos 8e 1-171' r<2)v dppevcov crvvovaiav

KaraKopearepois re Kal fxdXXov t,r]XoTV7TOL9 ' avrols

Se TOi? hiaTidepLevois p-i]T€ alaxpov -qyeladaL to

yivofievov /x^yre a»9 dXrjddJg dvdvSpois 8ta tovto Kal

/xaAa/cot? drro^aiveLv , eVe/cev tov jxtj Tra^T^Tt/ccD?

Start^eCT^at, avvTrjpelv Se rds" fpv)(ds iirdySpovs Kal

KOU'CovLKds Kal TrtCTrd? /cat ^LXoiKeiovs Kal evepye-

TiKds. Kal TOVTOJV 8e auToii' rail' ^cupdJv BpeTTavia

[ji€v Kal i^aAarta /cat Peppiavia Kal BaoTapvia

fxdXXov TO) Kpio) avvoLKeLovvTai /cat to) tov

"Apeiog • o^et' c6? €7rt TTav 01 er avrat? ayptcurepot

/cat avdaSeaTcpoL Kal di~ipto)heis Tvy)(dvovaLv

.

'/raAta Se /cat VlTrouAt'a, PaAAta /cat EiKeXia tco

AeovTt Kal TO) rjXicp • hioTrep rjyepioviKol juaAAoi'

' avpfTTeae VADE, avventTai alii Cam.
" di'UTroTaACToi? ktX. VMADE, -ovs PLN Cam.
^ avyeTTeae(v) VADE, avvfireTai PLN, om. MCam.

* Tuscany.
" Probably western Spain (Boll, op. cit., p. 205).
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Sicily, Tyrrhenia,^ Celtica,^ and Spain. As one
might expect, it is the general characteristic of

these nations, by reason of the predominance
of the triangle and the stars which join in its

government, to be independent, liberty-loving, fond
of arms, industrious, very warlike, with qualities of

leadership, cleanly, and magnanimous. However,
because of the occidental aspect of Jupiter and
Mars, and furthermore because the first parts of the

aforesaid triangle are masculine and the latter parts

feminine,^ they are without passion for women * and
look down upon the pleasures of love, but are better

satisfied with and more desirous of association with
men. And they do not regard the act as a disgrace to

the paramour, nor indeed do they actually become
efi"eminate and soft thereby, because their disposition

is not perverted, but they retain in their souls man-
liness, helpfulness, good faith, love of kinsmen, and
benevolence. Of these same countries Britain,

(Transalpine) Gaul, Germany, and Bastarnia are in

closer familiarity with Aries and Mars. Therefore for

the most part their inhabitants are fiercer, more head-
strong, and bestial. But Italy, Apulia, (Cisalpine)

Gaul, and Sicily have their familiarity with Leo and the

raXaria is used to designate Gaul proper, between the
Rhine and the Pyrenees, and FaXXia for northern Italy.

* All the signs of this triangle are masculine ; cf. i. 17.
Perhaps Ptolemy merely means that when Aries is rising
Sagittarius will be occidental and therefore feminine

;

so Ashmand.
* This preference of the northern barbarians is charged

against them by Aristotle and following him by Posidonius,
Diodorus, Strabo, Athenaous, Sextiis Empiricus and others

;

cf. the instances collected by Bouche-Leclercq, p. 340, n. 2,
and the discussion in Boll, Sludien, pp. 207-208.
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OVTOL Kal evepycTLKOL Kal koivcovlkoi. Tvpprjvia

Se Kal KeXrLKT] Kal laTravia to) To^ott) Kal rth

Tov Alos ' odev TO ^iXeXevdepov^ avTols^ Kal to

arrXovv Kai to (jiiXoKadapov. to. Se iv tovtco jxev

ovTa TO) TCTapT'qp.opicp , irepl 8e to fxiaov €G)(r)-

fiaTiafxeva ttj? OLKOVjjLevrjs, QpaKT] re Kal MaKeSovia

Kal ^IXXvpia Kal *EXXas Kal Vl;^aia Kal Kp-qTT], en
8e at T€ KvKXdSes Kal to. TTapdXia T-q? puKpas Vlcrta?

/cat KvTTpov ^ Trpos voTaTrrjXicoTrjv K€Lp,eva tov oXov

G3 TCTapTripLopiov , TrpoaXafx^dvet ttjv avvotKeioiaiv tov

voTaTTrjXLOJTLKov TpLywvov, TOV KaTOL TOV Tavpov

Kal T'r]v TlapOivov Kal tov AlyoKepoiv , CTi 8e crvv-

oi/coSeCTTToras" tov t€ ttj? 'AcfipoSiTqs Kal tov tov

KpOVOV Kal TOV TOV *Epp,OV • odev ot KaTOlKOVVTCg

ras" X'Ujpa'S * avyKaTeax'flP'aTiafievoL (xaXXov oltt-

e^Tjaav /cat K€Kpa[X€VOL rot? re acop-aoL Kal Tat?

^v)(al? rjyep,ovLKol p,€v Kal avTol TvyxdvovTes Kal

yevvaloL Kal dvuTTOTaKTOi 8ia tov tov "Apecos,

^iXeXevdepoL 8e /cat avTOVopLOL /cat Sry/iio/cpaTt/cot

/cat vopLodeTLKol hid tov tov Alos, (f>LX6fjiovaoi ^ Be

Kal (f)LXopLadels Kal (f}iXaya>viaTal Kal Kaddpioi Tals

Statrat? * 8td tov ttj? A(f)pohiTrjs , kolvcdvikoI Se

Kal ^iXo^evoL Kal <j>LXohiKaLOL Kal ^tAoypa/Lt/Ltarot

/cat iv Adyots" irpaKTLKCoTaTOL 8td tov tov 'Epp,ov,

p.vcrT'qpLcov 8e p-dXiaTa avvTeXeoTLKol 8td tov ttjs

Acf>poSLTr)s ianipLOv ax^jP'aTLap.ov. TrdXiv Se KaTtx

fiepos Kal TovTOJv ol pikv irepl Ta? /Cu/cAdSa? /cat Ta

* TO (fiiXeXevdepov . . . atrXovv koX om. Cam.
« avTols VD. -iov PLMNAE.
' Kvirpov VDProc. ; Kvupov al. Cam.
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Bun; wherefore these peoples are more masterful,

benevolent, and co-operative. Tyrrhenia, Celtica, and
Spain are subject to Sagittarius and Jupiter, whence
their independence, simplicity, and love of cleanliness.

The parts of this quarter which are situated about
the centre of the inhabited world, Thrace, Macedonia,
lUyria, Hellas, Achaia,^ Crete, and like'wise the

Cyclades, and the coastal regions of Asia Minor and
Cyprus, which are in the south-east portion of the

whole quarter, have in addition familiarity with the

south-east triangle, Taurus, Virgo, and Capricornus,

and its co-nders Venus, Saturn, and Mercury. As
a result the inhabitants of those countries are

brought into conformity with these planets and
both in body and soul are of a more mingled

constitution. They too have qualities of leadership

and are noble and independent, because of Mars ;

they are liberty-loving and self-governing, demo-
cratic and framers of law, through Jupiter ; lovers of

music and of learning, fond of contests and clean

livers, through Venus ; social, friendly to strangers,

justice-loving, fond of letters, and very efiective

in eloquence, through Mercury ; and they are par-

ticularly addicted to the performance of mysteries,

because of Venus's occidental aspect. And again,

part by part, those of this group who live in the

' Hellas is northern Greece and Achaia the Peloponnesus.

* fKfiias post )(u>pas add. MNAECam.
^ <f>i\6fj.ovaoi . . . (fnXofxaBfis i)ost 'Apfws iiis. NCam.
^ KaOdpioi rats Staixats V.MADE, ku.0. ras Stayotydy Proc. ;

(f>iXoKd6apoi Tals Kaphlais i'LNL'uiil.
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TTapdXia rrj^ jxiKpa.? 'Aala? Kal Kvirpov ^ toj re

Tavpu) Kal TO* tt}:? ^AclypooiT-qs {JidXXov aruvoLKeiovv-

rai • o6eu ojs eTrl to 77oAl' Tpv(f)r]TaL re elat Kal

KaddpioL Kal Tov acojJiaTos eVt^eAeiat- 7Tolov[jl€vol.

ol Sfc 7T€pl TTjv 'EXXdha Kal ttjv Axaiav Kal ttjv

Kpi'iT-qv rfj re TlapOevo) Kal rep rod Epfxou, 8c6

fjidXXov XoyLKol Tvy)(dvovat Kal (fnXofxadels Kal ra

TTJs 01^X^5' daKOvvres Trpo tov awfiaros. ol 8e Trepl

T7]v MaKehoviav Kal ©paKTjv Kal IXXvpiSa tco re

04 AlyoKepo) Kal tco tov Kpovov • Sio (f)iXoKTrip.aTOL

[xev, ovx rjixepoi Se ovtoj'S, ovhk kolvojvlkoI toIs

vopiOL?.

Tov Se SevTepov TCTapTrjfioptov tov /caret to

uoTLov jj-epog ttjs ixeydXrj^ Vlata? Ta fiev dXXa fJ-dprj

TO TTepcexovTa ^IvhiKiqv, ^Apiainjv, FehpcoaLav, Uap-
diav, Mr^hiav, Ilepoiha, Ba^vXcovLav, MeaoTTOTa-

jjiiav, Aaavpiav, Kal Tr]v Oeaiv e^ovTa Trpos voTaTT-

r]XiCi)Tr]v Trjg oXrjg OLKOVfxevrjs, et/coTcu? Kal auTO.

awoiKGLOVTaL jxev toj voTaTr-qXiaJTiKO) Tpiycovto tov

Tavpov Kal IJapdevov Kal AlyoKepo), OLKoBeaTTO-

TOVUTai 8e VTTO ^ TOV TTJS ^A<f}poStTT}S Kal TOV KpOVOV

iirl idicov u)(rifxaTLap.a)v • SioTrep /cat TCt? (f>vaeL^ tcov

iv avTolg aKoXovdcos dv tls evpoL tols vtto rcDr

ovTa}<; ol KoSeaTTOTTjadvTOiv dTroTeXov/xeva^ • ae^ovai

T€ yap TOV fxev ttj? Ac/ipoSlTrjs "Iolv 6voiJidt,ovT€S,

TOV Se TOV Kpovov Midpav -^Xiov.^ /cat TrpodeanL-

l^ovaiv ol TToXXol Ta fieXXovTa • KaOiepovvTai re rrap

^ Kvrrpov VPLDProc. ; Kvnpov al. Cam.
^ oihoSeoTToroCt'Tat Se vtto kt,\. PLMNAECam. (oiKoSeanoTei-

Tai MAE, -ovi'Ta L) ; avyotKeiovTai. 8e Ta> t^s 'A<f>p. VD, cf. Proc.
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Cyclades and on the shores of Asia Minor and Cyprus
are more closely familiar to Taurus and Venus. For
this reason they are, on thewhole,luxurious, clean, and
attentive to their bodies. The inhabitants of Hellas,

Achaia, and Crete, however, have a familiarity with
Virgo and Mercury, and are therefore better at reason-

ing, and fond of learning, and they exercise the soul in

preference to the body. The Macedonians, Thracians,

and lUyrians have familiarity with Capricorn and
Saturn, so that, though they are acquisitive, they are

not so mild of nature, nor social in their institutions.

Of the second quarter, which embraces the southern

part of Greater Asia, the other parts, including India,

Ariana, Gedrosia,^ Parthia, Media, Persia, Babylonia,

Mesopotamia, and Assyria, which are situated in the

south-east of the whole inhabited world, are, as we
might presume, familiar to the south-eastern triangle,

Taurus, Virgo, and Capricorn, and are governed by
Venus and Saturn in oriental aspects. Therefore

one would find that the natures of their inhabitants

conform with the temperaments governed by such

rulers ; for they revere the star of Venus under the

name of Isis,^ and that of Saturn as Mithras Helios.

Most of them, too, divine future events ; and among

' Godrosia is modern Baluchistan, and Ariana lay north
of it, between Parthia and the Indus.

* For this region it would have been more accurate to

identify Venus with Astarte or Istar. It was, of course,

the original home of the worship of Mithras.

'' MiOpav TjXiov VPLMDE, Midpav-qXiov Proc, oin. riXiov A,
Midpav 8e Tov t^Xlov NCam.
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avTol^ TO. yevvrjTLKa /JLopia 8ta tov tcuv TTpoKeifidvioi'

auT€pojv avax'QfJ'O.TLafjLoi' OTrepfxaTiKou ovra <f)ua€L.

en Se depixol Koi 6)(€VtikoI Kal KaTa(f>€pels rrpos"

Tct d(f)po8Laia Tuy;;^'ai'oi;CTti/ • opxT^CTTiKoi re /cat

TTTjSrjTai Kal (J>lX6kooixol jj-ev Sta roi' ttj? ^A^pohirris

,

a^pohiaLTOL ^ Se Sta tov tov Kpovov. ava^avhov

Se TTOiovvrai Kal ov Kpv^Sr]v tcls rrpos ras yuvaiKa'S

avvouaias Sict to iayov tov a)(7]yi,aTiaixov, tcls Se

G5 7T/50S" TOWS' dppevag VTrepey^OpaLVOvai. 8ta raura

Se Kal TOLS TrXelaTOig auTtDt- avveTreaev €k tcjv

[xrjTepcop T€Kvovvj" Kal ra? TrpoaKVvqaeLS tw aTijdei

TTOLeladai Sia to.? ecpas ai^aroAd? Kal to Trjg /capStas"

qyefJiOVLKOv OLKeicos ^^ov irpos ttjv rjXLaKrjv SvvafJiLV.

elal 8e cog evl tto-v Kal raAAa jxev ^ to. rrepi Tas

OToXas Kal Koapiovs ^ Kal oXws Tag acopLaTLKas

ax^cFeis Tpv(f)epol Kal TedrjXvapiivoi Sia tov TTJg

^A(jipohLTT]s , TO.? Se tfjvxo.s Kal tcls Trpoatpecreis

[xeyaX6(l)poveg Kal yewaloL Kal TToXepuKol bia to

ot/ceiojs' e'x^'^ '^°^ '''^^ Kpovov TTpog to tCjv avaToXojv

ax'^P-Oi. Kara p-epos Se ttolXlv tco p,kv Tavpu) Kal

TO) Trjg ^A^pohiTrjS pidXXov ovvoLKeiovTai rj t€

Tlapdia Kal rj A/rySt'a Kal r] Flepaig • ^ odev ol ivTavda

aToXalg re dvOivaig ^ p^poii^Tat KaTaKaXvTTTOVTes

iavTOvg oXovg ttXtjv tov OTi^dovg , Kal oXujg etaiv

d^pohiaiTOL Kal KaQdpioi. tjj Se FJapdevo) /cat tco

TOV 'EppLov TO. irepl ttjv Ba^vXaJva Kal MeaoTTO-

TapLLav Kal Aaavpiav Sto /cat Trapa rot? ivTavOa

' djSpoSiaiToi MNAECam. Anon. (ed. Wolf, p. 61); aTrAoSi-

oc VLPD ; aTrXws . . . Siayoi'xes Proc.

^TeKtoOi' VMADE, rewa PLNCam., re/cvon-oioiJat Proc.
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them there exists the practice of consecrating the

genital organs because of the aspect of the afore-

said stars, which is by nature generative. Further,

they are ardent, concupiscent, and inclined to the

pleasures of love; through the influence of \ enus

they are dancers and leapers and fond of adornment,

and through that of Saturn luxurious livers. They
carrv out their relations with women ^ openly and
not in secret, because of the planets' oriental aspect,

but hold in detestation such relations with males.

For these reasons most of them beget children by
their own mothers, and they do obeisance to the

breast, by reason of the morning rising of the planets

and on account of the primacy of the heart, which is

akin to the sun's power. As for the rest, they are

generally luxurious and eff^eminate in dress, in adorn-

ment, and in all habits relating to the body, because

of Venus. In their souls and by their predilection

they are magnanimous, noble, and warlike, be-

cause of the famiharity of Saturn oriental. Part

by part, again, Parthia, Media, and Persia are more
closely familiar to Taurus and Venus ; hence their

inhabitants use embroidered clothing, which covers

their entire body except the breast, and they are as

a general thing luxurious and clean. Babylonia,

Mesopotamia, and Assyria are familiar to Virgo and

' Here again see the citations collected by Bouche-
Leclprcq, p. 341, n. 2, of tho charges of sexual immorality
anfl incest mado in antiquity against these peoples.

'rdA/Xa ^tev VD, ra ftfv aXAa PLMAE, om. NCom.
* Kai Koofxov? VMAI) (koct;xo?) E, Kara re roiis Koa/iovi

NCam., dvaroWas Kal KOOfiovs P, araroXiKas Kal kookov L.
' rjtpaiKT) NC^am. * di'^Tjpars NCain.
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TO fiaOrjjJiariKov /cat TTaparrjp-qrtKov tcov tt€vt€ ^

dfJTepojv (^aiperov GvveTreae.^ tw 8e AlyoKepco

Koi TO) rov Kpovov to. irepl rrjv ^IvBlktjv /cat

'Apiavrjv /cat reSpaxjiav, odev /cat to twv vefJLO-

[X€vo)v ^ ras -)(<jjpas apiop^ov /cat aKaOapTOv /cat

6r]pia>Seg. to. Se Aot77a rov TeTaprrjjjLopLOV p.€prj

TTepl TO piecrov iaxT^p^CLTLcrpLeva rfjs oXtj? OLKovp,€vr)S

^ISoupLata, KolXt] Hvpia, lovSata, 0OLi'LKr), XaXSa'C-

66 /C7y, ^Opxjjvla, Apa^ua Evhaipicov, rrjv deatv ey^ovra

TTpos ^oppoXi^a Tov oXov TeTapTT)p^opLOV TrpoaXap,-

Pdvei ttolXlv ttjv avvoiKeicocnv rov ^oppoXi^vKov

TpLycoi'ov, Kpcov, AeovTog, To^otov, eVt §e uvvolko-

SeCTTTora? rov re tov Alos /cat rov rov "Apecog /cat

CTt TOl^ TOV 'EppLOV ' StO pidXXoV OVTOL TCOV dXXoJV

ipiiTopLKcoTepoL /Cat avvaXXaKTLK<x)T€poi, TTavovpyo-

TepoL Se /cat 8eiXoKaTa(f}p6vr)TOL /cat eTTL^ovXevTLKOL

/cat 8ovXGifjv)(Oi /cat oXojs aXXoirpoaaXXoL Sto. toi'

Tcvv TTpoKeipievajv doTepcov avoxi^pctTiapLov. /cat

TOVTCxiv hk ttoXlv ol p,€v TTepl Tr]v KoiX-qv Evpiav

/cat ^ISovpbaiav /cat lovhaiav rco t€ KpLco kul roi

TOV "Apecos pidXXov avvoiK€LOVvTaL • SiOTrep cu? evvt

Trdv dpaaelg re eluL /cat ddeoi /cat €7Tl^ovX€vtlkol.

0oiVLK€9 Se /cat XaASatot /cat 'Opx'>]viOL ro) AdovTL

^TTe'i'Te VProc, om. alii Cam.
^ avveneaf VMADE, auvcVeTai NCam., aureVeart P, awe-

Tierai L.
^ TO Twv vefiOfievwv ktX] ol iffio/iet'ot. .... dfiop<f)Oi ktX.

NCcani.

^ Iduinaea is the region around the south end of the Dead
Sea ; Coele Syria, north of Palestine and between Lebanon
and Anti-Libanus ; Judaea, between the Dead Sea and the
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Mercury, and so the study of mathematics and the

observation of the five planets are special traits of

these peoples. India, Ariana, and Gedrosia have
familiarity with Capricorn and Saturn ; therefore

the inhabitants of these countries are ugly, unclean,

and bestial. The remaining parts of the quarter,

situated about the centre of the inhabited world,

Idumaea, Coele SjTia, Judaea, Phoenicia, Chaldaea,

Orchinia, and Arabia Felix,^ which are situated

toward the north-west of the whole quarter, have ad-

ditional familiarity with the north-western triangle,

Aries, Leo, and Sagittarius, and, furthermore, have as

co-rulers Jupiter, Mars, and Mercury. Therefore these

peoples are, in comparison with the others, more

gifted in trade and exchange ; they are more un-

scrupulous, despicable cowards, treacherous, servile,

and in general fickle, on account of the aspect

of the stars mentioned. Of these, again, the in-

habitants of Coele Syria, Idumaea, and Judaea are

more closely familiar to Aries and Mars, and there-

fore these peoples are in general bold, godless,^ and
scheming. The Phoenicians, Chaldaeans, and Orchi-

nians have familiarity with Leo and the sun, so that

coast ; Phoenicia the coastal strip north of Judaea and
Samaria ; Chaldaea, south-west of the Euphrates and
north of the Arabian peninsula ; what, is meant by
Orchinia is somewhat doubtful ; and Arabia Felix is the
south-western coastal region of the Arabian pcniiisida. In
the Geography, v. 20, Chaldaea is treated inerolj- as a j)art

of Babylonia, not an entirely separate couiitry, as hero
(c/. Boll, Sludien, p. 205).

* The Jews, because of their motiot hcism and disregard
of all pagan gods, were generally biundud as atheists by
their neighbours.
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/cat TO* "qXio), hiOTTep aTrXovarepoL Kal (f>iXdv6pco7TOi

Kal (f)tXaaTp6Xoyoi Kal pLaXiara Travrcov ae^ovreg

TOP tJXlov. ol Se Kara rrju ^ApafSiav rrjv Evhaip,ova

Tcp To^OTT) Kal TO) Tov zjtof ' odev a.KoXovdoj's rfj

TTpoar^yopia to re rrj^ ^^copa^ ev(f)opov avviireae Kal

TO Tcov dpwfJbaTcov TrXr^dos Kal to tcov dvdpcoTTcov

eudpjJLoaTOv Trpos t€ Biayajyag iXevdepov Kal avvaX-

Xaydg Kal Trpay/xaTeta?.

Tov Se TpiTOV TeTapT7]/jiopiov tov Kara to ^opeiov

fi€pos TTJs fxeydXrjs Vlcrta? Ta [lev dXXa [lep-q to.

7T€pL€XovTa TTjv 'YpKaviav, 'ApiJieviav, MaTiavrjv,

67 BaKTptavr]v, KaaTrrjpiav ,^ ErjpLKrjv, I^avpofiaTLK-qv,

^O^eiavrjv, UovyStavrjv, Kal to, rrpos ^oppaTT-qXicoTrjv

K€LfJL€va TTys" oAr^S" oiKovfJievr}? avvoLK€LovvTai fjiev Ta>

^oppaTrqXuDTLKO) Tpiycovco, zJtSujLtcuv Kal Zvyov Kal

'Yhpo)(6ov, oLKoSeaTTOTeiTaL Se eiKOTCos vtto re tov

Kpovov Kal TOV A LOS em ax-qjjidTwv avaToXiKoyv •

SioTTcp OL TavTas €XOVT€9 Tas x^P'^^ ae^ovoL /xev

Aia Kal Kpovov,^ TrAoucrtcoTarot Se etat /cat ttoXv-

Xpvaoi, TTepi re tol? SiaLTas KaddpLOL Kal evSiaycoyot,

ao(f)OL re evrt Ta QeZa Kal jj-dyoL Kal Ta rjdr] St'/catoi

/cat iXevOepoL Kal ras" ^'vxds fxeydXoL /cat yevvaZoL,

[jLLGOTTOvrjpoL T€ Kal (f)LX6aTopyoL Kal virepaTTodm]-

OKOVTes €TOLpuCx}S TCOV OLKeLOTdTWv €veKev TOV KaXov

Kal oaiov, npos re rd? d^poStCTtoy? XPI'^^'-^ aejxvol

^ Kaaneipiai VD, -Tqpiav NMAE, -ipLav Proc, -iav Cam.,
om. PL.

2 ijAiov VMADEProc, Kpovov PLNCam.

1 Astrology indeed began in the ancient Babylonian and
Assyrian kingdoms.
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they are simpler, kindly, addicted to astrology,^ and
beyond all men worshippers of the sun. The in-

habitants of Arabia Felix are familiar to Sagittarius

and Jupiter ; this accounts for the fertility of the

country, in accordance with its name, and its multi-

tudes of spices, and the grace of its inhabitants and
their free spirit in daily Life, in exchange, and in

business.

Of the third quarter, which includes the northern

part of Greater Asia, the other parts, embracing
Hyrcania, Armenia, Matiana, Bactriana, Casperia,

Serica, Sauromatica, Oxiana, Sogdiana, and the

regions in the north-east of the inhabited world,^

are in familiarity with the north-eastern triangle,

Gemini, Libra, and Aquarius, and are, as might be
expected, governed by Saturn and Jupiter in oriental

aspect. Therefore the inhabitants of these lands wor-
ship Jupiter and Saturn, have much riches and gold,

and are cleanly and seemly in their living, learned

and adepts in matters of religion, just and liberal

in manners, lofty and noble in soul, haters of evil,

and affectionate, and ready to die for their friends

in a fair and holy cause. They are dignified and

* Of these Armenia lies south of the Caucasus between
the Black Sea and the Caspian ; Matiana and Hyrcania
are around the south end of the Caspian, the former to the
east and the latter to the west ; Bactriana, Oxiana, and
Sogdiana are still further east, around the upper courses
of the Oxus ; by Casperia is probably meant the region
around the northern part of the Caspian Sea ; Serica is

China, or its western portion, and Sauromatica (called
Sarmatia by the Romans) is the general name for Russia,
here used of its Asiatic part. In tho Geography, vi. 12,
Ptolemy treats Oxiana as but one part of Sogdiana (Boll,
Studien, p. 205).
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/cai KaddpiOL kol Trepl rd? eadrjrag TToXvreXels,

Xapi-crTiKOL T€ Kal fX€'yaX6(f)pove^ , airep at? eVi ttov

6 rod Kpovov Kal 6 rod Alos dvaroXiKwv uva)(rj-

fiaTiapios airepydt^eTai} Kal tovtcov 8e TrdXt,v tcov

iSvwv rd fjuev Trepl rrjv 'YpKaviav Kal 'Apfjievlav Kal

MarLavrjv pidXXov avvoLKeiovrat toi? re idtSujaoi?

Krai Tcp rod EpjjLov • SioTrep evKLvrjrorepa /i.aAAov

/cat VTTOTTOVTjpa. rd 8e rrepl rrjv BaKrptavrjv

Kal KaarnqpLav Kai Ur]pLKr]v rw re Zvyw Kal ro)

Tijs A^pohir-qs ' odev ol Kar^xovre'S rds xo)pas

TrXovaicoraroc Kal (jiiX6p.ovuoL Kal fxdXXov d^po-

Siairot. rd 8e rrepl rrjv UavpopLariKrjv Kal riqv

'O^eLavrjv Kal Eovyhiavriv rw re 'YSpoxdco Kat rat

68 rov Kpovov • Sio Kal ravra rd eOvrj pdXXov avijfzepa

Kal avarrjpd Kal drjpuLhr]. rd he Xonrd rovrov

rov reraprrjpopLov Kal Trepl ro fieaov Keipieva rrjg

oXrjg OLKovjjievrjg, Bidwia, ^pvyia, KoXxtKrj, Uvpia,

Konpayrji'T], KaTTirahoKia, Avhia, AvKia,^ KiXiKia,

Ilap.<jivXia , rrjv deoiv exovra rrpds Xt^ovorov avrov

rov reraprrjpopiov , vpoaXafJi^dveL rr]v avvoiKeioiatv

rov voroXi^vKov reraprrjfxopiov KapKivov Kat

UKoprrlov Kal 'IxOvcvv, Kal avvoiKo^eoTTorag rov re

rov "Apeojs Kal en rov r-qs A<j)pohiry]s Kal rov rov

'Epfxov • SioTTep Ol Trepl rd<; ;>^6upa? ravra? ae^ovai

fiev (OS eVt TTav rrjv AcfypoSlrrjv to? fir^repa dea>v,

TTOLKiXois Kal eyx^J^p^oig di-OjU.acri rrpoaayopevovres

,

Kal rov rov "Apecos cu? "ABojviv rj d'AAoj? ttco? TrdXtv

6vof^d^ovres ' Kal fivarijpid riva perd dprjvwv aTTO-

^ dvaroXiKwi' avaxyj/J-aTiaixos aTre/jya^crai VD, -6s -OS -erai

MAE, -6v -Of -€Tai PL, Kara -6v -ov -om-ai NCam.
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pure in their sexual relations, lavish in dress, gracious

and magnanimous ; these things in general are

brought about by Saturn and Jupiter in eastern

aspects. Of these nations, again, Hyrcania, Ar-

menia, and Matiana are more closely familiar to

Gemini and Mercury ; they are accordingly more easily

stirred and inclined to rascality. Bactriana, Casperia,

and Serica are akin to Libra and Venus, so that their

peoples are rich and followers of the Muses, and more
luxurious. The regions of Sauromatica, Oxiana, and

Sogdiana are in familiarity with Aquarius and Saturn

;

these nations therefore are more ungentle, stern,

and bestial. The remaining parts of this quarter,

which lie close to the centre of the inhabited world,

Bithynia, Phrygia, Colchica, Syria, Commagene,
Cappadocia, Lydia, Lycia, Cilicia, and Pamphylia,^

since they are situated in the south-west of the

quarter, have in addition familiarity with the south-

western quarter, Cancer, Scorpio, and Pisces, and
their co-rulers are Mars, Venus, and Mercury ; there-

fore those who live in these countries generally

worship Venus as the mother of the gods, calling her

by various local names, and Mars as Adonis,^ to

whom again they give other names, and they cele-

brate in their honour certain mysteries accompanied

* These are all parts of Asia Minor.
* Ptolemy identifies Venus and Mars, who are coupled in

Greek mythology, with the female and male divinities of

this region worshipped under various names us the Mother
of the Gods, Magna Mater, etc., and Attis, Adonis, etc.

- AvKia VDl'roc, om. alii Cam.
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SiSoi/res" avTOL?. TTeptKaKOi Be et'cri Kai SovXoifjvxoi

Kal 7TOVLKOL Kai TTOvrjpol Kal ev iJLLado(f)6pois arparel-

at? Kal apTTayals /cat alxp-aXcoataig yivopLevoL, Kara-

SovXovfi€VOL T€ avTOV? Kal TToXepLiKots aTTCoXeiaLS

7T€pL7TL7TTOVT€S . Sia T€ TOV TOV "ApCCDS Kal TOV T'^?

A^pohirrjS Kara avaroXiKriv Gvvappboyqv, on iv

likv TO) TrjS A(f)pohirris rpiycoviKip ^ojBlo) to)

AlyoKepcp 6 TOV "Apecog, iv 8e rw toO ''Apea)S

TpiycouLKCp ^a>Sta» rotS" 'Ix^vcn 6 rijs ^A(f)pohLT'qs

vifjovTat, Slo. tovto ras yvvaiKas avve^rj Trdoav

evvoiav 77/509 toi)? dvSpag ivheiKwaQai, ^iXooTop-

yovs re ovaas Kal oiKovpovs Kal epyariKas Kai

69 I'TT-qpeTiKas Kal oXcds ttovlkcls Kal UTTOTeray/xeVa?

.

rovroiv 8e ttoXlv ol fxkv Trepi ttjv Biduviav Kai

Opvyiav Kal KoXx^Krjv avvoLKeiovvrai fj,dXXov rat

T€ KapKLVcp Kal TTJ ueX-qi'Tj • StoTre/o 01 fxev dvSpes

60S eTTt 7Tdv elaiv euAa/^et? Kal vnoraKTiKOL, tcvv 8e

yvvaiKOiv at TrAetcrTat Sta to ttjs (reXrjmj? avaro-

Xlkov Kal rjppevcopLevov ^ a^'^l-io. eiravhpoL Kai

dpxiKal Kal TToXe^uKol KaOdirep at Afxat^oves,

<f)€vyovaai ^ fxev rd? rd)v dvhpojv avvovaia?, (f)iXovXoi

Se oyaat /cat dppevoTToiovaat rd OiqXvKd Travra ^

0,770 ^pe<f)ovs, aTTOKOTrfj rd)v he^iwv fiaarcbv X^P'-^

Twv aTparicoTiKiov ;^peta>i'* /cat aTToyvfXvovaai ravra

rd pi^pr] Kard ^ rdg Trapard^eig ® 77pos' eTTiSei^iv '

rov ddrjXvvrov rrjg cfiuaeco^. ol 8e 77€pt r'r]v Evpiav

Kal KofMfxayqvrjv Kal KaTTTTaSoKiav r& re UKopTTiip

^ rip(p)evo)iJ.ivov PLME, -oiv N, rippcjfievov alii Cam.,
apofviKov Proc. ^ (f)evyovai{v) PLMA.

^To. drjXvKO. iravra VD, to OijXv (aut 6vXr}) PLNCam., to
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by lamentations. They are exceedino;ly depraved
servile, laborious, rascally, are to be found in mer-

cenary expeditions, looting and taking captives, en-

slaving their own peoples, and engaging in destructive

wars. And because of the jimction of Mars and Venus
in the Orient, since Mars is exalted in Capricorn,

a sign of Venus's triangle, and Venus in Pisces, a sign

of Mars's triangle, it comes about that their women
display entire goodwill to their husbands ; they are

aflfectionate, home-keepers, diligent, helpful, and in

every respect laborious and obedient. Of these

peoples, again, those who live in Bithynia, Phrygia,

and Colchica are more closely familiar to Cancer and
the moon ; therefore the men are in general cau-

tious and obedient, and most of the women, through
the influence of the moon's oriental and masculine

aspect, are virile,' commanding, and warlike, like

the Amazons, who shun commerce with men, love

arms, and from infancy make masculine all their

female characteristics, by cutting off their right

breasts for the sake of military needs and baring

these parts in the line of battle, in order to display

the absence of femininity in their natures. The
people of Syria, Commagene, and Cappadocia are

' CJ. the myth of Modea, the Colcliian princess.

OrjXu irav ME, rod drjXfos nayros A ; cf. tiov drjXvKoiv ^pe^cDt

Proe.
* ;(P€ta)i' VP (xp'?-) L.MAEFroc, xPV'^ftoi' NDCam.
* Kara VMADE, 8ia PLNCain.
* napaTa^eii VMADE, -rjs P, -ews L, -rrpd^fis NCam. ; ev rais

Trapard^eaii' Proc.
' TTpos (nibei^iv VD, €15 «'. MAE, cos eniBfi^Tji' P, a»s fmBei^iv

L, ai£ (TTibfiKivaOai, NCum.
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Kai Tw Tov "Apecog SioTrep ttoXv Trap" aurot? cruv-

eVeCTe to dpaav Kal TTOvripov kol iTn^ovXevriKOV koX

iTTiTTOVOV. ol 8e nepl ttjv AvSiav Kal KiXiKiav kol

riapL^vXiav toI<s re I)(9v(n Kal tco tov zJto?"

odev OVTOl jxdXXoV TToXvKTTjIXOVeS re Kal ijJLTTOpLKol

Kal KOivojVLKol Kal eXevdepoi Kal tticttoi Trepl ra?

crui/aAAayct?.

Tov Se XoLTTOv rerapTrjixopLOV tov KaTO. ttjv

KOLVO)? KaXovfxevTjv ^ Ai^vrjv, to. p-kv aAAa to. nept-

exovTa NovpLiqhiav ,^ Kap)cqSovLav, 'A(^pLK'qv, 0a^a-

viavj^ NaaapiovlTLV , Fapap.avTLK'qv, MavpLTaviav,

70 FairovXiav , MeraycoviTLv , Kal to. tt^v deaiv €)(ovTa

Trpog Xl^ovotov ttj? oXr}s OLKOvpLevrj?, avvoLKCLOVTai

[JL£V Tip voToXi^VKO) Tpiywvcp KapKivov Kal EKop-

TTiov Kal ^I)(9vajv, otVoSeCTTroretrat 8e et/corco? vtto

TC tov "Apeojs Koi TOV rrjs A(f)pohiTr]s irtl ax'^P'O.TO's

iaTTepiov • Storrep ovveTreae TOt? rrXeiaTOig avTU)v

eveKev tt^? elpYjfievqg tcov dcTTepcov avvapfioyrjs vtto

dvSpog Kal yvvaLKog * Svolv ojxopiTjTpLOJv aSeA</>aii',

PaaiXeveadat, tov [xeu di'hpos tcDi' di'Spiov dpxovTOS,

T'qs 3e yvvaiKog raji' yvvaiKiJjv , GVUTT^povp.eurjs tt]9

TOiavTT]? Sta5o;)^7^?. 6epp,ol Se elat a(f)6Spa /cat

KaTa(f)€p€LS TTpos TO,? TCOV yvvaLKCov avvovuias , d)S

^ KoXovixivTjv om. NCam. * NovfjitBiav ACam.
* 0vCaviav NCam.
* Post ywaiKos add. 17 PLNCam., om. VMADEProc.

' Here used of tlie continent in general ; Africa is the

Roman province.
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familiar to Scorpio and Mars ; therefore much bold-

ness, knavery, treachery, and laboriousness are found
among them. The people of Lvdia, Cilicia, and
Pamphylia have familiaritv with Pisces and Jupiter ;

these accordingly are more wealthy, commercial,
social, free, and trustworthy in their compacts.
Of the remaining quarter, which includes what is

called by the common name Libya, ^ the other parts,

including Numidia, Carthage, Africa, Phazania, Nasa-
monitis, Garamantica, Mauritania, Gaetulia, Meta-
gonitis,^ and the regions situated in the south-west

of the inhabited world, are related by familiarity to

the south-western triangle, Cancer, Scorpio, and
Pisces, and are accordingly ruled by Mars and Venus
in occidental aspect. For this reason it befalls most
of the inhabitants, because of the aforesaid junction

of these planets, to be governed by a man and wife

who are own brother and sister,^ the man ruling the

men and the woman the women ; and a succession of

this sort is maintained. They are extremely ardent

and disposed to commerce with women, so that even

' Along the Mediterranean coast, eastward from the
Straits of Gibraltar, the regions are, first, Mauritania (of

which Metagonitis is the portion east from the Straits),

then Numidia, Africa (the Roman province, which in-

cludes Carthage), Tripolitana, Cyrenaica, Marmarica, and
Egypt. The other nations mentioned are further inland
and south of these, Gaetulia in the west, Garamantica
and Phazania south of Tripoli, and Nasamonitis near
Cyrenaica and Marmarica.

' Marriage between those of the same blood was a
common practice in Hellenistic Egypt, including tiie royal

family of the Ptolemies. CJ. Cur ont, L'Ejypte dea
Aslroloyues (Brussels, 1937), pp. 177-179.
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/cat Tou? yd/JLOvg 8i' apTraywv TTOietadai ^ /cat ttoA-

Xax'T] rat? yajLtou/xeVats- toi)? ^aatAeas" Trptorovg ^

avvepx^odai, rrap^ ivLOis Se /cat /cotms" efvai ra?

yvi'aiKas Travrcov. ^tAo/caAAcuTrtcTTat 8e Tuyp^a-

vovoL ^ /cat Koafxovs yvvacKelovg vepLt,(x}VwvraL 8td

TOP" TT)? *A^pohiTT]<; , eTTavhpoi p.€VTOL rat? ifjv)(ai^

/cat VTroTrovrjpoi /cat jxayevTiKoi, vodevrai oe /cat

TTapd^oXoi /cat piifjoKLuSwoL Std rdi' roy '14p€a;?.

ToyTOJt' 8e TTciAti^ ot /Ltei' Trept T17V iVoi»/x7j8tat' /cat

Kapx'']^ova * /cat ^A(f)piKr]v awoiKeLOVvraL /xoAAov

to) re KapKLVcp /cat t^ oeX-qyr) • hioTrep ovtol kolvco-

VLKOL re /cat epiTTopLKol TuyxduovaL /cat ei/ evQ-qvia

TTaarj StaTeAowTe?, ot 8e wept tt^v M€Taya>vtTtv

71 Kat Mavpiraviav /cat FairovXiav rep t€ EKopTTito

/cat to) tou "Apecxjs ' odev ovroi drjpLOjhearepoL re

elai /cat [xa)(ifJiiorarot /cat Kpeo(f)dyoL /cat a(f)68pa
^

pufjoKiiSwoi /cat Karaf^povqrLKol rov l,rjv, to? /xi78e

dAAT^Aait- drrex^adaL. ol 8e vrept tt^v 0a^avtav /cat

NaoapLOJi'lnv /cat FapajjLai'riKrjv rotg re ^Ix^vai

/cat to) Toy zJtd? • StoTrep eXevdepoi re /cat aTrAot

rot? rjOeat Kat (f^iXepyol /cat evyvcopioveg KadapioL

re Kat di/u7TOTaKTOi etcrti' to? em Trdi' Kat ** rdi^ tou

^td? CO? "ApLpLcova^ dprjaKevovres. ra Se Xoltto. rov

reraprrjpLopLOV p^eprj koI irpog ro p-eaov eax^jP-CLTia-

pLeva rrj'; oX-qg ocKovpLevrjg, Kvprjva'LKi], Mapp-apLKT],

^ TToieiadai] ylveodai, VAD.
2 irpwTovs VMDE, cf. Proc. ; npcoTa PLNACam.
*Ti;y;^di'ouat(»') VMADE, vTrdpxovai.{v) PLNCain.
*K<ipxvB6i'a VDProc, Kapx-qhoviav P (-8w-) LMNAECam.
* a4>6hpa VMADEProc, om. PLNCam.
* Koi (post im -nav) VMADE, hia NCam,, om. PL.
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their marriages are brought about by violent abduc-

tion, and frequently their kings enjoy the jus primae
noctis with the brides, and among some of them the

women are common to all the men. They are fond

of beautifying themselves and gird themselves with

feminine adornments, through the influence of Venus ;

through that of Mars, however, they are virile of

spirit, rascally, magicians, impostors, deceivers, and
reckless. Of these people, again, the inhabitants of

Numidia, Carthage, and Africa are more closely

familiar to Cancer and the moon. They therefore

are social, commercial, and live in great abund-
ance. Those who inhabit Metagonitis, Mauritania,

and Gaetulia are familiar to Scorpio and Mars

;

they are accordingly fiercer and very warlike,

meat-eaters, very reckless, and contemptuous of life

to such an extent as not even to spare one another.

Those who live in Phazania, Nasamonitis, and Gara-

mantica are familiar to Pisces and Jupiter ; hence
they are free and simple in their characters, willing

to work, intelligent, cleanly, and independent, as a

general rule, and they are worshippers of Jupiter as

Ammon. The remaining parts of the quarter, which
are situated near the centre of the inhabited world,

Cyrenaica, Marmarica, Egypt, Thebais,' the Oasis,

' Upper Egypt. By " Egypt " lie doubtless means
Lower Egypt. Cyrenaica and Marinariea are to the west.
Troglodytica lies along the west coast of the Red Sea and
Azania about where is now French Sonialiland. By
Arabia he may mean .A.rabia Petraea, the Sinai Peninsula
and vicinity. Parts of Troglodytica, too, were sometimes
called Arabia. The Greater and Lesser Oases lie west of

th e Thebais.

' ois 'Afincova VMAUE ; cf. Proc. ; T<Ji 'Anfioui PNCam.

;

Tcu odfiuiva L.
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AlyvTTTOS, Qr^^atg, "Oaais, TpcoyXoSvriKt] , Vlpa^ta,

^A^avia, fxearj AWtoTTta, Trpo? ^oppaTTr^Xicorrjv re-

Tpaixfxeva rod oXov TeTapTrjfxoplov , TrpoaXapi^dveL

rrjp avvoLKeicoaiv rod ^oppaTn^XicorLKOv rpiycLvov

At-hvpnov, Zvyov, Kal 'YSpoxoov, /cat avuoLKoSea-

TToras 8id TOVTO rov re rod Kpovov /cat rov rod

Alos /cat ert rov rov 'Ep/xov • odeu ol Kara ravra?

ras x^P^^ KeKOLVojvTjKores ax^Sov ri]S ruiv rrevre ^

TrXaptjrcov OLKoSeairorias iaTrepiov (f)iX6d€oi fxev

yeyovaai /cat SeiaiSaLjjioves /cat deorrpoaTrXoKOt, ^

/cat (f)LX60pr]voL Kal rov? OLTToOvqaKovras rfj yf)

KpvTTroureg Kal a(f)auc(,ovres 8td ro ioTTepiov ax^jp-a,

iravroiois Se vopbtpLOLS Kal edeai Kal deuJv TTavrotojv

6pr)(7K€LaLS ;^/36(j/xei'ot, /cat eV p,€v rals vrrorayalg

raneLvol Kal SetAot ^ /cat puKpoXoyoi /cat VTTopbOvqri-

72 Koi, iv Se rat? -qyepiovLaLS euijjvxoL Kal /xeyaAd-

(f)poi>€S, TToXuyvvaioL Se /cat 7ToXuau8poL Kal Kara-

(f)€p€LS Kal ratS" dSeA^at? avvappiot,6p.evoi, Kal ttoXv-

OTTopoL pikv ol dvhpes, evavXXiqTTroL Se at yvvaiKeg

aKoXovdios ro) rrjs x^P^'S yovlpbcp} rtoXXol 8e /cat

rix)v appivojv aadpol Kal reOr^XvapLevot ral? i/jvxal^,

evLOL he Kal roJv yevvrjriKcbv piopicov Kara(f>povovvres

8td rov rGiv KaKonoicbv pLera rod rrjg A(f>poSLrT]S

ioTTepiov ^ axf]parLap.6v. Kal rourcov 8e ot piev

7T€pl Kvprp/aLK-qv Kal MappLapiKr^v /cat pLoXiara ol

TTepl rrjv Karco x'^P^^ ''"')? AlyvTrrov pdXXov awoL-

KeLovvrai rolg re Ai.Svp,OLS Kal rep rov Eppiov

'

^TT€vre libri Proc, fxkv Cam.
* BeoTTpooTrXoKOi VPLD ; TrpooTrXeKo^ei'oi npos deovs Proc.

;

QeonpoairoXoi. MNAECarn.
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Troglodytica, Arabia, Azania, and Middle Ethiopia,

which face the north-east of the whole quarter,

have an additional familiarity with the north-

eastern triangle Gemini, Libra, and Aquarius, and
therefore have as co-nders Saturn and Jupiter and,

furthermore. Mercury. Accordingly those who live in

these countries, because they all in common, as it

were, are subject to the occidental rulership of the five

planets, are worshippers of the gods, superstitious,

given to religious ceremony and fond of lamentation ;

they bury their dead in the earth, putting them out

of sight, on account of the occidental aspect of the

planets ; and they practice all kinds of usages, cus-

toms, and rites in the service of all manner of gods.

Under command they are humble, timid, penurious,

and long-suffering, in leadership courageous and
magnanimous ; but they are polygamous and poly-

androus and lecherous, marrying even their own
sisters, and the men are potent in begetting, the

women in conceiving, even as their land is fertile.

Furthermore, many of the males are unsound and
effeminate of soul, and some even hold in contempt
the organs of generation, through the influence of the

aspect of the maleficent planets in combination with

Venus occidental. Of these peoples the inhabitants of

Cyrenaica and Marmarica, and particularly of Lower
Egypt, are more closely familiar to Gemini and
Mercury ; on this account they are thoughtful and

« 8«Aoi VMADEProc. ; Seivol LNCam., 87/roi P.

*yovLfni) VDMAEN (rag., yevvrifxari) Cam.^ ; yajvi^ P,

ywiiofi.aTL L ; *yfvvT]ij.aTi. Cam.^
'' (aneplov VI) ; (/. Proc. ywofj.ei'oi' €K riov KaKOiroiiuv (Ktol

rov bvTiKoO T-qs ('A<f>.) ; ioTrdpiov libri alii Cam.
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SioTtep ovTOL hiavo-qriKoi re Koi avv€Tol koL eveTTiq-

jSoAoi Tvy)(^dvovaL TTepl navra koL jxaXiaTa Trepl rrjv

rcbv ao(j}(jL)v re /cat deicov evpeaiv fiayevTLKol^ re

KOL Kpv(f)LCov pLvarripiiDv eTTireXeariKol koL oAcd?

LKavol TTepl TO. /xadijjxara . ol he Trepl ttjv ©rj^atSa

Kal "Oaaiv /cat TpcoyXohvriKrjv rw re Zvya> /cat to)

TTJs 'A(f)po8LTr]s , odev /cat aurot deppLorepoi re etat

TO,? (f)vaei£ /cat /ce/ctfTy/xeVot /cat ev eixjiopiais e^ovres

ras Stayajya? ol he Trepl rrfv ^Apa^iav /cat 'At,avLav

/cat p.ear]v AWioTTLav ro) 'Yhpoxoco Kal rw tov

Kpopov,^ hio /cat OVTOL Kpeo(f)dyoL re /cat i)(dvo-

c/)dyoL /cat vofxahes elaiv, dypLov /cat drjpnohri ^iov

t,a)vres.

At jJLcv ovv avvoLKeLojaeLS rajv re aarepojv /cat rait'

73 hojheKaTrjjxopLCDv Trpos rd /caret pLepog edvr) Kal rd

d)s €7rt TTau avTibv IhnLfxara /cara to Ke^aAatcDSe?

TOVTOV 'f]ixlv VTTOTeTVTrCOadcoaaV tov TpOTTOV. €/c-

drjaojxeda he Kal 8ta to r^? xpriaeois eveTrrj^oXov i(f)^

eKaoTOV Tojv hioheKaTripbopiuyv /card ipLXr]v Trapd-

deoLv e/caaTtt to/v' avvoLKeLovixevojv edvdjv aKoXov-

6a}£ TOLS TTpoKaTeLXeyfievoLS Trepl auTOJi' toi' Tpovou

TOVTOV.

KpLos ^ BpeTTavia, FaXaTLa, FeppLavia, Baa-
Tapvia TTepl to /xeaov KolXtj Svpia UaXaLaTLVT],

'/Sou/Ltata, '/ouSata.

Tavpos • Tlapdia, Mrjhia, Tlepais ' Trepl to p,eaov

KvKXdhes vrjaoL, KviTpos, Tra/aaAta t?^? p,LKpds

'Aalas.

^ liayiVTLKOL VPLMADEProc, fiayiKot NCam.
*Kp6i'ov VPLNDProc.Cam.S Aios AECam.»
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intelligent and facile in all things, especially in the

search for wisdom and religion ; they are magicians

and performers of secret mysteries and in general

skilled in mathematics.^ Those who live in Thebais,

the Oasis, and Troglodytica are familiar to Libra and
Venus ; hence they are more ardent and lively of

nature and live in plenty. The people of Arabia,

Azania, and Middle Ethiopia are familiar to Aquarius

and Saturn,^ for which reason they are flesh-eaters,

fish-eaters, and nomads, living a rough, bestial life.

Let this be our brief exposition of the familiarities

of the planets and the signs of the zodiac with the

various nations, and of the general characteristics

of the latter. We shall also set forth, for ready use,

a list of the several nations which are in familiarity,

merely noted against each of the signs, in accordance
with what has just been said about them, thus :

—

Aries : Britain, Gaul, Germania, Bastarnia ; in

the centre, Coele Syria, Palestine, Idumaea, Judaea.

Taurus : Parthia, Media, Persia ; in the centre,

the Cyclades, Cyprus, the coastal region of Asia

Minor.

* "Mathematics" (literally, "the studies") here means
astrology ; cj. the title of Soxtus Empiricus' book Flpos

fiaOrjfiaTiKovs, "Against the Astrologers."
^ Some MSS. and Camorarius' second edition have

" Jupiter " in place of " Saturn."

' Haoc omiserunt omnino usque arl eKKeifievwv 8e tovtcdv

PLNCam.' ; VMADEProc. res in columnis disponunt sig-

norum nominibus in capit« additis, verbis etiam rrept to fttaov

(quae om. Cam.*) in propriis locis insertis.
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Aihv^oi 'YpKavia, Mp/Ltet-ia, Mariavrj • rrepl to

ixeoov Kvprjva'LKT],^ MapfxaptKT], rj koltcd X^P^ "^^
AlyVTTTOV.

KapKLvog • NovfJLrjSia, KapxrjSovia, 'A(f)piK'q
'

Trepl TO fxdaov Btdwia, 0pvyia, KoXxtK-q.

AecDu • 'IraXia, PaAAta, UiKeXia, AjrovXta irepl

TO fxeaov ^oivlkt], XaXhaia, ^Opx^^via.

IJapdevos MeaoTTorapLia, Ba^vXuivia, ^Aaavpia '

7T€pl TO pidaov EXXds, AxatoL. Kprjrrj.

Zvyo's • BaKrpiavq, KaoTrrjpia, U-qptK-^ • nepl

TO fjiiaov Qrj^ats, "Oaaig, TpojyXoSvTLKrj

.

UKopTTiog Merayiovlns , MavpiTavia, Pai-

TOvXia • nepl to fieaop Zvpia, Kofifxayrjvq , Kair-

TraSoKLa

To^oTTjs Tvpprjvia, KeXTiicq, 'larravia Trepl

TO fuLeoov ^Apa^ia rj evSaiixcov.

74 AiyoKepcog ^IvSlktj, ApLavrj, FeSpcocrLa Trepl

TO fxecTOv OpaKrj, MaKehovia, 'IXXvpis.

'YSpoxoos • UaupofxaTLKT], ^O^eiavT], UovyBiavq

Trepl TO fxeaov ^Apa^ia, AiC,avia, jxear] AldiOTTia.

^Ix^vs ' 0a^avLa, NaaafxcovLTig , FapapLavTiKT] •

Trepl TO fjieaov AvSta, KiXiKia, Tlapn^vXla.'^

^EKKeijjievcov 8e toutcoi^ evXoyov KaKeiva tovto)

TCp pbepei vpoadelvaL, Slotl Kal TOJv aTrAat'cDv

aoTepojv eKaoTO's avvoiKeiovTai Tai? ^^djpai? oaais

Kal TO. Tov ^cuStaKou p-epr), pied cbv kxovaiv ol

aTiXavels to.? irpoovevaeLS evl tov 8ta tcjv ttoXcov

^ Kvprffa'iKrj libri, om. Cam.
^ytVocTai xwpa' ojS' post haec add. VJVlProc.
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Gemini : Hyrcania, Armenia, Matiana ; in the
centre, Cyrenaica, Marmarica, Lower Egypt.

Cancer : Numidia, Carthage, Africa ; in the

centre, Bithynia, Phrygia, Colchica.

Leo : Italy, Cisalpine Gaul, Sicily, Apulia ; in the

centre, Phoenicia, Chaldaea, Orchenia.

Virgo : Mesopotamia, Babylonia, Assyria ; in the

centre, Hellas, Achaia, Crete.

Libra : Bactriana, Casperia, Serica ; in the centre,

Thebais, Oasis, Troglodytica.

Scorpio : Metagonitis, Mauritania, Gaetulia ; in

the centre, Syria, Commagene, Cappadocia.

Sagittarius : Tyrrhenia, Celtica, Spain ; in the

centre, Arabia Felix.

Capricorn : India, Ariana, Gedrosia ; in the centre,

Thrace, Macedonia, Illyria.

Aquarius : Sauromatica, Oxiana, Sogdiana ; in

the centre, Arabia, Azania, Middle Ethiopia.

Pisces : Phazania, Nasamonitis, Garamantica ;

in the centre, Lydia, Cilicia, Pamphylia.'

Now that the subject at hand has been set forth,

it is reasonable to attach to this section this further

consideration—that each of the fixed stars has

familiarity with the countries with which the parts

of the zodiac, which have the same inclinations as

the fixed stars '^ upon the circle drawn through its

'"Total, 72 countries," is found in some MSS. and
Proclus. There are actually 73 in the Hat as gi\f<n here,

but there is a certain amount of confusion in the MSS.
^ These are the so-called TrapavariXXovTa, stars which rise

and set at the same tim(> as the (i(>grees or sections of the
ecliptic, fjut to the north or south of thcni. See Boll-

Bozold-Gundel, pp. 55, 141 ff.
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avTOV^ 'ypa(f)OfJL€vov kvkXov, (f)aiverai iroiovfieva

Trjp aufXTrddeLav, Kal on inl tojv yi-qrpoTToXecjv

€K€Li'OL [JidXtara avfiiradovcnv ol tottol rod ^coSiaKOv

Kad' cbv ^ iv Tois KarapxoXs rcbv Kriaeoiv avrojv UiS

€7TL yeveaeojg ^ o re rjXLog Kal 7) aeXijvT] rrap-

oSeJoi^re? irvyxavov Kal rcoi' K€VTpa>u /xaAtcrra to

(hpOOKOTTOVV • €(j) (hv 8 OL p^pOt'Ot TOJV KTiaeoiv ovx
eupiGKovTat, Kad cjv * eV rat? ^ twv Kara. Kaipov

dpxovrojv Tj ^aaiX^vovTOiv yeveaeaiv e.KTTLTrre.i to

jxeuovpdvrjpa.

<h.> "E
(f)

o 8 o 9 et? rd? Kara jxepos
TT p o r e Xe a € i<s

Tovrcov ouTCu? 7Tpo€7T€aKep.p.evcx)v " aKoXovdov av

€17) XoiTTOv rag rcov irpo-eXeaewv i(f>68ous K€(f)a-

AaituScD? eTTeXddlv, Kal Trpcorov tcou Kad oAa? Trepi-

75 ardaei? ;^a)pa»i' •^ TToXeatv Xafx^avofxevcui' ? eorai

8 O rpOTTO? TTJS €TrL(TK€llj€CO'; TOLOVTO? "

7] p.€V OVU

TTpwrr] Kal laxvpoTaTT] roiv tolovtojv ovyiTTTOjpdrojv

alria yiverai irapd ra? eKXenrTiKas tjXlov Kal

creX-qv-qg av^vyias Kai rd<? iv avralg rrapohovs twv

darepoiv. rrjs 8e TrporeXeoeo)? avrrj<; to pev Tt

ioTL TOTTLKOV, Kad^ o Scl TTpoyivwaKeiv TToiaig

J avTwv NACara. ^ j;„ pMAE, ov VLNDCam.
' yei'CCTetoy VD, -ewv (-aicDv) PNMAEOam.. emyeveanov L.
* Kad' wv MAE, Kad' ^f VD, oni. PLNCam.
* ev rais VPLMADE, et's T171' . . . yeveaiv NCam.
* TrpoeTreoKfinievixiv VD, npoeaKrjfifi'wr P, TTpof.OKevaafx4von- L,

irpoKfLixevcav A, TrpoeKKeififvwv (-eyx-) MNECam., TTponprjiuvojv

Proc.
' Xan^ayoiicvuiv VME, -ov D, -as NACam., Xafipdvofuv PL.
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poles, appear to exert sympathy ; furthermore, that,

in the case of metropolitan cities, those regions of

the zodiac are most sympathetic through which the

sun and moon, and of the centres especially the

horoscope, were passing at the first founding of

the city, as in a nativity. But in cases in which
the exact times of the foundations are not discovered,

the regions are sympathetic in which falls the mid-

heaven of the nativities of those who held office or

were kings at the time.^

4. Method of Making Particular Predictions.

After this introductory examination it would be
the next task to deal briefly with the procedure of

the predictions, and first with those concerned with

general conditions of countries or cities. The method
of the inquiry will be as follows : The first and most
potent cause of such events lies in the conjunctions

of the sun and moon at eclipse and the movements
of the stars at the time. Of the prediction itself,

one portion is regional ;
^ therein we must foresee

' The procedure, thpretore, is to tnat a city like a person
and cast its nativity, u-sing instead of the tini" of birth the
time of founding. If thie latto- is not accurately known,
the astrologer should take the nativity of the founder, or
other individual [)romnient in the enterprise, and observe
wliere its mid-heaven tails.

^ Ptolemy divides inquiries about cities and countries
into four heads ; what place is affected, the time and
duration of the event, the generic classification of the
event (i.e. what classes, f/enera, it will aflect), and the
quality, or nature, of the event itself. His termiiK>logy is

Aristotelian. The next four chaptorss deal with the four
phases of the inquiry.
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X^opaig Tj TToXeaiv at Kara [xepos eKXeiifiets rj koI

ToJv TrXavcopLevojv at Kara Katpovg ejxfiovoi ^ araaeis •

avrai 8e elui Kpovov re /cat Aiog /cat "Apecos, orav

arrjpL^ojaL • ^ TTOLOvvrai yap Tore rag ^ CTTtcTTyjuacrtas'
*

TO 8e Ti ;)^pop't/coi', /ca^' o tov Kaipov tcov iniar]-

jxaaLcov Kal ttjs Traparaaews Tr]v TToaorrjTa Serjaei

TTpoytvioaKeiv • ro Se rt yevcKov, /ca^' o TTpoai^Ket,

Xapu^dveiv Trepl rrola tcjv yevojv dno^'qaeTaL to avp,-

TTTCOfxa TeXevralov 8e to elSiKov, /ca^' o ttjv avTOV

tov dTToreXead-qaopLevov TTOioTTjTa Oeoipr^aojxev.

<€.> IJepl Trjs T tu r' S l aT i 6 € fie p o) v

)(co p CO V eTTtcr/ce^eoj?

riepl jxev ovv rod TrpwTov /cat tottlkov Trjv Stct-

Xi^jjLv TroirjaojJieOa roiavT-qv • Kara yap rds yivo-

jLteVas" eKXeiTTTLKd? av^vyiag -qXiov /cat aeXrivrj's, Kal

[jLaXiara rds evaiaO-qrorepa? , eTTtcr/ce^d/xe^a rov re

eKXeiTTTiKov rod ^ajSta/cou ronov Kal ra? rdjv /car

avrov * rpiyajvijov ^ avvoiK€iovp,ivag ** ;^aj/>as' " /cat

d/xotcos" TtVe? TCtJt' TToAecuf ^Vot e/c ttjs- /caro. tt^p'

76 Kriaiv copoaKOTTcas Kal (f)a)a(f)opias r) €K ti^? tcup'

' efifioi'OL VMAD, e/i^Tjvoi PNECam., efiiirjva L ; c/. ai tcoi'

TrXavcj/xevcov eTrififi'ovaai Kara Kaipovs ardafis Proc.
'^
crr-qpiiuioi VADProc, -ovrai L, -oires PNMECam.

^ TTOioCi'Tai . . . ras ktX. VDProc. ; noi.u}ai{v) (aut TToirjawai)

rds /ctA. alii libri Cam.
'' Kar^ aVTOv VMADE, /car' avTuiv L, Kara r<bv P, xard rd

NCam.
* rpi.y<I)vwv VPLMDE, -a> A, -a NCam.
* avvoLK€t.ovfiivas VADE, -wv MNCam., -etcofievas P,

-eicondvojv L.
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for what countries or cities there is significance

in the various eclipses or in the occasional regular

stations of the planets, that is, of Saturn, Jupiter,

and Mars, whenever they halt, for then they are

significant. Another division of the prediction is

chronological ; therein the need will be to foretell the

time of the portents and their duration. A part, too,

is generic ; through this we ought to understand

with what classes the event will be concerned. And
finally there is the specific aspect, by which we shall

discern the quality of the event itself.

5. Of the Examination of the Countries Affected.

We are to judge of the first portion of the inquiry,

which is regional, in the following manner : In the

eclipses of sun and moon ' as they occur, particularly

those more easily observed,^ we shall examine the

region of the zodiac in which they take place, and
the countries in familiarity with its triangles, and in

similar fashion ascertain which of the cities, either

from their horoscope ^ at the time of their founding

and the position of the luminaries at the time, or

' Johannes Laurentius Lydus {De ostentis, 9) deals with
a sj'stom of prediction whereby eclipses of the sun refer

to Asia and those of the moon to Europe. Ptolemy
makes no such sweeping distinction.

^ Ptolemy takes no account of eclipses not visible at the
place concerned.

^ That is, the sign in the ascendant, or horoscopic posi-

tion, at that time.
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Tore rjyefxovcvovTCOv [xeaoupain^crea)? avfJiTradeiav

e^ovoL TTpog TO rrjg eKXelipewg hcoSeKaTrjjjioptov.

€0' OaOiV S' O.V )(COpiX)V 7] TToXeOJV evpLGKOJlJLeV TTjV

7TpOK€llX€Vr]V (XVVOtK€L(XJULV , 7T€pl TTaaaS ^ fJi€V CO? €7TL

TToiv VTTOvorjTeov eaeodai tl avp.TTTCOixa, fxaXiara 8e

TTcpl rds" Trpo? avro to ttj? €KX€Lifj€(v^ ScoSeKarq-

fiopiov Xoyov ixovaag arat eV ouais avrcov VTTep yrjv

ovaa Tj €kX€hJsls It^aivero.^

<§',> n e pi Tov )( p 6 V o V T 6j V OLTT o T eXov-
fJL € V CO V

To §€ Sevrepov i<al ^(^poviKov Ke(f)dXaiov, Kau o

Tovs Kaipovs Ta)v eTnarjpiaaLcvv Kal rrjg Traparacreajs

TTfv TToaorrjTa Trpoa-qKei SiayLvwaKeiv, emaKeipofJieOa

TpoTTO) roLwhe. rcov yap Kara tov avTOV )(povou

yLVOficvcuv e/cAetj/feoii' /X17 /cara Trdaav oiKiqaiv iv

rat? avTOL? KaipiKals copai^ aTTOTeXoviievajv, tojv re

i^XiaKaJv Tcbv avrdjv ^ ijLrjSe to. [xeyedrj tojv eTTicr/coTTj-

aeojv r) tov xRovov tcov TrapaTacreiov Kara to lgov

TTavraxT] Xafx^avovaoJv , rrpaJTOv fxkv KaTo. ttjv ev

eKO.GT'q TcDi' Aoyov i)(ovaa)v OLKijoecov eKXenrTiKrjv

wpav Kal TO TOV ttoXov e^apjjia KevTpa * (Ls ctti

' ndaas] cf. Proc. naaai : ravras NCam.
^f(f>aivero VADEProc, (f>aiv€Tai P (4>€v-) LMNCam.
* Ttui' avTwv VPLDProc. ; h-qXahi] Kai riuv aeXr]viaKcJiiv

NACani. ; Kal rwv aiXrjviaKow rtui' av-uiv ME.
* Kei-rpa VADPl'Oc, to. re Kfvrpa PLNCam., kol to. Kivrpa

ME.
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from the mid-heaven of the nativity ^ of their then

rulers, are sympathetic - to the zodiacal sign of the

eclipse. And in whatsoever countries or cities we
discover a familiarity of this kind, we must suppose

that some event ^v'ilI occur which applies, generally

speaking, to all of them, particularly to those which
bear a relation to the actual zodiacal sign of the

eclipse and to those of them in which the eclipse,

since it took place above the earth, was visible.

6. Of the Time of the Predicted Events.

The second and chronological heading, whereby
we should learn the times of the events signified and
the length of their duration, we shall consider as

follows. Inasmuch as the eclipses which take place

at the same time are not completed in the same
number of ordinary hours ^ in every locality, and
since the same solar eclipses do not every^vhere have
the same degree of obscuration or the same time of

duration, we shall first set down for the hour of the

eclipse, in each of the related localities, and for the

altitude of the pole,* centres, as in a nativity

;

' The mid-heaven weis regarded by many, including
Ptolemy, as the most important of the centres, or angles,

even sm"passing the horoscojie itself in its significance in

certain ways. Cf. Bouche-Leclercq, p. 271 (with n. 2).
* That is, bear an aspect to.

^ Civil hours, twelfth parts of the tlay-time or the night-
time. They vary in length according to the latitude and
the time of the year. CJ. the note on horary periods, iii.

10 (p. 292, n. 2).

* That is, the latitude ; from this the centres or angle*
can be determined.
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yepeaect)^ Siad'^aoixev • eTTcira /cat em rroaag^ larjiie-

pLvas a)pas ev eKOLGTr) ^ TTapareivei to iTnaKiaajjia rrj^

77 e/cAetj/recus" " tovtojv yap l^eraadevroiv oaas av larjfie-

ptvas ojpas €vpcofi€V, e</>' rjXi.aKrjs p.€V e/cAeti/(eaj? em
ToaovTOVS eviavrovs TrapafxeveLV VTrovo-qaofxev to

aTTOTeXovpievov , evrt Se aeXrivLaKT^s ivl roaovrovs

pirjvag, Tcjjv pievroL KarapxoJV /cat rwv 6Xoa)(€p€(TT€-

pojv €7nrdaea>v ^ dewpovpievcov * eV rrjs tov e/cAeiTT-

TiKOv roTTOV TTpos TO, KevTpa a)(eaea)S. irpos piev

yap TO) anrjXLOJTLKtp opt^ovTC 6 tottos eKireauiV rqv re

Karapx^Ji^ tov avpLirrcopiaTOS Kara rrjv TrpcoTrjv rerpa-

pLrp'ov oiTTo TOV \p6vov TT]? c/cAei^eo)? aT]pLaiv€L /cat tols

oXoax^peis ^ €77tTacrei? nepl to TrpuJTOv TpiTTjpiopLOV

TOV Kad^ 6Xr)v ® T17V' TrapaTaatv ' xpovov • Trpos ^ Se to)

p,eaovpavripLaTL, /caret re T-qv hevTepav T€Tpap,rjvou

/cat TO p-iaov TpiTrjpi6pt,ov • Trpos Se to) Xl^vko)

6pit,ovTL, /card ttjv TpiTTjv TeTpdp,r]vov /cat to ea^aTOv

TpLTTjpiopiov. TOiv §€ /caTO. pidpog av€<j€Oiv /cat

iiTLTdaecov aTTO tc tcDj' dm pidaov avt,vyLCOv , orav

/card TCtJV' to atTtov' epLTTOiovvTCOv tottojv t} tcuv

av(T)(r)pLaTLt,opievct)v tottcov avTolg avp-TTiTTTOjai , /cat

1 <ij em rroaas PLMNECam., om. cij VADProc.
^ Post iKaoTT] add. rtoi' Adyoi' e;^oi;CTa)i' oiKijaecov PLNCam. ;

om. VMADE.
'

•^ rpoTTovs post emTaaecov add. Cam., om. libri.

* 6iu}povjx4vu)v VMDE. Bewpovfxfv (6eop-) PLNACam.
^ ras oXas oXoaxepds PLNACam. ; oXas om. VMUEProo.
6 KaO' oXrjv VMDE, Kad' oXov PLNACam.
' tt)i' TTapdraaw VPLMADE, rris TrapaTaaecos NCam.
* npos libri et Cam.*, ev Cam.*
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secondly, how many equinoctial hours ^ the obscura-

tion of the eclipse lasts in each. For when these

data are examined, if it is a solar eclipse, we shall

understand that the predicted event lasts as many
years ^ as the equinoctial hours which we discover,

and if a lunar eclipse, as many months. The nature

of the beginnings ^ and of the more important in-

tensifications * of the events, however, are deduced
from the position of the place of the eclipse relative

to the centres. For if the place of the eclipse falls on
the eastern horizon, this signifies that the beginning

of the predicted event is in the first period of four

months from the time of the eclipse and that its

important intensifications lie in the first third of the

entire period of its duration ; if on the mid-heaven,

in the second four months and the middle third ; if

upon the western horizon, in the third four months
and the final third. The beginnings of the particular

abatements and intensifications of the event we
deduce from the conjunctions which take place in the

meantime,^ if they occur in the significant regions or

' An equinoctial hour is the time measured by the passage
of 15° of the equator (^V of 360°) past the horizon or other
fixed point.

^ A distinction is made because solar and lunar eclipses
are of very different lengths; a total lunar eclipse may last
nearly two hours, compared with eight minutes in the ease
of the sun.

^ Karapxai, that is, when the predicted event is due.
* eViTaaeij, " intensifications," as opposed to " re-

laxations "
; a metaphor drawn from the tightening and

loosening of the strings of a musical instrument.
* During the period of the predicted effect (Bouch6-

Leclercq, p. 351).
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\a)v TTapohojv,^ orav ol TTotrjriKol tov

TrporeAeCT/xaros" dorepe'S dvaroXas r) hvaeis r) a-nf-

pLyixovs rj aKpovvKTOvs cfxiaetg TToicjvrai, <Tva)(7j-

/Ltart^d/xet-ot tols to airiov €)(OV(n 8ojS€KaTr)[xopLOis •

78 eTTeiSTJvep dvareXXoi're^ jxcv r) arripit^ovTes imTaaeLs
TTOLovvrai raji' avjiTTTCJiidTCov , hvi'ovre'S Se /cat vtto

rds avyd? ovres i) aKpovvKTOVs TTOtovpLevoi TrporjyT]-

aeis" dveaiv rcbv dworeXovjxevcov ttolovolv.

<l,> lie pi rod yevovg roJv hiarid e pbiv cov

TpLTOV S' ovros Ke(f>aXaLov roC yevcKOV, Kad" o Set

hiaXa^elv Trepl TVoZa rwv yevcov dno^'qaeTai to

avpLTrruijJia, Aa/x^a^erai /cat tovto Sta t"^? tu>v

^coBlcov tStorpoTTia? Kal piop(f)CL)a€0)S Kad^ Sv av

Ty;)^coa(,p' 6vt€s ol re rcbv eKXeiipeajv roiroL Kal ol rrfv

OLKoSeuTTOTLav Xa^ovres rcbv durepcov, rcbv re TrAavcu-

fievcov Kal rcbv dTrXavwu, rou re rrj'S eKXeiifjeaJS

hcoSeKarrjjjLopLOV Kal rod Kara, to Kevrpov to irpo ^

ri^s €kX€liJj€(jjs. XajJi^dveraL Se 7} tovtojv olkoSc-

OTToria eirl [xev rcbv TrXavcopievwv aaripoiv ourcos.

6 yap rovs rrXeiarovs Xoyovs €)(Ojv irpos diJL(f)OT€povs

Toys" iKKeifievovs tottovs, tov re ttj? eKXeiifjecos Kal

TOV tov evopievov aurcb Kevrpov, Kara re rds eyycara

Kal ^aivopieva? avva(f>ds rj aTToppoias Kal tovs

Xoyovs e^ovras rcbv avux'>]P'arLapLa)v , Kal eri, Kara
rrp' Kvplav rcbv re o'Ikcov Kal rpiycbvatv koI vifjco-

fidrcov rj Kal opicov, eKelvos Aryj/rerat ^..ovos rrjv

^ TTapoBwv VP {irapp-) LDProc. ; TTapavaTiXXowritjv MNAE
Cum.
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the regions in some aspect to them, and also from

the other movements of the planets, if those that

eflfect the predicted event are either rising or setting

or stationary or at evening rising, and are at the

same time in some aspect to the zodiacal signs that

hold the cause ; for planets when they are rising or

stationary produce intensifications in the events, but

when setting, and under the rays of the sun,^ or ad-

vancing at evening, they bring about an abatement,

7. Of the Class of those Affected.

The third heading is that of generic classification,

whereby one must determine what classes the event

will affect. This is ascertained from the special

nature and form of the zodiacal signs in which happen
to be the places of the eclipses and in which are the

heavenly bodies, planets and fixed stars alike, that

govern both the sign of the eclipse and that of the

angle preceding the eclipse. In the case of the

planets we discover the rulership of these regions

thus : The one which has the greatest number of

relationships to both the regions aforesaid, that of

the eclipse and that of the angle which follows it,

both by virtue of the nearest visible applications or

recessions, and by those of the aspects which bear

a relation, and furthermore by rulership of the

houses, triangles, exaltations, and terms, that planet

* Too near the sun to bo visible ; comhustus ; cf . Bouch6-
Leek-rcq, p. Ill, n. 3. "Advancing" is the same as
"adding to its motion "

; cf. above, p. 115, n. 4.

'^ TO K. TO -npo \' (rrpo)) L ; tov Kevrpov tov vpo MAE; Kara
rod KivTpov npo rijs kt\. i'loc. ; to npo uiu. VDNCuiu.
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oiKoSeaTTOTLav • ei 8e [xrj 6 avTog evpiaKoiro ttj?

re e/cAei^eoi? Koi rov Kevrpov KvpLOS, Suo ' tov?

79 TTpos eKarepov ratv tottcdv ras- TrXetovs e^ovTas,

COS" TTpoKenai, (tvvolk€lco(J€L£ avp.7TapaXT]7TTeov, Trpo-

Kpivofxeuov Tov ri]? e/cAetj/reco? Kvpiov • el Se TrAetou?

evpioKOLVTO Kad^ eKOLTepov icfxipuXXoL, rov c-mKevrpo-

repov ^ ;\;pT^/LtaTtaTt/ccijTepoj^ r) ttj? alpeaeojs fxaiXXov

ovra 7TpoKpLVOv[M€v €LS Trjv olKoSeaTToriav . errl Se

TOJV' aTrAai^coi^ cwpLTTapaX-qijjopLeOa rov re avrco rto

eKXeLTTTLKO) )(povcp ^ (JvyKexpy^P'O.TLKora Trpcjrov tu)V

XapLvpcov ^ iiTL rfjs TTapcp)(r}P'^vri'5 Kevrpojaecjs Kara

Tovs hi.ojpLaix4.vovs rjp-lv iv rfj Trpcorrj avvTa^ei tojv

ivvea rpoTTCov (f)aLVop,€vovs axruiaTLopLOvs , koI tov

iv rfj cf)aLvop.evrj Kara rrjv iKXeLTTTLKrjv wpav oia-

diaei, tJtol avvavaTeiXavra rj avfipLeaovpavT^cravTa rto

KaTO. ra eTTOfxeva Kcvrpcp * tov tottov rrj? iKXeltpecus.

Oeajpy^devTCOv 8e ovtcjos tcjv els ttjv aiTiav tov

aviJL7TT(x)[xaTOS TTapaXaiJL^avopLevojv aaTepojv, crvveTn-

crK€ifjwiJ.eda Kal tols rait' ^ojSccui' fxop(f)U)aeLS iv of?

^ re e/cAen/d? Kal ol t7]v Kvpiav Xa^ovTes aarepes

eTV)(ov ovTes, co? 0.770 ttjs TovTOiv ISiorpoTnas /cat

TOV TTOLov Tcov SiaTt^ejLteVcov yevcijv oi? evt, rrdv

Xa[X^avop,evov. to. fxev yap dvdpco7T6[JLop(f)a Totv

^ioSiajv Tojv T€ TTepl TOV Sta p.eacov tojv l,a)Bt,0JV

1 Svo Be PLNCam., dAAa 8vo MAE, Se om. VDProc.

* Xpo^V VDProc, TOTTU) alii Cam.
^Twv Aa/iTrpcDi' VMADEProc, Toi' Xafnrpov PL, tw \a(xnpio

NCam. • K€VTp<x> VMADEProc, -a PLNCam.

^ The anonymous commentator on Ptolemy gives as

examples of reasons for preferring one to another that it is
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alone will hold the dominance. However, if the same
planet is not found to be both lord of the eclipse and
of the angle, we must take together the two which
have the greatest number of familiarities, as aforesaid,

to either one of the regions, giving preference to the

lord of the eclipse. And if several rivals be found on
either count, we shall prefer for the domination the

one which is closest to an angle, or is more significant,

or is more closely allied by sect,^ In the case of the

fixed stars, we shall take the first one of the brilliant

stars which signifies upon the preceding angle at

the actual time of the eclipse, according to the nine

kinds of visible aspects defined in our first com-
pilation,^ and the star which of the group visible at

the time of the eclipse has either risen or reached
meridian with the angle following the place of the

eclipse.

When we have thus reckoned the stars that share

in causing the event, let us also consider the forms
of the signs of the zodiac in which the eclipse and
the dominating stars as well happened to be, since

from their character the quality of the classes

aff'ected is generally discerned. Constellations of
human form, both in the zodiac and among the

in the superior hemisphere, or is " adding to its motion,"
or rising, or if these characteristics appear in all the rivals,

that it is of the proper sect.
* The reference is to the Almagest, viii. 4. They are

npwivos dTrr]Xici)TTjs (matutine subsolar), npojivov fieaovpdvrjfia

(matutine culmination), Trpcoivos Ai'</r (matutine setting),

IxfcrqixPpu'os aLTrrjXiuiTTjs (meridianal subsolar), ixecrqfxPpn'ov

fifoovpdinripLa (meridianal culmination), fifcrqfippivos At'^

(meridianal sotting), oipivos dTnyAicoTTjs (vespertine sub-
solar), oipivof fifaovpdtnr)ij.a (vespertine culmination), and
oijiivoi Xii/i (vespertine setting).
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KVK^^ov KOL rcov Kara roitg aTrXavel? dare/Da?, Trepl

TO Tcbv avdpa)TT(x)v yevo'S Troiet to aTToreXovfjievov.

80 Tojv 8e dXXoji' )(€paai(X)v ra fiev rerpd-noha Trepl to.

ojjLO ta rcov dXoytov ^cocov, ra Se eprrvarLKa Trepl

roiig o(f)eLg Kal ra roiavra. Kal ttolXiv ra pev

diqpLOjhrj Trepl ra dvr'jpepa rcov l,a)OJV Kal ^XaTrrLKo.

rou rcov dvdpcoTTWv yevovs, rd Se rjpepa rrepl rd

)(pr]ariKd Kal xeipoijOr) ^ Kal avvepyrjriKa rrpos

rds everrjpias dvaXoycjj'S rolg Kad' eKaara popcfxv-

pacTLv, oiov ItTTTCov ri ^odJv Tj TTpo^drcjJv Kal rcov

roLovrcxiv. eVt Se rojv x^paaicov rd p,ev rrpog

Tat? dpKroLs pdXXov Trepl rd^ rijs yfJ9 at^j/iSt-

ovs KLvijaeig, rd Se Trpds peurip^piav Trepl TCt?

aTTpoaSoKT^rovs e/< tou depog pvaeis. TxdXiv he ev

pev rolg rcov Trrepcorcov pop(f)copacnv ovres ol Kvpioi

roTTOL olov IJapdevcp, To^orr], "Opvidt,^ 'Aerco ^ Kal

roi£ roiovrotg, Trepl rd TTrrjvd Kal pdXiara rd els

rpo^riv dvdpcoTTCJv rd avpTircopa ttolovolv, ev he rols

vr]KroLg * Trepl rd evvhpa Kal rovs I'x^t'S'. Kal rovrcov

iv p,ev TOts" daXarrioLS , olov KapKivw, AlyoKepip,

AeX(f)lvi,^ Trepl rd daXdrria, Kal en rds rcov aroXcov

^ Kai KaTaxpTjariKo. post \eiporiQr} add. PLNCam. ; cm.
VMADE.

2 'O/jFt^i VMADE, -OS PNCam.. 'Opviojv L.
3 'Aerai VMADE, cf. Proc. ; rols 'Opi'fois PLNCam.
* v-qKTols NAECam.^ ; cf. vr]x6fx€va Proc. ; vvktois alii

Cam.^
* ^fX<f>wi VMADE, -uw PL, -I'a NCam.

' Cf. i. 12 for classifications of the signs. Rhetorius,

ap. CC'AO, i. 164 ff., names as signs of human form
Gemini, Virgo, Libra, Aquarius, and (in part) Sagittarius.
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fixed stars, cause the event to concern the human
race.^ Of the other terrestrial signs,^ the four-

footed ^ are concerned with the four-footed dumb
animals, and the signs formed like creeping things *

with serpents and the like. Again, the animal '^ signs

have significance for the wild animals and those which
injure the human race ; the tame signs concern the use-

ful and domesticated animals, and those which help

to gain prosperity, in consistency with their several

forms ; for example, horses, oxen, sheep, and the like.

Again, of the terrestrial signs, the northern tend to

signify sudden earthquakes and the southern un-

expected rains from the sky. Yet again, those domi-
nant regions that are in the form of winged creatures,^

such as Virgo, Sagittarius, Cygnus, Aquila, and the

like, exercise an effect upon winged creatures, par-

ticularly those which are used for human food, and
if they are in the form of swimming things, upon
water animals and fish. And of these, in the con-

stellations pertaining to the sea,' such as Cancer,

Capricorn, and the Dolphin, they influence the

Among the extra-zodiacal constellations might be cited

Orion, Perseus, Andromeda, etc.

* Rhetorius, loc. cit., names Aries, Taurus, Gremini, Leo,
Virgo, Libra, Scorpio.

' Aries, Taurus, Leo, Sagittarius (Rhetorius, loc. cit.).

* To be sought among extra-zodiacal constellations, such
as Draco, rather than the zodiac.

^ 8rjpiu)8r] ; Taurus, Leo, and Scorpio, according to

Rhetorius, loc. cit.

* Rhetorius, loc. cit., names Virgo, Sagittarius, Pisces.
' Rhetorius, loc. cit., designates as watery {ifvBpa)

Pisc(!8, Cancer, Capricorn, Aquarius, and Sagittarius, of

the zodiac.
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dvayajyai? iv Se rots' TTora^iiois olov 'YSpo)(6a) /cat

'I)(dvaL, TTepi TO. TTOTCtjitta /cat to. TT-qyala Kara Se

TT]!' ^Apyaj TTepl dfx<f>6T€pa to. yeinrj. ojaavTOis 8'^

eV rots rpoTTLKol^ rj iGiqfxepivoZ? 6vt€9 KOivojg /xev

7T€pi TO. Tov depos Karaar^piaTa /cat ra? otVeta?

eKaaroL^ avTOJv c5pa? dTroreAouCTt rd? eina-qfiacrias,

81 I'SicDS' Se /cat Tzept to eap /cat wept ^ ra e/c tt^? yr)?

(I)v6p.€va. /caret /u-et' yd/3 rT]^ eapivTqv ta-qpiepiav

6vr€<; TTepl rovs ^Xacrrovs rcbv SevhpLKoJv Kaprrtov,

olou dp^TTeXov, CTVKTJg, /cat rcDi' (TvvaKp.ail,6uTaju •

/card Se ri]!^ OepLvrjv rpoTTrjv TTepl rd? tcov /ca/arro-

(f)opr)6evrcov (7uy/co/xtSd? /cat dvodeaetg • ev AlyvTrrcp

Se tSi/cdi? /cat 7re/Jt tt^i' tov NeiXov dvd^aaiv • /card

Se TTjv p.eroTTCopti'rjv la-qpLepiav rrepl rov anopov /cat

rd xopTLKa /cat rd rotaOra • /card Se Tr]v -x^eLpiepLvriv

TpoTTTjv TTepl rd^ Xaxciveia<; /cat rd /card tovtov tov

Kaipov eTTiTToXdl,ovTa opveojv rj Ixdvcov yevrj eTt,

Se /cat rd fxev IcnqpLepivd tols iepoi^ /cat rat? vrept

Tovg deovg dp-qoKeiatg eTTicrr^fiaivet • rd Se TpoTTiKd

Taig Tcbv depcov Kal ra?? rcDt- ttoXltlkcov etdLapLei'ojv^

/Ltera^oAat? rd Se areped rots ^e/xeAtot? /cat rot?

OLKohopLrjjiaoL rd Se SlacofMa Kal tols dvdpojTTOi's

/cat rot? ^aatXevaiv. op.oioi'S Se /cat rd /xei' Trpos

Toi? dvaToXals [xdXXov exovTa ttjv deaiv ev to)

Xpdvo) TTJg e/cAeif/recu? TTepl tovs Kapvovs /cat T-qv

veav -qXiKLav /cat tovs dep.eXiovs to ioojJLevov

ar)p.aivei • rd Se TTpos to) vTTep yrjv pLeaovpavrj-

/Ltart TTepl rd iepd /cat tovs ^aaiXeas /cat T-qv p.earjv

qXiKLav • Td Se Trpos rat? SuCT/xat? Trept rd? rcDr

' oiaauTois. ol S(€) MNCam.
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creatures of the sea and the sailing of fleets. In the

constellations pertaining to rivers, such as Aquarius

and Pisces, they concern the creatures of rivers and
springs, and in Argo they affect both classes alike.

Likewise stars in the solstitial ^ or equinoctial signs

have significance in general for the conditions of the

air and the seasons related to each of these signs,

and in particular they concern the spring and things

which grow from the earth. For when they are at

the spring equinox they affect the new shoots of the

arboreal crops, such as grapes and figs, and what-
ever matures with them ; at the summer solstice, the

gathering and storing of the crops, and in Egypt,
peculiarly, the rising of the Nile ; at the autumn
solstice they concern the sowing, the hay crops, and
such ; and at the winter equinox the vegetables and
the kinds of birds and fish most common at this

season. Further, the equinoctial signs have sig-

nificance for sacred rites and the worship of the gods ;

the solstitial signs, for changes in the air and in

political customs ; the solid signs,^ for foundations

and the construction of houses ; the bicorporeal, for

men and kings. Similarly, those which are closer to

the orient at the time of the eclipse signify what is

to be concerning the crops, youth, and foundations ;

those near the mid-heaven above the earth, con-

cerning sacred rites, kings, and middle age ; and

iC/. i. 11. ^Ibid.

' TO tap Kod nepl PLNCam.Proc, cm. VMADE ; kcu (post
lap) om. PLN.

^ i6iap.(vu)v VD, iQioyiutv MAE, dOi/icui' NCain., tdn'jfxojv P,

eidvfiwv Li.
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vofiifxcov ixerarpmras /cat ttjv TTaXaiav rjXiKiav Kal

Tovg KaTOi)(o^ei>ov^

.

Kal nepl to ttoutov Se ficpo^ rov VTTOKcifxevov

82 ycVou? r] SidOeai? eTveXevaeTai , to re Trjg €7naKOTrj-

aecos Tcov GKXeiipeojv jxeyedog inro^aXXei Kal at twu
TO a'iTlOV €{X7TOLOVVTOJV aUTepiOV npO? TOV eKXcLTTTlKOV

TOTTOv a^eaeL's. iarrepioi jxev yap G)(rjixaTLl,6pL€voL

TTpos TO,? rjXiaKo.'S €KXet>p€L'S,^ ea)oi 8e 77^09 ras"

aeXr^viaKa? , eVt to eAarrov cog inl ttolv hiaTidiaai •

hiafxeTpovvTe? 8e errl to rj[xi(Tv dcooi Se a)(rjpLaTL-

t,6fi€voL 77p6? Tag rjXiaKag rj ecTTreptot npog ra?

<7€X7]ViaKa9 €771 TO TrAetoi'

<7}.> n € pi T rj 9 av T ov TOV aTT o T eXi a-

fXaTOS TTOLOTTjTO'i

TerapTOv 5' cctti Ke(f)dXaLov to nepl avTrjg ttjs

'OV drroTeXeapLaTO'; iroLOT-qTOS, tovt€Gtl, noTepov

dyadibv rj tcov ivavTtoju cctti TroLrjTLKov Kal rrohaiTov

e^' cKaTepoi' KaTO. to tov e'tBovs Ihiorpoirov. tovto

8e (XTTo Tijq t(x>v OLKoSeaTTOTTjadvTiDv aoTepojv toj)?

Kvpiovs TOTTOvs TTOirjTLKrjs <j)V(T€(xig KaTaXafi^Bduerat

Kal Trjg avyKpda€co<; Trj<; t€ npog aXXr^Xovs Kal rovg

TOTTOU? Kad^ Sv dv (hat T^TVXjqKOTe? . 6 pcev yap

t]Xlos Kal rj aeXrjinj hiaTdKTai /cat ^ (jjoTrep -qyenoueg

»eVAfiVe'J V.MADEProc, om. PLNCain.
^SiaTOLKTai Koi VD, BiaTeraKTai Kai MAE, SiaTaKriKol (om.

Ka) P (-T01K-) LNCam.

1 Planets become feminized by the occidental position

(c/. i. 6) and hence opi^oso the sun; in oriental position
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those near the Occident, concerning change of cus-

toms, old age, and those who have passed away.
To the question, how large a portion of the class

involved will the event affect, the answer is supplied

by the extent of the obscuration of the eclipses, and
by the positions relative to the place of the eclipse

held by the stars which furnish the cause. For
when they are occidental to solar eclipses,^ or oriental

to lunar, they usually affect a minority ; in oppo-
sition, a half; and the majority, if they are oriental

to solar eclipses or occidental to lunar.

8. Of the Quality of the Predicted Event.

The fourth heading concerns the quality of the

predicted event, that is, whether it is productive of

good or the opposite,^ and of what sort is its

effect in either direction, in accordance with the

peculiar character of the species. This is appre-
hended from the nature of the activity of the

planets which rule the dominant places and from
their combination both with one another and with
the places in which they happen to be. For the

sun and the moon are the marshals and, as it were,

they are masculinized and oppose the moon. Hence the
effect is minimized. When, however, they work with the
sun (in oriental position and masculine) or with the moon,
the eclipse has a greater effect. VJ. Bouche-Leclercq,
p. 353, n. 3.

* As Bouche-Leclercq (p. 355) points out, the natural
tendency in antiquity would be to assume that any eclipse

portends evil. Ptolemy's predilection for classification

causes him to examine tlie (|u<^stioii in the iiglit of the nature
and characters of the planets (c/. i. 5).
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eicri. Twv aAAcoi^, avTol atVtot yevofjievoi tov t€ Kara

TTjV evepyeiav oXov kol rrjs tcov aar€po)v oIkoBc-

aTtOTLas KOL eVi TrjS rcbv otKobeGvorrjadvTOJV loxvos

rj dSpaveiag. rj he raJv tt^v Kvpiav Xa^ovruiv avy-

KpaTLKTj Oeojpia r-qv twv dTToreXeafiaTCOv SeiKwai

TTOLOTT^Ta.

83 ^Ap^ofxeda 8e rrjs Kad eKaarov tcDi' vXavoiixevwv

TTOir^TiK-qs ^ tStoT/JOTTt'a?, eKelvo koivojs Trpoe/c^e'/xevot

6Tt T'^S" K€(f)aXaLa)hovs VTTOixvrjaeios eveKev (hs orav

Kad^ oXov rivd Xeycofxev rcov TreVre darepcov Trjv

Kpdaiv /cat to TToi-qriKov rrj^ opioia^ <f)va€a)s vvo-

XrjTTTeov, idv re avTog eV rfj iSi'a 7} Kara-

ardaei, idv re Kal tcov d77AaP'a;v' rt? f) ratv tov

^6t)8ta/co£! TOTTCov Kara rr^v oiKetav avrov Kpdaiv

Oecjprjrai • Kaddrrep dv et tcov (f>va€OJv kol tcov

TToiOTr]TO}v avTU}v Kal fjir] tcov doTepojv CTvyxo-vov

at TTpoarjyopLat Kal otl ev Tat? avyKpaaeoi TraAtv

OV fJiOVOV TTjV TTpOS dXXljXoV9 TCOV 7TXaVOJ[X€VO)V jJU^LV

Set aKOTTelv, dXXd Kal tyjv npos tovs TTJg avTrj?

(f)va€cos KeKOLvojvrjKOTas tJtol drrXavels doTepa? r]

TOTTOV? TOV t^cobtaKOV Kara ra? (XTroSeSety/xeVa?

avTCJV TTpos Tovs TrXdvTjTas avvoiKeicoareLS.

'O fjiev ovv TOV Kpovov doTTjp pLovos Tr]v oiKohe-

OTTOTiav Xa^ojv Kad^ oXov p.ev (f)6opd^ Ti]s Kara.

' TToi-qTLKijs VMADEProc, 4>vaiKfjs PLNCam.

'According to the anonymous tomnientator (p. 71, ed.

Wolf), the reason why the kuninaries exert such power is

that they are tlie ones which submit to ecHpse and thereby
determine the places of eclipses and the rulers of these

places.
^ Cardanus, p. 201 : "... when he says, for example,
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leaders of the others ; for they are themselves re-

sponsible for the entirety of the power, and are the

causes of the rulership of the planets, and, more-

over, the causes of the strength or weakness of the

ruling planets.^ The comprehensive observation of

the ruling stars shows the quality of the predicted

events.

We shall begin with the characteristic active

powers of the planets, one by one, first, however,

making this general observation, as a summary re-

minder, that in general whenever we speak of any
temperament of the five planets one must under-

stand that whatever produces the like nature is also

meant,^ whether it be the planet itself in its own
proper condition, or one of the fixed stars, or one of

the signs of the zodiac, considered with reference to

the temperament proper to it, just as though the

characterizations were applied to the natures or the

qualities themselves and not to the planets ; and
let us remember that in the combinations, again, we
must consider not only the mixture of the planets

one with another, but also their combination with the

others that share in the same nature, whether they

be fixed stars or signs of the zodiac, by virtue of

their affinities with the planets, already set forth,^

Saturn,* when he gains sole dominance, is in

general the cause of destruction by cold, and in

that Saturn does this or that, he understands this to refer

not only to Saturn but to any star, even a fixed star, that
may be of Saturn's nature ; as those in Cetus and some
in Orion " (c/. i. 9). Similarly signs of the zodiac, or

terms, could thus substitute for the planets.
» i.e. in i. 9.

* Cj. i. 5. Saturn is one of the maleficent planets {ibid.).
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if/v^LV earlv airio? ibicog 8e Trepl jxkv avOpcoTTOvs

yivo/xcvov Tov avfjiTTTWfiaTO? voaov? jxaKpas Kal

(f)6ia€t,g /cat crvvT'q^eig Kal vypcov o;;^A7^CTei? /cai

pev/JLariaiJiovs Kal TerapraiKa^ €7nar][xaaiag, (f)V'ya-

Seia? re Kal aTTopias Kal (TVvo)(as Kal vevdrj Kal

(f}6^ov9 ' Kal davdrov? pLaXiara rwv rrj i^Ai/ct'a

TTpo^e^TjKoroJv ifXTToiel. rcjv Se dXoyoJV t,(x)it)v

TT€pl rd €V)(pr]aTa cos inl Trdv, andvLv re /cat

Mtu)v ovtcov (f)6opds acjopbariKas Kal pogottolovs, v<f>'

wv Kal ol xpi^f^dficvoi rCbv dvdpwircov avvSiaTLddixevoi

htacjydeipovTai . Trepl Se rrjv rov depog KaraoTaaiv

ifjvx'^ (f>o^epd Trayojhrj Kal ofJiLxXcohr) Kal Aot/xiKa,

Svaaeplas re Kal avvve<j>ias koX ^6(f>ovs ' en 8e

vi(f)eTCx)P TrXrjdos ovk dyadcop dXXd <f)6opoTTOi(vv, d<p

a)v Kal rd KaKovpra ttjp dp6pco7TLPr)p (f)VGLP rdJp

epTTeTOJP ovyKpiperat. Trepl he Trora/Ltoy? r] 6a-

Xdrras kolvws /xer ;^et/xcL)vas' /cat aroXcop pavdyia

Kal hvGTrXolag Kal twp 1)(6vcop eVSeiai^ /cat <f)Qopap,

iSioj? Se eV fxep daXdrraig d/xTTcoTets' /cat TraXippota?,

€771 8e TToraf^uvp VTreppuerpiap Kal KdKcoaip tcov -nora-

fXLOJV vSdrcov. irpds 8e rovs rfjs yrjs Kapirov'S eVSetav

Kal airdpLP Kal drrcoXeiap fidXiara rdJp eh ra?

dvayKatas jj^peta? yipofiepcop rjroL vtto /caju-TTTj? r)

aKplSos iq KaraKXvaiJbcop vbdrcov ?} o/xj8pa>»' eTn(f)opds

7) ;;^aAd^7y? 7} tix)p tolovtojv, ojs Kal p-^XP^- At/xou ^

(f)ddpeiP Kal TTJs TOLavTTjs tcop dpdptvTTCDP dTTOjXeias

.

' <f)6povs \TVrADICN (mg.) Proc. Cam.^ (asterisco notatum)

;

(fovovs NCam.' (asterisco notatum), (f>wv' P, ^ocoi L.
« Xifxov VMDEProc, Xoinov PLNACam.
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particular, when the event concerns men, causes

long illnesses, consumptions, withering, disturbances

caused by fluids, rheumatisms, and quartan fevers,

exile, poverty, imprisonment, mourning, fears, and
deaths, especially among those advanced in age.*

He is usually significant with regard to those dumb
animals that are of use to man, and brings about

scarcity of them, and the bodily destruction by
disease of such as exist, so that the men who use

them are similarly aff'ected and perish. With regard

to weather, he causes fearful cold, freezing, misty,

and pestilential ; corruption of the air, clouds, and
gloom ; furthermore, multitudes of snowstorms, not

beneficial but destructive, from which are produced

the reptiles ^ harmful to man. As for the rivers and
seas, in general he causes storms, the wreck of fleets,

disastrous voyages, and the scarcity and death offish,

and in particular the high and ebb tides of the seas

and in rivers excessive floods and pollution of their

waters. As for the crops of the earth, he brings

about want, scarcity, and loss, especially of those

grown for necessary uses, either through worms or

locusts or floods or cloud-burst or hail or the like,

so that famine and the destruction of men thereby

result.

^ Saturn (Kronos) is pictured as an old man.
* For rains of fish, frogs, and other things c/. E. S.

McCartney, Tra?is. Am. Phil. Assn., 51, 112 ff., and
CUmsical Weehiy, 24, 27 ; also A. S. Pease, ed. of Cicero,

De divinatione, p. 274. Mice, frogs, insects, and the like

were thought to be spontaneously generated from earth,

mud, or rain ; cf. Tliorndike, Hiitory of Magic and Ex-
perimental Science, i. 325, 491.
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O Se Tov A log /Ltdz^o? rrjv Kvpiav Aa^^cov Kad^ o\ov

fxev av^rjaccog ioTL TToirjTLKog, ISCwg 8e Trepl yikv

ai'dpcjTTovs yevopievov tov aTToreXeapiaTOS Sd^a?

aTToreAei /cat everrjpiag ^ Kal evdrjvLag Kal Kara-

ardaeig elprjVLKas ^ Kal rcvv €7nTT]S€LCov av^rjaeis,

€ve^iag re aio/jLariKas Kal iJjvxi-Kds ' en he. evep-

yecrta? re Kal Scvpeas and rwv ^aaiXevovTcov , avrcbv

T€ €Keivojv av^-qaeis Kal fieyaXeLOTrjras Kal jxeyaXo-

t/jvxio.s. Kad^ oXov T€ evSaLfjLovias ia^rlv atriog.

Ttepl he TO. aXoya t,(x)a rojv jxev eiV XPV^'-^ dvOpco-

TTLvrjv haifjiXetav Kal TToXvTrXr^diav TTOiel, rcov he eig

TO evavTLOV <j>dopdv re Kal dircjXeLav . evKpaTOv he

TTjv Tojv depoiv KaTaoTaaiv /cat vyLeLVT]v Kal

TTvevpLaTcohr) Kal vypdv Kal dpeTTTLKTjv tcov eTTiyeioiv

drrepyd^eTai, gtoXcov re evTrXoias Kal TTOTapLcjv

cnjp.p.eTpov<; dva^daeis Kal Tcbv KapTTtov hatffiXeiav

Kal oaa tovtois TrapaTrXT^aia.

'O he tov "Apems fxovos ttjv OLKoheoTTOTLav Xa^dyv

Kad^ oXov fiev ttjs KaTa ^-qpaaiav cf)6opd9 ioTLV

a'iTios, IhiCDS he Trepl p.ev dvdpcoTTOvs yivofxevov

TOV avp.TTTO}fxaTOS TToXepiovg ep,Troiel Kal OTaaeig

epi(f)vXiovs Kal alxP'O.Xojaias Kal dyhpaTTohiapLovg

Kal eTTavaoTdaeis ^ Kal X'^^^^^ rjyefxovojv tovs

T€ hid Twv TOiovTOiv QavaTOVS al(f)VLhiovs , en oe

voGovg TTvpeKTiKas Kal TpiTa'tKag iTnarjpLaaiag Kai

atfJidTajv dvayojyds Kal o^eias ^Laiodavaatag *

/ACtAiCTTa Tciir dKfxaLiov • o/jLOLcog he ^iag re /cai

* eratjoeiay Cam.'
2 Post elp-qviKUS add. /cai (verrjpias Cam. 2, om. libri Proc.
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When Jupiter ' rules alone he produces increase in

general, and, in particular, when the prediction is

concerned with men, he makes fame and prosperity,

abundance, peaceful existence, the increase of the

necessities of life, bodily and spiritual health, and,

furthermore, benefits and gifts from rulers, and the

increase, greatness, and magnanimity of these latter
;

and in general he is the cause of happiness. With
reference to dumb animals he causes a multitude and
abundance of those that are useful to men and the

diminution and destruction of the opposite kind. He
makes the condition of the air temperate and health-

ful, windy, moist, and favourable to the growth of

what the earth bears ; he brings about the fortunate

sailing of fleets, the moderate rise of rivers, abund-
ance of crops, and everything similar.

Mars, when he assumes the ridership alone, is in

general the cause of destruction through dryness and
in particular, when the event concerns men, brings

about wars, civil faction, capture, enslavement,

uprisings, the A\Tath of leaders, and sudden deaths

arising from such causes ; moreover, fevers, tertian

agues, raising of blood, swift and violent deaths,

especially in the prime of life ; similarly, violence,

' A beneficent planet.

' oxXwv (naiaordafis PLNCam., Xauiv t-navatrrdods Proc.
;

o;^Aa>i' om. VM.ADE.
* dpfi'as ptaiodaiaaias VD, 6^€is Kol piaioi ddvaroi Proc,

o^fias fiiodavaaia^ MAE, o^eias Kai ^lodafaaias P (/3icu-) L,
dfet'aj voaovs Kal fiiodavaaias NCani.
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v^peis Kal TTapavofxcas e}XTTp-qa€LS re /cat avhpo-

<f)OVLas Kal ap-nayas Kal XrjaTeia? • irepl he rrjv tov

aepos KaraoTacrLv Kavoojvas Kal rrvevpLara Oeppia.

saXoiixiKOL Kal avvr-qKriKa Kepavviov re a.(f>€a€i^ Kal

TTprjorrjptxiv Kal avop-^piag • rrepl he ddXarrav ^

aroXojv {xev alcf)vihta vavayia 8ta TTvevfidroiV

araKrojv r) Kepavvwv rj rcjv roiovrwv , TTorajxajv he

XeiifjvhpLag Kal dva^-qpavaeis Trrjycop Kal (f)6opdv rwv
7TorLp.a>v ^ vhara)v • Trepl he rd inl rrjs yrjs ^

eTTirr^heLa Trpos ;^p7jatv dvdpcjTTLvrjv ru)v re dXoyojv

t,ix)0}v Kai ru)v e/c rrj^ yrjg ^vopievoiv airdviv Kal

(f)dopdv Kapiruiv rrjv yLvop.evrjv rJTOi €K rcov rov

Kavp.aros Kara^Xe^etov -q ^pov^ov 7} ttj? toDv

7Ti>ev[xdra)v eKrivd^eajs ^ "q eV tt^s" ev rat? dTTodecreai

avyKavaecos.
'0 he rrjs 'AcjjpohLrrjs p.ovo'S Kvpios yevopievos rov

avpL^aivovros Kad' oXov p.ev rd TrapaTcXiqaLa rw roP'

ZJto? p.erd rivos eVa^poStcrtas' diroreXel, Ihiojs he

TTepl fxev dv9pcx)TTOvs ho^as Kal rip.ds Kal ev(f)poavvas

Kal everrjpia? evyap^iag re Kal 7ToXvreKvia<; Kal

evapearrjaeis rrpos rrdaav avvappLoyrjv Kal rutv

Krrjaeojv avvav^-rjaeLS Kal Siatra? KaQapiovs Kai

evayojyovs Kal rrpog rd ae^dajxca rip-rfTiKd^ • en he

awpuariKag eve^iag Kal Trpos rovs rjyepLovevovras

cruvoLKetivaeis Kal rcov dpxdvrojv eTra^pohioias '^

TTepl he rd rov depo? TTvevpiara ^ evKpaaias ' Kal

hivypcov Kal dpeTrrtKcordrajv Karaardaeis evaepias

* irept 8c daXaaaav AG ; c/. Proc. ; tt. OaX. 8e ME ; it. Se

BaXdooas VD ; rrdXiv Se eV daXdaaais PLNCam.
* noTLncDv VDGProc. ; noraniwv alii Cam.
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assaults, lawlessness, arson and murder, robbery and
piracy. With regard to the condition of the air he

causes hot weather, warm, pestilential, and withering

winds, the loosing of lightning and hurricanes, and
drought. Again, at sea he causes sudden shipwreck

of fleets through changeable winds or lightning or the

hke ; the failure of the water of rivers, the drying

up of springs, and the tainting of potable waters.

With reference to the necessities produced upon the

earth for human use, he causes a scarcity and loss

of dumb animals and of things which grow from the

earth, and the loss of crops by drying as the result of

hot weather, or by locusts, or by the beating of the

winds, or by burning in places of storage.

Venus, when she becomes sole ruler of the event,

in general brings about results similar to those of

Jupiter, but with the addition of a certain agreeable

quality ; in particular, where men are concerned, she

causes fame, honour, happiness, abundance, happy
marriage, many children, satisfaction in every mutual
relationship, the increase of property, a neat and well

conducted manner of life, paying honour to those

things which are to be revered ; further, she is the

cause of bodily health, alliances with the leaders,

and elegance of rulers ; as to the winds of the air,

of temperateness and settled conditions of moist and

' enl rfji yfjs VG, e'jrr/ y^s D, tK rijs yi^j Proc. ; om.
PLMNAECain.

* ^ Ppovxov . . iKTivd^ewi era. NCam.
* (na<f)pohiaias codd. Cam.*, ewot'aj Cam.*
* TTVivixara VAD, -wv alii Cam.
'' iVKpaaias VMADKG, (VKpdruiv PLNCam.
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re /cat aWplas Kal uSarcuv yovi^cov haifjiXeZs irrofi-

^ptag, CTToXcDV re evTrXoiag Kal €TnTV)(Las Kal imKep-
Sia? ^ Kal TTorapicJJv TrX-qpeig ava^daeis " en ^ 8e

87 rcui^ ei);^pT^CTT6DP' ^uScuv' ^ /cat tcui/ ttjs" yrj? KapTTcov

/xaAtCTra SaifjiXeLav Kal ev(f>opLav Kal ovqaLV ijJiTTOLel.

'0 8e Tov 'EppLov TTjv OLKoSeaTTOTLav AajSojp' Kad*

oXov pL€v, wg dv
fj

crvyKipvdpievos eKaaroj tojv dXXoiv,

avvoLK€iovrai ralg eKetvojv ^vaeatv • lhico<s 8e ecrri

Trai'Tajp' pidXXov avyKiv^TiKos /cat er /xei^ avOpannvoLS

aTTOTeXeapaaiv o^vg Kal TTpaKTiKoiraros /cat npog

TO v7TOK€Lp,€vov evp,ri)(^avo's , Xr^aTrjpLOJv 8e /cat /cAo-

TTCuv /cat TTeiparLKajv €(f}6hcxiv Kal eTTideaecov * ert 8e

SuCTTrAotas" ^ TTOLrjTLKog eV rot? 7t/)6? roy? /ca/coTTOtou?

o)(rjpaTLapLols, voawv re atrto? ^rjpcov Kal api(f>'q-

fiepivcov €7TLar7]p,aGia>v Kal ^tj^lkcov Kal dva<j>opLKa>v *

/cat (f>6ia€cov • dTroreAeCTri/co? re /cat roii' 77epi toi/

UpaTLKov Xoyov Kal rds rojv deujv dpT]aK€Las /cat

TO.? /3acrtAt/ca? TTpoaoSov? eTTLavp-^atvovTCDv Kal t^?

Tcui' idifjicov rj vopiipaiv Kara /catpou? ivaXXonoaeojs

OLK€LOjg rrj Trpos avrovs eKacrrore rdJv acrrepiov

auyKpdaei. -npos 8e ro Trepiexov /xaAAo;^ ^r]p6s iov

Kal evKLvrjro'S 8ta tt^v Trpo? toi^ i^Atov eyyvrrjra /cat

TO Ta;(o? TT/? di'a/cy/cAT^oecus' 7TV€vp,arojv araKrcov

Kal o^eojv Kal evperajioXcov p.dXiara KivqriKos

VTrdpxei-j ^povrajv re eiKoroiS /cat 7Tp-qarr]p(jov Kat

j^acr/xciTCOi' /cat aeiapicbv Kal darpajrcov aTToreXea-

riKos • rrj? re 8id TOUTa>v eviore rrepl rd rcbv ^ojcov

* eiTt.Ktp8{e)ias VMADEG, eniKfpSfis NLCam., infiKepSeis P.

« In VMADEG, eV PLNCara.
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very nourishing winds, of good air, clear weather,

and generous showers of fertilizing waters ; she

brings about the fortunate sailing of fleets, successes,

profits, and the full rising of rivers ; of useful animals

and the fruits of the earth she is the preeminent
cause of abundance, good yields, and profit.

Mercury, if he gains the rulership, is, generally

speaking, in nature like whatever of the other planets

may be associated with him. In particular, he is

above all stimulating, and in predictions concerning

men is keen and very practical, ingenious in any
situation ; but he causes robbery, theft, piracy, and
assault, and furthermore, brings about unsuccessful

voyaging when he is in aspect with the maleficent

planets, and occasions diseases of dryness, quotidian

agues, coughs, raising, and consumption. He is the

cause of events taking place which concern the priestly

code, the worship of the gods, the royal revenues,

and of change in customs and laws, from time to

time, in consistency with his association with the

other planets on each occasion. With reference to

the air, since he is very dry and swift on account

of his nearness to the sun, and the speed of his

revolution, he is particularly apt to arouse irregular,

fierce, and changeable winds, and, as might be ex-

pected, thunder, hurricanes, chasms in the earth,

earthquakes, and lightning ; sometimes by these

* Toil' evxprjOTwv ^ojcuv ktX (gen.) VMADEG, rois evxp^cnois

^ciots ktX. (dat.) PLNCam.
* xal i-nuOiofwv VMADE ; kox om. GPLCam. ; im&l N,

(TTidfiKos Ciiin.*, cTTideriKos PLCam.'
''BvanAolas VMADECProc. Svow{o)(as PLNCam.
" avmfiopiKijjv libri (d<f)opiKcov D) Cam.^ Proc. ; dvairvoiKciv

Cam.*
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Koi Tojv (f)VTCov €vxpy]OTa <f>dopd9 TTOirjTiKos , vSaroiv

i T€ Kai TroTajjLcov iv fxev rais" Svaeai GTcp-qriKo^ , ev

8e Tat? dvaroXal'; TiXrjpmriKo?

.

'ISloJS ixev ovv TTJs OLKeias cf)va€(jog €TnTV)(cov

CKaaros to. roLavra aTTOTeAei, uvyKipvafxevog 8e

ctAAo? aAAoj Kara tov9 avax'r]P'O.Tt(J[xovs /cat ra? twu
t,(x)SLOJu evaXXota)G€LS ^ Kal ra? rrpog ^Xlov (f>daeLS,

avaXoyojs re Kat rrjv ev rot? evepyiqpLaai avyKpaaiv

Xapu^dvajv , /cat jjLeixtyfievrju e/c tcou K€KOLvojvr]KVi,o}v

(f>Va€CxiV TTjV 7T€pl TO aTTOTeXoVfieVOV IhiOTpOTTLaV

noLKiXrjv ouaav dTT€pya.Z,eraL • aTrelpov '^ 8e ovtos

Kal dhwdrov tov /ca^' eKdaTrjv avyKpaaiv to thiov

V7TO[xv7]fxarl^eLv diroreXeaixa /cat rrdvrag d7rAa>9 tov9

Had oTTOLOvovvBTQTTore rpoTTOv ava)(rip-o-Tiap.ovs 8t-

e^eXdelv ovtco ye TroAu/xepcD? voovfxevovs, eiKOTCos

av KaTaXei^Oeirj to toloOtov etSo? eirl rfj tov

fxadrjiJiaTLKOv tt/do? Tas" KaTa fiepos hiaKpiaeis

em^oXfj Kal eTTivoia.

UapaT-qpelv Se Sei^ Kal ttws exovai OLKetcoaeajg

ot Tou TTpoTeXeafxaTOS ttjv Kvpiav Xa^ovTes aaTepeg

TTpos auTd? Tas x^^po-^ ^ ^ds" TrdAet? at? to avp.TTTa>jxa

StaoTjjLtatVeTat • dya^OTrotoi p.ev yap ovTeg aaTepeg

Kal avvot.K€LoviJL6voi Tolg SLaTLdejxevoig Kal /xr)

KadvTTepTepovjjievoL vtto twv ttjs evavTias alpeaeois

€Ti /xdAAot- d7Tepydt,ovTaL to KaTa ttjv oiKeiav (f}vaiv

' evaXXoKoaeis] ei'oAAayds NCam.
^ OLTTfipov] dnopov NCam.
3 Sei] 8eov NCam.

' That is, exchange of houses.
^ CJ. i. 8.
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means he causes the destruction of useful animals

and plants. At setting he diminishes waters and
rivers, at rising fills them.

Such are the effects produced by the several

planets, each by itself and in command of its own
nature. Associated, however, now with one and now
with another, in the different aspects, by the ex-

change of signs,* and by their phases with refer-

ence to the sun,2 and experiencing a corresponding

tempering of their powers, each produces a char-

acter, in its effect, which is the result of the mixture

of the natures that have participated, and is

complicated. It is of course a hopeless and im-

possible task to mention the proper outcome of

every combination and to enumerate absolutely all

the aspects of whatever kind, since we can conceive

of such a variety of them. Consequently questions

of this kind would reasonably be left to the enter-

prise and ingenuity of the mathematician,^ in order

to make the particular distinctions.

It is needful to observe what affinity exists between
the planets which govern the prediction and the

countries or the cities for which the event is signified.

For if the ruling planets are beneficent, and have
familiarity with the subjects affected, and are not

overcome * by planets of the opposite sect, they more
powerfully produce the benefits natural to them ;

* fiadyjuariKos is here used to mean "astrologer," as

foroxam])loat the very end of the Tetrahiblos (p. 458, 1. 21).

* KadvTTfpTfprjais, supereminentia, exists when oiio pliuiot

is superior to another, or is to the right of another in the
astrological sense (i.e. preceding it in the direction of the
diurnal movement of the heavens). C'J. Bouche-Leclercq,

p. 250.
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d)(f>4XlfJLOV, OJGTTep flT] CrVVOLK€lOVfJ,€VOl Tj KadvTTCp-

S9 TepovfxevoL vtto t(x)v auTLKeifxevcov ^ttov ci)(f)eXovai.

TTJg 8e ^XaTTTLKTJg KpdoeoJS ovres kol Tr]v KvpLav

Xa^ovres rou TrporeXdapiarog , iav fiev avvoiKeiov-

fxevoL Tolg BiartOep^evoLg Tvx<J^crLv rj KaOvTreprep-q-

dcoaiv VTTO T(jL)v TTJg evavria^ alpeaecos , rjrrov

^XaTTTOvaiv • eav Be p-'qre rrjv oiKoheaTTOTiav excooi

Tcov x<Jjp<^v H-V'^^ KaduTTeprepcovTai vtto ru)v otVetcus

TTpo'S avras ixovrcjv, a<^ohp6T€pov to ck rrj? Kpdaecos

i^dopoTTOLov eTnaKrjTTTOvaiv . 6l»? evrt ttoLv fievroi

cn>vep,7TLTTTOvai Tols KaOoXiKols Trddeaiv €K€lvol tcov

dvdpcOTTCOV OCTOl TTOt' oiv ^ KaTCL TOLS tSl'tt? y€v€a€is

TOV9 ai^ay/catOTarous' tottovs, Xeyoj Br) tovs (f>aja(f)o-

povvTas Tj Tovg twv KevTpcov , tovs avTovs tvxojglv

€XOVT€S Tols TO acTiov ip-TTOi-qaaai tcov KaOoXiKcbv

aVfXTTTCOfJLdTajV, TOVt4gTI tols €kX€LTTTLKOLS r} KOL

TOLS TOVTCOV BLaflCTpOLS. TOVTWV Be eTTlCTC^aAcCTTaTat

fidXLGTa Kal BvacfjvXaKTOL TvyxdvovGLV al jJLOLpLKai

Kade^eis r} Biap.eTp'qcreLS tcov eKXeLTTTLKcbv tottcov

npOS OTTOTepOV tcov (f>COTO)V.

<d.> He pi ;)^pa)ju.aTajt' tcov eKXeitpecov
Kal K O jXTj T CO V Kal TCOV TOLOVTCOV

Tr)pr)Teov Be Trpos ra? Kad' oXov TrepLOTdaeis Koi

TO. nepl Tcts eKXeLiJjeLS ;^/3aj/^taTa tJtol tcov c^cotcov

' 77ot' Slv om. PLNCam.

' A geniture (horoscope, nativity) of any individual or

event has as its point of departure the horoscope in the

proper sense, i.e. the degree of the ecliptic which is rising
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even as, when they beeir no familiarity, or are over-

come by their opposites, they are less helpful. But
when they are of the injurious temperament and
govern the prediction, if they have familiaritv with

the subjects affected or are overcome by the opposite

sect, they do less harm ; but if they are neither

lords of the countries nor are overcome by the

planets that have familiarity with those countries,

they exert all the more intensely the destructiveness

of their temperament. Usually, however, those men
are affected by the more universal ills who in their

own genitures happen to have the most essential

places,^ by which I mean those of the luminaries or

of the angles,'^ the same as those that furnish the

cause of the general misfortunes, that is, the places

of the eclipses or the places directly opposite. Of
these the positions most dangerous and hardest to

avoid are those in which either of their luminaries

is in possession of the verj' degree of the place of

the eclipse, or the degree opposite.

9. Of the Colours of Eclipses, Comets, and the Like.

For the prediction of general conditions we must
also observe the colours at the time of the eclipses,

above the horizon (in the ascendant) at the moment.
This point determines a series of divisions of the ecliptic

of 30° each, a duodecimal system superimposed upon
that of the zodiacal signs and differing theretrom.
These divisions are the " places " (also called " houseg,"
somewhat ambiguously) of the geniture.

*Tho angles, or centres, of a geniture are the horoscope
or orient, the superior mid-heaven (upper culmination), the

Occident, and the inferior mid-heaven (lower culmuiation).

See Bouch^-Leclercq, pp. 257-269.
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avrojv 7j Tcov rrepl aura yivofjLevojv avcrrrjiiaroiv

,

OOoiot' pdfihow r) aXiov 7) ra>v tolovtojv . /xe'Aava /xev

yap 7] VTTox^copo- cf)au€VTa arjjJiavTiKa yiverat rayv em
TTJ^ rod Kpovov (fyvoecog eip-qp-evwu XevKo. 8e rcbu

€771 rfjs rod Ai6<; • VTTOKippa he rajv errl rrjs rov

Apecog • ^ai^^a 8e rwv errl rov rrjs ^A(l>pohLrr]s
"

TTOLKiXa Se ra)v eVi rrj? rou 'Epfiov. Kav jxev iv

oXois rolg CToj/xaat rcov (f)ajra)v rj ev oXols rols Trepl

avra roTToig ro yLvop-evov i8t6t»/xa T7y? xpoids cfjaC-

vTjrat, TTepl ra irXeZara p-eprj rwv )(u>pa>v earai ro

dTToreXead-qaofievov idv 8e oltto pepovs olovhrj-

TTore, TTepl eKelvo p.6vov^ ro pepog, Kad ou dv Kal

Y) TrpoGvevuL's rov tSiaj/xaro? yiurjrai.

T-qprjreov 8e ert Kal to,? avviarap^evag rjroi Kara

Toi;9 eVAetTTTtKroi)? Kaipovg rj Kal oreSi^TTore Kop,r)ra)v

€77i0ai'et'a? Trpog rag Kad^ dXov TrepLordaeig, olov

roJv KaXovpeioju SoklSojv rj aaXTriyycov 7) rriOojv Kal

rwv roLOvrcov^ d)g dTToreXeapariKas fxev <f)vaei rwv

inl rod "Apews Kal rwv rov 'Epjxov ISiwpdrwv Kal

TToXepwv 8e Kal KavawSwv ^ rj KivrjrLKWv Karaarrj-

fidrwv Kal rwv rovroig emavpi^aLvovrwv , S-qXovaag

Se Sid piev rwv rov ^cuSta/cou pepwv, Kad^ wv dv

ol avordaeis avrwv (fjaivwvrai , Kal rwv Kara rd

-• fiovov VMADGProc, nev ov PL, om. NECam.
^ Kavoiobwv VMADE ; c/. Proc. ; Kavcrcovcav alii Cam.

' " Luminous sheaves," according to Bouche-Leclercq,

p. 355. The expression must refer to rays of light.
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either those of the himinaries themselves, or those

of the formatious that occur near them, such as

rods,^ halos, and the hke. For if thev appear black

or liv-id they signify the effects which were men-
tioned in connection with Saturn's nature ;

^ if white,

those of Jupiter ; if reddish, those of Mars ; if yellow,

those of Venus ; and if variegated, those of Mercury.

If the characteristic colour appears to cover the

whole bodv of the luminary or the whole region sur-

rounding it, the predicted event will affect most of

the parts of the countries ; but if it is in any one
part, it will affect only that part against which the

phenomenon is inclined.

We must observe, further, for the prediction of

general conditions, the comets ^ which appear either

at the time of the eclipse or at any time whatever ;

for instance, the so-called " beams," " trumpets,"
" jars," and the like,* for these naturally produce the

effects peculiar to Mars and to Mercury—wars, hot

weather, disturbed conditions, and the accompani-
ments of these ; and they show, through the parts of

the zodiac in which their heads appear and through
the directions in which the shapes of their tails point,

^ Cf. i. 4, for the powers of Saturn and the other planets.

»C/. BoU-Bezold-Gundel, pp. 51, 129; who quote
Julius Caesar, ii. 2, " When beggars die, then are no comets
seen ; the heavens themselves blaze forth the death of

princes."
* Other astrologers and non-astrological writers classified

the comets much more elaborately by their shapes and
their associations with the planets, of which they were
supposed to be the fiery missiles ; Ptolemy is much more
conservative in what he says. See Bouche-Lodercq, pp.
.3.58-.3")9. and for a more detailed ancient account Hophaos-
tion of Thebes, pp. 97, 31—99, 22 (ed. Engelbrecht).
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ap^^T^/iara rfj? kojxt]^ Trpoavevaeojv tou? tottous' of? ctti-

aKrjTTTOvai ra uufXTTrcv[xara • Sia 8e tcov avTrjg rfjs

avardaecDg (vavep fiopcficoaecov to ctSo^TOvaTToreXea-

fxaro? Kal to yevo'^ Trepi o to -nddos aTTO^-qaerai '

91 8td Se Tou XP^^^^ "^^ eTTLfxovrjg ttjv Trapdraaiv rojv

(TVHTTTCOfjidTCOv ' Sto. 8e rfjg Trpog rov rjXiov ax^crecog

Kal ' rrjv Karap)(ijv, €TT€ihrjTT€p iwoL fjiev cttI ttoXv

(fiaLvofxevai rd^iov eiriarniaivovaLV, iaTrepioi Se

jSpctSiov.

<i.> He pi T rj g tov Itou? vovfirjvia?^

^eScLypLdvrjg 8e Try? e<f)68ov rrjs Ttepl rag Kad*

oXov TTepiardaeis x^P^^ "^^ '^ci' TToXecov, Xoittov av

etr] Kal irepl roJv XeTTTOfiepeaTepajv VTTOjjbVT^fjLarL-

aaadai • Aeyco 8e tojv evLavatojg rrepl rag copag

aTTor^Xovpievoiv , vpog t]v eTTiaKufjiv Kal nepl Trjs

KaXovjJievqs tov ctovs vovjxrjviag dpjJLO^ov av e'lrj

7rpo8iaAa/Setf . oVt [jl€v ovv dpx'^v TavTTjv etvai

TTpoorjKeL TrJ9 tov tjXlov Kad^ eKdarqu 7T€piaTpo(l)r]v

aTTOKaTaaTdaecDg , St^Aoi' ioTtv avTodev Kal aTTo ttjs

Svvdfjieivg Kal aTTO ttjs dvopLaaias. Tiva 8' av tc?

dpx'^v VTTOGTT^aaLTo ev kvkXcx) pLev avTo piovov ctTrAai?

oi)8' dv €7Tt,voT](TeL€v, €v 8e T<2) Sid pieaov tcov t^cpStcov

piovag dv eiKOTcog dpxdg Xd^oi Ta vtto tov la-q-

pLipivov Kal TCOV TpoTTLKwv d<f>opit,6pi€va GTqpLcla,

TOVT€(TTt TCt T€ Svo Larjpiepcvd Kal Ta 8vo TpOTTLKa.

ivTavda pLiVTOi tl? drropi^aeiev dv rjSr), tlvl TUiv

» /cat VPLDG ; om. alii Cam.
* Titulum post TTpoSiaXaPilv inser. GMProc.
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the regions upon which the misfortunes impend.

Through the formations, as it were, of their heads

they indicate the kind of the event and the class

upon which the misfortune will take effect ; through

the time which they last, the duration of the events ;

and through their position relative to the sun like-

wise their beginning ; for in general their appearance

in the orient betokens rapidly approaching events and
in the Occident those that approach more slowly.

10. Concerning the New Moon of the Year.

Now that we have described the procedure of

prediction about the general states of countries

and cities, it would remain to mention matters of

greater detail ; I refer to events that happen yearly

in connection with the seasons. In the investiga-

tion of this subject it would be appropriate first to

define the so-called new moon of the year.' That
this should properly be the beginning of the sun's

circular course in each of his revolutions is plain

from the thing itself, both from its power and
from its name. To be sure, one could not conceive

what starting-point to assume in a circle, as a general

proposition ; but in the circle through the middle

of the zodiac one would properly take as the only

beginnings the points determined by the equator

and the tropics, that is, the two equinoxes and the

two solstices. Even then, however, one would still

' The new moon closest to the first of the year, as ex-
plained later.
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T^rrapcov oj? TTporjyovfx^vcp xprjGaLTO. Kara fiev

ovv TTjv dnXi^v Kal kvkXlkt^v (f)uaLv ovBev avTU)v

iariv (Ls €TTi fjLLds o-px^S TTporjyovpievov KexpT^vrai

92 Se ol Trepi tovtcov ypdifjavTes, ev ri ^ vnoTidefievoi

Siacf>6pcog , eKaara) tcov Terrdpcov cus' dp\'r]v Kara

TLva? OLK€iov? Xoyovs Kal (f>vaiKdg avp-TraOeia^ ^

iv€)(GevTe's . Kal yap e;!^et ti tcov [xepdJv rovroiv

cKaarov i^alperov d<f> ov dv apxf] Kal veov ero?

€lk6t(d^ vofJLL^oiTO * TO fJi€V iapivov laT)p,€pivdv hid T€

TO TTpcoTCos" TOTe fi€LC,ova Trjv ripilpav rrjs wktos

dpx^odat yiveadai Kal 8ta to tt]? vypd? tSpa? elvai,

ravTTjv he rr)v (f)vaLV, co? Kal -npoTepov e(f)apLev,

dpxopievai^ Tat? yeveaeat TrAeiOTT^v iwirdpx^i-v ' to

8e depivdv rpoTTiKov 8ta to KaT avrd ttjv pieyiaT-qv

•qfidpav dvoTeXeladai, irapd Se AlyvirrioLS Kal Trfv

Tov NclXov dvd^aaiv Kal kvvos darpov e7nroXr)i> em-

ar^ixaiveiv • to 8e fxeTOTTCoptvov larjpLepivov ^ bid to

yeyovevai. TrdvTOJV rjS-q twv Kapirajv avyKOfLihriv,

t6t€ 8e ttTr' dXXrjs dpx'fj'^ tov tmv €<Top,€va)v arropov

Kara^dXXeaOai • to 8e ;!^ei/x.e/3ti'6t' TpoTTLKov 8ta to

TTpcoTOv * dpx'^odai TOTE TO /xcyc^o? Trj9 rifjiepag aTro

ixeicoaeio^ av^-qoLv Xajx^dveiv. OLKeioTepov Se p,oi

So/cei Kal cf)vaiKa)Tepov irpos Tas eviavoLovs erTLCKe-

^eis Tais T€TTapaLv d/ap^ats' XPV<^^^''> TTapaTy]povvTas

1 €v ri VPLMADE, evC Tivc NCam.. ev r^ G.
'^ ovfxnadelas VPLMADEG, efxTraOeias NCam.
^ lo-qixepivoi om. NCam. ,,,

* npcJTov VPLG, vpwTuis alii Cam.
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be at a loss which of the four to prefer. Indeed,

in a circle, absolutely considered, no one of them
takes the lead, as would be the case if there were

one starting-point, but those who have \vTitten on
these matters have made use of each of the four,^

in various ways assuming some one as the starting-

point, as they were led by their own arguments and
by the natural characteristics of the four points.

This is not strange, for each of these parts has some
special claim to being reasonably considered the

starting-point and the new year. The spring

equinox might be preferred because first at that

time the day begins to be longer than the night

and because it belongs to the moist season, and this

element, as we said before,^ is chiefly present at the

beginning of nativities ; the summer solstice because

the longest day occurs at that time and because to

the Egyptians it signifies the flooding of the Nile and
the rising of the dog star ; the fall equinox because
all the crops have by then been harvested, and a

fresh start is then made with the sowing of the seed

of future crops ; and the winter solstice because then,

after diminishing, the day first begins to lengthen.

It seems more proper and natural to me, however,
to employ the four starting-points for investigations

which deal with the year, observing the syzygies

* Bouch6-Leclercq, p. 129, with n. 1, points out that the
Egyptian year began with the rising of SiriuB, which is

close to Cancer ; that Cancer was the horoscope in the
so-called Egyptian " theme of the world " (the horoscope
of the universe, in which the planets, etc., were in the
positions which they occupied at the very beginning) ;

but that after Posidonius Aries was definitely recognized
as the starting-poiiit of the zodiac. • i. 10.
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Ta? eyyiara avrcbv 7rpoyLi>ofX€pag rjXiov Kal aeX-qvrj^

avt,vyia^ crui^oSt/ca? 7] TravaeX'qvLaKa.s , Kal fidXiara

ttolXlv rovTcov ras iKXenrriKas , tva oltto (lev rijs

. iv rrj^ 7T€pl Kpiov apx^js to cap o'nolov earai 8ta-

93 aKiTTTioixeda, oltto Se -njs" irepl rov KapKtvov to dipos,

aiTo Se TTy? irepl ra.'s XrjXas to fieroTnopov, dno 8e

rfj^ TTepl Tov AlyoKepcov tov ^^ei/u.cDi'a. ra? fiev yap

Kad^ oXov TOJv (Lpcjv TToioTTjTas Kal KaTaaTO.aeL's 6

qXios TTOtet, Kad a? /cat ol navTeXaJs aTreipoi, fxadrj-

p,aTOJv TTpoyvcoaiv exovai tov fxeXXovTOS.

"Eti Se Kal ra? tcov ^ojSt'cDV ISiOTpoTTias €is t€ tcls

Trapaarjixaaias dvefiojv t€ Kal tojv oXoax^pearepcov

(f)va€a)v TTapaXrjTTTeov. rds" 8' iv tw fxoAXov rq '^ttov

Kara Kaipovs ivaXXouoaeLS Kad^ oXov p,kv ttoXlv at

TTepl TO. TrpocLprjpieva a-qfiela yivofievai CTU^uyiat /cat

Ol TCOV TrXavqTcov irpos auras axfJp-OLTKifJLol Sclkvu-

ovaL, KaTo. [xepos 8e /cat at Kad^ eKaaTOv ScoBeKaTT]-

fiopiov avvoSoL Kal TravaeXrjvoi Kal TOiv daTcpcov

eTTLTTopevaets , tjv 817 /x-qvLaiav^ CTTiaKeifnv dv ti? Trpoa-

ayopevoi.^

UpoeKredrivaL * 8' 6(f>€LX6vTiov eiV tovto Kal tu>v iv

fiepet Kara. l,o)Siov Tipos ra iviavaia /caraCTTTjjuaTa

Toir (f>vaiKa>v tStCD/AciTcai' /cat ert tojv Kad' eKaoTOv

' ev Tjj VDG, ev to) ME, om. PLNCam. ; dwo fitv t^s nepl

rov Kp. a.px7Js A ; nepl ttjv tov Kpiov o.pxh^ Cam.
• 7]v Si] p,r]v. VMDE, fjv S HTJV- G, fjv Sifirjveav PL, ^v

Si/xr/viaiav Nt'am.^, ^v fx-qviaiav Cam.^, rjv hi) vovp/qviaiav A.
^ TTpoaayopevoi VPLND. -rj G. -orf A, -aot, MECam.
^ TrpoeKrtdrjvai. P(-7redij-)LMGE, -dilvan VNADCam.
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of the sun and moon at new and full moon which
most nearly precede them, and among these in

particular the conjunctions at which eclipses take

place, so that from the starting-point in Aries we
may conjecture what the spring will be like, from
that in Cancer the summer, from that in Libra the

autumn, and from that in Capricorn the winter.

For the sun creates the general qualities and con-

ditions of the seasons, by means of which even those

who are totally ignorant of astrology can foretell the

future.*

Furthermore, we must take into consideration the

special qualities of the signs of the zodiac to obtain

prognostications of the winds and of the more general

natures ;
^ and the variations of degree from time to

time are in general again shown by the conjunctions

which take place at the aforesaid points and by the

aspects of the planets to them, and in particular also

by the conjunctions and full moons in the several

signs and by the course of the planets. This might
be called monthly investigation.

As it is proper that for this purpose there be
enumerated the peculiar natural powers of the several

signs to influence annual conditions, as well as those

' Cf. i. 2.

•The Latin versiona interpret this sentence in sub-
stantially the way here shown. The Paraphrase of Proclus,
however, understands it to mean that the sun governs the
qualities of the signs, the winds, and " certain other general
matters "

; and the anonymous commentator also (p. 79,

ed. Wolf) says, npovTraKovariov 6 ijAtos iroifl. By " the more
general natures" doubtless are meant temperature and
other things, besides the winds, that go to make up the
weather.
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aaT€pcDv, Trjv fiev twv TrAai t^tojv Kal riov r^? ofjioia?

Kpdaecos aTrXavcov Trpos tovs depas re Kai tov9

dvejxovs ovvoLKeLcoaiv /cat en rrjv tcov oXoju ScoSe-

Ka-rq/Jiopicov Trpos re toi)? dv€px)vg Kal rdj (Lpas,

€Ka(JTa ^ SeBrjXcoKafJLev iv rot? ep-Trpocrdev. vttoXoi-

94 7TOV 8' av 6117 Kal rrepl ttjs irrl p.epovs Tuiv ^(odicov

<ia.> riepl TTJg p. e p L K rj s tt p 6 s rd k a t a-

a T 7] p. aT a
(f)

v a e uj £ rtuv ^ coh I co v

To p.kv ovv Tov KpLov ^coSeKarrjp.opLoi' Kad^ oXov

fxev ioTL Bid Trjv la-qp.epLV7]v e7narip.aaiav ^povrdjBes

7] j^;aAa^C(jSes" " Kara p-dpos Be iv tw p,dXXov Kal

"^TTOv dTTO TTJs TCOV Kard Twv dTrXavibv darepajv

lOLOTTjTO? rd /xev nporjyovp.eva avrov 6p.^pa)8rj Kal

dvep-coSr], rd Se p.ecra evKpara, rd S' iTi6p.eva

Kavawhrj Kal XoLp-iKa, rd 8e ^opeia Kavp.arcoBr^ /cat

<f)dapTiKd, rd Se voria KpvaraXXcoSr] Kal vTTOilivxpa..

To Be rod Tavpov BwBeKaTrip,6pLOV Kad' oXov p.ev

eoriv e7Tiarjp.avriK6v dp.(f)orepcov rcov Kpdaeojv /cat

VTTodeppov, Kard p.epos Be rd p.ev 7Tporjyovp.eva

avrov, Kal /ioAtara ra Kara rr)v IJXeidBa,^ aeia-

puLBrj Kal 7Tvevp.ara)Brj Kal op-ixXcoBr] , rd Be /xe'cra

vypavrLKd Kal ifwxpd, rd Be e-nop-eva Kard ttjv

^ fKaerra VMADK, 0111. alii Cam.
«Tjjv mtidBa VMADEGProc., rag HXeidBas P {/7Aot-)

LNCam.
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of the several planets, we have already, in what pre-

cedes, explained the familiarity of the planets,^ and of

the fixed stars of Uke temperament,^ wath the air and
the winds, as well as that of the signs, as wholes,^

with the winds and seasons. It would remain to

speak of the nature of the signs, part by part.

11. Of the Nature of the Signs, Part by Part, and
their Effect upon the Weather.

Now the sign of Aries as a whole, because it marks
the equinox, is characterized by thunder or hail, but,

taken part by part, through the variation in degree

that is due to the special quality of the fixed stars,

its leading * portion is rainy and windy, its middle

temperate, and the following part hot and pestil-

ential. Its northern parts are hot and destructive,

its southern frosty and chilly.

The sign of Taurus as a whole is indicative of both
temperatures and is somewhat hot ; but taken part

by part, its leading portion, particularly near the

Pleiades, is marked by earthquakes, winds, and
mists ; its middle moist and cold, and its following

»i. 4 and 18. * i. 9.

• Cf. the chapter on the triangles, i. 18.
* Ptolemy characterizes three parts of eawih sign, leading,

middle, and following, besides the portions north and
south of the ecliptic. The "leading" portion is so-called

because it is the part which first rises above the horizon
in the apparent diurnal movement of the heavens ; the
"following" portion is the last of the sign to appear.
" Leading " degrees, or signs, are regarded as being to the
right of the " middle" and the "following."
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'Ydha TTvpcLhrj kol KepavvcoSr) /cat aarpaTTCov ttoitj-

TLKO. • TO. he ^opeia euKpaTa, to. 8e voria Kiv7]TiKa

/cat dVa/cra.

To 8e TcJov AihvfJiajv hojheKaTrjfxopiov Kad' oXov

/^teV iartv evKpaaias TTOL-qriKov, Kara fj-dpos 8e ra

/Lter TTporjyovfiei'a avrov hlvypa /cat (f)daprLKd, to. Se

fjLeaa evKpara, rd he erropLeva pLepnypieva /cat ara/cra •

rd he jSdpeta TTi'evjxaTcohr] /cat aeiapLOTTOid, rd he

voTia ^rjpd /cat Kavacohrj.

To he rod KapKivov hojheKarrjpiopiov /ca^' oXov /xeV

95 eariv evhiov /cat deppiov, /caret p-epos he rd piev

7rporiyovp.eva avrov /cat Kara rriv 0drvrjv TTVLyuihr]

/cat aeiapLOTTOid /cat d)(Xvd)hrj, rd he p,eaa evKpara,

rd he eTTop-eva TTvevpLarcohrj • rd he ^opeia /cat rd

uoria eKTTvpa^ /cat Kavacohr].

To he rod Aeovros hcoheKarr)p.6piov Kad^ oXov piev

eari Kavpuarcohes /cat TTViycohes, /caret p-epos he rd

piev TTpo-qyovpueva avrov TTViyojh-q Kol XoipuKa, rd

he pieaa evKpara, rd Se eTTop-eva evt/CjLta ^ /cat (f)6opo-

TToid • rd he ^opeia KLvqriKd /cat TTvpibhrj, rd he

voria hivypa.

To he rfjg Tlapdevov hajheKanqpiopiov Kad' oXov

piev eon hivypov /cat ^povrcjhes , /card p.epos he rd

p.ev TTporjyovpieva avrov deppLorepa /cat (fidapriKa,

rd he pieaa evKpara, rd he erropieva vharcohr^ • rd he

jSdpeta TTvevpLarwhr], rd he voria evKpara.

1 Post eKTTvpa add. /cat <f>6afiTiKa PLNCam. ; om. VMADEG
Proc.

2 eviK^a VP(evTj»c/ta)LMADE ; evirypa Proc. ; dn/c/xa NCam.

;
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portion, near the Hyades, fiery and productive of

thunder and lightning. Its northern parts are

temperate, its southern unstable and irregular.

The sign of Gemini as a whole is productive of an

equable temperature, but taken part by part its

leading portion is wet and destructive, its middle

temperate, and its following portion mixed and ir-

regular. Its northern parts are windy and cause

earthquakes ; its southern parts dry and parching.

The sign of Cancer as a whole is one of fair, warm
weather ; but, part by part, its leading portion and

the region of Praesepe is stifling, productive of earth-

quakes, and misty ; its middle temperate, and its

following parts windy. Its northern and southern

parts are fiery and parching.^

The sign of Leo as a whole is hot and stifling ; but,

part by part, its leading portion is stifling and

pestilential, its middle part temperate, and its follow-

ing portion wet and destructive. Its northern parts

are unstable and fiery, its southern parts moist.

The sign of Virgo as a whole is moist and marked

by thunder-storms ; but, taken part by part, its

leading portion is rather warm and destructive, its

middle temperate, and its following part watery.

Its northern parts are windy and its southern parts

temperate.

* " Fiory, destructive, and parching," according to
certain MSS. See the critical note.
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To 8e rcx)v XrjXcov ha>heKarrjii6pLOv KaB* 6\ov [xeu

ccTTi rpeTTTLKov Kai jxeTa^oXLKov ,^ Kara p.epo's he. ra

fjiev TTporjyov^eva avTOV Kai ra /xe'cra iarlv evKpara,

TO. he eTTOixeva vharcvh-q • to. he ^opeta TTvevjxarojhri,

TCI he voTia eviKjjLa Kai XoipuKo..

To he Tov UKopTTLOV hcoheKaTTjiiopiov Kad^ oXov

fxev ioTL ^povrcbhes Kai nvpcbhe^, Kara fiepos he to.

fiev TTpo-qyovfieva avrov VKfyeTcohn), ra he jue'aa

evKpara, ra he eirofieva aetaficohrj • ra he ^opeia

Kavacohrj, rd he voTia eVt/c/xa.

96 To he TOV To^oTOV hcoheKarrj/xopLOv Kad^ oXov jxdv

iari TTvevpiaTOjhes, Kara [lepos he ra p.ev Trporjyov-

fxeva avrov hivypa, ra he jxeaa evKpara, ra he

eTTOfxeva TTvpcoh-q • ra he ^opeta 7Tvevp,ara)hr), ra he

vona Kadvypa Kai pLera^oXiKa.

To he rov AlyoKepio hcuheKarrjfXopiov Kad' oXov

fiev iari Kadvypov, Kara [xepog he ra p-ev irporjyov-

p.eva avrov Kavacoh-q Kai (f^dapriKa, ra he fxeaa

evKpara, ra he eTTop-eva 6p,^piov KLirqrLKa • ra he

^opeia Kai ra vona Kadvypa Kai (ftdaprLKa.

To he rov 'Yhpoxoov hcoheKarrjfJiopiov KaO^ oXov

jxev iart tpvxpov Kai vharcbhes, Kara pepos he ra

pLev TTporjyovpeva avrov Kadvypa, ra he peaa ev-

Kpara, ra he errop-eva rrvevparcLhrj ' ra he ^opeia

Kavaojhrj, ra he vona vi^eroihrj.

To he rcov 'Ix6va>v hioheKarrjpopiov Kad' oXov

fxev can ipvxpov Kai TTvevparaJhe^, Kara p.epog he

ra p,ev Trpor^yovpeva avrov evKpara, ra he peaa

Kadvypa, ra he eTTopieva Kavacoh-q • ra he ^opeia

TTvevparujhr], ra he vona vharcohrj.
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The sign of Libra as a whole is changeable and
variable ; but, taken part by part, its leading and
middle portions are temperate and its following

portion watery. Its northern parts are windy and
its southern moist and pestilential.

The sign of Scorpio as a whole is marked by thun-

der and fire, but, taken part by part, its leading

portion is snowy, its middle temperate, and its fol-

lo^vang portion causes earthquakes. Its northern

parts are hot and its southern moist.

The sign of Sagittarius as a whole is windy ; but,

taken part by part, its leading portion is wet, its

middle temperate, and its following part fiery. Its

northern parts are ^vindy, its southern moist and
changeable.

The sign of Capricorn as a whole is moist ; but,

taken part by part, its leading portion is marked
by hot weather and is destructive, its middle tem-
perate, and its following part raises rain-storms.

Its northern and southern portions are wet and
destructive.

The sign of Aquarius as a whole is cold and watery ;

but, taken part by part, its leading portion is moist,

its middle temperate, its following part windy. Its

northern portion brings hot weather and its southern
clouds.

The sign of Pisces as a whole is cold and windy
;

but, taken part by part, its leading portion is tem-
perate, its middle moist, and its following portion

hot. Its northern parts are windy and its southern

watery.

' fitra^oXiKOv VLADE, nerapioX-qTiKov P, fxera^XTiTiKov

MNGCam.
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<iP.> riepi T rj s €771 ficpovs T O) V

KaTaarrifidrcDV eTTiCTfce'^eoj?

Tovrojv Be ovtcos Trpoe/cre^et/xeVan^ at Kara fxepos

€(f)oSoL TcDi' €771.07]ixaaicov 7r€pie)(Ovai rov rpoTTou

TOVTOv. fxia fxev yap eariv rj oXoay^eplarepov Trpos

97x0, TeraprrjixopLa voovixevrj, KaB^ rjv r7]peiv, <hs

e<f)aixev, heiq<j€i ra? yLvojxevas eyyiara irpo ^ roiv

TpoTTtKwv Koi LOT]fxepLvojv or^jjieiajv ^ avvoSovs iq /cat

TTavareXrjvovs , /cat Kara tt^v fiolpav ^ tJtol avvoBiKr^v

•^ TTavaeXrjvtaKTji' r-qv ev eKaaTCp tmv eTn^-qTOVixevcov

wAtju.arcop' * to. Kevrpa to? eVt yeveaeojg Start^eVat •

eTretra rovs olKoBearroras Xaj^i^dveiv rov re crvv-

odtKov T] iravaeXrivLaKov tottov /cat rov eTTOfievov

avTip K€vrpov Kara rov VTToSedeiyjjievov tjimv rponou

if rolg epLTTpoodev Trepl rcou e/cAeti/feojVj /cat ovrcog

TO jJiev /ca^' oXov Oecopelv e/c rijs rcov rerapr'qp.opLcov

1 npo PLMNEProc.Cam.', npos Cam. 2, nepl to. TpomKo. ktX.

A, om. VD.
^ crqfxeiiov VDMEProc, a7]ij.ela A, arjfiaaiwv alii Cam.
^ fiotpav GMEProc, om. in lacuna fere 3 litt. VD, av^vyiav

A, om. alii Cam.
* av^vyiav post KXifidrcov add. NCam.

^ In the latter part of ii. 10. Cardanus, pp. 228-229,

commenting on this chapter, says, after admiring the

genius of Ptolemy, " For in this chapter he does five things.

In the first place, he has declared the proper nature of each
part of the year in general, which is predicted from the

new moon or full moon preceding the ingress of the sun
to the cardinal point. In the second . . . , the quality

of each month from the new or full moon, following the

ingress of the sun to the cardinal point. In the third
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TETRABIBLOS II. 12

12. Of the Investigation of Weather in Detail.

Now that these facts have been stated in intro-

duction, the method of dealing with the significa-

tions in detail involves the following procedure.

For one method is that which is more generally

conceived, with relation to the quarters, which will

demand, as we have said,^ that we observe the new
moons ^ or full moons which most nearly precede

the solstitial and equinoctial signs, and that, as the

degree of the new moon or of the full moon may
fall in each latitude investigated, we dispose the

angles as in a nativity.^ It will then be necessary

to determine the rulers of the place of the new moon
or full moon and of the angle that follows it, after

the fashion explained by us in the preceding sections

dealing with eclipses,* and thus to judge of the

general situation from the special nature of the

place, he tells us how to know the nature of the weather
of the fourth part of each month . . . and this is dis-

covered not only from new moons and full moons but also
from the quarters. ... In the fourth place, he shows us
how to recognize each day the quality of the air . . . from
the rising or sotting of the bright stars. In the fifth he
teaches us to learn that same thing hour by hour from the
passage of the luminaries through the angles at the time."
The " quarters " mentioned by Ptolemy are the quarters
of the year, or of the zodiac.

* Literally "conjunctions" (awoSovs), but with special
reference to those of the sun and moon ; hence, " new
moons."

* That is, determine the horoscopic point, mid-heaven,
Occident, etc., at the time of the conjunction and construct
the horoscope for the event as though it were a birth.

* The rcfercnc(( is to ii. 4-8, especially c. 5, where the
method of procedure is explained.
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iSi6t7]tos, to 8e /xaAAov ^ rj tjttov iTrndaecov koi

aveaecov ck ttjs tcov oiKobeaiTOTrjadi'TOJv <f>va€ios

SiaXafJi^dvovTas TToias re 77010x7^x0? et'o-i /cat Tioiojv

KaTaarrjixaTcov klvtitikoL.

Aevrepa 8' iarlv €(f)oSos rj iirjviaia, Kad* t]v he-qaei

ras Ka9^ eKacrrov SojBeKaTqfiopiov Trpoayivoyiivas

avvohov; r) iravaeXrjvov? Kara, tov avrov rpoTTOv

€Tn<jKOTT€LV, eKelvo fiovov TTjpovvras, Iva avvohov

fxev ipLTTeaovarjs ^ rfj? eyyiara rov TTapcoxy]lx€vov

rpoTTLKOv r) larjfjiepLvov arjfjietov /cat rat? /^e'xP^ '''^^

i(f)e^rjg Teraprrjp.opLOV avvoSois ;^p7^CTca/xe^a, Trai^-

aeX'qvov Se Trai'aeXijvoi? ' emaKOTrelv 8e 6p,oiois ra

Kevrpa /cat tovs OLKoSeaTTorag dpL(f)OTepcov rcjv

roTTcov /cat pLoXiara rdg eyyiara (f>da€LS avva(f>ds

98 T€ /cat OLTToppoLas raJv nXavcofievcov darepcov, rd?

T€ tStOTTjras' avTcov /cat roJv tottcov, /cat ttoloji'

dvefiojv etCTi klvt]tlkoI avroi re /cat ra fiepr) roJv

l^cphiojv Kad^ (Lv av rvx^iOLV • en 8e /cat a) to TrXd-

rog TTj? aeXtjvrjg dvefJico TrpoavdvevKe Kara rrjv

Xo^oiaiv rov 8ta fxeacov, oncjg e^ drrdprajv rovroiv

Kara rr]v eTTiKpdrrjaiv rd cu? e-m ttolv rchv [xtjvcov

KaraarijfJiara /cat TTvevfxara TrpoyivcuaKOJiJiev,

TpLrrj 8' ecrrt to rds en XcTTrofxepearcpas eTnar)-

» Twv fiaXXnv NAECam., rdlv om. VPLMDG.
^ efineaova-qs VDG ; efiTrdarj Proc. ; eKireaovcnjs alii Cam.

* The signs are taken as marking the months, and the
new or full moons first occurring while the sun is in the
several signs (hence following the entrance of the sun into
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quarters, and determine the question of degree of

intensification and relaxation from the nature of

the ruling planets, their qualities, and the kinds of

weather which they produce.

The second mode of procedure is based on the

month. In this it will be necessary for us to

examine in the same way the new moons or full

moons that take place, in the several signs,^ observ-

ing only this, that, if a new moon occurs nearest

to the solstitial or equinoctial sign just past, we
should use the new moons which take place as far

as the next quadrant, and in the case of a full

moon the full moons. It will be needful similarly

that we observe the angles and the rulers of both
the places, and especially the nearest appearances ^

of the planets, and their applications^ and recessions,

the peculiar properties of the planets and of their

places, and the winds which are aroused both by the

planets themselves and by the parts of the signs in

which they chance to be ; still further, to what wind
the latitude of the moon is inclined through the

obliquity of the ecliptic. From all these facts, by
means of the principle of prevalence, we may predict

the general conditions of weather and the winds of

the months.

The third step is to observe the even more minutely

the sign, as Cardanus says) are to be observed. However,
if, for example, in predicting the weather for the first

quarter (spring), a now moon had preceded the first of

Aries and had boon used in determining the prediction in

the way just described, we are to use the new moons in

Aries, Taurus, and Gemini for the monthly predictions of

this quadrant ; if a full moon, the full moons.
* Or apparitions. * See i. 24.
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fjiaaia? aveaecov Kal eTTLrdueoji' TTapaTrjpeiv. deco-

pelrai he Kal tovto 8ta re rcov Kara fxepog rod

rjXiov Kal TTJg aeX-qv-qg (JvaxflP-o.TLapLihv , ov jjiovov

Twv crvvoSiKcbv ^ TTavaeX-qvLaKow dAAo, Kal tcov

Kara ras BixoTOfJiovs , Karapxofievrjs cos eTTt ttoLv ttjs

Kara rrjv eTTLarjfjLautav ivaXXotcoaecos irpo Tpicov

rjfxepcbv, evLore Se Kal [xera rpels Trj<s laoaTa.9p.ov

TTpos TOP -qXiov eTTLTTopevaeajs, Kal Sta rov Kad^

eKaarrjv ^ rcov tolovtojv ^ ardaeajv rj Kal tcov dXXcov,

olov TpLycovcov Kal e^ayojvcov , Kal Trpos tovs TrXavrj-

TttS" avaxi^p-o-Tiapiov. tovtcov yap aKoXovdcog ttj

cf)vaeL Kal rj Trjg ivaXXouoaecos ihiOTpoiria /caraAa/x-

^dv€Tai avfjic/jcovcos Talg re tcl)v eTTidecopovvTcov

doTepcov Kal Tals tcov l,cpdLcov Trpos re to Trepii-^pv

Kal Tovs dve/xovs <j>vaLKats crvvoLKeLcoaeaLV

.

AvTcbv 8e TOVTCOV TCOV KaTCL /Lte/DO? 7TOtOTy]TC0V ai

99 Kad^ Tjpiepav eTrtraaei? ^ drroTeXovvTai
,
pidXtoTa puev

OTav TCOV dvXavwv ol XapLirpoTepoi Kal SpacrTiKco-

Tepoi (f)da€is icpas t) eaTTepcag dvaToXiKas tj Surt/cas'

TTOiwvTai Trpog tov rjXiov TpeTTOVcn yap cos em
TToXv Tas KaTa p^epos /caracrTaCTets' Trpos" rds eavTCOv

(f)va€is, ovhev Se eXaTTOv Kal OTav tlvI tcov KevTpcov

TO. <f)C0Ta €TrnTopevrjTaL.

ripos yap TOiS TOiavTas avTcbv o';^eCTe£? at Kad

wpav dveaeis Kal eTriTdaeis tcov KaTacrTr)p.dTCOv

/xerajSaAAoucrt, Kaddrrep TTpos tcls ttjs aeXrjvrjs at re

^€Kaar-qv V^IADGProc, -ov P, -ov NLECam.
'^ruyv roMVTwv VMADEG, tovtcov tCjv PL, tovtwv NCam.^,

avTwv Cam.-
^ tTTiTdaeis ^ dveaeis NACam,
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detailed indications of relaxation and intensification.^

This observation is based upon the configurations

of the sun and the moon successively, not merely

the new moons and full moons, but also the half

moons, in which case the change signified generally

has its beginning three days before, and sometimes
three days after, the moon's progress matches that of

the sun." It is based also upon their aspects to the

planets, when they are at each of the positions of

this kind, or likewise others, such as trine and
sextile. For it is in accordance with the nature of

these that the special quality of the change is appre-

hended, in harmony with the natural affinities of the

attending planets and of the signs of the zodiac for

the ambient and the winds.

The day by day intensifications of these particular

qualities are brought about chiefly when the more
brilliant and powerfid of the fixed stars make
appearances, matutine or vespertine, at rising or

setting, with respect to the sun.^ For ordinarily

they modulate the particular conditions to accord

^•ith their own natures, and none the less too

when the luminaries are passing over one of the

angles.

For the hour by hour intensifications and relaxa-

tions of the weather vary in response to such positions

of the stars as these, in the same way that the ebb

^ That is, in the predicted event. Ptolemy also uses the
expression " the more or less " (to fxaXXov rj -^ttov) to refer

to intensification and relaxation.
*/.e. conjunction.
'Holincal risings and settings may be meant; but see

also the list of configurations given in the note on ii. 7,

p. 171.
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afXTTOJTeig Koi at TTaXippoiai, Kal at tcov TTvevjidTCOV

8e rporrai pcaXiara Trepl to.? rotauras" rcbv cfxDTCov ^

Kevrpcoaeig dTToreXovvTai irpo's oug dv tcov dvejxcov

€7tI rd avrd to ttAcitos' ttj? aeX-qvrjg rag Trpoavevaeis

TTOiovpievov KaTaXajJL^dvrjTai . -navraxov^ p,evTOi

TTpoariKei StaXajji^dveiv to? Trpo-qyovpiivqs ixkv rrjg

KaB* oXov Koi TTpcoTT]? uTTOKet/Liei'Tj? alrlas, Itto-

jjievrjs 8e rrjg rdJv Kara piepos eTnavpL^aivovToyv,

^e^aiovpevrjg 8e pLaXiara /cat iG)(vpoTTOi,ovp,€vrj9 rrjg

evepyeias , drav ol twv Kad^ oXov (f)uaea)v oiKoSeaTTO-

T-qaavreg dcrrepeg Kal rat? eVt p,€povs Tu;^a»(7t

ava')(riP'O.Til,6pievoi

.

100 <ty.> Tie pi TTJg r to v fierecLptov arqpLeno-

a e CO s

Xprjaip,oi S' dv etev Trpos rds twv Kara fJiepos

eTTKJrjp.aaiihv Trpoyvcoaetg Kal at tcov yivop^evcov

arjp.eicxjv Trept re tov tJXlov Kal ttjv aeXr]viqv Kal tovs

dcrrepas TtapaTripiqaeis

.

Tov pi€V ovv rjXiov TTapaTrjprjTeov Ttpos jttev ras

rjfJLeprjatovs KaTaaTdcretg dvaTeXAovra, irpos Se rds

vvKTcpivas Siivovra, Trpos 8e rds TTapaTCivovaas

Kara rovs Trpos ttjv aeXi^vrjv axy]p^o.Tiapiov?, (hs

eKdoTov ax^P'CLTOs rr)v p-expt tov e^rjs KaTdaracnv

(OS CTTt TTav TTpoarjpLaivovTog . KaBapos jJiev yap Kai

dv€7TL<JK6Tr]TOS Kal evaTadrjS Kal dv€(f)eXos dvareX-

Xcov ^ Svvcjov evSieivrjg Karaardaecos ian SrjXcu-

Tt/COS"^ TTOLKlXoV 8e tov KVkXoV €X<J^V 7) VTTOTTUppOV

T] dKTlVaS ipvdpds d7T07T€p,7TCOV TjTOL CtV TCI €^CO 7]
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TETRABIBLOS II. 12-13

and flow of the tide respond to the phases of the

moon, and the changes in the air-currents are brought
about especially at such appearances of the lumin-

aries at the angles, in the direction of those winds
towards which the latitude of the moon is found
to be inclining. In every case, however, one should

draw his conclusions on the principle that the univer-

sal and primary underlying cause takes precedence

and that the cause of particular events is secondary

to it, and that the force is most ensured and
strengthened when the stars which are the lords of

the universal natures are configurated with the par-

ticular causes.

13. Of the Significance of Atmospheric Signs.

Observations of the signs that are to be seen

around the sun, moon, and planets would also be
useful for a foreknowledge of the particular events

signified.

We must, then, observe the sun at rising to deter-

mine the weather by day and at setting for the

weather at night, and its aspects to the moon for

weather conditions of longer extent, on the assump-
tion that each aspect, in general, foretells the con-

dition up to the next. For when the sun rises or

sets clear, unobscured, steady, and unclouded, it

signifies fair weather ; but if its disk is variegated or

reddish or sends out ruddy rays, either directly out-

ward or turned back upon itself, or if it has the

^ <f>wTu>i> VJ'LDEO, (}>da€oji> NACam., <f>va(iov M.
*7rai^axoD I'LNEPioc.Cam., TravTaxTJ VMADG.
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COS e^' ^ iavrov KVKXov^iva'S ^
7) to. KaXovfiepa ^

TTaprjXia v€<f>iq e^ eVo? fjiepovg ex<JOv tj ax'^ilJ-o.ra

V€(f>a)v VTTOKippa Kal cbael p.aKpas OLKrlvag oltto-

[XTjKvvojv, dvep.CL)v acjyohpcov eari ar^jxavrtKo? Kal

roiovroiv Trpos as av yojvias to. TrpoeiprjjjLeva arjp.eia

yiirqraL. [xdXas 8e t] vrroxXcopog avaTeXXuiv r)

hvvo}v fiera avvve(f)Las r) aAco? €X<JJv irepl avrov Kad^

ev jxepos T] e^ 6.pL(f}OT€pa>v rajv [xepoJu TTapiqXLa ve^r]

Koi aKrlvas t) inroxXcLpovs "*
r) fxeXavas, ;)(et/xajt'a>t'

101 Kal vercov ecm SvjActJTtKOS".

Trjv Se (jeXii^vr]v Trjpiireov ev Tats irpo rpicov

rj/Jiepcov Tj /xera rpels TrapoSot? toov t€ cwvoSajv Kal

TTavareXrjvcov Kal SixoTOfxatv. X^tttt] jxev yap Kal

Kadapa (fyaivojJLevq Kal jxr^Sev exovaa irepl avTiQV,

evBieLvrjs Karaardaecos iarL BrjXojTiKiq • XeTTTrj 8e

Kal ipvdpd Kal oXov rov rod dcfxjjTLarov kvkXov

exovua hia^avrj Kal VTroKeKLvqixivov , dvep,a}v iarlv

imurjfxavTLK'q, Kad^ cLv av ^ jJidXiara TTOLrjrat. t-^v

Trpoavevoiv • p-iXaiva 8e rj x^ojpd * Kal Trap^eia

deojpovfJLdvT] ;^etjLic6va)v Kal opi^pwv earl hrjXiOTLKrj

.

riapar'qpyjTeov Se Kal rds rrepL avrrjv ytvopcevas

dXws. €1 piev yap /xta eurj Kal avrrj Kadapd Kat

r^pipia VTropLapatvopbivri , evhiav • el 8e Suo rj Kal

rpeZs elev, x^i-P-divas hr]XovaLV • viroKippoi. piev ovuat

Kal (Zairep ' p-qyvv^Levat, rovs Sid a(f)oBpd>v avepicov •

dxXvojheis 8e Kal Trap^etat, rovs 8ta vi(^er6Jv •

VTToxXojpoi 8e 7] p.eXaivai Kal prjyvvpLevaL, rovs 8t'

dp,(f)OTepojv • Kal ocroj ^ civ TrXeuovs c6cti, ToaovTU) '

* i<{>' om. AECam.
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so-called parheliac clouds on one side, or yellowish

forniations of clouds, and as it were emits long rays,

it indicates hea\y winds and such as come from the

angles to which the aforesaid signs point. If at rising

or setting it is dark or livid, being accompanied by
clouds, or if it has halos about it on one side, or the

parheliac clouds on both sides, and gives forth either

livid or dusky rays, it signifies storms and rain.

We must observe the moon in its course three days
before or three days after new moon, full moon, and
the quarters. For when it appears thin and clear

and has nothing around it, it signifies clear weather.

If it is thin and red, and the whole disk of the un-

lighted portion is visible and somewhat disturbed, it

indicates winds, in that direction in which it is

particularly inclined. If it is observed to be dark,

or pale, and thick, it signifies storms and rains.

We must also observe the halos around the moon.
For if there is one, and this is clear, and gradually

fading, it signifies fair weather ; if there are two or

three, storms ; if they are yellowish, and broken, as it

were, storms accompanied by heavy winds ; if they
are thick and misty, snowstorms ; pale, or dusky,
and broken, storms with both winds and snow

;

^ KVKXovfjitvas G ; /cotAoJ/ievoc VMDE, -05 A ; KoXXovfievov P,
KoXovfiivov L ; icAoj/xeVaj NCam.

^ /foAou^eva VADEGProc. ; Xcyofxtva PLMNCam.
* vTTox^^copovs VMAUEGProo. ; v-nwxpovs PLNCam.
*Ka^' toK av VAD, Kad' av ME, KaO' o Nl'LCam.
* X^ojpa] cf. Proo. ; ;)fAopd VD ; aixpa PLNACam. ; c!)xpa rj

X^ajpa M, Tj x^^'P^ V ^XP^ ^•
' aianep VMADE ; cuaet PXCam. ; oi? L.
* 0010 VMADE, -ov PLNGam.Proc.
'roaovTw VADE, -ovs M, -oi> PLNCam.Proc.
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fiei^ovag. Kol at Trept tovs darepag Se ^ tovs re

TrXavo){xevovs Kal tovs Xa^nrpovs twv OLTrXavajv aXu>s

avvLardixevai eTnarnxaivovaL rd oiKela rot? t€

Xp(j^>lJ'0.ai.v iavTWv ^ Kal rat? riov ivaTreiXrjfiixevwv

(f)va€ai.

Kal rcjv (XTrAavaip' Se rcx>v Kara tl ttXtjOos avvey-

yvs ovTCjv TTaparr^prjTeov rd xP^t^'^'''^ '^^^ "^^

102 fJt-^yedr) . XafnrpoTepoL ydp Kal fi€it,ov€S opcofievoL

TTapd Tct? cruvqdeLs (jiavraaiag etV OTTOiovhriTTore fxepos

OVTCS dvefxovs tovs dird rod oIkclov rorrov Siacrr)-

fxaivovGiv. ov [i7]v dXXd Kal rwv iStcos ve<f)eXoei.ha>v

avarpocfxjjv olov rfjs 0drvrjg Kal rcov o/xolcov, i-ndv

aWpias ovarjs at avardaeis dfxavpal Kal a)aiTep ^

d^avels Tj TTeTTaxv/Jievai decopcovraL, (f>opds vBdrwv
elal SrjXuirLKai • Kadapal Be Kal TTaXXofxevai avve-

X'^'S O(f)ohpcx)v TTvevfidrcov • indv Se ra)v daripcov

ra)v Trap e/carepa rrjg 0drvr]s ra>v KaXovpiivcJV

"Ovcov 6 [xev ^6p€Los d(f)avrjs yevqrat, ^opeav

TTvevaeiv arj/LtatVet, o Se vorios vorov*

Kal r<ov imyivopiiviov Se Kara Kaipovs iv rots

fierecopois at fxev rdJv KOjjirjriov avarpo(f)al tu?

eTTt 7751^ avxP'OVS Kal dvdfxovs Trpoarjixaivovai Kal

roaovrcp pL,eit,ovas oaoj dv e/c TrXeioviov jxepcov Kal

€771 TToXi) rj avaraoLS yevqraL.

Al Se StaSpojLtot ^ /cat ol aKovriayiol ^ rwv darepcov,

^ TOVS darepas 8e VMADE ; om. alii Cam.
* eavTOJv VMAD, avTcov alii Cam.
^(LoTrep VMADEProc, naaai PLNCam.
* enav . . . votov soli habent VDN(mg.)Caiii. ; om.

PLNMAEProc,
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and the more of them there are the more severe the

storms. And the halos that gather about the stars,

both the planets and the brilliant fixed stars, signify

what is appropriate to their colours and to the

natures of the luminaries which they surround.

As for the fixed stars which are close together in

some number, we must observe their colours and
magnitudes. For if they appeal- brighter and larger

than usual, in whatever part of the sky they may
be, they indicate the winds that blow from their own
region. As for the clusters in the proper sense,

however, such as Praesepe and the like, whenever in

a clear sky their clusters appear to be dim, and, as

it were, invisible, or thickened, they signify a down-
pour of water, but if they are clear and constantly
twinkle, heavy winds. Whenever, of the stars called

the Asses on each side of Praesepe, the one to the

north becomes invisible, it means that the north
wind will blow, and the one to the south, the south
wind.^

Of occasional phenomena in the upper atmosphere,
comets generally foretell droughts or winds, and the

larger the number of parts that are found in their

heads and the greater their size, the more severe

the winds.

Rushing and shooting stars, if they come from one

'This sentence is perhaps an addition to the text, since
it does not occur in all the MSS. nor in Proclus ; it is

to be found, however, in Hophaostion, p. 100, 31-33 (ed.

En{j;c'lbrocht). Hephacstion's compilation dates, according
to Engelbrecht, from the year 381.

^ Sidhpofxoi VD, -at ME, 8ia8po)xiKal A, 8p6fj.oi Proc, 8te/c-

hpofial PNCam., cVSpo/iut L. " dKovTiaral NCain.
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€1 fji€v 0.770 /xta? yLVOLUTO yojvlag, tov avr eKeivqg

dvefjiov hrjXovcTLv • el 8' 0.776 rcbv evavricDv, aKara-

araaiav TTvevfxaTCOV • el Se a776 tcDj.' rerTapajv, ttov'-

TOLOvs ;\;etjixa>vas' l^'^XP'' ^povrcov /cai darpaTriJov /cot

Tcov roLOVTOyv . dicravTCog 8e /cat to v€<f>'q
^ ttokol^

eplcov ovra TrapaTrX-QcrLa 7TpoSr]XcorLKd eviore yiveTat

103 x^'-H'^^^^' ^^ "^^ avvLardpievaL Kara Kaipovs ipiBes

)(€LfxdJvag [M€v ef evhlas, evhias Se eK p^et/xcoi/cuv

TTpoorjpLaivovuL • Kal d)S e77t 7701^ avveXovTi elirelv, ai

Kad^ 6X0V rod dipos eTnyLvopbevai IStoxpooL ^ <f>av-

raaiai rd opiOLa S-qXovai rots vtto rcov olKeloiV

crupiTTrcopidrcov Kara rd TTpoheSrjXojpieva Bid rd)v

epbTTpoadev dTToreXovpievoi's

.

'H pL€V Bt} rcov KaOoXiKcov eTriaKeifjis, rd)v re

oXoaxepearepcov decopovpievcov Kat rdjv em puepovs,

p-expi- roaovrcov rjpilv /card to Ke^aXaicbhes inropiVT]-

pLarLaOco. rrjs 8e Kard ro yeveOXiaXoyLKov eiSo?

TTpoyvojoecog rds rrpayp-areia? iv rolg e^Tj? Kard

rrjv TTpoo'qKovaav dKoXovdiav ecpodevuopiev.

^ Post v(<f>r) add. ev ottolois av Jtoiv opiois NCam. ; om. alii

Proc.
- ISioxpooi MA, l8i6xp(jJOL VPLD, IBioxpovoi, NECara.

(* notatum) ; cf. to. . . . xpti/^aTa Proc.
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angle, denote the wind from that direction, but if

from opposite angles, a confusion of winds, and if

from all four angles, storms of all kinds, including

thunder, lightning, and the like. Similarly clouds

resembling flocks of wool are sometimes significant

of storms. And the rainbows that appear from

time to time signify storms after clear weather and

clear weather after storms. To sum up the whole

matter, the visible phenomena, which appear with

peculiar colours of their own in the atmosphere in

general, indicate results similar to those brought

about by their own proper occurrences, in the

manner already explained in the foregoing.^

Let us, then, consider that thus far, in outline,

there has been given an account of the investiga-

tion of general questions, both in their more uni-

versal aspects and in particular detail. In the

following we shall supply in due order the procedure

for the prediction which follows the genethlialogical

form.

^The purpose of this clumsy sentence seems to be merely

to refer the reader to the account already given in ii. 9.
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BIBAION r
<a.> npOOL/JLLOV^

*E(f>(x)h€viJL€i>rj<; rjiXLV iv rot? einrpoadev ri]'; TTcpl

ra Kad' oXov cru/LtTTTCuyuaTa ^ deojplag, cog Trporjyov-

jxevT)? Kal ra ttoXXo. KaraKparelv dwafieinr^g tcov

776/31 eva eKaarov rcov dvOpcovcov Kara ro lSlov Tr]s

^vaeiog aTTor^Xovpievcov , cbi' to Trpoyvcoari-Kov p-ipos

lO'^yevedXiaXoyiKov KaXovpLev, ByuapiLu p.ev^ p.iav /cat

Trfv avr-qv ap.(f)orep<jiv tojv etScDv rjyelaOaL TrpoarjKei

Kal 7T€pl TO TTOnqTlKOV Kal TTepl TO QecoprjTLKOv,

eireihriTTep Kal rcov Kad^ oXov Kal rwv Kad^ eva

CKaarov avp.7Trcx)p,drwv alria piev rj rcov rrXavco-

p.€vcov darepcov rjXiov re Kal aeX-qvrjg KLvrjatg,

TTpoyvcoariKYj Sc rj rrjg rcov v7TOKeip,€vcov avrrjg

(f)vaecov rpoTrrjg * Kara rag op.oLoax'tjp-ovag rcov

ovpavicov TTapohovs hid rov rreptexovros eTTcari]-

fiovLKT] TTapar-qptjaL'S , ttXtjv ecj)^ oaov rj fxkv KadoXiKt]

TTepLoraaig jxei^cov re Kal avroreX-qg, rj 8' ctti

pLepovs ovx op-oLcog. dpxds S' ovKert rds avrds

dp.(f)orepcov vopLiareov elvai, d(f>* Sv rrjv rcov

ovpavicov Siddeaiv virondepievoi rd Sid rcov rore

ox'f]P-o.riapicov Grjp.aLv6p.eva Treipcop-eda Trpoyivco-

OKeiv, dXXd rcov p.ev KadoXiKcbv TToAAas", eTteihrj

fiiav rod Travrdg ovk exop.ev • Kal ravras ovk a7T

' Ilpooifiiov VDProc. ; Uepl anopds kol fKrpoirijs PL (oTTwpds)

NCam.
^ Twv av^TrT<xiy.6.TCDV XCam., ovfiTmofiaTiov PL.
' fiev om. PLNCam.
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BOOK III.

1. Introduction.

As in what precedes we have presented the theory of

universal events, because this comes first and for

the most part has power to control the predictions

which concern the special nature of any individual,

the prognostic part of which we call the genethlia-

logical art, we must believe that the two divisions

have one and the same power both practically and
theoretically. For the cause both of universal and

of particular events is the motion of the planets,

sun, and moon ; and the prognostic art is the scien-

tific observation of precisely the change in the sub-

ject natures which corresponds to parallel movements
of the heavenly bodies through the surrounding

heavens, except that universal conditions are greater

and independent, and particular ones not similarly

so. We must not, however, consider that both

divisions ^ employ the same starting-points, from
which, by reckoning the disposition of the heavenly
bodies, we attempt to foretell the events signified

by their aspects at that time. On the contrary, in the

case of the universals we have to take many starting-

points, since we have no single one for the universe

;

i/.c. general astrology and genethlialogical astrology.

* ai^TTJs (fivafujv Tpo-rrfji PL, outtJ? <f>va(o)s jp. VD, ainwv
4>vacoiv rp. A, avrwv (f>vaeujs rp. ME ; ovti^s TpoiTrjs NCain.
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avToyv Tcov vvoKeLixevcov TrdvTore Xajx^avoyLivas

,

dAAa Koi aiTo tcou Trepie^^ovTCjov kol t6.s alriag

i7n(f)ep6vT<x)v • G)(€h6v yap rraaa^ ^ arro re roJv

TeXeiorlpoiv eKXeiifjecov Kal tCjv einarnicos Ttap-

ohev6vrix)v daTcpcov iTTLOKeTTTOfxeda • ^ tcjv 8e Kad*

eva eKaGTOv rtov avdpwTTOJV Kai jxiav Kal TToXXds

'

jXLav jjiev T7]v avrov tov GvyKpifxaTOS ap)(rjv koi

TavTqv ^ yap e)(OjJLev • iroWds Se rds Kara to e^rj9

TOJV 7T€pL€)(6vTOJV TTpO? TT^V TTpCOTqV apX^jV €7TL(jr]-

105)U.aaia9 avjjL^aivovaas,^ 7Tporjyoviu,€vrjs fxevrot ttj?

jUta? evddhe etKorco?, eTreih-qTrep avrrj /cat Ta?

dXXas ^ dTToreAet. tovtcov 8' ovroj'S exdvTCov (xtto

fiev T7J9 TTpcjTTi's ap^^js deojpelraL Ta Kad oXov rrjs

avyKpiaecos ISLcojxaTa, Sid 8e rcov dXXcov Ta Kara

Kaipov? TTapd to fiaXXov kol tjttov crv[Ji^r]a6p.€va

Kara Tas Xeyofxevas twv e^e^rjs )(p6v<jov Staipeaet?.*

Apx'^s 8e ;\;/30vtK7j? VTrapxovar]? tojv dvdpcjTrivojv

ri^eiov ' (jivaet puev ttjs /car' avTTjv ttjv airopdv,

hvvdjx^i 8e Kal /card to avjji^e^rjKog ttjs /card t')7I'

aTTOKviqaLV eKTpoTrrjg, iirl fiev tcDv iyvojKOTCov tov

T7^? OTTOpds KaipOV tJtOI aVfXTTTCOIJLaTLKCOS ^ Kal

7TapaT7]prjTtK<x)s eKeivu) ^ p.dXXov Trpoa-qKCL Trpos re

' ndaas VPLAD ; iraoais MNECam.* (sed in mg. rj ndaas
eTTioKeTTTOfieda).

^ iTnoKeTTTOfxeOa VADECam.^, Cam.'' mg. ; -w/xeOa PL;
fTiiaK-qiTTonida MNCam.*

' KoX ravT-qv VPLD ; koi om. alii Cam.
* avfi^aiveiv VPLMDE, -ovaas NACam.
' Post aXXas add. cos to viroKeifxevov €l8iku>s (i8i/ftos NCam.*,

qSi-K-q P, ioriKfi LjPLNCam. ; om. VMADEProc.
* Po8t 8iaipeo€is titulum Tltpl anopas Kal eKrponrjs add.

VMADProc. ; om. E (spatio relicto) PLNCam.
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and these too are not always taken from the suhjects

themselves, but also from the elements that attend

them and carry with them the causes ; for we in-

vestigate practically all the starting-points presented

by the more complete eclipses and the significant

passages of the planets. In predictions affecting in-

dividual men, however, we have both one and many
starting-points. The one is the beginning of the

temperament itself,^ for this we have ; and the many
are the successive significances of the ambients which
are relative to this first beginning, though to be sure

the single starting-point is naturally in this case of

greatest importance because it produces the others.

As this is so, the general characteristics of the

temperament are determined from the first starting-

point, while by means of the others we predict events

that will come about at specific times and vary in

degree, following the so-called ages of life.-

Since the chronological starting-point of human
nativities is natiirally the very time of conception, but
potentially and accidentally the moment of birth,

in cases in which the very time of conception is known
either by chance or by observation, it is more fitting

that we should follow it in determining the special

'"Temperament" here is used in its astrological sense,

of the mingling of physical and other traits which make
up the individual. Cf. the similar use of Kpdais in i. 11,

p. 64.

^The "divisions of the successive times," i.e. the ages
of man, are discussed in iv. 10.

' re'^ecui' VD ; yeveafoiv (mg. : . . e^iov) N ; i^ecav A

;

yeveatiuv alii Proc.Cam.
* eVeiVw MAEProc. ; dKelvo alii Cam.
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TO. rov CTco/xaTO? koI to. t7J9 ^^XV^ iSicofJiaTa

KaraKoXovdelv , ro TTOir^TiKov rov Kar^ avrov rcbv

dcrrepcov axruJ^artafJiov Siacr/ceTrro/Ltei/ou?. drra^

yap iv oipxjj to OTrepiia ttolov ttcd? yevofxevov €K

rrjg rod 7T€pU)(ovros StaSoaecus', Koiv Scdcfyopov rovro

yivrjrai Kara rous icfie^rjs rrj^ acojxaroTroL'qaecos

Xpovovs, avro rrjv oiKeiav fiovrjv vXrjv (J)V<jik(Jjs

TTpoaemavyKpivov iavrio Kara rr]v av^rjoiv en
fidXXov i^opLOiovrai rfj rrjs TTpcorrjS TTOLorr^ros ^

IhiorpoTTLa.

'Ettl 8e rojv [xr] yivoiaKovroiv, orrep co9 cttl rrav

avjJi^aLvei, rr] Kara rrjv iKrpoTrrjv apxf} xal ravrrj ^

106 TTpoaavex^tv dvayKalov, co? jJieylarr] /cat avrfj ^ /cat

piovo) rovrcp rrjs Trpcx)rr]g XeLTTopievrj, ra> St' eKelvT^s

/cat rd TTpo rrjg eKre^ews Swaa^at irpoyivixyaKeodai

'

/cat yap el rrjv jjiev apx^jv dv rt? etTTOt, rr^v S warrep

Karapx'^v, to pieyedog avrrjg ru) pLev xpovo) yLverai

Sevrepov, 'iaov he /cat pidWov reXeiorepov rfj Swapuei,

ax^hov re SiKatcus' eKeivrj piev dv 6vopidt,oi,ro (nrep-

jLtaro? dvdpcoTtivov yevecng, avriq Se avdpcorrov.

rrXetard re ydp rore TrpoaXapL^dvei ro ^pecfiog a purj

Ttporepov, ore /caret yaorpos rjVy TTpoarjv avrw, /cat

aura to, tSta pLovrj? rrjg dvdpojTrivrjS (f>vae(x)g, 6 re

acopbarcoSrjg ax'rjpiarLapiO'S ' Kav pir]Sev avro) BoKrj

ro /caret rrjv cKre^Lv Trepiexov els ro rouohe elvac

avp,^dXXeadai , avro yovv ro /caret rov oIkclov rov

^ TToioTTjTos VMADEProc. ; ISioTrjTos P {ISiw-) LNCam.
^ TavTT) VAD, els ravra PNCam., els TavTr]v L, els r^v fiera

ravrrj M, els r-qv fiera ravra E.
8 'avT^ VPLMDE, ravrrj NACam.
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nature of body and soul, examining the effective

power of the configuration of the stars at that time.

For to the seed is given once and for all at the

beginning such and such qualities by the endowment
of the ambient ; and even though it may change

as the body subsequently grows, since by natural

process it mingles with itself in the process of growth

only matter which is akin to itself, thus it resembles

even more closely the type of its initial quality.

But if they do not know the time of conception,

which is usually the case, we must follow the starting-

point furnished by the moment of birth and give

to this our attention, for it too is of great importance

and falls short of the former only in this respect

—

that by the former it is possible to have foreknow-

ledge also of events preceding birth. For if one should

call the one " source " and the other, as it were, " be-

ginning," its importance in time, indeed, is secondary,

but it is equal or rather even more perfect in poten-

tiality, and with reasonable propriety would the

former be called the genesis of human seed and the

latter the genesis of a man. For the child at birth

and his bodily form take on many additional at-

tributes which he did not have before, when he

was in the womb, those very ones indeed which

belong to human nature alone ; and even if it

seems that the ambient at the time of birth con-

tributes nothing toward his quality, at least his

very coming forth into the light under the appro-

priate conformation of the heavens contributes,
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TTcpiexovrog a)(7]iiari(Jix6v elg (f>chs iXdelv cru/xjSaA-

Aerat, ttjs (f>vc7eoJS fxera rrjv TeXeiojaiv Ttpos ro

ofJLOioTVTTOV Kard(TTr]jjia rw Krar' ap)(a9 SiafJLopcfxjL)-

aavTi pLepiKws rrjv opixrjv rrj'; e^oSou TTOLOvfjievrjg •

OiUT ei)Adyaj? koX tcov tolovtojv rj-yeLodat SrjXu)-

TLKov €Lvai rov Kara Tr]v eKTpoTnjv ^ tCjv aarepcov

axr)iJiaTLapi6v, ovx to? TTOLrjriKov [xdvroL ttolvtcos, dAA'

ibg €^ dvdyK-qg exovra Kol Kara <f)V(Tiv opLOLorarov

rrj SvvdfX€L to TTOtrjriKov.

ripodeaeojs 8e /card to rrapov tjixIv ovar]g Kal

TOVTO TO fJiepog €(f)oSiKa)S dvaTrXrjpwaai Kara tov

107 €v dpxjj TTJaSe ttjs avvTd^ecos V(j)rjyrjp,ivov im-
XoyiapLov TTepl tov SvvaTOV ttJ? TOtavTrjs Trpo-

yvwaecos , tov jjcev apxo-iov tojv rrpoppiqaecov TpoTTOv

TOV /card to avyKpaTiKov ~ etSo? tojv duTepcov

TrdvTCOV rj tojv irXeiaTiov , ttoXvxovv re ovTa /cat

ax^^ov aTreipov, e'i tls avTov aKpt^ovv ideXoi /card

TTjv Ste'foSov, Kal fxdXXov eV ratS" /card fxepog ctti-

jSoAai? Tcov (j)vaLKd)S eTnaKeTTTOixevcov rj iv tols

TTapaSoaeoL avadecopelaOai Bvvafxevcov, TrapatT-qao-

jxeda Sid re to SvaxpyjoTov /cat to SuaSie^oSov.

Ta? Se 7TpayixaT€ia9 aurd? 8t' cov e/caoTa rcDf

elbdjv /card tov eTTL^XrjfxaTiKov Tporrov avvopaTai

Kal Tas /card to IhioTpoTTOv /cat oXoax^p^OTepov

tG)v doTipoiV Tipos e/cao-Ta Trotr^TtKd? Suvd/xeis' <h<s

€vi fidXiOTa TTapaKoXovdrjTLKcos tc d/xa /cat eVt-

^ fKrpoTTTjv VADEProc, Tponrjv PLMNCam.
* ovyKpariKOV VAE ; cf. Kara ttjv ovyKpaav r€>v aoTepcou

Proc. ; auyKpiTiKov MNDCam., -KpouKov PL.
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since nature, after the child is perfectly formed,

gives the impulse to its birth under a configuration

of similar type to that which governed the child's

formation in detail in the first place. ^ Accord-

ingly one may with good reason believe that the

position of the stars at the time of birth is significant

of things of this sort, not, however, for the reason

that it is causative in the full sense, but that of

necessity and by nature it has potentially very
similar causative power.

Since it is our present purpose to treat of this

division likewise systematically on the basis of the

discussion, introduced at the beginning of this com-
pendium, of the possibility of prediction of this kind,

we shall decline to present the ancient method of

prediction, which brings into combination all or most
of the stars, because it is manifold and well-nigh

infinite, if one wishes to recount it with accuracy.

Besides, it depends much more upon the particular

attempts of those who make their inquiries directly

from nature than of those who can theorize on
the basis of the traditions ; and furthermore
we shall omit it on account of the difficulty in

using it and following it. Those very procedures

through which each kind of thing is apprehended by
the practical method, and the active influences of

the stars, both special and general, we shall, as far

as possible, consistently and briefly, in accordance

' An assumption which Ptolemy does not think it neces-
sary to demonstrate. The statement that the sign in

which the moon was found at the conception would be in

the ascendant at the nativity is attributed to " Nechepso
and Potosiris "

; Boil-Bezold-Gundel, p. 154 ; c/. Bouche-
Leclercq, pp. 376, 379.
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TeTfJir]ixevcos Kara rov ^vaiKov aTO)(ot,<y[x6v eKdrjcro-

jxeda • Toys' fJ-^v rod vepLexovrog tottous rrpo'S ovs

e/cacrra decopeirat rcbv dvdpcjoTTti'cov auiXTTrajpidTCDV,

Ka9a.7T€p GKOTTOV ov Set KaTaaTOXo-^^adai,^ vpouTTo-

TidefxevoL, TOiS Se rojv toi? tottoi? /car' iTTLKpd-

rrjaiv rcov avvotKeiovfxlvoiv acojxaTCJV TroLrjTiKas

SvvdjJieLS, u)UTT€p d^eaeis ^eXcjv, Kara to 6Xoa)(ep€-

arepov i^appi6t,ovT€s , to Se e/c TTys" ovyKpdaecos

rij? e/c TrXeLovcov (j>v(yeoiv TTepl to vTTOKciixevov efSo?

avvayopu^vov aTTOTeXeafxa KaTaXnrovTeg, axTrrep

108 e?3CTTo;^a) TO^orr^y toj tou SiaaKeTrTOfJievov AoyiCT/xo).

TTpojTOv 8e 7T€pl Tcbv Kad oXov Sto. T7J9 KaTCL rqv

eKrpoTTrjv dpx'rjs Oecopovfievcov TTOLiqaopLida tov Xoyov

Kara ttjv rrpoa'qKovaav ttjs Ta^ecu? aKoXovdiav •

TTavTiov ix€v, COS ecfiafjiev, tcov (f)V(nv i-)(ovTO)v Sta

TavTTjs Xajx^dveadai hwafxivcov , avvepyrjaovrwv Se

et Tt? eVt TT€piepydl,€<ydat diXoi irpos jJiova to, /car'

avTrjv TT^v avyKpLGLV ^ ISicLfiara Kal tcov Kara tov

ri]9 OTTopas ^ XP^^^^ ^ ^'^ "^V^ avTrjs Oecopias

VTTOTTlTtTOVTCOV IhlOjpidTOiV

.

<^.> lie pi /no I pa? (h poa KOTT OV 07]s

'ErreLBr] rrepl rod 7Tpa>T0v Kal KvpicoTaTOV, rovTean

TOV pLopiov TTJ? Kara ttjv iKTporrrjv copas, arropia

yiverai TVoXXaKis, [lovrjg [xev (L? em irdv rrjg 8i

dcTTpoXd^oJV copoaKOTTtoJV Kar avTTjv tt^v" eKTe^iv

* Karacrroxd^eadai VMADE, TTpoKaTaaroxo-CeaOai. PLNCam.
^ k-qt' avT-qv ttjv avyKpiaw VDPr(ic. ; /card rrjv avyK. PLA ;

KOTO. avyK. NCani., r-qv avyK. (om. /card) ME.
•' rov TTJs anopds VADE, rijs anopds PLM, ras anopias NCam.
^ Xpovou libri ; -cov Cam.
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with natural conjecture, set forth. Our preface

shall be an account of the places in the heavens to

which reference is made when particular human
events are theoretically considered, a kind of mark
at which one must aim before proceeding further

;

to this we shall add a general discussion of the active

powers of the heavenly bodies that gain kinship with

these places by dominating them—the loosing of the

arrow, as it were ; but the predicted result, summed
up by the combination of many elements applied to

the underlying form, we shall leave, as to a skilful

archer, to the calculation of him who conducts the

investigation. First, then, we shall discuss in proper

sequence the general matters the consideration of

which is accomplished through the time of birth

taken as the starting-point, for, as we have said, this

furnishes an explanation of all natural events, but, if

one is willing to take the additional trouble, by the

same reasoning the properties that fall at the time of

conception will also be of aid toward ascertaining

the peculiar qualities that apply directly to the

combination.

2. Of the Degree of the Horoscopic Point.

Difficulty often arises with regard to the first and
most important fact, that is, the fraction of the hour
of the birth ; for in general only observation by
means of horoscopic astrolabes ^ at the time of birth

1 An iiistiuiiiont consisting of a graduated circle with
a movable arm by which angles above the horizon could
be taken.
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hlO7TT€Va€C0? TOL? iTnaT1]^OVlKCl)<; TTapaTTjpovGi TO

A€7tt6v ' TT^s" a>pas VTTO^dXXeiv hvvaixivrjs , twi' 8*

aAAcut" ax^^ov aTrdvTCOv (LpooKOTricov, of? ol TrXeLaroi

Toyv eTTLjjLeXeaTepcov Trpoaexovcn, TToXXaxT] ^ Sta-

ifjevBeadai ttjs dXrjdeias Swafievajv, rdv p.kv rjXLaKCJv

irapd TOLS Tcov deaecov Kal tcov yvcopLOvoyv eTncrvix-

niTTTOvcrag SLa<JTpo(f)ds , tojv Se 8i^ vSpoXoyiajv Trapa.

Ttt? T^? pvaecos ^ rod vSarog vtto Bia^opiov alrLcbv

Kal 8ia TO Tvxov CTTop^a? t€ Kal dvcopiaXlas , dvay-

Kolov av elrj TrpoTrapaSodrjvai riva av rig rpoTTOV

109 evpiGKOL rrjv 6<f)elXovaav dvareXXeiv (xolpav tov

^coSia/cou Kara rov (^volkov Kal (XKoXovdov Xoyov,

TTpovnoredeiaris Trjg Kara, rrjv StSo/zevTyi' avveyyvs

wpav Sid rrjg rcov ava<j)opaiv Trpay/xaTeia? evpiaKO-

HevTjS. Sei St] Xafji^dveLv rrjv ttjs €KTpo7Trjg Trpo-

y€vopL€V7]v eyyiara avt,vyiav, idv re avvoSos 17 eav

re TTavaeXrjvos , Kal rr]v fiolpav (XKrpijSa)? StaaKeipa-

/xeVou?,'* avvoSov ^xev ovaiqs rrju dix(f)orepa)V rcov

<l>oira)v, TtavaeXrjvov Se rr]v rov vrrep yrjv avrdJu

' TO XeTTTov VMADE, Ta> XfirTov P, TO) Xenru) NLCatQ.
^ TToXXaxrj libri, noXXaxoO Proc, voXXaKi Cam.
* T-^s pvaews PLME, pvaecos VAD. pvaeis N, ttjv pvaiv Proc,

<f)vaei.s Cam.
* BtaoKeiJiafievovs VAD, -ai/xeVous P, -oixevovs LMNECani.

* The " solar instruments " are sun-dials, the gnomons
of which cast shadows, the position and length of which
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can for scientific observers give the minute of the

hour, while practically all other horoscopic instru-

ments on which the majority of the more careful

practitioners rely are frequently capable of error,

the solar instruments by the occasional shifting of

their positions or of their gnomons,^ and the water
clocks by stoppages and irregularities in the flow

of the water from different causes and by mere
chance. It would therefore be necessary that an
account first be given how one might, by natural

and consistent reasoning, discover the degree of

the zodiac which should be rising, given the degree

of the known hour nearest the event, which is

discovered by the method of ascensions.^ We
must, then, take the syzygy ^ most recently pre-

ceding the birth, whether it be a new moon or a full

moon ; and, likewise having ascertained the degree

accurately, of both the luminaries if it is a new moon,
and if it is a full moon that of the one of them that is

above the earth, we must see what stars rule it at the

are significant. Clepsydrae, or water-clocks, operated on
the principle of the hour-glass, except that water was
used instead of sand. In addition to these instruments
the practitioner would undoubtedly have tables of various
sorts, including epheinerides, which gave the position of the
sun, moon, and planets from day to day, tables of ascen-
sions, etc. Examples of them are preserved among the
papyri.

* The " ascensions " are the times, measured in arcs of

the equator, in which the signs of the zodiac (which do
not lie on the equator, but along the ecliptic, which is

oblique to the equator) rise above the horizon. They will

vary for the individual signs, and for the latitudes (Greek,
" climes," KXifiara) at which observations are made.
•A conjunction or an opposition.
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ovTO?, Kara, re^ tov xpovov rrj^ iKrpoTrrjg Iheiv rovs

Ttpos avrrjv oiKoheoTTOTLKov €)(Ovras Xoyov tu)V

aarepojv, tov rpoTTov Kad oXov tov Kara Trjv

OLKoSeaTTOTLav iv TrevTC rovrots deojpovp^evov,

rpiycova) re /cai olko) Kal vipcofiaTL /cat opLco Kal

(f)da€L r) avaxi)lJiaTtapLCx), roureWiv OTav iv tl iq

irXeiova rovrcov t] Kal Trdvra 6 t,riTOvp.evo's e^et

TOTTOS TTpos TOV jLteAAovxtt OLKoSeaTTOTTQaeiv. idv

fiev ovv kva rrpos Tavra TrdvTa 7] to. TrXelara

olKeia>'5 SiaKeifievov evpiaKa>p,ev, riv av €7x4x1}

pLoZpav ovTOS aKpi^cos Kad^ o napoSevei ScaSe/car)^-

IxopLov, iv Tcp TTJs eKTpoTTTJg XP°^V "^W ^f^dpidfiou

avTTJ Kpivovp.€v dvaTeXXeLV ev tco hid Trjg twv

dva(f>opcov TTpayfJiaTetas evprjiJLevcp eyyVTepio ScuSe-

Karqpiopio). idv Be 8vo 7} Kal TrXelovs crvvoiKo-

SeaTTorovvrag , ov av avTcijv rj Kara ttjv eKTpoTTTjV

llO fMocpLKT] vdpoSos iyyvrepov exj] tov dptdfiov ttj

Kara rds dva<f)opds dvareXXovarj, tovtov ttj ttocto-

TTjTL Tcbv ixoipdJv KaTaxp'TjOoiJieda. el he hvo •^ /cat

TrXeiovs eyyvs elev^ toj dpiOfjicp,^ tco ^aAAov exovri

Xoyov TTpog re Ta KevTpa Kal ttjv alpeaiv Kara-

KoXovdrjGoixev • edv jLteWot TrXeioiv rj 7) hidoTaais

TU)V TTJS OLKoheGTTOTiag fMOtpCOV TTpds TTJV /CaTO. TO

oXoaxepes (LpooKOTTtov rJTrep rrpos ttjv /cara to

^T€ VPD ; cf. Anon. p. 91, Wolf; om. libri ceteri Proc.

Cam. (sed * notat Cam.- et in nig. add. videtur redundare).
^ iyyvs elev VPAD, eyyvs ev L, e'yyvj e;)(oto' E, fx^*-^^

MNCam., eyyvs eiaiv Proc.
* Ta> dpiOfxui VPLAD, TOV dpiOfMov MNECam.
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time of the birth. ^ In general the mode of domina-

tion is considered as falling under these five forms :

when it is trine, house, exaltation, term, and phase

or aspect ; that is, whenever the place in question is

related in one or several or all of these ways to the

star that is to be the ruler. If, then, we discover

that one star is familiar with the degree in all or

most of these respects, whatever degree this star

by accurate reckoning occupies in the sign through

which it is passing, we shall judge that the corre-

sponding degree is rising at the time of the nativity

in the sign which is found to be closest by the method
of ascensions."^ But if we discover two or more co-

rulers, we shall use the number of degrees shown by
whichever of them is, at the time of birth, passing

through the degree that is closer to that which is

rising according to the ascensions. But if two or

more are close in the number of degrees, we shall

follow the one which is most nearly related to the

centres and the sect. If, however, the distance of

the degree occupied by the ruler from that of

the general horoscope is greater than its distance

'The text adopted is that of the two inost important
MSS. and is supported by the anonymous commentator.
Bouche-Leclercq (p. 388, n. 1) would discard the words
Kara tov xpo^ov r-qs fKTporrrjs, but he had made no examina-
tion of the MSS. and presumably did not know that the
best of them support Kara re ktX., the reading mentioned
by the commentator. To observe the position of the
luminary above the earth at the time of conjunction,
rather than that of the one that is above the earth at the
time of the nativity, seems much simpler and more
natural.

* On Ptolemy's rule for determining the ascendant
degree, c/. Bouche-Leclercq, pp. 387-388.
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ofxoiov fxeaovpduTjiJia,^ roj avrco apidfxco Tipo? Tr]v

fxeaovpavovcyap piolpav Karaxp'^jCJaifxevoi , 8ta ravTrjs

Kat TO. XoLTTO. T<JL)V K€vrpcov ^ Sia(TT7)a6fi€da.

<y.> AiaipeoL? yeuedXtaXoyias

TovTCov 8r] TTpoeKTedeipiivcjv , el Tig avTrjs ttj?

rd^ecos eVe/ca SiaLpoLr] to /ca^' oXov rijg yevedXia-

XoyiKrjg deiopiag, evpot dv tojv Kara. (f)vaLv /cat

SvvardJi' KaraXi^ifjecov rrji' jxev rajv vpo rfjs yeveaeojg

ovaav avpLTTTCJixdrcoi' jjlovov, cLs ttjv rov Trept yoveojv

Xoyov, TTjv 8e rcbv Kal Trpo rrjs yeveaeojs Kat /xero.

Tr)v yeveuiv^ cos rrjv rov -nepl aSeA^aii/ Xoyov, rr^v

8e r<ji)v /car' avrrjv rrjv yeveuiv, ovKeu' ovrco fxiav

ovaav Kal aTrXrju • reXevraiav Se ttjv rdjv p,€Td rrjv

yeveaiv, TToXvfiepearepai' Kal ravTqv decopovjjievqv.

ecTTi 8e Tcbv jxev /car' avrrjv ttjv yeveaiv ern^-qTOV-

pcevcov o re Trepl dppevLKCou Kal OrjXuKcJov Xoyos /cat

o TTepl BiSvjjLoyovwv rj TrAetaroydi'co^ Kat o Trept

1 1 1 repdriDv Kal 6 irepl drp6(f)Cjov rwv 8e jj-erd rJ^i'

yeveaiv d re Trepl )(p6vcx>v ^ t,o)i]s, eTretSi^Tre/) ov

arvvrJTTTai rep Trepl drp6(f>a)v, eveira 6 Trepl pLopcprjs

awjjLaros Kal 6 Trepl Tradcjjv * rj aivojv aatpLarLKCov '

e^rjs Se 6 Trepl ipvxrjs TTOi.6rrjTOS Kal 6 Trepl Travail'

* fi€oovpdyr}ixa VMDEProc, -lofia PL, -ijnari NACaxa.
*Ttov Kevrpojv VPLADEProc, TotJ Kevrpov MNCam.
^XPoi'cuv VPLMDEProc, -ov NACam.
* 6 77-ept nadwv VPLD, om. 6 E, om. 6 nep. MNACam.

' Ordinarily the horoscope, or ascendant, would be the
point of reference by which the other centres (mid-heaven,
Occident, inferior mid-heaven) of the nativity would be
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from that of the corresponding mid-heaven, we
shall use this same number to constitute the mid-

heaven and thereby establish the other angles.^

3. The Subdivision of the Science of Nativities.

After this preface, should any one simply for the

sake of order attempt to subdivide the whole field of

genethlialogical science, he would find that, of all

the natural and possible predictions, one division

concerns solely events preceding the birth, such as the

account of the parents ; another deals with events

both before and after the birth, such as the account
of brothers and sisters ; another, with events at the

very time of the birth, a subject which is no longer

so unitary and simple ; and finally that which treats

of post-natal matters, which is likewise more complex
in its theoretical development.^ Among the subjects

contemporary with the birth into which inquiry is

made are those of sex, of twins or multiple births, of

monsters, and of children that cannot be reared. To
those dealing with post-natal events belong the ac-

count of the length of life, for this is not attached

to the account of children that cannot be reared ;

second, that of the form of the body and that of bodily

established. In this case the mid-heaven is made the
point of reference. The "general" {oXoaxfpes ; Proclus
paraphrases with Kara to Kad' oXov) horoscope seems to be
the " presumable " one.

* What follows is practically a list of chapters in Books
iii and iv. Since the subject of the last chapter of Book
iv (the divisions of time and the ages of man) is not in-

cluded, its genuineness has been questioned, but not
seriously doubted.
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^V)(iK(x)v • €7Tei6^ 6 TTcpl rv^rfs KT'qriK-rj? Kal 6 Trepl

rv)(rjs d^iCD/jLaTLKrjs, fiera Se ravra 6 vepl Trpa^ecu?

TTOLorqTog • etra 6 irepl crvjx^icoaecos yafxiKr]'; Kal

6 TTepl reKVOTTOuas Kal 6 rrepl avveTnTrXoKCJV Kal

avvapjxoycbv Kal <j)i\(x}v • ^ e^iy? 8' o Trepl ^evtreta?

Kal reXevralos 6 irepl rrjs rod davdrov TTOLOTTjrog,

rfj /xer SwdpLCL GWOLKeiovfJuevos tw Trepl xpoi'cov

t,coijs, rfj rd^ei S' eiKorcos cttI irdai tovtols ridd-

fjievos VTTep wv eKdcrrov Kara to /<re(^aAata»8€S'

TTOLrjaofxeda ttjv vcfji^yqcnv, avrds rds rrjs CTrt-

aK€ifj€cos TTpaynareiag [Jierd ifjiXwi' rcbv ttoltjtikcov

Svi^dfjLeajv, ws e^ajLtep", €Kridep.evoL, Kal rd fjiev

Trepie'/oycos" vtto to)v ttoXXwv (f)Xvapou[xeya Kal pA^

TTidavov ^xovra \6yov irpos Ta? d-nd rrjg TrpcoT'qs ^

<f>ua€cos atTi'as' dTTOTTep.TT6p.evoL • Ttt Se ivhexop,€vr]v

e^ovTa TTjv KardXrjiljLv , ov Bid KXrjpcov Kal dpidpicov

dvacTioXoyqTcov , aXXd 8t avrrjs rrjs Tcbv ax'^p^OL-

Tio-p,(x)v TTpos TOV9 ot/cetous" roTTovs decoptas im-
aK€TTr6p.€voi • Kad^ dXov pievroi Kal eVt TrdvTCOV

(177AcD?, tva p.7] Ka6^ eKaarov elSos ravroXoycopLev

.

112 UpWTOV p,€V XPV (fKOTtelv^ rOV OLKeLOVp.€VOV

TOTTOV rov t,a)BiaKOV rco C,'qTOvp,€vcp rrj? yeviaeois

Kar eiSo? Ke^aXaico, KaddTrep Xoyov €V€K€v tco

TTepl TTpd^ewv rov rov p.€aovpain]piaTOS , t] tco Trepl

TTaTpos Tov rjXiaKOV • CTretra deojpelv tovs Xoyov

e^ovTas TTpos TOV VTTOKeip.evov tottov tu)v doTepcov

OLKoSeaTTOTLas Kad^ ovs eTrdvoj * TrpoeiTTopLev TrevTe

* Kal (f>L\u}v VPLD, Kal oni. MNAECam.
^irpwrris VPMADE, om. NL (in lacuna) Ccim.
* OKOTTiiv ora. MNCam. * endvaj om. NCam.
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illnesses and injuries ; next, that of the quality of

the mind and illnesses of the mind ; then that which
concerns fortune, both in the matter of possessions

and in that of dignities ; and after this the account
of the quality of action ; then that of marriage

and of the begetting of children, and that of

associations, agreements, and friends ; followng
comes the account of journeys, and finally that of

the quality of death, Avhich is potentially akin to the

inquiry about the length of life, but in order is reason-

ably placed at the end of all these subjects. We
shall sketch each of these subjects briefly, explaining,

as we said before, together with the effective powers
by themselves, the actual procedure of investigation ;

as for the nonsense on which many waste their

labour and of which not even a plausible account can

be given, this we shall dismiss in favour of the

primary natural causes. What, however, admits of

prediction we shall investigate, not by means of lots

and numbers of which no reasonable explanation

can be given, but merely through the science of the

aspects of the stars to the places with which they
have familiarity, in general terms, however, which
are applicable to absolutely all cases, that we may
avoid the repetition involved in the discussion of

particular cases.

In the first place, we should examine that place of

the zodiac which is pertinent to the specific heading
of the gcniture which is subject to query ; for

example, the mid-heaven, for the query about action,

or the place of the sun for the question about the

fallifr ; then we iniisl obsrrve those planets which
have the relation of rult-rship to the place in question
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rpoTTOvg. Kav fxev et?
fj

6 Kara iravra^ ' Kvpio'S,

TOVTCp ^ SiSovai rrfv iKeivqs rrjg TrporeXecrecos olko-

SeoTTOTiau iav 8e Bvo ^ rpeZ<s, tols tol^ vXelovg

exovGL iprj<f>ov'5 /Ltera Se ravra rrpos fiev to ttolov

rod aTToreAea/xaros' OKOTreiv rd'S re avroiv roav

olKoSeavor-qadvrcou aarepcov cf)vaeLS Kal rag rcov

ha)heKar7]p,opLojv iv ols elaiv avroi re Kal ol

avvotKciovfxevoL^ roTToi- rrpos Se to [xeyedos avrcov

OKOTTetv Kal rrjv hvvapiLv * irorepov evepycjjs rvy)(a-

vovai SiaKei/Jievoi Kara re avro ro KoofxiKov Kal ro

Kara rrjv yeveaiv r) ro evavriov • SpaariKcorarot

fiev yap elaiv orav KoafiiKcbg [xev ev tSiots" t) iv

olKeioLS (Lgl roTTOis Kal TrdXtv orav dvaroXiKol

rvyxdvcoai Kal TrpoaderiKol roZs dpiOpioZs ' Kara

yeveaiv 8e orav errl ra)v Kevrpojv rj rcov e7Tava(f)opa)v

TrapoSevcoGL Kal fxdXiara rajv Trpwrojv, Xeyco 8rj

r<x)v re Kara rds dva(^opds Kal rds fieaovpavqaeis '

dhpaveararoL he orav KoapuKws fiev^ ev rois aAAo-

rpioLS r^ dvoLKeiois (xxjl roiroig Kal SvriKol t]

113 ai'ttTToStCTTt/coi ^ TOTS' SpofjLOL? (I)(JL ' Kara yeveoiv Se

orav aTTO/cAtVcuCTt r6i)v Kevrpojv • irpos Se toj^ Kad^

^navras VPMDEProc, navra LNACam.
* TovTo) VAD ; cf. ovTosXruJieraiVvoc. ; ayro) PLMNECam,
^ ovvoiK€iov(x€voi VP {-01KL-) LADProc. ; Kvpievo^evoi MNE

Cam.
^ /ca T)7vSwa/i»' VMNA (post auToJv) DE; om.Cam.; noOev

Kpii'cofxev (-o/iev L) 17 /xeya Kal laxvpov to dnoTeXfafia rj/uv Kal

TTjv Suvafiiv TTOTepov ktX. PL.
* KoafiiKWS nev orav NCam.
® dvaTToSioTiKol VMADEP (-ttjk-) L {-Bea-) ; t] d<l>aLp€Ti.Kol in

mg. A; dva-nobiTiKol N; *di'a7ToBvTiKol Cam. (in ing. d<^ai-

periKoi).
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by the five ways aforesaid ; ' and if one planet is lord

in all these ways, we must assign to him the ruler-

ship of that prediction ; if two or three, we must
assign it to those which have the more claims. After

this, to determine the quality of the prediction, we
must consider the natures of the ruling planets

themselves and of the signs in which are the planets

themselves, and the places familiar to them. For
the magnitude of the event we must examine their

power ^ and observe whether they are actively situ-

ated both in the cosmos itself and in the nativity,^ or

the reverse ; for they are most effective when, with

respect to the cosmos, they are in their own or in

familiar regions, and again when they are rising

and are increasing in their numbers ;
* and, with

respect to the nativity, whenever they are passing

through the angles or signs that rise after them,'

and especially the principal of these, by which I

mean the signs ascendant and culminating. They
are weakest, with respect to the universe, when they
are in places belonging to others or those unrelated

to them, and when they are occidental or retreating in

their course ; and, with respect to the nativity, when
they are declining from the angles. For the time of

1 See c. 2, p. 233.
* The power of the ruling planets.
* The horoscopic point and other angles change for each

nativity ; the signs of the zodiac, houses of the planets,
ternis, etc., are cosmic, as being related to the universe
itself and therefore fixed.

* I.e. when their movement in the zodiac is direct, not
retrograde. The theory of epicycles was used to explain
the stations and changes of direction in the movement
of tlie planets.

* Or, the signs succedent (eVavai^opai) to the angles.
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oXov xpoi'ov Tou ajToreXia^aros rrorepov ccvol etaiv

rj iairepioi vpos re rov tJXlov /cat rov copoGKonou,

eTreiSr^Trep ra [xev Trporj-yovixeva eKarepov avrcov

rerapTTqpiopia koL to. hidpierpa Touroi? icoa. yiVerat,

Tct Se XoLTTo. KOL inofxeva ioTrepia • /cat TTorepov cttl

TUiv Kevrpcov Tvyxo-vovoLV t] Ttjjv €7Taua(f)Opa)v

'

icpoi fxkv yap ovres r) eTTtKevrpoL /car' d/sp^a?

ytvovTai SpaoTLKcoTepoL, eaTre'ptot Be ^ CTTt tcov

e7Tava(j)opu)v ^paSvrepoi.

<S.> n e p I y o V i a> V

'0 fiev ovv TTporiyovpievos tvtto'S ^ rrjg /car' eiSo?

CTTiCT/ce^eaJS', ou 8t,a rravrog ex^f^dai Trpoa-qKei,

TOVTOv e^et rou rpoirov. ap^opieda 8e t^'St^ /caret

Tr)v eKKeipbevr^v rd^tv drro rrpwrov rov nepl yovecov

Xoyov. 6 jxev roivvv rjXios /cat o tou Kpovov
daTTjp rep TTarpiKO) TrpoGcoTTCp avvoiKeiouvraL Kara

(f)vaLv, rj Se aeXijur] /cat o r'qg ^A(f)poSirr]s rw
fxrjrpiKcp • /cat ottcos dv ovroL 8ta/cei/xevot rvy^d-

vcoai TTpos T€ dXXtjXovg /cat npos roug dXXovg,

roiavra Set /cat ra Trepl rov? yovias virovoelv.

ra p.kv yap rrepl rijg rvxf]'S koI rrj<; Kr-qaecos

avrcou eTrta/ceTrreov e'/c tt^s" Sopu^opt'as" rd)u (fxjorwv,

i-TTeiS-qirep TrepLexofJievot jxev vtto rcbv ayaOoTTOielv

Bwap^evcov /cat rcjv rrjs avrrjs alpeaecog, rjroi iv

rot? avroLS ^a)Stot? ^ /cat iv rot? e^rJ9, eTncfyavrj

/cat XapLTTpd ra nepl tou? yoveas Stao'rjfxaivovaL,

114 /cat ixdXiaO^ orav rov pikv rjXiov eojoi hopv^opujOLV

^ TVTTos Vi'LD, TOTTos MNAECam.
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the predicted event in general we must observe

whether they are oriental or occidental to the sun and
to the horoscope ; for the quadrants which precede

each of them and those which are diametrically

opposite are oriental, and the others, which follow, are

occidental. Also we must observe whether they are

at the angles or in the succedent signs ; for if they
are oriental or at the angles they are more effective

at the beginning ; if they are occidental or in the

succeeding signs they are slower to take action.

4. Of Parents.

The guiding style of the specific inquiry, to which
we should adhere throughout, runs after this fashion.

We shall now, therefore, begin, following the order

just stated, with the account of parents, which comes
first. Now the sun and Saturn are by nature associ-

ated with the person of the father and the moon
and Venus with that of the mother, and as these

may be disposed with respect to each other and the

other stars, such must we suppose to be the affairs

of the parents. Now the question of their fortune

and wealth must be investigated by means of the

attendance ^ upon the luminaries ; for when they are

surrounded by planets that can be of benefit and by
planets of their own sect, either in the same signs

or in the next following, they signify that the cir-

cumstances of the parents will be conspicuously

brilliant, particularly if morning stars attend the

' Bopv(f>opia, " attendanco," aiul 8o/)i'^opos, "spear-boarer,"
" at tcii(hitit,"outsi(Jo of astrology rofor to tlie hired military
guards of princes and tyrants.
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acTTepeg, rrjv Se aeX-^vqi' eaTrepioi, /caAco? koi avTol

SiaKeLjJLevoL Kad^ ov €lp-qKaixev rpoTTOv} iav 5e koI

6 Tov Kpovov KOI 6 TTJg A(f)poSLT7]s Kal avTol

Tvy)((xvojGiv dvaroXiKoi re Kal IhiOTTpoaoiTTovvre?

Tj Koi €7TLKeVTpOl, evhaip^OVLaV TTpohiqXoV VTTOVOTjreOV

Kara to otKelov eKarepov rcbv yovecov • ro Se

ivavTLOv, iav KevoSpopiovvra
fj

to. (fx^Jra Kal dSopv-

^oprjra rvy^^avovra, raireLvoTriros Kal dho^ias rtov

yovecov earl 8r]XcoTLKd Kal fxaXiad' orav 6 rrjg

^Acf)poSLT7]9 t) Kai 6 TOV Kpovov pirj KaXoJs ^

(f)aLva)vrat StaKCt/xei'ot. edv Se 8opv(p6pr]TaL /xeV,

[XT] [JLevTOi VTTo Tcjv TT^s avTTJ? alpeaectjs, cos orav

"Aprjs p-kv e7rava(f)€prjTai. rqj rjXi.a), Kpovos 8e rfj

aeXtji'Tj, t) jUT^ VTTO KaXcos Keip,4vwv rcjv dyadoTTotcbv

Kal Kara rrjv avrrjv a'lpeaiv, p^erpiorrira Kal dvoj-

p^aXt'av Ttepl rov ^iov avrcbv VTTOvo'qreov. kolv pikv

avp.(f)a)vos
fj
6 hLaGr]piav9r]a6p.€vog Trjs tvx^S KXrjpos

€V rfj yeveaei rol<; tov rjXiov r) tt^i' aeXrjvriv ^ em
KaXo) hopv^opiqaaGL, TrapaXt^ipovraL ad>a Ta twv
yov€(x)v • edv Se davpLcfiajvog

fj
r) ivavrlog, p,rjSev6s

rj Tcbv KaKOTToiaJv elXiqi^oTOJV ttjv hopv^opiav,

dxP'>^crTOS avTOLS Kal ivt^Xa^rjS rj rcov yoveoiv

carat kttjctls.

Tlepl 8e TToXvxpovLOTTjTOs rj oXiyoxpoviorrjTos *

avrcbv aKCTTreov a.7ro ra)v dXXa)V ava^xripLariajxayv

.

€7tI p.€V yap rov rrarpos, iav 6 rov Zitos" rj 6

115 rrjs A(f)pohLrr]s ava)(rjp,arLa9a)ai.v oTTajarhTjTTore

* KaO' ov . . . rpoTTOv om. NCam.
*/ui7 KaXws MNAECam.Proc, KaKws VD, om. fxrj PL.
^aeXrjvrju VPLADProo., "Acfipohirriv MNECam.
*

ri oXLyoxpovioTTjTos om. NLCam.
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sun and evening stars the moon, while the luminaries

themselves are favourably placed in the way already

described.^ But if both Saturn and Venus, likewise,

happen to be in the orient and in their proper

faces,^ or at the angles, we must understand it to

be a prediction of conspicuous happiness, in accord-

ance with what is proper and fitting for each parent.

But, on the other hand, if the luminaries are proceed-

ing alone and without attendants, they are indicative

of low station and obscurity for the parents, par-

ticularly whenever Venus or Saturn do not appear

in a favourable position. If, however, they are

attended, but not by planets of the same sect, as

when Mars rises close after the sun or Saturn after

the moon, or if they are attended by beneficent planets

which are in an unfavourable position and not of

the same sect, we must understand that a moderate
station and changing fortunes in life are predicted for

them. And if the Lot of Fortune,^ of which we shall

make an explanation, is in agreement in the nativity

with the planets which in favourable position attend

the sun or the moon, the children will receive the

patrimony intact ; if, however, it is in disagreement or

opposition, and if no planet attends, or the maleficent

planets are in attendance, the estate of the parents

will be useless to the children and even harmful.

With regard to the length or the shortness of their

life one must inquire from the other configurations.

For in the father's case, if Jupiter or Venus is in any

' I.e. ill the preceding chapter.
2 C/. i. 23. 3 See iii. 12.
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TO) T€ rjXiw KOi TO) Tov Kpovov , r) Koi aVTOS 6

Tov Kpovov avix(j)U}vov exj] axrjlxaTiafXov irpos

TOV TjXiov rjroi avvd>v 7) e^aycovL^wv rj rpiyco-

vit,OiV, €V SwdjieL jjuev ovtojv avTcov, TToXv^poviorriTa

TOV TTarpos Karaaroxo-orreov • dhvvaixovvTOJv Se ovx
oixoLcos, ov fxevTOLye ovSe oXLyoxpovLorrjTa' idv^

he Tovro fxev jjirj VTrapxi), 6 8e tov "Apeco? Kad-

VTrepTeprjar] tov tJXlov tJ tov tov Kpovov, ^ Kal

€7Tav€V€xdfj avTolg, "q /cat avTos ttolXlv 6 tov Kpovov

firj (jvpL^ojvos
fi

Tvpos TOV -^Xlov aAA' tJtol T€Tpd-

ycovos 7^ SiajJLeTpos, aTTOKeKXiKOTes fxev tcjv KevTpcov

dadevLKOvs jjlovov ^ tovs Tzarepa? ttolovolv, e77t-

KevTpoL 8e rj €7ravacf)€p6ii€voi Tot? KevTpot? oXiyo-

XpOVLOVS T] €7TLaLV€LS ' oXlXOXpOVlOV? fJi€V OTaV iv

TOLS TTpWTOLS COGi BvGL KeVTpOLS, TO) T€ avaTeXXoVTl

Kal TO) fJLeaoupavovvTL, /cat Tal? tovtojv i7Tava(f)opaLg '

eTTLaivels 8e t] iiTivoaov? oTav iv toIs Xoittols hval

KeVTpOLS (L(Jl, TW T€ SvVOVTL Kol TCp V7TOy€l(X), Tj Tat?

TOVTOJV iTrava(f)opals ' ^ 6 fxev yap tov "Apeoys tov

tjXlov ^Xlifjas /ca^' ov elprjKapiev Tpoirov al(j>vLhio)S

dvaipel TOV Trarepa * rj aivq rrepl to.? oifjeis ttolcZ,

TOV 8e TOV Kpovov ^Xeifjas rj davdrois rj pLyorrvpe-

Tois iq aiveGL 8ta TOfjLOjv /cat Kavaecov Tre/jt/cuAtet.

o 8e TOV Kpovov /cat avTos /ca/ctDs" (TxrjfiaTLadels

Trpos TOV rjXiov Kal Tovg davdrovs tovs Trarpt/couff

CTTLvoGovs KaTaaKevdi^eL Kal rrddrj Ta Std ttjs tcov

vypojv oxXrjGecog.

^eav VPLDProc, orav MNAECara.
^ novovs MNACam.
^ eTTiaiveis . . . eVai'ai^opatj libri Proc. ; Oin. Cam.
* TOVS -nardpas MNACam.
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aspect whatever to the sun and to Saturn, or if

Saturn himself is in an harmonious aspect to the

sun, either conjunction, sextile, or trine, both being

in power, we must conjecture long life for the father ;

if they are weak, however, the significance is not

the same, though it does not indicate a short life.

If, however, this condition is not present, but Mars

overcomes ^ the sun or Saturn, or rises in succession

to them, or when again Saturn is not in accord wth
the sun but is either in quartile or in opposition,

if they are declining from the angles, they merely

make the fathers weak, but if they are at the angles

or rising after them, they make them short-lived or

liable to injury : short-lived when they are upon the

first two angles, the orient and the mid-heaven,

and the succedent signs, and liable to injury or

disease when they are in the other two angles,

the Occident and lower mid-heaven, or their succe-

dent signs. For Mars, regarding the sun in the way
described," destroys the father suddenly or causes

injuries to his sight ; if he thus regards Saturn he

puts him in peril of death or of chills and fever or of

injury by cutting and cauterizing. Saturn himself

in an unfavourable aspect to the sun brings about

the father's death by disease and illnesses caused by
gatherings of humours.

' The anonymous coininontator on Ptolemy says tliat
" stars are said to overcome {KaOvneprepeiv) when they
are of a smaller number of degrees," i.e. of the zodiac.
The right takes precedent over the left, as a general rule.

C'f. Bouche-Loclcrcci, p. 250, n. 1.

* In quartile or opposition.
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PTOLEMY

^EttI 8e TTJg fJLrjrpos, iav fX€V 6 rov Zlio? crvaxr]-

fxaTtaQfj rfj re creX-qvTj Kal ro) Tri<5 ^A(f)po8lTrj^

116 oTTioaST^TTOTe •^ Kat avTOS 6 Trjs 'A(f>poSLTr]g crvfi-

(f>ix)V(ji)S €XD Trpo? TTjv aeXrjVTjv, i^dycovos (x)v •q

Tpiyoivos r] avvcjv avrfj iv Sum/xet ovreg, ttoXv-

XpovLOv SeiKvvovat rrjv [jb-qrepa. idv Se o rov

"ApeiDS pXeipTj Tr)u aeX'QV'qv rj rov rrjg 'A(f>poBiTrj?

eTTavevexdels ^ Terpaycoviaa? -^ Biapierp^cra^, t] 6

rov Kpovov Trjv a-eXijvrjv /jLovqv cbaavrcos, d</>at/)e-

TLKol fxev ovres tj aTTOKeKXiKores y irdXiv avriTTTCo-

jjLaoL pLovov r) dadeveiaLg TrepiKvXiovcji • TrpoadertKol

he r) CTTtKevrpoi, oXiyoxpovLOVS rj emaiveLS ttolougl

rds iJL7)T€pas, oXiyoxpoviovs fiev 6p,OLOJS cttI TaJu

dTTrjXiojTLKOJV ovreg Kevrpcov t] €7Tava(f)opcov, cttl-

atvels 8e cttl twv Svtlkwv. "Aprjs picv ydp ^Aei/ras"

rrju aeX'qmjv rovrov rov rporrov, avaroXiKrjv p,ev

ovGav, rovs re davdrovs rovs p.7]rpiKOV£ al(f)VLhL0V^

/cat aivr] nepl rds oijjeis TTOieZ, airoKpovariKrjv 8e

rods davdrovs arro eKrpojapiCov rj rcov roiovrcov Koi

rd OLvrj Sta rop,cov Kal xavaecov • rrjv he A<^pohlrriv

jSAei/ra? rovs re Oavdrovs TTvpeKriKOvs aTrepyal,erai

Kal Ttddr) rd Si' d7TOKpv(f)cov Kal OKoriapicdv Kal rrpoa-

hpop,a)v alc^vihiayv. 6 8e rov Kpovov rrjv aeX-Qvrjv

^Xeipas davdrovs Kal Trddr] TTOiel, avaroXiK'qs p-ev

ovaiqs avrrjs 8td ptyoTTvpercov, aTTOKpovarLKrjs Be

8ta. vop.a)v ^ varepiKcov Kal dva^pcoaecov.

IIpoaTTapaXr)7Treov he els rd Kard p-epos ethr) ra>v

aLvojv ri KoX Tra^aip' ri /cat davdrwv Kal rds rojv SojSe-

Karr)p,opLOJv ev ols elaiv ol rd atrtov epLTToiovvres

117 IhiorpoTTLas , inrep Jjv evKaiporepov iv rols nepl avrrjs
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In the case of the mother, if Jupiter is in any
aspect whatever to the moon and to Venus, or if

Venus herself is concordant \vith the moon, in sextile,

trine, or conjunction, when they are in power,

they signify long life for the mother. If, however,

Mars regards the moon or Venus, rising after her or

in quartile or in opposition, or if Saturn similarly

regards the moon by herself, when they are diminish-

ing or declining, again they merely threaten with

misfortune or sickness ; but if they are increasing or

angular, they make the mothers short-lived or subject

to injury. They make them short-lived similarly

when they are at the eastern angles or the signs that

rise after them, and liable to injury when they are

at the western angles. For when Mars in this way
regards the waxing moon, it brings about sudden

death and injury of the eyesight for the mothers
;

but if the moon is waning, death from abortions

or the like, and injury from cutting and cauterizing.

If he regards Venus, he causes death by fever,

mysterious and obscure illnesses, and sudden attacks

of disease. Saturn regarding the moon causes death

and illnesses, when the moon is in the orient, by chills

and fever ; when she is in the Occident, by uterine

ulcers and cancers.

We must take into consideration, also, with refer-

ence to the particular kinds of injuries, diseases, or

deaths, the special characters of the signs in which

are the planets which produce the cause, with which

^ vofiwv Vl'LD ; voaojv MNAECaiD.
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TTJ? yeveaeo)? eire^epyaaofjieda} kol ert Trapa-

TTjprjreov -qfiepa^ fxev /xaAiara rov re I'jXtov Kal ttjv

A(f)pobLTr]v, vuKTos Se tov rov Kpovov Kal rrjv

aeXTjvYjv.

AoLTTov 8e €7TL ru)v Kar efSo? e^epyaatwv^

dpjJio^ov Kal OLKoXovdov dv e'irj rov rrjg alpeaetos

rrarpiKov rj pnqrpLKOv rorrov aiOTrep wpoaKOTTOv

VTTOcrrrjaaiJLevovs ^ rd AotTra cos im yeveaeois avrcov

roiv yovecov eTnoKOTrelv * Kard rds e(f)€^7Jg vtto-

8et;^07^CTOjueVas' rcbv 6Xoa-)(epearepoiv elhoiyv rrpaK-

riKcov re Kal avpifiarLKcbv ^ ecf^oSovs • rov pLevroi

avyKpariKOv rpoTTOV * /cat evravda kol e-nl Trdvrcov

fjiefjiVTJadai. TrpoarjKeL, Karaaroxall,op,€Vov? , edv ixrj

fiovoecSelg dXXd hLd(l>opoi tj rdjv evavricjv rroi'qrLKol

rvyxdvajOLV ol rds KVpias rcov eTntpqrovyLevoiv roTTCov

elXrjcf)6res darepes, rive? e/c rcjv nepl eKaorov '

avix^e^rjKoriov ^ irpos hvvapnv TrXeoveKrrjjjidrojv

irXeiovs e)(ovreg evpioKovrat ifj'^(f)Ovs irpos rrjv

eTTLKpdriqaiv rcov d7ToreXea6r]aopLevaiv , Iva 7] rat?

rovrcov (f)vaeaiv dKoXovOov TTOLcofxeda riqv eTnaKeijjLV,

"q rd)V i(jri<^Ci)V laoppoTTCuv ovacjv, orav fxev dpca cbaiv

ol eTTLKparovvres , ro e/c tt^? KpdaecDS rcov hia^opcov

^ i-ne^epyaaofieda VAD, -lofieda PL, enepyaCofieda MNE
Cam. ; sententiani om. Proc.

2 €^€f)yaaiu>v VPLD, ine^epyaaiaJv MNAECam.
* VTroarrjaafxevovs VPLDE, im,aT7jaafj.ivovs MA, eTrtarajuevous

NCam. ; vnoanqaaadai Proc.
* aKOTTilv NCani.
* ITpaKTlKciJV T€ Kal OVfX^aTlKWV VD, TTap€KTlK<J}V T. K. OTjfiaV-

TiKwv PL (arjuavTOTLKcijv L), elSwv twv re /caret npa^LV Kal Kara

avfx^aaiv Oewpovfitvcov Proc. ; irpaypLaTtKas re Kal avii^oTLKas

MNAECam.
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we shall find more appropriate occasion to deal in

the discussion of the nativity itself,^ and furthermore

we must observe by day particularly the sun and
Venus, and by night Saturn and the moon.

For the rest, in carrying out these particular in-

quiries, it would be fitting and consistent to set up
the paternal or maternal place of the sect as a horo-

scope- and investigate the remaining topics as though
it were a nativity of the parents themselves, follow-

ing the procedure for the investigation of the general

classifications, both practical and casual, the headings

of which will be set forth in the following. However,
both here and everywhere it is well to recall the mode
of mixture of the planets, and, if it happens that the

planets which rule the places under inquiry are not

of one kind but different, or bring about opposite

effects, we should aim to discover which ones have
most claims, from the ways in which they happen to

exceed in power in a particular case, to the rulership

of the predicted events. This is in order that we
may either guide our inquiry by the natures of these

planets, or, if the claims of more than one are of

equal weight, when the rulers are together, we
may successfully calculate the combined result of the

»C/. iii. 12, iv. 9.

^ The anoiiyiaous commontator, on this passage, says
that the significant planet is to be taken as the horoscope.

Cf. a similar statement at the end of c. 5 and Bouch6-
Leclcrcq, p. 394.

' Tponov VAD, -ov P, -ovs Li, tottov MNE(Jum. ; toD rponov
T^S (jvyKpaaecos Proc.

' (.KaaTov VMADE, -a PLNCam.
* avfipf^-qKOTa NCam.
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(f)va€cov avvayo/JLevov evcrroxf^? emAoyt^oj/xe^a • orav

8e Steo'TTy/coTes' am /xepo? e/cacrroi?^ Kara rov? tSt'oy?

/catpou? Tct ot/ceta rcDt' cru^TVTCo/xaTCOv aTTOjxepi-

118 t,co[X€v,^ TTporepoLS jxev toi? cmols p-aXXov, varipois

he rol'S eaTTepioLS. air* apxv^ l^^^ "Y^P o.vdyKr]

avvoLK€L(jij6r\vai rco ^t^tou^cVo; tottw top ixeXXovrd tl

7T€pi avTov d7T€pyd(,ea9aL rcov doTepaJv, Kal tovtov

fiT) ^ a-vjJi^e^rjKorog ovSev olov re Kad^ oXov SiadeLvai

fieya * tov /xtjS' oXcos rrj? dpxyj? KOLvcovrjoavra,

Tov fievTOi ;)^poi/oy Trjg Kara ^ to drroreXovpi,€vov

CK^daeoj^ ovk4t(. to Trjg Trpcorrjs SeCTTroria? at'riov,

dAA' rj TOV KvpievaavTos rrois rrpos re rov tjXlov Kal

rd? TOV KoajJLOv yiovias SidaraaL^.

<€.> n e p L dSeX(f)a)v

*0 fiev ovv TTepl yoveojv ronog axeSov Kat ano

rovrcov dv -qfJiLV yevoiro Kara^av-qs • 6 he Trepi

dheXffxjw, ei rig Kdvravda to Kad^ oXov piovov

e^erd^oi Kal p,rj irepa ^ rov Svvarov rov re dpidpiov

aKpL^cbs Kal Kara jiepog eml^iqroirj, Xapi^dvotr dv

(jivaiKOjrepov d re Trepl op.opi'qrpLajv pLovov Kat arro

TOV p.eaovpavovvro's hajheKanqpLoplov rod pLTjrptKOv

roTTOV, rovrean rod Trepiexovros r)pLepag pLev rov

Tr]s 'A(f)pohLTrj5 ^ WKTog he rrjv aeX7]vrjv, eTreihrjTTep

^ fKaoTos codd. Cam.
* dnofj.epiCoiiJ.ev MNAECam., -oneOa PL. -o^ev VDProc.
' TOVTOV fjij VPLAD ; tovtov yap fjr] av/iPavTOS Proc. ; tovtov

MNECam.i, tov Cam.^
* fjeya VD ; oi)8ev Swarat yiveadai jxeya. Proc. ; om. alii

Cam.
6 KaTOL VPLD ; irepi MNAE. * Trepas Cam.*
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mixture of their different natures ; but when they

are separated, that we may assign to each in turn

at their proper times the events which belong to

them, first to the more oriental among them and
then to the occidental. For a planet must from

the beginning have familiarity with the place about

which the inquiry is made, if it is going to exercise

any eflFect upon it, and in general, if this is not the

case, a planet which had no share whatsoever in the

beginning can exert no great influence ; of the time

of the occurrence of the event, however, the original

dominance is no longer the cause, but the distance of

the planet which dominates in any way from the sun
and from the angles of the universe.

5. Of Brothers and Sisters.

The preceding may perhaps have made clear the

topic of the parents. As for that of brethren,

if here too one examines only the general subject

and does not carry beyond the bounds of possibility

his inquiry as to the exact number and other par-

ticulars, it is more naturally to be taken, when it is

a question of blood-brethren alone, from the cul-

minating sign, the place of the mother,^ that is,

that which contains by day Venus and by night the

* This is the reading of all the MSS. and Proclus.
Camerarius, inserting a koI before toC iiriTpiKoO tottov, would
make it " the culminating sign arid the places of the
mother." While the best-attested reading has boon left

in the present text, the passage is extremely difficult to
understand, whichever reading is preferred.
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TOVTO TO ^ojSiov Kal TO €TTava(f)ep6fjievov avrco

yiveTai rrj? jJL'qTpos 6 Trepl reKvoiv tottos, 6 avrog

ocfieiXiov elvaL rco rod yevpcojxdvov vepl dSeA<^a)i'.

eav p,ev ouv ayadoTTOiOL tco tottco (jva')(y]ixarit,a)vrai.,

' Bai/jiXeiav aSeXcfxjjv ipovpiev, rrpos re to ttXtjOos

llOauToii' Toil' doTepcov tov aToxao-piov iroLOVfxevoi,

Kat TTOTepov ev /xoi'oetSeat Tvyxa^ovoL ^ojStot? r/ iv

hiacojxOLS €av S' ol KaKOTTOiol KaduTrepTcpaJaiu

aVTCov rj Kal ivavTHodaJai /card hidpieTpov, airav-

aSeA^ia? etat BrjXcoTtKoi, p^dXiOTa 8e kolv tov -qXiov

avfiTTapaXapi^dvcDaLv • et Se Kal im tujv K^vTpcov

"q evavTiojais yevoLTO Kal fxdXiUTa tov ojpocTKO-

TTOVVTOS, €TTL pL€V KpoVOV Kal TTpOJTOTOKOL •^ TTpOJTO-

TpotpOL yivovTai, eVt Se "Apecos OavdTCO tcov

XoLTTCJV^ a'navaheX(f>ovaLv. €tl'^ p,€VTOi Tihv hihov-

rojv daTepcov idv pikv KaXcjg KaTa to KoajxtKov

Tvyxdvojai Sta/cet/Ltevot, evaxTJp-ovag koI evBo^oug

•fjyrjTeov tovs SiSofidvovs dSeA^ou? * cdv 8e ivavTioJS,

TaTT€ivovg Kal dveTTi^dvTovs " €dv 8e Kadv-nepTe-

prjacoai tovs StSdi^ras" t] €7Tev€)^6a)aLv avTols ol

KUKOTTOioL, Kal 6Xiyo)(^poviovs hojcrovai 8e tov'S piev

appeva? ol Koap-CKcos r^ppevcxypievot, rd? 8e diqXeia'S

ol Te6r]Xvap.evoi, Kal vaXiv tous p,€V vpcoTOvs ol

aTrqXLcoTLKWTepoL, tovs 8e vaTepovs ol Xi^vKajTepoi.

TTpos 8e TOUTOt? idv ol hiSovTeg tov? d8eX(j)ovs

1 XoiTTwv VPLD, ovTcoi- MNAECum.
«€Tt VPLDProc, tVi MNAECam.
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moon ; for in this sign and that which succeeds it

is the place of the children of the mother, which
should be the same as the place of the brethren of

the offspring. If, then, beneficent planets bear an
aspect to this place, we shall predict an abundance
of brethren, basing our conjecture upon the number
of the planets and whether they are in signs of a

simple or of a bicorporeal form. But if the mal-

evolent planets overcome them or oppose them in

opposition, they signify a dearth of brethren, es-

peciallv if thev have the sun among them. If the

opposition is at the angles, and especially at the

horoscope,^ in case Saturn is in the ascendant, they

are the first-born or the first to be reared ; in case

it is Mars, there is a small number of brethren by
reason of the death of the others. If the planets

which give brethren are in a favourable mundane ^

position, we must believe that the brethren thereby

given will be elegant and distinguished ; if the re-

verse is the case, humble and inconspicuous. But
if the maleficent planets overcome those that give

brethren, or rise after them, the brethren will also be

short-lived ; and the male planets in the mundane
sense ^ will give males, the female females ; again,

those farther to the east the first and those farther to

the west the later-born. Besides this, if the planets

that give brethren are in harmonious aspect with the

' " Horoscope " is used here in its more original sense of
the point rising above the horizon at the time the observa-
tion is made.

* See the note on iii. 3, p. 239.
' I.e. in the quadrant from the orient to niid-iioaveti or

that from the Occident to lower mid-heaven ; c/. i. (3.
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(TV[X(f)d)vcD'; iayrjixariaixivoL rvy^avoiaL tco Kvpievovri

Tov TTepi rcxiv dSeA^cov hatheKarrniopiov , TrpoacfuXcL?

TTOLTjaovaL rovs ^ StSo/xeVous" aSeX(j)ovg • iav 8e Kal

TO) KXrjpo) ri]9 tvx'tjS, Kal KOivo^iov? • iav 8e iv

roLS aavvSeroLS rv\ojatv rf /caret rrjv evavTiav

120 CTaoLv, (fitXex^povs Kal (f)9ov€povg, Kal ws ctti irdv

eTTi^ovXevTiKOVS . Xolttov Se Kal ra KaO' eKaarov

avTcov €t Tt? iTTLTToXvTTpayfJiovoir) ,^ avv€iKdl,oLT av

Kol ivravda ttolXiv, tov SlSovtos aarepo's vnoride-

{xevov Kara tov (hpoaKOTTLKov Xoyov Kal tcov Xolttwv

ojs em yeveaecos avvdecopovixivcuv .^

<?.> IJepl appeviKcov Kal 6 rj Xv k u)v

'Ytt' * oifjLV rjSrj Kal tov irepl aSeXcficnv Xoyov /caret

TOV appioi^ovTa Kal cf)vaiK6v rporrov rjjjblv yeyovoros ^^

i^rjs av e'ir] tojv /car' avTTjv Trjv yivecnv dp^aaOaij

Kal irpaJTOv eTTidpaixelv tov Trepl appevLKcbv re /cat

di)XvK(jjv eTTtXoyLGfxov. OecopelraL S' ovtos ov

fMovoeiSco^ oi)S' d(f)^ ivos T1.V09 aXX airo re TOiv

(f)OJT6jv apL,(f)OT€pixiv Kal tov ojpooKOTTOv Tojv re

Xoyov ixovTCov TTpos avTov'5 daTepcov, p^dXiara [xev

KaTOL TTjv TTJs (TTTopa? SiddeaLv, oXoax^picTTepov 8e

/cat /caret ttjv ttjs eKrpoTTrjg. to 8' oXov irapa-

Ti]p'r]r€Ov, TTorepov ol TTpoe(.prjp.€voi rpet? tottol /cat

ol Tovrojv OLKoSeaTTOTovvres aarepes r] iravTes rj

ol TrAetcrrot Tvyxdvovaiv -^ppeviOfidvoL vpos appevo-

» Tovs VPLADE, n€v MNCam.
* i-mTToXv-rrpay^ovoi-r) VPLAD, iTt ttoX. MNECam.
' avvdecopovnevaiv om. NCani.
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planet that rules the place of brethren,^ they will make
the given brethren friendly, and will also make them
live together, if they are in harmonious aspect with
the Lot of Fortune ;

^ but if they are in disjunct signs

or in opposition, they will produce quarrelsome,

jealous, and for the most part, scheming brethren.

Finally, if one would busy himself with further in-

quiries about details concerning individuals, he might

in this case again make his conjecture by taking the

planet which gives brethren as the horoscope and
deaUng with the rest as in a nativity.

6. Of Males and Females.

Now that the topic of brethren has been brought
before our eyes in suitable and natural fashion, the

next step would be to begin the discussion of matters

directly concerned with the birth, and first to treat

of the reckoning of males and females. This is deter-

mined by no simple theory based upon some one
thing, but it depends upon the two luminaries, the

horoscope, and the stars which bear some relation

to them, particularly by their disposition at the time

of conception, but more generally also by that at the

time of the birth. The whole situation must be

observed, whether the aforesaid three places and the

planets which rule them are either all or the most
of them masculine, to produce males, or feminine,

1 I.e. tho place (literally, " twelfth part " of the zodiac)

which governs tho inquiry about brethren ; see tho begin-

ning of this chapter.
* For tlif Lot of Fortune see iii. 10.

* in' VPDE, eV MNLACnm.
* imyeyovoTos MNECam.
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yovLav rj rediqXvGfxevoL -npo? drjXvyoviav , Koi ovrco?

aTro(f)avreov. SiaKptreov {.tevroL rovs re rjppevoj-

jLieVou? Kal TOV9 TedrjXvcr[X€vovs Kad^ ov vneOefxeda

rpoTTov €v raZs TnvaKiKois eKdeaecn iv o.p)(fj rfjs

avvTd^€a>9 aTTO re rijg rcov hojheKarrjjjLopioiv iv 61?

121 etat (f)V(Tea>?, /cat arro rijs avTOJv raju aarepoiv, koL

€Ti aTTO Tri<; rrpos rov Koajjiov a)^€aecv£, eTTCLS-qvep

dTTrjXLCOTLKOL jxkv OVT€S OLppevovvTaL, Xl^vkol 8e

dr]XvvovTaL Trpos Se rovrotg oltto ttjs Trpos tov

rjXiov, iaJOL j^uv yap ttolXlv ovres appevovvTai,

6r]XvvovTaL §e ioTrepioi • St' a)v TrdvTWv ttjv Kara.

TO TrXeLGToi' iTTLKpoLTrjcnv TOV yevovs Trpoa-qKet,

KaTaaToxd-t^eadai.

<t,.> riepl h ihv p.oy ov a>v

Kal TTepl Twv yevvu>ixe.va)v he ojjlolo)? dvd Svo -q

Kai TrXeiovoiv tovs avTOvs Bvo tottovs TTapaTrjpelv

TTpoG'qKeL, TOVTeGTi Ta T€ Svo (fxjOTa Kal TOV (Lpoa-

KOTTOV. TTapaKoXovdelv 8e eicode tovto to avjx-

TTTcofxa ^ vapd " ras" crvyKpdcreig, OTav ol Suo rj Kal

OL rpet? TOTToi 8Laa>iia nepUxcJcn ^coSta, Kal fxaXicTTa

OTav Kal OL OLKoS€aTr6t,ovT€9 avTuiv duTepes to avTO

TTaOcocnv ^ rj Tives jxev iv StacojJLOL?, tlv€9 Se dvd Suo

Keif-ievoL TvyxdvoJCTLV t] Kal rrXeiovs. irrdv Se Kal

ev hiacjiioLs cbaiv oi Kvpioi tottol koI Kara to avTO

' TOVTO TO avfiTTTcoiia VD ; cf. (TvuPatvei Se ovrco yeveadai
Proc. ; TO roiovTov avfxTTTojfia libri alii Cam.

^ napa VD. nepl libri alii Cam.
' nadoDoiv VI'D ; eiV rovs oiKoSeaTToroCvTas . . . to avTo ovft^y

Proc. ; KadopwoLv MNAECam., TiOwaiv L.
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to produce females, and on this basis the decision

must be made. We must however distinguish the

male and the female planets in the way set forth by
us in the tabular series in the beginning of this com-

pilation,^ from the nature of the signs in which they

are, and from the nature of the planets themselves,

and furthermore from their position with reference

to the universe, since they become masculine when
they are in the east and feminine in the west ; and

besides, from their relation to the sun, for again

when they rise in the morning they are made
masculine, and feminine when they rise in the even-

ing. By means of all these criteria one must con-

jecture what planet exercises preponderating control

over the sex.

7. Of Twins.

Likewise with regard to the births of two or even
more, it is fitting to observe the same two places, that

is, the two luminaries and the horoscope. For such an
event is apt to attend the intermixture ^ when either

two or the three places ^ cover bicorporcal signs,

and particularly when the same is true of the planets

that rule them, or when some are in bicorporeal signs,

and some are disposed in pairs or in larger groups.

But when both the dominant places are in bi-

corporeal signs and most of the planets are similarly

' See i. 6.

*That is, of the influences of luminaries, signs, etc.
' The places or houses in whiich the luminaries and the

horoscope are found.
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TrAetore? ^ Tajt" darepcDv avveax'^jj-aTiaiJievoi, tot€

Kal vXelova tojv 8vo Kv'tuKeadaL ^ avfiTTiTTTeL, tov

[xev TrX-qdovg oltto tov to ISiCDfxa ttolovvtos actTepos

TOV dpidixov avveiKat,op,€vov , tov 8e yivovs d-no

Tiov crvveGX''i][J'<XTiaiX€i'ajv daTepoju to) re tJAioj /cat

Tji aeXrjVT] Kai toj d)pooKOTrcp irpos appevoyoviav tj

QriXvyoviav Kara toi)? ev tols ep-Trpoadev eip'qiJievovg

TpoTTOvs. OTav Se rj TOiavTrj StdOeatg jjltj avfnrepL-

122 XajJi^dvrj tols (f)a>ai to tov (LpooKOTTOV KevTpov,

dXXd TO ^ TOV iieaovpa\>rjixaTO<; , at rotaurai tcDi'

fjLTjTepojv SlSvixa cog cttI tto-v tj kol TrAetova Kvta-

Kovaiv. Ihiois Se Tpelg jxkv dppevag 7rXrjpo(f)opovaiv

VTTO Trjv Tcbv 'AvaKTopoju yeveoLv a/xa toi? Trpo-

K€i[X€voLg TOTTOig €v StCTco/AOt? av(j-xr]jxaTLadivTeg

Kpovog, Zevg, "Ap'qg • Tpeig Se di^Xelag vtto Trjv

Tcov XapiTOiv AcfipoSlTTj, GeXt^vr] /xe^' 'Eppiov Tedr]-

Xvayievov • 8vo 8' dppevag /cat fxiav Oi^Xeiav vtto

Tqv Ttov AiocxKovpcou Kpovog, Zevg, '^(/>/)o8iTrj •

hvo 8e diqXeiag Kal dppeva eva vtto ttjv Arjfx-qTpog

/cat Koprjg* 'AcftpoStTr] , GeX-qvq, "Apr]s •

€(f>'
Sv co?

€ttI to ttoXv avfi^aiveiv eicode to re pir] TeXea-

(f>opeLa6ai to. yivopieva /cat to piCTa TTapaa-qp,a)v

' nXeiovfs VP (-ovaLs) LDProc, nXeioai MNAECam.
^ KvtoKioOai VAD, Kveadai PL, TiKTeaOai MNEProc.Cam.
3 dXXa TO VADEProc, dXXa toj PL, dXX' dno MNCam.
* Kal Aiovvaov post K6pr]s add. NCam., om. libri alii Proc.

' That is, from the planet tiiat governs the dominant
place.

2 In the preceding chapter.
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configurated, then it befalls that even more than two
are conceived, for the number is conjectured from the

star that causes the peculiar property of the number,^
and the sex from the aspects which the planets have
with respect to the sun and the moon and the horo-

scope for the production of males or of females, in

accordance with the ways stated above.^ But when-
ever such an arrangement of the planets does not

include the horoscopic angle with the luminaries, but
rather that of the mid-heaven, mothers with such
genitures generally conceive twins or even more ;

and in particular, they give multiple birth, to three

males, by the geniture of the Kings,'' when Saturn,

Jupiter, and Mars are in bicorporeal signs and bear
some aspect to the aforesaid places ; and to three

females, by the geniture of the Graces, when Venus
and the moon, with Mercury made feminine, are so

arranged ; to two males and one female, by the

geniture of the Dioscuri, when Saturn, Jupiter, and
Venus are so ordered, and to two females and a male,

by the geniture of Demeter and Kore,'* when Venus,
the moon, and Mars are thus ordered. In these cases

it generally happens that the children are not com-
pletely developed and are born with certain bodily

^ Bouche-Leclercq, p. 398, n. 3, after remarking upon
the various interpretations given this passage, says :

" The title 'Ai'dKropes {'AvaK-fs, 'Afanes) having been borne
by the Dioscuri, the Cabiri, and the Curotes, I do not
liiiow to which group ho aUudes, and possibly ho did
not know very well liinisolf." Cnrdaiius remarks that
Ptolemy regards three children us the largest number that
CUM bo born at one birlli and survive.

* MS. N and Camurarius add hero "and Dionysus," but
the other MSS. agree in omitting the expression.
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Tivwv ao)fxaru<(ji)v anoKviGKeadai Koi eVt to yiveadai

TLva Tols TOTTOis i^aipera Kal dTrpoaSoK-qra Sia ttjj

Tcov TOLovroiv avinrrcopbaTOiv cooTrep i7n(f)av€ias

.

<7].> n € pi T e p dr o)v

OvK aAAoTpto? 8e Trjg 7TpoKeL[Ji€vqg aKeipecog ouS'

o TTcpl Twv r^pdroiv^ \6yos. irpGiTOV jxev ydp

irri rcbv tolovtojv rd fiev <f)cJjTa dTTOKCKXiKora

rj ^ davvScTa tw (hpouKoiTcp Kard ro TrXecarov

cvpiaKerai, rd 8e KevTpa SieiArj/x/iteVa vtto tcov

,
KaKOTTOLOJV . OTaV OVV TOiaVTT) TL9 VTT OlfttV 7T€Grj

123 SLadeaLS, iTreiSrj ytVerat TToAAa/ctS' /cat nepl ret?

raTTeLvds Kal /caKoSai/^ova? yeveaeis, Kav [xr] repa-

TCoSet? oJaLv, evdvs eTnaKorreZv Trpoa-qKet rr^v irpo-

yevofxevqv ^ (ju^uyiai/ (TVvoht,Kr]v iq TTavcreXrjviaKrjv

Kal rdv OLKodeGTTOT'qaavTa TavTrjg re /cat tcov rr)?

€KTpovr]S (fiOiTaJv.* idv ydp ol ttj? €KTpo7Tfjs avTcbv

TOTTOL Kal 6 TTJS GcX'qVT]? ^ Kal 6 TOV (hpOGKOTTOV

•ndvTe? t) ol TrXeioves dawSerot Tvy)(^avo)aLv ovTes

TO) TrJ9 TTpoyevopiivr]^ (jv^vyiag totto), to yevvcL-

[ji€vov alvLyfiaTcoSe? vTTOvorjTeov. idv fxev ovv

TOVTCOV OVTCjOS i)(6vTOJV TCt T€ (f)iOTa €V T€Tpa7TOGLV

^ OrjptcoSeaLv €vpiaK7]Tai ^ojStots" Kal ol 8uo KeK€v-

TpcofjL€voi TCOV KaKOTTOLcov, ovS^ i^ avdpcoTTCOv koTai

TO yevvcoixevovy dXXd [xr)8ev6s [Ji€v piapTupovvTOS

' TepaTUihcov VD.
2 r, VPLMNDProc. ; Kal AECara.
^ npoyevonevrjv EProc, Trpoyiv- A, Trpoyeywvviav P, npore-

yoviav h, yevoixivijv MNCain,, om. VD.
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marks, and again the governing places may bear
certain unusual and surprising marks by reason of

the divine manifestation, as it were, of such portents.

8. Of Monsters.

The subject of monsters is not foreign to the pre-

sent inquiry ; for, in the first place, in such cases the

luminaries are found to be as far as possible removed
from the horoscope or in no way related to it, and
the angles ' are separated by the maleficent planets.

Whenever, then, such a disposition is observed, for

it frequently occurs in humble and unlucky nativities,

even though they are not the genitures of monsters,

one should at once look for the last preceding new
or full moon, and the lord of this and of the luminaries

of the birth. For if the places of the birth, of the

moon, and of the horoscope, all or the majority of

them, happen to be unrelated to the place of the

preceding syzygy, it must be supposed that the

child will be nondescript. Now if, under such con-

ditions, the luminaries are found in four-footed or

animal-shaped signs,^ and the two maleficent planets

are centred, the child will not even belong to the

human race, but if no beneficent planet witnesses to

* Cardanus and Wlialley say the ascendant and the mid-
heaven are meant.

* Cf. i. 12. The only human signs are Virgo, Gemini,
Sagittarius, and Aquarius.

*(f>ci)TU)v VPLMDEProc., tottwv NACam.
'' 6 rrjs atXTqvTjs MNAECam.*, -q T-ijs aeX. P, 01 rrjs ae\.

VDLCam.
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TOt? (f)0)m ayaOoTTOiov} ruiv Se KaKOTTOicov,*

reXeov avT^jjiepov /cat tcov aypiav /cat KaKcorLKrjv

ixovTOiv (^ucrif • [xapTvpovvTCov Se Alos t] ^Acftpo-

S1T17?, TCOV eKdeia^ofxevcov, otov kvvcov ^ alXov-

pcjv ^ ^ TCOV TOiovTcov '
'EpfMov 84, TCOV €1? ;!(petav

dvdpCjJ7TLV7]V, OLOV OpVidcOV ^ GVCOV T] ^OWV t}

alycov /cat tcDi' tolovtcov. iav 8e ev avOpcoTToeiBiaL

TO, (f)coTa KaTaXafjL^dvqTaL. tcov dXXcov (LaavTCos

ixdvTCOv, VTT dvdpcoTTCOv pikv Tj Trap' dvdpcLiroLS

CCTxat ra yeyevrjpiepa, repara Be * /cat alviyfxaTcoSr]

TTy? /caret to ttoiop' tStoTTyro?, /cat et'rau^a avvopco-

124 p-evrjs e/c tt^? Tajr ^aiStojr /xopcficocrecos, iv ols ol

8L€LX'rj(f>6T€s TCI <f>cx)Ta 'q Ta KevTpa KaKOvoLol rvy-

)(dvovaLV. idv fxev ovv KdvTavda fiiqSe et? tcDi/

aya^OTTOtcDv doTepcav TrpoajJiapTvpfj ^ ixrjSevl tcov

TTpoeipiqiJievcov tottcov, dXoya /cat cos dXiqddJs atvLy-

fiaTcoBrj yiVcTat TeXeov • idv Se 6 tov Alos t] 6 t^S"

M^poStTT]? fiapTvp-^crrj, TipLCxipievov /cat €va)(r]iJLov

ecTrat to to£> TepaTO? lSlov ' ^ ottolov Trepi tov?

e/OjLta^/JoSiTOUS" ^ Toys' KaXovfX€vovs dpiroKpaTia-

Kovs /cat Toi)? TOLOVTOvg e'lcode au/jL^aiveiv. et 8e

/cat o Tou 'Epp,ov [xapTvpy^aeLe [xeTa tovtcov puev

/cat dTTo(j)deyyop.ivovs /cat Sta ' tcDp' toioutcoi' -nopL-

OTLKOvs ' fxovos ^ 8e o Toy 'EpfjLoG ® i^coSou? /cat

* dya^oTTOtoi; PLMNEProc.Cam., dyadoTTOiaiv VD, tcDj'

dyaSo77oicov A ; pos. post fiev MNECam.
^ Ta)v 8e KaKOTTOiov P, dnoiovvrcov Se KaK-owotajv L, TfSv

KOKOTTOLoiv MNECam.^, rdlv KaKonoiwv fiapTvpowTOJv Cam.-,
dAAd Toiv KaKOTTOtoJv Proc.

^ Post aiAoJpoji' add. ^ ni.OrfKwv MNAECam., ora. VPLD.
* 8e om. MNECam.
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the luminaries, but the maleficent planets do so, it

will be completely savage, an animal with wild and
harmful nature ; but if Jupiter or Venus witness,

it will be one of the kinds regarded as sacred, as

for example dogs, cats,^ and the like ; if Mercury
witnesses, one of those that are of use to man, such

as birds, swine, oxen, goats, and the like. If the

luminaries are found in signs of human form, but the

other planets are disposed in the same way, what is

born will be, indeed, of the human race or to be
classed with humans, but monsters and nondescript in

qualitative character, and their qualities in this case

too are to be observed from the form of the signs

in which the maleficent planets which separate the

luminaries or the angles happen to be. Now if even
in this case not one of the beneficent planets bears

witness to any of the places mentioned, the off-

spring are entirely irrational and in the true sense

of the word nondescript ; but if Jupiter or Venus
bears witness, the type of monster will be honoured
and seemly, such as is usually the case with herma-
phrodites or the so-called harpocratiacs,^ and the like.

If Mercury should bear witness, along with the fore-

going, this disposition produces prophets who also

make money thereby ; but when alone, Mercury

• The later MSS. here add " or apes."
* Deaf mutes.

^ TTpoafiapTvpfj PLProc, TrpoanapTvpovpava VD, avfifiaprvpij

MNAECam.
" ISiov VPLAD ; cf. Proc. ttjc Ibiorr^ra t^ti ; cm. MNECam.
'8id VPLAD, aTTo MNECam.
•ftovos VPLMNADProc., -ov ECam.
•o ToO 'EppLOv VADProc. ; cm. PLMNECam.
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KO)(f>ovg, ey^yet? [xevroi Kal Travovpyovs aWcos
a.TT€pydt,eTai?-

<d.> IJepl dr p 6 (fxx) V

AoLTTOV 8' OVTO? Ct? TO. /Cttx' aVTTjV T7]V yiv€<JlV

rov TTepl dTp6(f>o}v \6yov, TrpoarjKei hiaXa^elv on
TTTj [Mev 6 rpoTTOs 0VT09 cx^Tai Tov TTepl -x^povoiv

^coTy? Xoyov,^ eTxeihrj to t,rjrovix€vov etSo? ovk

aXKoTpiov eKaripov, tttj 8e /ce;)^ctjptCTTat -napd ro

Kar avTrjv ttjv ttjs iTnoKei/jecos SvvafiLv 8ia(/)epeiv

TTOiS. 6 jxev yap Trepl xpoi^^v ^w^? eirl roJv oXios

ixovTiov XP^^^^S aladrjTOvs decopeZrai, rovrioTi

fjLTj iXaTTOvas rjXLaKrjg vreptdSoi; fxids ' XP^^^^ V^P
Ihtcog 6 TOiovrog iviaurog KaraXafi^dverai • Swdfiet

8e Kal 6 iXdrrcDV tovtov, [xijveg elai Kal rjjJLepaL

125 /cai cSpai. o Se Trepl dTp6(f)a)v em rajv /xrjS' oXcog

(l)6av6vTO)v errl rov TrpoKeifjievov xpovov, dXX ev rot's

iXdrroGtv dpidjxoig 8t' VTrep^oXrjv rrjs KaKcocreoJS

<f>deLpoix€voiv. evdev KaKelvos fxev rroXvpiepearepav

ex^>- Triv eTTLaKeijjtv, ovros he rrjv oXoax^P^^^^P^^

•

ctTrAaJS' ydp edv re KeKevrpojjjievov t) ro erepov rdtv

^iordJv Kal rdJv KaKOTTOicjv 6 erepos crvvfj t] /cat

' aTTepydl,€rai VMDE, e'pya^cTcu PL, aTTipyat,-qTCu. NACam.
^ Xoyov ora. MNECam.

^ Either because they do not survive or because they

are exposed ; Ptolemy treats both classes in the same
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makes them toothless and deaf and dumb, though
otherwise clever and cunning.

9. Of Children that are not Reared.

As the account of children that are not reared ^

is still lacking in the discussion of matters related to

the birth itself, it is fitting to see that in one way
this procedure is connected with the inquiry con-

cerning length of life, for the question in each case is

of the same kind ; but in another wav they are

distinct, because there is a certain difference in the

actual meaning of the inquiry. For the question of

length of life considers those who in general endure

for perceptible lengths of time, that is, not less than
one circuit of the sun, and such a space is properly

understood to be a year ; but potentially also lesser

periods than this, months and days and hours, are

perceptible lengths of time. But the inquiry con-

cerning children that are not reared refers to those

who do not attain at all to " time " thus defined,

but perish in something less than " time " through
excess of the evil influence. For this reason the in-

vestigation of the former question is more complex ;

but this is simpler. For it is merely the case that

if one of the luminaries is angular ^ and one of the

maleficent planets is in conjunction with it, or in

chapter, as does Firmicus Materiius, vii. 2 {De expositis et

non nutritie). Cumont, U £gypte des astrologues, p. 186,
remarks that whereas the ancient Egyptian custom had
been to bring up all children born, the Greeks introduced
the practice of exposing unwanted babes.

* I.e. at Olio of the angles—rising, setting, or culiniiiatiiig.
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hiaix-qKiCrj, ravra 8e fjLOLpiKwg Kal Kar laooKeXeiav,

jjLTjhei'os fiev ayadoTTOLOv avax'QfJ-ciTLl^ofj.evov, rod

8 ^ OLKoSearroTov riJov ^ojtcjv iv tol? tcov /ca/co-

TTOLcvv TOTTOis KareiXr^fxixivov , to yevv(x}yi€vov ov

Tpa(f)-)]0€Tat, Trap' avra Be efet to reXog rfj? t,a)rjg.^

eav Be p-rj Kar' luoGKeXeiav pikv tovto crviJi^aLinrj

dXX iyyvs €.TTai'a(f)4pa)VTaL tois" t(x)v (f)U)Ta>v tottois

ai TUJV KaKOTTOLOiV jSoAai, BvO S' (LaiV ol KaKOTTOtOl,

Kal tJtol to CTcpov rcjjv (f)ajTcov ^ /cat d/x^orepa

^XoLTTTOVTes ^ Kar' e7Tava(f)Opa.v r) Kara Bidpierpou

rj €v p-epei ro erepov 6 erepos ^ o fjiev erepos Sia-

pLerpcjv 6 8e erepos i7Tava(f)ep6pi€vos, Kal ovrats

o-xpova yiverat, rod TrXr^dovg rcbv KaKa)aecov a(f>avi-

t^oi^rog TO eK rod Biaor-qp.arog rrjg irravacfyopd^ eis"

eTTifjiovrjv rrjg C,cvr]S (juXdvdpcoTTOv. ^Xdirret 8e

i^aiperoj£ Kara p,ev rds irrava^opd'S rjXiov fxev o

rov "Apeoig, (jeXrpnqv Be 6 rod Kpovov, Kara Be rds

BiapierprjaeL'5 rj KadvTrepreprjaei'S dvaTTaXiv rjXiov

p.ev 6 rod Kpovov, aeXr]V7]v Be 6 rod "Apecog, Kal

\26 fidXiara edv Kardax<J^OL romKcos rjroi,^ rd (jxjbra

^8' om. NCam. ''t^j ^co^s om. NCam.
» rJToi VD, cf. Proc. ; twv MNAECam. ;

^' L.

' Kar' loooKeXeiav, literally, " by equality of leg."

The anonymous commentator does not explain this ex-

pression. Cardanus (pp. 264-265) understands it to mean
that the two are exactly in opposition not only in longitude
(" in degrees "), but also in latitude (as when the moon is

in 10° of Aries, 3° north latitude, and Saturn or Mars in

10" of Libra, 3° south latitude).
* The planet which governs the sign in which the

luminaries are found.
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opposition, both in degrees and with equality of

distance,^ while no beneficent planet bears any aspect,

and if the lord of the luminaries ^ is found in the

places of the maleficent planets, the child that is

born will not be reared, but will at once come to its

end. But if this comes about without the equality

of distance, but the shafts of the maleficent planets

succeed closely upon the places of the luminaries,

and there are two maleficent planets, and if they

afflict ^ either one or both of the luminaries either

by succeeding them or by opposition, or if one afflicts

one luminary and the other the other in turn, or if

one afflicts by opposition and the other by succeed-

ing the luminary, in this way too children are born
that do not live ; for the number of afflictions dispels

all that is favourable to length of life because of the

distance of the maleficent planet through its succes-

sion. Mars especially afflicts the sun by succeeding

it, and Saturn the moon ; but conversely in opposition

or in superior position Saturn afflicts the sun and Mars
the moon, most of all if they occupy as rulers the

' Affliction, which in general is damage done by a
maleficent planet to a beneficent one, is defined by the
astrologer Antiochus (C'C'AG, viii. 3, p. 106, 34-38) as
existing " when (sc. a beneficent planet) is smitten by
the rays of maleficent planets, or is surrounded, or is in

application with one of them, or in glutituitio (KoXXrjais),

or is governed by one of them, when the maleficent planet
is in the inactive (non-signifying, dxpTjuaTicrroL) places.
These are the sixth, third, second, eighth, and twelfth
from the horoscope." Ptolemy says little about the
" places " (less correctly " houses ") of a gonituro ; they
are twelfth parts of the zodiacal circle marked off from the
horoscope, each with some special significance ; cf. Boll-
Bezold-Gundel, pp. 02-G3.
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rj^ TOP dtpoGKOTTOv OLKoheoTTOT'qaavre';} iav Se

Suo Tvyxdvojoi Sta/xerpT^cret? eVt Kevrpojv ovtiov

rcov (f)COTa)v Kal rcov KaKOTTOicbv /car' laooKeXeiav,

Tore Kal veKpa r) rjindavrj riKTerat to. ^p€(j)r).

TOVTcav Se ovrojs exovTCOv, iav jxev aTToppoiav 0,770

TWOS r(x)v ayadoTTOLOJV e)(Ovra ra (fxjora TV'y)(di''r)
^

rj Kal a'AActJ? avrolg
fj

GVV€a)(rip.aTL(ypieva, iv tols

7Tpor]yovpi€voi£ avTcov ^ pbepeai jueVroiye rds OLKTivas

awTtDv iiTtcfxpoi'Tiov, €Tnt,rjaeraL ro t€)(6€V axpi-

rod piera^v rrj? re dcf^eaeco? Kal rcov iyyvrdpcov ^

rwv KaKOTTOtcbv aKrivoji' dpidpiov, rcov pLOtpcjv rovs

'iaovg pii^vas 7) rjpiepag r) Kal wpas irpos ro p.iyedog

rrjg KaKwaecog Kal rrjv SvvapiLV rcav ro a'iriov

TToiovvrcov. idv Se ai rcov KaKOTTOtcov aKrlves et?

Tct TTpoTjyovpieva (jiipcovrai rcov (f)a)rcov, at Se rcov

dyaOoTTOLcov elg ra eTTopieva, ro yevvcvpievov cKredev

dvaXrj(f)6iijaerai Kal ^Tyaerat. Kal TrdXtv idv pi€v ol

avaxf]p-o,ria6€vres dyaOorroiol KaOvTrepreprjOcoaiv

V7TO rcov KaKOTTOicov elg KdKcoaiv Kal vrrorayqv . idv Se

Kal KaOvTTeprcprjOcoaLV els vtto^oXtjv aXXcov yovecov.

€L 8e Kal rcov dyadoTTOicov ri? ^ dvaroXrjv rj rrjv

avvacjiiqv TTOiotro rfj aeXrjvrj, rcov Se KaKOTToicov vtto

hvaiv Tis" eiT^, utt' avrcov rcov yovecov dvaXr](f)6ijaerat.

Kara rov avrov Se rov rporrov ' Kal eirl rcov TrXeiaro-

1 ^ VLDProc. ; Kal MNAECara.
'^ oiKoSeanoT-qaavres VLDProc, -cjv MNAECam.
^ Tvyxavj] libri, -01 Cam. * eavTcov VLD.
* Ta>v iyytnipoiv VLDProc. ; rov (.yyvripoj MNACam. ; tojv

('yyvrepw E.
* Post TIS add. T] TTjv MNECam.Proc.
' Kara Se avrov rov rpoTTOV Cam.
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places of the luminaries or of the horoscope. But

if there chance to be two oppositions, when the

luminaries are at the angles and the maleficent

planets are in an isosceles configuration, then the

infants are born dead or half-dead. And in such

circumstances, if the luminaries should chance to be

removing from conjunction with one of the benefi-

cent planets, or are in some other aspect to them,

but nevertheless cast their rays in the parts that

precede them, the child that is born will live a number
of months or days, or even hours, equal to the

number of degrees between the prorogator ^ and the

nearest rays of the maleficent planets, in proportion

to the greatness of the affliction and the pov/er of

the planets ruling the cause. But if the rays of the

maleficent planets fall before the luminaries, and

those of the beneficent behind them, the child that has

been exposed will be taken up and will live. And
again, if the maleficent planets overcome ^ the bene-

ficent ones that bear an aspect upon the geniture,

they will live to affliction and subjection ; but if the

beneficent planets overcome, they will live but as su|>

t'osititious children <»f other parents : and if one of the

beneficent planets should either be rising or apply-

ing -^ to the moon, wliile one of the maleficent planets

is setting, they will be reared by their own parents.

And the same methods of judgement are to be used

' A luminary, planet, or portion of tho zodiac which
d'Mcnninps tho length of life or tho duration of souio event.
The pror();j;ators are (liscussinl in tho next chapter.

* See on iii. 4 above (j). 24.5, n. 1). ' See i. 24.
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\21 yovovvTOiv . eav fiev vtto hvaiv tls
fj

tojv Kara

hvo ri /cat TrXeiovs avv€a-)(rj^aTLayieva)v aarepcuv,

^fXiOaves TL^ rj adpKOjfxa /cat areXeg to yevvojixevov

aTTOTC'xB'qaeTaL. iav Se vtto KaKOTroioJv Kadvirep-

reprJTaL, drpo(f)ov rj axpovov earai to vtto Trjg /car

avTOV atria? avyyeyevrjiJievov.

<(,.> Ilepl XP^^^^ ll,(jorjs

T(x>v 8e [X€Ta TT]v yiveatv avpiTTTCopidTCOV i^yetrai

pikv 6 TTepl xpoi'<J^^ ^cjorj? Xoyos, cTretST^Trep /cara

Tov dpxO'ioi' yeXoLov ioTC to. /ca^' eKacrra toji'

dvoTeXovfievajv i(j>apix6l,eLv tw /X7]8' oAa»? e'/c ttjs

TO)v ^LCOGLpbcov CTCov VTToaTaaewg eVt tovs dvo-

TeXeoTiKovs avTCJv xP^vovs rj^ovTi. decopelTai Se

ovTOS ^ ovx cittAcDs' ovS^ dTToXeXvjJievcos , aXX avo

TTJs TcJbv Kvpi,a)TdT(x)v TOTTcxjv eTTLKpartjaecos TToXv-

[xepcbg XapL^avofievog. eart 8' o /xaAiara re avpi-

(f)a>vcop rjixlv /cat a'AAco? exop-^vos <j)va€a>s Tporrog

TOiovTOS. rjpT7]Tat piev yap to Trdv e/c re Trjs tcov

dcf)€TtKa)i' TOTTCov ^ StaAyji/^eco? /cat e^ avTcbv tcov

TTJ? * d<f)€G€COS eTTLKpaTOVVTCOV /Cat €Tt €K TTJ? TOJV'

dvatpeTLKcov tottojv rj doTepcou. Sta/cptWrat Se

TOVTiOV CKaOTOV OVTOJS

.

i Ti VPLD ; ioTLv MNAECam.
^ovTos MNAEProc. ; ovrcos VPLD, om. Cam.
^TOTTOJv PLAEProc, om. VMNDCam.
* avTcbv TCOV TTJs VPLD ; TCOV TTJs avTrjs MNAECam.

* Perhaps a reference to Petosiris. The passage is in-

cluded by E. Riess among the fragments of Nechepso and
Petosiris, Philologus, Supplementband 6, p. 358.

" Aphetic is also used. Hyleg is the Arabic term.
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also in cases of multiple births. But if one of the

planets that two by two or in larger groups bear an
aspect to the geniture is at setting, the child will

be born half-dead, or a mere lump of flesh, and im-

perfect. But if the maleficent planets overcome
them, the infant born subject to this influence will

not be reared or will not survive.

10. Of Length of Life.

The consideration of the length of life takes the

leading place among inquiries about events following

birth, for, as the ancient ^ says, it is ridiculous to

attach particular predictions to one who, by the

constitution of the years of his life, will never attain

at all to the time of the predicted events. This doc-

trine is no simple matter, nor unrelated to others, but

in complex fashion derived from the domination of

the places of greatest authority. The method most
pleasing to us and, besides, in harmony with nature

is the following. For it depends entirely upon the

determination of the prorogative^ places and the stars

that rule the prorogation, and upon the determination

of the destructive "^ places or stars. "* Each of these is

determined in the following fashion :

^ Or anaeretic.
* Bouch^-Loclorcq's (p. 411) summary of Ptolomj''3

system of prorogations is helpful :
" His theory rests es-

sentially upon the likening of the zodiac to a wheel upon
which the life of the individuals is cast with a groator or

loss force from a certain place of departure (tottoj arfxTiKos)

and finds itself arrested, or in danger of being arn^sted, by
barriers or destructive places {tottol dvaipiriKoi), without
being able in any case to go beyond a cjuarter of the circle.

Tlie number of degrees traversed, converted into degrees
of right ascension, gives the number of the years of life."
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ToTTOv; ^ fJiev irpcoTOv rj-yr^reov d(f)€TiKovs iv oig

etvat Set TrdvTOJS rov fjieXXovra rr^v Kvpiav rrjs

lsd(})€a€OJS Xaix^dveiv, ro re Trepl rov cbpooKOTTOv

hojheKaTrjixopLOv diro rrevre pLOtpcov tcov rrpoava-

(f)€po[xevcov avTov rov opil^ovTO^ P'^XP'-
"^^^ Xolttcov

Kal evava(f)€poixeva>p e'lKoaL Trivre. [xotpaJv, kol ra?

ravraig rat? A' yLoipai's Se^td? i^ayojvovs re rod

dyadod SaLpLovog^ Kal r€Tpaya)vovs rod vrrep yrjv

yueaovpavripiaTOS, Kal rpiycLvovs tov KaXov[xevou

deov, Kal Siaixerpovs rod Svvovtos • TvpoKpivoyievcov

Kal iv TOVTOLg els Svi>ap.Lv eTTiKpar-qaecos Trpco-

rov jxev rajv " Kara to vrrep yrjv peaovpdvr^jJLa

eaTOJTCov,^ etra rcov Kara rrjv avaroXijv, eira rcov

Kara rrjv €TTava(j>opdv rov fxeaovpavqfJLaTOs, eira

T<JL}V Kara to hvvov, eira rwv Kara ro Trpo-qyovpievov

rov ixeoovpaviqpiaros . ro re yap vtto yrjv ndv

eiKoroiS aderrjreov Trpd? rrjv nqXiKavrriv Kvpiav,

ttXyjv p.6vov rdv rrap" avrrjv rr)v dva(f)Opdv els (pdJs

ep)(opLeva>v, rov re vrrep yrjv ovre ro aavvherov

rep dvareXXovrt ScoSeKari^p^opLOv * ap/^d^ei irapa-

^ Hie tituhim liabent Flepi tottwv a4>eri.KU)v NCam. ; cm.
VPLMADEProc.

2 Toil/ AE, cm. PL ; Tfjs NCam., to VMD.
» eoTcuTajv VPLD, om. MNAECam.
* o XtyfTai TOTTos dpyd? add. mg. N et Cam., om. libri omnes.

' Sc. degrees.
* Though he pays little attention to the system of

" places " or " hoiise.s " so much used by the astrologers in
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In the first place we must consider those places

prorogative in which by all means the planet must be

that is to receive the lordship of the prorogation ;

namely, the twelfth part of the zodiac surrounding

the horoscope, from 5° above the actual horizon

up to the 25° that remains, which is rising in suc-

cession to the horizon ; the part sextile dexter to

these thirty degrees, called the House of the Good
Daemon ; the part in quartile, the mid-heaven ;

the part in trine, called the House of the God ;

and the part opposite, the Occident. Among these

there are to be preferred, with reference to power
of domination, first those ^ which are in the mid-
heaven, then those in the orient, then those in the

sign succedent to the mid-heaven, then those in

the Occident,'^ then those in the sign rising before

mid-heaven ; for the whole region below the earth

must, as is reasonable, be disregarded when a

domination of such importance is concerned, except
only those parts which in the ascendant sign itself

are coming into the light. Of the part above the

earth it is not fitting to consider either the sign that

the actual casting of nativities, Ptolemy here deals with
four besides the horoscopo itself. Their usual names
are : I, Horoscopo, wpooKOTTos ; II, Gate of Hades,
'^418011 TTvXrj ; III, Goddess, &ed {i.e. moon) ; IV, lower
mid-heaven, vnoye'ioi'; V, Good Fortune, dyadr] tvxv '<

VI, Bad Fortune, KaKT) rvx-q ; VII, Occident, Siiais ;

VIII, Beginning of Death, apxr) Oavdrov ; IX, God, Oeos
{i.e. sun) ; X, mid-hoavon, fxeaovpaurj/xa; XI, Good Dae-
mon, dyaOos 8aifjt<x)v ; XII, Bad Daemon, ko/coj Saifxcoy.

Cf. P. .Mich. 149. col. ix, 13-19. whore slightly different
names are given. In this passage Ptolemy has mentioned
liumlxrs I, XI, X, IX, VII.
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XafxPdv€iv ovre ro TrpoavareiXav, o Koi Kokelrai

KaKOv Saiixovos, cTreiS-qTrep KaKol^ ttjv em rr]v yrjv

OLTToppoiav rwv iv avrco aarepcov yLterct tov /cat

OLTTOKeKXiKcvaL ' doXol TC ^ /cttt waTTcp d^avt'^et to

avadvpiiiopL€vov eK tcov ttj? yrj^ vypcov iraxv xaX

d;^AucLt8€S' Trap' o kol tol^ ^pcopiaai /cat rot? fieyedeav

ov Kara (f>vaLi' exovres <j)aivovTaL?

Mera 8e raura ttolXlv d^e'ras" TTapaXrjrrTeov tovs

T€ KvpLajTOLTOvg 8' Tovovs rjXiov, aeX'qvrjv, (Lpo-

129 OKOTTOV, KXrjpOl'TVX'']? Kal TOVS TOVTCOV OLKoBeaTTOT-q-

aavras*

KXrjpov jxeuTOL tu;^7j? tov avvayofxevop arro tov

apidpiov TTOLVTOTe /cat i'vktos /cat rjfiepa? tov re ano

rjXlov €771 aeX'^vrju, /cat to. taa (f)epovTog ^ arro tov

(hpoaKOTTOv /caret ret eTTopLCva tcov l,a)hioiV,^ Iva ov

e;\;ei Xoyov /cat axy)ixaTLap.6v 6 i^'Ato? Trpo^ tov

' K-ttK'or V ; KaKOi D ; cf. jSAaTrrct Proc. ; vnepKaKrj (= eVet-

Si^Trep /ftt/coi) P ; orrep KaKfl L ; om. MNAECam.
2 T€ VD ; ix€v PL ; om. MNAECam.
' Kara ^vaiv exovTfs <^aiVorrai libri ; /cara^aiVoiTai Cam.
* Post hoc verbiim inser. tituliim Flepl tov nX-qpov ttjs

Tvx^s NACam. ; om. libri alii.

* (f>epovToi VPLD ; d^aipowre? MNAECam. ; Kal to. taa

exovTos OTTO TOV tjS' Kara to inofieva tojv ^wbicov Proc.

^Hic add. NACam: o-nov 8' av eKnear] 6 dpidnos e'/ceiViji;

T^v fioipav TOV ScuBiKaTTjidopiov /cat TOV TOTTOi' ^aixev enexetv

TOV kX^pov T-fjs Tvxrjs.

'The eighth house. " Sign," of course, in this passage

means not the fixed signs of the zodiac, but the places or

houses of the nativity. One MS. adds here, "which is
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is disjunct from the ascendant,^ nor that which rose

before it, called the House of the Ev-il Daemon,^
because it injures the emanation from the stars in it

to the earth and is also declining, and the thick,

misty exhalation from the moisture of the earth

creates such a turbidity and, as it were, obscurity,

that the stars do not appear in either their true

colours or magnitudes.

After this again we must take as prorogatives the

four regions of greatest authority, sun, moon, horo-

scope, the Lot of Fortune, and the rulers of these

regions.

Take as the Lot of Fortune ^ always the amount
of the number of degrees, both by night and by day,

which is the distance from the sun to the moon,
and which extends to an equal distance from the

horoscope in the order of the following signs,* in

order that, whatever relation and aspect the sun

called the Inactive Place," probably a scholion which hew
entered the text. See the critical note.

2 The twelfth house.
^ The directions given amount to this : Take the angular

distance from sun to moon in the order of the following
signs, i.e. in the direction in which the zodiac is graduated ;

then lay out the same distance, in the same sense, from
the horoscope. The point reached is the Lot of Fortune,
and it will be located with respect to the moon as the horo-
scope is with respect to the sun ; hence it can bo called
a " lunar horoscope." With the older MSS. and Proclus
we read ^epovroj instead of d(f>aipovvTes in this passage.
On the various accounts of the Lot of Fortune see Bouche-
Leclercq, pp. 289-296 (who, however, read d<f>aipovvres here).
*Hero two MS.S. and Camorarius (see the critical note)

add :
" and wlu-rover the number falls, we may say that

the Lot of Fortune falls upon that degree of the sign and
occupies that place."
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(hpoGKOTTOv ^ rovrov e)(rj /cat r] aeXi^viq tt/dos" tov

kXtjpov rrj'; rv)(ri<; koi
fj

cDOTrep aeX-qvLaKO^ ojpo-

130 FIpoKpiriov Se kol eV ^ tovtojv rjjjiepag fxev

TTpCOTOV TOV tJXiOV , idvTTep
fj

iv TOLS d(f)€TLKOig

TOTTOig • el Se jxrj, , i]v aeX-qvriv • el 8e iirj, rov'^

TrXeiovas e^ovra Xoyovs otKroSeffTTOTta? 77pd? re. tov

tJXlov Kal TTjv Trpoyevojjievrjv avvoSov Kat rrpos ^

TOV cLpOOKOTTOVyTOVTeUTLV OTaV TU)V^ OLKoSecrTTOTLKCOV

TpoTTwv e' ovTOJV Tp€is exfj TTpos €va rj Kal TrXelous

Tibv elp-qpievcov el Se jirj, TeXevTaiov tov cJupo-

OKOTTOv. vvKTos §6 TTpcoTOV TTjv oeX'qvqv, efra tov

' cbpooKOTTOv VDProc. ; avaroXiKov opi^ovra PLMNECam. ;

rijv (LpooKOTTOvcrav fiolpav tov avariXXovTOS tj3' Trjfiopiov A.
^ Hie add. NACam. : 7rAr)v o(f)€LXoiiev opdv nolov twv (fxxiTwv

evl ra enofxeva evpioKerai tov erepov. el /xev yap rj oeXrjvr] tos irpos

ra enofxeva /uaAAoi' evplaKeTat. tov qXiov, tov eV^aAAo/nevov airo tov

(jipodKOTTov apidixov inl tov kXtjpov ttjs TV)(rjs <l)s Trpos to. eirojieva

TcDv l,cp6iu>v Set ij/xas tovtov hieK^aWnv el 8e cLs Trpos to. TTporjyov-

fiiva TOV TjXiov jiaXXov evpioKeTai rj aeXiqvr], tov avrov apidjxov cos

Trpos ra nporjyovjjLeva tov cbpoaKonov SieK^aXXeiv. Om. VPLMDE
Proc. Deinde pergunt VPLMNDCam. : taws Se aiiro tovto

dlXei, Kai SvvaTai vapa rip avyypa(j>el to toIs vvktos yewcofxiiois

arro aeXrjvrjs eVi rjXiov apiOj^ielv Kal avarraXiv arro tov ibpoaKonov,

TOVTeaTiv eij ra irporjyovfxeva, hieK^aXXeiv. koX ovtcu yap KaKelvos

6 avTOS TOTTos tov KXrjpov KOi 6 avTos tov avaxfjjJ-O.TLOji.ov Xoyos
(KpTjoeTaL. Om. tacDS 8e . . . SieK^aXXeiv A, tcrcos Be . . .

eK^rjaeTai E; in mg. N scriptum est oxoXlov; habent eo-Tt

re pro deXei MNCam., evpeOrjoeTai pro eK^rjoeTai MNACam.
Titulum capitis Ilocroi a<f>eTai post haec add. NCam., cm.
VPLMADE.

' Kal iK VPLD, cf. Proc. ; om. MNAECam.
^ TOV VD ; Tijv PL, cf. Proc. ; tovs MNAECam.
^ Trpos om. NDCam. * tojv om. MNECam.
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bears to the horoscope, the moon also may bear to

the Lot of Fortune, and that it may be as it were a

lunar horoscope.^

Of these,^ by day we must give first place to the

sun, if it is in the prorogative places ; if not, to the

moon ; and if the moon is not so placed, to the

planet ^ that has most relations of domination to the

sun, to the preceding conjunction, and to the horo-

scope ; that is, when, of the five methods of domi-

nation "* that exist, it has three to one, or even more;

but if this cannot be, then finally we give preference

to the horoscope. By night prefer the moon first,

^Camerarius and cei'tain MSS. add here: "We ought,
however, to observe which of the himinaries is found
following the other. For if xhc moon is found following

the sun, we must lay out the mmiber which intorvi-nes

between the horoscope and the Lot of Fortiuie in tlie

order of followins sijjns ; but if the moon is found preced-
ing the sun, wo must sot forth this same number from the
horoscope in the order of leading signs. Perhaps this is

what he means, and the writer's intention is to count from
moon to sun in the case of those born at night, and to

make the interval in the; other direction from the horo-
scope, that is in the order of leading signs ; for thus it will

turn out to be the same place for tlie Lot of Fortune and
the same relation of aspect which he mf'iitions." The
first ])art of this passage can hardly be genuine because it

is at variance with the general directions just given by
Ptol( my ; the introductory phrase of the last part clearly

shows that it originated as a scholion.
^ I.e. sun, moon, horoscope. Lot of Fortune, and the

rulers (see above),
^ In an aphetic (prerogative) place, says Cardaima

(p. 4fi!)).

* See iii. -2 (p. 2:J3).
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"qXiov, eXra rov nXetova? exovra ^ Adyou? oIko-

heaTTorlas TTpos re rriv aeXi^vrjv Kal TTpos rrjv rrpo-

yevo^evqv Trava€Xr]vov Kal rov KXrjpov rrjg rv^r]? ei

§€ fXTj, reXevralov, GvvohLKr]g jxev ovaiqs rrj? rrpo-

yevopievr^s au^uytas', rov cLpoaKOTTOv, 7Tava€Xr]viaK7]S

Se rou KXrjpov rrjs TV)(r}S-^ et 8e /cat api^orepa ra

(fxjjra r) Kal 6 ttj? oiVeta? alpeaecos olKobeaTTorrjs

€V rot? d(f>€TLKOLS €L€V TOTTOtS", TOP iv ^ Tip KVpiCOTepCp

TOTTO)^ rcbv (fjcoTCov TTapaXrjTTTeov ' totc 8e piovov

rov OLKoSeaTTorrjv api(f)or€pa}v TrpoKpireov^ orav /cat

Kvpiiorepov eirexj} roTTov Kal Trpos dpi(f>orepa£ rds"

alpeaeLS OLKoheaTTOrias Xoyov e'x??-^

Tov 8e d(f)€rov SiaKpidevrog , €ri Kal rwv acfieaeiov

131 hvo rpoTTOvs napaX-qTrreov, rov re els ra irropieva

rojv t,(phia)v piovov vtto rrjv KaXovp,evY)v aKrcvo^oXlav,

^ TOV . . . t^ovra VP (e;;^6o»^a) LD ; c/. Proc. ; tovs . . .

exovras MNAECarn.
^Hie add. MNECam. : et Se fj.^, TeXevraiov 6 cLpoaKonos

a<f)lr]ai tovs xpovovs ; om. VPLADProc.
* TOV eV VMNDE, TOV P, Tojv L, Tu)v €v A, TO (xkv Cam.
*T07Taj VMADEProc, om. PL, Tponcp NCam.
^ Post e^?? add. capitis titulum, Iloaoi Tponoi a^eaecos

NCam. ; om'. VPLMADEProc.

^"But otherwise finally the horoscope is the proro-

gator" is added here in certain MSS.
^ I.e. a planet which may be the prorogator. The

" proper sect " will be diurnal in diurnal genitures, noc-

turnal in nocturnal.
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next the sun, next the planets having the greater

number of relations of domination to the moon, to

the preceding full moon, and to the Lot of Fortune ;

otherwise, finally, if the preceding syzygy was a new
moon, the horoscope, but if it was a full moon the

Lot of Fortune.^ But if both the luminaries or the

ruler of the proper sect ^ should be in the prorogative

places, we must take the one of the luminaries that

is in the place of greatest authority. And we
should prefer the ruling planet to both of the

luminaries only when it both occupies a position of

greater authority and bears a relation of domination

to both the sects.

When the prorogator has been distinguished, we
must still further adopt two methods of prorogation.^

The one, that which follows the order of the following

signs, must be used only in the case of what is called

' Bouche-Leclercq's (pp. 418-419) exposition may bo
quoted :

" The prorogator once determined ... it is

necessary to determine the sense in which it launches the
hfe from its prorogative place ; the direct sense, that is,

in accordance with the proper movement of the planets,
when it follows the series of [following] signs . . . ; retro-

grade . . . when it follows the diurnal movement. . . .

At all events there is in both cases unity of measurement,
the diurnal movement. In the sense here called direct the
diurnal movement brings the anaeretic planet or ' following
place ' to meet the ' precetling place ' where the prorogator
is lodged. In the contrary sense it is the prorogator which
is carried to the anaeretic place, which is always the Oc-
cident. By either manner the length of life was equal to
the number of degrees of right ascension between the
prerogative jjlaco and the anacrotic i)laco, at the rate of

one year to a degree." Ho proceeds to point out that it

therefore becomes necessary to convert degrees of the zodiac
into degrees of right ascension measured on the equator.
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orav ev rotS" aTTr^AtcoTtwrot? tottois", Tovrian rols

OLTTo Tov ixeaovpaut^fxarog eirl tov ojpoaKOTTOV,
fj

6

a.(f)errjs • Kal rov ov [jlovov et? to, iTTOfieva dAAa kol

TOV ^ els TO. TTporjyovjj-eva Kara rrjv Xeyoixevrji'

ajpifiaiav, orav iv rot? dvoKeKXiKocn tov pieaov-

pavrjpLaTOS tottois
fj

6 d^erT^s'.

TovTCov he ovtcds e-)(ovTO)V avaiperiKaL yivovTai

jjiolpai Krard jxev Trfv els to. Trporjyovpieva tcou

t,cphioiv a(f)eaLV rj tov Svtlkov 6pli,ovTOS povrj Std

TO dcl)avL(,eLv tov Kvpiov ttjs ^(otj? • at Se tcov

ovTios VTTavTCovTOJV t) papTvpovvTwv aoTepayv a(pai.-

povGL pLovov Kal TTpooTideaaiv eTH] rols ^
P-^XP^ "^V^

KaraSvaecos tov a.(f)€TOv avvayop.evoLS Kal ovk

dvaipovoL Std to /xt^ avTOvs e7TL<f)epeadai tw
d<f>erLKa> totto) aAA' CKeXvov rot? avTcov • Kai

TipoariQeaai pkv ot dyaOorroLol, d(f)aLpovai 8e ot

KaKOTTOLol, rov 'EppLov ^ ttolXlv oTtorepoLS av avrcov

avaxf]po.Tiadfj TrpoariBepevov .^ 6 he dpi6p,6s rrjs

TTpoudeaecos rj dcfiaLpeoeajs deojpeZrai Std rrfS Kad*

eKaarov pioipoOealas ' oool yap av (Ijglv copLaloL

Xpovoi rrjs eKaarov p.oipas, rjpiepas p^ev ovarjs ol

> r6v VAD, om. PLMNECam.
^ Post Tois add. vtto tov a<l>lTov avvayofievois MNAE ; haec

omittunt et awayofx^vois post 6.(f>4Tov inser. VPLD.
^ TOV 'Epfiov VD ; rov 8e 'E. PL ; tovtov 'E. A ; d 8e tov 'E.

MNECam.
* TTpoaTiOenivov VP {-TyO-) LMADE, -os NCam.

^ On projection of rays {aKTivo^oMa) see Bouche-
Leclercq, pp. 247-250. The planets, by their rotation

in their orbits moving, as the astrologers said, " from
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the projection of rays/ when the prorogator is in the

orient, that is, between mid-heaven and the horo-

scope. We must use not only the method that

follows the order of following signs, but also that

which follows the order of leading signs, in the so-

called Jiorimaea, when the prorogator is in places

that decline from mid-heaven."-

This being the case, the destructive degrees in the

prorogation that follows the order of leading signs

are only the degree of the western horizon, because it

causes the lord of life ^ to vanish ; and the degrees

of the planets that thus approach or bear witness *

merely take awav and add years to the sum of those

as far as the setting of the prorogator, and they do
not destroy because they do not move toward the

prorogative place, but it moves toward them.^ The
beneficent stars add and the maleficent subtract.

Mercury, again, is reckoned with the group to which
he bears an aspect. The number of the addition or

subtraction is calculated by means of the location in

degrees in each case. For the entire number of years

is the same as the number of hourly periods of each

right to left," " in the order of the following signs," " re-

gard " those that precede them and " cast rays," like

missiles, at those tliat follow them ; always, however, if

the action is to be effective, at the angle of one of the
recognized asjiects (opposition, quartile, etc., these two
having the greatest offensive force).

^That is, in such cases either method may bo used.
•" Tlie prorogator, which in this case moves toward the

ana<,Tetic place.
* Planets in aspect to one another are said to " bear

witness."
' In this case the rays of tlie planets are cast away from

the prorogator ; Boucho-Leclorcq, p. 420.
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rrj? rjjiepas, vvktos 8e oi rijs vvkto?, tooovtov

vXrjOog €ra>v ecrrai to reXeiov, oTTcp ^ ctti ^ t^?

avaroXri'S avTwv ovtcov ^ Xoyiareov, etra Kara to

132 avdXoyov rrJ9 aTTo^^^ajprjaews ixpaipereov, ecos dv

TTpos ras Svajxas els to jirjhev KaravTrjarj.

Kara 8e ttjv els to. CTTopieva tcjv ^oiStcDV d(f)€cnv

avaipovaiv ol re Ta)v KaKortoiojv tottoi, Kpovov Kal

"Apeojs. rjroL aajfiarLKCvs VTravrcuvTcou t) oLKrlva

e7n(f)ep6vTcov oOei'h'qTTOTe rerpdycovov tj BidixeTpov,

ivLOTe 8e Kal errl ^ tcov aKovovriov rj ^XeirovTcou

/caT* laohvvapiiav e^aycovcov,^ Kal avros 8e o ro)

d^erLKO) roTTO) rerpdycovos dno tcov e-nop-eviov •

eviore Se Kal eirl ^ tcou TroXv)(povLOvi>Tcvv ScuSe-

Karrjpuopiojv KaKwdels 6 e^dycovos ,^ e-nl he twv
6XLyo)(povicjov ^ 6 rptycovos ' aeX-qvrjs he d(f>ieiar]s

Kal 6 rod rjXiou tottos.^ ia)(vovaL yap at Kara

TTjv TOLavT7]v d(f)eaLv diTavT'qaeLS Kal duatpelv Kal

aa)t,eLv, eTreiSrj avrai rcu rod d(f)erov rono) eni-

(f)epovraL. ov Txdvrore [xevroL rovrovs rovs rorrovs ^^

» oTTep VPLADE ; ottcos MNCam.
2 6m VPLMADEProc. : eV NCam.
^oXov post wTcov add. MXAECam., oni. VPLD.
* enl VPLADProc. ; d-no MNECam.
^l^ay<Lvoiv VPDProc, -ov MLNAECam.
* enl VADEProc. ; eVt fxkv PL ; dno MNCam.
' Post e'^ayoiras ins. avatpd NACam. ; om. VPLMDEProc.
* oXi-yoxpovLwv VPLDProc, -xpoviovvrtov MNAECam.

naXiv KaKwdtls ins. post oXiYoxpoviwv NAECam. ; om.
VPLMDProc.

» Post to'ttos ins. dvai.pd MNAECam. ; om. VPLDProc.
^^ TovTovs Toiis TOTTovs VPLDA (add. Kal A) ; T0I,0VT0VS Toiis

Tonovs xal M (c/. Proc); Toiovrois tois tottois Kal E, rovs

TOLOvrovs Kal Cam.
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degree, hours of the day ^ when it is day and hours

of the night when it is night ; this must be our

reckoning when they are in the orient, and subtrac-

tion must be made in proportion to their departure

therefrom, until at their setting it becomes zero.

In the prorogation which follows the order of

following signs, the places of the maleficent planets,

Saturn and Mars, destroy, whether they are ap-

proaching bodily, or project their rays from any

place whatever in quartile or in opposition, and

sometimes too in sextile, upon the signs called

" hearing " or " seeing " - on grounds of equality of

power ; and the sign that is quartile to the pro-

rogative sign in the order of following signs likewise

destroys. And sometimes, also, among the signs

that ascend slowly the sextile aspect destroys, when

it is afflicted,^ and again among the signs that ascend

rapidly the trine. When the moon is the proro-

gator, the place of the sun also destroys. For in

a prorogation of this kind the approaches of planets

avail both to destroy and to preserve, since these are

1 " Hours " were merely twelfth parts of the day (sun-
rise to sunset) or of the night, and hence " hours of the
day " are not of the same length aa " hovirs of the night "

except when day and night are equal.
« aj. i. 15.

'See above, p. 267, concerning "affliction." Aries,

Taurus, Gemini, Pisces, Aquarius, and Capricorn wi-re

classed as rapidly ascending signs; the others, a^* .slowly

ascending signs.
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TTavrcos avaipelv rjyrjreov, aXXa jjlovov orav (hai

K€KaKa>iJ.evoL. irapaTToh il^ovrai yap eav re eis

dyadoTTOLOV opiov epLTreacoaiv, idv re rig rcbv dyauo-

TTOiaJv dKTiva avveTTK^eprj ^ rerpdycovov 7] rpiycovov

Tj hidpierpov tJtol rrpos avrrjv Tr]v di'aiperiKrjv fiolpav

Tj elg rd eTTOfieva avTrjg, im jxev Aiog jjlt] virep rds

L^' fxoipas, em Se ^A(f)poSLTrjg p.T] virep rag r\
'

5/ / U -III ^ 'J'
eav re aayp-aToov ovtojv afxcporepcov rov re acpievros

/cat rov VTTavTOjVTOSi [Mtj ravTO rrXdros
fj

dp.(j)OTe-

ISS/Jcuv'.^ orav ovv hvo r) Kal rrXeiova tj eKarepcodev

rd re ^or]dovvra Kal rd Kara ro ivavriov dvai-

povvra, GKeTTreov rrjv eTTLKpdr'qcnu oirorepov rdjv

clScov^ Kard re ro TrXrjdo? rdJv avXXaix^avopLevoiv

avroL? Kal Kara rrjv hvvap.Lv • Kara p,ev ro TrXrjdog,

orav alaOrjro)'; rrXeiova
fj

rd erepa roJv erepcov,

Kara 8vvaf.uv he, orav rcov ^orjdouvra)v -q dvai-

povvrojv darepcov ol p.€V ev otVeioi? ojcrt roTTOLS, ol

he p,rj • pLoXiara 8' orav ol piev chaiv dvaroXiKoi, ol

he hvriKOL. Ka9^ oXov yap rcov vrro rds avydg

dvrcov ovheva rrapaXyjirreov ovre rrpos avalpeaiv

ovre TTpog ^orjdeLav, TrXrjv el p,rj aeXT^vr}<; d(^erlhog

ovai-js avros 6 rov rjXtov roTTOS dveXrj,^ avvrerpap.-

' avv€Tn(f>eprjTai ECam.
' dix(f>0Tepcov libri omnes ; cf. Proc. ; eKaripwv Cam.
^ aviXx) VJMDE. -€t PL, -01 NCam., avaipd A.

^In this type of prorogation the diurnal movement of

the heavens is carrying the planets toward the prorogative
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in the direction of the prerogative place. ^ However,
it must not be thought that these places always in-

evitably destroy, but only when they are afflicted.

For they are prevented both if they fall within the

term ^ of a beneficent planet and if one of the bene-

ficent planets projects its ray from quartde, trine,

or opposition either upon the destructive degree

itself or upon the parts that follow it, in the case of

Jupiter not more than 12'', and in that of Venus not

over 8'
; also if, when both the prorogator and the

approaching planet are present bodily, the latitude

of both is not the same.^ Thus when there are two
or more on each side, assisting and, vice versa, de-

stroying, we must consider which of them prevails,

both by the nunaber of those that co-operate and
by power ; by number when one group is perceptibly

more numerous than the other, and with regard to

power when some of the assisting or of the de-

stroying planets are in their own proper places,

and some are not, and particularly when some are

rising and others setting. For in general we must
not admit any planet, either to destroy or to aid,

that is under the rays of the sun, except that when
the moon is prorogator the place of the sun itself is

destructive, when it is changed about by the presence

place; cf. Bouche-Leclercq, pp. 420-421 (esp. 421). He
points out the complexity of the calculation and the
multitude of choices that lay open to an astrologer in his

interpretation of a geniture.
2 See i. 20-21.
* This would bo true only in cases of the bodily approach

of ])laiiets, not in as|)fct. The notion is that the ray will

not hit its mark if the two bodies are not in the same
latitude.
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LteVo? IX€V VTTO rod avvovrog KaKOTTOiov, vtto jxriSevos

§€ ToJv ayadoTTOiaJv dvaXeXvjjievog .^

'O fxivTOi Tcbv ircbv aptd^os ov TTOiovaiv ot twv

fxera^i) SLaaTaaecov tov re acfieriKov tottov /cat tov

dvaipovvTog ovx OLTrXo)? ovS^ to? ervx^v ocpeiXet

Xaji^dveadaL /cara to.? toiv 77oAAa»i' TrapaSoaet? e/<r

Tcbv a.va(f)opLKa>v TrdvTore xpo^ojv ^ e/caaxTj? pioipas?

el p-rj p,6vov orav rjroi auro? o dvaroAi/cos' oplt^ojv

TTjV d<f)€(7LV fj
€lX7]({)d)g 7] Tl? TCOl' /CttT ttUTOl' TTOiOV-

pLevojv dvaroXriv. ivos yap €k iravTog rporrov rep

<j)VGLKcb'5 TOVTO TO pbCpO? iTTLGKeTTTOpieVa) TTpOK€l-

^ ^0-qdovfievos Kox avaXeXvfiivos MACam., ^o. rj av. NE ;

po-qdovfievos Kal om. VPLDProc.
2 Kal post xpovcov add. MCam. ; om. alii.

^ fKdarrjs fj-oipas Proc. ; eKaarr) fiolpa VD ; eK-dora? /loipas

PLMNAECam.

1 As the anonymous commentator says (p. 120, ed. Wolf),

the sun is of a " middle temperature " (Kpdais), and takes

the character, good or bad, of the planet associated with it;

c/. i. 5 above.
2 Some of the MSS. have ^orjdovnevos Kal (or ij) dvaXeXvfievos,

" assisted or released "
; probably an explanatory gloss

which worked its way into the text. The anonymous
commentator explains the word to mean that a beneficent

planet does not permit the sun to retain the "affliction"

attached by the evil planet, but " releases " it.

3 The following general description is intended to apply
to Ptolemy's lengthy account of this method. In each
prorogation, two points on the ecliptic are concerned, the

prorogator or precedent and the subsequent or anaeretic

place, which we may call P and S respectively. S may or

may not be occupied by a planet, but in this type of pro-

rogation it always follows P, that is, lies east of it and comes
to the horizon later. P, as a point on the ecliptic, may
(a) lie at the intersection of the ecliptic and the equator or
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of a maleficent planet ^ and is not released ^ by any
of the beneficent ones.

However, the number of years, determined by the

distances between the prorogative place and the de-

structive planet, ought not to be taken simply or ofi"-

hand, in accordance with the usual traditions, from
the times of ascension of each degree, except only when
the eastern horizon itself is the prorogator, or some
one of the planets that are rising in that region. For
one method alone ^ is available for him who is

be (6) north of the equator or (c) south of it. The vernal
and autumnal equinoxes, the beginnings of Aries and
Libra, are the only points of the ecliptic which can occupy
position (a) ; if, however, P is one of these, since it is

also a point on the equator, it will pass, like all points on the
equator, from horizon to meridian in 6 hours, at the rate of
15° in 1 hour (this is the hour called " equinoctial hour "

by the Greeks). If P is to the north of the equator, in

a north latitude, its ascension from horizon to meridian
will be along a path parallel to the equator and longer than
the distance from horizon to meridian on the equator ;

hence it takes longer than 6 equinoctial hours. Conversely,
points south of the equator take a shorter course and ascend
in times correspondingly shorter than 6 equinoctial hours.

Nevertheless, since the Greeks defined " day ' as the period
from sunrise to sunset and divided it into 12 hours, similarly

dividing the night, the ascension of P from rising to cul-

mination, wherever it is situated on the ecliptic and what-
ever the latitude, takes place in 6 hours of the day, that is,

ordinary or civil (/caipiK-ai) hours, which may bo longer
or shorter than equinoctial hours, and equal to them
only when P occupies position (a), described above.
The " horary magnitude " or " period " of a point on the
ecliptic is the exjjrcssion in terms of equinoctial times (see

p. 95, n. 2) of the length of the civil hour when the sun is

at that i)oint ; in north latitudes, horary magnitudes are

greater than 15 for points north of the equator and loss

[For continuation of foolnole, see pages 288 and 289.
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f.iivov, OKOTTelv ' /xera ttocjovs larjjxepLvovs \p6vovs

131 o rod irroyiivov (Tcojj.arog t) axt]f-'-o-rog tottos eVt

TOP ^ rod 7Tpor)yovfJi€i'ov Kar avTiqv r-qv yeveaiv

TTapayiverai yhia ro Tovglarjpiepii'ovs XP^vovs o/u,aAa»?

hiepx^fydo.'- Kol Tov opi^ovra Kal top ixea-qfif^pivov,

TTpo'S ovg ayi(j)OTepovs at Ta)v tottlkcjv aTToaTaaeojv ^

6^oi6rrjT€S Xaj^LpdvovTai, Kal laxvetv * Se e/cacTTOV

Tcov xpov^v iptavTov eva rjXiaKov eiVoro)? • oTav

fxep eV avTOv rod dparoXiKOv opt'^oi/ro?
fj 6

dffyeTLKo? Kal TTpoiqyovpL^pos totto^, tovs dva(f)opL-

Kous XP^^^^^ '^^'^ P'^XP^ '''V^
VTTaPT-qaeaJS fjuoipajv

TTpoGT^Kei Xapi^dveLP • juerd ToaovTOvg yap larj-

[xepipovs XP^^'^^'S ^ ai'atpeTTjs" im tov tov d(j)€TOv

TOTTOP, Tovriariv errl top apaToXiKOP opi^oPTa,

rrapayiPeTai • OTap Se e7r avTOv tov fxeaT^jjil^pivov,

Tag ctt' 6p9rjs Trj<s o<f)aipag dva(f)opd'5, iv oaaig

CKaaTOP TpLrjfia hUpx^Tai tov fx,e(T7][jb^pLPov • oTav

^ oKondv VPLD, TOV oKOTTilv MNAECam.
'^Tov VDProc. ; rT]v alii Cam.
* aTToaTaaicov VPMADEProc, vnoaraaewv L, om. NCam.
* laxveif VPND, cf. Proc. ; loxvei LMAECam.

for points south, 15 being the horary magnitude of the
two equinoctial points. All that has been said about P
applies of course to S, which is another point on the
ecliptic. The problem of prorogation is simply to dis-

cover after how many equinoctial periods or times S
comes to the position originally occupied by P with re-

lation to the meridian (or other centre, such as the western
horizon). This position is defined as the one in which S
is just as many civil hours removed from the meridian
(or the point of reference) as was P in its original position.
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considering this subject in a natural manner—to cal-

culate after how many equinoctial periods ^ the place

of the following body or aspect comes to the place of

the one preceding at the actual time of birth, because

the equinoctial periods pass evenly ^ through both
the horizon and the mid-heaven, to both of which
are referred the proportions of spatial distances,

and, as is reasonable, each one of the periods has

the value of one solar year.^ Whenever the pro-

rogative and preceding place is actually on the

eastern horizon, we should take the times of ascen-

sion of the degrees up to the meeting-place ; for

after this number of equinoctial periods the de-

structive planet comes to the place of the prorogator,

that is, to the eastern horizon. But when it * is

actually at the mid-heaven, we should take the

ascensions on the right sphere in which the segment ^

in each case passes mid-heaven ; and when it is on

One therefore determines how far S was originally removed,
how far it is removed when it comes to the position of P,
and takes the difference, in equinoctial times, as the
answer.

^ An " equinoctial period " or " time " is the length of
time which it takes one degree on the equator to pass a
fixed point, i.e. 1/360 of 24 hours. An " equinoctial hour "

is 15 " equinoctial times." For the definition cf. Holio-
dorus (?) in CCAO, vii. 122, 20 ff.

* At the rate of 15 per hour, in contrast to the varying
horary periods of degrees on the ecliptic.

^ In jjredicting the life of tlie subject of the horoscope.

Cf. P. -Mich. 149, col. xii. 11. 10-11.
* The prorogator.
^ The " Boginont " is the arc (of the ecliptic) between the

two places, but the ascension of tlio following body is to
be inonsured on th'> riglit sphere ; that is, it is right as-
cension, which is measured on the equator.
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8e ctt' avrov rov Svtlkov 6pi(,ovTog, ev ocrai?

eKaarr] twv t^S" hiaardoeajs jJiotpcvv Kara^epcTai,

TovreoTLV eV oaais at Sia/xerpouorat Tavra? ^ dva-

(f)epovTai • rov 8e Trporj-yovpLevov tottov jxiqKer ovtos

iv Tols Tpial TOVTOis opoLS dAA' ev rat? jaera^y

StaCTTctCTeCTtP', ou/c ert tcSi' TrpoKeLfxevcov ava(f)opcov

rj KaTa(f)opa)v rj fxeaovpavi^aeayv ^ ol ;^povoi tou?

iTTOfxevovs TOTTovs o'iaovaiv em tov9 avrov? rols

TTporiyovjxevoLS , dAAd SLd(f}opoL. ojxolos jxev yap

Kal 6 avros rorros iorlv 6 rrju ofjioiav /cat em rd

135 avrd p^^pf] Oecrw e^cjov dp,a irpo's re rov opi^ovra

Kal rov [xeaiqiJi^pivov. rovro Se eyyiara Gvp.^e^r}Ke

Toig e(^' ivos KeLfievoLS rjpLLKVKXiov rcov ypa(f)op,evcov

8td rcov ropbcbv rod re pLearipL^ptvov Kal rov opi-

t,ovro'5, (Lv eKaarov Kara rrjv avrrjv Oeaiv rrjv larjv

eyyiara KaipiK7]v ^ (vpav ttolcI. a>aTT€p S'/ dv

TTepidyqraL rrepl rds eiprjp,evas ropidg, epx^rai p,ev

CTTt rrjv avrrjv deoiv Kal ra> opt^ovrL /cat ro) p.ea'qfJL-

Ppivo), rovs Se rrjg SteAeucreo)? rov ^coSta/cou

ypovovs dviaovs e^' eKdrepov ^ TTOtet, rov avrov

rpoTTOv Kal Kara rag rdJv dXXojv arroaraaeajv

* TavTos VDMLE ; c/. Proc. ; ravrai? PNACam.
* ovfifxeaovpaviqaewv NCam.
8 KaipiKTjv om. MNCam. * S(e) om. MNCam.
* eKdrepov VD ; -ov cett. Cam. ; om. Proc.

* Comes to the meridian in the same time, and is on

the same side of the equator (" in the same direction ").

Ptolemy introduces this characterization of " same and
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the western horizon, the number in which each of

the degrees of the interval descends, that is, the

number in which those directly opposite them ascend.

But if the precedent place is not on these three limits

but in the intervals between them, in that case the

times of the aforesaid ascensions, descensions, or

culminations will not carry the following places to

the places of the preceding, but the periods will be

different. For a place is similar and the same if it

has the same position ^ in the same direction with

reference both to the horizon and to the meridian.

This is most nearly true of those which lie upon one

of those semicircles ^ which are described through

the sections of the meridian and the horizon, each of

which at the same position makes nearly the same
temporal hour. Even as, if the revolution is upon

the aforesaid arcs, it reaches the same position

with reference to both the meridian and horizon,

but makes the periods of the passage of the zodiac

unequal with respect to either, in the same way also

at the positions of the other distances it makes their

similar places " because the whole system of prorogation
depends on determining the period after which a sub-
sequent body will come to the same place as, or a similar

place to, that occupied by a precedent body. It cannot
come to exactly the same place, because both bodies are
on the ecliptic, oblique to the equator. Hence it is neces-
sary to define " similar [jlacos."

* He rpf(!rs to the arcs of circles, parallel to the equator,
passing through the (logr(>o of the oclifitic in question, and
cutting both horizon and meridian, which are intercepted
between the horizon and the meridian.
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deaeis 8i' dviacuu eKetVot? ;;^pdi'cai/ ra? rrapoSovs

dTrepya^erat. jata 8e ti? T^/xti^ e^oSo? earco ^

TOLavTT}, 8i' •^9, eat' re dvaToAtK:?)!^ ecti' re nea-qfj.-

^pivrjv Tj hvTiKTjV, idv T€ d\X7]v TLvd exj] deatv 6

7Tpor]yovixevo<; roTTog, to dvdXoyov rdjv ctt avTov

(l)ep6vTOJv ;!^pova)V rov eTTOfievov tottov X'rjcf)d'qa€TaL.

TTpoStaAajSot-res' yap rrjv [xeaovpavovaav tov

^oiStaKOu ixolpav Kal €tl rtjv re TTporiyovfX€vr]v /cai

rrfv eTTepxofJievrjv, vpcorov aKei/jofieda rrjv rrjs

Trpor^yovjJLevrjS deaiv, rrooag KaipiKas copas a7re;^et

TOV fxear^fji^pu'ov, dpi^/XT^CTavre? rd? [xera^v avTrjg

Kal ^ TTJs jJLeaovpavovcrrjs olk€icos tJtoi virep yfjv tj

UTTO yrjv fjioipas ^ e^r' opdrj? Trj? a^aipas ava(f)opa?

Kal jjLeplaavTes etV to ttAtj^o? twv avrrjg ttjs

13G 7Tpor]yov[X€vr]s fxoipas (hptaioiv xpovcov, el p,ev imep

1 foTco VDProc. ; earai, PLMNAECam.
2 ftal om. LCam.
^ fioipas MAE, fiolpav VPD, j[x°' N, neaovpavol Cam.

^ This obscure sentence is thus explained by the anony-
mous commentator : "If you imagine a star moving either

from the horoscope (sc. to mid-heaven), or from mid-heaven
to the horoscope, you will discover the temporal periods

of the distance ; in the same way also when they are not
upon the degrees of the angles."

^ (LpLoioi ;)(pdi'ot ; the expression cLpiaiov fj.ey€9os, " horary
magnitude," is used further on, when Ptolemy gives

examples. In the Almagest, ii. 8, there is a table which
gives the time, in degrees and minutes of the equator

{i.e. equinoctial times), in which each arc of 10° of the

ecliptic rises above the horizon in each of eleven latitudes

beginning with the equator (right sphere) ; the table also

gives the cumulative sums of these ascensions for each
arc from the beginning of Aries. In the following chapter

Ptolemy tells how the horary magnitude may be determined
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passages in times unequal to the former.^ We shall

therefore adopt one method only, as follows, whereby,
whether the preceding place occupies the orient,

the mid-heaven, the Occident, or any other position,

the proportionate number of equinoctial times that

bring the following place to it will be apprehended.

For after we have first determined the culminating

degree of the zodiac and furthermore the degree of

the precedent and that of the subsequent, in the

first place we shall investigate the position of the

precedent, how many ordinary hours it is removed
from the meridian, counting the ascensions that pro-

perly intervene up to the very degree of mid-heaven,
whether over or under the earth, on the right sphere,

and dividing them by the amount of the horary
periods ^ of the precedent degree, diurnal if it is

by the use of this table. His directions are, in brief, to
take the sum of the ascensions for the degree of the sun
by day (or the opposite degree by night) both in the right
sphere and in the given latitude ; to ascertain the differ-

ence between the two and take ^ of it ; and then, if the
degree was in the northern hemisphere, to add this fraction

to the 15 " times " of one equinoctial hour, or, for a southern
position, to subtract it. This will give the length of the
ordinary or civil hour for the latitude and time of the
year in question, in terms of the ascension of degrees of
the equator, or " equinoctial times," or as Ptolemy puts
it, " the number of (equinoctial) times of the civil hour
under consideration." The civil day-time hour was ^i of

the period from sunrise to sunset, or, of course, -J of the
time from sunrise to noon. In Alnvnjest, ii. 9, I'tolemy
gives the same directions for reducing periods exj)ressed

in equinoctial times to ordinary or civil hours ; multiply
the given equinoctial hours by 15 (in order to express
them in " equinoctial times," as are the ascensions dealt
with in the present passage) and divide by the horary
period.
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yrjv eiTy roiv' rjfxcpriaicxyv, el 8e vtto yrjv tow rrjs

vuKTOs. €7T€l §€ TO. Ta? avTOLg KaipiKo.'s (Lpas

aTTCxovra rov ixecrqix^pivov rpLrjixara rov ^coSia/cou

Kad^ evo? /cat rov avrov yiveTai tcuv TrpoeiprjiJLevcov

rjfjLLKVKXLCtiv, /cat ^ Seijaei Xa^elv [xeTO. iroaovs Icrq-

[xepLvov? Xpovovs ^ /cat to iTTopievov Tp.rjfxa tcls

iCTa? /catpt/ca? a>pag d(l)e^€L tov avTov ixeaiqpL^ptvov

TTJ 7Tpor]yov[ji€vrj. raura? 8e StetAi^^dres' eirt-

(jK€ij}6pieda TToaovg re /caret tt^i' e^ ^PXV^ deaiv oltt-

€t;;^ev laiqpiepLvovs XP^^^^^ '^^^ ''7 eTTOfievrj p,oZpa Trjg

/caret ro auro ixeaovpdvrjfxa Sta rcDi' ctt' opdrjg

TTaXiv TrJ9 a(f)aLpas dva(f)opcov, /cat Trdcrous' ore ra9

t'cra? /catpt/cd? (Lpas €7toUi ttj TTporjyovpLevrj • ttoXv-

TrXaaidaavTes re /cat raura? eTTt rd TrXrjdog tojv ttj?

€TTO[l€VT)S pLoipaS OjpiaLCOV XP^^^^> ^^ P'^^ TTpOS TO

VTTep yrjv eXrj [leaovpdvqpa ndXiv rj ovyKpiais tcov

KaipLKCjv ibpojv, TO ^ Tcov rjp,€p7]aicov , el 8e vrpd? to

VTTO yrjv TO rcDi/ Trjs wkto?, Kat tov9 yivopevov? ck

TTJs VTT€poxT)S dpi(j)OT€pu>v Tcov SiacrracTecuv Xa^ovTe?

e^ofxev TO tcov l^rjTOvpievcov ctcov TrXrjdog*

"Iva 8e (f}av€pa)T€pov yevrjTat to Aeyd/xevov, vtto-

Keladco TTporjyovpevog p,ev TOTTog rj o-pXV ^ "^^^

KplOV XoyOV €V€K€V, €7T6[JL€VOg Sc 6 TTJg dpX^]? ToiiV

Aihvpojv, /cAt/xa Se ottov rj p.€V peylcrTrj -qpiepa

137 (Lpojv icTTL tS', TO 8' wpcaiov fxeyedos rT^s" dpxrjs

> Kal VPLD, om. MNAECam.
^Xpoi'ovs PLAProc, om. VMNDECam.
3 TO (post wpwv) . . . TO (post y^v) VPLD, om. MNAECam.
* Post TrX-^dos ins. cap. 'YnoBeiyfia NCam., om. libri alii.

*i} apxT) VDProc, o ttjs dpxrjs alii Cam.
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above the earth and nocturnal if it is below. But
since the sections of the zodiac which are an equal

nunaber of ordinary hours removed from the meridian

lie upon one and the same of the aforesaid semi-

circles, it \vill also be necessary to find after how
many equinoctial periods the subsequent section will

be removed from the same meridian by the same
number of ordinary hours as the precedent. '^

When we have determined these, we shall inquire

how many equinoctial hours at its original position

the degree of the subsequent was removed from the

degree at mid-heaven, again by means of ascensions

in the right sphere, and how manv when it made the

same number of ordinary hours as the precedent,

multiplying these into the number of the horary
periods ^ of the degree of the subsequent ; if again

the comparison of the ordinary hours relates to the

mid-heaven above the earth, multiplying into the

number of diurnal hours, but if it relates to that

below the earth, the number of nocturnal hours.

And taking the results from the difference of the two
distances, we shall have the number of years for

which the inquiry was made.
To make this clearer, suppose that the precedent

place is the beginning of Aries, for example, and the

subsequent the beginning of Gemini, and the latitude

that where the longest day is fourteen hours long,^

and the horary magnitude of the beginning of Gemini

' For it will then have " come to the same place " that
the precedent originally occupied.

* Or, horary magnitude.
* This is the latitude of lower Egypt ; cj. Almagest, ii. 6,

p. 108, 15 ff. (Heiberg), and the table in ii. 8, pp. 134-141.
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Tcov AihviJUov iy/LOTa xp^vcuv larjfiepLucdv i(J^ /cat

dv'aTeAAeraj TrpGirov i] 6.pxr] rov Kptov, iva fjieaovpavfj

7] a.px'^ Tov AlyoK€pojros, kol aTrex^Tto ^ rod inrep

yrjv ixeaovpavrjjjiaros rj apx^] tojv AiBviJicov xpovovs

la'r)ix€pi,vov<s pfJ-i]'-^ evrei ovu tj rov Kpiov o.px'f] dvex^i

rov fiearjfi^pLvov jxeaovpav^jjiaros /catptKa? cSpa?

ef , ravras TToXXaTrXaaidaavres em rovs iQ' xpo^ovs,

OLTTep elat rov (hpiaiov ixeyeOovs rrj'? apx^]? twv
AlSvixcov, e7T€t8rj7Tep rrpos ro inrep yrjv ixeaoupdp'iqfjid

eariv -q rwv p/xT]' XP^^'^^ ci'"'oX'?» ^^ofxev /cat ravrr)s

rrj? Siaardaecos XP'^^^^^ P^'* pt-^rd rovs ttjs

VTTepoxrjS dpa p^pop'oy? fi^' ^ 6 eTTOfievos rorros cttI

rov rov Trporjyovfieiov fiera^'^aerai. roaovroi 8'

eiCTtv eyyiara ^^pot'Ot /cat rijg dva(f)opds rov re

Kpiov /cat rod Tavpov, iireLhri 6 d(f)erLK6s rorrog

VTroKelrai copoaKOTToJv.

Meuovpaveirco Se ofiOLCOs rj dpxt] tov KpLOv, tva

aTTexj] Kara rrjv rrpojrTqv Oeaiv rj dpx"^ tcov AiSvjJicov

rov v7T€p yrjv {jLeaovpavrjixarog p^poi/ou? larjixepLvovs

vrj. eTTeihrj ovv Kara rrjv Sevrepav deaiv 6(j)ei\€L

fieaovpavelv rj dpx'^ tojv /iLSvfiojv,^ e^ofxev rrjv rtov

hiaardoeajv VTrepox^jv^ avrcov rcov^ vrj' ^ xP^^^^i ^^

1 iC VPLMDEProc, iC rj' NACam. Sic et infra.

^ dnexeTco VAD, ecrraj dnexovaa Proc, dvexei PL, aTrexTj

MNECam.
3 PUT]' VPLMDEProc, p/x-q' ^^ NACam.i, pfx-q' fi-rj' Cam.^

Vi8' VPLMDEProc, p^' nr,' NACam.
^ fiS' libri omnes Proc. Cam.\ /xe' Cam.^
* rj dpxri rcov AlSv/xcov Proc ; /iiSvfxoiv om. VD ; om. PLME ;

6 d<i>eTiK6s TOTTos NACam.
' TTjv ruiv SLaardoicov vrrepoxrjv VPLD ; rj vnepox^ t^S 8ia-

CTTQcrecoj Proc, T171' rrjs npoTepas Staardanos vrrfpox'fjv MNECam,,
rijv TTjS TOiavTrjS BiaoT. vtt. A,
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is approximately 17 eqmnoctial times.^ Assume first

that the beginning of Aries is rising, so that the

beginning of Capricorn is at mid-heaven, and let the

beginning of Gemini be removed from the mid-heaven
above the earth 148 equinoctial times. ^ Now since

the beginning of Aries is six ordinary hours ^ removed
from the diurnal mid-heaven, multiplying these into

the 17 equinoctial times, which are the times of the

horary magnitude of the beginning of Gemini, since

the distance of 148 times relates to the mid-heaven
above the earth, we shall have for this interval also

102 times. Hence, after 46 times, which is the diflFer-

ence, the subsequent place will pass to the position

of the precedent. These are very nearly the equi-

noctial times of the ascension of Aries and Taurus,
since it is assumed that the prorogative sign is the

horoscope.

Similarly, let the beginning of Aries be at mid-
heaven, so that at its original position the beginning

of Gemini may be 58 equinoctial times ^ removed from
the mid-heaven above the earth. Therefore, since

at its second position the beginning of Gemini should

be at mid-heaven, we shall have for the diflerence

of the distances precisely this amount of 58 times,

^ The method described in Almagest, ii. 9, cited above,
applied to data from the table in Almagest, ii. 8, gives 17

times 6 min. 30 sec.
"^ This is reckoned on the right sphere. The data from

the table in the Almagest will give 147 times 44 min.
" Likewise 6 equinoctial hours, since it is an equinoctial

point. * I.e. 148 minus 90.

" avruiv Tu)v i.'i£t, Tuiv rtjjv VL), rwv LFroc, ai;Tj)i' Ti]v rijov

MNACiim. " vl,' fx6' A.
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oaoLg TTciXiv 8td to jjicaovpavecv top a^eTiKov tottov

Siepx^rai rov fjbearjfjb^pivov 6 re Kpios Kal 6 Tavpos.

138 Avv€TCO hk Tov avrov rporrov rj o.pxrj rov Kpiov,

Lva jxeaovpavTJ fiev -q dpxr] rov KapKivov, aTrixj) 8e

rod v7T€p yrjv fxeaovpavrjiiarog rj o.pxh "^^^ Ai.hvp.(x>v

els TO. TTporjyovfxei'a ^po^ovs larj^epivovs Aj3'.' eVei

ovv ttolXlv €^ (Lpas KaipiKas aTTi-)(€i rov fiearjfx^pLvov

rj apxr] rov Kptov Trpos hvafid?, idv eTTTa/catSe/ca/ci?

ravrag Troirjocojxev, e^oybev p^' ^ ;^pdrous', ovg d(f>€^€L

rov fxecrrjiJi^pivov /cat -q dpyrj rojv AibvpiOiv orav

SvvYj. aTTelxe Se Kal Kara rrjv rrpcorrjv ddaiv em
rd avrd xpdvovs X^' "^ iv rots rrjs VTTepoxrj? d.pa

XpdvoLS e^boixrjKovra'^ em rd hvvov rjvexdf], ^v ols Kat,

Kara^iperai fiev 6 re Kptos /cat o Tavpos, dva^epe-

rai Se rd Siapt-erpovvra hoiSeKarrjp,6pia ro re ru)v

XrjXwv Kal ro rov EKoprriov.

'YTTOKeLodco roLVVv eVt ^ jxrjSevdg^ p,ev ovaa rcov

KevTpcov rj dpxr] rov Kpiov, drrexovaa Se Xoyov

eveKev els rd rrporjyovfxeva rrjs jiemjji^pias KaiptKds

wpas rpels, lva [xeaovpavfj [lev rj rov Tavpov pbolpa

oKrcoKaiheKarrj , drrexij Se /caret rrjv TTpdtrrjv deaiv rj

Tchv ZltSt'/xcov dpxrj rov vrrkp yrjv jxeaovpavrjjiaros

els rd eTTOjxeva xpdvovs larjfxepivovs Se/carpet?. edv

1 Aj8' VP.MDEProc, X-q' L, A^' is" NACam.', AjS' 1/3' Cam.»
«p^' VPLMDEProc, pj3' n-q' NACam.
»A^' V^PLMnEProc, AjS' t?" NACam. », AjS' ijS' Cam.*
* iv Tots TTJs vnepox'fjs oipa xpovois ePSofiijKOvra VD, cf. Proc. ;

iv Tois TTJs dpa VTT. 6 xpov. P, iv TavT7]i dpa inr. 6 xpovos L, ev toIs

(add. TTjs E) v7T€p yrjv {yfjs E) dpa xpo^- o' MNAECam., o' A)3' A.
6 €771 VPLDE, vTTo MNACam., iv Proc.
6 fi-qSevos VPLMDE, /iijSev NACam.
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in which again, because the prerogative sign is at

mid-heaven, Aries and Taurus ^ pass through the

meridian.

In the same way let the beginning of Aries be

setting, so that the beginning of Cancer may be at

mid-heaven and the beginning of Gemini may be

removed from the mid-heaven above the earth in the

direction of the leading signs ^ by 32 equinoctial

periods. Since, then, again the beginning of Aries

is six ordinary hours removed from the meridian

in the direction of the Occident, if we multiply

this by 17 we shall have 102 times, which will be

the distance of the beginning of Gemini from the

meridian when it sets. At its first position also it

was distant from the same point 32 times ; hence

it moved to the Occident in the 70 times of the

diflFerence, in which period also Aries and Taurus

descend and the opposite signs Libra and Scorpio

ascend.^

Now let it be assumed that the beginning of Aries

is not on any of the angles, but removed, for example,

three ordinary hoiirs from the meridian in the direc-

tion of the leading signs, so that the 18th degree of

Taurus is at mid-heaven, and in its first position the

beginning of Gemini is 13 equinoctial times removed

from the inid-heaven above the earth in the order of

* Tho table of the Almagest gives 45 times 5 min. for

the combined ascensions of these two signs in the latitude

of lower Egypt.
* I.e. beyond the meridian and toward Aries.
* The table of the Almagest gives 70 times 23 min.
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ovu ttolXlv Toy? t^' ^ )(p6vovs €7tI to,? y' copa? TToA-

Xa7TXaaidao)fX€v , d(f)€^€i fjuev Kal Kara rrju Sevrepav

deaiv Tj Tcov AiBufxcov dpx'^ ttjs fJLearjfjbl^piag et? to.

IZd TTporiyovpieva )(p6vovs va' ,'^ roug Se Trdvras noir^aeL

Xpovovs ^h' ? eTToUt 8e Bid ttj? avrrjs dycoyrjg, ore

ixev dvereAAev o dcfyeriKos tottos, xpovovs {Xf',* ore

8e ifieaovpdvei xP^i'ovs vq' , ore Se eSuve ;^pdi'ous"

o -^ SiTyj/ey/ce jLtei^ d'pa /cat d /caret tt^i^ /Ltera^i) diaiv

TTJg re [jieaovpavijaecos /cat Tr^? Suaecos' tcDp" xRovojv

dpiOixos eKdarov rdjv dXXcov. yeyove yap xp^vcov

^3' , StT^vey/ce 8e /caret ro avdXoyov rrjg rdJv y ojpojv

VTTepoxfjS, eTTeihiqrrep avrrj ^ enl fxev ra)v dXXcov '

Kara rd Kcvrpa reraprrjjjioplcou ij3' xpovcov rjv, iirl

Se Try? rojv rpia)v (Lpdjv dTToardaecog ef ;^pova»v.

€7Tet Se /cat eTit Trdvrwv rj avrrj axeSov avaXoyia

avvrrjpelrai, Svvarov ecrrat Kat /caret rovrov rov

rpoTTov drrXovarepov rfj ixe968cp XPV^^^'-- "^dXiv

ydp dvareXXovar^g fxev rrjg TTporjyovfxevr]? pLoipas

rat? P-^XP'- '^V^ eTTojJievrjg dvacf>opal9 XPV^^P-^^^'

jxeaovpavova'qs Se rat? eV opdfjs rTJs cr^atpa?,

Svvovarjs Se rat? Kara^opals. orav Se /xera^u

rovroiv fj,
otov Xoyov eveKev eTTi rrjs e/c/cet/xeVr^?

Staffrdffea)? rov Kpiov, X-qipopLeSa Trpcorov rovs

1 li' VPLMDEProc. ; i^ v' NACam.
* va' VPLMDEProc. ; va /cS' ACam. ; va 8' N.
« ^8' VPLMDE ; ^S' k8' NACam.^. ^S' kC Cam.i
*/iS" libri Proc. Cam.^

; /le' Cam.^
6o' VPLMDEProc. ; o' A^S' NACam.', A?" Cam.'
' avTT) VAD, avTT] PL, avTos MNECam.
' dXXcuv VPLADProc, o\wv MNECam.
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the following signs.' If, then, again we multiply 17

equinoctial times into the three hours, the beginning

of Gemini will at its second position be distant from
mid-heaven in the direction of the leading signs 51

equinoctial times, and it will make in all 64 times.

-

But it made 46 times by the same procedure when
the prorogative place was rising, 58 when it was in

mid-heaven, and 70 when it was setting. Hence the

nimaber of equinoctial times at the position between
mid-heaven and the Occident differs from each of the

others. For it is 64, and the difference is propor-

tional to the excess of three hours,^ since this was
12 equinoctial times in the case of the other quad-
rants at the centres, but 6 equinoctial times in the

case of the distance of three hours. And inasmuch
as in all cases approximately the same proportion is

observed, it will be possible to use the method in this

simpler way. For again, when the precedent degree

is at rising, we shall employ the ascensions up to the

subsequent ; if it is at mid-heaven, the degrees on
the right sphere ; and if it is setting, the descensions.

But when it is between these points, for example,

at the aforesaid interval from Aries, we shall take

' Thus, the first of Aries is west of the meridian and the
first of Gromini east of it.

- I.e. 13 times to reach the meridian, phis 51 times
beyond it.

' I.e. the centres are 6 hours removed from one another,
end a ditt'oronce of 12 times is ol)servecl when the movo-
mont of tlie subsequent place up to one of the centres is

compared with its movement to the next centre in order.
Hen{;e when the prorogative place does not move between
centre and centre, G hours, but only halt' of that time, this

dilTcirential also will be only J of its full amount, 6 times
instead of 12 times.
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eTTi^dXXovTas xpovovs ^Karepco ' twv TTepi€)(6vTCDv
"^

KevTpoiv, evp'qaopiev Se, eTreiSi^ /Ltera to fieaovpdvr^fxa

TO v7T€p yrjv v7T€K€LTO 7] o.pX'"] "^^^ Kpiov jxera^v TOU

re fxeaovpavovvro^ Kevrpov koX tov Svvovrog, tovs

em^aXkovTa? xpovov? ^
f^^XP'- "^V^ ^PXV^ "^^^ •^'"

HoSu/^cot-, tG)v jxev aufxpLeaovpavqaecov vrj' , tcov Be

avyKaraSvaecov o'. eTreira fxadovres,'^ cl»? rrpo-

Kelrai, TToaas KatpiKas copa? a7re;^ei to rrpo-

Tj-yovfievov Tjxrjixa onoTepov tcov KevTpojv, oaov^

ai' d>GL fxepo? avTat, tcov tov re TeTapTrj/jiopiov

KaiptKoJv cvpcov e^, tooovtov jxepos Trjg dpL<j)OTepa)v

TCOV avvaycoycov VTrepox^iS Trpoadriaoixev r^ d(f)eXov[j.€V

TCOV avyKpivoixevcov KevTpcov -^ oiov errei tcov rrpo-

Keifxevcov o' Kal vrj' ' rj virepox'^} eart p^poi^'coi' i^' , vtt-

eK€LTO 8e ras" (-'eras' KaLpiKas cupa? y 6 Trporiyovfievo^

tottos €KaTepov TcJiJv KeuTpcov direxcov, at elai tcov ef

ojpojv rjixicrv [xepos, Xa^ovTes * Koi tcov l^' to -^paau

Kal rjroL rots" vrj' npoadevTe? rj rcbv o' dcf>eX6vTe?,

evprjaoixev rrjv iTTi^oXrjv xpovcov ^S .* et 8e ye Svo

KaipiKCLS copas direlxev oirorepov rcbv Kevrpcvv, at

etCTi rcJbv s"' cbpcov rpirov ju.epos"/*' ro rpirov ttciXiv tcov

rrjs vnepox'^S tjS' p^pdi^cot', rovrearL tovs 8 , ei p-ev -q

TcJiJv Svo copcov aTTOXT) aTTO rov peaovpavrjparos

' (Karepw VMADE, -cov PLNCam.
'^ TTfpiexovTcov V'P (-€xii>vTojv) LD, -ofxevojp NMAECam.
^ Post xP^vovs add. ^8' iyyicna NACam. ; om.

VPLMDEProc.
* fiadovres VPLMADEProc. ; -wnev NCam.
* Post oaov add. 8' Cam. ; om. libri.

^ Tu>v avyKpivo^LiVfxiv Kevrpcov VLDProc, tm avyKpivofxtvio

Kivrpo) PMNAECam.
' o' Koi. vTf' VPLDPioc. ; irwv add. VD. ; djpwv MNAECam.
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TETRABIBLOS III. 10

first the equinoctial times corresponding to each of

the surrounding angles, and we shall find, since the

beginning of Aries was assumed to be beyond the

mid-heaven above the earth, between mid-heaven
and the Occident, that the corresponding equinoctial

times up to the first of Gemini from mid-heaven
are 58 and from the Occident 70. Next let us

ascertain, as was set forth above, ^ how many ordinary

hours the precedent section is removed from either

of the angles, and whatever fraction they may be

of the six ordinary hours of the quadrant, that

fraction of the difference between both sums we
shall add to or subtract from the angle with which
comparison is made. For example, since the differ-

ence between the above mentioned 70 and 58 is 12

times, and it was assumed that the precedent place

was removed by an equal number of ordinary hours,

three, from each of the angles, which are one half

of the six hours, then taking also one-half of the 12

equinoctial times and either adding them to the 58

or subtracting them from the 70, we shall find the

result to be 64 times. But if it was removed two
ordinary hours from either one of the angles, which

are one-third of the six hours, again we shall lake

one-third of the 12 times of the excess, that is, 4,

and if the removal by two hours had been assumed
to be from the mid-heaven, we would have added

'Spo p. 297.

* Si post XaPovTfs add. MNCnm.
•^a' NMCam.' *" rpirov fitpos om. MC'nra
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VTreKeiTO,^ TrpoaediJKafxev dv rol? vq' )(p6voi,^ • el S'

drro rod 8vvovto£, d(f>€iXoiJt,ev dv oltto twv o' .

'0 i^iev ovv rPOTTO'S Trjg tcov xpovLKcbv Siaardaeoiv ^

TTO(j6rr]Tos ovTCog rjULV /caret to olkoXovOov ocfieiXei

/\ajxj3dveadai. SiaKptvovjJiev 8e Xotrrov e<^' cKaarr]?

roiv 7Tpoe(pi]iJi€POJV vnavTrjaeoiv r) /caraSuaecov, Kara
Trjv diTo T(x)v oXiyoxpovLOiTepcov rd^iv, rdg re dvaipe-

141 TiKas /cat rds KXijxaKTrjpLKds /cat rds ctAAco? TTapoSi-

/cas", 8ia re rov rj /ce/ca/caJCT^at Trjv vTrdvrrjaLV iq

^orjdelardai Kara rov 7TpoeLp7]p,evov rjpLiv rpoTTOv, /cat

8ta rdjv Kad" eKaarov tcov SiacrrjixaLvoixevcov e/c ttj?

VTvavT-qacaJs XP^^'-'^^^ €7T€fxjSdcrecov . K€KaKCop,€vcov

re yap a/xa Toiv tottcov /cat ttjs Trpog ttjv GTripL^aaiv

TcDt' eTcvv TTapoSou Tojv aoTepoJv i<aK07Totovarjs Tovg

KVpiCOTdTOVS TOTTOVS, dvTLKpVS davdTOVS V7TOVOrjT€OV '

TOV S' eTCpOV TOVTCDV (f)t.Xavdpa>7TOVVTOS /cAtjLta/CTTjpa?

fjieydXovs /cat eTrta^aAetS" • diJi(f>OT€pcov 8e ^ vcDdpia?

jjiovov iq ^AajSa? /cat KaOaipiaeis rrapohiKag , ttj? Kat

€v TOVTOig ISiOTrjTOS XajjL^avojxevrjg aTTo rry? tcov

vTravTLKoJv * TOTTCOV vpos Ta TTJs yeveaeojg Trpay/xara

avvoiK€uo(T€cos. ovSev 8e evioTe kcjoXvcl, 8icrTa^o-

fjLcvcov TCOV TYjv dvaipeTLKTjv Kvpiav XapL^dveiv 6<f)€i-

Xovtcjov, ra? /ca^' cKaaTOv avTcJov VTravTi^aeis eTnXoyi-

' Tj . . . aTToxTj . . . vTT€KeLTo VPLDPfoc. ; at . . . dnoxoLi . . .

vTTiKeivTo MNAECain.
" SiaCTTaaecoi/ PLA, -eojy VMNDECam.
^ 8e om. ECam. * vTTavrr]riKU}v MNECam.

^ The prorogations, which are determined by the aj)-

proach of the anaeretic place to that of the prorogator,
or the setting of the prorogator.
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TETRABIBLOS III. 10

them to the 58 times, but if it was measured from
the Occident we would have subtracted them from 70.

The method of ascertaining the amount of the

temporal intervals ought in this way consistently to

be followed. For the rest, we shall determine in

each of the aforesaid cases of approach or setting,^

in the order of those that ascend more rapidly,

those which are destructive, climacteric, or otherwise

transitional,^ according as the meeting is afflicted or

assisted in the way we have already explained,*

and by means of the particular significance of the

predictions made from the temporal ingresses of the

meeting.'' For when at the same time the places

are afflicted and the transit of the stars relative to

the ingress of the years of life afflicts the governing

places, we must understand that death is definitely

signified ; if one of them is benignant, great and

dangerous crises ; if both are benignant, only

sluggishness, injuries, or transitory disasters. In

these matters the special quality is ascertained from

the familiarity of the occurrent places with the cir-

cumstances of the nativity. Sometimes, when it is

doubtful which ought to take over the destroying

'' I.e. we shall discover whether the periods dotorinined

by such prorogations as have been described are terminated
by actual death, some important crisis, or an event of

less importance. CJ. Hephaestion ap. GCAO, viii. 2, p. 81,

1 ff.

^ The reference is to what was said earlier in the chapter
about the influence of t\u) various planets; see pp. 281 ff.

* (Jf. what is said about the chronocrators in the latter

part of iv. 10.
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PTOLEMY

^ofievovg rjroi rals ixaXiara Trpos to. iK^dura rj8r] T(ji)V

avfiTTTCofiarajv avyi<l)iOvovaais Koi Trpos ra fieXXovra

KaraKoXovdelv , r) Trpos OLTrdaas (vs Kar' laorrjTa rijs

Svvdfxecos laxvovaas TTapaTr)p7]TLKcos ^x^tu, to fidXXov

Kai "^TTOv auToiv Kara, tov avrov rpoTTOv CTrta/ceTTTO-

liivovs.

<ia.> Uepi ixop(f>ijs k al k p da e oj^

a CO fiar I KT] s

'EcftoSevojxevrjs Se Kal rrjs rod Trepl xpovoiv t,o)i)s

142 Xoyov TTpayfxaretas, Xeyofiev dpx'Tjv rrjv Kara fxipos

Xa^ovTes Kara ttjv otKelav rd^tu Trept re ri^s jJiopcfyrjs

Kai TTJs acDpbarLKTJs htarvTToyaeoiS , eTTechr] Kai rd tov

awfjiaros rcov rrjs ^vx^S ^ TrpoTVTTOvrai Kara fjivaiv,

TOV jjiev acoi-LaTOS Sid to vXiKCorepov avyyevvoi-

fievas exovros ax^^ov Tas rcov ISioavyKpdaecov

<f)avTaaias, rrjs 8e ipvx'^S jJierd Tavra Kai Kara

fjiLKpov rds aTTo ttjs TTpcor-qs aiTLas eTnn^SetoTT^Ta?

dvaSeiKinJovarjs, rcov S' cktos eVi pcdXXov varepov^

/cara tov i(f)€^rjs xpoi^ov emavixTnTrrovTOiV

.

IJapaTrjp-qreov ovv /ca^' oXov fX€V tov dvaToXiKov

opit^ovTa Kai tovs ivovras t) tovs rrjv olKoheoTTOTiav

avTOv Xafi^dvovTas rcov TrXavo)fjcevcov Kad' ov elp-q-

Kafxev rpoTTOV, eVi fxepovs Se /cat rrjv aeXtjvrjv <haav-

TOis. Sta yap rrjs rcov tottcov rovrcov d[JL(f>OT€pcov

Kai rrjs rcov oiKoSeoTTor'qadvrcov hLapiop^corLKrjs

<f)va€cos Kai rrjs /ca^' cKdrepov etSos cruyKpdaecos

' TcDvT^s 'P^XV^ VPL {tov . . .) D, trpos Tjjv i/iy;^Tji'MNAEProC.

Cam.
2 voTtpov VP (e'lar-) LDProc. ; om. MNAECam.
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TETRABIBLOS III 10-11

power, there is nothing to prevent our calculating

the occourses of each and then either following, in

predicting the future, the occourses which most agree

with past events, or observing them all, as having

equal power, determining as before the question of

their degree.

11. Of Bodily Form and Temperament.

Now that the procedure in the matter of the length

of life has been explained, we speak about the form

and character of the body, beginning the detailed

discussion in the proper order, inasmuch as naturally,

too, the bodily parts are formed prior to the soul ;

for the body, because it is more material, carries

almost from birth the outward appearances of its

idiosyncrasies, while the soul shows forth the char-

acters conferred upon it by the first cause only after-

wards and little by little, and external accidental

qualities come about still later in time.

We must, then, in general observe the eastern

horizon and the planets that are upon it or assume

its rulership in the way already explained ;
* and

in particular also the moon as well ; for it is through

the formative power of these two places ^ and of their

rulers and through the mixture of the two kinds,^

» See iii. 2 (p. 233).

*The eastern horizon and the place where the moon is

found.
* Apparently, the influence of the places and that of

their rulers are the two " kinds " to which reference is

made.
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/cat €Tt rrj? rCov avvavareXXovTOiv avrols d77Aai'aji'

darepojv a)(y]^oiToypa(f>La9 to. Trepl ras" StaruTrajCTets'

Toit' acoixdrcov decopeirai, Trpcorevovroiv fJLCv rrj

Sum/xet rcbv r7]v OLKoheoTToriav exovrcuv darepoiv,

€Tnavv€pyovar]s 8e Koi rrJ? tojv tottcov avrajv

IhiorpoTTLas

To fievTOt Kad^ eKauTOv, kol ojs dv rig olttXcos

ovrcos aTTodotr], rovrov e^et tov rpoTTOv. Trpujrov

yap €ttI riov darepow 6 jxev tov Kpovov dvaro-

143AtKos' cov TTjv [xev [xopcfirjv fxeXlxpoas TTOieZ /cat

eveKTiKov? Koi p^eXavorpixo-s /cat ovXoKe(f)dXovs kul

haavaT€pvov<5 ^ /cat jJL€ao(f)ddXiJiovs ^ /cat arvp,iX€Tpovs

Tols p-eyeOeoL, rfj Se Kpdaet to jjidXXov exovTa's ev

TW vypa> /cat ipu^pdi ' Svtlkos Se VTTdpx<J^v Tjj

fxev iJLop(f)fj jxeXavas /cat OTTLvwheLS /cat puKpovs /cat

a7rAdTpt;(as' Kat vvoifjlXovs /cat VTToppudjxovs Kal

lieXavo^ddX^LOvs , ttj he Kpdaei to ^ fxaXXov e^ovTas

iv Tw ^ripd) /cat ipu)(p(p-

'O 8e Tou Aios OLKoSeaTTOTt^aas Tovg 7TpoKeLp.€uovs

TOTTOVS dvaToXtKOS TTJ flkv jJLOpcfifj 7TOL€L AeU/COU? CTTL

TO evxpovv /cat [xeaoTpLXO-S Kal jjLeyaXocjiddXp.ovs'^

/cat evp^eyideis /cat d^'toj/xaTt/coi/?, Trj Se Kpdaei to

TiXeov exovTas iv tco depfjicp Kal vypw. Svtikos 8e

VTTapxcov Tjj pi€v XP'^9- XevKous jU-eV, ovk cm to

evxpovv 8e o/xota>? • ^ reraroTptp^d? re rj Kat at'a-

(jiaXdKpovs ^ Kal p^eaocfyaXaKpovs /cat p^eTptovs tois

* Kcu baavarepvovs VPLD, cf. Proc. : om. MNAECam.
^ fieao(f>9dXfiovs VPLDProc, neya\o(f>ddXfiovs MNAECam.
3 TO oiu. MNECam.
* fj.eyaXo(f>9dXi.iovs VP (-/xas) LDE Proc, ^i\avo<j>ddXfj.ovs

MNACam.
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TETRABIBLOS III. 11

and furthermore through the forms of the fixed

stars that are rising at the same time, that the

conformation of the body is ascertained ; the ruling

planets have most power in this matter and the

special characters of their places aid them.

The detailed account, then, as one might report it

in simple terms, is this : First, among the planets,

Saturn, if he is in the orient, makes his subjects

in appearance dark-skinned, robust, black-haired,

curly-haired, hairy-chested, with eyes of moderate

size, of middling stature, and in temperament hav-

ing an excess of the moist and cold. If Saturn is

setting, in appearance he makes them dark, slender,

small, straight-haired, v,ith little hair on the body,

rather graceful, and black-eyed ; in temperament,

sharing most in the cold and dry.

Jupiter, as the ruler of the aforesaid regions, when
he is rising, makes his subjects in appearance light of

skin, but in such a way as to have a good colour,

with moderately curling hair and large eyes, tall, and

commanding respect ; in temperament they exceed

in the hot and the moist. When Jupiter is setting,

he makes his subjects light, to be sure, but not as

before, in such a way as to give them a good colour,

and with lank hair or even bald in front and on the

'8c post oixoioji add. MXECara.
'^ ava(f>aXdKpovs Proc, avuxfxiXaKpov^ Cam.'', ava^aXavralovs

VD, di'a<^aiToAia/cous P, 6.va^avTaXi.aiovs L, avatfioMvhovs
MNAECain.'.
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PTOLEMY

/xeye^CCTi, rfj 8e Kpaaei to ttXcov e^ovras €v tw
vyp&.

*0 8e Tov "Ape(x)^ ofxoicos ^ dvaroXiKos rfj fxev fiop(f)fj

TTOiel XevKcpvdpovs Kal eu/xeye^et? Kai eue/CTa? /cat

yXavKO(f>ddXfJiovs Kal Saaei? /cat iieaoTpixa^, rfj 8e

Kpdaei ro ttXIov exovras ev rut depjxa) koI ^f]p<^'

SvTtKos 8e VTrdpxojv rfj fiev fj,op(f)fj ipvdpoiis aTrXcbs

Kol fxerpLOVs rols ixeylQeai /cat [jiLKpo(f>6dXnovs
^

144 /cat VTroijjtXovs /cat ^avdorpixP-s /cat reravovs, rfj

he Kpdaei to rrXiov e^ovras iv ro) ^r^pco.

'0 8e T'^? ^A(f)po8iT7)s rd TrapaTrX'qaLa voiei ra>

TOV Aids, €77t fxevroL ro evpLopcjiorepov /cat cttl-

XapiriLrepov /cat yvvaiKOTrpeTTcu^earepov /cat drjXv-

fjLop(f)6r€pov ^ /cat eiixvp-orepov Kal rpv<f)ep<j[)r€pov.

ISlcus Se rov9 6(f>daXfiovs iroiel [xerd rov evTrpeirovs

V7TOXO.p07TOV9

.

'O Se rod 'Epfiov dvaroXiKos rfj fiev P'Opcjyfj rroict

fxeXixpoag Kal avjJLfierpovs rols fxeyedeai, Kal evpvd-

jjiovs Kal yiiKpo^ddXpiOV? Kal [jLea6rpLxo-S> 'HJ ^^

Kpd(j€L ro TrXiov exovras iv ro) depixo) • SvrLKos Se

VTrdpxoJv rfj fxev fxopcfyfj XevKOvs fJiev, ovk eTTt ro

evxpovv 8e ofxoicos, reravorptxo-S ,^ jxeXavoxXcopovs^

Kal OTTLvovs ^ Kal laxvovs /cat Xo^ocfyddXfJLovs re '

Kal alyoTTovs ® /cat vTrepvdpovs, rfj Se /cpaaei to

rrXiov exovras ev ra> i'tjpw.

» ofioiws VPLD, om. MNAECam.
' HiKpo4>0dXnovs VPLDEProc, fj.i,KpoKe(f)dXovs MNACam.
^ Kal dr)Xv^ofxf>6r€pov (or -(f>wT-) VPLDProc, koX eua^i?-

fiovearepov MNAECam.
* XevKovs . . . Teravorpixas VPLDProc, om. MNAECam.
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crown, and of average stature ; in temperament they
have an excess of the moist.

Similarly, Mars, when rising, makes his subjects in

appearance red and white of complexion, tall and
robust, gray-eyed, with thick hair, somewhat curly,

and in temperament showing an excess of the warm
and dry. When he is setting, he makes them in

appearance simply ruddy, of middle height, with

small eyes, not much hair on the body, and straight

yellow hair ; their temperament exceeds in the dry.

Venus has eflfects similar to Jupiter's, but is apt to

make her subjects more shapely, graceful, womanish,
effeminate in figure, plump, and luxurious. On her

own proper account she makes the eyes bright as well

as beautiful.

Mercury, in the orient, makes his subjects in ap-

pearance sallow, of moderate height, graceful, with

small eyes and moderately curling hair ; in tem-

perament, showing an excess of the warm. In the

Occident he makes them, in appearance, of light

but not of good colouring, with straight hair and
olive complexion, lean and spare, with glancing,

brilliant eyes,^ and somewhat ruddy ; in tempera-

ment they exceed in the dry.

1 The text is perhaps corrupt ; aiyoiros seems to be other-
wise unknown.

' fXiXai>ox^c!>povi PLProc, fitXayxXiJupovs VD, fxeXixpoai

MNAECam.
* anivoiis PLKProc, onipovs VD, onavovs MNACam.
'' Xo^o<f>9dXiiovs T( PL, X7]^o<l>ddAfj.ovi re V, ^po<f>9a\fxovi re

D, Koivo<f>9dXfjLovs N, Kvvo<f>da.Xfxov$ Cam.*, Koi.Xo<f>6dXfj.ovi;

MAKCain.^
" alyoTTovs P {-iorr-) LProc., aiyonXovi VD, alyoiroSas

MNAECam.', alyiXoTta^ Cam.*
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UvvepyovcTL 8' eKaarco rovrcov ax'^fiartaOevTe^,

6 fJiev -rjXios ivl TO jxeyaXoTrpeTreaTepov Kal ev€KTLKw-

Tepou, 7] Se aeX')^vr], Kal jxaXtad^ orav rrjv aTToppoiav

avrrJ9 e7Te;^a»CTt, Kad' oXov jxev errl to avfijJLeTpiorepov

Kai LGX^orepov Kal rfj Kpdaei vyporepov, Kara fiepog

S' dvaXoycog rfj roiv ^atTLapicjov ISiottjtl Kara Trjv iu

dpxfj T'fjs avvrd^ecos e/cre^eijuenji^ Kpaatv}

TldXiv he Kad^ oXov €(2)ol /xev ovre? Kal ^daeig

TTOirjcrdfJLevoL jxeyaXoTTOLOvai rd acojJLara, arr]pLl,ov-

re? Be ro Trpiorov lu)(ypd Kal evrova, TTpoTqyovpbevoL

145 he davfifierpa, to he hevrepov arripit^ovres dadevecr-

repa, hvvovres he dho^a pcev iravreXdjs , olariKa he

KaKOV)(L(x)V Kal GVVO)(^U)V
.'^

Kal Tcjv roTTOjv he avTcov Trpog tovs a-)(rjixarL(y-

fiovs fxaXiara twv hiarvnojaecov Kal to.? Kpdaeis,

ws €(f>a[JLev, avvepyovvTOiv ,^ Kad^ oXov he TrdXiv

TO fiev aTTo eapivrjg larjpiepLas errl depLvrjv rpoTTrjv

TeTapTTqpiopiov iroiel ev)(poas evjxeyedeLS eveKras

ivocfiddXpLOVs, TO TrXeov e^ovrag iv to) vyptp

' KaTOL . . . Kpdoiv VPLD, Kad' cLs Trepl Kpdaecos ev apxj] rr}s

ovvrd^fioS e^afiev Proc, Kaddnep iv dpxfj ttjs ovvrd^ecos e^edi-

fieda MNAECam.
^ Kal avvoxwv libri, c/. Proc. ; om. Cam.
' avvepyovvTojv VPLDProc, ovvoiKeiovvrwv MNECam.,

OvvoiKeiovvTiov Kal avvepyovvTOJV A.

' See i. 24.

^Probably a reference to the last paragraph of i. 10, but
the anonymous commentator (p. 136, ed. Wolf) seems to

think it refers to i. 8.

^ The commentator's (I.e.) explanation of this phrase
is " being oriental " (dvaroXtKol Tvxdvns)- The <l>daeis,
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The luminaries assist each of these when they bear

an aspect to them, the sun tending to a more im-

pressive and robust effect, and the moon, especially

when she is separating ^ from the planets, in general

tending toward better proportion and greater slender-

ness, and toward a more moist temperament ; but in

particular cases her effect is proportioned to the

special quality of her illumination, in accordance

with the system of intermixture explained in the

beginning of the treatise.^

Again, generally, when the planets are morning
stars and make an appearance,^ they make the

body large ; at their first station, powerful and
muscular ; when they are moving forward,^ not

well-proportioned ; at their second station, rather

weak ; and at setting, entirely without repute but
able to bear hardship and oppression.

Likewise their places, as we have said,^ take an im-

portant part in the formation of the bodily characters

and temperaments. In general terms, once more, the

quadrant from the spring equinox to the summer
solstice makes the subjects well-favoured in com-
plexion, stature, robustness, and eyes, and exceeding

"appearances," "phases,'" are the positions of the
planets with respect to tho sun.

* Strangely enough, according to the ancient terminology,
when the planets are " moving forward " (in the direction
of the diurnal movement, " in the direction of the leading
signs," or east to west) tlioy are " retn^ating " (dvaTroSt-

l,ovT{s) with respect to their (west to east) motion in their

own orbits ; cf. Bouch^-Lockrcq, p. 429, 1 (on this passage)
and p. 117, 1. The commentator (I.e.) hert* says, TouTeariv,

atfxTLKoi (probably a<f>aipeTiKoi should be read).

'He refers to places in tlie zodiac and to i. 10.
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Kal depfjio) • TO 8' CLTTo depivrj? rpoTTrjs fJ^XP''

IxeroTTCoptvrjg tcnj/xepta? fxecroxpoag avpip,4Tpovs

TOL9 fJieyedeaLv eveKrag jJceyaXocfiddXfiov? ^ Saaels

ovXorpLxas, to irXiov exovra^ iv Tip depficp Kal

i^jpo) TO 8' (XTTo iji€T07Tcopi.vrjg lorjfMepia? P'^XP'-

)(€Lp€piVrj? TpOTTT]? pLcXiXpOaS LGXt^OVS aTTLVCoSeiS

TTadrjvovs ^ pieaoTpLXO.^ evo(f)ddXpLov£ , to ttXcov exov-

ras" €v TO) ^rjpcp Kal ifivxpco- to 8' oltto )(^eLpL€pLvrjS

TpoTTTJ? ea>? eapivijg laiqp.epias p,eXav6xpoag avpLp,€T-

povs Tols p-eyedeoL TeTavoTpixc-S uttoj/tiAou? virop-

pvdpiovs,^ TO TrXeov exovras iv tw vypa> Kal ifjvxpcp-

KaTOL pLepos 8e to. p.ev dv9pa>7TO€iSrj tcov l,ipSLOJv

Tctjv T€ iv TO) t,o)hiaKa) Kal tcov eKTog evpvdpLa Kal

avpp-eTpa toi? ax'ripacn to. acop^aTa KaTaaKevd^ei.

Ta 8' €Tep6pLop(^a peraax'^p-aTi^ei Trpo? to ttjs

ISlas pLopcJicoGecos oIk€lov to.? tov acop.aT09 crvp,-

146 juerpia? Kal /cara Tiva Xoyov d^o/xoiot to. ot/ceta

piiprj TOLS iavTcjv, tJtoi em to pcell^ov Kal eXaTTOv tj

inl TO laxvporepov Kal dadevearepov * ^ cttI to

€vpvdpa)T€pov Kal dppvOpuxJTepov • ^ im ro piel^ov

p,ev a»s" Xoyov €V€K€v 6 Aecov Kal rj IJapdevos Kal 6

To^oTTjS, €7tI to eXaTTOv 8e (i)S ol ^IxOvs Kal 6 Kap-
KLVog Kal 6 AlyoKcpcog. Kal TrdXiv co? ^ tou Kpiov

Kal TOV Tavpov Kal tov AiovTOS to. pLev dvcj /cat

epLTTpoadia em to eveKTtKcoTepov, to. 8e KaTOJ Kat

OTTLudia cttI to da6evea~epov • to 8 ivavTiov ws to

' lxeyaXoff>ddXfxovs VDProc, fi€\avo<f>ddXfj.ov5 MNAECam.,
vo^ddX/xovs P, (vOdX/xovs L.

- nadjjvovs VD, TTaQivovs PL, fooepoiis Proc. ; anavoiis

NACam., oiravtiwovs ME.
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in the moist and warm. The quadrant from the

summer solstice to the autumn equinox produces

individuals \vith moderately good complexion and
moderate height, robust, with large eyes and thick

and curly hair, exceeding in the warm and dry. The
quadrant from the autumn equinox to the winter

solstice makes them sallow, spare, slender, sickly,

•with moderately curling hair and good eyes, exceeding

in the dry and cold. The quadrant from the winter

solstice to the spring equinox produces individuals of

dark complexion, moderate height, straight hair, with

little hair on their bodies, somewhat graceful, and
exceeding in the cold and moist.

In particular, the constellations both within and
outside of the zodiac which are of human shape pro-

duce bodies which are harmonious of movement and
well-proportioned ; those however which are of other

than human shape modify the bodily proportions to

correspond to their own peculiarities, and after a

fashion make the corresponding parts like their own,
larger and smaller, or stronger and weaker, or more
and less graceful. For example, Leo, Virgo, and
Sagittarius make them larger ; others, as Pisces,

Cancer, and Capricorn, smaller. And again, as in

the case of Aries, Taurus, and Leo, the upper and
fore parts make them more robust and the lower

and hind parts weaker. Conversely the fore parts of

' vTTop{p)vdfiovs VNMADE, vnoepvOfiovs PL, fiapfiocn-ovs

Proc, om. Cam.
* Post aadevforepov add. ^ eVl to VPLD, Kai MNAECara.
^ Kol dppvdfiOTfpov E; apvOfMcoTtpov (dpiO- L) Kal ivpvd-

fjicoTfpov PL ; c/. Proc. ; koI dpp. om. VMNAUCam.
• f-nl post ai£ add. MNAECam.
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rov To^orov Kol rov EKoprriov Kai tojv ALhufxajv

TO. jJLev i[jL7Tp6a6La ivl to la-xyoTepov} ra Se OTTiadia

eTTL TO eveKTLKCjJTepov • op.oico'S 8e (hs r) fiev IJapQi-

vos Kol at XrjXal /cai o To^ottjs evrt to avfxneTpov

KOL evpvdjjiov, 6 8e UKopmos /cac ol 'Ixdvs Kal 6

Tavpos eTTL TO dppvdjjiov /cat aavp-pieTpov, koI cttI

TU)v aXXiov ofJiOLcos. dvep d-TTavTa avve(f)opu)VTa^

/cat avveTTLKipvavTa? ^ 7Tpooy]K€L ttjv e/c ttj^ Kpdaeco?

avvayopL^viqv IhiOTpoTTiav Trepi re ra? jJbopcfjcoaeLS /cat

ra? Kpdaeis ruJv acofiaTCov KaTaaTo^^d^eadai.

<L^.> Tie pi aivcov /cat 7ra6d>v
a (x) jJi aT L K dj V

'ETTOfievov 8e tovtois rod nepl rd CTco/Ltart/cd aivr)

re /cat Trddrj Xoyov, avvdifjofjiev avTolg /card to "*

i^rj? Ti^j' /card tovto to eiSos cruvtcrTaiJLeurjv €77t-

aKCijjiv e^ovaav otnoi'S. /cat evTavda yap * rrpos

yikv TTjV Kad^ oXov hidXrufjiv drTo^XeTTeLv Set 77pd?

rd Tov 6pil,ovTOS ^vo /ceVrpa, TOVTeoTL to avaTeXXov

147 /cat TO Bvvov, fidXtaTa Se vrpo? tc to Svvov avTo

/cat 77po? TO TTpohvvov,^ o ioTiv davvBeTOU tcv

dvaToXiKcp KevTpo), Kal TrapaTrjpeZv tovs KaKOj-

TLKOvs Tcor aaTepwv Trd)S €a)(ripiaTiajJievoL rrpog

avrd Tvyxdvovatv. idv yap Tip 6s rds evrara^epo-

fidvas fJiolpas rd)v elpiqpilvojv tottcov (Lglv eWtoTe?

^ laxvorepov VPA, Tuni laxvoTepcov L, laxvporepov D, aode-

veoTepov MNECam.Proc.
'^ ovveTTiKipvavras VD ; cf. Proc. ; avveTTiKpivovTas PLMNAE

Cam.
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Sagittarius, Scorpio, and Gemini cause slenderness

and the hind parts robustness. Similarly too Virgo,

Libra, and Sagittarius tend to make them well-

proportioned and graceful, while Scorpio, Pisces,

and Taurus bring about awkwardness and dispro-

portion. So it is with the rest, and it is fitting

that we should observe and combine all these things

and make a conjecture as to the character which
residts from the mixture, with regard both to the

form and to the temperament of the body.

12. Of Bodily Injuries and Diseases.

Since the subject which comes next is that which
treats of the injuries and diseases of the body, we shall

attach here in regular order the method of investiga-

tion devised for this form of query. It is as follows.

In this case also, to gain a general comprehension, it

is necessary to look to the two angles of the horizon,

that is, the orient and the Occident, and especiallv to

the Occident itself and the sign preceding it, which
is disjunct ^ from the oriental angle. We must also

observe what aspect the maleficent planets bear to

them. For if they, one or both of them, are stationed

against the ascending degrees of the aforesaid

* See i. 10 ; tin's sign is the fifth from the ascendant and
is the so-called sixth house.

' auTotj Kara to VPL (xai to) ADE ; cf. Proc. ; oni.

NCam.
*yap VPLADE, fv M, cm. NCam.
'' TTpobvvov P, Bvvov VMD, om. LE, to npo buatojs Proc,

•qyovnevov NACani.
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rJTOi aa)fiaTLKCL)S t] TerpaycoviKco? i^ Kal Kara 8ia-

fi€Tpov, tJtoi oTTorepog avrcjv ^ Kal ajjicfjoTepoL, aivq

Koi TTadrj acopbariKa 7T€pl tov9 yevucofxevovs vttovot]-

T€OV, fidXiaTa 8' civ Kal rcov cf)a}Ta)v tJtol to erepov

iq Kal dfiffyorepa KeKevrpcofJieva Kad ov eLprjKapLev

rpoTTOV Tvy)(dinrj r) dfia t) Kara hidjxeTpov. totc

yap ov fjLovov idv eTTai'acfjeprjraL tls tcov KaKOTTOtwv,

dXXd Koiv TTpoava(f>ep7]Tai tcov (f)a)T<jjv, auro? K€Kev-

Tpa)[ji€vos, LKavos eGTL Sta^eii^at ti tcoi' eKKeLfxevatv

OTToloV dv OL T€ TOV 6pit,OVTO<5 TOTTOL Kal OL TO)V

t,whio}v v7TO<f>aLVO}aL aivos ri irddos, Kal ai Tibv

darepojv (f)VGeis tcov re KaKovvrcov Kal rcov KaKov-

fi€vcov Kal en rcov avaxqp.aril^opiivcov avrols. rd

re yap P'^prj rcov t,cpSLCov eKdarov rd Trepiexovra

TO dhiKOvpievov [xepog rov 6pit,ovros SrjXcoaei ro

liepos rov acofJiaTog rrepl o earat ro atriov Kat

TTorepov aivos '^ irdOos rj Kal dp^orepa to hrjXov-

fxevov pidpog eTriSe^aadaL Svvarov, at re tcov

darepojv (f)V(jeLS rd eiSrj Kal rd? atria? rcov avpi-

TTrcofxdrcov TTOiovcrtv,^ eirethrj rcov Kvptcordrcov rov

148 dvdpoiTTOV fxepcbv 6 [Jtev rov Kpovov Kvpto? eartv

aKocov re Se^tcov Kal aTrXr^vo? Kal Kvareco? Kal

(f}XeypLaros Kal oarcov ' 6 Se rov Aids d(f)rj9 re Kat

TTvevfiovo? Kal dprr^picov Kal OTrepfiaro? 6 8e rov

"Apeco? dKocov evcovvpicov Kal ve(f)pa>v Kal cffXe^cov

Kal ixoptcov • 6 he rjXto? opdaecos Kal eyKecf)dXov

Kal KapSias Kal vevpcov Kal rcov Se^tcbv Trdvrcov •

o 8e rrj? 'AcfipoStrrj? oa^priaetti? re Kat rjTTaros Kat

' noiovaiv VPLADProc, om. MNECara.
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places, either bodily on them or quartile or in op-

position to them, we must conclude that the subjects

born will suffer bodily injuries and disease, especially

if either one or both of the luminaries as well chance
to be angular in the manner described,^ or in op-

position. For in that case not only if one of the

maleficent planets is rising after the luminaries, but
even if it is rising before them and is itself angular,

it has power to produce one of the aforesaid injuries

or diseases of such kind as the places of the horizon

and of the signs may indicate, likewise what is in-

dicated by the natures of the afflicting and the

afflicted ^ planets, and moreover by those that bear
an aspect toward them. For the parts of the in-

dividual signs of the zodiac which surround the

afflicted portion of the horizon will indicate the

part of the body which the portent will concern, and
whether the part indicated can suffer an injury or

a disease or both, and the natures of the planets

produce the kinds and causes of the events that

are to occur. For, of the most important parts of

the human body, Saturn is lord ^ of the right ear,

the spleen, the bladder, the phlegm, and the bones ;

Jupiter is lord of touch, the lungs, arteries, and
semen ; Mars of the left ear, kidneys, veins, and
genitals ; the sun of the sight, the brain, heart,

sinews and all the right-hand parts ; Venus of

' I.e. in cither the first or seventh house (orient or
Occident), and not at either of the other two angles.

2 See on iii. 9 (p. 267).
' A phmctary rnclothesia (distribution of j^urts of the

body to the planets) follows. On such vf. Boll-Bezold-
Gundel, p. 138, and P. Mich. 149, col. ii., 31 ff. (University
of Michigan Studies, Humanistic Series, vol. xl.).
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aapKwv 6 8e tou 'Epjxov Xoyov koL Siavoia? Kal

yXioacr-qg Kal ;^oArj9 /cat eSpa? • rj 8e aeX'qurj

yevaecog re Kal KaraTroaecos Kal OTOixaxov Koi

KoiXias Kal fj-qTpas Kal riJov evcovvfxcjv ttolvtcov.

"Egtl Se Toji' KaO oXov Kal ra aivq jxev (hs i^rl to

TToXv aVfJiTTlTTTeiU OLUaToXLKcJoU OVTOiV TiOV TO aiTLOV

TTOLovvTOiv KaKOTTOicjv , TTaOr] §€ Tovvavriov SvriKOJP

avToJv v7Tap)(6vrcov eTretS'QTTep Kal huoptarai

TOVTCoi (KOLTepov TO) TO fxcv OLVos aVtt^ hiaTidivai

Kal [jiTj SiaTeivovaav e^etv- ttjv dXyrjSova, to Se

TTado? tJtol Gvvexojg '^ eTTtXrjTTTLKwg TOLS TTaaxovaiv

iTTlOK-QTTTeiV.

ripog Se TTjv KaTOL pipos eTTi^oXrjv TJBr] rtva

TTapaT-qpt^aecog eTV^'^v e^aipeTov aivcoTLKa re /cat

TTadrjTLKa ax'rip-aTa, 8ta Ta>v o)? €1tI ttolv /caro.

Ta? ojJLOLoax'rjp.ova'? deaeig TrapaKoXovdovvTCDV avjj,-

TTTCopLOLTCDv. TTrjpcouei'S yo.p oipecos aTTOTeXovvTai,

KaTOL fji€v TOU €Tepov Twv 6(f)daXpa)v OTav re r]

aeXiQUT] Kad^ avTrjv ' €ttI tcov TTpoeiprjp.4vo}v ovaa

149 K€VTpa)v rj avvoSevovaa rj TravaeXrji'id^ovaa tuxJ},

Kal OTav €<^' fTepov ^ jxeu r^ npos tov tJXlov

ax^]l-icLTOS Tcof Xoyov ^ ixovTOjv, avvaTTTr) Se * tlvl

Ta>v v€(f)€Xo€iSa)v iv tw l^coSiaKcp (jvaTpo(f}(Jov, cti?

Tcx> v€(ji^Xicp ^ TOV KapKivov Kal TTJ 77Aeta8t tov

TavpOV " Kal TTJ OLKL^L TOV To^OTOV Kal TO) K€VTp(x)

TOV EKopiTLOV Kal TOL9 TTepl TOV UXoKap^ov pbepeoi

TOV AeovTog r} ttj /caATTtSt tov 'YSpoxoov • Kal

' Kad' {e)auTr)i. VPADKProc, KaD' iavrovs L, Kar aurrjv

MNCam. ; post haec verba add. eKTpoirTjv. Cam., om. libri

Proc.
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smell, the liver, and the flesh ; Mercury of speech

and thought, the tongue, the bile, and the buttocks
;

the moon of taste and drinking, the stomach, belly,

womb, and all the left-hand parts.

For the most part it is a general principle that

injuries occur when the significant maleficent planets

are oriental, and diseases, conversely, when they are

setting. The reason for this is that these two
things are distinguished thus—an injury aS'ects the

subject once for all and does not involve lasting

pain, while disease bears upon the patient either

continuously or in sudden attacks.

For the purpose of ascertaining particulars, cer-

tain configurations significant of injury or sickness

have been specially observed, by means of the events

which generally accompany such positions of the

stars. For blindness in one eye is brought about
when the moon by itself is upon the aforesaid angles,

or is in conjunction, or is full, and when it is in

another aspect that bears a relation to the sun, but
applies to one of the star clusters in the zodiac, as

for example to the cluster in Cancer, and to the

Pleiades of Taurus, to the arrow point of Sagittarius,

to the sting of Scorpio, to the parts of Leo around
the Coma Berenices, or to the pitcher of Aquarius

;

^ erepov VPLD, eKortpov MXAECaru. ; sequitur in

MNACarn. twv, PL fxev, VD ^ev ^, E fiev tcHv.

' TWV Xoyov ktX. me, t<jl>v X6ya)v VD, tov Xoyov PL, Xoyov
NAC'am.

* awaTTTT) 8e PEProc, avvdrrrei Se VLMD, kou. orav avvairrrf

NA (-Tj-iai A).
^ roi vt((>(.Xico VMNADEProc, rwv e(f>eXiwv P, tojv v{(f)fXl(ov

L, Din. (Jam.
« ToC Tavpov VADProc, oin. PLMNECam.
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orav 6 Tov "Apecos rj Kal 6 tov Kpovov eTTiKivrpcp

ovoT) avrfj /cat dTTOKpovariKfj dvaroXtKol avrol

ovres €Tn<j)€pojvrai rj TrdXiv tov rjXiov avTol eTrt-

KevrpoLovres TTpoava(f)epojVTai. idv 8e dp.<f)OT4poLS

dfia rols cfxoalv tJtol Kara to avro ^coSlov t] Kal

Kara Sta/xerpor, cos e'LTTop.ev, ava-)(riixartada)(JLV , icooi

fiev TW TjXia) 6vT€S, TTJ Se aeX'qvTj ioTrepioi, TTCpi

dfji(f>orepovs rovs o^^aA/xou? to aLTiov noi'qcrovaiv,

6 jxev yap ' tou "Apeojs dvo TrX-qyijs rj KpovafiaTOS

^ CTtST^pou rj KaraKavjJLaros rroiel rds TrrjpcocreLS,

fierd §€ 'Epjjiov avaxrjp-arLodeis €v TraXaiarpats

Kal yvpLvaaioLs rj KaKovpydJv i(f)68oLS. 6 Se tov

Kpovov 8t' VTTOxvaeoJv ?) ijjv^ecjv rj drroyXavKoyaecov

Kal T(X)V TOLOVTCOV ' TTaXLV edv 6 TrjS AcfypoSiTTjS €7X1

Tivos fj
Tojv TTpoeiprjjilvojv Kevrpojv, jidXtGTa 8e

€771 TOV hvVOVTOS, TO) jxkv TOV KpOVOV OVVOiV Tj Kol

av(j)(rj[JLaT(,^6p€vos t) ivrjXXaxd^s tou? tottous', vtto

Be TOV "Apecos KadwepTepovfievos t) hiajieTpovp-evos

,

ol fjiev dvhpes dyovoi yivovTai, at Se yvvalKe'S

eKTptoojxolg ^ cu/itOTO/ctai? rj Kal ejx^pvoTopiiais ^

\50 TTepLKvXiovrai,^ p^dXiara he ev KapKLVcp Kal Uap-
devcp Kal AlyoKepcoTt..* kolv rj aeX-quT] 0,71'

dvaToXrjg tco tov "Apecos cjvvdTTrrj, edv 8e Kal

T<p TOiJ 'Eppov Kara to avro avax^jp-aTtadfj

avv TO) TOV Kpovov, TOV TOV "Apecos TidXiv Kad-

vnepTepovvTOS rj ScapeTpovvTos , evvovxoi ^ epjia-

^ fikv yap VD, fxh ovv PLProc, fiev MNAECam.
^ efiPpvoTOfiiais VNADECam.^, en^pv^orofilais M; cf. ra

efi^pva . . . KaraKonrjaiTai Proc. ; efx^pvoTOKiais Cam.'*, om.
PL.
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and whenever Mars or Saturn moves toward the

moon, when it is angular and waning and they
are rising, or again when they ascend before the

sun, being themselves angular. But if they are in

aspect with both luminaries at once, either in the

same sign or in opposition, as we said, morning
stars with respect to the sun and evening stars to

the moon, they will affect both eyes ; for Mars
brings about blindness from a blow, a thrust, iron,

or burning ; when he has Mercury in aspect, in

palaestras and gymnasiums or by felonious attack.

Saturn causes it by suffusion, cold, glaucoma, and
the like. Again if Venus is upon one of the afore-

said angles, particularly the Occident, if she is

joined with Saturn or is in aspect with him or has
exchanged houses, and is inferior to Mars or has
him in opposition, the men who are born are

sterile, and the women are subject to miscarriages,

premature births, or even to embryotomies, par-

ticularly in Cancer, Virgo, and Capricorn.^ And
if the moon at rising applies to Mars, and if she

also bears the same aspect to Mercury that Saturn
does, while Mars again is elevated above her or is

in opposition, the children born are eunuchs or

* Certain MSS. here add, " when the moon applies to
the star clusters she incapacitates the eyes," which, as

Camerarius notes in the margin of the second edition;

is redundant here.

' nfpiKvXiovToi VNMDECam.*, nfpiKrjXvovrcu P, napa-

lOjXvovTai L, (mKvMovrai A, KTfXoCvrai. Cain.^
* Post AlyoKepojTi add. Kal rots v«f>eXo(iS(ai avvamovoa

6<f>daXfj.6v TTTjpoi Tj oiXijvT) VNADCum. (in nig. *notatum ot

haec redundant in hoc loco Cam.^) ; om. I'LMEProc.
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(f)p6Si,roi rj arpcoyXoi Kal arp-qTOi^ yivovrai. tovtcov

8e 0VTC09 ixovTcov, inav /cat d rjXios av(j)(ir)}xarLGdfj,

Tcbv jJLev (jicoTcvv Kal Tov rrj^ ^A(f>pohirris rjppevco-

fxevtov, OLTTOKpovaTtKrjs 8e rrjs aeXr^vqs ovarjs /cat

TcDv KaKOTTOicbv cv TOLS iTTava<j)€popL€vai^ ^ piolpais

CTn^e/JOju.evcuv, ol jxev avSpe? drroKOTroL ^ ra fiopia

aeaivcopiivoL yivovrai /cat /xaAtcrra ev KpL<x> Kal

AeovTL Kal EKopiria) Kal AlyoKepu)^ Kal 'YSpoxoco,

at Se yvvaiKes oltokol /cat arelpai. €vioT€ 8e oj}8'

daivels rals o^eaiv ol toiovtol Stap.€vovaiv, e/x-

TToSi^ovrat 8e ttjv yXcorrav Kal yivovrai rpavXol

rj fioyiXaXoi oaoi tov tov Kpovov Kal tov tov

'Eppiov avvovTag i-nl tcov elprifxevcov Kevrpcov

cxovcri Tip rjXio), ndXicrra 8' dv Kal Svtlkos
fj

6

rod 'Epixov Kal avaxr]ixaTit,iovTai dp^oTepoi ttj

aeXi^vr] • tovtois 8' d tov "Apecos "naparvxcov Xveiv

e'iiodev cos ifrl to ttoXv to ttjs yXd)TTr]s e/jTToBiov

d(f)' ov dv 7] aeXr^vrj t7]v vpos avTov avvavTrjaiu *

TTOLTjariTai, rrdXiv idv tJtoi to, (f)d)Ta eTrt/ceVrpot?

Tot? KaKoiTOLOis i7Ti(f)€pr]Tai ^ dfia ^ /caret SidjxeTpov,

7] idv TOIS (f)0)alv ol KaKOTToioi, /cat pidXiara ttjs

aeX-qvrjs em (rvvhlapLajv r) eTrt KapbTTicxiv ova-qs r^

151 6771 T(x}v eTTaiTicov i,cpSLcov, olov Kpiov, Tavpov,

KapKivov, UKopTTLOV, AiyoKepu), yivovTai Xco^rjoeis

TOV acofiaTOS KvpTcoaeiov ^ KvXXcjaeoiv rj ^^wAcoaecoi^

* drpayyAoi Kal drpT^Toi VAD, drpw. k. drpoiTr] P, drpoy^oi k.

drpwroi L, drpcoyXoL Kal om. MNECam., fiij €;^oi't€s TpvTTi}fj.aTa

fi-qhk hU^ohov Proc.
^ €v rals (xoipais rals (.Ttava^ipofxivais Proc, rals iiravatf).

fioipais PVAD, Tols (TTaia<f)€pofi€Vois /loipais L, Kara rds enava-

(f>€poii4i'as fxoipas MNECam.
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hermaphrodites or have no ducts and vents. ^ Since

this is so, when the sun also is in aspect, if the lumin-

aries and Venus are made masculine, the moon is

waning, and the maleficent planets are approaching in

the succeeding degrees, the males that are born will

be deprived of their sexual organs or injured therein,

particularly in Aries, Leo, Scorpio, Capricorn, and
Aquarius, and the females will be childless and sterile.

Sometimes those who have such genitures continue

not without injury to the sight also ; but those suffer

impediment of speech, lisp, or have difficiilty in

enunciation who have Saturn and Mercury joined

with the sun at the aforesaid angles, particularly if

Mercury is also setting and both bear some aspect

to the moon. When Mars is present with them
he is generally apt to loosen the impediment to the

tongue, after the moon meets him. Again, if the

luminaries, together or in opposition, move toward
the maleficent planets upon the angles, or if the

maleficent planets move toward the luminaries,

particularly when the moon is at the nodes ^ or her

bendings, or in the injurious signs such as Aries,

Taurus, Cancer, Scorpio, or Capricorn, there come
about deformations of the body such as hunchback,

' Proelus i)arai>hra8es thus : rj fir] exoi^ts TpvTrquara fir]8i

hU^obov.

^The points at which tho moon's path intersects the
ecliptic. The " bendings " are tho points quartile to the

nodes (c/. the anonymous commentator, p. 139, od. Wolf).

^ Kui Aiovri . . . AlyoKfpw Vl'LDProc., oni. MNAECam.
* avvavrrjoiv Vl'LADProc, aTTamrjaiv MNECam.
^ fTn(f>€pr]T<u Vi'LDl'roc., tVai'a^f'pijTai MNAECam.', eVwa-

(fieputyrcu Caia.^
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7) TTapaXvaeoiv, iav fj,€V avv toI? cfxjoalv Jyaiv ol

KaKOTTotol aTTo TTJg y€V€(T€0)S ttyTT^S", €av Se ev Tols

fjLeaovpavqfiacri KadweprepovvTeg ra (f)coTa 7] 8ia-

IXTjKi^ovre? dXX-qXovs uJcrLV oltto kivSvvojv fJceydXcov

,

ws Tcov oLTTOKprifxviapiwv TJ avpLTTTwaecov Tj \rjaTr]piojv

7) TerpaTToSiov • "Apecos ixkv iTTiKparovvros , tcov 8id

TTvpos ^ rpavfJidTcov ^ ;)(;oAt/ca>v ^ rj XrjaTTjpicov •

Kpovov Se Tcijv Sid avp,TTT<I)aecov -^ vavayiojv t]

a7Taap,a>v.

'Q? €7Ti TO TToXi) Sc ytVeTttt aCvrj Kal Ttepl rd
rpoTTiKd Kal Icrqiiepivd arjfiela r^? aeXT^vrjs ovarj?,

[xdXiara 8e Trept fiev to iaptvov ra 8i* dX(f>wv,

rrepl Se to depivov Td 8ia Aet;!^r)i'a»v • vepi Se to

fiCTOTTioptvov Td Sid Xcvpcijv • TTepl 8e TO xeLpiipLvov

Ttt 8ta <f)aKU)V Kal tcov ofxoLCov. Trddrj 8e avfx^alveiv

etcoOev oTav cttI tiov TrpoKeifxevajv arTaaeojv ol KaKO-

TTOiol ava'xriP'O.Tiadioai , /caTct to ivavTLOv fxevTOi,

TOVTecTTtv eoTTepioi [X€V TO) "qXicp, TTJ 8e aeXt^vr) eoioi.

Kad^ oXov ydp 6 fiev tov Kpovov t/wxpoKoiXiovg ttoicI

Kal TToXv<f)XeypLdTovs Kal pevfiaTwSeis, KaTiaxvovs

T€ /cat dcrdevLKOvs Kal iKTcpiKovg ^ Kal SvacvTepi-

Koiis Kal ^-r]xi-><ovs Kal dva(f)opLKOvs Kal KcoXiKovg /cat

iXecjjavTLwvTas ' Tds 8e yvvaiKas €tl /cat vaTepiKag.

152 o he TOV "Apeoi? alfxaTTTOiKovs pLcXayxoXiKovg ^

trvevnoviKovs t/tcopiivvTas ' CTt 8e tov? 8ta tojjlcov t)

Kavaeoiv * KpvTTTcov tottcov avvexoJs ivoxXovfidvovs

avpiyyoiv €V€K€v ^ alpLoppo'ChaJv •^ /coi^8uAct)/xaTa»v
^

1 T] xoAtKtoi' VP (xoiXoiK-) LADProc. ; oxAi/cwv MNECam.
* Kal iKTepiKovs om. Cam.
' fj.fXayxo\iKovs om. Cam.
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crookedness, lameness, or paralysis, congenital if

the maleficent planets are joined with the luminaries,

but if they are at the mid-heaven points, elevated

above the luminaries or in opposition one to the

other, the deformations will result from serious

dangers, such as falls from a height, the collapse of

houses, or the attacks of robbers or animals. If

Mars prevails, the danger is from fire, wounds,
bilious attacks, or robberies ; if it is Saturn, through
collapse of buildings, shipwreck, or spasms.

For the most part injuries come about when the

moon is near the solstitial or equinoctial signs, particu-

larly at the spring equinox, injuries by white leprosy;

at the summer solstice, by lichens ; at the fall equinox,

by leprosy ; at the winter solstice, by moles and the

like. Diseases are likely to result when at the

positions already described the maleficent planets are

in aspect, but in the opposite sense, that is, evening
stars with respect to the sun and morning stars to the

moon. For in general Saturn causes his subjects to

have cold bellies, increases the phlegm, makes them
rheumatic, meagre, weak, jaundiced, and prone to

dysentery, coughing, raising, colic, and elephan-

tiasis ; the females he makes also subject to diseases

of the womb. Mars causes men to spit blood, makes
them melancholy, weakens their lungs, and causes

the itch or scurvy ; and furthermore he causes them
to be constantly irritated by cutting or cautery of

the secret parts because of fistulas, haemorrhoids,

* Post Kavaeojy add. ^ PLMNAECam ; cf. Proc, 8id

Kavaews ^ to/i'^s «'? KpvrrTovs tottovs ktX.
'-

17 KovSuXwfj.aTojv VP (-Xofi-) LUEProc, om. MNACam.

;

add. Tj Kvu TTvpcofj-aTutv MNACam.
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•^ /cat rcov TTvpcoSoJv eXKioaecav r) vojjlcov • ra? 8e

yvvaiKas eVi Kal e/CTpajcr/Aots' y) e^^pvoroybiais ^

•q ava^poiaeaiv e'ioide TrepLKvXULv. Ihiojs 8e /cat

Trapa "^ to.? Trpoeipiqixevas ra>v avaxf}fi-o.Tit,oiJb4vojv

darepcov <f>vaeLg Trpos rd p-eprj tov auip.aTOS to.

iStci/iaTa TTOLOvai rojv TraOcov.

Hvvepyel 8' avroZs /xaAtara 77po? rd? eTrtraaei?

Tojv (j>av\oiv 6 TOV EppLov darrjp. Tip piev tov

Kpovov irpos TO ipvxpov avvoiKeiovpLevog /cat pioXXov

iv KLvrjaei avvex^l ttolcov tovs pevpiaTiapLOVS /cat

Tct? Tcov vypcbv oxXt^Geig, e^atpercos' 8e rail' Trept

OcopaKa /cat (fxipvyya /cat OTOpiaxov ' Ttp hk tov

"Apeo)^ TTpos TO ^rjpavTLKWTepov avvemaxvoi^ , tti?

em re Ta>^' eA/ca)8ajv' TmXojcjecxiv ^ /cat iaxo-pcov /cat

dTToaTrjpLaTOJv Kal ipvanreXaTcov /cat A6t;)(7^i^a)r

dypiuiv /cat pieXaivrjg ;)^oA7j? ^ piavla? * ^ wcroy

lepd? '^ Toiv TOLOVTCOV.

Kal rrapd tols tcov ^ajStoii^ eVaAAayd? tcDv' Toy?

TTpoeiprjpidvovs evrt roir 8uo KevTpcov auCT^^T^/xarta-

/Ltoys 7T€pL€x6vTOJV ylvovTai TLves TTOioTTjTes iradajv.

tStco? ydp o ju.ev' KapKLvos Kal 6 AlyoKepojs /cat ot

^Ix^vs Kal oAo)? rd ;)^€pCTata /cat rd IxdviKOL ^a»8ta

153 rd 8td Tcor vopLibv TrdOy] vrotet /cat Aet;^7Ji'cov 7/

Ae7ri8a)t' ^ r) ;(otpdScov' •^ avpiyycov r) eXe^avTtaaeiov

/cat Toit' TOtot^TCOP'. o 8e To^ott]'? Kal ot /Jt8u/u,ot

' eixPpvoTOKiais NCam.
* wapa VPLD, Trepi MNAECam.
* TTTiXcoaeojv ego ; nrrjXdiaecov PL, TriAAcoaeoji' VD, ifiiXwaecov

MNAECam.
* ^ ^aw'os VPLMADProc, cm. NECam.
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or tumours, or also burning ulcers, or eating sores

;

he is apt to afflict women furthermore with mis-

carriages, embryotomies, or corrosive diseases.

Of themselves, they also bring about the properties

of disease in agreement with the natures, which
have been already discussed, of the planets in

aspect, as they relate to the parts of the body.^

Mercury assists them ^ chiefly to prolong the evil

effects, when he is allied with Saturn inclining toward
cold and continually stirring into activity rheu-

matisms and gatherings of fluid, particularly about
the chest, throat, and stomach. When he is allied

with Mars he adds his force to produce greater dry-

ness, as in cases of ulcerous sore eyes, eschars,^

abscesses, erysipelas, savage lichens or skin eruptions,

black bile, insanity, the sacred disease,* or the like.

Certain qualities of disease are determined by
changes among the zodiacal signs which surround
the aforesaid configurations on the two angles.

For in particular Cancer, Capricorn, and Pisces,

and in general the terrestrial and piscine signs, catise

diseases involving eating sores, lichens, scales,

scrofula, fistulas, elephantiasis, and the like. Sagit-

tarius and Gemini are responsible for those that come

^ Tho reference is to the planetary melothosia, earlier in

the chapter (p. 319). Acting in their own proper charac-
ters (tSt'ojs), tho maleficent planets will affect those parts of

the hody of which, in tho raelothesia, they were said to bo
the " lords".

* Saturn and Mars, tho maleficent planets.
' Dry sloughs, crusts, or scabs. * Epilepsy.

^ rj XtTriBcDV VD, -q XoimBcov P, 6 he Tiihwv L, ^ XeTTpibv MNAE,
cm. Cam.
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TO. 8ta 7TT(x>naTiafJLa>v t] iTnXt^ifjeojv • kol iv rat?

icrxoLTai.9 Se fJiolpaLg TrapaTvyxo-vovres ol aarepeg

Tcov ScoheKarrjiJiopLCOv Trept to. aKpa p^aXiara to.

TTaOrj ^ /cat ra aivq TTOiovai Sia Xco^-qaecov t) pev-

ixariap^ayv, d<^' wv /cat iXe<j)avTt,a.aeis re /cat cti? eTTt

TTai^ x^'-P^yP^'- '^ct^ TToSctypat avpL^aivovai. tovtojv

Se OVTCD? exovroiv, iav puev /u-TySet? roji' ayadoTTOLwv

<jvax'r]P'0,TL^rjTaL rot? ra atVta ttolovol /ca/coTTOtot?

•^ rot? K€KevTpcoiJL€voL? (jxjJGLV , di'tttTa /cat eTTaxdrj ra

re alvrj /cat ret TrdOr) yevrjaerai coGavrcos 8e /cdv'

avcrxrjp-arL^covraL jueV, KadvrreprepoJvrai 8e utto tcDv

KaKOTTOLcov €v 8vvd[ji€i ovroiv . lav 8e /cat ayroi

/caret Kvpiojv ovres GXT^p-oirojv KaOvrreprepoJat rovs

ro aLrtov efnroLOvvras KaKOTTOiovs , rore ra aivr]

evax'TjpiOva /cat oy/c CTTOveihiara yiverai /cat ret rrddr]

[xerpia /cat euTraprjyoprjra, eaO^ ore he /cat eyaTTCtA-

Aa/cra, di^aroAi/coiv' ovrojv rcbv dyadoTTOLcov. 6 jiev

yap rod Aiog ^orjdelaLg dvOpoiTTLvais 8td rrXovroiv

Tj d^Laijxdruiv ra re aivt] KpvTrreiv e'icoQe /cat ra

irddrj Traprjyopelv • avv Se rw rov 'EpjJLOv /cat (f)ap-

/Lta/cetat? r) larpcov dyadcov evrt/cou/Dtat?. o 8e t-^?

^A^pohiriqg hid rrpo^daeajs Oecov /cat XPT^P'^^ "^^

154 /Ltei' CTiVrj rpoirov rivd evjjiopcfia /cat emxapr] Kara-

aKevdt,ei, ra he Trddr) rals cxtto decjjv tarpetat?

evTTapr)y6pr]ra • rov pcevroi Kpovov irpoaovros piera

TTapaheLyjjLarLajjicov /cat e^ayopiojv - /cat rcbv roiov-

* a«-pa fiaXiara ra ndOi] VPLD, aypia Koi judAiora -rradr^

NCam.', dypia fidXiara ndOr] MAE, eaxara fieXr) ra nddrj Cam.^
^ e^ayopiwv VD, -eioiv A, i^aywptojv P, e^aycuviwv L, c/.

i^ayopeviiv Proc. ; e^ayopevaecov MNECam.
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about with falling fits or epileptic seizures. And
when the planets are in the last degrees of the signs

they cause diseases and injuries especially in the

extremities, through lesions or rheumatism, from
which elephantiasis and, in general, gout in the feet

and hands result. Since this is the case, if no bene-

ficent planet bears an aspect to the maleficent ones

which furnish the cause, or to the luminaries on the

centres, the injuries and diseases will be incurable

and painful ; so also, if they bear an aspect but
the maleficent planets are in power and overcome
them. But if the beneficent planets are themselves

in the authoritative positions and overcome the

maleficent planets that bear the responsibility for the

evil, then the injuries are not disfiguring and do not

entail reproach and the diseases are moderate and
yield to treatment, and sometimes they may be

easily cured, if the beneficent planets are rising.

For Jupiter generally causes the injuries to be con-

cealed by human aid through riches or honours,

and the diseases to be mitigated ; and in company
with Mercury he brings this about by drugs and the

aid of good physicians. And Venus contrives that

through pronouncements of the gods and oracles

the blemishes shall be, in a way, comely and attrac-

tive,^ and that the diseases shall be readily moderated

by divine healing ; if however Saturn is by, the

healing will be accompanied by exhibition and

^ Cf. the famous passage of tho Republic (474DE) in

which Plato tolls how lovers praise tho irregular features

and the complexions of thoir favourites.
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TO)v • rov Se tou ' EpjJiov fxer* imKovpia? Kol

TTopiafMov Tii'os St avToJv Twv aivojv 7) Koi TTadcov

Tols exovai TrepiyLvofxevov.

<iy.> Tie pi 7T o LOTTj T o g ^^XV^

IJepl {xev ovv rojv aajfiarLKibv avpLTTTCxypLdriJOV 6

rvTTos TTJs eTTLOKei/jeajg tolovtos dv tls c'lr). t<jjv

Se tJjuxi-Kcov TTOLOTqrcov at p,ev Ttepl to XoyiKOv /cat

vo€p6v p-epos KaraXap^^dvovrat Sta rij? Kara tov

rod 'Epp.ov darepa 6€a)povp,evrjg eKaarore Trepi.-

CTTaaeco? ' at 8e rrepl to aladrjTLKOv ^ kol dXoyov aTTo

TOV acopLaTCoSearepov tcov (Jxjotcov,^ TOvreaTi rfjs

creXijvTjs, /cat rcov 77/369 rds d-TToppolag rj /cat

Tag avva(f)ds avTij? avvea)(ripLaTiap.€vcov aGTepcov.

TroXvTpoTTCDTdrov 8' ovTOS TOV /cara Tas j/'u;^t/ca?

oppids e'iSovg etKOTOJS dv /cat rrjv roLavr-qv eTTLOKCifjiv

ovx dirXd)? ovh (L? eTV)(e TTOLoipLeda, 8ta TrXetovajv

8e /cat ttolklXojv TrapaTrjp-qaecov , /cat yap at tcov

^OjSi'cOV tcov 7Tepi€)(6vTO)V TOV TC TOV 'EppLOV /Cat

rrfv aeXrjvriv rj tov? Tr]v iTTiKpdTrjGLV avrcov etXrjtfyo-

ras" doTepa? Sta^opat rroXv SvvavTat ovpi^dXXeadat.

Trpos ra tcDv ipuxt^Kcov ^ tStctjjLtara, /cat ol rd)v Xoyov

e^ovTCov Tvpos TO 7TpoK€Lp,evov clSos doTepcov CTXV'

155 pLaTLapiol TTpos rjXiov re /cat Ta KevTpa, Kol ert ro

* alodrjTiKov VDA (mg. : yp. rjdiKov), aladjjrov PL ; cf. a'adrjoiv

Proc. ; rjdiKov MNECam.
' TOV awnaTobearepov twv (f>u)Ta)v A ; similia habent VPLD ;

Toil' acDfiaToBfOTepcov tfxjjTwv MNCam., tujv a. twv (j>. E.
^ tpvxiKwv VP (-xv-i LDE, ipvx<^v MNACam.
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confession of the disease,^ and such like, but if

Mercury "^
is joined with her it will be with the accrual

of use and gain, through the injuries and diseases

themselves, to those that have them.

13. Of the Quality of the Soul.

The character, then, of the inquiry into bodily

aflFections would be of this sort. Of the qualities

of the soul, those which concern the reason and
the mind are apprehended by means of the condition

of Mercury observed on the particular occasion ; and
the qualities of the sensory and irrational part are

discovered from the one of the luminaries which is

the more corporeal, that is, the moon, and from the

planets which are configurated with her in her

separations and applications.^ But since the variety

of the impulses of the soul is great, it stands to

reason that we would make such an inquiry in no
simple or offhand manner, but by means of many
complicated observations. For indeed the differ-

ences between the signs which contain Mercury and
the moon, or the planets that dominate them, can
contribute much to the character of the soul ; so

likewise do the aspects to the sun and the angles

shown by the planets that are related to the class

of qualities under consideration, and, furthermore,

'The commontator (p. 141, ed. Wolf) says that this

refers to the custom of taking; the sick to temples for
healing. So the disease would be openly exhibited atul
spoken of. Proclus indicates that the cure is through
display and confession.

* Hermes (Mercury) was the god of commerce and gain.
« Cy. I. 24.
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Kar' avrrjv ry]v cKaarov tcov aarepcov (f)vaiv irpos

ra? ifruxi-Kas Kivqaeis iSiot/jottov.

Tcov iJi€v ovv (,a)hicov Kad* oXov to. fiev rpoTTiKa

Sr]fioTLKCor€pa? TTOiel ra.'S ^fivx^as ox^t-Kcov t€ /cat

ttoXltikwv TTpayixdrcDv eTndvfirjTiKa.^, en Se ^l\o-

ho^OVS Kol deOTTpOOTrXoKOV? ^ €V<f>V€LS T€ Kal CVKLV^-

TOV£, i,7]T'qTiKaS T€ Kal €Vp€TLKds, (.VeiKaOTOVS Kal

darpoXoyLKOLS ^ Kal /jLavriKag • rd Se Sicrcofia

TTOiKiXas, €vp,€Ta^6Xovs, SvcTKaraX-qTrTovs , Kov<f)as,

€V[X€Ta6eTovs , SiTrAa?, ipcoriKdg, noXvrpoirovs, <f>iXo-

fiovcrovs, padvfiovs, evTTopicrTOVs, fierafieXrjTiKds •

rd 8e areped hiKaia?, aKoXaKevrov? , ivifiovovg,

^e^aias, crvveTas, viTopiovrjTLKd?, (f)iXo7T6vovs

,

aKXrjpds, iyKparels, [xvrjaLKdKOVs, eVjSt^acm/ca?,^

ipiariKds , ^tAort/xou?, araaioiSciS', TrXeoveKTiKas

,

diTOKpoTOVs , dpLeradeTOVs.

Tcov 8e ax'flP'O.riaixcbv at pikv di^aroAt/cat Kal

(hpoaKOTTiaL Kal fidXiara at IhioTTpoacoTriai iXevdepl-

ovs Kal avrAa? Kal av6d8ei,s Kal laxvpds Kal €V(f)V€L9

Kal o^eias Kal dTrapaKaXvirrovs rds il/v^ds d-nepyd-

t,ovTai ' ol 8e ecpoi arrjpiyfiol koI at p,€<jrovpavT]aei9

iTTiXoyiCFTiKd? , imfiovovs , fjLV7)[xov€VTLKds , j8ej8ata?,

crvverds, (JieyaXocfypovag , (XTroTeAecrTt/cds' cLv ^ovXov-

rai, drpirrTOVS, pco[xaXeas, cufids", dve^aTrar-qrovs

,

KpirlKaS, ifMTTpdKTOVS, KoXaCJTlKds , eTTLaTTjIXOVLKd'S '

156 at Se 7Tporjyi]a€(.s Kal at Svacis evfMeTaddrovs,

' OeoTTpooTToXovs NCam.
* aarpoXoyiKas PLMAE, aarpoXoyias VD ; cf. Proc, arro-

AoyiTi/cas N, -TjTiKas Cam.
s eK^t^aaTLKas VP {--qKas) L (eViSajS-) MADEProc. Cam.'

;

iK^iaaTiKUj NCam.

2
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that peculiar natural quality of each one of the

planets which relates to the movements of the soul.

Of the signs of the zodiac in general, then, the

solstitial signs produce souls fitted for dealing with

the people, fond of turbulence and political activity,

glory-seeking, moreover, and attentive to the gods,

noble, mobile, inquisitive, inventive, good at con-

jecture, and fitted for astrology and divination.

The bicorporeal signs make souls complex, change-

able, hard to apprehend, light, unstable, fickle,

amorous, versatile, fond of music, lazy, easily acquisi-

tive, prone to change their minds. The solid signs

make them just, unaffected by flattery, persistent,

firm, intelligent, patient, industrious, stern, self-

controlled, tenacious of grudges, extortionate, conten-

tious, ambitious, factious, grasping, hard, inflexible.

Of configiirations, positions in the orient and at

the horoscope, and in particular those which are

in proper face,^ produce liberal, simple, self-willed,

strong, noble, keen, open souls. Morning stations

and culminations make them calculating, patient,

of good memory, firm, intelligent, magnanimous,

accomplishing what they desire, inflexible, robust,

rough, not readily deceived, critical, practical, prone

to inflict punishment, gifted with understanding.

Precessions ^ and settings make them easily changed,

» See i. 23.
• The advances of a planet, as opposed to its retrograde

movement (avarroSiafios) or its stations {cn-qpiy/xoi) ; cf,

Bouche-Leclercq, p. 111. The term can be ambiguous;
see on c. 11 above (p. 313).
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a^e^aiovs , dadevel?, a(j>epeTT6vov?, i^TTadelg, ravei-

m?, SecXdg, dii(f>i^6Xov<s , OpaavheiXov^, d/x^Aeia?,

jSAaKTOjSei?, hvGKiviqTOVs • oi he iaireptoi (7Tr]piyfiol

Kal at v7t6 yrjv /xeffoupai^aet?, en 8e /cat e<^'

'EpjJLou Kal ^Affypohiriqs rjfJiepa^ fJi€v at iaTreptat

Sucrei?, I'U/CTOS' 8e at icpoi, eu^uet? /Ltev /cat <j>pevq-

pet?,^ oj)/c ayav 8e ixvr]p,oviKa.9 ^ oj}8' e7rt/xd;^^ou?

/cat (f)iXoTr6vov9 , SLepevvrjTLKd? 8e tcuv" aTTOKpvcfiCov

/cat t^rjTrjTLKag ruiv ddeajpy^rcov, olov /xayt/ca?, /xuct-

TTjpiaKas, [xeTeoipoXoyiKas, opyaviKO.'S, fJirj^^auLKas

,

davp^aroTTOLovs , aarpoXoyiKa^, cf)LXoa6(f>ovg , olcovo-

OKOTTLKag, oueLpoKpLTLKa? Kal rd? o/iot'a?.

TIpos TOVTOig 8e ^ ep* t8tot? jLtev" t) /cat OLKeiotg

ovres roTTOLg Kal alprjueaLV ol ttjv Kvpiav exovres

Tcdv ipvxt'Kcbv, Kad^ ov iv dpxfj SicoptcrajLte^a rpoTrov,

7Tpo(f)avrj Kal dirapaTTohiGTa Kal avdeKaara Kal

€7TLTevKTLKd voLovGL TOi IhicopbaTa, Kal pboXiad^ orav

Ol avTol rcbv 8vo tottcov eiTiKpaTTqaayaLV a/Lta, rov-

rearL * toj p,ev rov 'Epp^ov oTTCoaSt^TTore Tuyxdvcoat ^

cruvecrx'f]P'0-Ti(jp,ivoi, rrfv 8e Trjs aeXrjvrjS diroppoiav "q

Kal Gvuacf)rjv eTTexovres " /xry ovtoj 8e Sta/cetjuet'ot aAA

iv dvoLKeLOLS ovreg roTTOig, rd p,€v rrj^ iavTcbv (f)vaea)^

OLKela TTpos Trjv i/juxt-Krjv evepyeiav dv€TTi<j>avTa /cat

dp^avpd Kal areXeicora Kal dTrpoKorra KadLardai.

157 rd 8e rrj? tcov iTTLKpaTTjadvraJv r) KadvirepTep-qadu-

^ <f>pevqp€is] ({>povifj,ovs NCam.Proc.
^ fivTjfLoviKas VP (-7j«-aj) LDE, cf. Proc. ; fivrjuovevriKas

MNACam.
' npOS TOVTOIS 6€ A, TrpOS TOVTU) §6 P, TTpO? TOVTOLS L, TTpo

toJtois Se VD, €Ti 8e Proc. ; ore B-q MNECam. (tvxokv post
ovres add. NCam.;.
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unstable, weak, unable to bear labour, emotional,

humble, cowardly, deceitful, bullying, dull, slow-

witted, hard to arouse. Evening stations and posi-

tion at mid-heaven beneath the earth, and further-

more, in the case of Mercury and Venus, by day
evening settings and by night morning settings,

produce souls noble and wise, but Avith mediocre
memory, not painstaking nor fond of labour, but
investigators of hidden things and seekers after the

unknown, as for example magicians, adepts in the

mysteries, meteorologists, makers of instruments

and machines, conjurors, astrologers, philosophers,

readers of omens, interpreters of dreams, and the like.

When, in addition, the governors of the soul, as

we explained at the beginning, are in their own or

familiar houses or sects,^ they make the characters

of the soul open, unimpeded, spontaneous, and
effective, especially when the same planets rule the

two places at once, that is, when they are con-

figurated to Mercury in any aspect whatever, and hold

the separation or application of the moon ;
^ if they

are not so disposed, however, but are in places alien

to them, it renders the properties of their own natures

obscure, indistinct, imperfect, and ineffective with
respect to the active quality of the soul. The powers,

however, of the nature of the planets that dominate

^ The governors of the soul are Mercury and the moon.
For the houses, see i. 17, and for the sects, i. 7 and 12.

-That is, when the moon is separating from thom or
applying to them.

* TovTfoTi cm. Cam.* * Tvyx<ifojcn oin. Cam.'
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T(ov t(T)(ypd T€ Kal eTnf^Xafii] rcov vTroKCLfxevtov,^ co?

orav OL re 8ta KaKOiroioJv oiKeicoaLV aSiKoi Kal
> «

TTOvqpoi, KparovvTOiv fxev avrojv, evTrpoxojprjTOV r]

Kal avejjLTToSiaTov Kal aKivBvuov Kal iviSo^ov e^ovat

TTjv TTpos TO KaKoJs aXXrjXovg TTOtelv oppirjv Kparov-

fi€va}v 8e v7t6 ttjs ivavrlag alpeaeios, KaTa(j>opoL Kal

dv€7TLT€VKTOi Kal evTipuopTjTOL ytvovTai. OL 8' av

TToiXlV Sid TTJV Tcbv dyadOTTO iOVVT(X)V TTpOS TOVS €Lpr)-

fievovs opovs avvoiKelcoatv dyadol Kal 8t/caiot,

dKa6v7T€pT€pT]TCOV fJL€V OVTOJP, aVTOL T€ ^'O-ipOVai KoX

ev(f>rjiJiovvTaL cttI rats' rajv dXJ^cov evTTOuais Kal vtto

jjnqhevos dSiKovfievoi dAA' 6inf]aL(f)6pov exovres Trjv

SiKaioavvqv SiareAouat • KparovyLevoiv 8e vtto tcov

ivavTLOiv dvaTTaXiv, 8i' avTo to TTpdov Kal (f)iXdv9poi-

rrov Kal iXerjTiKov ^ Kal €VKaTa(j)p6vr]Toi re /cat

em/xe/xTTTOt r] Kal vtto tcvv TrXelaTCOv evaStKrjTOi

Tvyxdvovaiv

.

'0 fjL€V OVV Kad^ oXoV TpOTTOS TTJS rjdLKTJS
'

eTTLCTKeifjecvs tolovtos rt? dv eirj • Tas 8e /caret

fxepos (itt' avTTJs ttj? tcov duTepoiv (^ucreco? /caret

riyt' TOLavTT^v Kvpiav dTTOTeXovfxei'as t'SiorpoTTia?

i^ijs /card ro /c6^aAata)8es" eTre^eXevaofieda ficxpi

Ti]S KaB* oXoaxepeiav decopovfjiei'rjg orvyKpdaecos.

'0 {xev OVV Tov Kpovov doTrip p.6vo<; ttjv oiKoSeaTTO-

tLov TTJs f/f^xfis Xa^div /cat avdevTrjaas tov re 'EppLov

' vTT0KeiiJ.4vu>v VPLDE, npoKei^ivuiv MNACam.
* iXfrfTiKov VP {-XaiTj-) LMADE, iXiyKTiKov NCam.
•"'

fiei.Kris VP i-nd-qK-) MADE, c/, Proc. ; eiSi/f^s MNCam.^
I'SiK^s L.
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or overcome ^ them are vigorous and injurious to the

subjects. Thus men who, by reason of the familiarity

of the maleficent planets, are unjust and evil, find

their impulse to injure one another easy, unimpeded,
seciire, and honourable, if those planets are in

power ; but if they are overcome by planets of the

opposite sect, the men are lethargic, ineff'ective, and
easily punished. And those again that through the

familiarity of the beneficent planets to the afore-

said boundaries are good and just, if these planets are

not overcome, are themselves happy and bear a good

repute for their kindness to others, and, injured by
none, continue to benefit from their own justice ; if,

however, the good planets are dominated by op-

posites, simply because of their gentleness, kindness,

and compassion, they suffer from contempt and re-

proach or even may easily be wronged by most

people.

This, then, is the general method of inquiry as to

character. We shall next briefly consider, in due

order, the particular traits resulting from the very

nature of the planets, in this kind of domination,

until the theory of mixture has been treated in its

most important aspects.

If Saturn alone is ruler of the soul and dominates

Mercury and the moon, if he has a dignified position

^On tho expression "overcome," see above, on iii. 4,

p. 245. Planets would "dominate" the governors of the
soul (Mercury and tho moon) by exercising rulership

(oiVoSeoTTOTia) ov<r the portion of the zodiac occupied by
the governors; this could be dono in any of the five ways
specified by Ptolemy in iii. 2 (p. 233).
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158 Kol TTJ? aeXr]V7]g, eav yikv eVSo^oi? e)(rj Trpos re to koo-

fXLKov /cat TO. KevTpa, TTotel (fjiXoacofxarovs , lcr)(vpo-

yvcofxova?, ^aOvcjjpova?, avcn-qpovs
, fiovoyva)fj,ovag

,

€7TlfJi6xOoV£, iTTLTaKTlKOV?, KoXaGTLKOV^, TTepLOVaiaCT-

TiKovg, (juXoxp'TjP'O.rovs, ^laiovs, drjaavpioTLKov?

,

(f)6ovepov9. ivavTiojg Se Kal dSo^cos K€Lp,evos

pvrrapovs, [xiKpoXoyovs, puKpoijjvxovs} d8(,a(f>6povs,

KaKoyvojpiova'S ,^ ^aGKavovs, SeiAou?, avaKexoj-

prjKora^, KaKoXoyovs, <j>LX€piqpLOVS
, ^LXodp-qvovs

,

dvaiheZs, SetmSat'/i.ov'a?, ^tAo/xop^^ou?, aaropyovs,

eTTi^ouXevTiKovs tcov oiKeLcov, dv€V(f)pdvTovs ,
pnao-

acjpLarovs.

To) 8e Tov Alo? Kara rov iKKeipievov rpoTTov

cruvoLK€i(xjdels em [xev ivSo^cov ttuXlv Siadecrecov ttol€.l

dyaOovg, rtiJLrjTLKOvs twv Trpea^vrepcov, KaOearcoTas,

KaXoyVCOlXOVaS , CTTLKOVpOVg,^ KptriKOVS, (jilXoKTTJflO-

vas, iMeyaXoijjvxov? , pberaSoTiKovs , evrrpoaipirov?

,

^iXoiK€LOV<5 , TTpdovs, CWVCTOVg, dveKTLKOvg, epL-

(f)iXoa6cf)ovs ' iTTL Se rcov ivavTtojv dTTeipoKaXovs,

[laviioSeLs, ^o(f}oheGL'5 , SeiaiSaifiovas, LepocjiOLTwvras

,

* fiiKpoipvxovs om. MECam.
^ KaKoyi'tufiovas VPLDProc, ^ovoyvcofiovas MAECam.
^ a-nUpovs post iniKovpovs add. MAE, om. VPLDProc.

1 Bouche-Leclercq, p. 309, enumerates the conditions
which should exist if a planet is to act effectively, classify-

ing them as relations to the circles of the nativity, to the
zodiac, to the other planets, and to the planet's own
movement and the sun. With reference to the zodiac,

the planet should be in a " solid " sign, in a quadrant and
a sign of the same sex as itself, in one of its own proper
domains (house, triangle, exaltation, terms, decans), and
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with reference to the universe and the angles,^ he

makes his subjects lovers of the body,"^ strong-

minded, deep thinkers, austere, of a single purpose,

laborious, dictatorial, ready to punish, lovers of pro-

perty, avaricious, violent, amassing treasiire, and
jealous; but if his position is the opposite and wthout
dignity, he makes them sordid, petty, mean-spirited,

indifferent, mean-minded, malignant, cowardly,

diffident, evil-speakers, solitary, tearful, shameless,

superstitious, fond of toil, unfeeling, devisers of plots

against their friends, gloomy, taking no care of the

body.

Saturn, allied with Jupiter in the way described,

again in dignified positions, makes his subjects

good, respectful to elders, sedate, noble-minded,

helpful,^ critical, fond of possessions, magnanimous,
generous, of good intentions, lovers of their friends,

gentle, wise, patient, philosophical ; but in the op-

posite positions, he makes them uncultured, mad,
easily frightened, superstitious, frequenters of shrines,

not in its place of depression. With regard to the circle

of the nativity, the planet should be upon an angle (especi-

ally mid-hoaven) or in a favourable aspect (trine or sextile)

to an angle, and not in a place which bears no aspect to
the horoscope (is disjunct). This will explain what, in

general, are "dignified" or "honourable" positions, and
their oppositos.

* Ptolemy's lists of characters and qualities attaching
to the various planets, which occupy the rest of this

chapter, are remarkably useful in reconstructing a picture
of life in Egypt under the Roman Empire. F. Cumont,
V Bgypte des astrolofjucs (Brussels, 1937), makes constant
use of them for this purpose;.

'Certain MSS. add "without sharpness" here; see the
critical note.
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i^ayopevrds, vttotttov?, [xiaoTeKvov?, d(j)i\ovs,

ivho[xvxovs, aKpiTovs, dTriarovs, [KopoKaKOVS,^

icoSet?, VTTOKpLTiKOvs, dbpavets, d^iXoriiiovs , juera-

fieXtjTLKOvs, avdTTjpovs , 8va€VT€VKTOVs, hvairpoai-

rovs, evXa^rjTLKOvs,^ €vr]deLS 8' op.oico'; /cat

ave^iKaKOVS

.

To) he Tov "Apeo)? avvoLKCLCodels ctti fiev ivSo^ojv

159 hiadeaeojv 7tol€l dStacfiopovs, eTTLTTovovg, TTapprjaiao-

TLKOV5, 6xXf]pov?, dpaavhcLXovs, avarrjpoTTpd^ovg,

dveXej^fjiOva? , Kara<j)povr]TiKovs , rpaxel'S, TToXejXi-

KOvSj pixjfOKLvhvvovs , (jyiXodopv^ov? , hoXiovs, ev€-

Spevrds, Svapi'qvLTag, dSrJKTOVs,^ oxXokottovs,

TvpavviKovs, TrAeoi/e/CTa?, ntuoTToXiras ,
^lAeptSa?,

IxvqaLKdKovs ,
^advTTovqpovg, Spdaras, dvvTTolaTOVS

,

ao^apovs, <j>opTLKov9, Kavxf]P'O.Tias, KaKcoras,

dSiKovg^ dKaracfypovqrovs ,* pLiaavOpcoTTOVS, arpeir-

TOV9, d[Ji€TadeTOV9 , TroXvvpdyfjLovas , €vavaarp6(j>ov'5

fxevTOL /cat irpaKriKovs /cat aKarayoiviarovs /cat

oAco? iTTLrevKTLKovs. €7Tt 8e rcJov evavTLOJV aprra-

yas, X-qard'S, vodevrds, KaKOTTadels, alaxpoKepSels,

ddeovs,^ dcTTopyovs, v^pLards, iirt^ovXevTiKOVS

,

/cAeTTra?, einopKov?, piLaL(f)6vovs , dd€p,LTO<f>dyovg

,

KaKovpyovg, di'hpo(f>6vovs , (^appLaK€vrds, UpoavXovs,

dae^elg, TVpL^opvxovs /cat oAco? ^ irayKdKovs.

* fiwpoKaKovs VADProc, ifuopoKaKovs PL, ficupoKoXovs

MECam.
^ avoTTjpovs .... €vXap7]TiKovs om. PLMCam., habent

VADEProc.
^ a8T]KTovs codd. Cam.*; fortasse dSerp-ovs legendum est

ut coniecit Cam.^ : om. Proc.
* aKara<f>povriTovs codd. et Proc, dKaraKpiTovs Cam.
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public confessors of ailments, suspicious, hating their

own children, friendless, hiding within doors, without

judgement, faithless, knavishly foolish, venomous, hy-

pocritical, ineffective, unambitious, prone to change

their minds, stern, hard to speak with or to approach,

cautious, but nevertheless foolish and submissive to

abuse.

Saturn, allied with Mars, in honourable positions

makes his subjects neither good nor bad, industrious,

outspoken, nuisances, cowardly braggarts, harsh in

conduct, without pity, contemptuous, rough, conten-

tious, rash, disorderly, deceitful, layers of ambushes,

tenacious of anger, unmoved by pleading, courting the

mob, tyrannical, grasping, haters of the citizenry,

fond of strife, malignant, evil through and through,

active, impatient, blustering, vulgar, boastful, injiu--

ious, unjust, not to be despised, haters of mankind,

inflexible, unchangeable, busy-bodies, but at the same
time adroit and practical, not to be overborne by
rivals, and in general successful in achieving their

ends. In the opposite positions he makes his sub-

jects robbers, pirates, adulterators, submissive to

disgraceful treatment, takers of base profits, godless,

without affection, insulting, crafty, thieves, perjurers,

murderers, eaters of forbidden foods, evildoers,

homicides, poisoners, impious, robbers of temples and

of tombs, and utterly depraved.

^adfovs VPLADProc, dOerovs MECain.*, adeofiovs Cam.'
• oAwy cm. Cam.
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To) Se TT^S" *A(f)pohir'qg avvoLKciiodel? em fi€v ivho-

^o)v Siadeaeojv TTOLel fiiaoyvvatovs , (f>LXapxo.^ov9
,^

(jjLXepifjfxovs, arjSels Trpo? to,? ivrev^eig, a.(j)t\ori-

jjLovs, pLiaoKoXovs , <f)dovepov9, avar'qpovg Trpos

avvovaia<s, aavpLTrepi^opovg , piovoyva>p,ovas , (f>OL^a-

ariKovs, 6pr]aKevrd?, ixvarrjpicjv /cat nXercjv

iTndvpbrjrds, lepoTTOiovs, evdeaariKovs, deonpoaTrXo-

Kovs, aepivovs 8e /cat evevrpeTirov?, alS-qfiovas,

ICO i{x(j>LXoa6<l>ov'; , tnarovs Trpog aru^^icoaeis ,^ iyKpaTcls

^

eTTiXoyLarLKOvs , evXa^els, ayavaKTr^Tas re /cai Trpos

rds TOJv yvvatKoJv VTTOipLag ^tjXotvttovs • cttI 8e

rwv evavTLOiv Xdyvovs, daeXyeZs, alaxporroLovs

,

dSia(f>6povs Kal aKaddprovs "npos to.^ aruvovaiag,

dvdyvovs , eTTL^ovXevriKovs drjXvKoJv TrpoacoTTOJV /cat

fjidXiara tcov olKeLordriov , aadpov?^ Tra/Lu/rdyou?,

Kara^epels , pnooKdXovs, pcoiii'qTt.Kovs, KaKoXoyovs

,

fiedvaovs, XaTpevTLKOvs, VTTOvoOevTds, ddep-irovg *

TTpos rds avveXevaeis , SiarLdevras Kal StaTt^e/xeVou?,

ov [xovov TTpos Ta Kara (jivacv aXXd /cat to. rrapa

(j)vaiv TTpea^vripctiv /cat dripicov Kal TTapavop-cov Kai

drjpiojScov fii^ewv iTndvjjLrjrd?, dae^els, Qea)v Kara-

(f)pov'qTtKovs, iJLvarr]picov Kal lepdjv SiacrvpriKov?,

irdfJLTTav OLTriarovg, Sia^oXiKOvs, (fjapnaKovg, Travro-

7TOLOVS.

To) Se Tov 'Epfxov avvoLKeLcodels em fxev ivSo^cDv

SLadeaecov Trotet irepUpyovs , <j>iXo'n€varas , vofXt[XOJv

^ <f>iXapxaiovs VPLDProc, -apxtovs E, -dpxovs MACam.^*
-dvSpovs Cam.^

" evaradeis post avu^iwans add. MECam., om. VPLAD
Proc.
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Allied with Venus in honourable positions Saturn

makes his subjects haters of women, lovers of anti-

quity, solitary, unpleasant to meet, unambitious,

hating the beautiful, envious, stern in social re-

lations, not companionable, of fixed opinions, pro-

phetic, given to the practice of religious rites, lovers

of mysteries and initiations, performers of sacrifi-

cial rites, mystics, religious addicts, but dignified

and reverent, modest, philosophical, faithful in

marriage,^ self-controlled, calculating, cautious, quick

to take offence, and easily led by jealousy to be

suspicious of their wives. In positions of the op-

posite kind he makes them loose, lascivious, doers of

base acts, undiscriminating and unclean in sexual

relations, impure, deceivers of women and particu-

larly their own kin, unsound, censorious, depraved,

hating the beautiful, fault-finders, evil-speakers,

drunken, servile, adulterators, lawless in sexual

relation?, both active and passive, both natural and

unnatural, and willing to seek them with those barred

by age, station, or law, or with animals, impious,

contemptuous of the gods, deriding mysteries and
sacred rites, entirely faithless, slanderous, poisoners,

rogues who will stop at nothing.

Saturn, in familiarity with Mercury, in honourable

positions makes his subjects meddlers, inquisitive,

^At this point soino of the MSS. and Camorarius add
"steadfast ".

* aadpovs VPDProc, KaOpovs L, dpaods MAECam.
* dOffjiiTovs Vr (-/xTjT-) LADE, -Tois Ml am. ; om. 1'roo.
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^rjTr)TiKovs , ^iXiaTpovs , (jlvcttlkovs , fiCToxovs oltto-

Kpv(f)0)v /cat d'TTopp'qriov, reparovpyovs, TrapaXoyia-

rds, i(f)r]fji€po^LOVs, ivrpex^ls, SioLK-qriKovg rrpay-

HaTOiv Kal dyxi-4>povas , TrepiTTLKpovs koI a/cptjSets',

yqTTTas, <j)L\6<j>povas ,^ ^iXoTrpaKrovs , eTTLrevKTiKovs

'

6771 8e Tcov ivavTLCov XrjpcLSeis, fxvrjaLKOLKovs , vrjXeecs

161 Tat? t/jv^als. eTTLiioxOovs, pnao'Chlovs , (f)iXo^aaavov£

^

dv€V(f)pdvTOvg , WKrepepi^ovs,^ iueSpevrds, TrpoSoras,

dcTVinradeZs, KrAeTrra?, fjuayiKovs, (f>appLaK€VTds,

TTXaaroypd<j)ovs, pa^Lovpyovs, dirorevKTiKovs Kal

CVeKTTTCOTOVS.

'0 8e Tov A LOS darrip [xovos ttjv olKoBeaTToriav

rrj? iffvxrjs Xa^cbv cttI fjiev ivSo^cov Siadeaecov Troiet

pLeyaXoijivxpvs , xctpto-Ti/coys", deocre^els, TifirjTLKovs

,

aTToXavariKovs , (f>LXav6pioTT0vg , jjieyaXoTTpeTTels , eAeu-

depovs, BLKaiovs, p,€yaX6(f)povas , acfjivovs, ISioTrpdy-

fxovas, iXe-qixovas, ^tAoAoyou?, evepyeriKovs* <I)lXo-

aropyovs, r]yep,oviKovs " ctti 8e ttj? ivavria? 8ta-

deaecDS rvyxdvojv rds ofiolas fJiev (f>avTaaia£ irepi-

TTOiel ^ rats t/jv^ous, im to raTTeLvorepov fxevroi Kal

dv€'ni<j)avT6repov Kal dKpLTCorepov • olov dvrl fiev

lJi€yaXoipvx^o.g dacoTLav, dvrl 8e deoae^ecas 8eicrtSai-

* (f)iX6<l>povas PL, -ovs VD, <f>iXo<f>povriTLKovs Proc, tfyiXonovovs

MAECam.
* <f>LXo^aaa.vovs VPLDEProc., 4>i.Xo^aaKavovi MACam.
' WKrepe^povs VPLD, vvKTippi^^ovs A, wKrepipipL^ovs MNE

Cam., vvKTo^iovs Proc.
'' evepyiTiKOVS VPLDProc, evpiriKOVs MNAECam.
^ TTipLTTouiTai MNDCam.
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inquirers into matters of law and custom, fond of the

art of medicine, mystics, partakers in concealed and
secret rites, miracle-workers, cheaters, living only

for the day, facile, able to direct business, shrewd,

bitter, accurate, sober, friendly, fond of practical

affairs, capable of gaining their ends. In dis-

honourable positions he makes them frivolous talkers,

malignant, with no pity in their souls, given to toil,

hating their own kin, fond of torment, gloomy,

night-prowlers, layers of ambushes, traitors, unsym-
pathetic, thieves, magicians, poisoners, forgers, un-

scrupulous, unfortunate, and usually unsuccessful.

If Jupiter alone has the domination of the soul, in

honourable positions he makes his subjects magnani-
mous, generous, god-fearing, honourable, pleasure-

loving, kind, magnificent, liberal, just, high-minded,

dignified, minding their own business, compassion-

ate, fond of discussion, beneficent, aflfectionate, with

qualities of leadership. If he chances to be in the

opposite kind of position, he makes their souls seem
similar, to be sure, but with a difference in the direc-

tion of greater humility, less conspicuousness, and
poorer judgement.^ For example, instead of magna-
nimity, he endows them with prodigality ; instead

* Ptolemy probably haa in mind Aristotle's famous
doctrine that virtue is a mean {Ethica Nicomachea, 2,

p. 11066, 27) and the examples cited by Aristotle, but
Ptolemy's instances are only similar to, not identical with,

Aristotle's. Aristotle, for example, makes tXevOfpior-qs,

" liberality," the virtue of which aawrCa, " prodigality
"

is an excess ; contrasts fieyaXoipvxia, " magnanimity,"
with ;fawoTi7j, " vanity," and fiiKpotpvxia, " meanness of

spirit "
; ai'Sjj/xwv, " modest," with the excessive quality

KaTdnXri^, "shy," and with the deficiency avaiaxwros,

"shameless."
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fWVLav, olvtI 8e atSous- SetAi'ai'j avrl 8e a€[xvoTr]Tog

otrjaiv, dvTL 8e (f)LXavdpa>7TLag einjdeiav, dvTi 8e

(f)iXoKaXiag (fii\r]hoviav, dvrl Se iJL€yaXo(f)poavvr]s

pXaKeiav, o-vtI he iXevdepLorrjrog dhia(f)opLav, Kal

oaa rovTOLS TrapanX-qaLa.

To) he rod "Apecjs avvoiKeicodels inl /xev evho^uiv

hiadeaecov TTOtel rpax^LS, /xa;^t/xous', aTpaTrjytKOvs ,^

hiOLKrjTLKovs , K€KLvrj[ji€vovg, awTToraKTOvs , depfiovs,

TTapa^oXovs, TTpaKTiKovs , TTappiqataaTLKOvs, eXeyK-

162 TLKOvs, di'vartKovs
,
^iXovetKovs , dpx^Kovg, eveTn-

^ovXovs, €TTL€LK€L£, eTrdvhpovs, viKTjrLKOvs, jueyoAo-

tftvxovs he Kal (f>LXoTiiJLovg /cat dvpuKovs Kal KpiriKovs

/cat eTTLrevKTiKovs ' errl he riov ivavricDv v^piard?

,

dhia^opov? , (hpuov'S, dve^iXdarovs , araGLaard'S , epia-

TiKovs, [XovoTovovg ,'" hia^oXovs, otTj/xarta?, nXeoveK-

rag, dpTrayas, raxvp-era^oXovs , kov(/)ous, pberap^eXn]-

TLKOvs, dardrovs, TrpoTrerels, dTriarovs, aKptrovs,

dyvwpLovas, eKoraTLKovs , ep.7TpdKTOvs,^ iiep.^Lp.0L-

povs, dacLrovs, Xrjpwhei^ Kal oAco? dvojp,dXovs Kai

7rapaKeKLvr]pLevovs

.

To) he rrjs 'A(f)pohlTrjg avvoLKeicodelg em p.ev ev-

ho^Oiv hiadeaecov TTOiel Kadapiovs, dnoXavaTLKOvs,

<j)LXoKdXov£, (jiiXoreKvovs , <f>LXo9ea)povg, (f)LXop.ov-

aovs, athiKovs, (jyiXorpo^ovs ,* ev-qdeis, evepyeriKovs,

^ OTpaTTjyiKovs] cn-paTt.CDTi.KOVS NCam.
'^ fxovoTovovs PMEProc, fxovoirovovs VLAD, fiovorponovs

NCam.
^ ifxTTpaKTovs Proc, efiTTaTaKTovs VPL, evTraTOLKTOvs

MNADECam.
^ 4'iXoTp6<l)ovs libri Cam.*, -Tpv^ovs Cam.*
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of reverence for the gods, with superstition ; instead

of modesty, with cowardice ; instead of dignity,

with conceit ; instead of kindness, with foolish sim-

pHcity ; instead of the love of beauty, with love of

pleasure ; instead of high-mindedness, with stupidity;

instead of liberality, with indifference, and the like.

Jupiter allied with Mars in honourable positions

makes his subjects rough, pugnacious, military,

managerial, restless, unruly, ardent, reckless, prac-

tical, outspoken, critical, effective, contentious, com-
manding, given to plotting, respectable, virile, fond

of victory, but magnanimous, ambitious, passionate,

judicious, successful. In the opposite position he
makes then insolent, undiscriminating, savage, im-

placable, seditious, contentious, stubborn, slanderous,

conceited, avaricious, rapacious, quickly changeable,

light, readily changing their minds, unstable, head-

strong, untrustworthy, of poor judgement, unfeeling,

excitable, active, querulous, prodigal, gossipy, and
in all ways uneven and easily excited.

Jupiter, allied with Venus, in honourable positions

makes his subjects pure, pleasure-loving, lovers of

the beautiful, of children, of spectacles, and of the

domain of the Muses, singers, fond of those who
reared them, of good character,^ beneficent, com-

' euTj^eta and tho corresponding adjective, evijOtjs, have
two distinct senses, the original, etymological one, "good
character," and a derived meaning, "simplicity" or
" guilelossness," which ma\- amount to notliing more than
fiownright folly. Plato, in Republic, 400 DE, uses evrjdeia

in the first sense, specifically saying that he does not mean
the other kind of (in]9eia. In tho present passage, the
context clearly shows that f he first sense is intended ; but in

the very next paragraph tvrjdrjs occurs in its second moaning.
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iXer)TLKOvs,^ aKaKovs, <^iXodiovs, dcrK-qrais, (f>tXa-

ycoviards, ^poviyi.ovs , (f)tXrjTLKOvs , €7Ta(f)pohLTOVs iv

TO) aefMvo), XafJLTTpoi/jvxovg, evyvcofiovas, fiera-

SoTLKovSj <j)t.Xoypaixixa.rovs , KpiTLKov? , crvixpLeTpovs

Kal evGX'^P'Ovas TrposTO. d<j)pohi(7ia, (f>iXoLK€iovg,^ evae-

^el'S, cf)tXoSiKaLOVS , (fnXoTLfJiovg ,
^tAoSd^ous' Kal oXcos

KaXovs re Kal dyaOovg • im Se rojv ivavricov Tpv(f>7)-

rds, rjSv^lovs, drjXvipvxovs , dpxrj'yri-Kovs, yvvaiKO-

dvfiovs, Sarrav-qpovs,^ KaKoyvvaiOvg* epo}TiKOvs

,

Xdyvovg, KaracfyepeXs, AotSdpous"/ p,oixovs, <j>iXoK6a-

163 /iou?, VTTopiaXdKOVs^ padvfxovs, dacoTOVs, iTnfjLco-

fjbovs,'' ifiTTadel?, KaXXojTnaTds , yvvaLKovo-qp,ovag,

Upcjv iyKaroxovs, TrpoaycoyiKovs, fivarrjpLaKovs,

iTiarovs fxdvToi /cat dTTovqpovs Kal iTn)(apLTOvs Kal

evTTpocriTOVs ^ Kal evStaycoyovs Kal rrpos rds (Tvp,<f)o-

pdg ^ iXevdepiiorep ovs

•

Tip Se Tov 'Epfiov crvvoiK€L(t)d€ig ivl fxev ivSo^cuv

StaOeaeajv ttoi€l rroXvypapipidrovg}^ ^iXoXoyovs

,

y€(jjp.€rpas}^ piadrjpuaTLKOVS , ttoltjtlkous, Srjpirjyopt-

Kovs, €V(f)V€ls, (TiO(f)povtKovs, dyad6<j)povas , KaXoavp,-

^OvXoVS, TToXlTLKOVS, CVepyeTLKOVS , ilTLTpOTTLKOVS,

^ fXeT)TiKovs VD, eXeT^fiovas Proc. , om. PL, eXeyKTiKovs

MNAECam.
^ <f>iXoi.Keiovs E, ifuXiKelovs VD, ^lAot/ciouj P, (fiiXiKiovs L,

<f>iXoveiKovs MNACam.
* Sairavrjpovs PLProc, Savdvovs cett. Cam.
* KaKoyvvaiovs Proc, Karayvvaiovs VD, Kara ywawov PL, Kal

ywaCovs MNAECam.
^ XoiBopovs fiotxovs Proc, om. XoiSopovs PLMNECam., om.

fioixovs VAD.
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passionate, guileless, religious, prone to athletic train-

ing, fond of competition, wise, affectionate, charming
in a dignified way, magnanimous, fair, charitable,

fond of learning, of good judgement, moderate and
decorous in matters of love, fond of their kinsfolk,

pious, just, ambitious, seekers after glory, and in

general gentlemanly. In the opposite positions he

renders them luxurious, soft-livers, effeminate,

fond of the dance, womanly in spirit, lavish in

expenditure, evil in relations with women, erotic,

lascivious, lecherous, slanderous, adidterous, lovers

of ornament, rather soft, lazy, profligate, given to

fault-finding, passionate, adorners of their persons,

womanly minded, infatuated by religious rites,

panderers, frequenters of the mysteries, trust-

worthy however and not rascally, but gracious,

easy of approach, and cheerful, and inclined to

liberality in misfortune.

Jupiter allied with Mercury in honourable posi-

tions makes his subjects learned, fond of discussion,

geometricians, mathematicians, poets, orators, gifted,

sober, of good intellect, good in counsel, statesmen,

benefactors, managers, good-natured, generous, lovers

' VTTO^a)^dKovs VP (-/ioAA-) LADE, (f>iXofiaXdKovs MNCam.
' emuwfiovs VPLProc, eVtjSaj/ious D, <l)iXofiwfxovs MNECam.,

om. A ;
post hoc verbum add. vTromopovs MNECam., 4>iXotid)-

povs A, om. cett. Proc.
" Post finrpoairovs add. niarovs MXCara., om. cett. Proc.
* avfi(f)opas VDProc, iTepiavncf>opas P (-<f>cop-) L, (m(f>opaj

MNAECam.
^'' TToXvypafifidrovs VADProc, (ftiXoypaiMfxarovs MNECam.,

TToXinrpaYP-diTovs (fnXonpaKTOvs PL.
*' YiWfifTpas VPLDProc, <f>iXoy€<on€Tpas MNAECam
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Xp'tJf^TO'qdeig, (f)LXoha)pov?, (^tAo;\;Aou?, eveTT-q^oXovg

}

i7TLT€VKTLK0vg, qy€jjLOViKOV'? , cvaefieL?, (^iXodlovg,

€vxpy]lJ'0.rLarovs y (f)i,\oar6pyous, (f>iXoiKelovs , euTrat-

hevTOVS, ifi(f>i.Xoa6cf)ovs , a^icop.aTiKov'S • eiri Se rutv

evavrioiv evrjdeis, XrjpcoSeig, acfyaXXofxevovs , evKara-

(f>poi^rjTOVS , ivOovataaTiKovs , deoTrpocnrXoKovg ,^ (f)Xrj-

vd(f)OUS, VTTOTTLKpOVg, TTpoaTTOLTqGLao^ovs ,^ avoiqTOVS

,

aXaL,ovLKOv^ , errLrrj^evras, fiayevrtKovg, uTTOKeKiirq-

jxevovs, TToXvtaropas Se /cat fivrnxovLKOvs /cat * SiSaa-

KaXcKovs /cat Kadapiovs rat? eTndvfjLLaL?.

'O 8e Tov "Apecos daTrjp fj,6vos ttjv OLKo^eairoTiav

rrjs i/jv)(rjs Xaf^ojv irrl jxev ivSo^ov hiadeaeoi's Trotei

yevvaiovs , apxi-Kovg, dvjMKOvg, ^iAottAou?,^ TToXvrpo-

TTOvg,^ adevapovs, napa^oXovs , pLtJjoKivSvvovs,dvv7To-

tolktovs, dStacjiopovs, fJiovorovovg , o^els, avddBeiS,

Kara<j>pov7]rLKOvs , rvpawiKOvs, hpdaras, opyiXovs,

'qyepiovLKOvs • cttI Se t^? ivavrias cofiov?, v^picnds,

164 (juXaifjiovs ,
^iXodopv^ovg, BaTrdvovs, Kpavyacrrds,^

TrXr^KTas, TrpoTreret?, fjiedvaovs, ap-nayas, KaKOvp-

yovg, dveXei^fiovas, rerapayfjiivovs, /iavtcuSet?, pnaoi-

Keiovs, ddeovs.

Ta> Se TTJ? *A(f)poSLTrj9 avvoiKenjjdelg em p,kv

ivBo^ojv hiadiaecxiv TTOiet eTTi^dpiras, evBiaycoyovg,

(fyiXeTaipovs , rjhvfiiovs, eixfypouvvovs , Traiyvuxiheis

,

' eixTTq^oXovs ME, evem^ovXovs PLNCam., eVt/SoAouj VAD,
om. Proc.

^ deoirpoanXoKovs P (-ttAw/c-) L (-ttXcjk-) MAEProc, deonXo-

Kovs VD, OfonpooTToXovs NCam.
^ TrpoaTTOLriai,(j6(/>ovs ME, npoaiTOfqaei oo(f>ovs PL, npooTTOf^aeiS

ao(f>ovs VD, TTpoanot,rJTovs ootftovs A, TrpoanoLTjaoipovs NCara.
* fjLVT]noviKovs Kai om. Cam."
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of the mob, shrewd, successful, leaders, reverent,

religious, skilful in business, aflfectionate, lovers

of their own kin, well brought up, philosophical,

dignified. In the opposite positions he makes them
simple, garrulous, prone to make mistakes, con-

temptible, fanatical, religious enthusiasts, speakers

of folly, inclined to bitterness, pretenders to wisdom,
fools, boasters, students, magicians, somewhat de-

ranged, but well informed, of good memory, teachers,

and pure in their desires.

Mars alone, given the domination of the soul, in an
honourable position makes his subjects noble, com-
manding, spirited, mihtary, versatile, ^ powerful, ven-
turesome, rash, unruly, indifferent, stubborn, keen,

headstrong, contemptuous, tyrannical, active, easily

angered, with the qualities of leadership. In a posi-

tion of the opposite kind he makes them savage,
insolent, bloodthirsty, makers of disturbances,

spendthrifts, loud-mouthed, quick -fisted, impetuous,
drunken, rapacious, evil-doers, pitiless, unsettled,

mad, haters of their own kin, impious.

Allied with Venus, in honourable positions. Mars
makes his subjects pleasing, cheerful, friendly, soft-

living, happy, playful, artless, graceful, fond of

' The epithet constantly used to describe Odysseus by
Hoinff.

^ (fiMnXovs VPLMADE, <f>iXoTToXeiiovs Proc, (^tAoTrAourouy

NCara.
* TToXirrpoiTovs VP (ttoAA-) LDPror-., TToXvTp6<f>ovs MNAIOCam.
'' Kpavyaardi PL, Kpavydaovs VD, xpavyacrriKOVS A Proc,

xpavydCov^ MNECarn.
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d^eAec?, (vpvdfxovs, <f)iXopxT]crTds,^ epojTiKovs
,
^tAo-

rdx^ovg, jjitiirjTLKOvs , OLTToXavaTiKovs , StaCT/ceuaaTa?,

eTTavSpovs /cat evKara^opov; p.kv TTpos ra? a^pohia-

LaKas apiapTias, iTnrcvKTiKOvs Se kol evrrepiaroXovg

Kal vovvexeis Kal SvaeXeyKTovs Kal StaKpiri/cous",^

eVi Se V€0)v eTndvurjTLKOv^ dppevcov re Kal drjXeLcjv,

haTTavrjpovs re /cat o^vdvpiovs /cat ^TyAoruTTous" • ctti

8e tcDp' evavrlcov pLil)o(j)da.XpLov£ , Xdyvov?, /cara^epets,

dhLa(f)6povs, hiaavpras, poL)(LKOvs, v^pcards , ipevG-

Tas, ooXottXokovs, virovodevrds oik€lcov re /cat dAAo-

rpioiv, o^els dpia Kal TTpooKopels rrpos rd? imdvpLias,

Sia(f)dop€as yvvaiKwv Kal napdevcov, Trapa^oXovs

,

deppLovs, ardKrovs,^ iveSpevrds, eViop/coi;?, eue/x-

TTTcoTovs T€ /Cat (f>p€vo^Xa^eis, ii'LOT€ Se /cat aCTco-

Tous", * ^iXoKoapLovs Kal dpaaeZs /cat Siart^e/xeVous'

/cat dcreAyatVovTa?.^

Toi Se rov 'EppLov awoiKeicodels em /zei' ivSo^cov

biadeaecov Trotet arpariqyiKovs, heivovs,^ hpdaras,

165 €VKivr]Tovs, aKara(f)povriTovs , TToXvTpoTTovs, evperi-

Kovs,^ (JO(f>tards , eTrnrovovs , iravovpyovs, TrpoyXcvcr-

aovs, eTTideTLKOvs , SoXlovs, dardrovs, piedohevTas

,

KaKori-xyovs , 6^v(f)povas , e'^aTran^Ta?, VTroKpniKovs,

iveSpevrds, KaKorpoirovs , TToXvTrpdypovas, (f>tXo-

TTOVrjpOVS, €7TLT€VKTLKOV? 8' dAAcOJ Kal TTpOS TOVS

6p,oiovs evavvdcTOVs Kal evavvSe^Ldarovs , Kal oXcos

' (piXoTfxvovs PLProc. <f>iXoTf.Kvovc cett. Cam,
^ BiaKpiTiKovs VPLADProc, dSiaKpirovs MNECam.
' dra/cToi's libri ; oltottovs Cam.
*dac!)Tovs VADProc, ainco tovs PL, avrovs MNECam.
' Post daeXyaivovras add. dTrepya^erat MNAECam., om.

VPLDProc.
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dancing, erotic, artistic, imitative, pleasure-loving,

able to secure themselves property,^ masculine, and
given to misconduct in matters of love, but still

successful, circumspect, and sensible, difficult to con-

vict and discreet, furthermore passionate for both

young men and young women, spendthrifts, quick-

tempered, and jealous. In contrary positions he

makes them leering, lascivious, profligate, indifferent,

slanderers, adulterers, insolent, liars, deceivers, se-

ducers of those both in their own families and in

those of others, at the same time keen and insatiate of

pleasure, corrupters of women and maidens, venture-

some, ardent, unruly, treacherous, perjurers, easily

influenced and of unsound mind, but sometimes like-

wise profligate, fond of adornment, bold, disposed to

base practices, and shameless.

Allied with Mercury, in honourable positions Mars
makes his subjects leaders of armies, skilful, vigorous,

active, not to be despised, resourceful, inventive,

sophistic, painstaking, rascally, talkative, pugnacious,

tricky, unstable, systematic workers, practising evil

arts, keen-witted, deceitful, hypocritical, insidious,

of bad character, meddlers, inclined to rascality but
nevertheless successful and capable of keeping con-

tract and faith with persons like themselves, and in

* biaaKevaarrjt also moans one who arranges a text,

"editor," but here a loss spi^cialiscd moaning seems to be
called for. The vorb hiaoKtva^eiv has, in j^oneral, the active
meaning "set in order," and in the middle voice "equip
one's self." Proclus omits this word in the Paraphrase.

• Seivovs VD, beiXovs MNAEProc.Cam. ; Seivovs . . uKara-
<f)pofqTovi om. PL.

' evperiKoiis] fvtKTi.Kovs NCam.
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exdpcbv fi€V pXaTTTiKovs , (fyiXiov Se einroirjTiKovg •

€7rt 8e Tcav iuavricov Savavrjpov^, rrXeoveKrag,

(hfjiovs, TTapa^oXovs, ToX[XT]povs, /xera/xeArjTt/coys",

ifiTTapaKTOVS,^ TrapaKeKLvrjpLevovs, tjjevaras, kXctt-

ras, adeovs, CTTLopKovs, iTndera?, araaiaara.<;,

€fJi7Tprj(TTds, QeaTpoKOTTOvs , e^v^plarov?,^ X-qaTpL-

Kovs, TOLXojpvxovs ,^ pnaicjiovovg , -nXaaToypaf^ovs

,

paSiovpyovs, yorjras, p^dyovs, <l>app,aKovs , dvBpo(f)6-

vovs.

'0 8e rrjg 'A(f)pohiTrjg [xovo? r-qv OLKoheaTToriav

rqs fpvx'qs * Xa^ojv cttI p,€v ivBo^ov hiadiaeois TTOiel

Trpoarjvei?, dyadovs, rpvjyiqrds ,^ Xoyiovs,^ Kada-

pLovs, €V(f)poavvovs, <f>iXopx'q<yTds, KaAo^TjAous','

fjiiaoTTOvqpovs, (f)iXoT€Xvovs , (fiLXodecoTaTOVs ,^ evax'q-

fiovas, evcKTiKovs, evovelpovs ,
^iXoaropyovs , evep-

ycTiKovs, iXeripiOvas, aiKxovs,^ evawaXXaKTOVs

,

eTTLTevKTiKOvs Kal oXcog €TTa<j)pohiTOVs • irrl 8e rrjg

ivavrias padvp,ovs, ipcortKovs, TedrjXvap-evous,

yvvaiKcoSeig, droXpovg, dhLa(f>6povs, /cara^epet?,

liidiTTLi/joyovs, dve7TL(f>dvTOVs, €7roveihiaTOVs .^^

To) 8e Tov ' Epp,ov crvvoiKeLCoOels em p,€v ivho-

^cov 8iadeaecov ttolcI (jiiXorexvovs , ip,(f)LXoa6<j>ov'S,

eTnarrjpovLKOvs , €vcf)V€l5, TTOLrjTiKOvg , (f)LXop,ovaovs,

(f)iXoKdXovs, XPl'^'^^V^^^^ > dTToXavariKovs, rpv(j>epo-

^ iyLirapaKTovs VD, ifxTrpaKTOvs PLA, iinraraKTovs MNE
Cam. ; om. Proc. Fortasso legendum est evrrapaKTovs-

^ i<f>vppiaTovs VMNDE, om. PLProc, et^v^picrras ACam.
^ Toixtupv'xous VP (-op-) DProc, rvfi^copiixovs MNAEL {-op-)

Cam.
* Trjs 'pvx'fjs om. VDProc.
^ Koivovs post Tpv(j>T]Tds add. MNECam., om. VPLADProo.
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general injurious to their enemies and helpful to

their friends. In opposite positions he makes them
spendthrifts, avaricious, savage, venturesome, daring,

prone to change their minds, excitable, easily aroused,

liars, thieves, impious, perjurers, ready to take the

offensive, seditious, kindlers of fires, creators of dis-

turbances in the theatre, insolent, piratical, burglars,

murderers, forgers, villains, wizards, magicians, sor-

cerers, homicides.

If Venus alone takes the domination of the sovl,

in an honourable position she makes her subjects

pleasant, good, luxiirious,^ eloquent, neat, cheerful,

fond of dancing, eager for beauty, haters of evil,

lovers of the arts, fond of spectacles, decorous,

healthy, dreamers of pleasant dreams, affectionate,

beneficent, compassionate, fastidious, easily con-

ciliated, successful, and, in general, charming. In

the opposite position she makes them careless, erotic,

effeminate, womanish, timid, indifferent, depraved,

censorious, insignificant, meriting reproach.

Joined with Mercury, in honourable positions

Venus makes them artistic, philosophical, gifted

with understanding, talented, poetic, lovers of

the muses, lovers of beauty, of worthy character,

' Certain texts add here " affable " (Kotvovs).

• Xoyiovs VADProc, XoyiKovs PL, fXXoyi/iovs MNECam.
' KaKoCri^ovs MNEProc.Cam., koXo^j'jXovs VPLAD.
• <j)iXodt(jnaTovs libri Cam.', -deuipovs Cam.*
• oiKxovs om. MXCam. *" fnovubltrrotfS cm. Cam.
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SiatTOU?/ €V(j)poavvovg, ^ (f)LXo(f>LXovs, evae^eZ?, avv-

erov9, 7roXvfirj)(dvovg, StavorjTiKovs, cueTTtjSdAoi;?,^

KaropOiOTLKovs, Taxvfiadeig,* avroSSaKTOVs, t,7]-

Xcoras Twv apiar(x)v, fiiixrjTa?^ rcbv KaXcov, evaro-

[Movs Kal €Tn-)(o.pLra'5 ra> Xoycp, ipaafxtovg, evap-

{xoaTOVs TOLS TJdea-Lj OTTovSatovs, (fnXddXovs,

opdovs,^ KpiTiKovs
, fji€yaX6(f)pova?, Ta>v 8e d<f)po-

Slglcov TTpog fiev rd yvvaiKela (f)vXaKTLKOvs, irpos

8e TO. 7ratSi/ca /zaAAov KeKivrjixevovs Kal t,r}Xo-

TUTTOU? * €7rt 8e TTJg evavTias c-nideTas, ttoXv-

fiTjxdvovg, KaKOGTonovg, dXXoTrpoadXXovs , KaKoyvoi-

fxova?, i^a7Tar7]Tdg, KVKTjrdg, j/reyara?, Sia^oXovg,

eTTLopKovs, ^advTTov-qpovs, iTTi^ovXevTLKOVS , davv-

derovs, aSe^iaarous", vodevrdg, yvvaLKwv 8ia(f)6op€ag

Kal TTaiSoiv, €Ti Se KaXXoyTnard'S , VTTOfxaXdKOVs,

€7Tnfj6yovs ,^ KaKot^'qpLOVs , TToXvdpvXfjTOVs , rravTO-

TTpd^ovg,^ Kal ivLore pukv inl hLa<j>Qopa. rd TOt-avra

VTroKpLvopievovs , iviore 8e Kal rats aXTjOeiais,

hiaTidepiivovs re Kal alaxpoTTOLOvvrag Kal ttoikiXol's

TTadeaiv v^pi^oiJievovs.

167 'O 8e rov 'Epfxou dcrrrjp [xovos rr]v OLKoSeaTToriav

rrjs fpvx'TJs AajScuP' irrl p-kv ivBo^ov Siadeaecog irotet

Tou? yevvoip,4vovs cruverovs, dyx^vovs, vorjfxovas,

TToXvtaropas, evperiKovs, epLTreipov?, XoyiariKov?,

> Tpv(f>epohi,aiTovs VP (rpv^aipohUrovs) L {rptcfxpoSuTovs) AD,
Tpv(f)€poeTovs ME, Tpv<j)epo^iovs Proc, rpvcfxpovs NCam.

^ <(>iXoa6(l>ovs post ev(f)poavvovs add. MNCam., om. cett.

Proc.
^ eveTTi^oXovs NACam., eveTtrj^oXovs ME, evemPovXovs

VPLD ; om. Proc.
* ^iXoi^iadels post raxvp-adels add. NCam., om. VPLADProc. ;

TaxvifuXo/xadeis ME.
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seekers after enjoyment, luxurious, happy,* fond of

friends, pious, sagacious, resourceful, intellectual,

intelligent, successful, quick to learn,^ self-taught,

seekers after the best, imitators of beauty, eloquent

and pleasing in speech, commanding affection, of

well-ordered character, earnest, fond of athletics,

upright, of good judgement, magnanimous ; in affairs

of love, restrained in their relations with women
but more passionate for boys, and jealous. In the

contrary position she makes them pugnacious, re-

sourceful, evil-speakers, unstable, of bad intentions,

deceivers, agitators, liars, slanderers, perjurers,

thorough rascals, plotters, faithless, unreliable,

adulterators, corrupters of women and children

;

furthermore, adorners of their persons, rather

efiFeminate, malicious in censure and in gossip,

garrulous, villains, sometimes^ feigning such acts with

a view to corruption and sometimes performing

them in earnest, lending themselves to base acts and
performing them, and subjected to all sorts of base
treatment.

Mercury, by himself taking the domination of the

soul, in an honourable position makes those who are

born under him wise, shrewd, thoughtful, learned,

inventive, experienced, good calculators, inquirers

1 " Fond of wisdom " (<f>iXoa6<f>ovs) is added here by
certain MSS.

* Certain MSS. add " fond of learning " at this point.
* Proclus oraits the rest of this paragraph.

'' /ii/iTjTcts VPLADE Proc, CrjXwTas MNCain.
* 6p9ovs VPLADProc. ; om. MNECara.
' iiTulioyovs VP (-i/fcuy-) LADProc. ; KaKoipoyovs MNECam.
* TravToirpd^ov; VPLMD, -npaKTOVS A, -TrpaKTas NECam.,

TrdvTa emveipouiTas Proc.
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^vaioXoyovs, OecoprjTLKOvs, eu^uets", l^rjXcoriKovs

,

evepyeriKovs, €7n\oyLaTiKovs, evaroxovs, /xa^ry/xa-

TLKOVS, pLVaTTJpiaKOVS, €7TLT€VKTlKOVS ' CTTt Se TTJS

ivavTLas TTavovpyovs , TrpoTrereis, emXriapLovas, opp-t)-

jLiarias'/ Kovcfiovs, evp.era^6Xovs, p.erap.eX'qriKov'S

,

fxcopoKOLKOvs, a(f)povas, dp^aprtoXovs , ipevarag, dSta-

(f>6povs, daTOLTOvs, OLTTLaTOVs, TrXeoveKrag, dSiKovs

/cat oXcos a<j)aX€povs re rfj Siavoia /cat Kara(f>6povs

TOt? dp,apr7]pLaaL.

TovTOiv Se ovTCOs exdvTOiv crvp-^aXXerai p,evroi

Kol avrr) rj ttjs aeXrjurjs KaTacrracng,^ CTreiSi^TTep iv

pL€v Tot? eTTLKap^TTLOis Tvyxdvovaa rov re votlov Kal

Tov jSopetou TTepaTos avvepyel tols tjjvxi-KOLS iBno-

pLaaiv cTTt TO TToXvTpoTTOirepov Kal TO 7ToXvpi.'r]xo-vo}-

Tcpov KOL evpiCTa^oXiOTepov • iirl 8e tcov avvhiapnov

eirl TO o^vTepov Kal TTpaKTtKcoTepov kol cvklvtjto-

Tcpov ' €Ti he €v p,kv Tais" dvaToXals Kat toIs tcov

<f)a}Ta>v av^T]cr€cnv inl to evcpveoTepov Kal 7Tpo(pavea'-

Tcpov Kal ^e^atoTepov Kal Trapp-qaLaaTLKcoTepov • iv

Se Tttis" ixeLcoaeai ^ tG}v (f)coTOJV ^ rai? Kpvipeacv eirl

TO vcJX^XeaTepov Kal dp^^XvTepov /cat p.eTafieXrj-

168 TLKOiTcpov Kal evXa^earepov Kal dveTTL(j>aveaT€pov

.

EvpL^dXXeTai 8e ttcj? Kal 6 -^Xlos avvotKeiojdels tco

TTJs iJjvxi-Krjs Kpdaeojs OLKoSeoTTOT'quavTi , Kara [xev

TO evSo^ov TTaXtv ttjs Biadeaecos €7rt to hiKatOTepov

^ opfxTifxaTLas VPLD, opfn^rds MAE, 6pfir)TiKds Cam.*, opfxt}-

TiKovs NCam.-
^ avrr) 17 rrjs aeXijvrjs KaTaaraois VAD, 17 avTTJs ttjs aeX-qin]s

PLMNECam.
^ txeLa)a€ai{v) P (p-oi-) LMAEProc, ^itoaeaiv VD, oUeiwaeai

NCam.
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into nature, speculative, gifted, emulous, bene-

ficent, prudent, good at conjecture, mathematicians,

partakers in mysteries, successful in attaining their

ends. In the opposite position he makes them
utter rascals, precipitate, forgetful, impetuous, light-

minded, fickle, prone to change their minds, foolish

rogues, witless, sinful, liars, undiscrimiuating, un-

stable, undependable, avaricious, unjust, and, in

general, unsteady in judgement and inclined to evil

deeds.

While the foregoing is true as stated, nevertheless

the condition of the moon itself also makes a certain

contribution. For when the moon happens to be at

the bendings of its northern and southern limits,^

it helps, ^ with respect to the character of the soul,

in the direction of greater versatility, resourceful-

ness, and capacity for change ; at the nodes, in

the direction of greater keenness, activity, and ex-

citability ; again, at rising and in the increases of

its illumination, towards greater natural endow-
ments, renown, firmness, and frankness ; and in

the waning of its illumination, or its occultations,

towards greater sluggishness and dullness, less fixity

of purpose, greater cautiousness, and less renown.
The sun also aids, when it is familiar with the

planet that governs the temperament of the soul,

in an honourable position modifying it in the

* See the note on iii. 12 (p. 325) concerning the bendings
and nodes of the moon's orbit.

* Here, as in the case of bodily form and temperament
(iii. 11 ; c/. especially p. 313), the actual rulers are the five

planets, and it is the r61e of the luminaries to assist, adding
their influences to those of the former.
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KOL dwOTLKCOTepOV Kal TllX7]TlKCL)T€pOV ^ Kat. a€[J,VO-

T€pov Kal deoae^ecFTepov • Kara Be to ivavriov Kat

dvoiKCiov 6771 TO raTTCivorepov Kal eTnirovuirepov

Kal dcrqfiOTepov ^ Kal (JjfxoTepov /cat [Xovoyvcop,ovea-

repov Kal avorriporepov Kal SvaSiaycoyoTepov Kat

oXios cTTt TO SvGKaTopdcoTepov.

<id.> IIcpl TTadojv iftvx^x<J^v

'Errel 8e rots' t'^S' ^^X^^ tStcoptacrtv aKoXovdel ttco?

Kal 6 TTepl ^ TCtJv i^atpercov avrrjs iTadihv Adyo?, KaO^

oXov fjicv TTaXtv eTTtar]pLaiveadat Kal Traparrjpetv

TTpoorjKet rov re rod 'Epptov daripa Kal rrjv aeXTJmjv,

7Tu)9 eyovat irpog re aAATyAofS' Kal rd Kevrpa Kat
\ \ r ft ^ > > t > f

rov5 Trpos KaKcoatv otKetovs rojv aarepcov • cos eav

re avTol davvSerot ovres Trpos dAAT^Aous", eav re npos

rov dvaroXtKov opi^ovra, KaOvTreprepr^daxTtv r] efx-

TTeptaxeOcoatv r) Stap,r]Kiadcbatv vtto rcbv avotKetcos

Kal ^XaTTriKcbs eax'')P'0.rtapieva)v , TrotKtXcov TTadoiV

TTepl rds ijjvx<-Kd<; thtorpoTrias avptTTtTrrovrcov etat

TTot-qrtKot, rrjs htaKpiaecos * avrihv TrdXtv decopov-

(xevrjs ttTTo rrjs TTpoKaretXrjptpteinrjs rdjv rot? roTTOtS'

avvotKetojQevTOJv darepcov tStorpoTrta?.

IBS) Td ptev ovv TrXeZara rdjv pierptojrepojv TraOcJjv

axe^ov Kal ev rots eptTrpoadev TTepl rdiv rijs fpvxyjs

Ihtcopidrcov prjdetat Sta/ce/cptrat ttco?, rijs eTTtraaecos

avrCov ck rrjs rajv KaKovvrcov VTrep^oXfjs cruvopdauai

Bvvaptevqs ' eTTethrjTTep tJSt) ns dv etKoroJS etTTOt

^ avvTiKutTepov Kal TifiriTiKWTfpov VAD ; npaKTiKiorepov Kai

Tifj.r]TLKioTepov Proc. ; dvvriKcoTepov MNECam.^; om. PL;
fjdiKWTepov Cam.*
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direction of justice, success, honour, dignity, and
reverence for the gods, but in the contrary and alien

position making it humbler, more industrious, less

conspicuous, more savage, more obstinate, harsher,

with a harder life, and in general less successful.

14. Of Diseases of the Soul.

Since the account of the principal diseases of the

soul, in a sense, follows upon that of the soul's

characteristics, it is in general needful to note and
observe the positions of Mercury and the moon
relative to each other, to the angles, and to the

planets whose nature it is to do injury ; for if,

while they themselves are unrelated to each other,

or to the eastern horizon, they are overcome, or

surrounded, or held in opposition by unfamiliar stars

in injurious aspect, they cause the incidence of various

diseases which aflFect the soul's character. Their

interpretation again is to be calculated from the

previously described quaUties of the planets which
are familiar to the places ^ in the sky.

Indeed, most of the more moderate diseases have,

in a way, already been distinguished in what has been
said about the character of the soul, and their in-

crease can be discerned from the excess of injurious

influences ; for one might now with propriety call

* I.e. of the moon and Mercury.

* aarjixoTepov] dcnifiuiTfpov VD, d(rrifj.{f)i6Tfpov PL ; cf. a.<f>avia-

7fpov Proc. ; aaenvorepov MNAECam.
^ o TTtpi] (Lanepd Cam.
* SiaKptafujs VPLMADE, SiaKpdaew^ NCam.', SvoKpaaias

Cam.-' ; cf. Sidyvoiais Proc.
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Trddr) KOI TO. a/cpa ^ tojv rjdcov /cat •^ iXXeiTrovra rf

7TXeovdt,ovTa rijs fxeaoTrjTO^ • to. 8 i^aiperov ^

exovra rr]v afierpiav /cat a)a7Tep voaTjixarcoSr] /cat

Tra/)' oAryt" ttjp' (jjuatv /cat Trept re auro ^ to StavoT^-

Tt/cov T':^? i}}V)(rjs [Jiepog /cat Trept to TradrjTLKov, cos iv

TVTTCp, TOiavTrjs €TVX€ TTapaTTjp-qaeoj?

.

^

EttlXtitttlkoI fjiev yap d)s cTrt to ttoXv yivovrai

oaot rrjg aeX-qvrjs /cat tou tov 'Epfjiov, ayoTrep

eiTTopiev, 'q dWriXois r/ to) at'aToAt/coj 6pit,ovTi

dcrvvSercov ovtcdv tov [Jiev tov Kpovov rjfMepas,

TOV Se TOV "Apecos vvktos exovcnv eTTLKevTpov /cat

/caTOTTTeyovra to TtpoKeipievov ax'rjP'CL ' [MaviwBeLS

8' OTav eTTt TtDi^ avTibv dvaiTaXiv 6 fxev tov Kpovov

VVKTOS, 6 Be TOV "Apeojs rjfiepas, KeKvpievKcbs ^ tou

oxT^p-oLTOS, Kol jxaXiaTa iv KapKLvco r) Uapdevo) r)

^Ix^vGL • Saip^ovLOTrXriKTOt 8e Kat vypoKi<j><xXoL oTav

ovTCOs exovTes ol KaKOTTOiovvTCs CTTi (f)aa€OJS
*

ovaav ^ /caTe;^ajCTt ttjv aeX'qvqv, 6 fiev tov Kpovov

avvoSevovaav , 6 8e tov "Apecos TravaeXrjvid^ovaaVf

/LtaAtCTTa 8' iv To^OTQ /cat ^Ixdvai. [lovot, jxev ovv

ol /ca/coTTotot /caTtt tov Trpoeip-qnivov Tpoirov ttjv

iTTLKpdTrjGLV TOV CTX'qP'O.TOs Xa^ovTCS dviaTa p-iv,

no dv€7Ti.(f)avTa 8e op^cos /cat d7rapa8ety/xaTtCTTa ttolovgl

' aKpa MNECam., d/cpara VADProc, dKpdrtjTa P, aKpoTora

^ i^aiperov] i^aipovra NCam.
^ irepi T€ avTo VD, irepl avro PL, Trepi to Siavoijri/cov /ctA.

Proc. ; Tra/)' oAov MNAECam.
* enl (f>a.aecos] iTncfxxaews VPLDProc, ovtco ddaeais E, em

^u)s MNACam.
^ ovaav VPMD, ovs dv L, €;i(ouCTa»' E, lovaav NACam. ; oiJao

Proc.
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*' diseases " those extremes of character which either

fall short of or exceed the mean. Those aflFections,

however, which are utterly disproportionate and as

it were pathological, which relate to the whole

nature, and which concern both the intelligent part

of the soul and its passive part, are, in brief, to be

discerned as follows.

In most cases those are epileptic ^ in whose geni-

tures the moon and Mercury are, as we said above,

unrelated to each other or to the eastern horizon,

while Saturn by day or Mars by night is angular and

in the aspect previously described.^ They are vio-

lently insane when, again under the same conditions,

Saturn by night and Mars by day rules the position,

particularly in Cancer, Virgo, or Pisces. They are

afflicted by demons ^ and have water on the brain

when the maleficent planets are in this position and

control the moon in phase, Saturn when she is at

conjunction. Mar when she is full, and particularly

in Sagittarius and Pisces. When the maleficent

planets are by themselves and rule the configuration

in the manner stated, the diseases of the rational

part of the soul which we have mentioned as being

' Epilepsy and insanity were also mentioned among the
bodily tlisoasos (c. 12 above, [)p. 329, 331).

- Overcoming, surrounding, or opi)osing ; see above.
•' On this 8ui)or8tition in Roman 10gy|)t, cf. Cumont,

L' £yypte den astrologucs, 107-170. I'tolcmy apparently
identifies seizure by demons with " water on the brain."
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ra TTpoK€L[xeva ^ rod SLavo-qriKOv rrjs ^v)(r}S voarf-

fiara. avvoiKeLCodevTCOv Sercov ayaQorroicbv /ltd? re

Koi ^A^po^LTrjs iiTL ixkv rcbv Xl^vkojv fxepcov ovres

avToi, Tcov ayaOoTTOioJv iv rols aTrriXioiTLKols^ K€K€V-

TpajfJieucop, laat/ia piev, evTrapaSeiy/Martara ^ Se

TTOLovai TO. TTad-q' errl [xev rod rov Alos Blol OepaTreiwv

larpiKcov Koi rjroi SiaLrrjriKrjs ^ aycoyijs 7} (f)appiaKecas,

6771 8e rov rijg ^A(f>poSirrjs Sid xpy](jpt,(x)v Koi rrjg drro

deci)V eTTLKOvpias- eVt 8e rwv aiT'qXLioriKibv avrol

K€K€vrpiopt,€Voi, r(x)v dyadoTToicov Bwovrcov, avLara

re dfia /cat TToXvdpvXX'qra Kal eTn<j)avicTrara ttoiovcti

rd voarip,ara, Kara piev rd? eTTiX-qifiias ovvex^iaLS

Kal TTepL^orjaLais Kal kivBvuois davariKols rovs

TTaaxovras TrepLKvXiovreg • Kard §e rd? p-avla? Kal

cKardaeis dKaraaraalais ^ Kal airaXXorpaoaeai rcov

oIkclcdv Kal yvpLvrjreLats Kal jSAaa^rj/Ltt'atS' /cat rot?

roiovrois ' /caret 8e rd? SaLpLoviOTrXrj^Las t] rdg rcov

vypdjv oxXt](T€i,s, ivdovaiaapLOL? Kal i^ayopiais koX

at/ciat? /cat rols opioioLS rcov TrapaSeLypLanapicov.

iSt'of? 8e /cat rcbv ro axyjp-o. Trepiexovrcov roTTCov ol pLev

r)Xlov Kal ol rov "Apecos Trpos rd? p,avLa? pidXiara

avvepyovaiv, ol 8e Alos /cat 'EppLOV Trpos rds

€7nXrjifjLa?, ol 8e ri]s AcfipoSlrrj? Trpos rds deo(f)opLas

Kal i^ayopias, ol 8e rov Kpovov Kal aeXi^vTqs Trpos

171 rds rcbv vypcbv oxX'qaeis Kal Trpos rds SaipLOVLO-

TrXrj^ias.

^ ndOr] KOI TO. post irpoKeifieva add. MNAECam , orn.

VPLD.
^ aiTr)Xia>TiKo'is (d<f>r)X-, dniX-) VPLMADEPi'oc, dyadonoiols

NCam.*, dvaToXiKois Cam.*
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caused by them are, to be sure, incurable, but latent

and obscure. But if the beneficent planets Jupiter

and Venus have some familiarity to them when they

are themselves in the western parts and the bene-

ficent planets are angular ^ in the east, they make the

diseases curable, but noticeable ; if it be Jupiter,

curable by medical treatments, a diet, or drugs ; if

Venus, by oracles and the aid of the gods. When the

maleficent planets themselves are angular in the

east and the beneficent planets are setting, the

diseases which they cause are both incurable, the

subject of talk, and conspicuous ; in epilepsy they

involve the victims in continuous attacks, notoriety,

and deadly peril ; in madness and seizures, they

cause instability, alienation of friends, tearing off

clothes, abusive language, and the like ; in demonic
seizures, or water on the brain, possession, confession,

torments, and similar manifestations. In detail, of

the places that possess the configuration, those of

the sun and Mars aid in causing madness, those of

Jupiter and Mercury, epilepsy ; those of Venus,

divine possession and public confession ; and those

of Saturn and the moon, gatherings of water and
demonic seizures.

* I.e. at the angle, in this case the orient.

' einrapaheiyiiaTiaTa VPDE : inKfiavij Proc. ; aTrapaSeiynd-

Tiara MNACam.
* biaiTirjTiKTJs ego ; 8iaiTt«-^S VD, SiayqTiKrjs PL, vno SiaiVijj

Proc. ; laTpiKrjs MNAECain.
* aKaTaaraaiais VD, cf. aKaraaTarovai. Proc. ; aKaTaaxioiais

cott. Cam.
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*H fXeV OVV TT€pL TO TTOLrjTCKOV TTJ? ^^XV^ /Ctt^'

oXag rag (f)vaeis voarjfxarLKTj TrapaXXayr) a)(€S6v

€v re rot? TOtourot? ^ eiSecrt /cat 8td tcjv tolovtcov

OLTTOTcXeLTaL ax'rjl^cLTLaijLa)v. rj 8e irepl ro rra-

OrjTLKov, KaT avTo TToXiv TO e^aipcTOv deoypovixiv-q,

/cara^atVerat ixa.Xi.aTa Trepl ra? /car avTO to yivos

Tov appevo? /cat d-qXecos vrrep^oXas /cat eAAet^et?

Tov /card (jtvaiv, StaAa/xySaver'at 8e €7naK€7TTiKcos

/card TOV ofioiov to) 7rpo/cetjLteVa> TpoTTov, tov "qXiov

fJLevTOi jLterd tt^s" CTeAT^rrj? dp'ri tou 'Eppov TrapaXapb-

^avop.€vov /cat t"?^? tou 14pea>? cruv' to) T'^? ^A(^pohi-

TTjg Trpos avTOVs (TVvoiK€Lc6aea>9 • toutcov ydp ovTcog

utt' o^tv' TTtTTTorTcai^, edi' /xev /ioi'a to. (JxjoTa iv

appevLKols
fi

^wStot?, ol p.€V dvSpe? VTrep^aiXXovat.

TOV /card cf>vaLV, at 8e yvvaiKes tov Trapa <j)vaLV

Trpos TO enavSpov dnXajs ttjs ^XV^ '^^^ SpaaTLKco-

Tcpov • idv Se /cat o rou "Apecos rj /cat o t^? *A(f>poSL-

Tiqs rjTOi oTTOTcpos r) /cat dp,(f>6T€pOL ^ coaiv rjppevo)-

[xevoL, OL fX€V avSpes Trpos tcls /card ^vaiv avvovaias

yivovTai KaTa(f)€pels /cat fioixi-KOL Kal OLKopeaTOi '

/cat iv TTavTL Kaipw TTp6)(€LpoL Trpos T6 TO. alaxpo.

/cat TO. TTapdvop,a twv d(f>poBLaiu}v • at 8e yurat/ce?

TT-po? rd? vrapd <f)vaLv 6p.tXias Xdyvai /cat piip6cf)daX-

p.oL /cat at /caAou/xei'at rptjSdSes' • SLaTideaat 8e

OrjXeLaSi dvSpcoi' epya eTTLTeXovaai. K<dv {xev fiovos

6 TTJs A(f)pohLTrjs rjppevcofievos 17, Xddpa /cat ojj/c

1*72 di^a^ai'Soi' • edt' Se /cat o tov "Apecos, dvTiKpvs tSare

* Post ToiouTOi? add. «CTTt(i') PLMNECara., oin. VADProc.
^ aix4>6Tipoi VADProc, eVare/joj PLMNCam., -01 E.
^ (XKopiOToi VPL, oLKopeoTi D, d«cdAa(rro( MNAECam.
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The morbid perversion of the active part of the

soul in its general nature, therefore, is produced in

some such forms as these and is produced by these

configurations of the planets. The corresponding

perv^ersion of the passive portion, as in the former

instance viewed in its extreme cases, is most ap-

parent in excesses and deficiencies in matters of sex,

male and female, as compared with what is natural,

and in inquiry is apprehended in the same fashion

as before, though the sun is taken, together with the

moon, instead of Mercury, and the relation to them
of Mars, together with Venus, is observed. For

when these thus fall under observation, if the lumi-

naries are unattended in masculine signs, males

exceed in the natural, and females exceed in the

unnatural quality, so as merely to increase the

virility and activity of the soul. But if likewise

Mars or Venus as well, either one or both of them,

is made masculine,^ the males become addicted to

natural sexual intercourse, and are adulterous, in-

satiate, and ready on every occasion for base and

lawless acts of sexual passion, while the females are

lustful for unnatural congresses, cast inviting glances

of the eye, and are what we call tribades ;
- for they

deal with females and perform the functions of

males. If Venus alone is constituted in a masculine

manner, they do these things secretly and not openly.

But if Mars likewise is so constituted, without

' Cf. i. (i.
2
(jj p 4Q5^ „ 1
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iviore Kal vojjiLfxas waTrep yvvaiKag ra^ ^ SiariOc-

IJi€vas dvaSeiKvveiv.

To 8' evavTLOv, tcov (/xjdtwv /caret rov eKKei-

fxevov a)(Tq[xaTLafi6v iv diqXvKol'S ^ojStot? virap-

XOVTCOV fjiovoiv, at [xev yvvaiKes VTTep^dXXovcri rov

Kara, (f)vaiv, ol Se dVSpes" rov rrapd (jivaiv, rrpos

ro evdpvTTrov /cat reQriXvapiivov rrjs ^v)(rjs • idv

Be Kal 6 rrjs M^poStVr^?
fj

red-qXvapievos, ai fxev

yvvaiKes Kara^epet? re Kal /u,ot;!^a8e? /cat Actyvat

yivovrai Ttpos ro hLarideadai Kara ^ (f)vaiv ev iravri

re Kaipo) Kal vtto iravros ovrivoaovv, cos pLrjSevos

(XTxAa)?, idv re aloxpov
fj,

edv re 7Tapdvop,ov,

dTTe-)(eadai rwv d<^pohialoiv • ol 8e dvSpes [xaXaKot

re Kal aadpol^ rrpos ret? rrapd (f)V(nv avvovaias /cat

yvvaiKchv epya, BLaridejxevoL TTad-qrLKojs, aTTOKpvcfxvs

fxevroi Kal XeXrjBorciJS • e'ai^ Se /cat o rov "Apecos

fj
red'qXvG/.ievos, dvriKpvg Kal jxerd Trapprjatas dv-

aiu)(Vvrovai,rd TipoKeipieva /ca^' eKdrepov elSo? (xtto-

reXovvreg,^ ro rropviKov Kal ttoXvkolvov Kal ttoXv-

tpoyov Kal rrdvaLGXpov a)(f\iJia Trepi^aXXo/Jievoi jLte;^pt

rrjs /caret re rrjv XoLSoptav Kal rr]v rrjs XP'?o'eco?

v^piv arjixecwaecos.^ avp.^dXXovraL he Kal ol jjiev

dvaroXtKol Kal ecvoi a)(ripiarLapLol rov re rov "Apeois

Kal rov rrjs At^poSirr]? rrpog re ro eiravSporepov

Kal evSia^oTjrorepov, ot Se SvrtKOi Kat eaTTepioi

TTpog re ro OrjXvKcorepov Kal ro KaraaraXriKwrepov •

173 o/xoitos' 8e /cat o ^ei' rov Kpovov avpLrrpoayevopievos

cm ro daeXyearepov Kal aKadaprorepov rj Kal

eTTOveiSiGrorepov eKdarco rcbv eKKeifxevcov 7Te(f)VK€

' ras om. MNAECam. * Kara libri ; napa Cam,
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reserve, so that sometimes they even designate the

women -with whom they are on such terms as their

lawful " \vives."

But on the other hand, when the luminaries in the

aforesaid configuration are unattended in feminine

signs, the females exceed in the natural, and the

males in unnatural practice, with the result that their

souls become soft and effeminate. If Venus too is

made feminine, the women become depraved, adul-

terous, and lustful, with the result that they may be

dealt with in the natural manner on any occasion and
by any one soever, and so that they refuse absolutely

no sexual act, though it be base or unlawful.

The men, on the contrary, become effeminate and
unsound with respect to unnatural congresses and
the functions of women, and are dealt with as

pathics, though privately and secretly. But if Mars
also is constituted in a feminine manner, their

shamelessness is outright and frank and they per-

form the aforesaid acts of either kind, assuming the

guise of common bawds who submit to general abuse
and to every baseness until they are stamped -with the

reproach and insult that attend such usages. And
the rising and morning positions of both Mars and
Venus have a contributory effect, to make them
more virile and notorious, while setting and evening
positions increase femininity and sedatencss. Simi-

larly, if Saturn is present, his influence joins with each
of the foregoing to produce more licentiousness,

• aadpol VPLDProc. ; Oapofls NCam., dpaatis MAE.
* aTToreXovvTes VD, -ov(ji{v) PL, iTureXovai MNAEC'ain.
' cnjfKiwafojs MNACain. ; S-qfiioaiojs ecus VD (8i/x-) E,

SlJ/itOCTi'toS cis PL.
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avvepyeiv, 6 8e tov Alos -npos to euaxTj/xoreWepov

Kal (j>v\aKrLK<JjT€pov KoX aiSrjfioveaT€pov,6 8e tov

'Epp,ov -npos re to irepi^o-qTOTepov Kal to tu)v

TTadcjv^ evKLvrjTOTepov Kal iroXvTpOTTWTepov Kal

evTrpoaKOTTWTepov.

BIBAION A'

<a. Up oo iniov>

Ta fxev ovv vpo ttjs yevdaecog Kal to, KaT avTrjv

rrjv yeveaiv hwdpi^va dcajpeiadat, Kal €tl tcov^ fieTa

Tw yeveaiv oaa Trjg avoTaaeoiS ioTiV iSta to Kad

oXov TTOLov Twv ovyKpiixoiTCDV i[M(f)aLVOVTa, ax^hov

TavT av e'iq. rtSv Se KaTO. to €Kt6s avfi^e^T^KOTOJV

Kal e(f)€^rj? 6(f)eLX6vTix)v StaAajU-^ai^ea^at^ TrpoTjyetTac

IJi€V 6 irepl Tvxn? KTr^TLKrj? Te /cat d^icofiaTiKrjs^

Xoyos, avvrJTTTai 8' warrep -q fxev KT7]TiKrj Tai? tou

acofJiaTOS olKeLCjaecLV, rj 8' d^io)ixaTiKrj Tois rfjs

ilfvxns.

<^.> Uepl rvxV^ KTTjTiKrjs

Td fxev ovv TTJs /CTi^aeco? OTTotd Ttva eoTat

XrjTTTeov d-no tov KaAou/xeVoy KXrjpov tt;? Tvxrj9,

mixovov fievTOi Kad' ov -navTOTe ttjv dno tov TjXiov^

i-nl Trjv oeX'qvqv SidaTaatv iK^dXXop,ev drro tov

WpOOKOTTOV Kal €771 TWV TTJ? r)[j.epa9 Kal ilTL TU>V

Tijs vvKTOS yevvcofj^evcov, St' a? e'l7TO[xev iv tols irepl

1 7Tadu)v VPLMADEProc, -qewv NCam.
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impxirity, and disgrace, while Jupiter aids in the

direction of greater decorum, restraint, and modesty,
and Mercery tends to increase notoriety, instability

of the emotions, versatility, and foresight.

BOOK IV.

[1. Introduction.]

The foregoing may be taken as what can be learned

by investigation of matters antecedent to the nati-

vity and contemporary with it, together with such
of those posterior to the nativity as properly apply
to the constitution of the subject by disclosing the

general quality of his temperament. Among ex-

ternal accidentals, which should be treated next in

order, the discussion of the fortune of both riches

and honour comes first ; and as material fortune is

associated with the properties of the body, so honour
belongs to those of the soul.

2. Of Material Fortune.

What the subject's material acquisitions will be
is to be gained from the so-called " Lot of For-

tune "
;
^ that one alone, however, to discover which

we measure from the horoscope the distance from
the sun to the moon, in both diurnal and nocturnal

nativities, for the reasons which we stated in the

* See iii. 10, pp. 275-77. Tho authenticity of the following
clause (to "nativities") is doubtful, since it appears to
refer to the sentence in iii. 10 (p. 277, n. 1) which is clearly
an interpolation.
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Xp6vo)v ll,o)rjs alria?. aKoireZv ovv herjaei tovtov ^

avvLcrraixevov ^ tov rpoirov tovtov, tov ^ ScoSeKra-

Tiq/xopiov Xa^ovTas t7]v OLKoheaTTOTiav, /cat ttoj?

exovcriv ovtol Svvdfxecos Kal oiKeioTqTOS /ca^' ov iv

dpxfj SLcoptadfjLeda TpoTiov • en 8e tov^ avax'rjp-a-

TL^opLevov? avTolg *
7) tovs ^ KaOvnepTepovvTag tcov

TTJs avTTJs Tj TTJs ivavTia? alpeaecog • iv Svvdpiei piev

yap ovTcg ol tov kXtjpov ttjv olKoheaTJOTtav Xa^ovTeg

TTOLOVCn TToXvKTTjpuOVaS , Koi jaCtAtCT^' OTaV {}7t6 T(X)V

(f)(OTCov olK€La)9 TVXCOGi piapTvprj6evT€9 • dAA' d piev

TOV Kpovov Sid depLeXLoiv r) 'y€<x>p'yLU)V rj vavKXrjpiojv,

6 Se TOV Alos hid mcTTea)? r^ i7nTpo7na)v rj tepaTetaJv,

6 Se TOV "Apeojg Sid aTpaTeicov Kal ^yepiovLiJov, 6 Se

TTJs Acf)poSLTr]£ Sid ^iXiKuyv "
•^ yvvaiKeioiv hcopea>v,

6 Se TOV 'EppLOv Sid Xoycjv Kal ipiTTOpLcov, iSica?

S' d TOV Kpovov Tjj KTrjTLKrj TVXJ] Cn)VOLK€LOVpi€VOg

,

edv TO) TOV A 16s avaxi^p-aTLcrOfj , KXrjpovop^ias irepi-

TTOiet, Krai p-dXiad* OTav inl tcov dvco KevTpcov tovto '

arvpL^fj, TOV TOV Aiog iv hiuiopup ^ojSio) tvxovto? "^

Kal TTjv <jvva(f)r]v ttjs aeX-qvrjs iirexovTog • totc yap

Kal eiV TraiSoTTOii'av dvax^ivTeg dAAdrpia KXrjpovo-

pLOVGL • KOV pi€V OL TTJS aVTTJS aipioeiOS TOls OLKO-

nsSecrTTOTai? Tas piapTvpias tcov OLKoheaTTOTicbv avTOi

Tvxoiot, TTOLOvpievoL, Tas /crr^aet? aKadatpeTOVS Sia-

^vXdTTOVOLv ' idv Se ol Tr\s ivavTias ai/oe'aeo)? Kad-

VTTepTep'qacoai tov£ Kvplovs tottovs r] irravevexOoJaLV

' TOVTOV VD, TOV TOV P, TOV L, TOVS TOV MNAECaiTi.
^ ovvLoraixevov libri Cam.^, nepiexojjievov Cam.* Cf. tovtov

Se ovoTadevTos Proc.
» TOV om. MNAECam.
* avTols VADProc, -ijs PL, -ovs MNECam.
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discussion of the length of life. As it is constituted

in this "way, we shall be obliged therefore to take the

lordship of the sign, and observe what is the con-

dition of these planets with regard to power and
familiarity, in the way which we specified at the

beginning.^ Further, we must consider the planets

in aspect with them, or those of their own or of

the opposite sect that overcome them. For when
the planets which govern the Lot of Fortune are in

power, they make the subjects rich, particularly when
they chance to have the proper testimony " of the lu-

minaries ; thus Saturn brings riches through building,

or agricultiu"e, or shipping ventures, Jupiter through
fiduciary relationships, guardianships, or priesthoods.

Mars through military operations and command,
Venus through gifts from friends or women, and
Mercury through eloquence and trade. And in a

special way, when Saturn is associated with material

fortune, if he is in aspect with Jupiter, he is the

cause of inheritances, particularly when this comes
about upon the upper angles and Jupiter is in a

bicorporeal sign or holds the application of the moon.
For in that case they are adopted and inherit the

possessions of others ; and if the planets of the same
sect as the ruling planets happen themselves to witness

to the rulership, they retain their possessions without
loss ; but if the planets of the opposite sect overcome
the governing places or rise after them, they bring

» Cf. ii. 7 (pp. 169-71), and iii. 2 (p. 233).
"^ Cf. p. 379, n. 3.

'' rj Touj V'MADl'], T) oin. PL, j} touj oin. NCuin.
' (fiiXiKcov VD, <f>v\rjKu>v P, (fnXiwv L, <f>iX<jiv MNAE(,"aiu.
' TovTo libri Proc, Cam.' ; airos Cam.*
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avTots,^ Ka6aip€a€i9 TToiovvrai tcov VTrapxovrcov, tov

KadoXiKOv Kaipov Xafi^avofxevov Sta ttjs tcjv to

aiTLov TTOLovvTcov TTpos TO. K€VTpa /cttt Tcis" iiTava-

(popas Tipoavevaecxis.

<y.> n e pi Tu;^rj? a^ lo) [x ar i ktj ^

Ta Se TTJs a^ta? ^ /cat rrjs roiavTrjg euSai/xovta?

Seryaet aKomeZv oltto re ttjs twv <f)COT6Jv Siadeaecos

Kal rrjs rojv 8opv(f)opovvro)v darepcDv ' OLKeicoaecos *

auTOtS"*^ iv dppeviKOiS fiev yap ^a>8ioi? ovTOiv

dp.(j>or€pa>v tcov (f)COTcbv /cat iTTLKevrpcov rjroi d[X(f)0-

Tepojv ttolXlv 7] Kal tov irepov, fidXiaTa be tov ttjs

aipeaetos Kal Sopv(f>opovfievov vtto twv Trevre TrAarco-

fieviov, rjXlov ^ fxev vtto ' ecocxiv, aeX'qvrjg he vtto ecrTTC-

pioiv,^ ol yevv<jL)p.evoc ^acnXels eaovTai. kov jjiev

ot Sopv^opovvTes doTcpes tjtoi eTTLKevTpoi /cat auroi

Jjaiv r) 77/30? TO VTTep yrjv KevTpov avax'^P'O.T!.t,oiVTai

,

fxeyaXoi Kal SvvafiiKol Kal KoapiOKpaTopes Sta-

reXovai • Kal ert pidXXov euSat/x.oves' eai' ol Sopv-

' avTols] en' avrois MNCam.
"^

TTJs avrrjs a^ias NCam., rijs Toiavrrjs d^ias (corr. in t^s

avriis a.) M.
^ Post acniputv add. auvopwvTa rag MNECam.
* otVettiaeis MNECam.
^ a^TcDi' MNECam.
* -flXiov VD, TjAiov PLA, npos rjXiov MNECam.
' VTTO om. MNECam.
* oeXijvTfs . . . eontpiajv VPLAD ; tanepiwv 8« rrpos aeXrjvrjv

MNFCam.
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about loss of possessions, and the general time ^ is

discovered by means of the approach of the causa-

tive planets to the angles and the succedent signs.

3. Of the Fortune of Dignity.

It will be needful to determine the questions of

dignity and happiness resulting therefrom from the

position of the luminaries and the familiarity to them
of their attendant planets.^ For if both the lumi-

naries are in masculine signs and either both of

them, or even one of the two, angular, and par-

ticularly if the luminary of the sect ^ is also attended

by the five planets, matutine to the sun and vesper-

tine to the moon, the children will be kings. And if

the attendant planets are either themselves angular

or bear an aspect to the superior angle, the children

born will continue to be great, powerful, and world-

riders,^ and they will be even more fortunate if the

^ When the inheritance falls due ; Bouche-Leelercq,

p, 437. Ashmand, p. 173, would have the expression

refer to the duration of the wealth.
*" Attendance " is described by Porphyry, Introdtiction,

pp. 190-191, ed. Wolf, whom Hephaestion i. 17, pp. 74-75,

ed. Engelbrecht, follows. The second of the three varieties

of attendance mentioned applies to the luminaries. If one
of these is at the horoscope or mid-heaven, whether or not
it is in its own house, it will have as attendant any planet
of its own sect which projects its ray upon the luminary,
those of the sun's (diurnal) sect in the direction of the
diurnal movement of the heavens, those of the moon's sect

in the other direction.
' The sect of the geniture, diurnal or nocturnal.
* Ptolemy doubtless meant Roman emperors, but the

epithet was used of kings by the astrologers before it

appeared in the inscriptions of the emperors (Cumont,
L^£gypte des cmtrologuea, p. 27).
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<f>opovvT€S darepes Se^ioi rolg inrep yrjp Kevrpotg

crva-)(r]ixaTit,oiVTaL . eav 8e tojv aXXojv ovrois €.)(ov-

Tixiv pLOVOs 6 rjAios '^ iv appeviKO), rj 8e aeXrivf] iv

6r)XvKcp, eTTLKevrpov Se to erepov rajv (fxoTcov, rjye-

176 pove? povov eaovrai ^ojrjg Kal davarov Kvpioi. iav

Se TTpo? rovTOig pirjSe ol Sopv(f)opovvT€s daripes

irrLKevrpoi coaiv •^ pLapTvprjGOicn rols Kevrpoi?,

peydXoL povov eaovrai Kal iv d^Lcopaai rot? dno
p.4pov9 aTepparrj^opLKoZs r] eimpo-niKoZs ^ arparo-

TreSapxi-Kols Kal ovxl tols rjyepovLKolg. iav 8e ra

(f)<x)Ta prj rj eTTiKevrpa, roJv Se hopv^opovvroiv dare-

p(x)v ol TrAetcrrot rjroL ivLKePTpoL waLV 7) avax'r]paTL-

^coi/rai roL? KevrpoLS, iv d^idjpaai pkv i7n(f)aveaT€-

pot? ov yevrjaovTaiy iv irpoayoiyal'S Se TToXiTLKaZs

Kal perpioTrjTL Trepl ret? Kara tov ^lov TxpoAi^^et? •

/XTjSe Tcov hopv(j)opovvTiov pivTOL rot's KevrpoLS crvv-

oiKeicjdivTCJV dv€TTL<f>avTOL rat? rrpa^ecn Kal aTrpo-

KOTTOL KaOioTavTaL • riXeiov Se rarreLvol Kal KaKohai-

pLOves yivovrai rals tvxo-i-9 orav p-qSerepov tcov (fxarcov

p,t^T€ K€K€vrpcop€vov Tj prjT* iv dppevLKO) l^cphicp

TvyxdvTj prjT€ hopv<j>oprJTai vtto tcov dyadoTTOicov.

6 p.€V OVV Kad^ 6X0V TVTTOg TTJS 7TpOK€l.p€V7)g ilTL-

aKiifi€a>s TOLavrrjv Tivd rrjv av^opeLOJULv ep^et tcov

d^LcopaTCov ' ra? Se piera^v tovtcov KaTaardaeLS

^ Dexter, or on the right, is in the direction of the diurnal
movement of the heavens.

- Certainly officers of very high rank in the imperial

service are meant. Cumont, op. cit., pp. 39-40, shows that

^yefxcjv (Lat. dux) was commonly so understood in Egypt,
and sometimes it is equivalent to index, " judge " (pp. 45-

46).
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attendant planets are in dexter aspect^ to the superior

angles. But if, while the others are in this position,

the sun alone is in a masculine sign, and the moon
is in a feminine one, and one of the luminaries is

angular, they will merely be generals,^ with power
of life and death. If, however, besides this the atten-

dant planets are neither angular nor witnessing ^ to

the angles, they will be merely great and will enjoy
partial dignities, those which involve the wearing

of chaplets,^ or those of superintendence ^ or of

military command,^ and not those of first rank.

But if the luminaries are not angular, and most of

the attendant planets are either angular or in aspect

with the angles, they will not attain the more con-

spicuous honours but rather civil leadership and
moderate advancement in their careers. If, how-
ever, the attendant planets are not associated

with the angles, they are rendered obscure in their

actions and without preferment, and they are

entirely humble and miserable in their fortunes

when neither of the luminaries is angular, or in

a mascuhne sign, or attended by the beneficent

planets. The general outline, then, of the in-

vestigation before us involves a gradation of dig-

nities of this sort. Since there are very many

*In aspect.
* Connected with priestly dignities ; c/. Cumont, op. cit.,

p. 117.
* Probably referring to prominent positions at court or

in the civil service.
* The word cnparoinhapyris primarily means " com-

mander of a camp," as, in Latin, pracfcctus castrorum, but
came to be u.sod generally to mean " commander of

troops "
; cf. Cumont, op. cit., pp. 40-41.
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7Tafi7TX7]6€LS ovoas KaTaaTOXO.aT€OV OLTTO TCOV TTCpl

avTO TO elBos tcov re (f)coTCi)v Kai ttjs hopvj>opias

avTcbv €TTL jxepov? ivaXXoiwaeoj^ /cat rrjg Kvpiag rcijv

Sopv(f)op-qaecov • ravrrj? yap rrepl jxkv tovs ttjv

m atpeaiv exovras r] rovs dyadoTTOLOvs avviarap.evri';

TO avdevTLKcoTepov /cat aTTTataTOTepov rotS" d^LcojJLaai

irapaKoXovdel • Trepl 8e tovs ivavriovs »} tovs Ka/co-

TTOtous", TO VTTOTeTayfievov /cat iTna<j)a\iaTepov . /cat

TO 7-^9 d^ias Se r^S" iaofievr]? elSos diTO tt^s tcov

8opv(f)op7]advTOJV doTepoiv ISiOTpoTTtas deojprjTeov •

eVetST^TTep o fxev tov Kpovov ttjv Kvpiav t^?

hopv(f)opia? ex<J^v inl TToXvKTrjpioavvr) Kal avvaycoyfj

XP'TjP'dTOJv TctS" SuvaCTTeta? TTOtfi, o he tov Zltos" "^ o

TJy? ^A^poSLTrjs €771 ;^aptCTt /cat Sco/jeat? /cat TLjxaLS

/cat fieyaXoifjvx^dLS ' 6 Se tou 'Mpeco? eTTt OTpaTrj-

Aafftat? /cat viKais /cat cf)6^oig tcov inTOTeraypievaJv •

6 8e TOV 'Eppiov 8ta cruveati^ r) TratSeiW /cat CTTijue-

Aetav /cat olKovop^iav tcov TTpayp-aTcov.

<8.> Uepl TT p d^ e CO s^ tt o lott] t o g

'O 8e TT^S' TTpd^ecos ttjv Kvpiav iirexoiv Xap^^dverat

Kara rporrov? hvo, aTTO rou re rjXLOV /cat tou /zea-

oypavowTOS ^ojStou. aKorrelv yap SeTjcret rot' re ti^i'

(f>daiv icpav eyyiara Trpos rjXiov TreTTOLr^pievov /cat

TOV €7rt Tou p,eaovpavT]piaTos , otov puaXiaTa Trjv

crvva(f)rjv t-^? ctcAt^vt^s" ivexj)- xdv p,€v 6^ avro? i]

dcTTrjp dix(f)6T€pa ex^iv ^ to. €Lpr]p.€va, tovtco pLOVco

1 TTpd^ewv NCam. '^ d om. Cam.
» ^ . . . tx<^v VPLD. 6X3 MNAECam.
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conditions intermediate between these grades, one
must estimate them from the specific qualities of the

luminaries themselves, and the particular variations

in the manner in which they are attended, and the

government of the attendance. For if their attend-

ance consists of planets of the same sect, or of the

beneficent planets, greater independence and security

will attend the dignities ; but if it involves the

opposite sect, or the maleficent planets, there will be

dependency and less security. The kind of future

honour is to be divined from the quality of the

attending planets ; for if Saturn governs the at-

tendance, he brings about power based on wealth

and the amassing of riches, but Jupiter or Venus
that which rests upon favours, gifts, honours, and
magnanimity ; Mars brings power founded on

generalships, victories, and the fears of subordinates,

and Mercury that which depends upon intelligence,

education, and the care and management of affairs.

4. Of the Quality of Action.

The lord of action is apprehended by two methods,

from the sun and from the culminating sign. For

it will be needful to look both for the planet that

has made its morning appearance closest to the sun,

and that which is at mid-heaven, particularly when
it occupies the application of the moon ; and if the

same star occupies both the aforesaid positions, this

alone must be employed, and similarly if none
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TTpoa\prjar€ov • oixoicos he Kav to erepov ixrjhel^

^XV' "^^ '^^ erepov elXiq(f>6rL (jlovo). iav 8e erepos

^ 6 rrjv ^ eyytara (fxiaiv TreTTOirjiJievos /cat erepos 6

TO) fxecrovpavqpiaTt, /cat rfj aeX-qvr) avvoLK€LOVjji€vog,

lis dp,(f)OT€poLS rrpoaxp'TjOT^ov,^ ra Trpcorela Schovras

TO) Kara irnKpaTrjaiv irXeiovs exovTi ifi'q(f)Ovg oIko-

SecTTTOTtas" Kad^ ov irpoeKTedeip^eda rponov. iav

Se fJbTjSels evpiaKTjrat. fi-qre (f)a.aLV ^ TTeTTOirjfxevos

fi-qre eTTt rov pLeaovpavrjp,aTOS , tov Kvpiov avTOu

7TapaXr]7Tr4ov, npos eVtTTjSeuaets' /AeVroi ras Kara

Katpovs • drrpaKTOL yap co? eTTt ttolv ol tolovtol

yivovTai.

'O fxev ovv rfjs Trpd^eois rrjv olKoSeaTToriav Xa^ojv

darrjp ovrcog rjfilv SiaKpLd-qaerai • to Se ttolov t(2)V

TTpd^eoiv €K T€ TTJs IhiOTpoirias Twv TptoJv doTepoiv

"Apecos /cat 'Acf)poSLTT]s /cat EpjJiov /cat e/c ttjs twv
^ojSi'a)!' iv ots" av Tv^oiai TrapaTTopevoixevoL. 6 pukv

yap TOV 'Eppiov to TTpaTTeiv vapexojv, ws dv tls

€L7TOL TV7Tto8d)S, TTotet ypa/x^areas", npaypiaTev-

TLKOvs* XoyiGTas , StSaCT/cctAoy?, ifiTTopovs, TpaTre-

^LTas, iJidvT€LS, doTpoXoyovs, dvTas /cat oXcos tovs

a.7ro ypapLpidTCOV /cat epfirjveLas Kal hoaecos /cat

X-^i/j€Ct}s ipyaCofievovs ' Kav jjiev 6 tov Kpovov avTcp

IxapTvp-^ar), dXXoTpicov oiKOvofMOVs rj dvetpo/cptra? r}

iv UpoLS ras" dvaaTpo(f)ds ^ TTOLOVjxivovs Trpo^daet,

fiavTeLiov /cat ivdovaiaofiaJv • iav 8e o tov Alos,

1 T-qv om. MNCam. * npoxprjareov NCani.*
* iu>av post <f>daiv add. MNAECam. ; om. VPLDProc.
* TTpayfxaTiVTiKOVS VP {-rrjK-) D, wpayfiaTiKovs L, TTpayfiaTcuv

(TTifieArj-ds Proc, ypafxfxarLKovs MNAECam.
* dvaarpo(pds] dvaTpo^ds NMCam. ' ; dva^opas E.
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occupies one of these places, we must use only the one

which occupies the other of the places. And if one

planet has made the nearest morning appearance and
another is associated with the mid-heaven, and
with the moon, we must employ them both, giving

preference to the one which by reason of its strength

has the greater number of claims to domination
according to the scheme which we have already set

forth. ^ But if not one is found which either has
made an appearance ^ or is at mid-heaven, we must
take the lord of the latter region, with reference

however to the occasional pursuits of the subject,

for persons with such genitures are for the most part

inactive.

Thus, then, we shall determine the planet that

governs action. The quality of the action, however,

is to be discerned from the character of the three

planets, Mars, Venus, and Mercury, and from that

of the signs through which they happen to be passing.

For if Mercury governs action, to speak generally,

he makes his subjects scribes, men of business,

calculators, teachers, merchants, bankers, sooth-

sayers, astrologers, sacrificers, and in general those

who perform their functions by means of documents,
interpretation, and giving and taking. And if Saturn
testifies to him, they will be managers of the property

of others, interpreters of dreams, or frequenters of

temples for the purpose of prophecies and inspiration.

If it is Jupiter that witnesses, they will be law-makers,

»Iii iii. 2 (p. 233).
* Curtaiji Myy. say " a moruiiig appearance."
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vo^oypd<f)OVS, prjropa?, uo(f)iGra.<; , fxera TTpoaa)TTcov

H€Li,6i'<oi> exovrag ra? dvaarpocfxig.

'0 Se rrjg ^A^pohirris to TrpdrreLv Trape-^oiv

TTOiet Tovg Trap* d<7/xat? dvdecov rj jjivpcov rq oivoig

179 -^ ;;^pdjjLtaatt' r) ^a(f)ai9 r) dpcofiacriv rj Koafxoig rag

TTpd^etg €XOVTas, olov pLvpoiroyXas, aT€(f)av'qTTX6Kovg

,

eK^ox^a?, OLveiXTTopovs,^ <f>appLaK07Tco\a'; , v(f)dvra?,

dpojfiaTOTTwXag , !l,ojypdcf)Ovg, ^a^ea?,^ i/LiaTio7Tt6Aa? •

Kav fiev 6 rov Kpovov avrco fxaprvprjor] , efXTTopovs

Tojv TTpos aTToXavGLV KOI Koofxov, yorjTas Se Kal (jyap-

fiaKOvs Kal TTpoayioyovs /cat tovs e/c rcov ojjlolcov

TOVTOLS vopit,ovTag • idv 8e o rov Aids, dOXrjrds

aT€(f)ainrj(f)6povs , rLfJL(jL)v Kara^iovpiivovs , vtto drjXv-

Kiov TTpoacvTTiov TTpo^L^at,op,evov'S

.

'0 Se Tov "Apeojs iierd fiev tov -qXiov avax'rjfJi'O.TLa-

Oels TOV? Sta TTvpos epyat^opiivovs TTOiei, olov fiayei-

povs, x<J^veVTds, KavoTas, x^^^^*^^' fJLCTaXXevTas •
^

j^copi? Se TOV TjXiov tvx<^v, tovs Sta atSrjpov, oiov

vav7T7]yovs, re/crova?, yecopyovs, XaTOjJLovg, XiOo-

^oovs* Xidovpyovs, ^uAocr;^terra?, VTTOvpyovs • Kav

fi€V 6 TOV Kpovov avTcp fxapTvpTjcn)^ vavTtKovs,

dvrXrjTas, V7Tovop,€VTdg, !^a)ypdcf)ovs , dripiOTp6(j>ovs^

fxayelpovs , 77apacr;^taTa? • ^ idv Se o tov Aids, crrpa-

' otvefiTTopovs VPAD ; olvoncoXovs Proc ; ^veanopovs L ; olov

e/xTTopovs MNECam.
^ ^a<j)ias om. NECam. ' /iCToAAein-ds om. Cam.
* XiOo^oovs Proc, Xido^coas P, XiOo^oas L, Xido^oovs Xaoioovs

V, Xi9. Xo^ovs D, Xao^oovs MNECam., om. A.
* CwoYpd<f>ovs dr)pioTp6<f>ovs VDProc. ; d7}pioTp6<f>ovs P {dvpo-)

LAE ; arpaTicuTas MNCam.
* irapaaxi-oTas VDProc, TTapaax'']<rrds PL ; TTfpixvras

MNAECam.
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orators, sophists, who enjoy familiarity with great

persons.

If Venus rules action, she makes her subjects

persons whose activities lie among the perfumes of

flowers or of unguents, in wine, colours, dyes, spices,

or adornments, as, for example, sellers of unguents,

weavers of chaplets, innkeepers, wine-merchants,

druggists, weavers, dealers in spices, painters,

dyers, sellers of clothing. And if Saturn testifies

to her, she makes them dealers in goods used for

pleasure or adornment, sorcerers, poisoners, pan-

ders, and those who make their living from similar

occupations. If Jupiter testifies, they will be

athletes, wearers of the wreath, persons deemed
worthy of honours, and men who derive advance-

ment from women.
Mars, in aspect with the sun, makes his subjects

those who use fire in their crafts, such as cooks,

moulders, cauterizers, smiths, workers in mines
;

if he is not with the siui, those who work with iron,

such as shipbuilders, carpenters, farmers, quarry-

men, stone-dressers, jewellers, splitters of wood,

and their subordinate workers. If Saturn testi-

fies to him, he produces seamen, drawers of

water, tunnelers, painters, gamekeepers,^ cooks, em-

balmers.^ If Jupiter testifies, he produces soldiers,

* The Egyptian kings and Roman emperors kept exotic
animals and had servants to look after them ; cf. Ciimont,
op. cit., pf). (53-04.

* Moro accurately, those who opened the coqises for the
purpose of embalming them ; cf. Cuniont, op. cit., pp. 138 ff.
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TWOTa?, VTrqperag, reXojvas, TravSoKeag, Ttopdyieas,

6vc7iovpyovs.

riaXiv he hvo tcov tcls rrpd^eLS Trapexop^evwv €vpe-

OevTUiVy iav fxkv 6 rov 'Epfxov kol 6 rrjg 'A(f)pohLTr]g

Xd^oJOL TTjV oiKoSecrTTOTLav, OLTTo Movarjg Kal opyd-

viov Kal ixeXajhicov rj Tron^ixdrcov Kal pvdpbcjv ttoiovctl

ras 7Tpd^€L?, Kal [idXiad^ orav tovs tottovs oiaiv

180 dp,(f>iX€Xaxor€<5 • diToreXovaL yap dufxeXiKovs, vtto-

Kpirds, acDpLaTejjLTTopovg, opyavoiroiov'S
,
;^opeuTa?/

)(opSoGTp6(j)ovs ,^ t,a)ypd(j)ov£, 6pxf]<^Tdg, ixjidvras,

KT]porrXdara? • Kav p,ev 6 rov Kpovov TrdXiv avrols '

fjLapTvpt](Tri, TTOieZ rovs nepl * rd Trpoeip-qpieva yevr]

Kal Tov? yvvaiKeiovs Kocr/xovg ifiTTopevofievovs ' idv

8e o rod Atos, SiKoXoyovs, XoyiaTTjpLOjv Trpoiara-

fjievovs, €v hr]}xoaioLS^ daxoXovp.evovs, TratScap' StSacr-

KdXov?, dxXoiv TTpoeardJras.

^Edv Se o Tov 'EpfJLOV Kal 6 rov "Apewg dfxa rrjv kv-

piav Xd^coai rrjs Trpd^ecos, ttolovolv dvhptavTOTTOLOv?

,

oTrXovpyovs, UpoyXv(f)ovs, tcpoTrXdaras ,^ TraXaiards

,

larpovs, x^f^povpyovs, Kariqyopovs , fioix^Kovg , KaKO-

TTpdypLova'S, 7TXaaToypa(f>ovs ' Kav [xev 6 rov Kpovov

avTOig fjiapTvp-qarj, (ftoveas, XojTTohvTas , dpiraya^,

X-Tjardg, aTTeAara?, pahiovpyovs ' edv 8e o rov Alos,

t^iXorrXovs ^ (f>iXopiovopLdxovs^ Spdaras, Setvovs,

Tp6<f>ovs L

;

' Xopevrds Proc., x^P^^<^^ PL. o™- \1VINADECam.
" Xophoarp6<f)ovs VMADEProc,, -rpo^as P, -rpo^o

Xov8poorp6<f>ovs NCam.
3 avTols VMDEProc, -o P, -6s L, -u> NACam.
* Toiis Trepl VAD, TTpos Toiis nepl P, npos rovs L ; c/. . 7ri rots

elpT]fj.evois Proc. ; om. MNECam.
^ «V hTjfJioaiots VPLDProc, Brjuoaiois MAE, Brifi.o(jiovs NCam.
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servants, publicans, innkeepers, ferrymen, assistants

at sacrifice.

Again, when two planets are found to rule action,

if Mercury and Venus take the rulership, they bring

about action expressed by the arts of the Muses,
musical instruments, melodies, or poems, and rhythm,
particularly when they have exchanged places.

For they produce workers in the theatre, actors,

dealers in slaves, makers of musical instruments,

members of the chorus, makers of strings, painters,

dancers, weavers, and wax-moulders. And again,

if Saturn testifies to them, he produces those in the

aforesaid callings, as well as dealers in feminine

finery. If Jupiter testifies, he produces lawyers,

supervisors of counting houses,^ public officers,

teachers of children, leaders of the populace.^

If Mercury and Mars together assume the lordship

of action, they produce sculptors, armourers, makers
of sacred monuments, modellers, \VTestler8, phy-
sicians, surgeons, accusers, adulterers, evil-doers,

forgers. If Saturn testifies to them, they produce
murderers, sneak-thieves, burglars, pirates, cattle-

thieves, villains. If Jupiter testifies, they produce
men-at-arms, duellists, energetic, clever persons,

* Probably the public fiscal offices are meant ; Cumont,
p. 47, n. 1.

' Cy. Cumont, p. 71, n. 3, who remarks on the vagueness
of nstrological references to minor civil offices.

• CvonXdcnas VPLAD ; c/. Proc. ; nXaards MNECain.
'^iAottAouj Tj (f>iXofxoi^ftdxovs VP (cm, tj) L (oin. yj) MADE ;

<{)iXoir6vovs fj bpdaras (oin. <f>iXofiOvofidxovs) NCam.
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^iXoTTpdyixovas , aXXorploju v7T€^€pxofX€vovs Kal

8ia Tiov roiovTOiv TTopit,ovras.

*Eav Be 6 T7J? 'A(f)pohLTrj? Kal 6 rov "Apeui'S djia

TTjv OLKoheaTTOTiav Xd^coai rrJ9 Trpd^eo)^, ttolovol

jSac^eas", p-vpeifjovg, KaoairepoTToiov?,fxoXv^hovpyovg

,

Xpvooxoovs , dpyvpoKoTTOvstyeoipyovsiOTrXopyriOTas

,

<f)apixaK07TOLovs , larpov? rovs hid t(x)v (f^apjjidKOJv

rats depaTTeiaLS ;)^pa)/^eVoys' • kclj^ jjiev 6 rov Kpovov

avTOLS {xaprvp-qar), lepwv (,<i)OJv depaTT^vrds

,

dvdpcoTTCov ivra(j)iaard? , 6pr)i'w8ovs, rvfJi^avXas,

181 ivdovaiaards , ottov pivarrjpia /cat dprjvoi Kal

aipiaypiol rds dvacrTpo<f)dg TroiovfJLCvovs ' idv Se 6

rod Alos, UpoTTpouTrXoKovs ,^ olajviardg, i€po(f)6povs,

yvvaLKoJv TrpotarajueVou?, ydfxcov Kal ovveTTLTrXoKcbv

fpfjLTjveas Kal Sta rcnv tolovtcov ^covra?, aTToXav-

ariKOJS d[xa Kal ptiJjoKLvSvvtos.^

Kal r<x)v I^wBlwu Se €v ols dv (Laiv ol to Trpdrreiv

irapexovTes at Kar' elBos IhiorpoTTiai av/x^aXXovTat

Ti TTpos TO ttocklXov TtDv TTpd^€0}v. Ta fji^v yap

dvdpoJ7T6iJi,op<f>a avvepyel ttojs rrpos Traaas Ta?

CTnaTqixoviKas Kal rrepl ^ Trjv dvdpoiTrivqv ;(peiW

KarayLvopiivas ' rd Se rerpdnoSa irpos to? p^eraX-

XiKas Kal ipiTTopLKas Kal oiKoBopuKag Kal reKroviKds

'

TO, Se rpoTTLKa Kal larjpepLvd irpo? rd? epp-qvevTLKa?

Kal /xeTa/SoAiKa? Kat p.€Tpr]TLKds * Kat yecopyiKag

^ UpoTTpooTrXoKovs VADPfoc., UpoTTpooTToXovs cott. Cam.
^ dnoXavaTiKWS . . . pitJjoKtvBvvws VMDE, -ovs . . . -ovs cett.

Cam. ; om, Proc.
^ nepl VADProc, n-poj cett. Cam.

* Herp-qTiKCis VLD (-ITI-) Proc, /jerpt/cds P; ycoj/icrpc/cds

cett. Cam.
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busybodies, who meddle in others' aflFairs and
thereby gain their living.

But if Venus and Mars together dominate action,

they produce dyers, perfumers, workers in tin, lead,

gold, and silver, farmers, dancers in armour, druggists,

physicians who employ drugs in their treatments.

If Saturn testifies to them, they produce attendants of

sacred animals, those who bury men, mourners, pipers

at funerals, fanatics, who resort to wherever there are

mysteries, laments, and bloody rites. But if Jupiter

testifies, frequenters of temples, interpreters of

omens, bearers of the sacred instruments, super-

visors of women, interpreters of marriages ^ and
matches, making their living by such occupations,

and at the same time devoted to pleasure, and reck-

less.

Likewise the specific natures of the signs in which

are the rulers of action contribute to the variety of

the action. For anthropomorphic signs ^ are of some
assistance to all scientific pursuits or those useful

to man ; the quadrupedal ^ assist in those that con-

cern mines, commerce, building, and carpentry

;

the solstitial and equinoctial,^ those that are inter-

pretative, involve barter, or concern measuring,

* Perhaps, "matrimonial agents"; c/. Cumont, p. 177,

n. 3.

* Gemini, Virgo, Sagittarius (partly). Libra. This and
the followiiig notes depend upon Hephaestion'a char-
actorisations.

^ Leo, Sagittarius.
* Cancer, Capricorn, Aries, Libra.
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Kol tepariKas • ra 8e ;^epCTara kol to. KaOvypa

irpo's ra.'s iv vypolg 7] 8t' vypcbv /cat ras ^oraviKo.^

KOL vavTrrjyiKas ' en re TTepl ra^a? 7] rapix^las rj

oAeia?.

'/Stco? 8e TTOtAtv T^ aeX'qvr] iav tov irpaKTiKOV

TOTTOV ^ eTTLGxfj, TOV ttTTO CTVVohoV hpOjJLOV TTOLOVpLCVT]

avv Tio TOV 'Epjjiov, iv jxev Tavpo) Kal AlyoKepo)

Koi KapKLvo) TTOtet fxavTeis, diiras, XeKavofxavreLS •

iv 8e To^oTT] Kal ^Ix^vcri veKpofxavTei? kol 8at-

jjioviov KLvrjTLKOvs ' iv 8e Tlapdiva) Kal Ukopttlco

182 fjidyovs, dcTTpoXoyovs , dTTo<f>deyyoiJiivovs, irpo-

yvojcreig exovras • iv 8e Zvya> Kal Kpico Kal Aiovn
deoX'qTTTOVS, oveipoKpiras , i^opKLords.^

To fiev avv avraJv rcov TTpd^ecov elSog 8id tujv

TOLovTCOv Kara to ovyKpaTiKov elhos heiqaeL KaTa-

aroxdt,eadai' to 8e jJLeyedog avraiv e/<r t'^S' tcov oIko-

SecTTTOTTjadvroJv daripiov Swdjiews . dvaroXiKol fiev

yap ovTes r} irrLKevrpoL ttolovgi rds TTpd^ets avdev-

Ti/cd?" SvTiKol 8e T] dnoKeKXiKOTes tcov Kevrpcov,

{nToraKTLKas ' ^ Kal vtto {xev ayadoTTOLciJv Kadwep-

Tepovfjicvoc fiiydXas Kal iTnSo^ovs Kal iTTLKcpSels

Kal dTTTaioTOVs Kal eTra^poStVas", vtto Se KaKOTTOLcov

TaTTCLvag koI dSo^ovs Kal aTrepiKTriTovs koI iiri-

a(f>aX€LS • Kpovov fjiiv ivavnovp^ivov Karaiftv^eLS Kal

^ TOV irpaKTlKOV TOTTOV VADE, TUJV TrpaKTlKUJV TOTTOiV PL, Cf,

TOV Trjs Trpd^eois ronov Proc. ; tov TrpoaOeTiKov tottov MNCam.
^ e^opKiards MNAECam., e<f>opKi.oTd^ VPLD, eV- Proc,
' v-TTOTaKTiKOLs Proc. ; vTTOTTpaKTLKcis VPLD, -Koi A ; VTTO ras

rrpaKTiKcis MNECam.
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agriculture, and religion ; the terrestrial ^ and

aquatic,^ activities in or with liquids, or those

that are botanical, or concern shipbuilding, and
furthermore burial, or pickling, or salting.^

In a special way, again, if the moon holds the

place of action, and is moving away from con-

junction, together with Mercury, in Taurus, Capri-

cornus, and Cancer, she produces soothsayers, makers

of sacrifices, and adepts in lekanomancy ;
* in Sagit-

tarius and Pisces necromancers and those who can

arouse daemons ; in Virgo and Scorpio magicians,

astrologers, prophets, those who have second sight ;

in Libra, Aries, and Leo persons inspired by the gods,

interpreters of dreams, and exorcists.

So, then, the particular species of action will have

to be conjectured by such means, through com-

binations ; its amplitude must be discovered from

the power of the dominating planets. For when
they are rising or angular the actions which they

cause are independent, but if they are setting or

declining from the angles, subordinate ; when bene-

ficent planets overcome them, great, glorious, profit-

able, unerring, and gracious ; but if naaleficent

planets overcome them, mean, inglorious, profitless,

and fallible. With Saturn in opposition, they bring

* Aries, Taurus, Scorpio, Sagittarius.
* Pisces ; Cancer and Capricorn are amphibious.
* Preserved fish were an important article of commerce

in Egypt ; Cumont, p. 112. rapixexn-js (cf. rapixfias in the
text) means also one who embalms corpses ; Cumont, p. 139.

* Divination by the inspection of liquids in vessels.
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XpwfiaroKpacrias, "Apeois he KaTappitftoKivSvvias

Koi TTepi^oTjGias, dfi<f)OT€pu}v Se /cara ras reXeias

dvaaraaias, tov KaOoXiKov xpovov t'jJs' av^rjaeios ^

Trjs TaTTCivcoaecos TraXLv dewpovfxevov Sid rrjs rcbv

alrioiv rov dTToreXeapiaros darepcov rrpos rd dcoa

Kttt Tct iaTTepta Kevrpa del ^ BiaOeaecos.

<€.> He pi avvapfioya)V

'E^rjs Se rovTOLS ovrog tov wept avvapixoyojv

Xoyov, TTepl jxev tcov ^ Kara vojxovs dvBpo? /cat

yvvaiKos (WfJiPtcoaecov ovtoj OKeTrreov. eTTi fikv

TOJi' dvSpoJv d(f)opdv ^ Set ttju aeX-^vr^v avTcbu * ttcos

Sia/ceiTttt. TTpoJTOV jMev yap iv rot? aTTT^AtcoTi/cots'

183 Tvxovaa TeraprrjfxopLOLS veoydjjiovg Trotet tovs

dvBpas yj vecoTcpais •nap' rjXiKiav avfi^aXXovTa? •

iv 8e Tols Xi^VKOLS, ^paBvydpLOVs rj TTpea^vrepais

avvLovras • et Be vtto to.? avydg elrj /cat to) tov

Kpovov crva)(7)pi'0'Ti^op,€V7], TeXeov dydpu>vs. ejreiTa

edv p.€V iv fiovoeiBet ^coBlco rj kol eVt tcDv doTepcov

1 del VPLAD, om. MNECam.
* TcDv . . . avfipKuaecov VADE, ttjs . , . avu^icLaeois PLProc,,

TTjs . . . ovfiPi^aaecos MNCam.
^ d<j)opdv VPMNADE, t<f>opdv Cam., en<f>opdv L.
* avTcov VD, avTTjv MNAECam., om. PL.
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cold and mixtures of colours ;
^ with Mars, temerity

and notoriety ; with both together, utter ruin

of action. In general the period of increase or

diminution, again, is calculated by means of the

position, from time to time, of the planets responsible

for the effect relative to the eastern and western

angles.^

5. Of Marriage.

As the subject of marriage comes next in order to

these matters, the following is the method whereby
the lawful association of man and wife must be

investigated. For men it is necessary to observe

the position of the moon in their genitures.-^ For, in

the first place, if she chances to be in the eastern

quadrants, she makes men marry young or marry
women younger than themselves ; but if she is in

the western quadrants they marry late or marry
older women. And if she is under the rays of the

sun * and in aspect with Saturn, they do not marry
at all. Then again, if the moon is in a sign of a single

'The anonymous commentator (p. 152, ed. Wolf)
explains : rovTianv daxTjiioavvas, " that is, doforinitios."

Proclus paraphrases, " Saturn brings opposition in cold
and in the mixtures of colours."

^ C'f. the directions for computation of tlio time involved
which were given at the end of iv. 2 (p. 377).

* The text has, Hterally, " their moon," but this, of

course, means the moon as found in the gonitures of the
su})ji'f;ts. Cf. P. Mich. 149, vi. 31-32, tovtcjv 'A(jspohilTri

€vpe0iqo(T(u ktX., "Venus in the geniturcs of these men will

be found, ' etc.

* Within 15° of the sun ; cf. Bouch6-Leciorcq, p. 309.
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ovvaTTTOvaa tu;^!^, fjiovoydfjiovg aTTOTeXel • iav Se iv

hLaivfxco rj /cat 7ToXv[ji6p<f)a) 7) Kal TrAetoatv iv tu)

avro) ^coSioj rrjv avva(f)rjv exovaa, TToXvydixovs

.

Kciv IX€V 01 rd? awards €TT€Xovt€S tcJov darepoiv

tJtoi Kard KoXX-qaeig r) /caro, fxapruplas ^ dya-

doTTOiol ^ TvyxdpwaL, XapL^dvovai yvvaiKas dyadds •

idv Se KaKOTTOiOL, rdg ivavTLag. Kpovos pi€v ydp
eTTLcrxctJU ttju avva^rjv TreptTTOtet ywat/cas" iiTnTOVovs

Kal avaTqpd'S • Zev'S Be, ae/JLvd? Kal olKovopuKds '

"Apqs Be, dpaaeia'5 Kal dvuTTOrdKrovs • A(f>poBLTr)

Be, IXapds Kal evijL6p(f)ovs Kal e7rt;^a/3iTa? • 'Epfjbrjs

Be, cruverd? Kal ofet'as'. eVi Se 'A(f>poBLTrj fxerd

fiev A LOS T] Kpovov rj ^ fxed^ 'EppLOv ^L(x)<j>eXels koX

(fytXdvBpovs Kal (l>LXoTeKvovg • pLerd Be vlpecos"

dvjXLKdg Kal dardrovs Kal dyvcop,ovas.

'EttI Be Tcov yvvaiKcov d(f>opdv * Bel tov -qXtov

avTcbv,^ eTTeLB-qTrep Kal avTos iv p,ev rot? an'qXiO)-

TiKOLS TTaXiv Tvxojv TerapTTjpLopiois TTOiel rds

ixovaas avrov ovt(d BcaKeifJLevov rjroi veoydfiovs t]

vecorepois avpi^aXXovaa? , iv Be rois Xi^VKols

ISi ^paBvydfiovg 'q Trpea^vrepois Trap* 'qXiKiav t,evyvV'

fievas ' Kal iv puev p,ovoeiBeL (,u)Bia} Tvxd>v ^ ivl

^ fxaprvpias VPLAX) ; cf. ixaprvpiav Proc. ; naprvpoTrouas

MNECam.
* dyadoTToiol] ayadoi NCam.
»^ (post Kpovov) VPLAD, om. MNECam.
^i(f>opdv Cam. * avToJv VPD, ainov cett. Cam.

^ The " bicorporeal " signs {hiaoifia) precede the solstitial

and equinoctial signs and follow the " solid " signs ; see

i. 1 1 . Ptolemy explains the name on the ground that they
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figure, or is applying to one of the planets,^ she makes
them men of one marriage ; but if she is in a bi-

corporeal or multiform sign, or applies to several

planets in the same sign, she makes them marry
more than once. And if the planets to which she

applies, either by propinquity, or by testimony,- are

beneficent, the men get good wives ; but if they are

maleficent planets, the opposite. If she applies to

Saturn, he makes the wives hardworking and stern ;

Jupiter, dignified and good managers ; Mars, bold

and unruly ; Venus, cheerful, beautiful, and charm-
ing ; Mercury, intelligent and keen. Further,

Venus with Jupiter, Saturn, or Mercury makes them
thrifty and affectionate to their husbands and
children, but with Mars, easily roused to wrath,

unstable, and unfeeling.

In the case of the wives one must observe the sun

in their genitures ; for if he, again, chances to be in

the eastern quadrants, he makes those who have him
in this position in their genitures either marry young
or marry men younger than themselves, but in the

western quadrants, he makes them marry late or

marry husbands older than themselves. And if the

sun is in a sign of a single figure, or applies to one of

share in two kinds of weather, rather than that the con-
stellations represent more than one figure (e.^. Gemini,
Pisces), or a figure of a mix(!ci nature (Si^htjs ; e.g. Sagit-

tarius, Capricorn) ; it is characteristic of him to prefer

scientific explanations to those based on mythology or
fancy. The anonymous commentator says that he mi-ans
by " signs of a single figure " the tropical and solid signs,

with the exception of the f(3cuiid {iroXva-nipiJia), which are
akin to the bicorponal. For " application," c/. i. 24.

* Synonymous with " aspect."
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rajv icooiv dcrrepcov avvaTrroiv^ jLtoi/oya/xou? * €v

hiacofio) 8e tj 7ToXv[x6p(f)q) ndXiv r) /cat TrAetocriv

eojots" avax^fxariadei^ , TToXvydfJiovs. Kpovov /xev

ovv (haavTCOs toj t^Aioj ava)(rjiJiart(jd€VTO? , Xajx-

Pdvovaiv aVSpa? Kadearoirag Kal p^pTycrt/xou? /cai

^iXoTTovovs • Zlio? 8e, aeiivovs Kal jxeyaXoifjuxovs '

"Apeojs 8e, hpdaras Kal daropyovs Kal avvTTO-

rdKTOVs AcfypoSirrj^ Se, Kadapiovs Kal evii6p(f>ovs
•

'Epfjiov he, jSiCD^eAet? /cat efXTrpaKrovg • ^Acjypohirri'S

§e jLtera ^ikv Kpovov, vcox^Xels /cat dadevearipovs

iv TOt? d(f)po8Lcrlotg • /xera Se "Apeois, OeppLOvs Kal

Kara^epeZg Kal fxOLXtJoSets • p-erd 8e 'Epp.ov, rrepl

TTalSas eTTTorjp.euovs. Xeyofxev 8e vvv dTrrjXnortKd

TeTapTqp.6pia irrl jxev rod 'f]Xiov rd Trpoiqyovp.Gva

Tou re dvareXXovTOS ar]p,€LOV tov ^(oSia/cou /cat rov

Svvovrog • eirl 8e ttj? aeXrjvqs to. 0.770 avvohov Kal

TTavaeX'qvov piexpi- tiov SixoTop-ajv •
'^ AtjSu/co, 8e ra

TOIS" elp7]p.evoLS dvTLK€Lp,€Va.

AiapLevovoLv fiev ovv d)S errl Trdv at avp^^itoaeis

orav djx^OTepoiv tojv yeveaecov Ta (f)d)Ta avaxf)-

lxaTL(,6iJi€va TVXJ) <Jvp,(f)i6v(jJ£, rovreariv orav 7]

rpiyoiva
fj

aAAo^Aot? r] e^dycuva, Kal fidXiaS^

orav ivaXXd^ tovto avp^^aivj) • ttoXv Se TrXeov

^ evt Twv (tcuv om. A) 4u)cov darepcov avvaiTTOiv VAD, tvi fiuw

ovTcuv {ovT€s L) darepcov PL, eVo? ((vov Totv acrrepiov (om.
ffwaTTTcov) MNECam.

^Twv SixoToiiwv VP {'X'^-) LADProc, ttjs Sixoto/jlov

MNECam.

^The anonymous commentator (p. 154, ed. Wolf) says,

on this passage : "And if (sc. the aspects) are harmonious,
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the oriental planets, he makes them marry but once ;

but,again,if he is in a bicorporeal or multiform sign, or

in aspect with several planets in the east, they marry
more than once. If Saturn is similarly in aspect

with the sun, they marry sedate, useful, industrious

husbands ; if Jupiter is in aspect, dignified and mag-
nanimous; Mars, men of action, lacking in affection,

and unruly ; Venus, neat and handsome ; Mer-
cury, thrifty and practical ; Venus with Saturn,

sluggish and rather weak in sexual relations ; Venus
^vith Mars, ardent, impetuous, and adulterous

;

Venus with Mercury, infatuated with boys. In this

connection we mean by eastern quadrants, in the

case of the sun, the signs which precede the rising

sign of the zodiac, and those which precede the

setting sign ; with reference to the moon, the signs

from new and full moon to the quarters ; and by
western quadrants the signs opposite these.

Marriages for the most part are lasting when in

both the genitures the luminaries happen to be in

harmonious aspect, that is, in trine or in sextile

with one another, and particularly when this comes
about by exchange ; ^ and even more when the

either both the luminaries {sc. are in aspect), or in both
the genitures, or one with the other ; and if one {sc. with
the other), either sun with sun, or moon with moon, or
alternately (e'vrjAAay/xcVa) the sun with the moon and the
moon with the sun." By the expression "one with the
other " ho seems to m<an " the luminaries in one genit ure
with those in the other," and this would be his interpreta-
tion of Ptolemy's eVoAAd^ (Proclus, Kar' (va^Xayqv) . This is

more lilcely to bo eorrect than Bouche-Leelercq'sassumptioii
([). 449) of an oxehange of houses, especially as the hous.-s

of the sun and moon, Leo and Cancer, are disjunct (davvSera).
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OTav r} Tov avBpo? acX-qvrj ro) ttj? yvvaiKo?

rjXico. hiaXvovrai 8' €K tcov TV)(6vTa)v Kal

185 aTTaXXorpiovvrai reXeov orav at 7Tpo€Lp7]jj.evai rojv

(fiOJTcbv ardaeL^ iv davvSeTOig ^ojStoiS" TUjj^oJcriP' iq

iv hiaiierpoL's rj rerpayowots. Kav p,kv rovs crvfx-

(f)(x)vovs Tojv ^(jJTOJV uva-)(7]p,ariaixovs ol dyadoTTOLol

Tcbv darepcov eTndeojpwcnv, rjSeLa? Kal Trpocrqvels

Kal ovrjaricfiopovs to.? Sia/xoms' avvrr^povaiv • idv

S' OL KaKOTTOLOLj /xa;^tjU.oys' Kal drjSels ^ Kal ewt-

t,ripLiovs. ojxoLOJs Be Kal cttI tcov dtJVjjLcfxjovcov

ardaeoiv ol fxev ayadoTToiol rots' <f>coal jxapTupr]-

aavTCS ov reXeov dTTOKOTrrovuL rds ovpL^Lcvaeig,

dXXd TTOLOvaiv irravoSovs Kal dvapLvrjaei? cruv-

TTjpovaas TO T€ 7Tpoar]V€S Kal to ^cXoaTopyov • oi

8e KaKOTTOLol /Ltera tivos eTTTjpeia? /cat v^peoos ^

TTOLovai Tas BiaXvaeis. tov puev ovv ^ tov 'Epfiov

fxovov avv auTOi? yevojxevov, iv ^ Trept^orycrtats

Kat cyKX'q/JiaaL TrepiKvXiox'Tac • ^ /Merd 8e tov

TTJs 'A(f)po8i,Tr]s CTTt ^ piOL)(€iaLS t) (f)app.aK€LaLS

^ rot? TOtoyTotj. to,? Se /car' dXXov olovS'qTroTe

rpoTTOV yevofievas avvapfjioyds SiaKpiTCov dcf)-

opcovTas ' et? T€ TOV TTJs 'A(f)poSLTr}5 doTepa Kal

TOV TOV "Apeco9 Kal tov tov Kpovov. avvovrcov

yap avTOJv toIs (f)U)alv OLKeiio? ^ Kal rds" avjJi^LcoaeLg ^

OLKeias Kal vofjLLjjLovg Tag crvyyeveia? • avyyeveiav ^^

yap <La7T€p e;^€t Trpog eKdTepov twv elprjpievajv

doTepoiv 6 T7]s A(f>pohiTrjS, Kal Ttpos fxev tov tov

^ aiySeis VLDE, aeiSefs P, c/. qt^St;? Proo. ; avaiOe'is

MNACam.
-v^p^ws VLADEProc., v^^to? P, o<pas MN, apus Cam.
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husband's moon is in such aspect with the wife's

siin. Divorces on slight pretexts and complete
alienations occur when the aforesaid positions

of the luminaries are in disjunct signs, or in

opposition or in quartUe. And if the beneficent

planets regard the luminaries when the latter are

in harmonious aspect, they keep the marriage

pleasant, agreeable, and profitable, but if the

maleficent planets so regard the luminaries, the

marriage will be quarrelsome, unpleasant, and un-

profitable. Similarly, when the luminaries are in

inharmonious positions, the beneficent planets testi-

fying to the luminaries do not completely terminate

the marriages, but bring about renewals and recol-

lections, which preserve kindness and affection ; but

the maleficent planets cause divorces with abuse and
violence. If Mercury alone is with them, they are

involved in notoriety and recriminations ; and along

with Venus, in adultery, poisonings, and the like.

Marriages which come about in any other manner
whatsoever must be judged by looking to Venus,

Mars, and Saturn. For if they are with the lumin-

aries in familiarity , we must decide that the marriages

also will be domestic and the relationship lawful.

For the marriage relationship will follow the relation

which Venus holds to each of the planets mentioned.

Vev ow VPLD, ^ev MXAECam.
* €v PL, cm. c-ett. Cam. ^ ntpinvMovrfs \'D.

•em VPLDEProc, cm. MNACam.
'' d(f>opu>VTas VP {-opoyr-) LADE, dfitf>OTfpas MNC'uin.
* oiVeioij VP (oiVt'-) M.ADE, oiVeiots L. cm. XCam.
* teal ras avfi^iojoiii PLMA, orn. Kal \'D ; oin. NCatn.
^^ ax/yyevfiai' PLMA, crvvyyfvfiav VD, ai/yyeVtia NECain.
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"Apeojs Kara to ovvaKfid^ov irpoacoTrov, eVeiS^jTrep

iv rots rpiyajviKOLS aXX-^Xcov ^ojStoiS" exovcn to.

in[ja)[J,ara, Trpos Se tov rod Kpovov Kara ro npea-

^vrepov TTpoaoiTTOv , eTreLSr] ttolXlv iv toI? rpi-

18G ycoviKOLS aXX-^Xcov exovai rovs olkovs.

"Odev 6 rrjs Vlc^poStTTys" /tAera fxev rod rov "Apeca^

aTrAois" ipojrLKas Sia^eaet? TTotet • irpoaovros Se

rod rov 'Epjxov, Ka\ TTepi^orjaLa? • iv Se rolg

eTTLKoivoiS Kal avvoLKeiovjjLeuoiS ^aiSt'ot? AlyoKepco,

^Ix^vGLV, dSeX(f)(jJv r) avyyevcov eTTtTrAo/ca? • kcLv

jxev €7tI rGiv dvhpGiv rfj aeXi^vr) av[X7Tdpr), vrotei

Svalv dSeA0at9 rj avyyeveai avvep^opiivovs ' idv

Se eTTt roJv yvvaiKcov rep rov A tog, Svglv aSeXcpols

rj avyyevlatv

.

Merd Se rov rov Kpovov irdXiv 6 rrjs AcfipoSir-qs

rvxd>v dvXa)? fxev T^Seta? Kal evaradelg TToiet ra?

avix^LcLaeiS • Tvpoaovros Se rov rod EppLod, Kai

cu^eAtjtxou? • avpLTTpooyevopiivov Se Kal rod rod

"Apcois, dardrovs Kal ^Xa^epdg Kal iTTi^'qXovs.

Kotv pikv opiOLoax'fjP'Ovfj ^ avrols, Trpos op.'qXiKas

TTOiei rds irrnrXoKds ' dv S' dvaroXiKwrepos avrcjv,

rrpos vecorepovs TJ vewrepas ' idv Se SvrLKcorepos,

Trpos TTpea^vrepas rj Trpea^vripovs. idv Se Kai iv

rols iTTLKoivois ^oiSt'oi? (LoLV 6 rrjs AcfypoSlrrjs Kal o

rod Kpovov, rovriariv AlyoKepo) Kal Zvyw,

' 6fioi.oaxVI^°^fi VAD, 6^oioaxrifj.oiv f\
PL, o^ioioaxriiicov avrols

35 NCam.

^ More properly, their exaltations are in trine with their

houses ; for the exaltation of Mars (Capricorn) is in trine
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toward Mars, that of persons of the same age, since

they have their exaltations in signs that are in trine

to one another ;
^ toward Saturn, that of the older

person, since again they have their houses in signs

which are in trine to each other.^

Therefore Venus, with Mars, produces merely
amorous dispositions, but if Mercury is present,

notoriety also ; in the common and familiar signs,'

Capricorn and Pisces, unions with brethren or

kindred. If in the case of men Venus is with the

moon, she makes them unite with two sisters or

kinsfolk, and if in the case of women Venus is with
Jupiter, with two brothers, or kinsfolk.

Again, if Venus happens to be with Saturn, she

produces merely pleasant and firm unions, but if

Mercury is present, they are also beneficial. But if

Mars also is present the marriage will be unstable,

harmful, and full of jealousy. And if she is in the

same aspect to them, she brings about marriages

with equals in age ; but if she is further to the east

than they, marriages with younger men or women,
and if she is further to the west, with older women
or men. But if Venus and Saturn are also in the

common signs, that is, in Capricorn or Libra,^ they

with the house of Venus (Taurus), not with her exaltation
(Pisces). The latter is in trine with Scori)io, tho house of

Mars.
''This is Hterally so ; Taurus, the house of Venus, and

Capricorn, the house of Saturn, both belong to the second
or south-eastern triangle.

' Capricorn is the house of Saturn and Pisces the exalta-
tion of Venus.

* Capricorn is the house of Saturn ; Libra the house of

Venus and the exaltation of Saturn.
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avyyeviKag TTOtovat ^ ras avveXevaetS' copoaKonr]-

aavTL he rj fiecrovpavqaavri rio 7TpoeLp7]fxeu(i)

ax^P'O.rL rj aeX'qvt] p.kv avp.7rpoayevop.evT] rroiel

Tovs p.ev dppeva? p,rjTpdaLv r) pL-qrepcov dSeA^at? ^

7] p.r]rpvLatg avvepx^adai, rag Se OrjXeias viols ^
viols dSeXcfxjiJv ^ r) dvyarepcov dvSpdaLV • t^'Aio? Se

^ SvTiKcov pudXiara ovtcov tcov darepcov rovs p.ev

187 dppevas dvyarpdacv ^ dvyarepcov dSeX(f)dls rj

yvvai^lv vl(ji)V, rds 8e drjXecas Trarpdaiv r) Trarepujv

dSeX(f>ols ^ TTarpcools* edv S' ol TrpoKelp-evoi

ax^P'O.Tiap.ol ru)v p,ev avyyeviKoJv ^wSt'coi^ p.rj

TV)(ixiaiv, ev OrjXvKols Se cScri tottois,^ iroLovai. /cat

ovTCOS Kara^epels koX Trpos to StaOelvai re Koi

SLaredrjvaL ^ irdvra rpoTTov Trpoxelpovs, ctt' ivicDv

Be [Xop(f>a)aea)v /cat daeXyels, ws eTti re roiv

epiTTpoaBiojv /cat oTnadlcov rov Kpiov /cat ttjs

'YdSos /cat TTJs KaXTTiSog^ /cat roii^ oTnadiojv rov

Aeovros /cat rov rrpoaoiTTOv rod AiyoKepoj. Kev-

rpoidevres ^ he /caret p.ev rcov Trpcorcov hvo Kevrpcov

rov re d7rr]Xio)riKOv /cat rov piear]p,^pivov, TravreXcbs

OLTToBeLKVvovai, rd Trddr] /cat errl hrjp,oaLO)v roTTCov

irpodyovai • /caret 8e rcov eaxdrcDV hvo rod re

Xi^VKOv /cat rov ^opeiov airdhovras ttolovoi /cat

^ TTOiouffi] TToiovvrai MNCam.
'oSeA^ats VPADE, -oiy cett. Cam. ; (irpoj) dSeA^os Proc.
^ viols aSeA^cDv VMDE, Trpos vloiis aZ^Xtftwv Proc, viwv

dSfA^ois PLNCam., om. A.
* dvyarfpwv avSpdaiv PLProc. ; naTpcuols cett. Cam.
'/cot npoawnois add. MNAECam., om. VPLDProo.
• BiaTedijvai] desinit N.
' KOI T^s KaXiriSos om. MECam.
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portend marriages of kin. If the moon is present

with this aforesaid combination when it is at the

horoscope or at mid-heaven, she makes men wed
their mothers, or with their mother's sisters, or their

stepmothers, and women wed their sons, their

brothers' sons, or their daughters' husbands. The
sun, particularly if the planets are setting, makes
men wed their daughters, daughters' sisters, or sons'

wives, and the women wed their fathers, fathers'

brothers, or stepfathers. But if the aforesaid aspects

chance not to be composed of signs of the same
gender, but are in feminine places,^ thus they produce

depraved individuals, ready in every way for both

active and passive participation, and in some forma-

tions utterly obscene, as for instance in the forward

and hinder parts of Aries, the Hyades, and the

Pitcher, and the hind parts of Leo, and the face of

Capricorn. But if the configuration is angular, on

the first two angles, the eastern and mid-heaven,

they make a complete display of their abnormalities

and bring them forward even in public places ; on

the last two, that is, the western and northern, they

produce spades and eunuchs or sterile women and

^ Cf. i. 6, according to which positions following the sun,

or in the two quadrants from mid-hoavcn to Occident

and from lower mid -heaven to orient are feminine. The
anonymous commentator in his explanation (p. 157, ed.

Wolf) apparently has i. 6 in miiul, but his account seems
somewhat confused.

* KevTpwd(VT(s VD, c/. Proc. ; -Oitnos PEACam., -dkv L,
•d(\na M.
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avXiKovs ^ rj areipa? ^
7) arprirovs • "Apetos 8e

TTpOGOVTOS, aTTOKOTTOVS r] Tpt/SaStt?.

Kal Kad^ oXov 8e TToSaTTTi^v ^ riva Siddecnv ^ 77/30?

TO, d(f)po8LGLa e^ovaiv errl jieu rcbv avSpoJv arro tov

rod "Apea)£ eTnaKeifiojJieda. tov fiev yap rrjs

*A(f>poSLTrjS Kal TOV TOV Kpovov xajpiadeis, /xap-

TvprjOels 8e vtto Atos, Kadapiovs Kal ae/xvovs Trepi,

TO. d(f)poSLaLa TTOiel Kal /jloi'tj? rrjg (f)V<jLKrjs p^/aeia?

ar0x0.1,0p^lvovs • fierd Kpovov Se piovov pL€v rvxcov,

cvXa^els Kal oKvrjpoijs Kal Karai/jvxpov? aTrepyd-

^erat • Gvax^^P'0,Ti!l,opi€va)v 8' ^A(f)pohiTr]S Kal Alos,

188 evKLvriTOV^ piev Kal iTndvpLTjTiKovg, eyKpaTel<s 8e

Kal dvTLXrjTTTiKOV? Kal TO alaxpov (f>vXaTTop,€vovs

'

fxeTa povTjs 8' A(f)poSiTr]S 7] Kal tov Alos aw avrij

TVxdvTos, aTTovTos TOV TOV Kpovov , Xayvovs Kai

padvpLovs Kal TTavTaxoOev iavToZs ra? r]hovds

7TopL^opi€vovs. Koiv 6 pi€V ioTTepios
fj

Tojv a<7Tepa)v,

6 8e €0)0?, Kal TTpos dppevas Kal Trpos OrjXeLas

OLKeiios exovTas, ovx vTrepTradcbs ^ pievToiye rrpos

ovSeTepa to. TrpoacoTra • idv 8' d/x^drepot cairepLoi,

TTpos TO, drjXvKa pLova fcara^epei? • OtjXvkwv 8'

ovTOiv Tcbv i^cphioiv, Kal avTOVs SiaTidepievovs ' €av

8' dpL(f>6T€pot, €0)01, TTpos Ta TTatStKO, piova ^ vocrrj-

/iarcuSei? * dppevLKcov 8' ovtojv tojv ^cphiojv, Kai

TTpos TTaaav dppevojv -qXiKiav. kclv pi€V o Trjs

A(f)pohivqs 8vTLKO)T€pos rj, TaTT€Lvals r] SouAat? r]

1 aiXiKovs VMADECara.^; aiXioKovs PL, eivovxovs Cam.''
^ crreipovs Cam.^
^ iTohaTrriv Cam.^, TToraTT-qv ME, vaiTohaTrfjv VPAD, Travro-

SttTTei? L, om. Cam.^
* SidOeaiv libri, noiorrira Cam.-, om. Cam.^
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those without passages ; if Mars is present, men who
have lost their genitals, or the so-called tribades.^

In general we shall, in the case of men, investigate

through Mars what will be their disposition with
respect to matters of love. For if Mars is separated

from Venus and Saturn, but has the testimony of

Jupiter, he produces men who are cleanly and de-

corous in love and who aim only at its natural use.

But if he is accompanied by Saturn alone, he produces

men cautious, hesitant, and frigid. If Venus and
Jupiter are in aspect with him, he will produce men
easily roused and passionate, who are, however, con-

tinent, hold themselves in check, and avoid unseem-
liness. With Venus alone, or if Jupiter also is with

her, but Saturn is not present, he produces lustful,

careless men, who seek their pleasures from every
quarter ; and if one of the planets is an evening and
the other a morning star, men who have relations

with both males and females, but no more than moder-
ately inclined to either. But if both are evening
stars, they will be inclined toward the females alone,

and if the signs of the zodiac are feminine, they them-
selves will be pathics. If both are morning stars,

they will be infected only with love of boys, and if

the signs of the zodiac are masculine, with males of

any age. If Venus is further to the west, they will

have to do with women of low degree, slaves, or

* Female perverts ; see Cuinont, pp. 182-183.

* vTTfpnaOws VD, vnep naB PL, vnkp naddiv MECam.*, vnep-

naaxom-as Ciiiii.-, vnep rradl j j (lacuiiu) A ; v-nepfioXiKiiii Proe.
*/xdfa VAD, -01' cett. Caiu.
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dX\o(f>vXoL? avv€pxofJi€vovg • iav Se o tov "Apecos,

VTTepe-^ovaai'S r^ VTrdvhpoLg r) SecrTToiVatS".

'Ettl 8e Tojv yvvaiKcbv tov rrj? Acfypohii^s errt-

CKeTTTeov. ava)(T)l^o.rLiC,6pi€vos yap ro) tov Alo? rj

KOt Tco TOV 'Epfiov, acocf)povas /cat Kadaptovs TTOtel

TTCpl TO. 0.(f)po8LGLa ' Kal TOV TOV Kpovov ^ Se

OLTTOVTOg, TCO TOV 'EpfJLOV (JVVOLKeLOjdeLS , K€KlVr]jJi4va'S

fiev /cat opeKTLKas, evXa^els 8e /cat oKvripas to.

77oAAd /cat TO alaxpov (^fAarro/xeVa?. "Apei 8e

IJiovcx) jxev (jyp'coi' r) /cat (Tva)(rip,aTi.ad€LS 6 ttjs

y\.(j)po8LTr)9 TTOtel Xdyvovg /cat /carat^epet? /cat

[xdXXov padvfiovs idv 8e /cat d rou Jto? auTOt?

189 7Tpo(jy€V7]TaL, Koiv [JL€V 6 TOV "Apcco? VTTO TO,? avya?

27 Tou TjXiov^ avvepxovTai hovXois r) TaTteivoTepoLS •^

dAAoc^uAot? eai' Se d ttj? M^/joStTiys', VTrepexovaiv

^ heoTTOTais , eTaipcov ^
7) /lotxo-^ojv irrexovaai

TpoTTOv ' Kav jxev TcdiqXvaixevoi axri rots' tottols "q

TOLS ax'^iP'OLaiv ol doTepe?, Trpos to SiaTideadat

yiovov /cara^epet? • edv Se rjppevcopdvot, /cat Trpos

TO Start^eVat yvvacKag. 6 fxevToi tov Kpovov tols

TTpoKCLfxevoLg axrjpiaaL avvoLKeLcodet?, idv pcev /cat

auTOS" 27 TedrjXvafxevo?, daeXyeicov jxavos * yiveTai

amo? • idv he dvaToXiKo? koL rjppevcopievos, ifn-

ijjoyovs LGT-rjaiv rj tojv eTTLipoycov epacTds dnepyd^e-

^ Kpovov VPLDProc, Acos MAECam.
^ToC T)Xiov PLProc. ; om. cett. Cam.
' eavTcov post SeaTTorais add. MECam.
*fx,6vos VPLMAE, fiovov DCam.

^ The reading of the better MSS. and Procius is restored

here. Camerarius (see the cr. n.) read " Jupiter " with
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foreigners ; if Mars is further west, with superiors,

or married women, or ladies of high station.

In the genitures of women one must examine
Venus. For if Venus is in aspect with Jupiter or

likewise with Mercury, she makes them temperate
and pure in love. If Saturn ^ is not present, but she

is associated with Mercury, she makes them easily

aroused and full of desire, but generally cautious,

hesitant, and avoiding turpitude. But if Venus is

together with Mars only, or is in some aspect to him,
she makes them lustful and depraved and more heed-

less. If Jupiter too is present with them, and if Mars
is under the sun's rays, they have commerce with
slaves, men of lower classes, or foreigners ; but if

Venus is in this position, they consort with men of

superior rank or masters, playing the part of

mistresses or adulteresses ; if the planets are made
feminine by their places or aspects,'- they are inclined

only to take the passive part, but if the planets are

made masculine they are so depraved as actively to

have commerce with women. However, when Saturn
is brought into association with the aforesaid configura-

tions, if he is himself made feminine, he is by himself

the cause of licentiousness, but if he is rising and is in

a masculine position, he makes them the objects of

censure or lovers of such ; but combination with

some plausibility, to be sure, because Jupiter and Mercury
have been associated with Venus in the preceding sentence ;

but this very plausibility would have boon a good reason
for substituting " Jupitor " for an original "Saturn."
Furthermore, the effect of the absence of Saturn, in this

sentence, is not unlike what it is said to be in the preceding
paragraph, that i.s, to make the subjects more lustful.

» CJ. i. 6.
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Ttti, Tov jJikv Tov Alos ttoXlv a€L TTpos TO evaxrjfJiove-

OTepov Tcov TTadcbv orvXXafjij^avoijevov , tov 8e rov

'Epfxov TTpog TO Sia^o-qTOTcpov /cat evTTTaiaTOTepov

.

<?.> He pi TCKVCOV

^Erreihri 8e to) irepl yapiov totto) koL 6 Trepl tckvcov

aKoXovOel, GKOTTelv Serjaei tovs tco /cara Kopv(J)rjv

TOTTO) TQ TO) €7TLcf)epoiJLeva), TOVTeoTi TCO TOV ayadov

haipiovos , TtpoaovTas rj CTua;^7jjU,aTt^o/xeVou? • el Se

pi/q, TOV£ TOL<i SiapieTpoLS auTcDv • /cat aeXrjvqv pukv

KOL Ala /cat ^A^pohlTTjv Trpos Soaiv T€KvojvXapt.^dveiv,

tJXlov Se /cat "Apr] Kal Kpovov Trpos areKvlav rj oAtyo-

T€Kvlav • TOV Se TOV EppLOv, Trpos OTTOTepovs av auTajv

rvxij (JvaxriP-aTLadel? , €7tIkolvov /cat iTTiBoTrjpa puev

OTav avaToXiKos t), a(j>aip4Tr]v 8 OTav SuTt/co?.

190 01 fxev ovv SoTrjpeg aTrAo)? fxev ovto) /ceijuevot /cat

KaTo. pLovas ovTes piovaxo. StSoaat TCKva • iv htaco-

fxOLS Se /cat iv diqXvKOis t,cphloLS, 6p,olo}S Se /cat ev

TOt? TToXvOTTeppLOlS , olov 'IxSvOL /Cat Z'/CO/DTTIO) /Cat

KapKlvip, hiacra ^ /cat TrXelova ' /cat rjppevcopLevoL

piev Tols T€ dppeviKols ^ ^ojStot? /cat TOt? Trpo?

rjXiov CTXi7/xaTto-/ior? dppeva • TedrjXvapievoi Se

Oi^Xea Ka9vTr€pTepr)6evTes Se utto tcov' KaKOTToicbv

"q /cat ep* CTTetpcoSeat TdTroiS" ^ Ti»;)(OP'Te9, otot' effTt
^

^ appeviKois PL ; c/. Proc. ; om. cett. Cam.
^TOTToi? VD ; TOTTois ^ ^ojSioij PLProc. ; ^ojSi'ots MAECam,
'ecTTt VDProc, om. cett. Cam.

^ The eleventh place, or house.

*Some of the MSS. at this point read "places," some
" signs," and some (with Proclus) " places or signs "

; see
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Jupiter, again, always gives a more seemly appear-

ance to these faults, and with Mercury makes them
more notorious and unsafe.

6. Of Children.

As the topic of children follows upon that of

marriage, we shall have to observe the planets that

are in the mid-heaven or in aspect with it or with
its succedant, that is, the house of the Good Daemon,^
or, in default of such planets, those connected with
the diametrically opposite places ; and we must
take the moon, Jupiter, and Venus to portend the

giving of children, the sun. Mars, and Saturn to

indicate few or no children. Mercury must be
taken as common, with whichever group of planets

he chances to be in aspect, and to give children

when he is a morning star, and to take them away
when he is an evening star.

Now, the donative planets, when they are

merely in such a position and are by themselves,

give single oflspring, but if they are in bicorporeal

and feminine signs, and similarly if they are in the

fecund signs, such as Pisces, Scorpio, and Cancer,
they give two or even more. If they are of a mas-
culine nature, because they are in masculine signs

or in aspect to the sun, they give male children ;

but female, if they are of a feminine nature. If

the maleficent planets overcome them, or if they
are found in sterile places,^ such as Leo or Virgo,

tho critical note. Probably the loss usual torm, "places"
(tottois), is tho more orif^mul ; "signs" (^wSiois) was added
us a gloss, and thus caiao into the text.
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Aeiov rj riapdevog , StSoacrt /ueV, ovk em KaXip Se,

ovB* em Sia[xovfj. i^'Atos" Se Kal ol KaKoiroiol

SiaKaraaxovres tovs elprjfievovs tottovs, iav [xev

iv dppeviKols coaLv 7] areipojheai t.whioL^ Kal vtto

rcov ayadoTTOLOiv dKadvTTepreprjToi,^ reAeia? etali'

dreKvias St]Xcoti.koI, errl drjXvKoJv 8e t] ttoXv-

aTTepjjicov ^(pSiiov tvxovtcs r) vtto tcov ayadoTTOLoJv

fiaprvprjOevres StSdaai pcev, eTnaLvrj Se /cat oAiyo-

Xpovia. rtov he alpeaecov dpL^orlpoiv Xoyov ixovcrcov

irpos rd T€Kvo7Totd ^a»Sta, tcov hodevrojv tIkvcjv

aTTo^oXal yevqcrovraL •^ rravrcov -^ oXtyajv, Trpos rds

VTTcpoxds ^ TCOV Kad^ eKUTepav alpeoLv fjiapTvprj-

aavTOiv, OTTOTepovs dv €vpiaKcop,ev tJtol TrXeiovg •^

SvvaTiOTepovs ^ iv tw dvaToXiKcorepovg virapx^i-v rj

€7nK€VTpOT€pOVS T] Kadv7T€pT€p€LV ^ €7Tava(f}€p€a9aL

.

idv fiev ovv ol KvpievaavTes tcov elpT)p.4voiv I^cvSlcov

dvaToXiKol TvyxdvojOL, SoTrjpes 6vt€S * tckvcov, el ^

€V ISlols cool ® TOTTOis, eVSo^tt /cat eTTLfjiavr] ttolovol

Ta SodevTa TeKva • idv 8e SvtlkoI /cat iv rot? ttj?

191 dXXoTpias alpeaecos tottols, TaneLvd /cat dveTTi<f>avTa.

Kav p,ev av[x<f)CDV0L tjj a>pa /cat to) KXrjpci) ttjs

Tvxi)s KaTaXajx^dvcovTai, TrpoacfuXr] Tot? yovevai

/cat €7Ta(f>p6SiTa /cat KXr)povonovvTa ras" ovaiag

avTcov • dv 8' davvSeTOL r) dvTLKelfievot, pidx'-P'O.

^ aKadtmfftTfprjToi . . . dyadoTToicov om. MECam. ; habent
libri reliqui et Proclus.

* vTTfpoxoiS VPLAD ; c/. Proc. ; vnepexovaas Se MECam.
^ BwaruiTtpovg rj MAE.
*ovTes VPLDProc; faovrai MAECam.
» « Se MACam., ei E. ^ VPLD.
*<Lai(v) VPLMAD, dol E. ilev Cam.
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they give children, but for no good nor for any length

of time. When the sun and the maleficent planets

govern the aforesaid regions, if they are in masculine

signs or in sterile signs, and if they are not over-

come by the beneficent planets, they signify com-

plete childlessness, but if they are in feminine or

fecund signs or have the testimony of the beneficent

planets, they give ofi"spring, but it will suffer injury

and be short-lived. If both the sects ^ bear some
relation to the signs which signify the begetting of

children, there will be losses among the children given,

either of all of them or of a few, depending upon
the superiority of the planets of either sect that bear

witness, whichever we find to be more in number, or

greater in power, because they are further to the

east, or are closer to the angles, or are superior, or

are succedant. If, then, the planets which rule the

aforesaid signs are rising, and are givers of children,

if they are in their own places, they will make
famous and illustrious the children which are given

;

but if they are setting and are in places belonging

to the other sect, the children will be humble and
obscure. And if they are found to be in harmony
with the horoscope and with the Lot of Fortune, the

children will be dear to their parents, they will be

attractive, and will inherit their parents' estates

;

if however they are disjunct or opposed, they will be

^ The Anonymous (p. 159, Wolf) says that Ptolemy hero
does not moan tho ordinary sects, diurnal and nocturnal,
but the donative and destructive planets.
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/cat ixBpoTTOLOvfieva /cat eTn^Xaf^rj /cat ^17 ^ Trapa-

Xafx^dvovTa ra? rd)u yoveojv ovaia'S. ojitota)? Se

/cat" /xep" dAAT^Aot? a>CTt crvvecrx'fJIJ'O.TLafMevoL crvixcfxi)-

fa>?^ ot rd reKua StSdi^re?,^ SiafievovaLv ol bodevres

(f>LXdSeX(f)OL /cat Tt/XTyrt/coi * tt/do? dAA^^Aou? • di' 8'

dGuvSeTOirj8LdiJi€rpoL,(f)iX€X^P^S '<^ctt eTTt^SofAeurt/ccDs'

Sta/cet/Ltei'ot. rd Se /card fiepos ndXtv dv tls /cara-

aro)(dC,OLTO xp'Qf^d/Jievos €(j>' "^ eKdarov ^ rw rqv Sdcrtv

TTeTToirjjjLevoj raJu aareptou ibpoaKomq) /cat avro t'^S'

XoL7T7J9 Siadeaeoj? (L? ctti yeveaecos ttjv nepl row
6Xoa-)(€peaT€pojv iTriaKeijiiv TTOLOVfxevos.

<^.> riepl <f>iXcx)v K al e;^0/JOJV

Tdit' Se (fnXiKcov htadiaeoiv /cat Ttov ivavricov, <Lv

rd? [Jiev [let^ovg /cat TToXv^poviovs KaXovjxev uvfx-

TTadeias /cat ex&po-?, rd? Se iXdrTOvg /cat TrpoaKai-

povs avvaarpLag ^ /cat dt'TtSt/cta?, ?^ eTTLCJKeifjLS rjixlv

earai rov rpoTTov tovtov. inl [lev ydp tcov /card

/LteydAa ^ (Jvp.7TTOjp.aTa d^ajpovpuevoiv TrapaT-qpelv

Set rot)? ap.(f)OT€pojv tcov yeveaecov KvpccoTaTOVS

TOTTOvg, TovTeoTL Tov T€ T^Ata/coi^ /Cat Tov aeXrjviaKov

192 /cat TOP' WpOdKOTTLKOV /cat TOP' TOU kXtJPOV TTJ'; TVXT^?,

e7T€Lhri7T€p /caxd /Ltei/ TiJov avTcbv TvxdvTes ScaSeKarTy-

p^opioiv r) ei^aAAd^ai'Te? tou? tottovs rjTOi TravTe? rj

i/ii? VPLADECam.i, c/. Proc. ; om. MCain.2
^ avf.Kfxii'ws L, -OS P, 1] avfi(f>u>vojs VD, rj crvfi(f>u)va A,

av^icfxjjva MECam., otVetoj? Proc, ot om. MAECam.
'StSorres libri Cam.^ StSdaat Koi Cam.*
* Ti/iTjTiKol libri Proc, ;u.i/xr;Tt«-oi Cum.
* e'^' libri Proc, d<f>' Cam.
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quarrelsome, trouble-makers, and injurious, and will

not succeed to their patrimony. And similarly, if

also the planets which give children are in harmonious
aspect one to another, the children which they give

continue in brotherly affection and mutual respect

;

but if they are disjunct or in opposition to one
another, the disposition of the children will be
quarrelsome and scheming. Particular details,

again, one could conjecture by using in each case

as a horoscope the planet which gives children,

and making his investigation of the more important
questions from the rest of the configuration, as in

a geniture.

7. Of Friends and Enemies.

With regard to friendly dispositions and the op-
posite, the deeper and more lasting of which we call

sympathies and hostilities, and the lesser and oc-

casional acquaintances ^ and quarrels, our investiga-

tion A\ill follow this course. In inquiries regarding
matters of importance we must observe the places

in both nativities which have the greatest authority,

that is, those of the sun, the moon, the horoscope,
and the Lot of Fortune ; for if they chance to fall

in the same signs of the zodiac, or if they exchange

* avvaarpia is an uncommon word. The anonymous
commentator says that Ptolemy uses it of the " second
and moderate " type of friendship.

* eKaarov VPADEProc., -oi cett. Cam.
' auvacrrpias Ubri Prof. Cam.', *<jvva<l>iias Cam.*
• [xeydXa libri, rd /xeyoAa Cam.
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ol TrXetovg, Kal jxaXLod^ orav ol (LpoaKOTTOvvres

TTepl Tct? t^' ixoipas aXXrjXiov OLTrexcocrL, TTOiovai

ovfirradeLa^ aTrrataTovs Kal aStaAuTou? Kal dve-

TTrjpeduTovs • Kara. Se t<x)v dovvSercov t] twv
SiaixerpovvTcov aradevres ex^pas ixeyiuras Kal

evavnojaeis TToXvxpoviovs ' /u-TySeTepco? Se rvxovres

dXXd [xovov iv TOis avax'TjP'O.Ti.t.opievoLS , el p,kv iv

rols rpLycoi'OLS elev rj iv e^aywvoLg,^ rJTTOvag

TTOLOvai rds crvjnTadeias ' et S' ev rolg TerpaywvoLS,

rjrrovag rag dvTnradeias > ws ^ yiveadai rivas"

Kara Kaipovs ev jxev rat? ^tAtai? aTrocJiajTTT^creis"

Kal [jLiKpoXoyias ^ orav ol KaKorroLol rov avaxf]-

fxanapiov * TrapoSevaxnv • iv Se rai? e^dpo-ts

aTTovSdg Kal aTTOKaTaaTaaets Kara to,? tcDv

dyadoTTOLCov roZs ax'^P'O-TiapLols ^ eTre/LtjSacrets'.

eVei 8e ^iXias Kal ex^pcs e'ihrj rpia • r) yap 8id

TTpoaipeaiv ovrcos exovcri irpos dXX-^Xov? rj 8ta

Xp^loLV r] 8t r]8ovr]v Kal Xv7Ty]v ' orav pukv ® rrdvres '

7} ol TrXelovs ra>v eipy^jxivcov roTTOJV olKeiwdcoGi

TTpos dXXrjXov?, iK vdvrcov rj (f>iXia avvdyerai rwv
elSaJv, warrep orav dvot/cetcos" ^ rj ex^pa- orav 8e

ol roJv (j)coribv [xovov, 8td rrpoaipeaiv, r]rL? iarl

(f)iXia Kal ^eXrlarr] Kal da(j>aXeGrdTq Kal ^ ex^po.
^^

193 ;)^eipt'crT'>^ Kal dmaros ' d/xoto)? 8' orav [xev ol rcov

^ iv e^aycovois VD, iv Tols e^. A, iv om. PLMECam. Proc.
" cuj VPLAD, uxrre Proc, ola MECam.
^ fiiKpoXoylas VP (firjKpo-) MADECam.^, -ats L, fiaKpoXoyias

Cam. 2

* Tov axr/naTicTfiov VXiAD, tov avaxfUJ-aTiajjiov PProc, ruiv

avaxT)fxaTiafxoJv MECam.
^ Tols (av)axrilJ'CiTiafj.o'is VPLAD, ovaxTJlio-Tianovs ME, -ojv

Cam.
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places,^ either all or most of them, and particularly

if the horoscopic regions are about 17° apart, they

bring about secure and indissoluble sympathy, un-

broken by any quarrel. However, if they are in

disjunct signs or opposite signs, they produce the

deepest enmities and lasting contentions. If they

chance to be situated in neither of these ways, but

merely in signs which bear an aspect to one another,

if they are in trine or in sextile, they make the

sympathies less, and in quartile, the antipathies

less. Thus there come about occasional spells of

silence and of disparaging talk in friendships,

whenever the maleficent planets are passing through
these configurations, and truces and reconcilia-

tions in enmities at the ingress of the beneficent

planets upon them. For there are three classes of

friendship and enmity, since men are so disposed to

one another either by preference or by need or

through pleasure and pain ; when all or most of the

aforesaid places have familiarity with each other, the

friendship is compounded of all three kinds, even as

the enmity is, when they are dissociated. But when
the places of the luminaries only are in familiarity,

the friendship will result from choice, which is the

best and surest kind, and in the case of enmity the

worst and faithless ; similarly, when the places of the

* Seo Bouch6-Leclercq, p. 241, n. 1.

' fifv] fifv yap Cam. ' oi 7ravT«s MCam.
* avoiKfioiS VAD, av ot/fci'tus PL, dvotVeior MECam.
* Kal (post ao<f>aX€<jTdTr)) VPLD, rjris ME, ^ ijTis A, rj Cam.
>« €x9pa om. MECam.
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KX-qpcov ^ TTJg rvx"]?, Sta ;;^peta9 • orav 8e ol rwv
(hpoaKOTTtoVy 8t' rjhovas "^ AuTra?.

IJaparrjprjTeov §e rait' crvGxrjljiaTLC,o[X€va>v tottiov

Tas re KadvTreprepriueis Kal ra^ ^ rcbv aarepcov

eTTideayprjaeis ' ^ e^' cSv pisv yap ^ at' yevecrecov -^ tJ

Tou ax'f]fJ'O.TLapiOV KaOvTreprep'qai'S , rj iav to avro t)

TO eyyiara 7) ^oSStov t^ inavacfiopa, eKeivrj to

avdevTLKWTepov /cat eTnaraTLKajrepov ^ rrj's ^lAta?

J) TT^S" €)(dpa.s TTpoavefJirjreov • e^' cSv" Se t^ eTTt-

decoprjais rcbv aarepcuv ^eXricov Trpos ayaOoirodav

Kal SvvapLiv, eK€Lvat,s ^ to tc €/c tt^? ^tAt'as" co^eAt-

ficorepov Kal to e/c Tiy? ex^pas KaTopdcoTiKWTepov

OLTToSoTeovJ

'Evl 8e TcDv /caTa ;!^povous Ttat avviaTajJievcov

TTpoaKaipojv avvaaTpiaJv tc /cat ivavTLcoaeoJv Trpoa-

€KTeov TOLS Kad^ €KaT€pav yeveaiv KLvqaeai. t(x)v

aaTepojv, tovt^otl /caTO. ttolovs xpoi'ou? at TtDv tt^?

eTcpas yeveaecos aoTepoov d^eaeis' eTrepxovTai ^

' 01 Ttof /cA^pcov] f/. oi 707701 Ttor /cAijptov Proc. ; ot KXrjpoi

MEACam., rov KXrjpov VPD, tu)V f(X-qpcuv L.

^ras om. Cam.
^ eTTiOiwpTQaeis libri Cam.* (c/. Proc.) ; virodnxip-qaiis Cam.*
*yap om. MECam.
^ /cai emaTaTLKwrepov om. MECam.
* eKeivaig VPAD, -ay L, -rjs MECam.
' KaropOwTiKcorepov (KaTopdoKuirepov VD) aTToBoTeov VDAE ;

om. aTTohoreov PL ; dTToSoTiKcorepov KaropOcoTeov MECam.
* enepxom-ai VPDEProc, vTrepx- L, tTTLcfiepQjvTai, Cam.,

d<f>eaeis . . . dcrrepwv om. MA.

^ A star to the right is elevated above, or " overcomes,"
a star to the left, that is, one whicli follows it in the diurnal
motion. CJ. Porphyry, Introd., pp. 188-189, Wolf.
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Lots of Fortune are familiar, through need ; and when
the places of the horoscopes are familiar, through

pleasure or pain.

One must observe, of the places in aspect, their

elevations ^ and how the planets regard them. To
the nativity in which an elevation of the configura-

tion occurs, whether it is the same sign as the

succedant place or the one closest to it,^ must be

assigned the greater authority and direction over

friendship or enmity ; and to those nativities in

which the regard of the planets is more favourable ^

for benevolence and power, we must allot the greater

benefit from the friendship and the greater success

in the enmity.

In the occasional acquaintances and oppositions

that arise from time to time between individuals, we
must pay attention to the movements of the planets

in each of the nati\ ities, that is, at what times the

prorogations of the planets of one nativity reach the

^ Rather obscure, but apparently he means whether the
preceding and the succeeding places, which might be,

e.q. the horoscopes of the two geiiitures, are in the same
sign or in successive ones. The latter is possible, for in

unbroken friendships, as he said aVjove, the horoscopes
should be within 17" of each other, and hence could be in

successive signs. Proclus paraphrases thus: "For that
place will have the greater authority over the friendship
or the enmity to which the elevation or the succedant
place is near, either in the same sign or closest by " (tKclvos

yap o TOTTOS e^6' ro Swarcorepov t^? <^iA('as rj t^s €;^'?paj Trpos ov

(yyLC,ei ij KaOvTTfpTtprjais rj i-rravajiopi, ri Kara to avTo ^wSiov '/

(yyiara).
^ As, for example, trine is generally more favourable

than (luartile.
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Tots TOTTOt? Tibv TTJ? ejlpas yei'eaeco^ aarlpojv}

ylvovrai yap Kara rovrovs ^tAiat Kal e^dpai

jxepLKal Kal ^ SiaKparovaai ^ XP^^°^ oXiyiarov jxkv

rov /xe'xpi '^'^ htaXvaecDS avrrjg, TrXelcTTOv 8e tov

fi^xpt- TTJs irepov rivos rwv i7Ti(f)epofxevcov darepcov

KaTaX'qifjccos . Kpovos jxkv ovv Kal Zevs €TTeXd6vres

TOLS dXXl]XcOV TOTTOiS TTOIOVGL (^tAt'tt? StO. CTUCTTaCTet? *

^ yeiopyia<5 r) KXrjpovopiia'S • Kpovos he Kal "Aprj<;

[xdxas Kal eTrtjSouAa? ra? Kara TrpoaipeoLV • Kpovos

194 8e /cat 'Acl>poSLTrj avveTrnrXoKas Sta avyyeviKcov

TTpoawTTcov, raxv /xeVrot ifjvxovaas • Kpovos 8e Kal

'Epfirjs avpL^Kvaeis Kal Koivcovias ^ hid hoaiv Kal

XrjipLV Kal ipLTTopiav -q pLvarripia • Zevs Se Kal "Apr]S

eratptas 8t' d^iajpLariKcbv rj olKovopuKoyv • Zevs 8e

Kal A^pohirT] (f)LXias rds Sto, 6r]XvKa)v ^ TrpoawTTOiV

ri
' Tijjv iv lepols dpr]aK€LaJv rj XPV^H''^^ V '''^^

TOLOVTCov ' Zevs Se Kal 'Eppirjs avvavaarpo<f>ds Sta

Xoyovs Kal CTTiCTTTj/xa? Kal TTpoalpeacv (f)iX6ao(f)ov •
^

"Aprjs 8e Kal A(f>po8irrj avveTnirXoKas Tas St'

epcjjTas Kal /u.ot;)(etas' rj vodeias,^ eTna^aXels Se Kal

ovK em TToXv SLevdrjvovaas ' "Apr]s 8e Kal 'EpjJiTJs

exOpas Kal TTepi^o-qaias Kal StKas Sta rrpaypidraiv ^^

ri <j)apixdKa}v d(f)op[xds ' AcfypoSirr) Se /cat 'Ep[XT]S

* Tois TOTTois . . . doTfpcov VDE (tov pFO Twv VD) ; Tols

Tonois PL, Tols TTJs eVepas tottois Cam.
* Kal (post nepiKoi) MAEProc.Cam., om. VD, ot PL.
^ BiaKparovaai VPLAD, -ovai MECam., cf. Siafxevovaai

Proc.
* avardaeis VDProc, -7;s P, -ecoy cett. Cam.
* av/ijStWCTetj fat KOivcjiiag VP (kvvov-) L (koivov-) ADE,

avixP. K. avyyevelas M, avyyeveias kol avjiPiioaeLS Cam. ; post

haec verba add. 8i86aai Kal PLMAECam., om. VDProc.
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places of the other.^ For partial friendships and
enmities take place in these times, prevailing at

the shortest up to the completion of the proroga-

tion, and at the longest until some other of the

approaching planets reaches the place. Now if

Saturn and Jupiter approach each other's places

they produce friendships through introductions,

agriculture, or inheritance ; Saturn and Mars make
intentional quarrels and schemings ; Saturn and
Venus, associations through kinsfolk, which, how-
ever, quickly cool ; Saturn and Merciiry make
marriage and partnerships for the sake of giving

and receiving, trade, or the mysteries. Jupiter and
Mars cause associations through dignities or the

management of property ; Jupiter and Venus
friendships through women, religious rites, oracles,

or the like ; Jupiter and Mercury associations for

learned discussion, based upon philosophic inclina-

tion. Mars and Venus cause associations through

love, adultery, or illegitimate relations, but they are

unsure and flourish only briefly ; Mars and Mercury

produce enmities, noisy disputes, and lawsuits which

arise through business or poisonings. Venus and

• The method of prorogation explained at length in

iii. 10 is used, with a point of departure in one nativity

and point of arrival in the other.

^e7]AvK<:>v VP (dvAr,.) LDEProc., koBoXikcov MACam.
' ^ (post TTpoauinajv) oEQ. Cam.
^^i\6ao<f>ov VPLDProc.Cam.i, -wv MAECam.*
• vujdeias AECam.
*" -rrpayfiaTwv VADPioc, YpafifxaTwv PLMECam.
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av^^iwaeis ra9 Sto. rex^'T^v nva r) [xovaav ^
(Tvaraaiv airo ypafindrcov 7] OtjXvkcov TrpoacoTTLOv.

Trjv fxev ovv inl to fJidXXov koI tJttov eTnraaiv /cat

dveoLv Twv cruvaarpiajv ^ tcov ivavncoaecov 8ta-

KpiT€Ov e/c rijs tcov €Tn\ap.^avopLev<jjv tottojv TTpos

Tovs TTpcorovs /cat ^ KvpicoraTovs rerrapas tottovs

Biadeaeojs ' eTreiSr^Trep /caret Kevrpoiv ^ fxev rj KX-qpcov

T] Tcbv (]>coT(x)V TVXOVTCS €7n(f>av€aT4pas TTOiovai ra?

eTTtCTTj/xaata? • aXXoTpnodlvres 8e avTcov av€7ncf>dv-

Tovs. T-qv 8e C77t TO ^Xa^epcorepov rj (h(f)eXiixoi-

repov TOLS eratpot? e/c T17? tcov iTndecDpovvTCOv

doTepoiv TOVS €lp7][X€Vovs TOTTOVS CTTt TO ayauov 7]

KaKOV IhiOTpOTTiaS.

'ISlojs 8e o TTepl SovXcov tottos tj Aoyo? Kat ttjs tG)V

195 heoTTOTOJV TTpos avTOVs avfjuTTadcLas ^ dvTtTTa^eta? e/c

ToG KaKo^aifxovovvTOS ^cohiov Aa/x^aveTai, /cat tjJ?

tcDp" iTTideiopovvTOJV Tov TOTTOV ^ doTepcov ^ KaTOL T€

Trjv yeveaiv avTTjV /cat /caTO, to.? iTrepL^daeis rj 8ta-

fji€Tp'qa€is <j>v(nKi]S eTnTrqheLOTriTOS , /cat pidXiad

OTav ^ oi TOV hajheKaTTjixopLOV Kvptevaavres rjTOl

<Tvpi(f)0)va)cn ^ tols avOevTiKols tottols ttjs yevecrecos

^ ivavTLOVS TTOLwvTaL TOVS avax^P'O'TiapiOvs

.

' TTpwTovs Kal libri, om. Cam.
^ KiiTpov VD ; cf. npos roiis tottovs toiv KXrjpixtv rj twv (Jxdtwv

KevTpojQei'Tes, Proc.
' TOV TOIOVTOV TOTTOV Cam.
* aaripcov VPLDProc, tov toiovtov ^cpSiov darepwv A,

Cwhiov ME. tov !^oj8iov Cam.
'

6 Stov VPLADE, oTe :MCam.
" Trfx^wvwai VD, (yvfi(f)wvws PMECam., -ovs A, -lyaecos L.
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Mercury give associations based upon some art or

domain of the Muses, or an introduction by letter or

through women.
Now then we must determine the degree of the

intensity or relaxation of acquaintances and opposi-

tions from the relation between the places which

they assume and the four principal and most authori-

tative places,^ for if they are upon the angles or the

Lots of Fortune or the houses of the luminaries, their

portent is the more conspicuous, but if they are re-

moved from them, they are insignificant. Whether
the association wll be more injurious or more bene-

ficial to the associates is to be determined from the

character for good or bad of the planets which regard

the places named.
The special topic or account of slaves ^ and the

sympathy or antipathy of their masters to them is

elucidated from the house of the Evil Daemon ^

and from the natural suitability of the planets

which regard this place both in the nativity itself

and in their ingresses and oppositions to it, par-

ticularly when the lords of the sign are either in

harmonious aspect to the principal places of the

nativity, or the opposite.*

i/.c. those named at the beginning of the chapter:
horosoope, Lot of Fortune, sun, and moon.

" Camerarius and one or two of the MSS. here insert the
heading of a new chapter, fltpl SovXcov (" Of Slaves "). The
prominence given to the subject reflects the importance of

slavery in ancient society.
' The twelfth house, immediately preceding the horo-

scojjo.

* This passage has difficulties, as Bouch6-Leclercq points

out (p. 454, esp. n. 4). Apparently we are to observe, as

\For continuation offootnote see paget 422 and 423.
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<r].> lie pi ^ ev LT € las

8e 7T€pl ^evLTeias tottos KaTaXafi^dverai Sid

rrjs Td)v (f)ojruiv Trpos to. Kevrpa ardaecos, dpL(f>or€po}v

fxdv, /xaAtara 8e rrjs aeX'qvr)?. Svvovaa yap t] oltto-

KeKXtKvlaTcov Kevrpcov ^€VLT€Las KalroTTcovfiera^oXas

TToiel. SvvaraL 8e to rrapaTrX-qaLov ivlore /cat o

Tov "Apecos tJtol Svvcdv rj ^ Kal avros ^ dTro/ce/cAi/cct)?

Tov Kara Kopv(f>'qv, orav rots' (fxjoal hLa.p,€Tpov "q

rerpayuivov exjj OTaaLV. idv Be /cat o KXrjpo? rrjs

TV)(7]'S iv Tols 7TOL7]aa(TL TTjv aTToSr]jxlav ^OfStOt?

CKTrear),^ /cat rovs ^iovs oXovs /cat ra? dvaarpo(f>as

/cat rag Trpa^et? CTrt rrj^ ievrjs exovre? SiareXovaiv.

dyaOoTTOLcbv p,ev ovv iTTidecopovvrcov tovs €lprjp.€vovs

TOTTOVS fj €7n<f>€pOll€VOJV ttUTOt?, Ivho^OVS e^OVOL KOI

eTTLKepBels rds evrt ievrjg Trpd^eis Kal rds" eTravohovs

rax'^io.s Kal dvepiTToBiaTOvs ' KaKOTTOtaJv 8e, CTTt-

196 TTovovg Kal eTTt^AajSei? /cat iTTLKtvBvvovs Kal Svaava-

KOfiiarovs ,* Trjg avyKpaTiKrj? €TnaK€i/)€a)9 TTavTax^j

avfiTTapaXa^^avofxevqg /car' iTTiKpaTqaiv ruiv roZs

1 fj VD, d-q PL, om. cett. Cam.
*Post avTos add. t) MAECara., /cat PL.
* iKTTeaj] VPLADEProc, efj.Trear] MCam.
* BvoavaKOfxioTovs libri, *eTTav68ovs Ppa8eias Cam.

he says, whether the planets that are actually in the twelfth

house, or are in aspect to it, or in opposition to it, are of

the same natural temperament ; but in the following clause

Bouche-Leclercq confesses himself not to be sure of the

meaning of avdevriKo'is. rendered praecipuis by Cardanua,
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8. Of Foreign Travel.

The topic of foreign travel^ receives treatment by
observing the position of the luminaries to the angles,

both of them, but particularly the moon. For when
the moon is setting or declining from the angles,^ she

portends journeys abroad or changes of place. Mars
too sometimes has a similar force, either when he is

setting or when he himself also has declined from
mid-heaven, when he is in opposition or quartile to

the luminaries. If the Lot of Fortune also falls

among the signs that cause travel, the subjects

spend their whole lives abroad and will have all their

personal relations and business there. If beneficent

planets regard the aforesaid places or succeed them,

their activities abroad will be honourable and pro-

fitable and their return quick and unimpeded ; but

if the maleficent planets regard them, their j ourneys

will be laborious, injurious, and dangerous, and the

return difficult, although in every case the mixture
of influences is taken into consideration, determined

locis dominii et potestatis eorum by Junctirms, and cum
dominatore nativitatis by Melanchthon. It may be noted
that Proclus has trpos rovs Kvpiovs ronovs rfji ytveaews- The
anonymous commentator gives no help.

' The insecurity and uncertainty of travel in ancient
times made it a much more serious undertaking than
nowadays, and consequently the astrologers devoted much
attention to it.

* I.e. when she is in the Occident (seventh house) or the
so-called dnoKXifxaTa (third, sixth, ninth, and twelfth
houses). These and the zodiacal signs that fall upon
them are the " signs that cause travel." The moon is

the greatest traveller among the celestial objects. Cf.
Bouch6-Leclercq, p. 455.
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auTOt? TOTTot? avax'r]i.t-a.TL^oiJi,€V(x)v , Kadairep iv toIs

TTpcoTOis SicopLadfJLeda.

'Qs CTTL TTav Se iv [xev rots rcov ecpcov r^rapTT]-

fxopLcov aTTOKXipiaaLv cKTreaovrajv twv (fxDTOJV, els ra

irpos di^aToAas" koI [xeirrjijb^piav fiepr] rcov OLKiqaecjov

ras aTToSrjfjLias yiveadai avpi^aLvei • iv 8e rots' tcDv

Xi^vKwv 7] Kal iv avTw r<p Svvovrt., els ra Trpos

dpKrovs ^ Kal Bvafxds.^ kov p,ev [xovoeiBrj rvxj) to.

r7]v ^evirelav TTOcqaavra ^oiSta, rjroi avra t] ot,

olKoheoTTori^aavres avrcov aarepes, 8ia (xaKpov Kai

Kara Kaipovs TTOL'^aovrai ras aTTod-qfjiias ' iav 8e

Blaajfia t] SL[JLop(f)a, avvexoJs Kal ctti TrXelarov xpovov.

Zevs yiev ovv Kal "A(f>po8irrj Kvpioi yevofxevoi rajv

rrjv ^evireiav TToiovvrcov roTTOJV Kal (f)a)rojv ov

fjLovov oLKivhvvovs dAAo, Kal dvfi'qpeLS TTOiovai ras

ohoLTtopias ' ^ rjroL yap vtto rcov Trpoeanorcjv ev

rais x^P^'-^ V ^'-^ ^iXwv d(f)op[xas * TrapaTrepbTTOvrat,,

avvepyovoTjs avrols rrjs re rdv Karaarrjfiarojv

evaeplas Kal rrjs rcov iTTLrrjSeicov d^dovias ' TTpoa-

yevonevov 8e avrols Kal rod rov 'EpjJiov TToXXdKis

Kal 8t' avrrjs rrjs elprjfjievrjs avvrvxlas oi^eAetai

Kal TtpoKOTTal Kal Saypeal Kal Tt/xat ^ irpoayivovraL.

Kpovos 8e Kal "Apr]s eTTiXa^ovres ra ^tora, Kav

197/xdAiaTa hLap.r]KL^a)GLV dXXi^Xovs, ra Trepiyevopeva

TTOLOvaiv dxpf]ara Kal klvBvvols rrepiKuXLovai [xeya-

XoLS, iv jJiev rols KaOvypois rvxdvres l,cphioLS, 8ta

hvarrXoiiov /cat vavayioiv r] rrdXiv hvaohiojv Kai

^ TO. TTpos dpKTovs VADE, TOLS V. a. cett. Cam.
* SuCT/ia? VPLAD, eV hvanais MECam.
* ohoLTiopias VMADEProc, ano8r)fj.ias PLCam.
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by the dominance of the planets that bear an aspect

to these same places, as we explained at first.

^

In general, it happens that, if the luminaries fall in

the lower parts of the eastern quadrants, the travel

is to the eastern and southern parts of the world,

but if in the western quadrants or in the Occident

itself, to the north and the west ; and if the

zodiacal signs which caused the travel chance to be

those of a single figure, either themselves or the

planets that rule them, the journeys will be made at

long intervals and upon occasion ; but if they are

bicorporeal signs, or of double form, they will travel

continuously and for a very long time. If Jupiter

and Venus are the rulers of the places which govern

travel, and of the luminaries, they make the journeys

not only safe but also pleasant ; for the subjects will

be sent on their way either by the chief men of the

country or by the resources of their friends, and

favourable conditions of weather and abundance of

supplies will also aid them. Often, too, if Mercury is

added to these, profit, gain, gifts, and honour result

from this good fortune of which we have spoken. If

Saturn and Mars control the luminaries, however, and
particularly if they are in opposition to each other,

they will make the results useless and will involve

the subject in great dangers, through unfortunate

voyages and shipwreck if they are in watery signs, or

* Cf. iii. 4 ad fin.

* d<f)opiJias VPLAD (eVepyci'us supra scr. A), tVepyeias

MECnm.
<> Kai Tiixal VPLADProc, uin. MECam. {Kai habet M).
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ip-q/JLcov TOTTOJV • iv 8e rot? arepeoZ?, 8ia Kprnxviayiojv

Kal ijji^oXiov TTvevfidrcov ' iv 8e rots' rpoTTLKols /cat

larjpLepivoZs St' evhetav tcov iTTirrj^eiiov /cat voacLSets

Karaardaei? • iv 8e rots' dvOpcoTToecSeai 8td Xrjar'^pt.a

/cat eTTt^ouAa? /cat avX'qaeLg • ^ ev- 8e rot? ^(epaaiois

Sia drjptojv i(f)68ovs rj aeiapiovg, 'Epfiov 8e ctu/x-

TTpoaovTOS 8td fxericopa /cat Kar'qyopias iTna^aXels,

ert 8e /cat Std rds rcoj^ ipTreraJv /cat rtDi' ctAAcov

lo^oXwv TrXrjyds, 7rapaTiqpovp.ivr]S kri [xev Trjg rcDv

avixTTTajfj-drajv , idv re (LcfyiXip-a ^ idv re ^Xa^epd ?},

IhiorpoTTias , TOVTeoTL^ rr\s Trept ro atrtov* Sia(f)opds,

/cat e/c r^s' rcot" atrtart/ccDv roTTcov Trpd^ecos t]

KrrjaeoiS r^ cto/xaros •^ d^icvfiaros /card n^v e^

d.p)(r]S Siddeaiv Kvpia?,^ rail' 8e rds' CTTiarjjJiaaLa?

fidXtcrra TToirjoovTCov Kaipajv iK Trjg tcov €.' "nXavia-

[Mevojv ® /card ;)^pdp'ous iTrepL^daecov ttolottjtos. /cat

ravra puev rjfxlv p-ixP^ togovtojv {nrorervnoyadoi

.

<d.> Tlepl 6 av drov tt o i6 rrj to s

KaraXeiTtopiivri'S 8' eVt Trdci rT^s Trept rd TTOtdi/

198 roil' davdriiiv eVto/ce'i/teaJS', TTpoStaXrulfofxeda Sid

Twv iv rots 77€pi rtot- ;^pdvajv rTjs ^cu'^s i(f>cx)Sev-

jxiviov TTorepov /card d(f>€aLv aKTLvos rj avaipecrLS

OLTTOTeXead-qaeTaL 7] /card ri7i' ctti ' rd 8uri/cdv roy

' avX'j^aeis VAD, ovXXeiarjs P, avXXi]aeis L, Tupawjjaets cett.

Cam.
2 oii^eAt/ios MECam.
3 TouTeaTi(v) VPLD. eV MAECam.
* Post aiTiov add. earat VPLD.
^ Kvpias VPLD, Kvp{e)iav MECam., Kal Kvpdav A.
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again through hard going and desert places ; and if

they are in solid signs, through falling from heights

and assaults of winds ; in the solstitial and equinoctial

signs, through lack of provisions and unhealthy con-

ditions ; in the signs of human form, through piracy,

plots, and robberies ; in the terrestrial signs, through
the attacks of beasts, or earthquakes, and if Mercury
is present at the same time, through the weather,

dangerous accusations, and, furthermore, through
the bites of reptiles and other poisonous creatures.

The peciiliar quality of the events, whether they be
beneficial or harmful—that is, the differentiation in

the cause—is observed from the government of the

places significant ofaction, property, body, or dignity,

according to our original disposition of them,^ and
the occasions which will to the greatest degree bring

about these portended events are judged from the

time of the ingresses ^ of the five planets. Such be
our general account of the matter.

9. Of the Quality of Death.

Since after all the others the inquiry concerning the

quality of death remains, we shall first determine,

through the means furnished by the discussion of the

length of life, whether the destruction will be accom-
plished by the projection of a ray or by the descent

' Cf. iv. 4, iv. 2, iii. 11, and iv. 3 respectively.
* Presumably into the " signs that cause travel."

• c' TrAarto/ieVoji' VDPioc, om. cett. Cam.
' T^i* eVi VPAU, oin. cett. Cam.
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cTTiKpaT'qropos ^ Kara(f>opdv.^ el p.kv yap Kara

a(f)€GLV /cat VTTavTrjaLV rj avaipeai'S yivoiro, tov rrjs

VTvavrrjaeoi? tottov els rrjv rod davdrov TTOiorrjTa

7Tpoa7]Kei TTaparrjpetv • el 8e Kara ttjv errl to hvvov

Karacfiopav, avTov tov Svtlkov tottov. ottoloi yap
dv doGiv r]TOL OL eTTovTes ToZs elpr]ixevoLS t6ttol<s, r}

edv [xr] eTTCjaiv, ol TrpdJTOL twv dXXojv avTolg

i7n(f)€p6ixevoL, tolovtovs /cat tovs davdrovs eaeadai

SiaXrjTTTeov, CTy/Lt^aAAojLteVa>v rat? (f>vaeaLV avTcov

77/30? TO TTOLkLXoV TOJV CWpLTTTCOpidTOiV TCJJV T€

orvax'^P'O.Ti^o[M€va>v darepcov /cat Trjg avTcov tlov

elprjiJLevcov dvaipeTiKujv tottwv IhiOTpoTrias ^a)8t-

a/ccD? re /cat /caret, ttjv tcov opicov (f)V(JLV.

'0 fxev ovv TOV Kpovov ttjv Kvpiav tov davdrov

Xa^cbv TTOtet ra TeXrj Sta voacjv TToXvxpovuov /cat

(f)diaea)v koI pevixariajjicjv /cat avvTrj^ecov ^ /cat

piyoTTvpeTcov /cat aTrXrjvLKcov /cat vSpcjomKCJV /cat

KotAta/coiv * /cat varrepiKaJv hiadeaeojv /cat oaat

/caret irXeovacrpiov tov ifjvxpov ovviaTavTaL. 6 he

TOV Alos TTOtet Tovs davdrovs aTTo avvayx")? kol

TTepiTTvevfiovias /cat aTTOvX'q^ias /cat aTTaap,a)V /cat

K€(j>aXaXyia'5 /cat reDv /capSta/ccDv hiadeaeoiv /cat

oaai Kard TTvevp-aros dpierpiav r) hvaajhtav em-
avvdTTTOvaiv .^ 6 Se tov "Apecos dno TTvpeTotv

199 avvexuyv /cat r^puLTpiTa'CKojv Kal al^vibictiv TrXrjycbv

/cat ve(f)pLTLKcov /cat alpLOTTTVLKcov hiadeaecov /cat

^ iinKpajrJTopos P, eVt/cpdrTjpos VLAD, Kpar-qropos MECam.
* KaTa<f)opai' VPADE, 8t' dcftopdv L, Kara^opd MCain.
' Kai. avfT-q^ecov om. MCam.
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of the significator to the Occident. '^ For if the de-

struction should come about through the projection

of rays and occourse, it is fitting to observe the place

of the occourse in order to determine the quahty of

the death, but if it occurs by the descent of the
significator to the Occident, we must observe the

Occident itself. For of whatever quality are the

planets that are upon the aforesaid places, or, if they
are not upon them, the first planets to approach them,
such we must understand that the deaths \vi\\ be,

while at the same time the planets in aspect by their

natures contribute to the complexity of the events,

as do also the peculiar characters of the aforesaid de-

structive places themselves, both through the signs

of the zodiac and through the nature of the terms.^

Now then, if Saturn holds the lordship of death, he
brings about the end through long illness, phthisis,

rheumatism, colliquations, chills and fever, and
splenic, dropsical, enteric, or hysteric conditions, and
such as arise through excesses of cold. Jupiter
causes death through strangulation, pneumonia,
apoplexy, spasms, headaches, and cardiac aflections,

and such conditions as are accompanied by irregu-

larity or foulness of breath. Mars kills by means
of fevers, continued or intermittent at intervals of

one and a half days, sudden strokes, nephritic con-

' Cf. iii. 10, especially p. 279. The " significator," as the
anon\Tnous commentator points out, is the prorogator
(d^CTTJs).

^ For the " terms," c/. i. 21-22.

* KoiAiaKutv VLDProc, kvXtjokwv P kojXvkojv ME, kwXikoiv
ACam.

^ iirtawdTTTovoiv V^PLD, fniavfininTovaiv MAECani
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a LfloppayLOW ^ Kal eKrpoi.afxoiv kol TOKeraJv Kal

ipvaLTTeXarcov /cat oXedpcov koL oaa rajv voarj-

[xaTcov Krar' cKTrvpcoaLV Kal afxerplav tov deppiov

TOi)? davdrovs i7TL(f>ep€i. 6 8e rrj^ ^A(f)poSiT7]g 8ta

arojji.axi'Kojv Kal rjTTarLKOJV Kal SvaevrepLKcov 8ia-

Oeaecov noLel tovs davdrovs, ert Se Sta vojjicov Kal

ovpiyyoiv Kal XeLX^^va^v Kal <j)appiaKCOv SocreajS" Kal

oaa rov vypov TrXeovdaavros tj <j>dapevros arrore-

Xelrai crupLTTTwpiara. 6 8e rod Eppiov Std fJiavicJov

Kal €Karda€(x>v Kal pLeXayxoXicov ^ Kal Trrco/xaTta/icDi'

Kal €TnXrj^e(x>v Kal ^rjxi-Kcbv Kal dva(f)opiKa)v i^oarj-

pbdroiv Kal oaa tov ^rjpov irXeovdaavTos tj (f>Qap€vros

ovviaTaraL

.

^Ihlois [i^v ovv TeXevTOJaL davdrots ol Kara, rov

€ip7]fievov rpoTTOV jxeraardrre? rod ^tjv, orav ol

rrjv Kvpiav rov davdrov Xa^ovre'S irrl rq? ISias

7] rrjs oiKelas (f>vaiKrJ£ IhiorpoTrias rvxiocrt-v ovres,

VTTO fjirjhevog KadvTrepreprjdevres rwv KaKcoaai

Kal eTn<j)aviarepov rroLrjaai, ro reXos Bwajxevajv •

jStatotS' 8e Kal eTnarjpbOLS orav r] ajXcfiorepoL Kvpiev-

aojaLv ol KaKOTTOLol raJv dvaiperLKCJV roircov TJrot

avvovres rj rerpayo}vil,ovres y] hLapir]Kil,ovr€S 7]

oTTorepo? avraJv rj Kal dpi(l)6repoL rov -qXiov rj rrjv

200 aeX-qvTjv •^ Kal ajxcfiorepa rd cficora KaraXd^ojai,^

rrjs fJLev rov davdrov KaKUiaecos d-no tt)'? avrcJbv

crvveXevaecDS avvLara/jLev-qg , rov Be jxeyedovs aTTO

^ alfxoppayicov VADProc, aluoprjyicov P, alfioyyioiv L, aipiop-

poLKwv MECam.
2 p.eXayxoXiK<t>v ACam. ; /cat (post hoc verbum) om.

AECam.
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ditions and those that involve the spitting of blood,

haemorrhages, miscarriages, childbirth, erysipelas,

and pestilences, and such diseases as induce death

by fever and immoderate heat. Venus causes death

by stomachic, hepatic, and intestinal conditions, and

furthermore through cancers, fistulas, lichens, taking

poisons, and such misfortunes as come about from

excess or deficiencv of moisture. Mercury portends

death by madness, distraction, melancholy, the

falling sickness, epilepsy, diseases accompanied by
coughing and raising, and all such ailments as arise

from the excess or deficiency of dryness.

Thus, then, those who depart from life in the way
described die natural deaths,^ whenever the lords of

death happen to be in their own or in kindred natural

characters,^ and if no planet that is able to do in-

jury and to make the end more remarkable over-

comes them. They die, however, by violent and

conspicuous means whenever both the evil planets

dominate the destructive places, either in conjunction,

or in quartile, or in opposition, or also if one of the

two, or both, seize upon ^ the sun, or the moon, or

both the luminaries. The affliction of the death in

this case arises from their junction, its magnitude

' Literally, " by their own deaths," contrasted with
violent Oi'aioi) deaths caused by some external agency.

The anonymous commentator thus explains.
* When they are in the houses of members of their own

sect, says the Anonymous.
^ Apparently the word is used in the sense of " afflic-

tion " (see iii. 9, p. 267).

^ /caToAa/Stoai VA (mg. : yp. KaKuiOwaiv) DProc, Ad/3ajai(»')

PL, KaKwOwoi MECam.
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TTJg rcbv (f)a)T(jJV eTTLfxapTvprjaecxi'S , rrjg be TTOiorrjTO^

TTaXiv OLTTo rrjs rGiv Xomajv aarepojv crvve'indecopT]-

creco? Kal rajv rov9 KaKOTTOtovs TrepcexovTcov ^

t,cp8ia)v.

'0 fiev yap rod Kpovov rov -qXiov TTapa rriv

alpeaiv rerpayoiviaas t) SiafJuqKiaas iv [xev toIs

arcpeoLS iroieZ rovs Kara OXiiftiv ^ oxXcov rj dyxo-
I'ai? rj arpayyaXials aTToXXvp,evovs • ofJiOLCos Se

/car Svvrj rrjs aeXi^i^-qs eTn<^epop.ivr]s • iv 8e rot?

drjpLojSeaL ^cohloLS, vtto drjpicov hia(j)deLpop,ivovs

'

KO-v 6 rod Atos eTTLfJLapTvp'qcrrj KeKaKcofxevos Kal

auTO?, €v 8r]p,oaloLg tottois t} eTnarnxoLS -qpiepaLS ^

6rjpioiJia)(ouvTa9 • di-dcopoaKOTT'qaa? Se OTTOTepo)

TOW (fxjJTcov, iv etpKTals aTToXXvfievovs • rep 8e

Tov ' EpfjLOV Guax'QiJ^arLaOels Kal fidXtara 776/3

1

Toiis iv rfj a(f)aipa o^et? rj rd ;(e/3C7ara rwv
^foSiojv^* 0.770 BaKeTOJV lo^oXcov dTToOvqcTKovTas

'

*A(f)poStTrj£ Se avTols TrpocryevojJLevrj? , vtto (f)ap-

fxaKetchv Kal yvvaiKeicov iin^ovXiJjv • iv Tlapdivu)

Se Kal ^Ix^vaLv ^ tols Kadvypots t,cphioLS rrjs

aeX-qvrjg avaxr]P'Cnia6eia'r]s , vTTo^pvxiovs Kal iv

vSacTLv d7T07Tvtyop,€vovs 7repi 8e Tr)v lApyco, Kal

vavayLOis TrepiTTiTTTOvras ' iv Se rots' rpomKoZs 7]

TerpaTToBoL? ^ rjXup ^ avvdjv rj SLajxrjKiaas rj dvrl

' v-fpuxovTcoi/ Proc, -e^ovTcov VMADECam., vTrepexomwv

P (-e)(u)VT-) L.
- Kara dXiipiv VLAD. Kara 9\vipiv P, Kara Arjtpiv ME, Sia

KordX-qipiv Cam.
^ ^I^Upais APL (rj fiepaig) Proc, rjp.4pas cett. Cam.
* iipblwv VProc, ^oitui' cett. Cam.
* rj TeTpanoBois VProc, TSTpaTToSois PL, om. cett. Cara,

*TiXico VMD, cf. Proc. ; -os PLAECam.
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from the testimony of the luminaries, and its

quality, again, from the way in which the other

planets regard them, and from the signs in which
the evil planets are found.

For if Saturn is in quartile to the sun from a sign of

the opposite sect, or is in opposition, in the solid signs

he causes death by trampling in a mob, or by the

noose, or by indiirations, and similarly if he is setting

and the moon is approaching him ; in the signs that

have the form of animals, he causes death by wild

beasts, and if Jupiter, who is himself afflicted, bears

witness to him, death in public places, or on days of

celebration, in fighting wth the beasts ; but in the

ascendant, in opposition ^ to cither of the luminaries,

death in prison. If he is in aspect to Mercury,

and particularly in the neighbourhood of the

serpents " in the sphere, or in the terrestrial signs,

he makes men die from the bites of poisonous

creatures, and if Venus is present with them, by
poisoning and by feminine plots ; but in Virgo and
Pisces, or the watery signs, if the moon is in aspect,

by drowning and suffocation in water ; in the neigh-

bourhood of Argo, as the victims of shipwreck ; in

the tropical or four-footed signs, when [Saturn] is

with the sun or is in opposition to him, or if he is

* The Anonymous, p. 165, Wolf, explains the raro word
avdwpooKOTnjoas thus. Melanclithon, however, took it in

the opposite sense, " in the Occident and opposing the
luminaries."

* The Anonymous says that ho means the constellations,

such a.s Draco and Hydra, of sorpont-liko form.
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rov rjXiov tco tov "Apews, vtto GV[X7TTa)aecov Kara-

201 Xafi^avo[X€vovs ' iav Se Kal fieaovpavwaiv iq avrt,-

jxeaovpavoJaLV,^ ano vipov? KaraKp7]piVLt,opLevovs.

'0 hk TOV "Ap€(jL)s TO) rjXio) Trap' alpeaiv •^ rfj

aeX-qv-rj rerpdycovog rj Sidpierpos aradels iv yuev

Tolg dvOpcDTToeiSeat ^wSiotg ev ordoeaLV €ii(j)vXiois

rj imo TToXefiLcov TToiel a(f)al,op,€vovs ^ ayTd;^eipas'

iavTcbv yivofiivovs , Stct yvvoLKas 8e •^ kol yvvaiKojv

<f)ov€as,^ eTTOLV Kal 6 rrjg Aijypohi-rqs avrols ^ p,ap-

Tvpijar) Koiv 6 TOV 'Epixov Se tovtols * crvaxf]-

jxaTLadfj, vtto Tretparcov rj Xrjarrjpicov 'q KaKovpyoJv

aTToXXvjievovs • ctti 8e tcov jieXoKOTTOVjievcov Kal

dreXcov ll,cphicov rj Kara to yopyoviov tov IJepaecog,

d7TOK€(f)aXLioji€vov£ rj jieXoKOTTovfJiei'ovs ' €v Se

EKopirlcp Kal Tavpcp ^ Kavaeaiv r) TOjialg t) aTTOTO-

fxal? larpajv rj OTraafJiOLS aTTodvTjaKOVTas • cttI Se

TOV jxeaovpavrjfxaTos rj dvTLp.€aovpavrjjiaTOS , arav-

pols dvopOovjxevovs , Kal jidXtara nepl rov Krj(f)€a

Kal Trjv 'AvSpofxeSav • irrl 8e rov hvvovTos rj dvOoi-

pooKOTTovvTos , ^cjVTas Katofxevovs • iv Se rot?

TCTpdrroaiv, dno crvjiTrrcoaecDv Kal arvvdpavaecov Kal

avfiTTTCOjidrcov ^ dTrodirfjOKovTas. tov 8e tov J to?

fcat TOVTCp jxapTvprjaavTos Kal ovyKaKcodevTos

* ^ avTifieaovpavibaiv (aut -riaojaw) codd. ; om. Cam.
^^ovias VP (<j)wv-) LMDEProc, <f>ov€von€vovs ACam.
' avTois VDProc, -rjs PL, -6v MAECam.
*rovrois VPLADProc, avrco MECam.
» Tavpw VPLDProc, Kein-avpw MAECam.
• Kal avvdpavaewv Kal avfiTnojixarajv VPLD (c/. ano avfiVTW-

fidrcov Kal KXaaiiaTwv Proc.) ; Kai avvQ. ri ov/xn. A, ^ ovpudrwv
MECam.
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with Mars instead of the sun, by being caught in the

collapse of a house ; and if they are in mid-heaven,

above or below the earth, by a fall from a height.

If Mars is quartile or in opposition to the sun or

the moon, from a sign of the other sect, in the

signs of human form, he causes the subjects to be

slaughtered in civil factions or by the enemy, or

to commit suicide, and to die because of women
or as murderers of women, whenever Venus testifies

to them ;
^ and if Mercury also is in aspect to

these, he causes death at the hands of pirates,

robbers,or criminals ; in the mutilated and imperfect

signs,^ or in the Gorgon of Perseus, death by de-

capitation or mutilation ; in Scorpio and Taurus,

death through cautery, cutting,^ or amputation by
physicians, or death in convulsions ; at mid-heaven

or the opposite point, by being set up on stakes,*

and particularly in Cepheus and Andromeda ; at the

Occident or in opposition to the horoscope, by being

burned alive ; in the quadrupedal signs, death by
the collapse of houses, by breaking, or by crush-

ing ; if Jupiter also bears witness to him and is

afflicted at the same time, again the subjects perish

•/.e. Mars and the luminaries.
* Such as Taurus, the bUnd Cancer, Scorpio, Sagittarius

;

c/. Bouche-Loclercq, p. 151.
' Kavois and rofi^ were the two principal methods of

ancient surgery, were often applied together, and so are
frequently mentioned together, as in Plato, Bep. 406D (see
Adam ad loc.).

*I.e. crucifixion.
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emarjiioL^ ttoXiv aTToXXvvrai KaraKpiaeai Kat

^oXois rjyeiJiovoiv 7] jSacrtAetov.

UvyyevoiJievoi 8e dAAT^Aots" ol KaKoiroLol Kal ovto)

hiayirjKiaavTe? eTTt rivos tcov elprjixevojv alriariKcov

ScaOeaecov avvepyovaiv ert fxcLXXov irpo? Trjv rov

davdrov KaKcoatv, rrjs Kara to ttolov KVpias TTcpl

202 Tov ^ avTov rov avaiperiKov tottov Tuxovra ^ yivo-

fxevqg, ^ Kal ttoXXcov tcov davariKcvv avinTTOjpidrajv

rj SiaaaJv tJtol /caret to ttolov t) Kara to ttooov

aTTOTeXovpiivcov , orav diJi<f)6T€poi Xoyov exoiai Trpo?

TOV'5 dvaipeTLKovg TOTTovg. ot TOLOVTOL he Kal Ta(f)rjg

afjLoipot KaTaXeiTTovTaL • SaTravojvTai Se vtto OrjpLtvv

r) OLCOvcbv, OTav Trepl tol OjUoetSr^ Tcbv ^ajStajt" ot

KaKOTTOLol TV)(COai, jJLTjSeVOS Tcbu dyadoTTOlcJbv ^ TO)

VTTO yrjv ^ rj rots dvaipeTiKols tottol? pbapTvprj-

aavTog. eirl ^ivrjs he ol ddvaTOi ytvovTai tcov tovs

dvaiperiKovs tottov? KaTaa^ovTajv doTepoiV ev toIs

dTTOKXiyLaoLV ^ eKTTeuovTOiv , Kal fJidXiad' OTav Kal rj

aeX-^vT] napovcra rj TeTpaycovit^ovaa r) hLa[X7]Kit,ovaa

Tvxj] Tov<5 elp-qpievovs tottovs.

<L.> n e pi ^^pdt'cov hiaLpeaeoi?

'EcfxjjhevjJievov he -qjxlv /cet^aAaicoScD? tov tvttov

TTJg Kad^ eKaoTOv elhos eTTLcrKeifjecog P'^XP'- H-dvcav

' rvyxdvovTa post rrepl tov add. MECam.
* Post TOTTOV add. tvxovtu VPLMADE, *amas Cam.
' ayaOoTToiuiv Tiva PL.
*Ta( VTTO yriv VADE, vtto yrjv PL, toj vtto ttjI /J 1 1 1 / (lac.) M,

*ev Tw vTTsp yiju rifua(f>aipl(i) ovros Cam.'^ ; om. Cam.' ; cf. Proc.
* aTTOKXifiaaiv VDEProc, dTroKXrjfiaaii' PL, ciTTOTeAecT/iacrtv

MACam.
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conspicuously by condemnation and through the

anger of generals or kings.

If the maleficent planets are together and in this

state are in opposition in some one of the aforesaid

significant positions, they work together all the more
for the affliction of the death. In this case the

signification of the quality of the death lies with

the one that chances to occupy the destructive place,

or else the fatal occurrences are mvdtiplied, or

doubled, either in quality or in quantity, whenever
both have some relation to the destructive places.

Persons with such genitures are even left without

biu-ial, and are consumed by wild beasts or birds,

whenever the maleficent planets chance to be in

signs of such form,^ if none of the beneficent planets is

witnessing to the lower mid-heaven or to the destruc-

tive places. Deaths occur in foreign lands if the

planets that occupy the destructive places fall in the

declining places,^ and particularly whenever the moon
happens to be in, or quartile to, or in opposition to,

the aforesaid regions.

10. Of the Division of Times.

As we have treated systematically under its several

heads the outline of each kind of inquiry only so

^ That is, constellations that have the form of wild
beasts or birds. The anonymous commentator cites as an
instance "if the dog star (kvcdv) or Corvus (/<dpaf) were
rising at the name time," i.e. were irapavareXXovra (cf.

Bouch6-Leclercq, p. 125, n. 1).

* Tho " places " (twelfths of the zodiac) may bo classified

as Kfvrpa, tho angles ; enavaifiopai, siiccedarits, tho sifins

rising immcidiatoly after the angles ; and anoKM/iaTa, the
declining places, which follow the succedants.
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avToJv, coairep iv a.pxf] TTpoedefxeda, rcov Kad^ oXa

fJi^pt] XapL^avopbevajv TTpaypiareLibv, Xoittov dv etr]

TTpoaOelvaL Kara tov avTov rponov oaa Kal nepl ra?

Tajp" xpovcDV Siatpeaet? 6cf)eLXcL 6ea)pr}9rji'ai ^uctikcD?

/cat dKoXov6a)S rats enl pbipovs eKTeOeLfievais

TTpayjxareLaiS . uicrrrep roivvv Kal eTTi ttolvtcjjv

arrXajs tcov yeveOXiaXoyLKCov tottcdv vpov(j)€aT'r)Ke

TLS TCOV €771 fxepovs elfxappievrj fxeil,a)v, rj ri]? rcov

Xcopiov aHircbv,
fj

ra Kad^ eKaarov oXoax^pcos

203 decopovfjieva irepl ras yeveaeig v7tott[ttt€lv 7T€(f)UK€v,

cos TO, re 7T€pl ras rcov acopidrcov fiop(f>ds Kal ra?

rcov ijjvxcov ISiorpoTTLa? Kal ras rcov edcov Kal

voixipicov ivaXXayds , Kal Set rov ^vaiKoos iTnoKen-

rojjievov ael rrjs TTpcorrjs Kal Kvpicorepas atria?

Kpareiv, ottcos firj Kara ro rcov yeveaecov rrapopboiov

XdOrj ^ TTore, rov fjuev iv AldiOTTia yevopievov,^ ^^P^
elrretv, XevKoxpouv rj reravov rds rpixo-S elrrcLv,

rov 8e FeppLavov rj rov raXdrr^v fxeXdyxpoa ^ Kal

ovXoK€(^aXov •
7] rovrovs p^kv ^p.epovs rols rjdecnv fj

(^iXoXoyovs ri (f)LXodecopovs, rovs 8' iv rrj 'EXXdhi

ras ijjuxds dypiovs Kal rov Xoyov aTraihevrovs ' rj

rrdXiv Kara ro rcov idcov Kal vopilpLcov 'ihiov eirl rcov

(jvpi^Lcoaecov, Xoyov xdpiv, rep piev 'IraXw ro yevos

d8eX(f)LK6v ydpi-ov irpodepievos, Seov rep Alyvirriip,

rovro) 8e pt/qrpiKov, heov rip Ueparj • /cat oXcos

TTpohiaXapL^dveiv ras Ka9* oXov rrjs elpLappbevrjs

TTcpLardaets J elra ras Kara pcepos Trpos ro pidXXov

^XaBri VPLADE, XaOoL M, Traerj Cam.
* TOV . . . yevoixevov] tov fiev AlOiona Cam.
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far as to explain the general doctrine, which was
oxii original intention, it would remain to add in the

same manner any observations that should be made
about the division of times, in such manner as to

agree with nature and to be consistent with the

specific doctrines which have already been set forth.

So then, as, among all genethlialogical inquiries what-
soever, a more general destiny takes precedence of all

particular considerations, namely, that of country
of birth, to which the major details of a geniture

are naturally subordinate, such as the topics of the

form of the body, the character of the soul and the

variations of manners and customs, it is also necessary

that he who makes his inquiry naturally should always

hold first to the primary and more authoritative cause,

lest, misled by the similarity of genitures, he should

unwittingly call, let us say, the Ethiopian white or

straight-haired, and the German or Gaul black-

skinned and woolly-haired, or the latter gentle in

character, fond of discussion, or fond of contempla-

tion, and the Greeks savage of soul and untutored

of mind ; or, again, on the subject of marriage, lest he
mistake the appropriate customs and manners by
assigning, for example, marriage with a sister to

one who is Italian by race, instead of to the

Egyptian as he should, and a marriage with his

mother to this latter, though it suits the Persian.

Thus in general it is needful first to apprehend
universal conditions of destiny, and then to attach

to them the particular conditions which relate to

' fxtXayxpoa VD, fj.e\av6xpouv Proc, fiiXixpovv MAECain.,
cm. PL.
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•^ rJTTOV i(l)apix6t,€LV • tov avrov rpoTTOv Kal cttl

Tcov XP'^^'-'^^^
^ hiaLpeaecov ras rajv ^(povLKCvv

rjXLKLojv Sia^opa? /cat iTnrrjSeiorrjTa? rrpos e/caara

TCOV aTToreXeafJidTajv dvayKotov TTpovTrorideadaL, /cat

OKOTTelv OTTcos fJirj Kara to kolvov /cat olttXovv tcov

rrpos Tqv iTTiarKei/jLv dea>povjJL€vcoi> avpc^aTLKcov ^

Xddcofiev avTOvs ttotc to) fxiv jSpe^et Trpa^iv iq

204 ydfxov T) TL Tcbv TeXeioTeptov eiTTOVTes, to) Se Trdvv

yepovTL T€Kvo7Touav 7] TL TCOV v€aviKcoTepcov • dAAo.

KaddTTa^ TO. Sta twv €(f)68cov tcov )(^povLKCx)v deco-

povfxeva /card to Trapofioiov Kal ivhexofJicvov tcov

rat? i^At/ciat? aviJL(f)vXcov e(f>app.6t,cji>pLev .^ eWt ydp
iTTi^oXrj jLita /cat rj avTr) TtdvTcov evrt tcov xRovlkcov

TTJs /ca^' oXov (j)va€co£ tcov dvOpconcov, ix'^fievrj /ca^'

ofJLOLOTTjTa Kal Trapa^oXrjv Trjg rct^eco? twv eTrrd

TrXavojjxevcov, dp^opievT] pbkv (xtto ttjs rrpcoTqs

rjXiKLas Kal Trjg vpcoTT]? dcj>' ripLcJbv a^aipas, tov-

TeoTL Trjs aeXrjvLaKT]?, XYjyovaa Se cttI Trjv ttv-

{JLaT^qv TCOV rjXLKCcov Kal tcov TrXavcofievcov acfiaipcov

TTjv vcrTdTr]v, Kpovov Se npoaayopevopiiv'qv . Kal

avfi^e^rjKev cos dXrjOco^ eKdoT-r) tcov rjXiKicov to.

OLKeZa TTJ (f)vcrei tov Trapa^e^Xrjfxevov tcov TrXavco-

fievtov, d Serjaei TrapaTrjpelv, ottcos to, fxev /ca^' oXov

^ eVt TCOV xpoviKUiv MAECam., )(poviKu>v om. VPLD.
" ovfi^aTiKOJv VA, avfj.pavriKcov PLD, avfx^afxaTLKLOv MECam.
* €(f>apfx6^wfi€v ACam., -eiv VP (-/ia>^-) LD, -o^ev ME.

^ Boll, Studien, p. 123, points out that this chapter, with
its account of the seven ages of man, does not properly
belong to the plan adopted for the Tetrabiblos and is in

certain details at variance with what has preceded ; e.g.
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degree. In the same fashion likewise, dealing with

the division of time, one must take as a basis in each

single prediction the differences and special pro-

prieties of the temporal ages, and see to it that we
do not, in the ordinary, simple treatment of matters

incident to the inquiry, carelessly assign to a babe
action or marriage, or anything that belongs to

adults, or to an extremely old man the begetting of

children or anything else that fits younger men ;

but once and for all let us harmonize those details

which are contemplated in temporal terms with that

which is suitable and possible for persons in the

various age-classes. For in the matter of the age-

divisions of mankind ^ in general there is one and
the same approach, which for likeness and com-
parison depends upon the order of the seven planets ;

it begins with the first age of man and with the first

sphere from us, that is, the moon's, and ends with

the last of the ages and the outermost of the planetary

spheres, which is called that of Saturn. And in

truth the accidental qualities of each of the ages are

those which are naturally proper to the planet com-
pared with it, and these it will be needfid to observe,

in order that by this means we may investigate the

tliere are seven ages instead of four, as in i. 10, and " seven
planets," though elsewhere the two luminaries are kept
distinct from the five planets. We may, however, agree
with his conclusion that the style of the chapter is un-
questionably Ptolemaic and that it is more probably an
addition by the author than an interpolation by another
hand. Ncvcrthcli-KS, I'toliMny ha.s probably borrowed
much of this material from others, and the differences
in his soiu'cos will account for a])])arunt discrepancies.
The ages of mnn, most, familiar to us through As You
LAke It, II. vii, are found in many ancient writers.
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Tcov xpovLKcov evrevdev aKOTTWjJ-ev, ra? 8e rcov Kara

fiepos Sia(f)opa9 oltto tcov iv rats yeveaeaiv cvpi-

aKop,eva>v ISicofidrcov.

Mexpi- P'^v yap tcov rrpcoTcov ax^^ov ttov TCTTapcov

CTCov Kara tov oIk€lov apidp^ov ttj? TCTpaeTr^piSos

rqv TOV Pp€(f)ovs 7)XiKLav rj aeXr^vr) Xaxovcra ^ ttjv re

vyp6TT]Ta /cat aTrrj^lav tov croj/xaTos" /cat to ttjs

av^T]a€cog 6^1) /cat to tcov Tpo(f)cjL)v cos enl Trdv

uSartuSe? /cat to Trjs e^ecos evp-eTa^oXov /cat to Trjg

205 tpvxrjs OLTeXes /cat dScdpdpcoTov '^ airet/jyaCTaTO TOtS"

776/31 TO TTOLTjTlKOV aVTrj? CTVIJi^e^TJKOGlV OlKCtCOS.

'Ettl 8e TTjv e^rjs SeKaeTiav ttjv TraiSt/ci^v -qXiKiav

8evT€pos /cat SevTepav Aa;^a)i^ o tov 'Eppuov dcTTrjp ^

TOV Kad 7Jp,Lav piepovs * tov t7]9 ecKoaaeTripiSos

dpcdpLov TO T€ hLavorjTLKov /cat AoytKOV' Trjg ^vx^S
dpx^TO.t hiapdpovv /cat StaTrActTTetr, Kat piadr]p-dTcov

ivTidevaL aTreppLUTd Tiva /cat CTTOt;)(6ta, Toii' t€ rjdcov

/cat TCOV eTTLT-qSeLOTT^TCov^ €p.cf)aLveiv^ Tas tStoTpoma?,

StSaCT/caAtat? rjSr) /cat TratSaywytats" /cat TOt? TTpcoTOis

yvpLvaacoi? ' iyeipcov Tas iftvxds

'O 8e TTJS *A(f)poSLT7]S TTjV fJLiLpaKLCoSrj /Cat TpiTy]v

rjiXiKiav TTapaXa^cov e77t TTjr i^rjs OKTaeTiav ^ /caTa

Toi' taoi' dpidfiov T^? tSta? TrepioSov KLvqcrtv cIkotcos

^XaxoCaa VPLAD. Xa^ovaa E, irapaXa^ovoa MCam.
* ahiapdpwTov PLA, dpdpwTov VD, aSiopdcorov MECam.
^darijp libri, oin. Cam.

; post hoc verbum add. tov VD,
TO AE, Tijv PLMCam.

*fj.€povs VPLD, ixepos cett. Cam.
' eVtTTjSetoTjjToji' VADProc, -toltwv L, eVtrijSi ...(?) P,

emTTjhevp.a.Tuji' MECam.
* eij<f>aiffiv PLMAE, -et VD, e'/c^atVetv Cam., iy.j>avil,€i Proc.
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general questions of the temporal divisions, while

we determine particular differences from the special

qualities which are discovered in the nativities.

For up to about the fourth year, following the

number which belongs to the quadrennium,^ the

moon takes over the age of infancy and produces the

suppleness and lack of fixity in its body, its quick
growth and the moist nature, as a rule, of its food,

the changeability of its condition, and the imper-
fection and inarticulate state of its soul, suitably to

her own active qualities.

In the foUomng period of ten years. Mercury, to

whom falls the second place and the second age,

that of childhood, for the period which is half of the

space of twenty years,^ begins to articulate and
fashion the intelligent and logical part of the soul,

to implant certain seeds and rudiments of learning,

and to bring to light individual peculiarities of char-

acter and faculties, awaking the soul at this stage

by instruction, tutelage, and the first gymnastic
exercises.

Venus, taking in charge the third age, that of

youth, for the next eight years, corresponding in

number to her own period, begins, as is natural, to

* The Anonymous says that four years is assigned to the
moon because after a period of that length its phases again
occur in the same degrees.

* Only half the period is assigned to Mercury because
of the latter's double nature, according to the Anonymous.

'tois npcoTois yvfivaaiois PProc, r. n. yevfoiois L, ttjs ttpuittjs

yvfivaalot-s VD, toij npcLrais yvp.vaaia.Li MAECarn.
* o/craeTtac VPADIiProc, OKrweTiOM MCam., oKTaerTjaias L.
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tC)V (J7T€pfiaTLK<JL)V TTOpCOV eflTTOLClv dpX^TaL KaTOL^ T7]V

TrXrjpojaLv avrcnv /cat opixrjv i-nl ttjv riJjv d^poSicricav

avviXivaiv, ore /iaAicrra Xvaaa rt? eyytVerat rat?

xfjvxo.l'S ^ Koi OLKpaata /cat TTpos to. rvxovra ra)v

dcfypoStaLcov epcos /cat (f)XeyiJiov'q /cat aTTOLTrj /cat rod

TTpo-neTOvs ^ a^Xeifjia.

Tr]v 8e rerdprrjv /cat ra^ei piiarjv rjXiKtav Trjv

veavLKTjv Xa^ojv 6 ri]? [Mearj? G(j>aipas Kvpios * o

T^Ato? ^ eVt TO. TT^S" iweaKaiSeKaenqpiSos err] to

BeaTTOTiKov tJSt] /cat avOevTLKov tcov Trpd^eojv

e^TTOiet rfj ^v^fi, ^iov re /cat ho^rj'S /cat /caraCTTacreaj?

206 eTTidv^iav /cat fxerdfiaaLV drro riov TTaiyvnoScov /cat

di^eTTtTrAacTTCov ® dfJ.apr'qpLdrayv evrt to rrpoaeKriKov

/cat alhrj^ovLKOv /cat ^iXortpiov.

Mera Se tov t^Aiov o tou Mpeaj? rreimro'S, ctti-

Xa^ojv TO rrJ9 TyAt/cta? dvSptDSe? eTvi rd taa ttJ?

iSta? TTeptdSou Trerre/catSe/ca ctt^, to avarrjpov /cat

KaKOTTadov eladyet rov ^lov, fxepi^ivas re /cat

aKvXp.ov'S €jU.770tet T7y i/juxfj Kal rep acojjiari, Kaddrrep

aiaOrjaiv Tti^a ^'Sr^ /cat evvotav evBiSovs ri]S Trap-

aKixrj? /cat erTLarpecfxxyv Trpos ro Trplv eyyv'S iXdelv

1 /card VPLAD, Kal MECam.
^ iyyiveTat rais ipvxals VPLAD, yiVerai MECam.
^ TTpotreTovs VP (Trptu-) LAD; c/. to Trponeres Proc. ; irpi-

noiTos ME ; ^Xinovros Cam.
* Kvpios om. Cam. ^d lyAios PL, d om. cett. Cam.
* aveTnTrXaaruiv VPLAD, dj'eTrtffrijTOiv nXiarutv ME, djcara-

OTT^Toiv icat TrXaaTiuv Cam.
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inspire, at their maturity, an activity of the seminal

passages and to implant an impulse toward the

embrace of love. At this time particularly a kind of

frenzy enters the soul, incontinence, desire for any
chance sexual gratification, burning passion, guile,

and the blindness of the impetuous lover.

The lord of the middle sphere, the sun, takes over

the fourth age, which is the middle one in order,

young manhood, for the period of nineteen years,

wherein he implants in the soul at length the

mastery and direction of its actions, desire for sub-

stance, glory, and position, and a change from play-

ful, ingenuous error to seriousness, decorum, and
ambition.

After the sun. Mars, fifth in order, assumes com-
mand of manhood for the space of fifteen years,

equal to his own period.^ He introduces severity

and misery into life, and implants cares and troubles

in the soul and in the body, giving it, as it were, some
sense and notion of passing its prime and urging it,

before it approaches its end, by labour to accomplish

^ As Bouche-Leclercq (p. 409) remarks, why fifteen years
should be given as the " period " of Mars is a mystery. The
synodic period of this planet is 780 days and its sidereal

period 687 days. In the next paragraph twelve years,

stated to be the period of Jupiter, is not far from the actual

sidereal period of this planet (11.86 years) and is the
measurement ordinarily given by ancient astronomers.
For this astrological, not astronomical, statement about
Mars c/. P. Mich. 149, col. v, 18 ff., which speaks of the
" period of Mars, who returns to his original position in

fifteen years " (ev roj 'Apews kvkXu), os eV tnai-v «e' ri)v dnoKaTo.-

oTaaiv fx*0- In t-he Michigan astrological treatise, however,
the length of the period of Mars is associated with the age
of boys at puberty rather than with the length of a division

of the life of man, as in the Tetrabiblos.
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Tov TeAou? dvuaai ri Xoyov a^iov juero, ttovov tow
fji€Tax€Lpt(,o[Jievcov.

"Ektos S' o tov Aios TTjV Trpeo^vTiKrjv rjXLKLav

Xax<ji>v CTTi TTjv Trj9 tSi'as" TrepLoSov ttolXlv ScdSc-

KaeTiav to fxkv avTovpyov Kal inLTTovov /cat Tapa-

XcJoSes Kal TTapaKeKivSvveujJievov tcjv Trpd^ecov oltto-

OTp€(f)ec7daL TToiel, TO Se evax'^P'Ov Kal TTpovorjTiKov

Kal dvaK€.X'^pi]K6s, ^tl he iTTiXoyiaTLKOV ttolvtcov

Kal vovdeTiKov Kal TrapapivOrjTLKOv dvTeLodyei, Tt/itTy?

TOTe /xaAtcrra Kal eTraivov Kal iXevOepiOTrjTOS dvTt-

TTOteladai TrapaaKevd^cov ixeT alBovs Kal aepbvo-

TTpeTTelas}

TeXevTatos 8e o tov Kpovov ttjv eaxdTrjv Kal

yepovTLKTjv rjXiKtav eKXrjpcoOTj /xep^pi rcDr eTnXoiiTCiiv

TTj'S ^coTj? xP^^^^i KaTai/jvxojJievajv rj8rj Kal ijJiTTO-

207 SL^ofxevcov tcov re aiopLaTLKojv Kal tcjv iJjuxi-kcov

KLf-quecov iv Tats opfxals Kal dTToXavaeat Kal CTTt-

dvpiiais Kal Tax^^o.i,s, ttjs irrl ttjv (l)vaLv ^ TrapaKpLT]?

iTTLyLvofidvTjS TO) ^Lcp KaTeoKXi^KOTL Kal ddvpnx) Kal

dadeviKcp Kal evrrpoaKOTrq) Kal vpos TrdvTa ^ hvaa-

pioTCp * /cara to oiKelov ttjs tcov Kivqaeoiv vojx^'

Aeta?.

Al [xev ovv KaTo, to kolvov Kal Kad^ oXov ttjs

<f)VG€a>s decopovjxevaL tojv ;)^pdva>v IhioTpoTriai

TOVTOV TOV TpOTTOV TTpOVTTOT€TVTT(jtJo6oiaaV

.

TCOV

Se em pbepovs /card to tojv y€veaea>v lBlov

^ ae^voTTpeneias VPADE, -rpeneias L, -Tponias MCam.
*T-^j (wl Trjv <f)VQiv VD, Tois e. r.

(f).
PL, rfj ^vaei MAECam.

3 TTcivTa VD, dnavra PL, tTcivTas MAECam. ; om. Proc.
* Kal post SvoapeoTw add. MECatQ.
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something among its undertakings that is worthy of

note.

Sixth, Jupiter, taking as his lot the elderly age,

again for the space of his own period, twelve years,

brings about the renunciation of manual labour,

toil, turmoil, and dangerous activity, and in their

place brings decorum, foresight, retirement, together

with all-embracing deliberation, admonition, and con-

solation ; now especially he brings men to set store

by honour, praise, and independence, accompanied
by modesty and dignity.

Finally to Saturn falls as his lot old age, the latest

period, which lasts for the rest of life. Now the

movements both of body and of soul are cooled

and impeded in their impulses, enjoyments, desires,

and speed ; for the natural decline supervenes upon
life, which has become worn down with age, dispirited,

weak, easily offended, and hard to please in all

situations, in keeping with the sluggishness of his

movements.
The foregoing, then, may be taken as a preliminary

description of the characteristics of the ages of life,

viewed generally and in accordance with the ordinary

course of nature. But as for particulars,^ which are

' Bouchc'-Leclorcq, pp. 502 ff., discusses the following
sections of this chapter, which present Ptolemy's treat-

ment of the subject of Karapxai, " initiatives "—the pre-

diction of the success or faihire of individual entorjjriscs

—

insofar as ho recognizes the theme. The general metliod
is the same as that of iii. 10, but five places are taken
simultaneously as prorogativos, and the planets that in-

fluence by their occourso (vnavrTiais), vvhicli may bo either
bodily or by aspect, need not b(( merely the destructive
ones, as in the jjrorogation discussed in iii. 10, but also
the beneficent stars.
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6(f)€iXova<jL)v Xafi^dveadai , ra? fj-ev Kara to npovTro-

riO^iJievov ttolXlu Kal oXoax^p^orepov oltto tcov

Kvpiwrdrcov ttolXlv d(f)eaea)v TTOLrjaojxeda, Traaiov

fievToi Kal ovK oltto /xtas", (ZaTrep iirl ra)v Trjs ^coi^g

Xpdixov, dXXd rrjv p.€v dTTO rov cbpoaKOTTov Trpos rd
aajpariKa tcov avfiTTTCDfjudTCov Kal ras" ^evLTetas,

TTjV 8e dlTO TOV KXrjpOV TTJS TVX^^^ TTpOS TCt TTJ?

KTi^aeoJS, TTji' Se cxTro ttjs aeX-qvYj^ rrpos Ta ttjs

^1>XV^ TTCt^rj Kal TCt? GVpL^LOJOeiS, TTjV 8e (XTTO TOV

rjXiov TTpos Ta ^ KaT d^iav Kal ho^av, TTyi' 8' drid

TOV p-ecrovpavqiJiaTos Trpds Tas Aoitto,? Kal /card

fjiepog TOV ^Lov Staycoyd?, oiov Trpd^eis, <^tAtas',

TeKVOTTOLias. ovTio yap "^ iv toIs avTols Kaipolg

OVX ft? CCTTttt T^TOL dyaOoTTOLOS ri KaKOTTOLOS ^

KVpiOS aVT(JL)V, TToXXchv (hs €7tI TO TToXv (TVjJL^aiVOV-

TOJV VTTO TOVS aVTOVS p^pOl'OUS' ivaVTlOiV (JVfl-

TTTajfidTOiv, cog OTav ti? dTTo^aXdiV TTpoacoTTOv oIkclov

208 Xd^Tj KXr^povopLLav , r) voaco KaTaKXidfj KaTa to avTO

Kal Tvxj] TLVog d^ias Kal TrpoKOTTTJg, 7) ev dTrpayia

Tvyxdvciiv T€Kvcov yevTjTaL 7TaTi]p, Kal oaa TOiavTa

avpu^aiveLv etcodeu. ov yap to avTO acopiaTog Kal

ipvxrjg Kal KT-qp^aTog Kal d^icopaTog Kal tojv avp,-

^LovvTCOv, dyadd)V 7) KaKcbv, cog i^ dvdyK-qg iv aTracrt

TovToig evTvx^LV Tiva r) TrdXiv dTvx^lv, dXXd avp,-

^aivoL pev dv tacog Kal to tolovto cttI tcov TeXeov

€vBaipiovL^np.€vcov iq TaXavi^opieva>v Kaipcov, OTav iv

TrdaaLg rj Talg TrXeiaTaig d^ecreCTi avvhpdp.coaLV at

viravTrioeLg dyadoTToicbv -ndvTCOv r) KaKovoLcov,

^ npos ra] in his verbis desinit V.
* av post yap add. MADECam., om. PLProc.
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to be discovered from the peciiliarities of the nativities,

some of them again we shall base upon the general

considerations already set forth, that is, upon the

prorogations of greatest authority, all of them,

however, and not one, as in the case of the space of

life. We shall apply the prorogation from the horo-

scope to events relating to the body and to journeys

abroad ; that from the Lot of Fortune to matters of

property ; that from the moon to affections of the

soul and to marriage ; that from the sun to dignities

and glory ; that from the mid-heaven to the other

details of the conduct of life, such as actions, friend-

ships, and the begetting of children. For thus it will

come about that one beneficent or maleficent star will

not be the ruler of all of them on the same occasion,

for usually many contradictory events take place at

the same time. One may, for example, lose a relative

and receive an inheritance, or at once be prostrated by
illness and gain some dignity and promotion, or in the

midst of misfortune become the father of children,

or have other experiences of this sort which are apt

to occur. For it is not usual that alike in goodness or

badness of body, soul, property, dignity, and com-
panions, one must by very necessity be either for-

tunate or, again, unfortunate in all these particulars.

This, to be sure, might perhaps happen upon
occasions that are completely blessed or completely

unhappy, when the occourses of all the beneficent

planets, or of all the maleficent planets, converge

upon all or the majority of the prorogations.

Rarely would this take place, however, because

' fj KaKonoios oin. Cam.
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OTTavLCos Be Slol to ttjs dvdpojTTLvrjs ^uaeo*? dreXes

fJLev 7Tpo9 eKarepav rcbv aKpoTrjrcov,^ evKard.<j)opov

he TTpos rrjv ck rrj? ivaXXayrjs rcbv dyadcov /cat

KaKOJV (jvixixerpiav. rovs fiev ovv d<f)ert.Kovs

roTTOv? Kara rov elprjpbevov rpoirov BiaKpLvovfiev,

Toys" 8e iv toIs d(f)eaeaLv vTravrcjvras oi) pLovov

TrdXtv Tovg dvacperas , (xxJTrep eirl rdv ttjs ^ojtj?

Xpovcov, dAAd TTavTas (XttAcDs' TTapaXrjTTTeov, Kol

opioiws ov Tovs aojpiariKws pLovov rj Kara Sta-

pberpov rj rerpaycovov ardaiv crvvavTcovTas dXXd

/cat Toys' Kard Tpiyoivov /cat i^dycjvov a)(r]piaTiap,6v.

Kal TTpaJTov puev horeov tovs xP^^'^'^^ /ca^'

iKdarrjv d(f)eaiv rep /caT* avrrj^ rrjs d(f)€TLKT]S

pioipas TvxovTi fj avax'rjpo-TtadevTt, idv 8e pirj

209 ovrcog ^xjj, tw ttjv eyyiara Trpo-qyTjaiv eTTiXa^ovTi

p-expf- Tov rrju e^rjs els Ta erropieva piotpav cttl-

deoiprjaavTos, eira rovro) piexpi- tov e^rjs /cat em
raJv dXXoJv opLoicxis, TTapaXapi^avopevcov etV olko-

SeaTTortav /cat raJv rd opia eTrexdvrcov darepcov.

Soreov 8e TrdXiv rats rcbv Siaardaecov pboipais erq '

Kara p,€V rrjv dTTO tov (LpoaKoirov d<j)ecnv ladpidpia

rots TOV OLKeiov /cAt/xaTo? XP'^^^'-^ dva(f)opLKols,

Kara Be rrjv drro tov peaovpavqpiaTos ladpidp^a

Tot? ;^/30V0ts' Tcx)v pecrovpavqaecov, Kard Be rds dno

Tcov XoLTTcbv dvdXoyov ^ Kard rov ^ TTpos rd Kevrpa

avveyyiapLov ^ raJv dvacf>opa)V ^ Kara^opuyv rj avp,-

^ OKpoTifrajvPL {-Kpi-) ADE ; cf. dKpoTTjra Proc. ; aKpoxraTOiV

MCam.^, OLKpoTaTOJv Cam.^
- Tj Ka-ia rov PL, cf. Proc, om. MADECam.
^ oixviyyiapLOi'] cf. Kara Tr]v e'yyuTijra Proc. ; avveyyia/icov P,

auveyyi)s L, avvcyyiap.<^ MADECaxn.
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human natiire is imperfectly adapted to either one

of the extremes, but is inclined toward the balance

of good and evil arising from their alternation.

We shall, then, make distinctions among the pro-

rogatory places in the manner described, and as for

the stars whose occourses take place in the pro-

rogations, we must take into account not only the

destructive ones, as in the case of the length of life,

but absolutely all of them, and similarly not those

alone that meet the prorogation only bodily, or by
opposition, or in quartile,^ but also those that are in

the trine and sextile aspects.

In the first place, we must give the rulership of the

times in each prorogation to the star that is actually

upon the prorogatory degree or in aspect to it, or, if

this condition does not exist, to the one that most

nearly precedes, until we come to another which is

in aspect with the next following degree in the order

of the signs ; then to this as far as the next fol-

lowing, and so on ; and the planets which govern

the terms are to be given a part of the rulership.

And again we must assign years to the degrees of

the intervals : in the prorogation from the horoscope

a number equal to the times of ascension in the

latitude concerned ; in the prorogation from mid-

heaven, as many as the times of the culminations
;

and in the prorogations from all the others, in pro-

portion to or in accordance with the nearness of the

' That is, not only in the harmful aspects but also in

the favourable ones.
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fieaovpavqcrecov , Kaddnep Kal eirl tojv ttj? ^cotJ?

)(p6vcov Siojpiadjjieda.

Tov9 fJi'€P ovv Ka6oXiKov9 )(povoKpdTopas Xrjipo-

[xeOa TOP €ip7]fi€vov TpoTTov, Tovs S' ivtavataiovs

eK^aXXovres ^ to TrXrjdos rcbv aTTO rijg yeveaecxis

€t6jv d(f)* eKaoTOV raJv d(f)eriK(x)v tottojv els to.

cTTOfieva Kara ^ojSiov,^ /cat rod avvTeXeLovpiivov

t,a)hiov rov olKoSeaTTorrjv (rvfiTTapaXajx^dvovres.

TO 8' aVTO Kal €7TL TOJV p^TjVCJbv TTOLTjaopieV,

CK^dXXoVTeS ^ TTCtAtV Kal TOVTCOV TO * aTTO TOV

yevedXiaKov p.'qvos TrXrjdos drro tojv ttjv Kvpiav

TOV CTOVS Xa^ovTOiv TOTTOjv, Kara (,cpStop /ieWot

rjjjiepas kt] . opuolojs 8e Kal eirl tojv rjpiepcbv • to.?

ydp aTTO Ti]s yepcdXLaKrjs rjfjiepas cK^aXovfiev (xtto

2lOTcbv firjvtaLCOv tottcov, /caret ^coSlov rj[M€pas ^ y'

^

TJpoaeKTeov Se /cat rat? e77e/x^acrecri TTpos tovs

Tcbv xpoPO)v * TOTTovs yLvoficvais , d)S ov TO. Tvxovra

Kal avTais cry/x^aAAo/xeVats" Trpos to. twv Katpoiv

^ eKpaXXovres] cf. eV/SoAou/xev Proc. ; eK^aWouTajv L, e/i)3aA-

Xovres PMADECam.
* iv post ^wSiov add. MADECam., om. PLProc.
^ eVjSaAAoi'Tes'] eKpaXovres P ; cf. eK^aXovfiev Proc. ; e'/xj8aA-

Xovres cett. Cam.
* TO ego ; cf. TOV dpidfiov rov . . . evpioKOfievov Proc. ; ra

MADECam. ; om. PL.
^ P y' ME ; cf. ^fiepas 8vo Kal rpels Proc. ; P' koI ij/xicru AD ;

P' Tjixtav Cam.
* Twv ;(pofa)v PEProc, )(p6vwv L, KaSoXiKovs fiaXiara

MADCam.

^ Literally, " masters of the times." The Anonymous
(p. 173, Wolf) says that there are three " general chrono-
crators " (i.e. in each of the five general prorogations), the
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risings, or settings, or culminations, to the angles, as

we explained in the discussion of the length of life.

We shall discover the general chronocrators,^ then,

in the manner described, and the annual chrono-

crators by setting out from each of the prorogatory

places, in the order of the signs, the number of years

from birth, one year to each sign,^ and taking the

ruler of the last sign. We shall do the same thing

for the months, setting out, again, the number of

months from the month of birth, starting from the

places that govern the year, twenty-eight days to

a sign ; and similarly for the days, we shall set out
the number of the days from the day of birth,

starting with the places which govern the months,
two and a third days to a sign.^

We must also pay attention to the ingresses *

which are made to the places of the times, for they
play no small part in the prediction of the times of

a<f)(Tris (prorogator), vnavrqrwp (" the one which comee to
meet" the prorogator), and opioKparcap (" master of the
term ").

*This is evidently the meaning of the text and it is so
taken by the Anonymous, Proclus' Paraphrase, Gogava,
and Cardanus, yet Bouche-Leclorcq (p. 504) and Melanch-
thon's translation would count one year to each degree.

^ There is dispute over the readings in this passage ; the
text reports what is best attested by the MSS. Bouche-
Leclercq (p. 505, n. 1) would assign 30 days to a sign in

laying out the number of months (so too Cardanus, but
without any manuscript supj)ort), and 2J days to a sign
in the calculation of days (this reading is found in two
MSS.). If " 28 days " is correct, it represents roughly the
length of the lunar month.

* tTTtfifiaais, " ingress," is the time taken by a planet
to pass through ono sign of the zodiac ; c/. Bouch6-Leclercq,
p. 506 ; Cardaiuis, p. 364.
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OLTTOTeXeaixara, Kal [xdXicrTa ralg fxkv rov Kpovov

rrpos rovs KadoXiKovs tcov ^povcov tottov?, rats' 8e

Tov Zlto? TTpog rov9 tcvv eviavuLaioiv, rats Se rov

tjXlov /cat "Apeojs /cat 'Acf)pohirrjg /cat 'Eppiov Txpo?

roiis rwv pLrjviaiojv, rat? Se rrj's aeA-^i^? TrapdSot?

77/30? Toys' TcDv r}[ji€prjaLO)v, /cat Otis' roir /u.ei' Kado-

XiKoJv )(^povoKpar6paiv KupLOirepcjv ovrwv rrpos rrjv

rov dTToreXeo-fxaros reXeicoaiv, rcov S' cttl puepovs

avvepyovvroiv 7) aTTOCJvvepyovvrcjv Kara ro oIkcIov

7] dvoiKelov ra>v <j)vaeoiv, rdv V eTTepL^daecov rds

CTTLrdaeig /cat Tots' ai^eaets' rwv aufJL7Tra)[xdr(jov

dnepyat^opLevcJv. ro [xev yap /ca^' oAou tt^S'

TTOLorrjrog lSlov /cat r7]v rod XP'^^'^^ TraparaaLV

6 re rrjs d^iaeoi'S roTTog Kal 6 rcvv KadoXiKwv

Xpovoiv Kvptos jjierd rov rcov opioiv SiacrqfxaiveL,

Bid ro avvoiKeLovadai rcov darepcov eKaarov eV
auTTys' rrjs yevecreiog rolg tottois' d)V ^ dn apx'^S

ervxov Xa^ovreg rr]v otKo8ea7TorLav

.

To Be TTorepov dyaOov r) roui'at'Ttov earai ro

avpLTTrwixa KaraXapL^dverai 8td rijg rdjv XP°^^'
Kparopcov (f>VGLKrjg re Kal avyKpariKrjg IBtorpoTriag,

211 evTTOL-qrLKTJg r) /ca/ccort/cr^S, /cat tt^S' a??' dpxrjs irpos

rov eTTLKparovpievov roTTov crvvoLKetojaetog r] dvri-

rradeiag. ro 8' ev TToioig ;)^poi^ots' p^aXXov cttl-

arjpiavd-qaerai ro diroreXeapia BeiKwrai Bid rcov

iviavataLCOV Kal p.-qviaiayv t,CL>BiCx}v npog rovg atria-

riKoiig rorrovg avaxf]P'0-rcopLCx)v /cat rcov Kara rag

ivepi^daeLg rcov darepcov Kal rag (f)daetg rjXiov Kal

aeXT]V7jg irpog rd eviavaia Kal /nr^vtata TtDv ^a»8ta>v'.

oi fiev yap aviicfxjjvojg exovreg rrpog rovg Biaride-
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events ; particularly to the ingresses of Saturn to the

general places of the times, and to those of Jupiter to

the places of the years ; to those of the sun, Mars,

Venus, and Mercury to those of the months, and to the

transits of the moon to those of the days. The reason

for this is that the general chronocrators have greater

authority to reahze the prediction, while the partial

chronocrators assist or deter, in accordance with the

familiarity or unfamiliarity of their natures, and the

ingresses influence the degree of increase or diminu-

tion in the event. For in general the special quality

and the length of time are signified by the prorogatory

place and the lord of the general times together with

the lord of the terms, because each one of the planets

at the very time of the nativity is made familiar with

the places which they happened at first to govern.

Whether the event will be good or bad is discovered

from the natural and composite properties of the

chronocrators, whether they are beneficent or male-

ficent, and from their original familiarity with or

antipathy to the places which they possess. At
what time the predicted event will be evidenced is

shown by the aspects of the annual and monthly

signs to the places which furnish the causes, and by
the aspects of the signs into which the planets are

making ingress and in which the phases of the sun

and moon occur to the annual and monthly signs.

For those whose relation to the affected places under

^ av post uiv add. MADECam. ; om. PLProc.
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(xevov? roTTovs arro rrjs iv rfj yeveaei Karapxr}? Kal

Kara ra? eVe/x^aCTets av^^ojvix)? avrols avax^-

[lariaOevre^ dyadojv elai ^ TTcpi to VTroKeip^evov

eiSo? OLTTepyaaTLKoi, Kaddvep edv ivavTicodaJai

<f)avXcov ol 8e davp.<f)OJV(x)<5 /cat Trap' aipecTLV

SiajLtij/ciCTat'Te? jxev rj Terpayajviaavres rat? Trap-

oSois KaKcov eloLv amoi, /cara Se tovs dXXovs

a)(r]p.aTLaixovs ovKeTC.

Kdv [xev Ol avTol /cat tcov )(p6vojv /cat tcov

ivefx^daeojv Kvpievaojaiv darepe?, VTTep^dXXovcra

/cat a/cparo? yiVerat rj rod aTTOTeXeapiaTos (f>vaLg,

idv re irrl to dyadov eav re enl ro (f>avXov p^Trrj
''^

Kal TToXv irXeov ^ idu pLXj piovov * Sto. to )(povo-

KpdTopa'5 eivai Kvpievaojai tov ttj? atVta? etSou?,

dXXd /cat hid to /car avTrjv Trjv dp)(rjv ttjs yeveaeiog

TTjv OLKoheaTCOTiav avTov TeTv^^jKevai. /card Trap'ra

212 8' opiov SvoTVXovaiv rj evTvxovaiv, OTav tjtoi tottos

elg /cat d avTOS vtto TraadJv rj tcov TrXeiaTCOv

d<f)iaecx)v TVXJj KaTaXrjcf>6€i^, iq tovtiov Bia(j)6pcoi/

ovaojv Ol avTol ;)^pdv'ot iraaas rj rds TrAetara?

V7TavTrja€i£ opioicog dyadoTTOiov? rj KaKOTToiovs

TvxtJ^OLV eax'TjKOTes . 6 /xev ovv tvttos ^ rfj'S tcou

Kaipd)V iTTiaKetfjeojs tolovtos * rt? ai' yiyi/oiTO,

* ciat PLAD, fls TO MECam.
VeVs MEACam.i, -«i D, om. PLCam."
' Kal TToX{X)v -nXeof PL, iroXii Se nXeoi' MAD, cLs eV. noXii 8i

7rX(ov ECam.
* eav fi'q /xowv PL, et fiev ov fiovov Cam.'', om. MADECeuh,*
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consideration is harmonious from the beginning made

in the nativity, and which in their ingresses are in

favourable aspect to them, exert a good effect upon

the species of the matter concerned, even as they

cause e\nl if they oppose. And those which are in-

harmoniously related and of opposite sect cause evil

if they are in opposition or in quartile to the transits,

but not in the other aspects.

And if the same planets are lords of both the times

and the ingresses, the nature of the predicted event

is made excessive and unalloyed, whether it incline

to the good or to the bad ; all the more so if they

govern the species of the cause ' not oidy because they

are chronocrators, but also because they ruled it

originally in the nativity. The subjects are un-

fortunate or fortunate in all respects at once, when-

ever either all or most of the prorogations are found

in one and the same place, or if these are different,

whenever all or most of the occourses occurring at

the same times are similarly fortunate or unlbrtunate.

The character of the investigation of the times, then,

is of this fashion,"

' I.e. determine the quality (good or bad) of the causation.
* The original ending of the treatise is in doubt ; see the

Introduction, pp. xviii-xx

"tutto? libn, TOTTos Cam.
* ToiovTos PL, ToaovToi cett. Cam.

^"^
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Conclusion according to Parisinus 2425

:

Kara rov dp/ito^ovra ratS" (fivaiKals ^ ;)^pTyjU.aTetat?
^

TVTTov • rag 8e Kara [xepos eTTi^oXas rrjg 7tol6tt]tos

Tcov ;^poi't/<ra)i' dTTOTeXeajJidrcou ttoXvxoo)? ^ Kal

Svaepixrjvevrco^ ixovcra^ ei'ddhe ^laXiara <KaTd> *

TO hie^ohiKov ToJu d.TTO^r^aofjiei'OJv VTToXeLTTrdov,"

Sid rrju i^ O-PX^"^ rifjicop TTpoOeaLV, rfj rou jxaOr)-

[xaTiKov vpos TO GvyKpariKov eiSo? €vaTO)(ta,^ ro

TT^? Kad' oXov (/>Jaeco? twv darepoiv ttoi7]tik6v €tl

Kal rot? inl jxepovs ofioLOJ? Kara ro aKoXovdov

i(^apjx6l,eLv Suvajxevov. StoSeuo/xeVou Se Kal rov

yevedXiaXoytKov roirov Ke^aXaicohco'S <KaXa)£> dv

ej^ot ' Kal rijSe rfj rrpaypLareia ro TrpoarJKOu cVt-

delvat re'Ao?.

Conclusion according to AIADProc.Cam. :

rd 8e el.'8i7 ** rwv dTToreXeapidrcov rujv crup,l3aLv6vrcov

Kard )(p6i'OVS cwvaTrreLv evravOa Kard SU^oSov

TTapaXeii/jofJiev, 8t' ou eSu-jv gkottov e^ dpx'^?, otl '

rdJv dorepcxjv tj TroLrjriKr} SvvajJiLg, rjv exovatv irrl

roZs Kad^ oXov, o/xotcu? /cat iv rol'; fiepiKoXs Kard

rd aKoXovOou l^appLot^eaOat Svvarai, cwvarrro-

fxevoiv euCTTO^^CD? t'^? re airia? rod ixadrjpbarLKOv

Kal rrjs atrt'a? rrjg eV rrjg avyKpdaeojg.

^ (ftvaiKals] SvaiKais PL.
* p^pry/iaretais] ;^pt/iai'Tei'ats P, ;^/3a)/xaTiais L.
* TToXvxows] noXvxpovv P, TroXvxpoav L ; cf. noXvxovv re oma

Kal axe^ov aTTtipov p. 107, 5 Cam.^
* <^KaTa} atklidi ; cf. infra Kara hU^ohov et iii. 1, p. 226,

Kara ttjv Sii^oSov.

' VTToXvTTTeOl' P, VTToXr]nTeoi' L.
* evaroxiav PL ' Slv ep^oi] dvexr] P, dyexei L.
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Conclusion according to Parisinus 2425

:

by the style which agrees with the natural procedures.*

At this point, however, the method of attacking, in

particular cases, the problem of the quality of tem-
poral predictions, with a complete account of the

results, which is a complicated matter difficult of

explanation, must, in accordance with our original

programme, be left to the astrologer's good judgement
of the matter of temperaments, for thereby he is able

correctly to accommodate to specific instances the

efifective force of the stars' general nature. Now
since the topic of nativities has been summarily re-

viewed, it would be well to bring this procedure

also to a fitting close.

Conclusion according to MADProc.Cam.

:

We shall, however, omit adding at this point ^ a de-

tailed account of the kinds of predicted events that

happen at the times, on account of the plan which
I stated at the outset, namely that the effective

power which the planets exercise in general situations

can be made to apply similarly and consistently in

particular cases also, if the cause furnished by the

astrologer and the cause arising from the mixture
are combined with due skill.

* Parallels to many of the words and expressions used in

the conclusion which appears in PL can be found in iii. 1 ;

see the Introduction, p. xx, n. 1.

^ This confluding paragraph, found in MAD timong the
MSS. studied, seems to have been borrowed boilily from
the Paraphrase of Proclus. Camorarius used it in both his

editions.

* rd 8e t'Br) . . . t'/c t^S avyKpioio)^ scr. m. altera M:
ipsissima haec verba ap. Vat. gr 145."{ (Procli Pnraplirasin
continentcm) leguntur. • on] ore Cam.

r.r.' 459





INDEX TO PTOLEMY.

Action, prediction of the quality
of, 381 ff.

AdonLs, 147.

Affliction, 267 n., 285, 431 n.

AgRs of man, 61, 223, 437 fl.

Allatius, Leo, xv.
Almageat, vi ff., 3, 60 n., 95 n.,

171 u., 292 n., 295 n., 297 n.,

299 n.

Amazons, 149.
Ammon, 153.
Anaeretic, see Destructive.
Andromeda, 57, 435.
Anijlcs, 61, 121 ; of a nativity, 165,

lUl n., 207, 235.
Anonymous Commentator on tlie

Tetrabiblos, xiv, 105 n., 107 n.,

113 n., 114 n., 125 n., 170 n.,

178 n., 199 n., 245 n., 249 n.,

286 n., 333 n., 395 n., 396 n.,

403 n., 411 n., 427 n., 433 n.,

437 u., 443 n., 453 n.

Antarcs, 51.

ApeliotcB, 63.
A|«lii'tic, see Prorogation.
Apoclimata, 423 n., 437.
Apii.irition, see .Vpjiearanca.
Appearance, 20'J, 211, 313, 381.
Application, 113, 169, 209.
Approacli, 9.

A<|iiarius, effect of, 63, 175, 205,
325 ; solid, 67 ; house of
Saturn, 81 ; N.E. triangle, 87.

Aquila, 57, 173.
Ara, 59.
Arcturus, 55.

Atko, 57, 175, 433.
Aries, 47, 201, 315, 325, 391

starting point of zodiac, 61
equinoctial, 07 ; masculine, 09
diurnal, 09 ; liouae of Mars, 81

K.VV. trianglr, 83; exaltation
of sun and depression of .Saturn,

80.

Aristotle, vli, 4 n., 5 n., 34 n.,

161 n., 347 n.

Ascensions, 75, 95, 233 ; use of,

in prorogation, explained, 286 n.

Asimiand, J. M., xiii, xv, 377 n.

Aspects, 9, 72 f. ; of the fixed
stars, 171.

Asses, 49, 217.
Astrolabe, 229.
Astrology distinguished from as-

tronomy, 3 f. ; possibility of,

6 fl. ; false practitioners of, 13;
difficulty of, 15 ; value of, 21 ff.;

universal vs. particular, 25 n.,

117 f., 221.
Attendance, 241, 377 n.

Auriga, 55.

" Beams," 193.
" Heholding " signs, 77.

Bicorporeal signs, 07, 175, 253,
257, 335, 394 n., 409.

Bodily conjunction, 114 n.

Bodily form, prediction of, 307 ff.

Body, parts of, governed by
planets, 319.

Boll, Franz, xii.

Bootes, 55.
Boreas, 03.

Brothers and sisters, predictions
about, 251 ff.

Camorarius, Joachim, xi et passim.
Cancer, 49, 173, 203, 315, 323, 325,

329, 305, 391, 400 ; solstitial,

67 ; house of moon, 79 ; S.W.
triangle, 87 ; cxaltntioii of
Jupiter and depression of Mars,
91.

Canis, 57.
Capricorn, 53, 173, 205, 311, 323,

325. 329. 391 ; solstitial, 07;
liousc of Saturn, 81 ; S.K.
triangle, 85 ; exaltation of
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Slars and depression of Jupiter,
91.

Cardiinus, Uieronymus, xiii, xv,
13 n., 40 n., 41 n., 129 n., 133 n.,

178 n., 206 n., 209 n., 259 n.,

261 n., 266 n., 422 n., 453 n.

Cassiopeia, 65.
Castor and Pollux, 49.

C futaurus, 57.
Ccplieus, 55, 435.
Cetus, 57.
Chaldaean system of terms, 91, 99

;

observations, 14 n.

(harints, 111.
( hil'lrcn, predictions about, 409 ff.

Cliililren that are not reared,
genitures of, 265 ff.

Chronocrators or rulers of times,
451 ff., 452 n.

Cities, nativities of, 161.
Cle]>sydra, 231.
Climes, 231 n.
Coma Ucrenices, 55, 321.
Comets, 193, 217.
Commanding and obeying signs,

75.
Conception vs. birth as the starting-

point of life, 223 flf.

Conjunctions, 207.
Corona Australis, 59.

Corona Septentrionalis, 55.
Corvus, 57, 437 n.

Cosmic position vs. position in a
nativity, 239, 253.

Countries, characteristics of the
inhabitants of, 133 S.

Crater, 57.

Culmination, 239 ; see Mid-heaven.
Cyguus, 55.

Day and night, 287 n.

Day, prediction of weather for, 211.
Death, predictions of quahty of,

427 If.

Delphinus, 57, 173.
Dcincter and Kore, geniture of,

259.
Demons, affliction by, 365 f.

Demophilus, xiv.

Depressions and exaltations, 89.

Destructive places and bodies,

271, 283 £f.

Dignities, prediction of, 377 ff.

Dioscuri, geniture of the, 259.

Diseases of the body, prediction
of, 317 ff. ; of the soid, pre-
diction of, 363 ff.

Disjunct signs, 77, 275, 317.
Division of times, see Ages of man.
Domination, 233, 238, 339 n.

Draco, 55, 433 n.

Eclipses in predictions about
countries and cities, 161 ff.

;

colours of, 191

.

Ecliptic, 47 n. ; obliquity of, 209.
Effluence or emanation, 7, 275.
Egyjrtians, 197 ; combination of as-

trology and medicine by, 31 ff.

;

terms according to, 91 tf.

Elevation, 417 ; see Overcoming.
Epicycles, 115 n.

Equal power, signs of, 77.

Equinoctial signs, 67, 175, 427

;

times or periods, 287 n., 289 n.

Equinoxes, 197 ; as beginnings of
signs, 109.

Epilepsy, 365 f.

Eridanus, 57.

Plthiopians, 123.
Ethnography, astrological, 121 ff.

Exaltations and depressions, 89.
Exchange, 396 n., 413, 415 n.

Exhalations, 37, 275.
Exposing of children, 264 n.

" Face " (or " proper face "), 111.
Familiarity, 65 n.

Fate, 23 f.

Fathers, predictions about, 241 ff.

Feminine, see Masculine.
" Following " and " preceding,"

105 n., 112 n., 201 n.

Fortune, Lot of, 243, 255, 373 ff.,

411, 413, 417, 421, 423, 449;
how determined, 275 f. ; aa
prorogator, 275 ff.

Fortune, material, predictions
about, 373 ff.

Friends and enemies, predictions

about, 413 ff.

Gemini, 49, 203, 317, 329 ; bi-

corporeal, 67 ; house of Mercury,
83; N.E. triangle, 87.

Genethlialogy, 119, 221 ; sub-
divisions of, 235 f.

Geniculator, 55.

Geniture, «ee Nativity, Horoscope.
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Gnomon, 231.
Gogava, Antoniu3, xiii, 453 n.

Good Daemon, house of, in pre-
dictions about children, 409.

Graces, geniture of tlie, 259.

Halos, 193, 215, 217.
Harpocratiacs, 263.
Heliacal rising, see Rising.
Hemispheres, summer and winter,

77.
Hephaestion, 193 n., 217 n., 305 n.

Hermaphrodites, 263.
Horary magnitude or period,

287 n., 292 n.

Horoscope, 69, 163, 190 n., 253;
determination of, 229 ff. ; in

prediction of sex, 255 ; in

prediction of twins, 257 ; in

genitures of monsters, 261 flf.

;

defined, 273 ; as prorogator,
275 ff., 449.

Hourly prediction of weather, 211.
Hour.s, ordinary or civil, 77, 165,

287 n., 293 n. ; equinoctial, 167.
Houses or the planets, 79 ; of a

nativity, 190 n., 272 n.

Hyades, 47, 203, 403.
Hydra, 57, 433 n.

latromathematica, 31 fl.

Inclination, 9 n.

Increasing and diminishing motion
of planets, 115 n., 239.

Ingress, 427, 453 n.

Initiatives, 447 n.

Injuries of the body, prediction
of, 317 ff.

Insanity, 365 f.

Isis, 139.
Isosceles configuration, 267, 269.

" Jars," 193.
Junctinus, Fr , xil, 423 n.

Jupiter, 37, 183, 263, 309, 331,
373, 375, 381, 383 ff., 395, 397;
beneficent, 39 ; masculine, 41 ;

diurnal, 43 ; houses of, 81 ;

governs N.W. triangle, 83,
parts of body, 319, elderly age,
447 ; exaltation of, 89 ; as
ruler of soul, 347 tf. ; in pre-

dictions about children, 409 (f.,

friendship, 419, travel, 425,
death, 429.

Kings, geniture of the, 259.

Latitude, 207.
" Leading," see Following.
Leo, 49, 203, 315, 325, 391, 409;

solid, 67 ; house of sun, 79

;

N.W. triangle, 83.
Lepus, 57.

Libra (or " Claws "), 51, 205, 317,
391 ; equinoctial, 67 ; mascu-
line, 69 ; diurnal, 69 ; house of
Venus, 81 ; N.E. triangle, 87 ;

exaltation of Saturn and de-
pression of sun, 89.

Life, years of, assigned by planets,
93 ; length of, predictions about,
271 ff.

Lucian (pseudo-), 12 n.

Luminaries and planets, table of,

xxv ; in predictions of sex, 255 ;

in prediction of twins, 257 ; in
genitures of monsters, 261 ff.

Luminaries in predictions of
dignities, 377 ff. ; in predictions
about travel, 423 flf.

Lupus, 59.

Lyra, 55.

Magnets, 27.
Males and females, predictions

about the birth of, 255 £f.

Manger (Praesepe), 49, 203, 217.
Marriage, predictions about, 393 ff.

Mars, 37, 183, 311, 321 tf., 375, 381,
395, 397, 399 ; maleficent, 39 ;

masculine, 41 ; nocturnal, 43 ;

houses of, 81
; governs S.W.

triangle, 87, parts of body, 319,
Tnanhood, 445 ; exaltation of,

91 : as ruler of soid, 353 ff.

;

in predictions ai)out sexual
passion and perversion, 309 ff.,

action, 383, 385 ff., love and
marriage, 405 flf., diililren,

409 ff., friendship, 419, travel,
425, death, 427, 435.

Masculine and feminine planets,
41, 176 n., 309 n. ; signs, 69.

Matutine stars, 40 n. ; appear-
ances, 211.

Milanchtlion, Philip, xi, xiii, 423 n.
.Mi'lothcsi;!, 319, 329 n.

.M.rinrv, 39, 187, 263. 311, 329,
373, 375, 381, 395, 397, 399;
common, 39, 41, 43 ; liouses of,
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83; governs N.K. triaii>;le, 87
parts 01" body, :y^l, childliooil,

44.3 exaltation of, 91 ; in

prorogation, 281 ; in predic-
tions about qualities of mind,
333 If. diseases of the soul,

363 £f., action, 383 tf., children,
409 a., frieiidsliip, 419, travel,
4'25. death, 431 ; as ruler of
the soul, 359 f.

Meteors, 217 f.

Michigan astrological papyrus.
Ill n., 319 n., 393 n., 445 n.

Mid-heaven, 165, 449 ; in pre-
dictions about action, 237,
about children, 409

Mithras, 139.
Mixture, see Temperament.
Monsters, birth of, 261 tf.

Month, prediction of weather for,

209.
Moon, 7 ff., 35, 71, 361 ; feminine,

41 ; nocturnal, 43 : effect of

phases of, 45 ; house of, 79

;

governs S.E. triangle, 85, S.W.
triangle, 87, parts of body, 321,
infancy, 443 : exaltation of, 89;
new and full, 207, 231 : in

predictions about weather, 215,
mothers, 241, 247 tf., blood-
brethren, 251 tf., bodilv form,
307, 313, quality of soul,' 333 ff.,

diseases of soul, 363 ff., sexual
passion and perversion, 369 ff.,

action, 391, marriage, 393 tf.,

children, 409 ff., friendship,
413 ff., travel, 423 ff ; as
prorogator, 275 ff. ; nodes and
bendings of, 325.

Mother of the Gods, 147.

Mothers, predictions about, 247 ff.

Multiple births. 259.

Nativity (geniture, horoscope),
190 n.

Nechepso and Petosiris, 91 n.,

227 n., 270 n.

New moon of the year, 195.

Nicomachus of Gcrasa, 33 n.,

73 n.,83 n.

NUe, 175, 197.

Non-signifying places, 207 n.

Notus, 63.

Obeying, 75.

Occident, in predictions of injury
or disca.sc, 317 ff.

Occidental, delined, 241.
Occourse, 447 u.

Occultations, 9.

Ophiuclius, 55.

Opposition, 73, 245, 283; dis-

harmonious, 75.

Orient in predictioas of bodily
form, 307, of injuries and dis-

ease, 317 ff.

Oriental and occidental deJlued,
241.

Orion. 57.

Overcoming, 189 n., 245 n., 253,
339 n., 416 n. ; see Elevation.

Paranatellonta, 159 n.

Parents, predictions about, 241 ff.

Parheliac clouds, 215.
Pegasus, 57.

Perseus, 55, 435.

Petosiris, see Nechepso.
Pisces, 53, 175. 205, 315, 329, 365,

391, 409 ; bicorporeal, 67

;

house of Jupiter, 81 ; S.W.
triaugle, 87 ; exaltation of
Venus and depression of Mer-
cury, 91.

Piscis Australis, 53 n., 57.

Pitcher (constellation), 403.
" Places " (in theory of terms), 109.
Planets, table of, xxv ; effects of,

7 f. ; names of, 35 n.; order of,

37 n. ; beneficent and maleficent,
39 ; masculine and feminine, 41,

176 n. ; effect of aspects of, to sun,

45 ; houses of, 79 ; triangles gov-
erned by, 67, 83 B. ; exaltations
and depressions of, 89 ; strength
and weakness of, 239 ; male-
ficent, in geuitures of monsters,
261 ff., of children that are not
reared, 265 ff., in prorogation,
281 ff., in predictions of injury
and disease, 317 ff., in predic-
tions of death, 437 ; beneliciiit.

in genitures of exposed children,

269, in prorogation, 281 ff.

;

parts of body governed by, 319 f .;

iee also Stations.
Pleiades, 47, 201, 321.
Porphyry, Inlrodiiclion to Uie

Tclrubiblos, xiv, 377 n., 416 n.
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Posidonius, vii, 121 n.

Praesepe, see Manger.
" Preceding," or " leading "

; see
" Following."

Precessions, 335.
Proelus, Paraphrase of the Tetra-

biblos ascribed to, xiv f., 5 n.

30 11., 61 n., 98 n., 199 n., 235 n.,

251 n., 325 n., 355 n., 393 n.,

406 n., 403 n., 417 n., 423 n.,

453 n., 459 n.
Procvon, 57.
Prorogation, 269, 271 fl., 449;
two raetliods of, 279 tf. ; ex-
amples of, 295 tf.

Ptolemy, Claudius, life of, v ff.

:

works of, vii f. ; literary style

of, sxil.

Quadrants (of ecliptic), 71, 313.
Quarters of the world, 129 ff.

;

of the year or zodiac, 207.
Quartile, 73 ; disharmonious, 75,

245, 283, 417 n., 451.

Kays, projection of, 114 n., 115,
209, 281, 427 £f. ; of the sun,
under the, 285, 393 n.

Begulus, 49.

Rejoicing of planets, 113.
Release, 286 n.

Betum of heavenly bodies to
their original positions (iiroKaTo.-

<rTa<Ti?), 15.

Right and left, 378 n.

Rising and setting, 45, 169.
Rods, 193.

Sagitta, 55.

Sagittarius, 51, 173, 205, 315 {.,

329, 305, 391 ; bicorporeal, 67

;

house of Jupiter, 81 ; N.W.
triangle, 83.

Baturn, 35. 179, 309, 321 ff., 375,
381, 3S3 ff., 393, 395, 397, 399;
maleficent, 39 : ma.sculinc, 41

;

diurnal, 43 ; houses of, 81

;

governs N.K. triangle, 87, parts
of body, 319, old age. 447;
exaltation of, 89 ; iu predic-
tions about fathers, \L-i\ If.

children, 409 If., friond.-ihip, 419,
travel, 425, death, 429, 433

;

oa ruler of soul, 339 11.

Scorpio, 51, 205, 317, 325, 391,
409 ; solid, 67 ; house of Mars,
81 ; S.W. triangle, 87 ; de-
pression of moon, 89.

Scythians, 123.
Seasons, 59, 199.
Sects, 43 n.

Separation, 113, 169.
Serpents produced from snow-

storms, 181.
Sex , see Males and females ; Mascu-

line and feminine planets.
Sextile, 73, 283 ; harmonious, 75.

Sexual passion and perversion,
predictions about, 369 ff.

Sicnitioator, 429 n.

Signs, table of, xxv; classification
of, by shapes, etc., 71, 171 ff.

;

sympathetic to cities, 161

;

human and animal, 261 ff., 389,
427,433; terrestrial and aquatic,
391, 427, 433 ; simple and multi-
form, 395 ; fecund and sterile,

409 ff. ; watery, 425, 433

;

mutilated, 435; see also "Be-
holding"; Bicorporeal; Com-
manding; Disjunct; Equinoctial;
Equinoxes; MascuUue; Obeying;
Solid ; Solstices ; Solstitial.

Sirius, 57, 197, 437 n.

Slaves, predictions about, 421 ff.

Solid signs, 67, 175, 335, 425.
Solstices, 197 ; as beginnings of

signs, 109.
Solstitial signs, 67, 175, 335, 427.
Soul, quality of, predictiona

about, 333 ff. ; diseases of,

predictions about, 363 ff.

Spica, 51.

Stars, fixed, effects of, 7 f.

Stations of planets, 45, 163, 169, 313.
Sun, 7 If., 35, 313, 361 ; common,

39, 286 n. ; diurnal, 43 ; house
of, 79 ; governs N.W. tri-

angle, 83, parts of body, 319,
young manhood, 445 ; exaltation
of, 89 ; in predictions about
weather, 213, fathers, 237,
241 ff.. sexual passion. 369 ff.,

action, 381 If., marriage, 395 ff.,

friendship, 413 ff. ; as pro-
rogator, 275 fl., 449.

Syrus. addressed in Teirabiblos,
ix. 3.

Syzygy, 231 n., 201, 279.
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Taurus. 47, 201, 315 f., 325, 391

;

solid, 67 ; house of Venus, 81

;

S.E. triangle, 85 ; exaltation
of moon, 89.

Temperament, 64 n., 223.

Terms, 91 ff., 429 ; according to
the Egyptians, 91 ff. : accord-
ing to the Chaldaeans, 99

;

according to Ptolemy, 103 ff.

Testimony, 395 n.

Tetrabiblos of Claudius Ptolemy,
name of, viii f. ;

genuineness
of, ix f. ; text editions of, xi f.

;

translations of, xii if. ; com-
mentaries on, xiv f. ; manu-
scripts of, XV ff. ; ending of,

xix f.

Thrones, 111.
Torch, 47.

Transits, 121.
Travel, predictions about, 423 flf.

Triangles or triplicities, 83 ff.

;

familiarity of, with countries,

129 If.

Triangulum, 57.

Trine, 73, 283 ; harmonious, 75,

417 n.

Triplets, birth of, 259.
" Trumpets," 193.

Twins, predictions about the

birth of, 257 ff.

Ursa Major, 55, 123.

Ursa Minor, 55, 123.

Venus, 37, 185, 263, 311, 331, 375,
381, 395, 397, 399 ; beneficent,
39 ; feminine, 41 ; nocturnal,
43 ; houses of, 81 ; governs
S.E. triangle, 85, S.W. triangle,

87, parts of body, 319 f., youth,
443 ; exaltation of, 91 ; in

predictions about mothers, 241,
247 ff., blood-brethren, 251 ff.,

sexual passion and perversion,
369 ff., action, 383, 385 ff.,

marriage, 401, 407, children,
409 ff., friendship, 419, travel,

425, death, 431 ; as ruler of
soul, 357 f.

Vespertine stars, 40 n. ; appear-
ances, 211.

Vlndemiator, 51.

Virgo, 49, 173, 203, 315 f., 323,
365, 391, 409; bicorporeal, 67;
house of Mercury, 83 ; S.E.
triangle, 85 ; exaltation of
Mercury and depression of
Venus, 91.

Weather, 201 ff.

Whalley, John, vi n., xlii, 261 n.

Winds, 63, 199, 209, 219.
Witnessing, 261.

Zeph>TUS, 63.

Zodiac, 47 n. ; table of signs of,

XXV ; starting-point of, 59,
109 n., 195 ;

quarters of, 207.
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